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PREFACE
To THE

THE fifth volume of this work, commenced with the acts of

1738, and proceeded throue;h those of 1748 as far as cliapter XIV.
inclusive, but the acts of this session containing a revised of our
laws, for which provision had been made by an act of 1743, (a)
it was impossible to comprise them in that volume. They arc
completed in this; and the laws are brought down to tiic end of
October session 1755. From page 408 of volume 5, to page 215
of volume 6, the revised acts of 1748 will be found. These were
first published in the edition of 1752, as they passed the Colonial
Assembly, but ten of them having been repealed by the king's
proclamation in April 1 752, (b) which made a very important
change in our system of jurisprudence, it became necessary to
publish a new edition of our laws. This produced the edition of
1769, which has long been known by the appellation of the old
bodtj of the laws^ in contradistinction to the Revised Code, contained
in the editions of 1794, 1803 and 1814. I have now lying before
me, the edition of 1752, from which that of 1769 was printed.
This is evident from a variety of circumstances: in different
parts of the book, we meet with these words, in manuscript,
"Examin'd so far with the Rolls:" all the corre( tions made with
the pen, in this copy of the edition of 1752, and all the manuscript
notes are printed, word for word, in the edition of 1769; and tiic

arrangement of the chapters, are precisely as they are numbered
in manuscript. Such of the acts of 1748, as had been repealed by
proclamation in 1752, and such other acts of that session, as had
been amended and re enacted by the Legislature, after that event,
are noted « not to be printed." Although the chapters are newly
arranged in the edition of 1769, yet the sections remain unalter-
ed. This circumstance alone would be sufficient to evince that
that collection of our laws, is merely aneditioriy not a revisal.

In 1754, commenced a series of acts, intended for the protec-
tion of the inhabitants on the western frontiers, from the incur-
sions of the French and Indians, (c) Encouragement had been
held out by previous acts of the Legislature for persons to settle
"on the waters ofthe Mississippi river in the county of Augusta;"

(o) See vol 5, pa. 321. (b) See pa. 215, of this volume, and pa. 432, of vol. 5
(c) See pa. 417.
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(jT) wliich was then the frontier county, Snd included all the wes-
tern waters within the limits of Virginia. New sources of reve-

nue were provided; {e) a lottery was instituted; (/) I'egular sol-

diers, weic either impressed into the service, (^) or drafted from
among the young unmarried men of the militia; (Ji) the militia

were newly organized;
(J)

courts martial constituted for the trial

of military offences, Qi) and the act making provision against in-

vasions and insurrections amended. (/)

During this period, wiiile the Indians were perpetrating the

most cruel hai'baritics on the defenceless inhabitants of the fron-

tiers, there existed a great scarcity of Indian corn, at tliat time

the staple article for bread.—The Assembly, to counteract the

effects of siicli a staie of things, resorted to the lex talionis, as it

respected the Indians, by giving a reward often pounds for eve-

ry enemy's sralp, taken from a male abo\ e twelve years old, and

the like sum for every prisoner taken alive; (7?i) and by a subse-

quent law, the same rewards were given to friendly Indians. (ii)

Tlie price (jf Indian corn was limited to twelve shillings and six

pence per barrel (o).

It was during this Wiir that Col. George TFashington, aUerwAvds

the General, so justly celebrated as the commander of the Amer-
ican armies from the commencement to the Icrminatlon of the re-

Volution, fust distinguished himself. The Assembly, in 1755,

reciting 1'iat "the oflicei's andpri\ate soldiers of the forces, levied

'•in this colony had in the late engagement on the Monongahela,
" behaved gaUantly, and sustained great loss," voted the sum of

three hundred pounds to Col. \yasliington, other sums to differ-

ent oflicej-s by name, and five pounds to each surviving S(ddier. (p.)

In the siiccceiiing volumes there will be no omission of any

private or local act, the editor having in his possession every act

of Assembly and ordinance of convention, from the year 1752,

down to the present time.

\Y 1LLIAIM ^VALLER HENING.

(d) See pa. 258, 355. (e) Sec pa. 419, 435. (/) See pa. 453. (^) See pa.

436, 465. (h) .Sec pa. 465, 527. («) Sec pa. 530. (A ) See pa. 534, 547. (/) See

pa. 544. (n,^ Sec pa. 550. (/i) Sec pa. 564. (rr) Sec pa. 55.1. (p.) See pa. 528.



List of Governors of Virgmia, during the

period comprised in this volume.

WILLIAM GOOCH, EsctR. was appointed Govei'- sir William

nor in 1727, and continued until sometime between Gooch, Bart

1749 and 1752; the last patents signed by him, being

dated the 20th of June, 1749, and the first signed by
his successor, Robert Dinwiddie, esqr. bearing date Robert Din-

the 28th of April, 1752.—The intermediate pal entswiddie esqr.

were signed either by Thomas Lee, or Lewis Burwcll,
as Presidents of the Council. William Gooch, csqr.

acquired the title of Baronet while Governor of Virgi-

nia, as appears not only from the records of the Land
Office, but from the acts of Assembly, of that period.
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Governor.

BEGUN AND HELD AT

The College in Williamsburgf the twenty-seventh day

of October, in the twenty-second year of the reign oj'

Qur sovereign lord Oeorge II. by the grace of God, of

Ch'eat Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender

\fthe Faith, ^c. arid in the year of our Lord, 1748.

CHAP. XV.

An act for the better securing the payment of rents,

and preventing the fraudulent practices of Tenants,

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Conn- j,^^ method
cil, and Biirgesses, of this present General Assembly, of proceed-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ing in dis-

That where any goods or chattels shall be distrained treasforrent

for any rent reserved, and due, upon any demise,

lease, or contract whatsoever, and the tenant, or own-
er of the goods so distrained, shall not, within ten

days after such distress taken, and notice thereof, and
the cause of such takiiit^, left at the chief mansion
house, or other most notorious place on the premises,

charged with the rent distrained for, repl<;vy the same,
by sufficient security given to the slieriff, or officer

serving such distress, to pay tlje money or tobacco^

and all costs, with lawful interest for the same, at the

^nd of three montlis, in such case, such sheriff or
officer sliall and may sell the goods and chattels so
distrained, by public auction to the highest bidder,

either for money or tobacco, according as the rent re-

served shall be due and payable, in tlie like manner
as goods or.chattels taken in execution; and all bonds
and securities, taken upon such sale, shall be return-

ed by the sheriff or officer, and be of the like force,

and leviable when due, in the same manner as bond?
taken upon executing a writ o^fcrifaciaf,

B—Vol. 6.
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"Where the H. Provided always, That when distress shall be
distress IS for ^^ade foi* tobacco, between the last day of September,
X0D3.CCO nc- •/ x ^

tween 'soth ^"^ the last day of December in any year, and th€

Sep. and 31st goods distrained shall not be replevied as aforesaid,
I^cc. such goods shall be sold, and security taRen for pay-

ing tlie tobacco by tlic first day of January then nextj

and the bonds taken for the same, and costs of seizure

and sale, shall be by the officer delivered to the land-

^ lord for whom distress was made.

Remedy HI* •^'^'^ ^^ itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

in case of said, That in case any distress and sale shall be made,
wrongful dis- (ijidep colour of this act, for rent pretended to be in
iTess.

arrear and due, where in truth no rent is arrear, or

due, to the person or persons distraining, or to him,

her, or them, in whose name or names, or right, such
distress shall be taken as aforesaid, then the owner of

the goods and chattels so distrained and sold, his exe-

cutors or administrators, shall have remedy, by action

of trespass, or upon the case, against the person and
persons so wrongfully distraining, or cither of them,
his, her, or their executors and administrators, and
shall recover double the value of the goods and chat-

tels so distrained and sold, together with full costs of

suit.

Treble da-
^^' *^'^^ ^^ itfurther enacted by the authority aforc-

nug-es upon said. That upon any pound-breach, or rescous, of

pound goods or chattels distrained for rejit, the person or
breach or a persons grieved thereby shall, in a special action upon

the case for the wrong thereby sustained, recover tre-

ble damages, with costs of suit, against the offender

and offenders in any such rescous or pound-breach, or

either of them, or against the owner of the goods dis-

trained, in case the same be afterwards found to have
come to his or her use or possession. ,

i;oods upon V. Jnd be it further enacted by the autlwrity afore-

leasehold said, That no goods or chattels whatsoever, lying or
lands may being iu or upon any messuage, lands, or tenements,

iTexec^iUon ^^^'^^'» ^'^'^' "'' ^^'^'^ ^^ '^''^•''^^^ ^or life, or lives, term of

without pay- years, at will, or otherwise, shall at any time here-

ing the rent after be liable to be taken, by virtue of any writ of
arrear. execution, or on any pretence whatsoever, unless the

pai'ty so t.iking the same shall, before relnoval of the

V goods from off" such premises, ])ay or tender to the

landlord, or lessor thereof, or his agent, all the mo-
ney or tobacco due for the rent of the said premises,

at the time of taking such goods or chattels in cxocu*

tion.
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VI. Provided nevertheless, That such rent arreai' But not for

do not amount to more than one year's rent; and jf
"1"^^ than

more be due, then the party suing ont such execu-

tion, paying or tendering to such landlord, or his

agent, one year's rent, may proceed to execute his

judgment: and the sheriff or officer serving the same-

is hereby impowered and required to levy and pay to

the plaintiff, as well the money or tobacco so paid

for rent, as the execution money.
VII. ^nd be itfurther enadea by the authority afore- where ten;

saidf That where any landlord shall have sufficient ant remove^

grounds to suspect that his tenant will remove, with ^^ have°^
his effects, out of the county, before the expiration oftachment.

his term, so as no distress for the said rent can be

made, it shall be lawful for such landlord to go be-

fore any justice of the peace, of the county where the

lands leased do lie, and make oath, what rent the

tenant is to pay, and at what time the same will be
due, and that he has just cause to suspect, and verily

believes, such tenant will remove his, or her effects

out of the county, before the time of payment; and
thereupon such justice may, and he is hereby impow-
ered and required, to issue an attachment against the

goods and chattels of such tenant, returnable to his

next county court, and if such tenant shall not, at the

time of serving such attachment, or before, or at such

next court, enter into recognizance, with one or more
sufficient securities, for the payment of the said rent

at the time it shall become due, it shall be lawful for

such court, and they are hereby required, to order the

goods attached to be sold, by the sheriff at public auc-

tion, for money or tobacco, according to the reserva-

tion of the rent, to be paid at the time tlie rent shall

become due, the purchasers giving good security for

such payment, and to assign the bonds taken for the

same, and the costs, to such landlord: and the over-

plus of such sale, if any, besides the charges of attach-

ment and sale, to return to the owner.
VIII. And that in case any lessee, for life or lives, Goods cai'-

term of years, at will, or otherwise, of messuages,
J"'^^^

^?' ^^^
lands, or tenements, upon the demise whereof any

^^ j^ij;,^ te„
rents are or shall he reserved, or made payable, shall days.

at any time, fraudulently or clandestinely, convey or
carry off or from such demised premises,* his goods or
chattels, with intent to prevent the landlord, or lessor,

from distrainingthe same for arrears of rent so resery-
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ed, it shall be lawful for such lessor or latidlortl, or
any person or persons by him for that purpose law-
fully inipowered, within ten days next after such con-
veying away, or carryinj^ off such goods and chattels,

to take and seize the same wherever they shall be
found, as a distress for the arrears of (ii\c\i rent, and
the same to sell, in like manner as if they actually

had been distrained, by such lessor or landlord, in

and upon the demised premises.

But not if IX. Provided always^ That no goods or chattels so
sold before carried off, and bona file sold for a valuable conside-
seizure.

i>ation, before sucli seizure made, shall be afterwards
liable to be so taken or seized for any arrears of rent.

Rent arrear X. .^nd bc it further enacted by the authority af^re-

f^Tfe^rcco-^^'^''
That any person or persons, having rent in ar-

verable by 1'^^'" oi* due. Upon any lease or demise, for life or

action of livcs, may bring an action or actions of debt for suci)

debt. arrears of rejit, in the same manner as if such rent

were due, and reserved upon a lease for years.

How rent ar-
^^' "^"^^ ^''''^^ ^^ '^''^^^ ^^ lawful for any person or

rear may be pci'sons, having rent in arrear or due upon any leasp

distrained af- fy J. \\[q oy lives, or for ycars, or at will, ended or de-
ter determi-

^^^i^^jj^^^j^ 1^ distrain for sucli arrears after the dcter-

Tease"
° ^ mination of the respective leases, in tlie same manner

as if such lease or leases had not been determined,

rroviso. XII. Provided, That such distress bc made within

six months after the determination of such lease, and

during the continuance of such landlord's title or in-

terest, and during the possession of the tenant frOtn

whom such arrears became due.

Savintc debts XIII. Provided also, and it is hereby enacted and

due to the dec/ared, That nothing in this act contained shall cx-

liing. tend, or be construed, to let, hinder, or prejudice his

majesty, his heirs and successors, in the levying, re-

covering, or seizing, any debts, fines, penalties, or

forfeitures, due, payable, or answerable, to his majes-

ty, his heirs and successoi-s: But that the same may
bc levied, recovered, and seized, in the same manner

as if this act had never been made.

Hepealing XIV. ^nd be itfarther enacted by the avihority afore-

cUuse. said, Tl)at all and every other act and ac ts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any

matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and arc herel)y repealed.

Commence- ^^- *^"^ ^^ it'further enacted, That this act shall

^
mnmcnce-

^^jj^jj^^^jj^^, j^jj^j l,g j,j f^ppe, f^om and imiiicdiatcly after
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the tenth day of June, Avhich shall be in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XVI.

An Act for the Settlement and Regulation of F*?ri*ie&,

and for Dispatch of Public Expresses.

1. BE if enacted, htj the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- Public fer.

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, "^^ appoint-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
^

Thai ferries he constantly kept at the places hereaf- Rates of fer-

ter named, ami that the rates for passing the said "*S^-

ferries he as follows, viz.

On James River and the Branches thereof.

For a Man. Horse.
s, d. s. d.

From the land of Henry Batte, in Hen-
rico county, to the Glebe land, at

Varina. S| 3|
From Westover, in Charles City coun-

ty, to Maycox, or Coggins Pointj

and from Maycox to Westovei",

From Kennon's to Maye's, on Appo-
mattox river, and from Mayc's to

Kennon's,
From Joseph Wilkin's, or John Hood's

land, in Prince George county, to

John Minge's land, in Wyanoke,
From Hog-Island, in Surry county, to

Higginson's landing, on Col. Lewis
Burwell's laijd, so long as the ferry-

" keeper will, at his own charge, keep
a sufficient bridge, over Hog- Island
creek, and upon failure thereof from
Hog-Island main, to the end tbe said
bridge may never become a county
charge, and from the said Higgin-
son's landing to Hog-Island, or up.
on failure as aforesaid, to the main, 1 S

n



For Mau.
s. d.

111)1%
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t For Man. Horse.

s. d, $. d»

From the land of William Pride, call-

ed the Store Landing, in the coun-

ty of Henrico, to Anthony's landing,

in the county of Prince George, 3 5

From the said Store Landing over Per-

sie's stile creek, to the land of Peter

Baugh, OS 3

From the warehouse landing at War-
wick, to the land of Thomas Mose-
ley, 3 S

From the town of Southampton, to the

borough of Norfolk, and to JVanse-

mond town, 7 6 7 6

But if there be more than one single

man and horse, 5 5 6

And the same rates from Norfolk and
Nansemond, to Southampton.

From Mulberry-Island point, in the
county of Warwick, to Cocket's in

Isle of Wight; and from Cocket's to

Mulberry-Island, 13 13
From the land of Richard Mosby, in

Goochland county, to the land of

Tarlton Fleming, opposite to Mos-
by's landing, 3 3

From the land of Tucker Woodson, to

the land of Paul Micheaux, near the

court-house, S 3
From the land of Bennet Goode, to the

land of CoL John Fleming, 3 3
From the land of James Fenly, to the

land of William Cabell, cross the
Fluvanna, OS 3

From Cliarles Lynch's plantation, in

Albemarle county, on tlie Rivanna,
cross the said river, to the land of
Richard Meriwether, 3 5

From the land of Mr. Benjamin Cocke,
cross the said river to the land of the
said Benjamin Cocke, 8 OS

From the land of Ashford Hughes, on
the north side of James river, near
the mouth of Willis's creek, cross the
gaid river, to the land of Robert
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For Man. Horse.-.

s. d. s. d.

Carter^ and from the said Carter's

to the said Hughes's, 5 3

From the land of Lemuel Riddick, ad-

joining to the public wharf, in Suf-

folk, cross JSansemond river, to

Samuel Jordan's land, 4 4

From the land of William Pride, in the

county of Benrico, on Api>omattox

river, above the nariovv falls, to the

land (»f the said Pi'idc, over the rivers

in Prince George county, 2 S^

From the land of William Cabbell, in

Albemarle county, at the mouth <if

Swan's creek, over the Fluvanna, to

the land of Sanmel Spencer; or from
the said Cabbell's, over Tye river,

to his land opposite, 3 5i

On York.

From Chamberlayne's to W illiams's,

or W^illiams's to Chamberlaynf's, 6 6

From Brick House to West point, or

West point to Brick House 9 9

From Brick House to Dudley's, or

Dudley's to Brick House, 10 lOi

From Webb's to Lyde's, formerly

Spencer's, in Ring William county, 6 6

From Thomas Crenshaw's to the usual

landing place, 3 3

From Temple's landing, over Matapo-

ny river, 3 OS
From West point to Dudley's, or Dud-

ley's to West point, 6 9

From York town to Tindal's point, or

Tindal's point to York, 7| 7|

From Capahosick to Scimino, 13 13
From Scaton's over Piaiiketank, 6 6

From Frazier's to Broach's, and from

Broach's to Frazier's, 6 6

From Walker town to Waller's, or

Waller's to Walker town, 3| S|

From Tmli's Ferry over Pianketank, Sf 3|
From Robert King's over Pamunky,

to Blackwell'Sj or from Blackwell's

to King's, e G 3
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For Man. Horse.
s. d. s. d.

From Sweethall to Claiborne Goocb's,

or from Claiborne Gooch*s to Sweet-

hall, .
6 6

From George Dabtiey's over Pamun-
ky river, 3 OS

From Tayloi"'s in King William, to

Garland's in Hanover, 3 3

From William Pulliam's in Hanover,

to John Holliday's in Caroline, 3 5

From Richard Littlepagc's, to Thonjas
Claiborne's land, over Pamunky,
and from Claiborne's to Little-

page's, 6 6

From Todd's warehouse landing, m
King and Queen, to the laud of

Robert Armistead Bird, in King
William, 2 2

Rappahanock.

From Whiting's to Gilbert's, 2 2

From the land of Thomas Ley, to Ro;-

binson's, or from Robinson's to

Ley's, 6 6

From Byrd's to Williams', or Wil-

liams' to Byrd's, 1 3 1 S

From Tappahannock town to Carter's,

or to Rappahanock creek, on either

side thereof, 13 13
From Tankersley's over Rappahanock

river, to the usual place.

From Germanna over the Rapid Ann,
From Ray's plantation to Skinker's,

From Urbanna to Chetwood's,
At Urbanna, from the ferry landing to

Locust point, on the land of Ralph
Wormley, esq. 3 OS

From Johnston's plantation in Spotsyl-

vania, to Washington's, in King
George, 3 5

From Taliaferro's plantation of the

M ount, to the land of Joseph Ber-
ry, 4 4

From Philemon Cavenaugh's ford, 3 3

C—Vol. 6-

4
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For Man. Horse.
s. d, s, d.

From the wharf above the mouth of

Massaponax creek, to the opposite

landing upon Mr. Ball^s land, 3 OS
From Fredericksburg warehouse to the

land of Anthony Strother, or Stroth-

er's to Fredericksburg, 3 3
From Roy's warehouse to Gibson's

warehouse, 4 4
From William Lowry's to the land of

Benjamin Rust, or from Rust's to

Lowry's, 10 10
From Falmouth to the land of Francis

Thornton, in Spotsylvania, 3 3
From Hackley's land in King George,

to Corbin's in Caroline, OS 3

From the lot of Joseph Morton, in

Leeds town, to tlie lands of Mrs.
Brooke, 8 8

From the lower side of Parrot's creek,

to Teague's creek, on the land of

Baldwin Matthews Smith, and from
that creek to the lower side of Par-

rot's creek, 16 16
1

Potomack,
From Col. William Fitzhugh's land

at Boyd's Hole, over to Maryland, 2 6 2 6

From Hoe's to Cedar point, 2 2
From Tripplit's land below the mouth

of Quantico creek, over to Brooks's
land, 16 16

From Robert Lovell's in the county of

W estmorcland, over to Maryland, 2 6 2 6

From the land of William Russel on
Sherendo, cross into the fork, or
cross the main river, OS gg

From Kersey's landing on Col. Carter
Burwell's land, to the land of Col.

Landon Carter, 3| S|
From Gersham Key's land, to the lai)d

of the Honourable William Fau'fax,

esq. S| 3|
At Williams' Gap, from the land of the

Right Honorable the Lord Fairfax^
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For Man.
s. d.

Horse*

s. d.

whei*e John Melton now lives, to the

land of Ralph Wormley, esq. 3| 3|
Prom the plantation of George Mason,

opposite to Rock creek, over to Ma-
ryland, 4 4

From the plantation of John Hereford,

in Daigs nerk, over the river, to the

lower side ofPamunky in Maryland, 10 10
From Hunting creek warehouse, to

Frazier's point, or Addison's, 10 10
From the land of Ebenezer Floyd, toi

Powell's, 6 6

From Evan Watkin's landing, oppo-
site to Canagochego creek, to Ed-
mund Wade's land in Maryland, 3 3

From the land of William Clifton to

the land of Thomas Wallis, 10 10
From the land of Hugh West, to Fra-

zier's, or Addison's, 10 10

J\roUoway^

From Thomas Drew's land to Dr.
Brown's, 3

From Bolton's ferry, to Simmons' land, S
S
3

Eastern Shore.

From York, Hampton, and Norfolk towns? to the

land of Littleton Eyre, on Hungar's river, or from
thence to either of the aforesaid places, for a man.

or horse, passing singly, twenty shillings, f(»r a
man and horse, or if there be more, for each fifteen

shillings.

And for the transportation of wheel carriages, to-

bacco, cattle, and other beasts, at any of the places

aforesaid, the ferry keeper may demand and take the

rates following, viz.

For every coach, chariot, or waggon, and the driver wheef caT-^

thereof, the same as for six horses. riages.

For every cart, or four wheel ciiaise, and the driver
of such chaise, as for four horses.

For every two wheel chaise, or chair, as for two
horses.

For every hogshead of tobacco, as for one horse,
Tobacct).

For every head of neat cattle, m for one horse* cuttii*,
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Sheep, goat. For every sheep, goat, or Iamb, one fifth part of the
ferriage of one Iiorsc.

Hogs. For e^ery hog, one fourth of the ferriage of one horse.

According to the prices herein before settled at

such ferry respectively, and no more.
Penalty on And if any ferry keeper shall presume to demand

taking great- and receive, from any person or persons whatsoever,
er rates.

^^^ greater rate than is herein before allowed, for the

carriage and ferriage of any thing whatsoever, he or

they, for every such offence, shall forfeit and pay to

the party grieved, the ferriage demanded, and receiv-

ed, and ten shillings, to be recovered with costs, be-

fore any justice of peace, of the county where such
offence shall be committed.

v, IJ. And that where a ferry is by this act appointed

courts °'rnay ^" ^"® ^^^'^ ^^ ^ river or creek, and none on the other

appoint op. side answerable thereto, it shall be lawful for the re-
posite fer- spective cointy courts, to ajipoint an opposite ferry,
"^^' and to all !W the respective rates herein before dii'ect-

ed, and the said courts are also liereliy inipowered to

appoint a ferry over any river or creek, witiiin their

respective counties, where the same shall be found
And ferries convenient, and to contract with the keeper of such

for their mi- ferry or iif any public ferry, to set over the militia of
•

the county, on muster days, and to raise an allow-

ance for tiie same in their county levy; Proviaed al-

ivaySf That* no such allowance shall be raised for

any ferry over a river or creek into another county.

Other fer- HI. And that it shall be lawful for the keepers of
•ies. the several cou t-ty ferries, herein after mentioned, re-

si)e( tively, to demand and take for ferriage, the fol-

lowing rates, that is to say.

On tiie river Occorjuan in Prince "Williaifl, for a
man three pence, for a horse the same.

Nominy, in Westmoreland, for a man four ponce,

for a horse the same.

Mattox, in the same county, for a nian threepence,
for a horse the same.

ra])i)ahan(:ck creek, in Bichraond county, for a
man three pence, for a horse the same.

I'iscataway, in Essex, for a man three pc^ce, for a
Ijorse the same.

On James river, at Branch's in Henrico, fpr awai)
three pence, for a horse the same.

From Jacob Midieaux's to Thomas Atkins's, for a
man three pence, for a horse the same.
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On the Fluvanna, from Scott's to Battersby's, or

Noble Ladd's, in Albemarle, for a man three pence,

for a horse the same.

And for wheel carriages the same in proportion to

the rates herein last/mentioned, as is allowed at pub-

lic ferries: Provided nevertheless, That nothing here- . ,

in contained shall be construed to oblige any person person"^ex*
or persons to pay for ferriages at any of the said empted.

county ferries, who, before the making of tbis act,

was or were exempted from the same, by reason of

his, her, or their estate or interest in the county were
such ferries are kept.

IV. And for the better and more orderly keeping Regulation

of public ferries, Be itfurther enacted by the authori' of ferry

ty aforesaid. That the court of every county, where- ^^^^^P^r^

in such ferries are, or shall be appointed, shall have,

and is hereby declared to have authority of ordering
and directing, what boat or boats, and the number of
hands wbicli shall be kept at each ferry respectively;

and the owner of the land, whereon any such ferry is

or shall be, shall, within six months^ after passing this

act, give bond with one surety, in the court of the

county wberein such ferry is, and in the penalty of

twenty pounds, with condition, That he will duly
keep such ferry, or cause the same to be kept accord-

ing to law, and will give immediate passage to all

public messengers and expresses, wlien required from
time to time; and in case any such person shall ne-

glect or refuse to give such bond, or to cause the

same to be given on his behalf, he shall forfeit and
pay forty shillings for every month's refusal or ne-

glect, to the king, his heirs, and successors, for the

better support of this government, and the contingent
charges thereof, recoverable witli costs, hy action of

debt or information, in any court of record, where
the same shall be cognizable.

V. And for ascertaining what shall be accounted What shall

public messages and expresses. It is hereby declaredf^^J*^^^^^^^'
That all expresses sent by the Secretary of this colo- P"^^^^^^

i)y» or any member of the council, or by the sheriff of
any county, or a commander in chief, colonel, licu-

tenant-cohniel, or major, to the governor or command-
er in chief of tbis dominion, for the time being, or
sent by such governor or commander in chief, or by
the clerk of the council, to any person, or sent by any
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chief militia officer, to tlie guveri>or, or to the chief
comman'lins^ otiicer of the militia in the next county,
to give intelligence of the approac h of an enemy, or
which shall come from beyond sea, directed to the go-
vernor, or commander in chief of this colony, shall
he accounted publii messages and expresses, and ferry
free, within the condition and meaning of the hond
aforesaid, in case such expresses be directed for his
majesty's service, and signed upon the superscription
by the person or persons sending the same: And his

Messenger's majesty's receiver general for the time being, shall
ailowance. pay such messenger at the seat of this government,

out of the revenues of two shillings per hogshead on
tobacco, or head money, fort duties, fines, or rights,

in ready money, for every mile he shall be sent for-

ward on such public message, four pence per mile,

for himself and horse, in full consideration for his

going and returning; and where he shall be kept at-

tending by order of the governor or commander in

chief, live shillings per day for such attendance. Pro-

vided, That such messenger produce, from the super-

scriber of such express, a certificate of the messen-
ger's name, and distance of miles; and his attendance
shall also be certified by the governor, or the clerk of

the council, before payment of the^aid reward: and
if such messenger be sent by water, the same shall

he paid for, at the rate of fifteen pence per day for the
hoat, and two shillings per day for each man employ-
ed to go in her.

Ad' tantand ^^* *^"^ ^^ *^ ^^^^ herehf enacted, That keepers of

his servant, f*ir«ies within this dominion shall give immediate
ferry free. p;.s.sage to the adjutant-general ot the militia, or his
And consta- (Icputy, and one servant, witli their horses, fervy free:

filr runa-'"^*
^"^ also to all constables and their assistants, charg-

Tvays. ctl ^vith conducting any runaway servant or slave,

either to the public gaol, or to such runaway's master
or owner, without clsarging such constable or assist-

ants for fei-riage, either going or returning: But all

such ferriage, and the ferriage of sudi runaways,

waysferria- shall bc paid by the county where the respective fer-

gcs siiall bc ries are kept, and repaid by tlie public, and levitd up-
discharged on the owneis of such runaways.

t:. „„« VII. And for encouragement of ferry keepers.
Encourage- •

i -• r V^- i
•

tnents to fer- and in Consideration of setting over public messen-

'7 keepers, gors, and the persons exempted by this act. Be itfur
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iher enacted hj the authority aforesaid, That all the

men attending the said ferries be free of public and
county levies, and from all nther public services of

musters, constables, clearing highways, impressment,
and other things of like nature: And that keepers of

ferries shall not be chargeable with any fee for giv-

ing bond: And if the court shall find it requisite or

useful that an ordinary be kept at any ferry, they may
licence such ferry keeper to keep ordinary, without

any fee for the license, or obtaining the same, except
half the fee by law allowed to the governor; notwith-

standing there be a sufficient number of other oidina-

ries in the same county: Provided always^ That every
ferry keeper so licensed to keep ordinary shall give
bond and security, and be liable to the same penalties

as other ordinary keepers: And that if any other per- Penalty o»
son whatsoever shall, for reward, set any person or other per-

persons over any river or creek, whereon public fer- ^°"^ taking

ries are by this act appointed, he or she so offending ^^'"'^Se-

shall forfeit and pay five pounds current money, for

every such offence, one moiety to the ferry keeper
nearest the place where such offence shall be commit-
ted, the other moiety to the informer; and if such fer-

ry keeper inform, he shall have the whole penalty,

to be recovered with costs by action of debt or infor-

mation, in any county court of this dominion.
VIII. Jind he it further enacted^ by the authority Repealing

aforesaid. That all and every other act and acts,
*^^^"^^'

clause and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning
any matter or thing within the purview of this act,

except one act made in the eighteenth year of his pre-

sent majesty's reign. For enabling the justices o/" Fair-
fax and Prince William counties, to levy tobacco on the

said counties, to support Occoquan ferry, shall be and '

are hereby repealed.

IX. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the aiithority afore- Commence-
said. That this act shall commence and be in force "^ent of tni^

from and immediately after tlie tenth day of June, *^*"

which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand
$.eveu hundred and fifty one.
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CHAP. XVII.

»Sn Jlct concerning Seamen.

1. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-
cil, and Burgesses, of this present General AssernU'^i
and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the samCi
That if any seaman, or sailor, bclongin.s; to any ship

The method OP vessel within this dominion, shall runaway, or ab-
ofappre- sent himscif from his service onboard, every such

away'sfa^""'
st'^man or sailor, may be taken up, or secured, and

men. brought before a justice of peace of the county whfere
taken, and by his warrant committed to the next con-
stable, and conveyed from constable to constable, 'til

he be put on board the ship or vessel to which he be"
longs; and the constable so delivering him on board
shall take a receipt thereof, from the master, mate, of
other officer of such vessel, which being by him pro-

, duced to the naval officer of the district where such
vessel rides, before clearing out, shall entitle him to

a rewai'd of five shillings, for every I'unaway taken up
ten miles, or under, from the place where the vessel

rides, or ten shillings if above ten miles, to be paid
by such naval officer, and reimbursed to him by the

master of such ship or vessel at or before his clearing
out; and such justice shall also grant a certificate to

the taker up, reciting his or her name, the name of
the runaway, and of the ship or vessel to which he
belongs, the place where taken up, and whether it is

ten miles, or more or less, from such sh\p or vessel,

and that the taker up made oath, before him, to the

place of taking: Which certificate being produced to

the naval officer as aforesaid, shall entitle the taker
to a reward of twenty shillings, for every such runa-
way taken at the distance of ten miles or more, and
ten shillings, if under ten miles, to be paid and reim-

bursed as aforesaid: And if the vessel to which such
runaway belongs shall be departed this colony, be-

fore he is taken or can be put on board, he may bfe

delivered to the commander or master of any othcip

ship, or vessel, willing to receive him and pay the

said rewards: And that the several nnxixl officers of

this dominion may pay the said rewards, upon certifi-

cates to them produced, out of his majesty's revenue,

of two shillings per hogshead;—jirovided due care be

taken that the same be reimbursed as by this act be-

fore directed.

The re-

wards.
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*II. And to prevent escapes, Be it further enacted. Penalty on

%y the authority aforesaid. That if any constable,
«*' f^f^^'^^J^^'

other officer, charged with conducting a runaway sai- g^cTpe^"

lor, or sailors, shall wittingly, willingly, or negligent-

ly, suffer him, or them, to escape, or shall not in due

time deliver such receipt, as by this act i» requir-

ed to be by him taken upon putting such runaway
on board, to the naval officer of the district, as is here-

in before directed, such constable, or officer, shall

forfeit and pay fifty shillings current money for every

such offence, to the king, his heirs, and successors,

towards the better support of this gwvernmont, and
the contingent charges thereof, recoverable with costs,

by action of debt, or information, in any county

court.

III. And that if any ordinary keeper, or other per- And on per-

son, shall at any time, entettain, harbor, or conceal, ?o"^ harbor.

any seaman, or sailor, belonging to any ship or ves- '"^ seamen.

sel, witliout good proof of his being about lawful bu-

siness, such ordinary keeper shall forfeit and pay fif-

ty shillings current money, to the informer, recovera-

ble as afbresaid, or on failure of piesent payment,
or security for payment within six months, shall re-

ceive thirty lashes on his, or her bare back, well

laid on, for such offence: And if any ordinary keep-

er, or other person, shall harbor, or entertain any
seaman, not producing a cei tificate of his being dis-

charged, under the hand of his last commander, or

master, such offender shall be liable to the like for-

feiture and punishment, recoverable in like manner.
IV. And for the better preventing the desertion of On seamen

seamen. It is herebyfarther enacted. That if any sea- absent wlth-

man, belonging to.a ship or vessel, within this colony, o^^t leave.

shall witliout license of Jiis commander, go on shore,

and absent himself from his duty, every such seaman
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay five shil-

lings current money, to be recovered before any jus-

tice of peace, by the master, or any of the crew of the

ship or vessel, to which such seaman belongs, and on
failure of present payment, or security for payment
tliereof out of his wages, he shall receive ten lashes

on his bare back, well laid on: And that no master of

a ship or vessel within this colony, shall hire, receive,
^"Js hm^^'

or entertain any seaman, without a discharge under men without
the hand of his former commander, under penalty of certificates

twenty pounds current money, for every seaman so

D—-Vol. 6.
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liired, received, or entertained, recoverable with costs,

by the master or owner, or owners, of tlie vessel to

\vhich such seamaji belongs, by action of debt, in any
court of record of this doniinioti: And tliat no seaman

Seamen tra- , , * i • i i i i
• j

veiling with- ^vhatsocver, not being employed by his connnander,

out certifi- shall travel within this colony, without certificate, un-
cateofdis- der (he hand of his last master, or commandei-, that
charge, ?may

g^j^jj <;icj,,^^r^,j jg ]^y \^\^ discharged; and if any seaman
shall be found travelling without sucii certificate, he
may be taken up as a runaway, and conveyed on board,

in the manner herein before directed; and in sucli case,

the persons taking up and conveying such seaman
shall be entitled to the same; rewards, and liable to

the like penalties upon any escape.

Diobedient V. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
sailors shall said. That if any seaman or other person hired and
be whipped.

^^^^^ j^^ ^^^^, sloop, boat, or other vessel, for delivery

of goods from on board, or fetching tobacco or other

merchandize, shall disobey the lawful commands of

his captain, or any officer by him appointed for taking

charge of such vessel, such offender, upon complaint

and proof thereof made, before any justice of peace,

shall have and receive twenty lashes on his bareback,

•well laid on.

Process in VI. And for preventing and punishing mutinies
caseofmuti- happening on ship-board, It is herebyfurther enuctedf
"'^^'

by the authority aforesaid. That if any seaman or

other person hired to serve on board any ship or ves-

sel, shall obstinately refuse to obey the just commands
of his captain, mate, or other superior officer, or slnsU

lift his hand against, or threaten any bodily hurt, to

them, or either of tliem, or shall wilfully neglect his

duty, or refuse to work, not being disabled by sick-

ness or otherwise, it shall bo lawful for any twojusti-

ces of the peace, one of them being of the quorum,
^ residing near the place where the vessel rides, upon

complaint to them made, to cause the party so offend-

ing to be brought before them, together with the wit-

nesses desired by either party, at some convenient

place near such ship or vessel, and summarily to hear

and determine such complaint, and upon due proof of

such offence, to imjiosc such mulct or fine on the party

oifeiiding, to be paid to tiie i)arty injured, as to them
sli.ill scerti just, not exceeding five pounds current

money; and if the nature of the offence shall re([uire

it, to order and direct such corporal punishment on
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^a the offender, as they shall think fit: And if any
person so convicted shall not make present payment,
or give snfficient security for the same to be made
within six months, and also for his future good beha-

viour, he shall receive on his bare back, thirty nine

lashes, well laid on, and then be remanded to his ser-

vice on boai'd.

VII. And for redressing the just complaints ofsea^ Dutyof com^

men against their conimanders. Be itfurther enacted, zanders.

hy the authority aforesaid, That every master or com-
mander of any ship orvessel, within this colony, shall

provide and allow good and sufficient diet and accom-
modation, for all persons under his command, on board
such ship or vessel, according to the usage in mer-
chant's service; and also shall provide, or cause to be
provided and furnished, the like sufficient allowance
of wholesome victuals, to all persons by him employ-
ed, or sent in sloops, boats, or other vessels, for the

delivery or bringing on board of goods or merchan-
dize, proportionably to the distance of place, and
length of time the persons so sent may reasonably be
absent: And if any master or commander shall ne- Proceedings

gleet or refuse so to do, upon complaint thereof made "pon sailors'

to any justice of peace, residing near the place complaints.

where such ship or vessel rides, he is hereby empow-
ered and required, to cause such master or command-
er to come before him, to answer such complaint, and
thereupon to order sucJt satisfaction to the person or

persons injured, as to him shall seem just, and if ne-

cessary, thereupon to award execution against the bo-

dy or goods of such commander: And that if any
master or commander of a ship or vessel, within this

beatint^^^
dominion, shall immoderately beat, wound, or maim, wounding,

any seaman belonging to his ship or vessel, any jus- Stc.

tice of peace, upon complaint thereof to him made,
is hereby impowered and required, by warrant under
his hand, directed to the sheriff or constable, to cause
such master or commander to be brought before him,
and upon such complaint being duly proved, to take
sufficient security for his good behaviour; and moreo-
ver, such master or commander shall be liable to the

action of the party grieved, at the common law, for

all damages sustained hy such beating, wounding, or
maiming.
And til at if any master or commander shall dis- Discharging

charge, or cause to be put on shore, any sick or disa- sick or diga

bled sailor or sailors, belonging to his ship or vessel, bled men
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or any servant, without taking due care far their

maintenance and cure, he shall forfeit and pay ten
pounds current money, to the churchwarden or church-
wardens of the parish wherein such sailor, or sailors,

or serrants, shall he put on shore, to he recovered,

with costs, hy action of debt or informatton, in any
county court, and applied towards lessening the par-

ish levy; and he shall also be liahle to the action of
the churchwardens of that, or any other parish, where-
in such sailor, or sailors, or servant, shall become
chargeable, for all expences of maintenance and curej

in wliicjj action no statute or act of limitation shall be
pleaded: And that every master, upon discharging a
seaman from his service, shall give him a certificate

Master dis- uwder his hand, that the person therein named hath
charging a served on board his ship, or vessel, and is by him dis-
seaman shall charged; which shall be sufficient to indemnify any

certificate
other person hiring or entei'taining such seaman:
And if any master shall refuse, upon request of the

party discharged, to grant him such certificate, he
shall forfeit and pay to such party, five pounds cur-

rent money, recoverable, with costs, before any jus-

tice of peacp, who is hereby authorized to hear and
determine the same, and thereupon to give judgment
and award execution.

Saving to the VIII. Provided always, That nothing in this act

jurisdiction Contained shall be construed to limit or restrain the
of the admi- authority and jurisdiction of the lord high-admiral of
raky. Great Britain, the vice-admiral of this dominion, or

judge of the vice-admiral, for the tinic being, in any
matter or thing properly cognizable in the admiralty

court.

Repealing IX. ^nd he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
clause. gdid^ That all and every other acts and acts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, ajid are hereby repealed.

Commence- X. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

ment of,this sairf. That this act shall commence and be in force,
^*^*' from and immediately after the tentli day of June,

which shall be in the year of our Lord, one thousand

seven hundred and fifty-one.
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CHAP. XVIII.

An Act for the better securing the payment of Levies,

and Restraint of Vagrants, and for making provi-

sion for the poor.

I. WHEREAS divers idle and disordei-ly persons, preamble,

having no visible estates or employments, and who
are able to work, frequently strole from one county

to another, neglecting to labour, and either failing al-

together to list themselves as tithables, or by their

idle and disorderly life, rendering themselves incapa-

ble of paying their levies when listed: For remedy
whereof,

II. Be it enacted hf the Lieutenant Gavernnry Conn No wander-

.cil, and Burgesstsofthis present General Assembly, and ing person

it is hereby enacted, bij the authority of the same. That
^^^^^^ ^j. g^-

it shall not be lawful to and for any inltabitant of this tertained

colony, to entertain, hire, or employ, in liis or her without a

house, above the space of forty-eight hours, any per- certificate.

son or persons whatsoever, being tithable, and remo-
ving from the parish where he or she formerly resi-

ded, unless such person shall first produce a certifi-

cate, under the baud of the sheriff of the county, or
the churchwardens, or other persons collecting the

levy of the parish from whence he or she came, that

such person paid levy there for tlie preceding year,

or, that he or she came into this colony since, or was
a servant at the time of taking the last list of titha-

bles; and if any one shall entertain, hire, or employ,
any person or persons wliatsoever, being tithable, not

having such certificate as aforesaid, he or she so of-

fending, shall forfeit and pay two hundred pounds of

tobacco, oj* twenty sliillings current money, for every
such offence, to the informer, recoverable before any
justice of peace of tlie county where the offence shall

be committed: And if any tithable person, not having
such certificate, shall offer him or herself, or seek to

be employed, he or she shall be liable to the like pen-
alties and forfeitures, as persons not listing themselves
as tithables are liable to.

III. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- vagabonds
said. That all able bodied persons not having where- described.

.

withal to maintain themselves, who shall be found
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loitering, and neglecting to labour for reasonable wa-
ges; all persons who run from their habitations, and
leave wives or children, without suitable means for

• their subsistence, whei'eby they are like to become
burdensome to the parish wherein ihey inhabit; and
all other idle, vagrant, or dissolute persons, wander-
ing abroad, without betaking themselves to some law-
ful employ merit, or Hbnest labyur, or going about
begging, shall be deemed and adjudged rogues and
vagabonds.

IV. Jlnd be itfurther enacted^ hj the authority afore-

of deSg""^ SfliJ, That if any such vagabond shall be fo'und in

with such. a"y parish or place, wandering, begging, or misor-

dering him or herself, it shall be lawful for any jus-

tice of peace of that county, and he is hereby impow-
ered and required, by warrant under his hand, to

cause such vagabond to be brought before him, and
to examine and inform himself, as well by the oath

and examination of tlie person apprehended, as ofany
otiier person or pei\sons, which oath or oaths the jus-

tice is hereby impowered to administer, and by any
other ways and means he shall think proper, of the

condition and circumstances of the person or persons

so apprehended; and if it shall appear, that he or she

is under the description of vagabonds, within this

art, the said justice shall, by his warrant, order and
dii'cct him or her to be conveyed and whipt, in the

same manner as runaways are, from constable to con-

stable, to tlie parish wherein his wife or children do

inhabit, o^- wlicre be or she did last reside, as the case

shall be, and there delivered to a justice of the peace,

who is hereby required to cause every such vagabond
to give suflicient security for his or her good beha-

viour, and for betaking him or herself to some lawful

calling, or ln)nest labour; and if he or she shall fail

so to do, then to commit him or her to the common
goal of the county, there to remain until such securi-

ty be given, or until the next court: Which court is

hereby impowered, if no security be then offered, to

bind such vagabond to service, on wages, foi* the term

of one year; and such wages, after deducting the

charges of the i)rosecution and necessary cloatbing,

shall be applied towards supporting the family of such

servant, if any, or otherwise paid to the person so

bound, after his or her time of service is expired, in

full of all other recompence or reward: But if any
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«uch vfigabond be of such evil repute, that no person

will receive him or her into service, in such case, the

court sliall order him or her to receive tliirty nine

lashes on his or her bare back, well laid on at the pub-

lic whipping-post, and then to be discharged; and in

both cases, every such vagabond shall be afterwards

liable to the like prosecution and punishment, for

every offence of vagrancy, whereof he or she shall be

guilty as aforesaid: And when any such vagabond

shall be brought before a justice of the peace, and it

shall not appear to the said justice, that he or she has
^

acquired a legal settlement in any parish, the said

justice is hereby required to cause such vagabond to

give security for his or her good behaviour, and for

betaking him or herself to some honest calling or em-
ployment, and on failure thereof, shall commit him or

her to the gaol of the county, tliere to remain, and be

dealt with as is herein before directed.

V. And for determining all disputes concerning ,

^^'I'^^^j^^'^
what shall be accounted a legal settlement, whereby seulemTnt.
any person may be entitled to be provided for at the

parish charge: It is hereby enacted and declared, That
no person shall be accounted an inhabitant, so as to

have gained a legal settlement in any parish, until

such person shall have been actually resident in such

parish, one whole year.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- The method

said. That upon complaint made by the churchwar- °^^^"^'"'^.

dens of any parish, before a justice of peace, that any to thefr own.

poor person or persons is or are come ^nto their parish,

parish, and likely to become chargeable thereto, it

shall he lawful for such justice, by warrant under his

hand, to cause such poor person to be removed to the

parish where he or she was last legally settled; but

if such poor person be sick or disabled, and cannot be

removed without danger of life, the churchwardens
shall provide for his or her maintenance and cure, at

the charge of their parish, and after recovery shall

cause him or her to be so removed; and the parish,

wherein he or she was last legally settled, shall re-

pay all charges occasioned by the sickness, mainten-
ance and cure of such poor person, and also all char-
ges and cxpences, if such person shall die before re-

moval: And if the churchwarden or churchwardens
of the parish to which such poor person belongs shall

refuse to receive and provide for the person or per-
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Penalty on sons removed by warrant, as aforesaid, every chiircli^
church war- ^y^i-dd go refusing- shall forfeit and pay twenty ponnds

ing to re- Current money, one half to our sovereign Wd the
ce'ive the king, for tiie use of the parish from vvjience the remo-
poor. val was, and the other moiety to the inf(>rmer; to be

recovered by action of debt or inf)rmatio!i, in any
court of record of this dominion, witli costs of suit:

And if the vestry of the parish where such poor per-
Remedy g^j^ ^y.,^^ j.^^^ legally settled shall refuse to pay and sa-

tne" not tlsfy all the charges and expences aforesaid, in such
paying char- case, the veslry of the parish refusing shall be liable
ges. ' for the same to the churchwardejis of the parish ag-

grieved, to be recovered with costs, in any court of

record, as aforesaid: And if any house keeper shall

entertain any such poor person, and shall not give

Penalty for notice thereof to the churchwardens of the parish, or
entertaining one of thcm, wilhin one month, he or she so oftending
poor without gjjr^II forfeit and pay the sun of five pounds, or one
givntgno-

thousand pounds of tobacco, to be recovered wit!i

costs, by the churchwardens, for the use of the par-

isii, by action of debt or infoj'mation, in nv.y county

court.

VII. And to prevent the evil consequences attend-

^"db^'^T^^^
ing the neglect or inability of poor people to bring up

poor chil- their children in an honest and orderly course of life,

dren may be Be Ufurther enacted, by the authoriUj aforesaid, That
bound af)- where any person or persons shall be, by their county
prentices,

court, judged incapable of supporting and bringing up

their child or children, in honest courses, or wliere

it sliall appear to the couit, that he, she, or they,

neglect to take due care of the education of his, her,

or their child or children, and their instruction in the

principles of Christianity, in any such case it shall

be lawful for tl»e churchwardens of the parish, where
such child or children inhabit, by order of their coun-

ty court, to bind every such child or children appi-en-

tices, in the same manner, and ujider such covenants

and conditions as tlTe law directs for poor oi-phan

children.

Kcpeuling VIII. .Iiid be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

ciause. ^ said, That all and every other act and arts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or conceining any
matter or thing within the purview of tliis act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

Commence- ^^' ''^"''^ ^'^ itfarther enacted, by the authority af.we-

mcn< aaid. That this act shall comuience and be in force
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from and immediately after the tenth day of June,
which shall be in the year of our Lord, one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XIX.

An Jet directing the duttj of Surveyors of Land.

I. BE it enactedf by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cilf o.nd Burgesses, of this present General Jlssemhlij,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Surveyors

That a-l and every person and persons, who now is, ^."^
^t^'"^^

or are surveyors of land in any county of this colony, vfve bond
or assistant to such surveyor, shall, within three and security.

months after the commencement of this act, and every
person thereafter to be appointed surveyor or assist-

ant, shall, before his entering upon the execution of

such trust or office, in the court of that county where-
of he is, or shall be appointed surveyor, or assistant,

enter into bond with two sufficient sureties, to our so-

vereijE^n lord the king, his heirs and successors, in the

sum of five hundred pounds current money, for the

true and faithful execution and performance of his of-

fice, and shall also then there make oath, and swear, And be

< That he will truly and faithfully, to the best of his ^worn.

< knowledge and power, discharge and execute his

* trust, office, and employment;' which bond and oath

the justices of every county court respectively are
hereby authorized and required to cause to be entered

into, administered, and recorded: And if any survey-

or or assistant, shall presume to execute his office,

after the commencement of this act, before such bond otherwise

and oath by him entered into and taken, he shall not theirpro-

be entitled to demand or receive any fee for the same; c^f^ng^

and every survey, and other matter or thing, so by
him done under colour of his office, shall be illegal

and void

II. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Rules in ea-

said. That when any person shall offer to enter with tries for land,

any surveyor, within this colony, for any quantity of
land, not before granted by patent, if the surveyor
shall refuse to enter the same, pretending it to have

E—Yol. 6,
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been before entered by some otber person, in suck

case, the surveyor shall produce his book of entries

to the person offering to enter, and shew him the said

entry, and also give an attested copy thereof, if re-

quiredj the person demanding tlie same, paying for

such Copy, the fee of two shillings and six pence, and

no niore: And if any surveyor shall refuse to produce

liis said book, to any person requiring the same, so

as such demand be made at the surveyor's house, or

any other place wjiere his book of entries isj or shall

refuse to give a copy of any enti-y, or to enter any
land when required, wliere such entry shall be agree-

able to, and not interfering with the orders of the go-

vernor in council, relating to the taking up and pa-

Penaltv on tenting of lands; or shall refuse upon reasonable notice

surveyor's to him given, to survey and lay out any lands, for any
refusing; to person legally requiring the same, and which may
do their du-

jj^^yfyjiy jjg donej every surveyor so refusing shall

forfeit and pay to the party grieved, for his or her

own use, twenty pounds current money, for every such

refusal.

How a sur- HI. ^nd he itfarther enacted by the authority afore-
veyor may

said, That if any surveyor, or assistant, shall enter

for himself, f"'" lii*^^s> either in his own name, or in the name of

any other person or persons in his behalf, or for his

use, such entry shall be made before a justice of the

peace, (not being an assistant) of the county where
the lands lie, which entry the said justice shall return

to the next court, tiiere to be recorded; And every

entry, or survey thereupon made, by or for any sur-

veyor or assistant, after the passing of this act, in any
other manner than is herein before directed, shall be
illegal and void, and any other person may enter,

survey, and sue forth a patent for the same land.

IV. And he itfurther enacted by the authoi ity afore^
s^ Rules'jn spe-

g^j'^^^ That where any entry hath been or shall be
t^ oial cases.

,^j^je^ for j^gs than four hundred acres of land, and
before surveying th'j same, the person or persons, by
or for whom such entry was or shall be made, shall

duly enter for more land, adjoining thereto, not ex-

ceeding in the whole four hundred acres, the survey-

or shall >iot be entitled to any larger fee for the survey

thereof, than if the whole quantity had been entered

for at first: And where lands to be surveyed shall lie

in two counties, or districts, such land shall be sur-

veyed by the surveyor of that county, or district.
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wherein the greatest part lies: And where it shall

happen that the title or bounds of any tract of landy

lying in two counties, or districts, shall be in contro-

versy, so as to occasion a survey thereof by direction

of the court wherein such controversy shall be depend-

ing, altho' the surveyors of both counties, or districts,

shall attend such survey, yet tliey shall not be enti-

tled to demand or receive any more, than as if the

service had been done by one surveyor only: And if
j^gsjgtant

any assistant-surveyor shall presume to make, or take surveyor

any entry or entries, for any person or persons what- may not

soever, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and ^^=^^^oj'^^^'

pay five pounds current money, to the informer, reco- ^"^ ^" ^^'

verablein any court of record of this dominion, where-

in the same shall be cognizable, by action of debt or

information; and moreover such offence shall be deem-

ed a foi-feiture of the bond of such assistant.

V. And to prevent disputes about the priority of

entries for land, and for the greater convenieiicy of the

people, in repairing from time to time to the survey-

ors of their respective counties, or districts, to make
entries for unpatented lands. Be it further enacted, hij

the authority aforesaid^ That there shall be but one

surveyor, with whom entries for lands shall be made, in what

for each of the several counties of Brunswick, Amelia, counties the

Orange, Albemarle, Augusta, and Louisa; and such thereof^hall
surveyor, and all and every surveyor and suiweyors reside.

of the county of Lunenburg, shall be resident in such
county, ^or district respectively, whereof he is survey-

or, during the time he shall continue in office, on pen- Penalty, 10 ^.

alty of forfeiting ten pounds current money, for every P®^ i^ontij.

month he shall reside out of the same, one moiety of

which shall be to the king, his heirs and successors,

for the better support of this government, and the

contingent charges thereof, and the other moiety to

the informer.

VI. Jind he itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Surveyor's

saidf That every surveyor, making a survey of land, ^^^V' '" °^**

shall see the same plainly bounded, by natural bounds, veyf, enter-
or marked trees, and, within five months after siir- ing plots,

vey, shall deliver to his employer a plot and certifi- &c.

cate thereof, and shall also enter, or cause to be en-
tered, in a book well bound, to be ordered and provi-
ded by the court of his county, at the county charge,
a true, correct, and fair copy and plot of every survey
by him nia»le, during his continuance in office, within
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two months after making the same, and certify the

name or names of the person or perscms for whom any
survey is made, the true quantity of land tlierein con-

tained, the parish or place where it lies, the rivers,

creeks, and water courses, and the true boundaries,

natural or artificial, and the plantations or lands

next adjoining; and also, shall annually, in the mouth
of June, return a true and perfect list of all surveys
by him made, to his county court clerk's office, to be
recorded, upon penalty of forfeiting, for evei*y default

in any of tlie premises, two thousand pounds of tobac-

co, one half to the king, his heirs and successors, for

and towards the better support of this government,
and the contingent charges thereof, and the other imlf

to the informer: And every county court respectively

is hereby declared to have full power and aiitliority,

at any time when they think fit. to appoint two or
more capable persons of their county, to view and ex-
amine their surveyor's book of surveys, and to report

to them how the same is kept: And upon the death
or removal of any surveyor, to retake his book of sur-

veys, and cause the same to be preserved among the

county records, or delivered to the next surveyor, as

in their discretion they think best.

YII. Jnd be it farther enacted, by the authority

nforesaidf That no survey shall be made without chain-
carriers, to be paid by the party demandiiig the sur-

vey, and sworn, » To measure justly and exactly, to
< the best of their knowledge, and to deliver a true ac-

* count thereof to the surveyor;' which oath every sur-

veyor is hei'cby impowcred and required to adminis-

ter.

VIII. Jliid he it farther enacted, by the authority

afnresaidf That all entries for land, legally made,
J^iiall stand good, until notice given by the stii'veyor

in writing, publickly affixed at the court-house of his

county, on two successive court days, and where the

party claiming lives in another county, then in like

manner in that couiity also, that he is ready to pro-

ceed to the survey thereof: And if the party claiming,

his heirs or assigns, sliall not, within one month after

such notice, attend the surveyor, with all necessaries

for making sucii survey; and give him timely warn-
ing thereof, tlie entry or entries, claimed by such par-

ty, shall be void, as if such entry had never been

made.
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IX. And for preventing hasty and surreptitious Surveyor

grants, and avoiding controversies and expensive law-
^^^ a^plot^or

suits, lie itfurther enacted^ by the authority aforesaid* copy, to any

That nu surveyor shall at anytime ivssue or deliver but the own-

any certifirate, copy, or plot (»f land hy him surveyed, ^^•

except only to the person or persons for whom the same
was surveyed, or to his, her, or their order; unless

such person or persons shall refuse to pay the survey-
Exceptions

or's fees for making such survey, to be proved by the

sheriff's return, upon the survcyor*'s account deliver-

ed him to collect, that the party has no effects in his

bailiwick, wheieupon he can levy the same, or, unless

such party shall have legally forfeited his, or her

right to the land entered for, to be proved by an au-

thentic copy of the order of council, declaring such

forfeiture, produced to the surveyor: And if any sur-

veyor shall presume to issue any certificate, copy, or

plot, as aforesaid, to any other than the person or

persons entitled thereto, every surveyor so offending
pg^alty

shall forfeit and pay to the party injured, his, or her

legal representatives or assigns, five hundred pounds
of tobacco, for every hundred acres of land contained

in the survey, wliereof a certificate, copy, or plot,

shall be so issued, or shall be liable to the action of

the party injured, at the common law, for his, or her
damages at the election of such party.

X. And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore- ^oney gecu-
saidf That no vsurveyor, for any fees due to him by ritiesiorsur-

virtue of his office, shall presume to take directly or veyor's fees

indirectly, in his own name, or in the name of any ^°"*'

otiier person in trust for him, any obligation, specialty,

note, or other security, from any person whatsoever,

for tlie payment of any sum or sums of money, in lieu

of such fees; and that all specialties, notes, or secu-

rities, taken contrary to this act, shall be void, and no
action or suit shall be maintained thereon: And if

any action or suit shall be brought upon such special-

ty, note, or security, the defendant may plead tliis act
in bar thereof, and the plaintiff shall join issue upon
such plea, and upon trial thereof the onus probandit
as to the consideration for which such specialty,

note, or security was given, shall lie upon the plain-
tiff.

XL And be it further enacted, by the authority How the pe.

nforesaid. That all the several penalties and forfeit- nalties may
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be recover- ures, by this act laid, given, or inflicted,' shall and
may be recovered with costs, by action of debt, or
information, in any court of record of this dominion,
wherein such penalty shall be cognizable: And that

all and every other act and acts, clause and clauses.
Repealing herstofore made, for or concerning any matter or thing
"'

within the purview of this act, shall be, and are here-

by repealed.

Xll. And be itfurther enacted^ by the authority rifore-t

inent of this ^f^^fi* That thls act shall commence and be in force

act. from and immediately after the tenth day of June,
which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand

• seven hundred aiid fifty one.

clause.

Commence-

CHAP. XX.

\V hat shall

An Act for preventing Trespasses, by un-

ruly Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, or

Goats, and hy taking away Boats or

other vessels,

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Govej-nor, Conn-
cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jsisembhj,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That if any horses, mares, cattle, hogs, sheep, or

be'alawful goats, shall break into any grounds, being inclosed

fence. with a strong and sound fence, five feet high, and so

close that the beasts breaking into the same could not

creep through, or with an hedge two feet high, upon a

ditch three feet deep, and three feet broad, or instead

of such hedge, a rail fence, of two feet and a half high,

the, hedge or fence being so close that none of the

creatures aforesaid can creep through, which shall be

Vcnaltv on accounted a lawful fence, tiie owner of such horses,

the owner of mares, cattle, hogs, sheep, or goats, or any one of

beasts break- them, shall, for the first trespass so conimitted, make
ing such in- reparation to the party injured, for the true value of

the damage he shall sustain; and for every trespass

afterwards, double damages, to be recovered, with
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costs, in any court of record of this dominion, wherein Where the

the same shall be cognizable. P^^y ^"J"^-

II. Provided nevertheless^ That for the third offence
foj. damage^s,

of any one or more of the beasts aforesaid, breaking or destroy

into such enclosures, it shall be at the election of the t*i^ beasts.

party injured, to sue for his damages, or to !>Lill and
destroy the beasts so trespassing, without being an-'

swerable for the same.
III. And that the condition of the fence, at the time Howthefen-

of the trespass committed, may be proved to a jury ^es shall be

upon trial, It is hereby further enacted. That upon ^'^^Y^*^

complaint made by tiie party injured, before any jus-

tice of peace of that county, wherein such trespass

jghall be, such justice is hereby impowcred and requi-

red to issue his order without delay, to three honest
house-keepers of tlie nciglibourhood, no ways related

• to the party injured, nor interested concerning the
trespass, reciting the complaint, and requiring them
to view the fence where the trespass is complained of,

and to take n^emorandums of the same; and their tes-

timony in such case shall be good evidence to the jury,
as touching the lawfulness of the fence.

IV. ^nd be it further enacted by the authority afore- Penalty for

said, That if any person, damnified for want of such hurting-

sufficient fence, shall hurt, wound, lame, kill, or de-
^^^^ts in

stroy, or cause to be hurt, wounded, lamed, killed, or fuffidentw*
destroyed, by shooting, hunting with dogs, or other- fenced '

wise, any of the kind, or breed of horses, cattle, sheep,
^oats, or hogs, he, she, or they, so offending, shall
pay and satisfy to the owner of the creature, so hurt,
wounded, lamed, killed, or destroyed, double dama-
ges, with costs, recoverable as aforesaid, except the
damage alledged to be under twenty five shillings, and
then recoverable before any justice of peace, of the M^
county where the damage was done. l-ii -

V. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Reward fox

said. That all owners of horses, mares, cattle, or taking up

other beasts, which they know to have barked fruit ^nown to
trees, shall keep the same within their own fenced have barked
ground; and ifany person shall take up any horse, fruit trees.

mare, kine, or other beast, known by the owner to
have barked fiuit-trees, and shall deliver the same to
such owner, he or she shall pay the taker up one
hundred pjjunds of tobacco for every such beast, so
taken up and delivered, recoverable with costs, befoic
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any justice of the county wherein such beast was
taken up, or the owner lives : Provided always. That
the taker up shall, if required, make oath before the

same justice, tiiat he took up such horse, mare, or o-

ther heast, and that no )neans were used by himself,

or any other person to his knowledge, to set the same
at large; otherwise he shall lose the said reward.

Penalty for VI. Jlnd he itfurther enacted, by the authority ajore-

taking boats aaid. That every person who shall, without leave

°^°^^^"'^^^' of the owner, take away any boat, or other vessel,

shall for every such offence, pay five hundred pounds

of tobacco, to tlie owner thereof, over and above the

damage such boat or vessel shall sustain, and over

and above the charge of bringing back the vessel; to

be re( overed, with costs, in any court of record, as

aforesaid; and if the person so tresj)assing be a ser-

vant, he or she shall make the like satisfaction, by his

or her service, w hen the time due to his or her master,

or owner, shall be expired; and wliere there shall be

several offenders in one trespass, every person shall

be liable for the whole penalty.

fiepeahng VII. And he Hfurther enacted, hj the auihority afore-

clause. said. That one act made in the fourth jear of Queen
Anne, intituled, An Actfor prevention of trespasses, by

unruly horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, and goats, and by ta-

king away boats, and canoes, shall be, and is hereby

repealed.

Commence- VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall

ment ot this commence and be in force, (rom and immediately after

i^ct. the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of

our Lord, one thousaiid seven hundred and lifty-one.

CHAP. XXL

An Act concerning Tithables.

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Court'

hc'StSL cll and Burgesses of tliis present General Asstmblv,and

it is hereby enaeted, by the authority of the same. That

all male i)crsons of the age of sixteen yeai'S and up-
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wards, and all negroe, mulatto, and Indian women of
the same age, except Indians tributary to this govern-
ment, and all wives of free negroes, mulattos, and In-
dians, except as before excepted, sliall be and are Iiere-

hy declared to be tithable, and chargeable for defraying
the public, county* and parish levies, of this colony and
dominion, excepting such only as the county courts,

for charitable reasons appearing to them, shall think
fit to excuse.

II. Provided alwnySf That nothing herein contain- persons es>
cd shall be construed to extend to the governor, or empted.
commander in chief of this colony, for the time being,

and his domestick servants; or to the president, mas-
ters, scholars, and domestick servants, of the college

of William and Mary; or to the person of any benefi-

ced minister within this colony; or to the person of

any constable, so long as he continues in his office;

so as to charge them, or any of them, as tithables

within the meaning of this act.

III. And for ascertaining the age of children import- How the

ed into this colony, Be it further enacted^ by the au- age of chil-

• thority aforesaidf That the owner or purchaser of every ^^^
h"u°b'

imported child, being a servant or slave, and the adjudged.
parent or importer of every free male child, shall bring
him or her before the court of that county where-
in such child shall be resident, at the first, second, or
third court held, after his or her importation, and the
age of such child, being then there adjudged by the
court, and recorded, shall be deemed and taken to be «

the true age thereof, in respect to his or her becoming
tithable, otherwise every such child shall be immedi-
ately tithable, althougli not sixteen years of age.

IV. And for the regular listing all tithable persons. The method

Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaidf That o^ listrng

the court of every county respectively, shall divide ^
^^'

the same into convenient precindts, and annually, be-
fore the tenth day of June, appoint one of the justices
for each precinct, to take a list of the tithables there-
in; and every su( h justice shall, before that day, give
public notice of his being so appointed, and at what
place or places he intends to receive the lists, by ad-
vertisement thereof, affixed to the church door of the
parish wherein his precinct lies, and shall accordingly
attend on the said tenth day of June, if it be not Sun-
day, and then on the next tlay, and in August court
next following shall deliver a fair list, of the names

F—Vol. 6.
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and numbers of the tithables, together with the vouch-
ers by him taken, to the clerk of the court, who, on
the next court day, shall set up fair copies of such
lists in his court Iiouse, there to remain during the

sitting of that court, for the inspection of all persons,

and the better discovery of such as shall be concealed:

And if any justice so appointed shall refuse to take,

Penalty on or shall fall to return such list, and vouchers, as afore-
justices not said, he shall forfeit and pay two thou3an<l pounds of

Sulrfin^'^ tobacco, one moiety to the king, his heirs and succes

the lists. sors, for the use of the county wherein such failure,

or refusal shall be, towards lessening the county levy,

and the other moiety to the informer, to be recovered
with costs, by action of debt, or information, in any
county court of this dominion.

On persons V. And that every master, or owner of a family,
not listing or in his absence, or non-residence at the plantation;
the^r titha-

j^j^ ^j. j^g^. j^gc^t, attorney, oi' overseer, shall on the

said tenth day of June, by a list under his or her hand,

deliver, or cause to be delivered, to tlie justice ap-

pointed for that precinct, the names and number of all

tithable persons abiding in, or belonging to his or her
family, the ninth of June; or the master or owner
thereof, or in case of his or her absence, or non resi-

dence Kpon the plantation, the overseer, shall be ad-

judged a concealer of such and so many tithables as

shall not be listed and given in, and for every tithable

person, so concealed, shall forfeit ahd pay five hun-
• drcd pounds of tobacco, one moiety to the king, his

heirs and successors, for the use of the parish wherein
such concealment shall be, the other moiety to tlie in-

former, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt,

. or information, in any court of record where the same

wh^rl the shall be cognizable: And when any overseer shall fail

Overseer to list thc tithables upon the plantation whereof he is

fails to hst. overseer, the master or owner shall be subject to the
On the jus-

payjy^g,^^ of theirlevics, in the same manner as he would

ing^h^s'own ''^^'^ ^^^^^ if thcy had been listed: And if any justice,

tithables. appointed to take thelistof tithables, shall not truly en-

tor and list the names, and number of his own titha-

bles in that precinct, in thc list he gives in, he shall

be adjudged a concealer, and for every tithable person

so by him concealed and not listed, shall forfeit and
pay one thousand poimds of tobacco, to be applied and
recovered as aforesaid.
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VI. Provided nevertheless, That if any owner or Lists may be

overseer shall happen, by sickness, absence, or igno- p^'^" '" ^^'

ranee of the person, or place, to omit delivering his

or her list on the said tenth day of June, to the justice

appointed to take the same, it shall be lawful for such

person, to deliver or send his or her list to the house

of such justice, at any time before the last day of the

said month, which shall discharge him or her from

the penalty aforesaid.

YII. And whereas some persons, being owners of

plantations in different counties and parishes, when
they have been apprehensive. That the levies would

run high in one of those counties or parishes, by rea-

son of public buildings, or other emei-gcncies, have

removed their tithabies some small time before the

ninth of June, out of such county or parish, to some
other plantation in another county or parish, and in a

short time afterwards liave caused the same, or other

tithabies in their room, to return to the county or

parish from whence they were removed: For pre-

venting such fraudulent practices. Be itfurther enact-
^1,^^31,^11

edf by the authority aforesaid, That if any master, be a fraudu-

owner, or overseer, shall remove his or her tithabies, lent remo-

from one plantation to another, with intent to avoid If^
^^ *^'tha-

the payment of levies in the county or parish from
^^'

whence tliey ai'e so removed, and shall afterwards

cause the same or other tithabies in their room, to re-

turn to the plantation from whence they were re-

moved, in the manner herein before mentioned, every

such master, owner, or overseer, shall be adjudged,

and is hereby declared to be a concealer of the titha-

bies so removed, and shall be liable to the penalties

by this act inflicted for concealing or not listing tith-

abies, to be recovered and applied as is herein before

directed.

VIII. And for the ease and encouragement of ma- Mariners not

riners, and seafaring persons. Be itfurther enacted, by tithable.

the authority aforesaid. That all mariners and sea-

faring persons, not being freeholders, commonly em-
ployed in navigation, and who actually pay towards
the support of Greenwich hospital, out of their wages,
shall be, and are hereby exempted from being listed as

tithabies, and from paying any public, county, or

parish levy.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Repealing^

said, That one act made in the fourth year of queen clause,
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Anne, intituled, An act concerning tithables, and one
other act, n aile in the twelfth year of his present ma-
jesty's reign, For anieniiing the said act, and every
other act and acts, clause and clauses, heretofore

made, for or concerning any matter or thing within

the purview of this act, shall be, and are hereby re-

pealed.

(Commence- X. And he it further enacted. That this act shall
ment of this commence and be in force, from and immediately after
'^^ '

the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of

our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XXII.

dn Act to prevent the clandestine transport

tation, or carrying of persons in debt,

servants, or slaves, out of this Colony,

I. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cmtn-
cil, and Burgesses, of this prese7it General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,
malties on

'pj^j^^ ^^ master of a ship, or other vessel, shall trans-

transporting* port or Carry any person wMiatsoever out of this co-

any person lony and dominion, without a licence, or j)ass for the
without li- same, signed by the secretary of this colony, for the
cence.

time bcit C-. '1!' • i; Ii other person as he shall depute

and autiitiiisc lor tliat purpose, upon penalty of an-

swering and paying every debt and duty such per-

son, at his or lier departure out of this colony, shall

owe, or stand obliged for, to the king, his heirs, and
successors, or to any of the inhabitants, merchants,

or traders iiere, by judgment, bond, bill, covenant,

account, or any other ways or means whatsoever, to

be recovered against such master, by action of debt,

in any Cf>urt of record within this dominion- And that

no master of a ship, or any other vessel, shall trans-

port or carry any servant whatsoever, or any negroe,

mulatto, Indian, or other slave, out of this colony,

without the consent or permission of the person or

persons to whom such servant or slave doth of right

belong, upon penalty of forfeiting and paying, in
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current money, fifty pounds for every servant, and one

hundred pounds for every slave, transported or car-

ried hence contrary to this act, one moiety to our so-

vereign lord the king, his heirs, and successors, for

the better support of this government, and the contin-

gent charges thereof, and the other moiety to the own-

er of such servant, or slave, to be recovered with

costs, by action of debt, or information, in any court

of record of this dominion: And moreover, such mas-

ter shall be liable to the suit of the party grieved, at

the common law, for his or her damages.

II. And that every such master, offending in ^^J^a b'e^ued
of the cases aforesaid, shall be liable to be sued at any ^^any^ime,
time, for any debt due and owing from the person so and held to

transported, and for any forfeiture and damages ac- special baH-.

cruing due from himself by virtue of this act: And
whensoever any such action or suit shall be brought

against iiim, the court wherein the same shall be de-

pending, may rule the defendant to give special bail,

if they see cause, and shall not allow him to plead in

bar, or give in evidence, any act or statute of limita-

tion, any former or other lawj to the contrary, not-

withstanding.

III. And be itfurther enactecU by the authority afore- Shall be

saidf That every master of a ship, or vessel, shall, at sworn.

the time of his clearing, and before he shall be cleared

out hence, before the officers of the customs in the

port where the vessel rides, take the following oath.

I, A. B. master of the ship, (or vessel) C do swear. His cath.

That I will make diligent inquiry and search in my
said ship, (or vessel) and will not knowingly, or will-

ingly carry, or suffered to be carried in my said ship

(or vessel) out of this dominion, without such pass as

is directed by law, any person or persons whatsoever,

that 1 shall know to be removing hence in order to

defraud their creditors, nor any servant, or slave,

that is not attending his or her master, or owner.

And every mate and boatswain of a ship, or vessel. Mate and

shall take an oath to the same effect: Which oaths ^o^j^j^^^^^

the respective officers of the customs, are hereby im- g^^om,
° '

powered and required to administer.

Provided always, That the taking of the said oath
shall not disc harge such master from any of the pen-
alties to which lie is liable by this act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

mid, That if any person, not being a servant, or
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Penalties on slave, sliall forge or counterfeit any pass, in order to
pei-sons who procure a transportation out of this colony, he or

coimterfeit a s'le, SO forging or counteifeiting, shall forfeit and
pass. pay ten pounds current money, one moiety to his ma-

jesty, his heirs and successors, towards the better

support of this government, and the contingent char-
ges thereof, the other moiety to the informer, recov-
erable by action of debt, or information, in any
county court, with costs of suit; and moreover, every
such offender shall stand in the pillory for the space
of two hours, on a court day, at the court house of
the county where he or she shall be convicted; and if

any servant shall forge or counterfeit such pass, or
make use of the same, knowing it to be such, in or-

der t<> obtain a transportation, or to escape out of

this colony, by land or water, he or she so offending,

and being thereof convicted, shall stand in the pillory

two hours, as aforesaid, and receive thirty lashes on
his or her bare back, well laid on, at tlie whipping
post.

The manner V. ^nd he itfurther enacted, by the authorittj aforc-
of obtaining saidt That it shall not be lawful for the secretary, or
a pass.

jjj^y deputy by him appointed, to grant a licence, or

pass, for transporting or carrying any person what-
soever out of this colony, unless bond, with two suffi-

cient sureties, be given to the secretary of this do-

minion, in the sum of two thousand pounds sterling,

with condition, to answer and pay every debt and
duty the said person, at going out of this colony,

shall owe or stand obliged for, by any ways or means
whatsoever; or, unless such pc rson shall produce a

certificate from a county court clerk, in the form fol-

lowing, <' I A. B. clerk of county court,

« do hereby certify. That C. D. is, and for some time
*» past hath been, an inhabitant of this county, and
** hath published his intention of going out of this co-

" lony, according to law, dated," &c. But it shall not

be lawful for any county court clerk to issue such

certificate till ten days after publication hath been

made in his county, of the party's intention to go out

of this cohwiy, by a note thereof set up at the county

court house, on a court day: And notwithstanding

How a Ca- sudi certificate obtained, if a Caveat be entered in the

veat may be secretary's office, to hinder a licence or pass being is-

entercd and sued, and bond given, with one sufficient surety, for
allowed g^^ hundred pounds current money, payable to the
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secretary of this dominion, by the party enterinj^ such

Caveat, with condition, to answer and pay all dama-
ges which the party stopped shall recover, it shall not

then be lawful for the secretary, if such Caveat be

entered with him, or any of his deputies witli whom
the same shall be entered, to j^rant a licence or pass,

unless the party so stopped shall ^s^ive counter bond,

with one sufficient surety also, to the secretary of this

dominion, for double the sum claimed by the person

entering the Caveat, vfith condition, To answer and
pay whatsoever the said pers(»n shall recover of his

pretended claim: Provided always^ That the said
within two

sureties, and all other sureties for persons going out years the

of this colony, after the expiration of two years from sureties dis-

the time of their becoming such sureties, shall be (lis-
charged.

charged from all claims and demands whatsoever, for

which no suit shall be commenced or prosecuted with-

in that time.

VI. And he it enacted. That the secretary, or his Certificates

deputy, to whom any certificate for obtaining a pass ?hall be filed

shall be presented, shall in no case return the said '" *^ ^^^'*®'

certificate to the person bringing it, but shall file it
^^^^°

in his office.

YII. And for the more easy obtaining a licence, or xhe secreta-

pass. It is hereby further enacted^ That the secretary ry shall ap-

of this dominion, for the time being, shall appoint P.°i"* ^^P"-

and keep within each district of this colony, at least passS^'''"^
one deputy, for granting licences or passes according
to this act, to any person or persons within such dis-

trict, legally requiring the same: And if, for the space Penalty on
of two months after publication of this act, he shall failure.

fail to appoint such deputies, or, having appointed
them, shall not certify their names, to the several

county court clerks, or shall fail, within two months
after any vacancy, to appoint another deputy and
certify the same as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay
fifty pounds current money for every such failure,

one moiety to our sovereign lord the king, his heirs
and successors, for and towards the better support of
this government, and the contingent charges thereof,

the other moiety to him, her, or them that shall in-

form, or sue for the same, in any court of record with-
in this dominion.

VIII. And that if any person desirous to go out of ^"^ o" Se-

this dominion, in order to obtain a licence or pass,
-Jant^r pass

shall offer to give bond with sufficient sureties, or
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produce a county court clerk's certificate, according
to this art, and the secretary, or his deputy shall re-

fuse, upon requ<'st, to grant a licence or pass, n v Ca-
veat being entered according to this act, the secretary,

or his deputy, so refusing, shall forfeit and pay five

hundred pounds current money, one moiety to his

majesty, his heirs and successors, far and towards
the better support of this government, and the con-

tingent charges thereof, the otlier moiety to the party

Prosecution g^'i^ved, prosecuting within twelve months next after

in twelve such refusal, to be recovered, with costs, by action of
months. debt, in any court of record of this dominion.

IX. And to the end every master of a ship, or other

vessel, lawfully transporting any person out of this

colony, may be enabled to manifest the same, if ques-

tioned, after he has lost his licence or pass, Be itfar-

Certlficates ^^*^'' enacted, by the authority aforesaidy That every
and passes county court clerk shall register, in his office, all cer-
shall be re- tificates by him issued Prom time to time pursuant to
S^stered.

^j^j^ ^^^,
rj^j^^^

^1^^ secretary's deputies shall, in Octe-

ber general court annually, return to tlie secretary's

office, a list of all licences or passes by each of them
respectively issued the preceding year: That the clerk

of the said office shall register the same, as soon as

they come to his hands, or within a reasonable time

thereafter: That if the secretary himself shall grant
any licence, or pass, he shall cause the same to be re-

gistered in his office within a year after granting it:

Penalty on "^"^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^"7 of the persons aforesaid shall at any
failure. time fail in any particular of him or them respectively

as aforesaid required, every such person shall forfeit

and pay five hundred pounds current money, for every
such failure, one moiety to the king, his heirs and
successors, for the use aforesaid, the other moiety to

the informer, recoverable in manner aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
Repeahnj ^^.-^^ That all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

Coram&nee- XI. And be it further enacted* That this act shall
™c"t- commence and be in force from and immediately after

the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty one.
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CHAP. XXIII.

An Act for prevention of abuses in

tobacco shipped on freight.

i. BE if enacted, hy the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Mastcr3 of

That every master of a ship or vessel in this colony, ?^ips intend-

intending to take tobacco on board, before his obtain-
"ofacco

ing a permit for the same shall give bond, to the king, shall give

his heirs and successors, in the sum of two hundred bond, and

pounds current money, with condition, That he will ™^^® oath,^

not crop, cut away the bulge, draw the staves, oi* Tobpxco^"^
otherwise abuse or injure any tobacco cask, freight- cask,

ed in his ship or vessel, nor cause or suffer the same
to be done, with his knowledge, privity, or procure-
ment, without the approbation and consent of the

freighter or freighters; and shall also make oath and
swear, or being a quaker, solemnly affirm and declare,

to the same effect; which bond, and oath or affirma-

tion, the naval officer of the district wherein such ship

or vessel rides, is hereby authorized and required to

take and administer: And if any naval officer shall Penalty ou

grant any permit to load tobacco, before such bond officergrant-

given, or oath or affirmation made, he shall forfeit
b"fore^bond

and pay two hundred pounds current money, one and oath at-

moiety to the king, his heirs and successors, for and ken.

towards the better support of this government, and
the contingent charges thereof, the other moiety to

the informer, recoverable with costs, by action of debt

or information, in any court of record of this do-

minion.

. II. .Snd be it further enacted by the authority afore- on officers

said, That if any officer, mariner, or other person, ^^^ rne" on

belonging to or hired on board any ship or vessel
^°^^t\!,""'"^

taking in tobacco, shall crop, cut away the bulge, c"fk°
draw the staves, or otherwise abuse or injure, any to-

bacco cask freighted on board, without the approba-
tion and consent aforesaid, or shall be aiding or as-

sisting therein, every such offender shall forfeit and
pay five pounds current money to the informer, to be
recovered with costs, by action of debt, or iriforma-

tian, in any county court, whereupon the defendant

G—Yol. 6.
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may be held to special bail, and the fact may be laid

in any county where the defendant or defendants shall

be arrested, without liberty of traverse: And if there

be several offenders in the same fact, each person shall

pay the whole penalty, and the master of such ship or

vessel shall also be liable to the action of the party

injured, for his or her damages.
III. And that for tlie better discovery of the truth,

every mariner, summoned and appearing as a wit-

ness, shall be allowed to give evidence, and thereby

disciiarged of prosecution for the same fact: And if

any mariner whatsoever, in such offence, shall hb the

informer, such information shall indemnify him from

all accusation or penalty fiir the same.

IV. And tliat it shall be lawful for any collector,

naval officer, searcher, or any person having tobacco

on board, to go on board such ship or vessel, in the

day time, during her loading, to search and discover

wbether any breach has been made of this act: And
if any master, officer, or mariner, sliall liinder or op-

pose such search, he shall for every such offence, for*

feit and pay ten pounds current money, one half to

tiie king, his heirs and successors, for the better sup-

port of this government, and the contingent charges

thereof, the other half to the informer, recoverable

with costs, by action of debt or information, in any
county court.

V. ^ml be iffurther enactecU hy the authority aforC'

said, I'hat one act made in the ninth year of Queen
Anne, For prevention of abuses in tobacco shipped on
freight; and all and every other act and acts, hereto-

fore made, for or concerning any matter or thing

within the purview of this act, shall be, and arc hereby
re])ealeil.

VI. ^ndbe it further enadedf Tiiat this act shall

commence and be in force, from and immediately after

tlie tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of

our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and lifty-onc.
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CHAP. XXIV.

An Act to prevent the tending of Seconds,

I. WHEREAS the tending and curing tobacco Preamble.

slips and suckers, for the making of seconds, is great-

ly preju<licial to the people of this colony, by debasing

the quality and depreciating the value thereof.

II. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-
pg^^i^y j^^

^r, Councilf and Burgesses of this present General .^s- tending se-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the conds.

same. That if any person shall weed, top, hill, suck-

er, house, cure, strip, or pack any seconds, suckers,

or slips of tobacco, or shall cause or suffer the same
to be done upon any plantation to him or her belong-

ing, or under his or her direction or management, he

or she sljall forfeit and pay five hundred pounds of

tobacco, for every person employed thereon in that

year; and if such plantation shall be under the care of

an overseer, being a freeman, such overseer shall be
liable and pay the whole forfeiture aforesaid; which
shaM be recovered by action of debt or information,

in any county court of this dominion, with costs; one
moiety thereof, to his majesty, his heirs and succes-

sors, for the use of the county wherein the offence

shall be committed, towards lessening the levy there-

of, and the other moiety to the person who shall in-

form or sue for the same.

III. Provided nevertheless, That if any plants shall Bat where ^

be destroyed by 1 3mpest, or otherwise, when growing, plant is de-

and thrown away without being cured, or housed, strayed, and

any person may tend seconds, or slips, upon tlie same seconds ma?
stalks, without being liable to the penalty aferesaid. be tended

IV. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- "po" the

midy That every constable within this colony shall
^^Ttv of^^a-

yearly, between the last day of July, and the tenth stabies in

day of August, and between the twentieth day of Au viewing Uh

gust, and the tenth day of September, and at such ^^^'^"^

other times as he shall think proper, repair to all the
^roun

.

.

fields and places whereon tobacco shall be planted or

tended, within his precinct, and diligently view the

same, to discover whether any slips, or suckers, shall

Jbe turned out and tended, from the stalks, from which
any tobacco plant hath been before cut, or taken; an4
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if he shall find any such, he shall make information

thereof to the next court held for his county: Which
court shall, and is hereby required, upon such infor-

mation to them made, forthwith to direct and order

the attorney, appointed to prosecute in such court for

his majesty, to bring suit against such offender, for

the forfeiture aforesaid: And if any owner, or over-

seer of a plantation, shall refuse to shew the consta-

ble all his tobacco grounds, or shall hinder or obstruct

the officer in viewing the same, such owner or over-

seer, shall be liable for the vviiole forfeiture aforesaid,

to be recovered and divided in the same manner; And
if any constable shall turn out, or tend any slips or

,

suckers, contrary to this act, he shall incur the like

forfeiture, to be recovered and applied as herein be-

fore directed.

V. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That every constable shall, before some justice

of peace of his couhty, take the following oath, to wit:

I A. B. do swear. That I will diligently and care-

fully view tlie several fields and places whereupon to-

bacco shall be planted and tended, w itbin the precinct

whereof i am constable, and will make true informa-

tion of all persons within my precinct, whom I shall

know to be guilty of the breach of any law of this co-

lony, made against the tending of slips or seconds, to

the next court held for my county, after the same shall

come to my knowledge. So help me God.

Which oath such justice is hereby impowered and
required to administer: And if any constable shall re-

fuse to lake upon him the duty directed by this act, or

taking the oath herein before directed^ shall neglect

his duty, or shall knowingly allow any person within

his precinct to tend any seconds, slips, or suckers,

without making information thereof, he shall forfeit

one thousand pounds of tobacco, to be recovered and
divided in the same manner as the other forfeitures in

this act are directed to be.

VI. And that for encouraging tlie constables to per-

form their duty, one pound of nett tobacco shall be

levied on every tithable in each county, and distribu-

ted to the several constables, in proportion to the

jiumber of tithabk'isin their respective precincts; which
tlie court of every county is hereby required to raisQ

annually, and the county collector to pay, to the con-
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stables to whom the same shall be due.* But the justi-

ces siiall not levy any tobacco for such constables as

«hall mjglect to do their duty as required by this act.

Yli. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority
jjepealms

aforesaidt 1 hat ail and every other act and acts, clause ^ause.

and ( lauses, heretofore made for or concerning any

matter or thing within the purview of this act, except

£0 much of one act of assembly, made in the fourth

year of Queen Anne, intituled, An act for improving

the staple of tobacco, and for regulating the size and

tare of tobacco hogsheads, as relates to the tending of

seconds, shall be, and are hereby repealed.

Ylll. Jnd be itfurther enactedf That this act shall Commence-
commence and be in force from and immediately after ment of tlift

the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of ^ct-

t>ur Lord, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-one.

sas

CHAP. XXV*

^n Act prescribing the method of
proving book debts,

I. "WHEREAS the trade of merchandize in this Preamble;,

colony is chiefly carried on by retail, and the goods

and merchandizes are often delivered to the buyer by

the retailer himself, and it frequently happens that no

body is privy tliereto but the buyer and seller, so that

in many cases there may be a defect of legal evidence

to charge such buyer, and by that means a fair trader

may be hindered from recovering ajustdebtj for pre-

venting disputes and different opinions in the several

courts of justice witliin this dominion, and for deter-

mining what shall be lawful evidence in such cases:

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor^ Coun-
cil and Burgesses of this pi'eseiii Gen-oral Assembly, and ^"^j.e bodk
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That may be given

in any action of debt, or upon the case, which hath been in evidence?

or shall be brought, wiiere the plaintiff shall declare

or has declared upon an Emisset, or Indebitatus As-
sumpsit, for goods, wares, or merchandizes by him
sold, and delivered to any other person or persons^
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Xiimitatlon

<of time.

jExecutors,

«r adminis-

.and upon the trial of such action, such plaintiff shall

declare upon his corporal oath, or solemn affirmation,

as the case may he, Tliat the matter in dispute is a
store account, and that he hath no means to prove the
delivery of the articles therein contained, or any of
them, but by Jiis store bookj in that case such book
«hall and may be given in evidence at the trial, if he
shall make out by his own oath or affirmation, That
such book doth contain a true account of all the deal-

ings, or the last settlement of accounts between them,
and that all the articles therein contained were bona
Jide delivered, and that he hath given all just credits

due to the defendant, in such account; and such book
and oath or affirmation, shall be admitted and receiv-

ed as good evidence, for any of the articles, for goods
delivered within two years before the same action

brought, but not for any article of a longer standing,

unless the defendant shall have removed out of the

county where he resided at the time of his contract-

ing the debt, and then within three years before action

brought: And m iiere the person who delivered such
goods, wares, or merchandizes shall die. Ids execu-

prove debts tors or administrators may give his store book in evi-

in the like dence, upon his or their making oath, that there are
manner. ^q witnesses to his or their knowledge, capable of

proving the delivery of the goods, or merchandizes
therein mentioned, and that he or they found the book
so stated, and do not know of any credit to be given;

and such book and oath shall be admitted and receiv-

ed as evidence, for any of the articles for goods de-

livered witliiu tiie time aforesaid.

III. But whereas it has been found inconvenient

and hazardous by reason of bad weather and other

accidents, to carry books of accounts at great dis-

tances to the general or county courts, wdicn a copy
of the account, proved in the same manner as by this

law the book is to be proved, may satisfy tlie defend-

ant as fully and cfFectiially as if the hook of accounts

were produced in court at the trial of the cause. Be it

In what ca- farther enacted, by the authorifij aforesaid, That a copy

ses a copy fpom the book of accounts, proved in the manner here-
tnay be given

j,, before directed, shall and may be given in evidence

in any such action r's aforesaid, and shall be as avail-

able as if such book l>ad been produced; but where the

book shall he l)y the defendant required to be produced

at the trial, the defendant or his attorney, shall give

in evidence.
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notice thereof to the plaintiiF or his attorney, at the

joining of the issue, and in that case no such copy
shall he admitted or received as evidence.

IV. Provided nevertheless, That the defendant shall But the de-

be at liberty to contest the plaintiff's evidence, and to
fondant may
contest SLlCiL

oppose the same by other legal evidence; and where proof.

the defendant shall be an executor or administrator,

his testatoi'^s or intestate's book, shall and may be

given in evidence, agair.st the plaintiff's book, where
tlie plaintiff is an executor or administrator.

V. Provided also. That no book of accounts, al- No book of

though the same may be proved by witness or wit- accounts

nesses, shall be admitted or received as evidence, in jnitted after

any action for goods, wares, or merchandizes deliver- five years,

ed, or for work done, above five years before the same except for

action brought, except in case of merchants residing
*°i|^nt"

^^^

in Great Britain, or in other parts beyond the seas.

V. And be itfurther enacted by ihn authority afore- Repealing;

saidf That one act made in the fifth and sixth years clause.

of his present majesty's reign, intituled, An act pre-
scribing the method for proving book debts, shall be,

and is hereby repealed.

VII. And be it further enacted. That this act shall commence-
commence and be in force, from and immediately after meat.
the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of
our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XXVL

Jin Act eoncerniiii^ Water Mills."'S

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- ™. ., j
•» 1 -r, /. .> • . ^ . , ,. The metlioQ

ml, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, of proceed-
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ing upon pe-

That where any person, intending to build a water ^^^^°" „^^^ ^I*^^

mill, on some convenient run, shall have land only on ^^^^ "
'

one side thereof, such person shall petition the court
of that county wherein the land on the other side such
run shall lie, for one acre to be laid off for such use,
whiclj court is hereby authorised and required, upon
such petition, attlie eosts and cliarpaofthe petitioner,.
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to issue their order to the sheriff, commanding him
to summon a jury of twelve freeholders of the vicinage,

to meet upon the land petitioned for, who being met
and duly sworn before a magistrate, or the sheriff,

shall diligently view and examine the said land, and
the lands adjaceut thereto, on both sides the run, iii

the same or the next county, which may be affected or
laid under wate • by building such mill, together with
the timber and other conveniencies thereon, and shall

report the same, with the true value of the acre peti-

tioned for, and of the damages to the party holding
the same, or to any other person or persons, under
their hands and seals; which report shall be returned

by the sheriff, to the court whence such order issued,

and if thereujwn it appears reasonable to such court,

and if it take not away houses, orchards, or other im-
mediate conveniencies, then they may, and are here-

by authorised and impowered, to grant such acre to

the petitioner, and order the return to be recorded,

which shall be a good and effectual seisin in law, and
upon paying down the valuation money of the land
and damages, reported by the jury, to the j)erson and
persons legally intitled thereto, shall create a fee-sim-

ple in the said acre of land, to surli petitioner or pe-

titioners, his, her, or their heirs and assigns.

Condition of IS* I'vovided neverthdess, Tliat tlie person so put
holding such in possession shall, within one year afterwards, begin
*cre. to build, and v, ithin three years tinish a water mill,

and continue to keep the same in good repair, for

public use; othcrwige such acre shall revert to tlie for-

mer proprietor, from whom the same was so taken,

his or hci' heirs.

Parties inju- III. Froviileil cdso, That wliere any water mill shall
red, may sue be built, pursuant to the directions of this act, and any
fbr damages

pp^-gQ,, qj. persons shall conceive him, her, or them-
selves to be injured by the building of such mill, it

shall and may be lawful for the party injured, to bring

his or her action on the case, against tlic owner or

owners of such mill, any tiling herein contained to the

contrary, or seeming to the contrary, in any wise,

notwitiistanding.

Saving to IV. Provided aho, That where any water mill shall
persons un- belong to an? person being within the age of one and

abUiUes
* *'"^'^'"^^ years, /fine covert non covpos mentis^ or im-

prisuj^ed, and shali be discontinued, burnt, or destroyed
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hy tempest, every such person, his or her heirs, sliall

have liberty to lebiiild or repair within three years
after such disabilities removed.

V. And whereas some persons may have built wa-
proyjgjon

•

ter mills on a point ot land of their own, in the fork special cases

of a swamp, between two runs, and extended their where en-

dams each way cross both runs, to lands in which they bailed land.

had only an estate tail, and have sold the same, with
^^^^d

^^^

an acre at each end of the said dams, and though each
of the acres aforesaid ai'e really opposite to the land
of such builders, yet it has been doubted, whether the
court upon application, could confirm the purchaser,
iii a fee simple in each of the said acres: And foras-

much as such cases are within tlie equitable intent,

and construction of this act. Be it therefore further
enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That the court of
the county where the said acres lie, shall, and they
are hereby required, on the petition of the purchaser,
to enquire into the facts, and if it appear to them, that
the purchaser hath paid a valuable consideration for
the said acres, they shall record the title of the pur-
chaser, confirmed in fee simple thereto; or if in their

opinion, a sufficient consideration is not already p.iid,

they shall at the costs and charges of the petitioner,

issue their order to the sheriff, to summon a jury as is

herein before directed, who being duly qualified, shall

view, value, and report under their hands and seals,

how much more the petitioner ought to pay, and the
court shall record such report, and that the petition-

er's title to the said acre, at each end of the dam, is

confirmed to him in fee simple, on his paying down
to the party or parties entitled thereto, the sum so

reported, if any be found due, which proceeding shall

be a good and effectual seisin in law, to the petition-

er, and shall create a fee simple in the said two acres,

to such purchaser, his, her, and their heirs forever.

Subject nevertheless to the provisos, conditions, and
limitations of this act: And if the bounds of the said
two acres are not ascertained in the deed of purchase,
the jury appointed to value as aforesaid, or any two
members of the court, or other persons whom the court
shall appoint, shall fix and ascertain the same, by
marks on the land, and express the same in writing,

*

iin !ei' their hands and seals, which shall be recorded
in court, and be sufficient to fix and ascertain the

bounds thereof.

H—Vol. 6,
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Mills burnt, VI. And that if at any time any mill, now built, oi-

°^^^^^|"°y hereafter to be erected, shall happen to be burnt, car-

rebuilt with-
^'^^*^ away by water, or any way destroyed, the pro-

in three prietor being under none of the disabilities herein be-
years. fore provided for, shall have the same time allowed to

rebuild and repair such mill, as is there allowed for

the first building thereof.

VII. And that no person or persons whatsoever,

be h*" ^ft^^'
^^*^^' passing this act, shall erect any mill, notwitb»

built without standing he, or she, has land on both sides a creek or
leave of the run, and although there be no other mill standing
county court, thereon, without petition first exhibited to the county-

court, who are to consider, whether the adtjacent

lands of other perst)ns may or will be affected there-

by, and in that case to order a jury to value the da-

mages, and make report thereof, in manner herein

before directed, and thereupon to grant or reject such
petition: But where the petitioner's land extends so

far, on both sides, as not to affect or overflow the

land of any otiier person, the court may, if they see

cause, grant leave to the petitioner for erecting such
mill, without ordering any jury.

Cases not VIII. Provided always^ That this art shall notex-
withinthis tend to mills heretofore built, nor to mills now begun
*<^t- though not yet finished, but that the owners thereof

shall be and continue possessed of the same, under
their respective legal titles, as if this act had never
been made: And where any mill has been built, and
is now standing, and the owner tlicreof. through ig-

norance or mistake, hath not exactly pursued the me-
thod prescribed by the law in force when such mill

was built, in respect to an acre of land adjoining, the
court of the county wherein such acre lies, shall, upon
petition of such owner,*order and appoint two of their

members to value the acre petitioned for, without
having regard to any of the adjacent lands affected

by such mill, and upon the petitioner's paying down
the valuation money, to the party entitled thereto, he
shall have a fee-simple estate in such acre of land:

Eut, in both these cases, such estate shall be subject

to the conditions and limitations of this act.

iril •' dut
^^* ^^^d ^'^ ^^f^^^'i^^^^' ^^^o.cted^ by the authority afore-

and toll. said, That all millers shall well and sufficiently grind
the grain bi-ought to their mills, and in due turn as

the same shall be brought, and may take for toll, one
eighth part of all grain and no more: And every miller,
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or occupier of a mill, who shall not well and suffi- Punishment

ciently grind as aforesaid, or not in due turn, or take ^^^^^ offends

or exact more toll, shall for every such offence, forfeit

and pay fifteen shillings to the party injured, recover-

able with costs before a justice of peace, of the county
where such offence shall be committed: and where the

miller shall be an imported servant, or slave, he shall Whereaseiv

upon the first conviction, for such offence, receive thir- ^am or

ty lashes, and upon a second conviction forty lashes
^^J^

^^

on his bare back, well laid on, in lieu of the forfeiture

aforesaid; but upon a third conviction, his master or

owner shall be liable to pay fifteen shillnigs, and so

for every such offence, by such servant or slave after-

wards committed: Provided always. That every own- P"^!^^? .of
„ .,, • J I

•
I

owners of
er or occupier of a mill may grind his, or her own j^iHg

grain at any time.

X. And that every owner or occupier of a mill shall Sealed mea=

keep then^in scaled measures, of half bushel, and peck, be'^^gif^
and a toll <lish sealed, and shall measure all grain by every mill

strike measure, under penalty of paying fifteen shil- underapen^

lings, for every such failure, recoverable with costs, ^^^Y-

by the informer, before a justice of peace, of the coun-

ty wherein such mill shall be; and if the miller be a
slave, or servant, hjs master or owner shall be liable

to tlie penalty, pr if the owner of such mill shall not

live within the same county, nor have any known at-

torney therein, the appearance of such servant or

slave, before the justice to whom such complaint shall

be made, shall be sufficient for him to proceed against

the master (4' owner; but if he or she, his or her known
attorney, lives in the county, his or her appearance

shall be required.

XI. Jnd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore- -yy^o ^^y
said. That no owner or occupier of a mill shall keep not keep

any hogs at his or her mill, except in inclosures, un- hogsatlarg©

less such owner or occupier shall have fifty acres of *^ '^^^ ™^^^-

land at the least, adjoining to such mill; and if any
hogs, belonging to the owner or occupier of such mill,

shall be found running at large, it shall and may be
lawful for the proprietors of the land adjoining to such
mill, to kill, or cause to be killed or destroyed, all

such hogs.

XII. And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore- „ ,.

said, That all and every other act and acts, clause da^e
"^

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
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matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby r<>pealed.

f Commence- XHI. dnd be li further enacted, hy the authority
ment of this aforesaid. That this act shall commence and be in
* ' force from and immediately after the tenth day ofJune,

which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and fifty one.

CHAP. XXVII.

An Act for appointing public store house?,

and ascertaining the prices of storage,

I. BE it enacted bij the Lieutenant Governor, Cnun-

Jfa^ppdnt- ^^^» ^"^ Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

ing public o.nd it IS hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,
ivarehoiises That the respective courts of every county, l>ing up-
andlandings.

qj^ jj,^y river or rreek within this colony, may, upon
application to them made, order and appoint such

place or places, within their respective jurisdictions,

as to them appear necessary and convenient for the

landing, shipping oif, and transportation of goods and
merchandizes, to be hereafter held and accounted pub-

lic landings, and where a store house or ware houses

are not already erected at, or convenient to sucli land-

ings, the couit sltifll (jrder such house or houses to be
forth with orj rtcd and bn-lt, by the respective propri-

etors of the land, at his and their own expcnce, for

the commodious reception, safe keeping, and conve-

nient shipping off, or transportation of all goods and
merchandizes Wh.'itsoever, brought tiiiiher by land or
water; and such housfs so built, or already elected,

shall thereafter be held and accounted public store

houses, and all and every other place and places,

house and !«ouses, heretofore used for the same pur-
poses, shall thereupon be discontinued, and no longer
reputed or held as public store houses, or landings;

an ! that a copy of every siu h orde)- shall be by the

sluM iff ddivercu to the respective pioprietors of the

land, so ajjpointed, his or iier attornf^y, or agent, or
left at his or their usual place of ahoue, and the da;^
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iuid place of serving the same, shall also, hy the said

sheritf, be returntd to the next succeeding court held
pi-op^etor

for his county, and rtcordedj and where good and con- of the land

venient store houses shall not be already built at any shall build,

place so appointed, the pr«jprietor theieof sliall, with-
J^^j^jJ!^

in twelve months after sucb order made, cause such months.

house or houses to be erected and kept.

li. And be itfurther enacted, bij the uuthonty afore- Furtherpro^

saidf That if any owner or owners of any house now
^^^^^^^r^^he

built, and used for a public store hoi.'se, or the owner proprietor

or owners of any laud, appointed by any of the said refuses to

county courts lor a place when on to build a public 1*=^ or bmld.

store house, his, her, or their giiardian, or guardians,

attorney, or attorneys, shall refuse to suffer, or let

such iiousi. be ma«lf use of, for tiie purpose aforesaid,

or to buile a goo<? and convenient store house on tbe

plpce, appointed by such county court, for the same
to be built on, within one ye'^v after the time of such

appointment made, that then and in su^h case, upon
the petition of some freeholder or freeholders, of tie

county where the said house is, or land lu-s, it shall

be lawful for such county court, and they are hereby

required to order and appoint, three or more good and

lawful men of theii* county, upon their oaths, to value

and appraise the said house so appointed, together

with half an acre of land next adjoining thereto, or

to value and appraise half an acre of land, so ap-

pointed for a place whereon to build a store house:

which valuation shall he returned to the said court,

and there recorded, and thereupon it shall and may
be lawful for the said court, to give liberty to any s

person to build or keep a store house thereon, and he,

u])on his paying down the valuation money, or law-

fully tendering the same to the owner, shall be, and is

hereby declared to be seised in the said house, and half

acre of land, or in the said half acre, to him and his

heirs for ever: upon condition, that he, his heirs and
assigns, keep and maintain upon the said half acre of ^ "hoj^^inpf

a

land, such a convenient store house as the said county public store-

court shall, from time to time, direct and appoint, or house and

otherwise the said half acre of iand to revert to the for- land.

mer proprietor thereof, his heirs and assigns, or to such

other pers4:n as will build and maintain a suflScit^nt

store house thereon: Provihd always, tliat the house

so to be appointed, from time to time, by such county

court, be not a dwelling house, or any out hous?,
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Provisos. fice, or buildin.^, to a dwelling house contiguous and
belonging, or appertaining, and that the half acre of

land, so appointed for biiihiing a store house thereon,

he not, at the time of such appointment, the garden,
orchard, or court yard, to any dwelling house belong-

ing or appertaining.

Provided also. That where any store houses shall

be built by such other person as aforesaid, and the

first proprietor of the lajid shall desire to have the

same again, such proprietor, on payment of so murli

money, as shall he suthcieoi to reimburse the said

purcliasei", the principal money expended for the pur-

chase o( the land, and tlie building such store houses,

with lawfid interest, shall be restored to his former
estate, in the land whereon such store houses shall be

built.

Provided also, That the proprietor of such half acre,

appointed for building a store house, having no land

adjacent, shall keep no hogs or other stock upon the

said half acre, but what shall be constantly kept with-

in a sufficient fence, upon the said half acre, on pen-
alty of paying five shillings current money, for every
head of horses, mares, ( attle, sheep, goats, hogs,

shoats, or pigs to him belonging, that shall at any
time be found at large upon any of the adjacent lands,

to be paid to the owner of such lands, and cognizable

by a justice of peace of the county where the trespass

shall be committed.
III. Jind be itfurther enacted, bif the authority afore-

said. That every such public store house so appoint-r

ed shall be constantly kept, and maintained by tiic

proprietor thereof, for the receiving tobacco, an<l other

goods and merchandizes, and that there shall be paid

and satisfied to such proprietor, by the owner or own-
ers of such goods lodged therein, for the storage there-

of, the rates and prices following: For every hogs-

Kates of sto-
^^^'^^ of tobacco, brought to any store house above the

rage. falls of any river, eight pence; for every cask, con-

taining sixty gallons or upwards, and every bale or

parcel of the like or greater bulk, twelve pence for

the first day, or three months, slnd one penny for

every month afterwards j and for every cask under
sixty gallons, and eyQvy bale or parcel of less bulk

than a sixty gallon cask, six pence, and one penny
respectively, as aforesaid; for salt, or grain, not

pack'd in cask, after the rate of one penny per bushelj*
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anil so proportionably for a lesser or greater quantity,

for the fii'st day or three months, and j>ne farthing for

every month afterwards; and for every bar or pig of

iron, one halfpenny; .md every parcel of salt, or grain,

brought loose and unpacked, shall be kept in separate

heaps or parcels, unmixed with any otlier, and the

whole thereof shall be delivered as received: And if

it shall have really lost any of its quantity, by melt- ^""hST
ing, or by rats, or other unavoidable accidents, the a«-e.

owner of such goods shall bear the loss, unless it ex-

ceed five per cent, if taken out within three months,

and if it lie longer, one per cent, per month after-

wards, not exceeding ten per cent, in the whole: wiiich

said several rates of storage shall be paid, and satis-

fied, before removal or delivery of the goods; but no
storage shall be deniandabie for goods lodged in any
other than a publir store Louse, appointed in pursu-
ance of this act: And if any person not being propri- Penalty up-

etor or keeper of such public store house, shall pj-e- on taking

sume to demand or receive any stor;.ge whatsoever, ^'^"^^S'^ *"^

or other reward, for goods landed or lodged witliin hi°a pubUc^
one mile of a public store house, and on the same side store-house.

of the river or creek, every person so offending, shall

forfeit and pay five pounds current money, for every
such oflence, to the informer, recoverable with costs,

by action of debt or information, in any county court
of this dominion.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authoritij afore- store-hous6-

saidf That every proprietor of a publio store house, keeper an-

who shall refuse to take in any tobacco, goods, or ^^^^^^'^ ^°y

merchandizes, brought to such house, shall be liable damaged^
°'

to satisfy and pay, to the pai'ty injured, all damages
by him or her sustained thereby, and shall also be
liable to the action at the common law, for damages
happening to goods in his, or her custody, or which
shall be lost out of such store house, for want of due
care: And that the owner or keeper of every store
house shall, at the time of receiving any goods or ^"e

^'^^^^

merchandizes, give a receipt in writing, to the pei-son receipt of
or persons delivering the same, wherein shall be par- the particu-

ticularly mentioned,' the marks, numbers, ami condi-
J^"^^'

*"^

ti()n, of the sevtral sorts of goods by him, or her re- oHntries!
ceived; which receipt shall be fairly entered in a book
to ^ kept for that purpose, by the owner or keeper

Qf every store house: And if he, or she shall fail to raiUurJo?
»ake a fair entry as aforesaid, or shall refuse to give refusiU.

°^
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a true copy of such receipt, when required, he or shtjj

in eithej'case so ofTending-, shall t'orft^it and pay twen-
ty shilliuj^s, to the infonncr, for .every such failui-e

or refusal, to he reovered, with costs, heforc any
justice of j)eace of the county whei-ein sucli otfcnce

shall be committed.
Bepealing V. .ind he it further enacted, by the authority vfore-
clause. said^ Tl»at all and every )tii.?r act and acts, h-. cto-

fore made, for or concern: n]^ any matter or chin^
within the purview of this act, shaU i)e, and arc here-

by repealed.

Commence- VI. Ji'ul beit.further enacted, by the authority .:fore-
»"e»t. said, Tiiat this act shall commence an<i he in force,

from and immejliatoly after t'le tenth day of June,
which shall he in the year of our Lord, one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XXVIIL

An Act concerning Ilighways, Mill Bams^
and Briilsces.i,^,

Highways I. BE it enacted, b
If
the Lieutenanf Governor, Coun-

shall be thir- cf/ and Biivs-esses, of this present General ../Issembliff
tv feet wide <j ^ i %)'

at least
' ^'"'^ ^^ ^^ hereby enacted by the avfhority of the samCf
That the sevei-al county courts of this doniinion have,

and shall have power, by their onler, from time to

time, to direct the alteration of public roads alieady

made, or hereafter to be made, and the makin.a; new
roads in such places as to them shall seem convenient,

for passing to, and from the^city of Williamsburg, the

court house of every county, the parish churches, and

Well clear- ''^ public mills, and fei-ries: And that all such roads

edgrub'd, and highways HOW made, or hereafter to be made,
and kept shall at all times be kept well cleared, fr-om woods,

rdlinXr" ^"^•'f'S' and (.ther obsti-urtions, and all roots well

killing trees, Si''»hbM up, thirty feet bro id at the lexst; and that if

near the any j)erson shall fell any tree or trees into such high-
road, or fen- \\ay. or cause the same to be fcdled, and not cut and
cmginoi.

Qjj,.|.je(i j^^vay within forty eight hours, or shiill kill

any tree, or trees, within the distance of sixty feet
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iVom such highway, or can.se the same to be killed,

and not felled, or shall make any fence into such high-

way, such person sl.all for every such offence, forfeit

and pay ten shillings current money, to the informer,
recoverable with costs, before a justice of peace, of

the county where such offence sl.all be committed:
Provided that when an application shall be made to County

any county (ourt, to have a new road cSeared, or to ^^yj.jgjjjj^g*

have any former road altered, sucii court shall ap- of making
point three, or more fit and able persons, to view the or altering

lands whereon the said roads are proposed to be clear- ^"Xjo^^-

ed, or altered, who, upon oath taken before a justice

of the peace, faithfully and impartially to perform
the said service, shall make report to the next court,

of the conveniencies and inconvenicncics of the said
intended road, or alteration.

II. ^nd te it further enacted by the authority afore- Where a

said. That where it shall be necessary and convenient ^'oad is ne-

to make and clear a road in one county, to some pub- ^^^^^^y """"^
*^ one coiintv

lie place in another county, and a road shall accord iato another,

ingly be made and cleared, by order of the justices of both shall

either of the said counties, as far as their county ex- J°^"-

tends, the justices of every such adjacent county shall,

and are hereby required, to cause a convenient road
to be made and cleared through their county, to such
public place: And if the justices of such adjacent coun- Pendty on

ty shall fail or refuse so to do, they shall forfeit and refusal

pay to the justices of such other county, two thousand
pounds of tobacco, for every such failure, or refusal,

to be recovered by action of debt, or information, in

the general court, and to be by the said justices ap-

plied, to the use of their county, towards lessening the

levy thereof.

III. ,;3nd he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That every county court shall divide the public How and

roads of tlieir county into precincts, and annually, be- veyors^^Jf
tween the last of April, and first day of August, and Highways,

at any other time when they shall think it necessary, and labour-

appoint a surveyor of each precinct, and the tithables
^^s thereon,

who shall attend each surveyor respectively: And if pointed.*^
any county court shall fail so to do, the justices there-

o! shall forfeit and pay two thousand pounds of tobac-

co, to the informer, recoverable with costs, in the

general court as aforesaid: And all male labouring-

persons, being tithable, shall when required attend ^^"^^^y

such surveyor, and assist him in laying out, clearing, °" ^ *^'

I_Vol. 6.
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and repairing the roads in his precinct, except sucli

who are masters of two or more tithable male labour-

ing slaves, who are hereby declared exempted from
personal service, or attendance: But every other tith-

sions"not^at- ^"^'^ ^^'^^ male labouring person, failing to attend with

tending, or proper tools, when required by such surveyor, or re-
aiot assisting fusing to work when there, or not providing and send-
fhesuryeyor.

^^^^ another person to work in his room, for every
such failure or refusal, shall forfeit and pay five shil-

lings^ and the master or owner of tithable male la-

bouring servants, or slaves, shall be liable to the like

penalty of five shillings, for every such tithable he

•hall fail to send when required as aforesaidj and if

any surveyor shall fail to send his own male labour-

ing tithables, he shall forfeit and pay five shillings,

for every tithable he fails to send; which said penal-

ties shall be to the informer, and recoverable with
costs, before a justice of peace of the county where

Where le- such offence shall be committed: But where legal

gal disability cause of disability to attend shall be shewn, the jus-
or exemp- ^j^,^ jj^^^y allow thereof, and dismiss the defendant;
tion may be , ,

*^ , i n i

allowed. ^"d also Where any person or persons are or shall be

Surveyor's by law exempted from services upon the highways,
forfeiture, if such exemption shall be allowed: And if any surveyor

' so appointed shall fail to ])erforni his duty, as by. this

act required, he shall forfeit and pay fifteen shillings

current money, for every such failure, to the inform-
er, recoverable with costs, before a justice as afore

said.

, .

,

IV. ^nd he it further enacted hy the authority afore-
XxOW briQcrcs •^ * •/ */

•hall be Said,' That where bridges shall be necessary, every
made and surveyor of the highways, and his assistants, shall
t«pt and may make the same in his precinct, twelve feet

broad, at the least, level and passable, which shall be

kept in repair, from time to time, and for that pur-
pose ho may cut and take, from off the lands of any
person next adjacent to such bridge or place, such,

and 90 much timber only, as shall be necessary for

that use: which shall be first viewed and valued by
two honest house-keepers, upon oath, ap])ointed and
sworn by some justice of the county where such tim-

ber shall be cut, and the court of the si»me county
sitall, in the next county levy, allow the owner ac-

Cf)rding to such valuation, upon a certificate from the

said two house-keepers to them produced: And where
a bridge shall be necessary over any place, where the
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surveyor with his assistants cannot make it, the court

of that county wherein such place shall be, is hereby
impowcred and required, to contract and agree for '

the building and repairing thereof, and to levy the

charge in their county levy: And where bridges or

causeways are or shall be necessary from one county

to another, the court of each such county shall join in

the agreement for building or repairing the same, and
the charge thereof shall be defrayed by both counties

in proportion to the number of tithables in each: And Penalty oo

if the justices of any county, adjoining to such place justices refu?

over wliich a bridge or causeway hath been or shall
[^"buildin?*

be wanting and necessary, shall refuse to join in such bridge,

agreement with the justices of the county on the other where n*.

side of such place, for building, rebuilding, or repair- ceseary.

ing such bridge, or causeway, and to levy their pro-

portion of the charge thereof in their county levy, the

justices of the county so refusing, shall forfeit and
pay two thousand pounds of tobacco, to the justices

of the county proposing such agreement, to be by them
recovered, by action of debt, or information, in the

general court, and applied to the use of their county,

towards lessening the levy thereof: but such recovery

shall not discharge the justices refusing, nor the other

justices of that county, from the obligation of levying

and paying such proportion afterwards, in their coun-

ty levy, in the same manner as if such recovery had
not been obtained.

V. And be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore- Contracu of

saidi That all and every contract, agreement, and county

order, by the justices of any county court of this co- ^^^ \^Qm
lony, entered into or made, for or concerning the and their

building or repairing bridges, making causeways, and successor?.

other necessary charges, in such manner as to them
shall seem most proper, shall be good and available

against themselves, and their successors.

VI. Jlnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- ^^n ^^f^^

saidt That if any mill dam, over which any public must be 12

road leads, or tlie bridge, passage of tlie pierhead, feet wide, at

floodgates, or waste over the same, shall be of less ^°P'

breadth than twelve feet at top, for the whole length

of the dam, bridge or passage, the owner or owners, penalty ob
occupier or occupiers of such mill, shall forfeit and failure.

pay twenty shillings for every such offence, recover-

able with costs, before any justice of peace, of the

county wherein such mill dam shall be, one moiety to
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tjie use of the infoi'mep, and the other moiety to thQ,

churchwardens of the parish in which such mill shall

Bridges and be, to the use of their parish: And every owner or
passages occupier of a mill shall cause strong rails to beset

dams to be "P» *'^^ ^"^P^ '" repair, on each side of such bridge,

railed in. passage, floodgates, or waste, under the like penalty.

VII. Provided ahvays^ That if any mill dam, oc
^ ^ ^

' the floodgates, or pier-head, shall ha])pen to be de?-

stroyed or carried away by tempest, or other acci-

d:ent, the owner or occupier thereof shall not be liable

to any of the said penalties, until one month after such
mill hath ground one bushel, at least, of Indian corn,

or other grain, for toll. And that where any bridge,

over the passage, floodgates, or waste, is already

built, ten feet wide, with strong rails to the same, such

bridge shall be sufficient so long as it shall be in good
repair.

VIII. Jind he it further enacted, hif the authority

At every aforesaid^, That where two or more cross roads or
cross road, a highways meet, the surveyor thereof shall cause to be

witWirec'-^^ erected, and kept in repair from time to time, in the

tions, shall most Convenient place where such roads join, a stone
be set up. or post, with plain inscriptions thereon, in large let-

ters, directing to the most noted place to which each

of the said joining roads leads; and it shall be lawfal

for the sitid surveyor to take any trees *>r woml, not

being timber, from any adjacent lands, for setting up
such post: And the expence he shall be at in setting

up the same, with in.scriptions thereon, and keeping
them in repair, shall be reimbursed, and paid by the

county, at their next levy after such .service perform-
And kept in cd: And if any surveyor shall neglect or refuse to
repair. cause such sto;-''. or post to be set up, or shall not

the surveyor ^^use them and the inscriptions to be repaired, or re-

if he fails. ncvved, from time to time as shall be necessary, he
shall forfeit and pay fifteen shillings for every month
such stone or post shall be wanting, to be recovered

and applied in the same manner as the penalty for not

On wersons ''^^'^P'^S ^hc Foads or highways in repair: And if any

jivho destroy, person shall presume to cut, pull up, destroy, or de-

er deface face any such stone or post, or the inscriptions there-
i:uch. Q,^^ .^ijj ]jQ thereof convicted, by confession, or the

oath of one or more credible witnesses, before a jus-

tice of peace of the county where such offence shall

be committed, he or she shall forfeit and pay twenty
shilUnga current money, for every such offence, to
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the informer for Ms own use, recoverable with costs,

before the same justice; but where tiie informer shaR
be a witness, sworn upon the trial, in that case tlie

penalty shall be to the use of the county, towards les-

senin,^ their levy; and in default of present payment
the offender shall, by order of such justice, receive

twenty lashes on Ins or her bare back, well laid on.

IX. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the authmi'y afore- Repealing

saidf That all and every other act and acts, clause clause.

and clauses, lierptofore made, f(»r or concerning* any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby repealec!.

X. jJwrf be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Commence-
saidf That this act shall commence and be in force, ment of this

from and immediately after the tenth day of June, ^^*'

which sliall be in tlie year of our Lord, one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XXIX.

Sn Act for clearing Rivers and Creeks.

I. WHEREAS many of the rivers and creeks of Preamble.

this colony are stopped and clKoaked up by stones,

trees, stumps, and rubbish thelfein, and by liedges,

weirs, or stone stops, in or cross the same, whereby
the passa.^e of boats, and other llssels, and of fish, is

obstructed, to the .^reat damage of the inhabitants of
this colony, and hindrance of trade and commerce.

II. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern- County
or. Council, and Burgesses of this present General Jls- courts ehall

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the
^"tr^'^der

same. That where any river or creek shall be in one takers to
county only, the court of such county shall be, and clear rivers

is hereby impowered and required, to contract and ^'^^ creeks,

agree with any person or persons they shall think fit,

to clear the same as far as it shall be passable for
loaded boats, if such obstructions were removed, and
to levy so much tobacco, in their county levy, as shall

be sufficient to discharge such agreement: And where
any river or creek in this colony shall divide two or
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Exceptions.

Penalties on
setting

weirs, or

felling trees

into a river,

or creek.

Or hedges,
or stone

stops.

ittore Gounties, the court of every such county shall

join in such agreement, and levy the charge thereof

in proportion to the number of tithables in each coun-
ty: Provided qlwaySf That nothing herein contained
shall be construed to oblige any county court, or

courts, to contract for removing rocks, or such ob-

structions in any river or creek as cannot be removed
"without the force of gun-powder: And also, tbat the

courts of the counties adjoining to the rivers Maherin,
Nottoway, Roanoke, and Rappahanock, above the
falls thereof, shall not be obliged by this act to con-
tract for the clearing the said rivers, or any of them.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
saidf That if any person shall set, or cause a weir to

be set, in any river or creek, passable as aforesaid,

and shall not cause the stakes thereof to be taken up
again, as soon as che weir becomes useless, he or siie

shall forfeit and pay fifteen shillings curi'ent money<
to the informer, recoverable before a justice of peace:

And whosoever shall fell any tree or trees, or cause

the same to be felled into any river or creek, or any
run whereon there is or shall be erected any public

bridge or bridges, within this colony, and shall not

cut and carry away the same, within the space of

forty-eight hours after such felling, shall forfeit and
pay fifteen shillings, for every tree so felled, and not

cut and carried away, to be recovered before a jus-

tice of peace of the county where such offence shall

be committed, and shall be to the use of the informer.

IV. And be iffurther enacted, by the authority qfore-

said, That all hedges, or stone stops, already made
cross any river, creek, or run, shall be taken up and
destroyed by the person or persons who made or

placed the same; and that for the future no hedge, or

stone stop, that in any wise obstruct the course or

passage of the said rivers, creeks, or runs, or any of

them, shall be placed or set therein; and it shall be

lawful for any person or persons whatsoever, at any
time, to pull up or distroy all such hedges, or stone

stops: And every pei*son who siiall not pull up and
destroy any and every hedge, or stone stop, by him
already set up or made, or who shall hereafter pre-

sume to set up or make any such, in any river, creek,

or run, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay one thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, for every such offence; and if

after conviction, the person or persons so offending
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shall suft'er such hedge, or stone stop to continue, and
not pull up and destroy the same, he, slie, or they,

shall forfeit and pay two hundred pounds of tobacco,

for every week the same shall be suffered to remain,

both which forfeitures shall be recoverable, with costs,

by action of debt, in any court of record of this do-

minion, wherein the same shall be cognizable, one

moiety thereof to the informer, and the other moiety

to the king, his heirs and successors, for the use of

the county wherein such offence shall be committed,

towards lessening such county levy.

V. Provided alwaijSf That notbing herein contain- Mills except-

ed shall be construed to extend to any mill built upon
a river above navigable water, or to any mills alrea-

dy built, or that hereafter shall be built, pursuant to

the laws relating to water mills: Provided also, That "^"j^ owners

nothing herein contained shall be construed to restrain both sides a

any person, having land on both sides of a creek to creek, to thf;

the head thereof, to set hedges or stops, or to use and head.

occupy the same, as he or slie might have done if this

act had never been made, so that there is no public

landing above the said hedges and stops.

VI. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Repealino-

said, That all and every other act and acts, clause clause.

and clauses, heretofore made for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

VII. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority commence-
said, That this act shall commence and be in force, ment.

from and immediately after tlie tenth day of Juwe,
wliich shall be in the year of our Lord^ one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XXX.

An Act for regulating Ordinaries^ and
restraint of Tipling Houses.

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- The methoJ

eil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, °^ obtaining-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
teen'^oadhaa-

'I'hat every person intending to set up or keep an n-
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Material
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tions.

Ordinary
keeper's
Irond.

ordinary, or house of public entt-rtainment, sluill first

petition the court of that county wherein such ordina^

ry is intended to be, and obtain a licence for keeping
the same: And the justices of the court, to whom such
petition shall be exhibited, shall thereupon consider

the convenience of the place proposed, and the ability

of the petitioner to keep good and sufficient Mouses,

lod2,'ing, and entertainment for travellers, their ser-

vants and horses; but t!ie court shall not, under pre-

tence of kecpin.^ any poor person from being charge-
,able to the parish, licence any such person to sell li-

quors, to the projiHiiceof the neighboi'ing rniiabitants:

And if sacii petirion shall appear reasonable, such
court is hereby autliorised, and may if tliey think fit,

graiit the petitioner a licence to keep ordinary, for

the term of one year next ensuing the date of such li-

cence, and from thence 'til tiie next court held for

the same county, and no longer; which licence shall

be signed by the iirst justice sworn in the connnission

of the peace for such county, and may, upon petition,

be renewed from year to year, if the court sliall think

fit.

II. Provided always. That before issuing such li-

cence, the court shall cause the petitioner to enter into

bond, with sullicient security, to the effect following.

That is to sviy.

Know :ill men by thi?se presents, That we A, B.
and C. D. are held and firmly bound unto our sove-

reign lard king George, the second, by the grace of

God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king, de-

fender of the faith, &c. in the sum of fifty poun is cur-

rent money, to which payment to be made to oar said

sovereign lord the king, his heirs and successors, We
bind ourselves, and every of us, our, and every of our

heirs, executors, and administrators, jointly and sever-

ally, by these presents, \\itness our hands and seals

this day of

The condition oi' this obligation is, That whereas
tlie above bound A. B. hatii obtained a licence to keep

an ordiuiM. V, at in the county of

if th'^rvfore tlic s:\id A. 15. doth coTistautly find and
provide, in Ids said ordinary, good, wholesome, and
cleanly lodging and diet for travellers, and stableage,

fodder, and provender, or pasturage, and provender,

as tlie season s!udl require, for their hoi'ses, for and

during the term of one year from the day of the date
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of these presents, and from thence until the next court

held for the said county of and shall not

suffer or permit any unlawful gaming, in liis house,

nor on the'~sabbath day suffer any person to tipple and

drink any more than is necessary, then this obliga-

tion to be void, otherwise to remain in full force.

And for every such licence the petitioner sfiall pay Licence fee.

thirty five shillings current money, for the use of the

governor, or commander in chief of this colony, for

the time being, before obtaining the same.

III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Rates of U-

said, That the justices of every county court of this quors to be

dominion shall annually, in March court, or if no f""^^"^Q^^t
court be then held, at their next succeeding court, set ^ ^

^°

the rates and prices to be paid at ordinaries, for li-

quors, diet, lodging, provender, stableage, and fodder,

and pasturage, upon penalty of forfeiting and paying
twenty five pounds current money: And every ordi- And set up

nary keeper shall, within one month after the rates
'J|^^^^y^

°^'

so set, obtain of the county court clerk, a fair table

of such rates, which shall be openly set up in the pub'*

lie entertaining room of every ordinary, and there

kept throughout the year, until the rates sliall be again

set by the court, and then a copy thereof shall be again Penalty on

so obtained, and kept from time to time, under pen- failure.

alty of ten pounds current money on every ordinary
keeper failing so to do: And if any ordinary keeper ^"'^""j^^^"

shall demand and take greater prices for any drink, "^tos.

diet, lodging, fodder, provender, or pasturage, than
by such rates shall be allowed, he or slie so offending

shall forfeit and pay ten shillings for every such of-

fence, to the informer, recoverable with cost§, before

a justice of peace of the county wherein such ordinary
shall be.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Andonre-

said. That if any person shall presume to keep a ^^^^^^^
^^'[^'^

tipling house, or retail liquors, or sell by retail any out licence.
wine, beer, cider, brandy, rum, or other spirits, or
any mixture of such liquors, in any house, booth, ar- offender

hour, stall, or any other place whatsoever, without f^^i^'^"? to P^^
licence first obtained as aforesaid, he or she so offend- I'^^^^^SThP

1 11 „ „ .
,

' ture, snau uemg snail lorteit and pay ten pounds current money, whipped,
or on failure of present payment, or security for pay-
ment within six months, the party so convicted shall,
by order of the court before whom such conviction

K—Vol. 6.
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shall be, receive on his or her hare hack, twenty-one
lashes, well laid on, at the public whipping post.

Merchants V. Provided ahvays, That nothing in this act con-
raempted. tained shall be consti'ued to jjrohibi't any merchant,

or person keeping store for sale of merchandise, froia

retailing liquors, so as such liquors he not drank, or
intended to be drank, at the house, store, or planta-
tion where the same sliall be so sold.

Two justices VI. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
(one quo- said, I'hftt if any ordinary keeper shall in his house

suppress'or- P^'"*"^*^ Unlawful gaming, or suffer any person or per-

dinaries sons to tipple in his house, or drink any more than is

where uccessai'y, on the Lord's day, or any other day, set
^aimng or i-part by public authoritv for rt-lierious worship, or

;s pgj.jT^it^g
J Sliall liarbour or entertain any seaman, or servant,

contrary to this act, it shall be lawful for any two
Justices of peace, one being of the quorum, of the coun-
ty where such offender lives, upon their own view and
knowledge, or upon information and oath of one or
more credible witnesses, to suppress such ordinary
until the next succeeding court, and upon certificate

of such offence made by the said justices to such court,

and further inquiry, the court may disable such of-

fender from keeping ordinary tliereafter, until they

shall tliink fit to grant him a new licence, or may re-

store him to keep ordinary upon his former licence,

as they sliall see cause: And if any or<linary keeper

sijall presume to sell or retail any liquor, after he has

been so suppressed by two justices, and before he is

restoicd by the court, he or she shall be liable to all

ihe jienaltics by this act laid upon persons retailing

liquors without licence.

In what cu- VII. Aiid that if any ordinary keeper shall sell

ses, debts, drink to any sailor in actual pay on board any ship,
or obhga- upon credit, for any value whatsoever; or if he, or

tailcdli-
^*^ any other person, siuili sell any liquors by retail, ex-

quors shall ccediiig twenty shillings current money, or the value
1^ void. thereof, in ar.y o!ic year, to any pei-son or persons,

upon credit; or if any ordinary keeper shall take obli-

gation, or other specialty, for any sum, or quantity

of tobacco whatsoever, for liquors retailed or sold up-

on credit, he or siie shall not recover any money, to-

Proce^a bacco, or other coinmoiiity, for liquors so sold upou
thereon to credit, but eveiv such debt, obligation, or specialty,
bedismissed,

, jj j^^.
^^^-^u .^^^^\ jf .j,)y ^varran^t, petition, writ, or

with double ..,,, ,. r-i-ii -i /•

^-ssft. bill be prosecuted or exhibited against any person tor
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tlje same, such warrant, petition, writ, or bill, shall

be dismissed, and the defendant shall have double

costs.

Vlll. And that if any ordinary keeper shall sell any ^^"^l^J"
°^

liquor whatsoever, upon credit, to any sailor in actual
Keepers en-

pay on board any sliip, or otber vessel, or shall har- tertaining- or

hour, entertain, or sell drink to any such sailor, witli- selling drink

out licence from the master of the ship, or vessel, to ^"
^"^'^"j^^j^^Jj

which tbe sailor belongs, such ordinary keeper shall
^^^ ""

for every such offence, forfeit and pay ten shillings

to the master of the ship, or vessel, recoverable with

costs, before any justice of peace of the county where-

in such ordinary keeper lives.

rX. And that all penalties and forfeitures by this Hovy ilie pe-

act given or laid, and not herein before appropriated,
^^JecoA"ered

shall be, one moiety to the king, his heirs and sue- and appr»-

cessors, for and towards the better support of this go- priated.

vernment, and the contingent charges thereof, the

other moiety to the informer, recoverable with costs,

in any court of record of this dominion, having legal

Cognizance thereof.

X. Provided neverthelesSf That this act shall not Ordinaries in

extend to the ordinary keepers of the city of Williams- ^^ ''^'^^^'

burg, giving credit to any person whatsoever, during cepted.
the times of general assemblies, or courts of justice,

*ny thing aforesaid to the contrary, notwithstanding.

XI. Jind be itfurther enacteih by the authority afore- And shall be

saidt That the court of Hustings, within the city of under juris-

WUliamsburg, shall from henceforth have the s«le
fie^co"urt ef

power of granting licences to ordinary keepers with- Hustings.

in the said city: And that the courts of the counties

of York, and James city, shall not exercise any ju-

risdiction in that matter, as hath been formerly done.

Provided always^ That such licences be granted in

the manner by this act directed: And the justices of

the said court of Hustings shall have the same pow- '

ers and authorities, both as to granting licences, and
regulating and suppressing ordinaries, as the justices

of any county court within this colony have, or may
exercise.

XII. And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Repealing

said, That all and every other act and acts, clause clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concci-ning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, eh all

be, and are hereby repealed.
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act

Commence. Xlll. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority
^^^^ °^ .^^^ aforesaid. That this act shall commence and be in

force from and immediately after tlie tenth day ofJune,

which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and fifty one.

CHAP. XXXL

An Act for preventing excessive and
deceitful Gaming.

AU eami s>

'* ""^^ *^ enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

debts voicil ci/, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same.

That all promises, agreements, notes, bills, bonds,

judgments, mortgages, or other securities, or convey-

ances whatsoever, made, giveji, granted, drawn, or

entered into, or executed by any person or persons

whatsoever, before or after jjassing this act, where the

whole, or any part of the consideration of such pro-

mise, agi'eem«'nt, conveyances, or securities, shall be for

money, or other valuable thing whatsoever, won, laid,

or betted, at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls, or any
other game, or games whatsoever, or at any horse

race, cock-fighting, or any other sport or pastime, or

on any wager whatsoever, or for the reimbursing or
^ repaying any money, knowingly lent or advanced for

sucii uses, to any person or persons whatsoever, or

lent or advanced at tlic time and place of such play,

horse-racing, cock-fighting, or other sport or pastime,

to any person or persons so gaming, betting, or wa-
gering, or that shall at such time and place, so play,

bett, or wager, shall be utterly void, frustrate, and of

none effect, to all intents and purposes whatsoever,

any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary thereof, in

any wise, notwithstanding.

Real estate, !!• ^"^ that where such mortgages, securities, or

incumbered other Conveyances shall be of lands, tenements, or
by gaming, licreditaments, or shall be such as incumber or affect

tothe next^
^''^ same, such mortgages, securities, or other convey-

Jieir ances shall enure and be, to and for the sole use and
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benefit of, and shall devolve upon, such person and
persons as sliould or might be entitled to such lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, in case the said grantor

or grantors thereof, or the person or persons so in-

cumbering the same, had been naturally dead, and as

if such mortgages, secuiities, or other conveyances,

had been made to the person or persons so to be en-

titled after the decease of the person or persons so in-

cumbering the same: And all grants or conveyances

made, or to be made, for the preventing of such lands,

tenements, or hereditaments from coming to, or de-

volving upon such person or persons, hereby intended

to emoy the same as aforesaid, shall be deemed frau-

dulent and void, and of none effect, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

111. And be itfurther enacted ^ by the authority afore- The loser of

Sflid, That if any person or persons whatsoever, at ^pi"ty shil-

any time hereafter, within the space of twenty-four ^^"Q^g °^
hours, by playing at any game, or games whatsoever, recover all

or by betting on the sides, or hands of such as do money paid.

play at any game or games, shall lose to any one or

more person or persons, so playing or betting, the

sum of forty shillings, or more, in the whole, and
shall pay, or deliver the same, or auy part thereof,

tlie person or persons so losing and paying, or deliver-

ing the same, shall be at liberty, within three months
then next following, to sue for, and recover the money
or goods so lost, and paid or delivered, or any part
thereof, from the respective winner and winners there-

of, with costs of suit, by action of debt, founded on
this act, to be prosecuted in any court of record with-

in this colony, where the sum, or value thereof shall

be cognizable; in which action it shall be sufficient

for the plaintiff to alledge, that the defendant is in-

debted to the plaintiff, or received to the plaintiff's use,

the money so lost and paid, or converted the goods
won of the plaintiff to the defendant's use, whereby
the plaintiff's action accrued to him, according to the
form of this act, without setting forth the special mat-
ter: And in case the party losing such money, or ^ t]^e loser
other thing as aforesaid, shall not within the time does not sue

aforesaid, really and bonafide, without covin or collu- i" three

sion, sue and with effect, prosecute for tli^e money, or ^the?person
other thing, so lost and paid, or delivered, it shall may.
ftud may be lawful to and for any other person or per-

sons, by any such action or suit as aforesaid, to sue
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And shall re- for, and recover tlic same, and treble the value there-
cover the Qf^ ^yj^jj costs of suit, against the winner or winners

anTtfeblc
' ^^ aforesaid, the o)ie moiety tiiereof to the use of the

person or persons suing for the same, and the other

moiety to the use of the parish where such offence

shall be committed: And every person who, by virtue

of this present act, shall or may be liable to be sued
for monies or other things so won as aforesaid, shall

be obliged and compellable to answer, upon oath, such
bill or bills as shall be preferred against him or them,
for discovering the money or other things so won at

play as aforesaid.

IV. Provided always, That upon discovery a\^ re^

payment of the money, or other thing, so to be dis-

charges the covered and repaid as aforesaid, the person and per-
penalty,

gQ,^g discovering and repaying the same, shall be ac-

quitted, indemnified, and discharged from any further

or otiier forfeiture, punishment, or penalty, which he
or they may have incurred by the playing for, and
winning such money or other thing so discovered and
repaid.

V. And to prevent gaming at ordinaries, and other
public places, which must be often attended with quar-
rels, disputes, and controversies, the impoverishment
of many people and their families, and the ruin of the

health, and corruption of the manners of youth, who
upon such occasions frequently fall in company with
lewd, idle, and dissolute persons, who have no other
way of maintaining themselves but by gaming, Be it

further enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That if any
Penalties on person or persons shall at any time play in an oi'di-

nary. race field, or any other public place, at any
game, or games whatsoever, except billiards, bowls,

backgammon, chess, or draughts, or shall bett on the

side or hands of such as do game, every such ])Ci"Son,

upon conviction thereof, before any justice of peace
within this colony, by the oath of one or more credi-

ble witness or witnesses, which oatli the said justice

is hereby impowered to administer, or by the view of

such justice, or the confession of the party accused,

shall forfeit and pay five pounds current money, to be

levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods, by
warrant under the hand of the justice before whom
such conviction shall be, and for the use of the poor of

tlie parish wherein such offence shall be committed:

And moreover, every person so convicted, shall k^

persons
playing at

public pla-

ces.
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committed to tlie county .qaol, there to remain until

he, she, or they, give sufficient security, for his, her,

or their, good behaviour for twelvemonths, next after

such conviction.

VI. w3nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- o„ ordinary

saidt That if any ordinary keeper shall suffer or per- keeper, who
mitany person or persons whatsoever, to play at any permits ga.

unlawful game, or games whatsoever, in his house, '"^"*'"

shed, booth, arbour, or stall, either by night or day,

«very such ordinary keeper, being thereof convicted

before any justice of peace, by the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, confession, or view of

a justice as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay five pounds
current money, to be levied and applied in like man-
ner as the other last mentioned fine of five pounds, is

by this act directed to be levied and applied: And if On justices

any justice or justices of peace shal! be present at any
"^I^^^^^J^^

unlawful gaming, at any time or place, except in pri- act in exe-

tate houses, and shall neglect to issue his warrant for cution.

levying the fine, on every person so gaming, or bet-

ting, every such justice shall forfeit and pay five

pounds, one half to the informer, and the other half

to the churchwardens, to the use of the poor of the

parish, recoverable with costs, by action of debt, or

information, in any county couii;.

VII. Provided always. That any person aggrieved xiberty of

by the judgment of any justice of peace, upon any con- appeal to the

viction for any of the otFenccs in this act, cognizable
^°JJ"^^^

before him, may appeal to the next court to be held

for the county where such person shall be convicted,

but shall give reasonable notice of such appeal, to the

party prosecuting him or her, and shall also enter in-

to recognizance, with two sufficient sureties, before

some justice of the county wherein the judgment was
given, on condition, to try such appeal at the next
court held for the same county after entering such ap-
peal; which shall be by the said court then heard a?id

finally determined: Provided also. That no such judg-
ment shall be set aside for want of form, wherein it

shall appear to the court, that the facts were sufficient-

ly proved at the trial; nor shall any such judgment be
removed, or removable, by appeal, or any writ or pro-
cess whatsoever, into the general court.

VIII. J7id be it further enacted, by the flM^^orify
p^nigi^^j^.^^

aforesaid, That if any person or persons whatsoever, of cheats,

do or shall, at any tinjo or times, by a«y fraud, shift.
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cozenage, circumvention, deceit, unlawful device, or
evil practice whatsoever, in playing at or with cards,

dice, or a»iy other game or games, or in, or by bear-

ing a share, or part in the stakes, wagers, or adven-
tures, or in, or by betting on the sides, or hands of

such as do, or shall play, win, obtain, or acquire to

him, or themselves, or to any other or others, any
sum or sums of money, or other valuable thing or

things whatsoever, every person so Avinning by such
ill practice, and being thereof convicted, upon indict-

ment, or information, shall forfeit five times the value

of the money, or other thing so won, and shall be
deemed infamous, and suffer such corporal punishment
as in cases of wilful perjury: And such penalty shall

be recoverable, with costs, by any person or persons

suing for the same, by action of debt, in any court of

record of this dominion, having cognizance thereof.

IX. And vthcreas divers lewd and dissolute persons

live at great expences, having no visible estate, pro-

fession, or calling, to support them, but by gaming
only. Be it therefore further enacted^ by the mithoritif

aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for any two justices

of peace, in any county or corporatioji, to cause to

come, or be brought before them, every person, with-

in their respective limits, whom they shall have just

cause to suspect to have no visible estate, profession,

or calling, to maintain himself by, but for the most
part supporting himself by gaming,- and if sue!) per-

son shall not make it appear to sucli justices, that the

principal part of his expences is not maintained by
gaming, they shall require of him suillcient securities

tor his good behaviour for the space of twelve months,
and on refusal thereof, shall commit him to the com-
mon gaol, liicre to remain until he shall find such se-

curities: And if such person shall give such securities,

and afterwards within that time, shall play, or bctt,

for any money, or other valuable thing whatsoever,

such playing, or betting, shall be a breach of the be-

haviour, and a forfeiture of the recognizance given for

the same.
X. And to prevent quarrels hap])ening by gaming,

It is herebyfurther enacted^ That if any person shall

assault, and beat, or shall challenge, or provoke to

fight, any otiier ])erson or person whatsoever, upon
account of any money, or other thing won by gaming,
or betting, the person and persons so assaulting.
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iieating, challenging, or provoking to iight, being

thereof convicted, shall forfeit to tlse party grieved,

ten pounds current money, to be recovered;* with costs,
.

by action of debt, in any county couit; and moreover,

shall be liable to the action of the party grieved, at

the common law.

XI. Jtnd be it further enacteiU by the authority afore- Repealing

saidf That all and evcryother act and acts, clause cl*use>

and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

XII. And be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore- commend'es
saidt That this act shall commence and be in force, ment,

from and immediately after the tenth day of June,

which siiall be in the year of our Lord, one thousand
Seven hundred and fifty-one»

CHAP. XXXII.

tS^ii Jict concerning JMavriage86

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Goyemor, CoUii-
_

dl, and Burgesses^ of this present General Assembly. '^^^V^^^^^^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ^^f!^ '^^t™^*^*

That no minister shall celebrate tlic rights of matri- licence, or

mony between any persons, or join them together as publication

man and wife, without lawful licence, or thrice piibli of banns.

cation of banns according to the rubric in the book of

common prayer; and if the persons to be married
dwell in several parishes, the banns shall be publish-

ed in each parish^ and the minister of the one parish
shall not solemnize the matrimony, until he have a
certificate from the minister of the other parish, that
the banns have been thrice published, and no objec-
tion made against the parties joining together: And . ,

if any minister shall celebrate the rites of matrimony, ^f".^'y
^^

or joining persons in marriage, without such licence, mHirying
or publication of banns, as by this act required, he otherviraygf.

shall for every such offence be imprisoned one whole
year, without bail or mainprise, and shall also forfeit

and pay five hundred pounds current money; and if

L—VoL 6.
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any minister shall go out of this goveniment, and there

join in marriage, any person or persons belonging to

this colony, witltout such licence, or publication of

banns, he shall be liable to the same penalties and for-

feitures, as if such marriage had been by him cele-

brated within this dominion: Provided always^ That
where any parish or parishes have not a minister, the

clerk or reader may publish banns, and if no objec-

tion be made, grant certificate thereof, which, togeth-

er with a certificate, under the hand and seal of a

justice of the peace for the said county, living in the

parish where such publication shall be, certifying.

That the feme so to be joined hath been an inhabitant

of the said parish, one month next before the date of

such certificate, shall be sufficient for any minister to

solemnize the rites of matrimony: And if any minis-

On granting ^cr, clerk, or reader, shall grant or issue a false cer-

R false certU tificate, he shall suffer the imprisonment without bail,

ficate of the ^^d pay tljc forfeiture aforesaid, and shall also be lia-

^ubMied
"^ ble to be prosecuted and punished as in case of forgery:

^ And that all or any of the oflcnces aforesaid may be

prosecuted, tried, and dctcrniined, in any court of re-

cord of this dominion; which courts are hereby de-

clared to liave cognizance thereof, and may hear and
determine the same, and award execution thereupon,

according to the course of the common law.

The manner H* '^^^il he it further enacted by the nnthority afore-

of issuing said. Tiiat every licence for marriage shall be issued
marriage 11- ]yj the clcrli of the court of that county wherein the
rences.

fcnic usually resides, in manner following, that is to

say. He shall take bond witli good surety for the sum
of fifty pounds current money, to our sovereign lord

tijeking, his heirs and successors, with condition, that

there is no lawful cause to obstruct the marriage, for

which the licence shall be disired; and every clerk

failing herein, shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds cur-

, rent m.'iney: And if cither of the parties intending to

infant mar- n^iirry, shall be under the age of one and twenty

ai«. years, and not theretofi)re married, the consent of the

father, or guai'dian, of every such infant, shall be per-

sonally given before the said clerk, or certilied under
the hand and seal of such father, or guaidi.ui, attest-

ed by two w itnesses, and thereupon the clerk shall is-

sue licence, and certify thi.t bond is given; and if tli*

parties, or either of them, be under the age aforesaid,

ivc shall also certify the consent of the father, or
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guardian, and the manner thereof, to the first justice

5Worn m commission of the psace, or in liis absence

to the next justice sworn in that county, wlio is here-

by authorised and required to sign and direct the

same: And eveiy licence so obtained and signed, aad

no other whatsoever, is hereby declared to be a law-

ful licence: A)id if any county court clerk s^^^'' iJuhig or***^

in any other manner, issue or cci'tify any marriage signing li-

licence, or if any person whatsoever, shall presume cence, con-

to sign or direct such licence in other manner, or ^^W' *• this

without such certificate as by this act is required and

directed, every person so offending shall be imprison-

ed one whole year, without bail or mainprlze, and

shall forfeit and pay five hundred pounds current mo-

ney; all which penalties shall be cognizable as afore-

paid.

III. ^flnd he itfarther enacted^ by the authority afore- in wi>at case

said. That if any feme sole, of the age of twelve and '^^.';^,^^^"!;^^'^

under sixteen years, shall marry any person whatso- above six-

ever, contrary to the will or consent of her father or teen years,

guardian, and without kgal publication of the banns, foy^^'f*^^*"

then the next of kin to such feme to whom the^

inheritance should descend, or come, shall have

right to enter upcm, and take possession of all lands,

tenements, hereditaments, and other real estate what-

soever, which such feme, at the time of her mar-
riage, had in possession, reversion, or remainder,

and shall have, hold, occupy, and enjoy the same,

to him or her, and the representatives of his or her

stock, with all the immunities and privileges there-

to belonging, during the time of such coverture: but

after determination thereof, all such estate, and the

possession, reversions, and remainders, rights, im-

munities, and privileges, shall immediately revest, be,

and remain in the said feme, and her heirs, other than

her husband, and she, and they, and every of them,

may re-enter, and take possession thereof, as if this ^^"^Iti?* °"

act had never been made. banns or^
IV. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- marrying

saidf That if any minister, rlerk, or reader, shall any servant

wittingly publish the banns of marriage between any
servants, by act of parliament, act of assembly, inden-

ture, or custom, or between any free person and such

servant; or, if any minister shall knowingly marry
any such, without certificate from the master, or own-
er, of every such servant, that it is with his or her
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consent, every minister, clerk, or reader, so ofTend-.

On servants ina;, shall forfeit and pay ten thousand pounds of
married, and tobacco, for every such oftence, rccoverahle in any court
free persons p i r ^.i

•
i a i i ^

marrvinff ^* record ot this coloay: And every sucli servant, so

married without co.iscirt of his or her master or own-
er, shall serve him ov iser, and his or tier assigns, one
whole year, after all other time of service is expired,

or pay him or her five pimnds current nn)ney, and
every free person, so marrying such servant, shall

pay tlie master or owner five pounds current money,
for his or her own use, recoverable in any county
court, with costs, or shall well and faithfully serve

such master or owner one whole year, in actual ser-

vice.

V. ^nd be itfurther enadedt by the authorifif afire-

scirf, That every county court clerk shall, in October
annually, deliver to the govej'nor, or commander in

chief of this dominion for the time being, a true list

of all marriage licenc^r^ by him issued: And that the

fees due and demandable upon marriages, be as fol-

lows, to tvitf To the governor, or commander in chief

for the time being, for every marriage licence, twenty
shillings, to be paid to the county court clei-k before

licence issued, and by him to be accounted for at the

time aforesaid; to the ministei*, if by licence, twenty
shillings, by banns five shillings; for publishing banns,

and certificate thereof where required, one shilling

and six pence, and no more; and every minister shall

have the benefit of the fees arising within his jjarish

for marriages, and also for funeral sermoiis, if lie shall
^o^' ^^1"^- not neglect or refuse to serve, although another min-

ister be employed to do the same; wliich fee, for every
funeral seru^on, where preached upon request, shall

be forty .siiillings, and no more: And if any minister

shall refuse to celebrate the rites of matrimony for the

fees herein before allowed him, or .shall exact other,

or greater fees, or if he, or any parish reader, or clerk,

shall refuse to publish the baniis, or to certify the

same when required, for the fee aforesaid, or exact

any other or greater fee, every person so offending

shrill forfeit and pay two thousand pounds of tobacco,

How the for- to tlie party grieved, foi- every such offence, recovera-
feitmcs shall blc ill any county court of this d(nninion: And that one
be recover-

uji^j^.^y of all forrcitures arising by this act, and not

plied. otherwise apj)ropriated, shall be to our sovereign lord

^he king, his heirs and successors, for and towards

ral sermon
Penalty for

exacting

srreater fee
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the better support of this government, and the contin- .

gent charges thereof, the other moiety to the party or

parties who sliali inform or sue for the same; and all

the forfeitures aforesaid shall be recoverable with

costs, by action of debt, or information, in any court

of record by this act declared to have cognizance Repealing

thi'reot.

VI. Jni be itfurther enacted^ bij the authority afare-

saidf That one art made in the fourth year of queen

Anne, intituled. An act concerning marriages., and

every other act and acts, clause and clauses, hereto-

fore made for or concerning any matter or thing with-

in the purview of this act, shall be, and are hereby re- Commenccv

pealed.
"»^"^-

VII. Jind he it further enacted, htj the authority afore-

said, Tliat this act shall commence and he in force,

from and immediately after the tenth day of June,

which shall be in the year of our Lord, one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XXXIII.

An act for ascertaining the damage upon
protested bills of eoochange; andfor the

better recovery of debts due on promis-

sory notes; and for the assignment of
bonds, obligations, and notes.

I. WHEREAS hills of exchange are accounted, in Preamble

the course of all payments in this colony, as ready
money, and it is reasonable, for advancing the credit

and circulation of such bills, to make the same a suf-

ficient security, and to expedite the recovery of money
thereupon.

II. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern- Ten per ct,

or. Council, and Burgesses of this present General As-\>ev annum,

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That where any bill of exchange is or shall be Damage up-

drawn for the payment of any sum of money, in which
bfns.^"

^^

the value is or shall be expressed to be received, and
such bill is or shall be protested for non-acceptnnce,
or lion payment, the same shall carry interest from
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the date thereof, after the rate of ten per cent, per «w«
nuuif until the money therein drawn for shall be fully

satisfied and paid: But lest any person, having such
bill, should for the sake of the said interest delay ne-
gociating the same, or, if after it shall be protested,
shall not demand payment of the drawer, or indorser
thereof. It h hereby declared^ That no person what-
soever shall pay more than eighteen months interest,

from the date of any hill, to the time it sliall be pre-
sented protested to the drawer or indorser, or indors-
ers tljereof.

Howjudg- JfH* 'Und he itfarther enacted bij the mtthorify qforC'
mentshallbe SfliJ, That it shall be lawful for any person or per-
recoverea, sons, having a right to demand any sum of money

upon a protested bill of exchange, to commence and
prosecute an action of debt, for pi'incipal, interest,

and charges of protest, against the drawers and in-

dorsers jointly, or cither of them separately, and
judgment sliall and may be given for such principal

and charges, and interest after the rate of ten per

centum per annum, as aforesaid, to the time of such
judgment, and for interest upon the money recovered,

after the rate of five per centum per annumf until the

same shall be fully satisfied.

IV. And that all bills of exchange, which are, or

Protested shall be protested, shall, after the death of the draw-
hills equal to er or indorscr thereof, be accounted of equal dignity

and^shalTbe
^^ '^'' ^ judgment: And the executors, or administra-

paid by exe- tors, of evcry such drawer or indorser, shall be com-
cutors, &c. pellable to suffer judgment to pass against them, for

d^bT*^
°^^^" ^'^ debts due upon protested bills of exchange, before

any bond. bi!i, or other debt, of equal or inferior dig-

nity, under the penalty of being liable to pay the same
out of their own proper goods.

V. And to the end the recovery of money upon pro-
Actions of ,flif^;5o,.y notes, and other writings without seal, may

talnabiT^'ip.
^^ rendered more easy, Be it further enacted, bij the

on notes of authority aforesaid. That if any person or persons
hand. have signed, or shall sign, any note or other writing,

whereby lie, she, or they promise, or oblige, him, her,

or themselves, to pay any sum of money, or quantity

of tobacco, to any other person or persons, such per-

son or persons, to whom the same is or shall be pay-

able, may commence and maintain an action of debt,

and recover judgment for what shall appear due thercr

upon, with costs.
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VI. -^nd he itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Defendant

said, That jfV'ben any suit shall he commenced and may prove

prosecuted in any court within this colony, for any
'^'^^^'^°'^"^-

deht due by judgment, bond, bill, or otherwise, the de-

fendant shall have liberty, upon trial thereof, to make
all the discount he can againt such debt, and upon
proof thereof the same shall be allowed in court.

VII. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Assignee of

said. That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Bo"<^s, &c.,.,,-. , r may sue and
person, or persons, to assign and transfer any bond, recover.
or bill, for debt, or any such note as aforesaid, to any
other person or persons whatsoever: And that the as-

signee or assignees, his and their executors and ad-

ministrators, by virtue of such assignment shall, and
jnay have lawful power to commence and prosecute

any suit at law, in his, her, or their own name, or
names, for the recovery of any debt duchy such bond,
bill, or note, as the first obligee, his executors and But shall al-

administrators, might or could lawfully do: Provided low dis-

alwaySf That in any suit upon such bond, bill, or counts a-

note, so assigned, tlie plaintiff shall allow all dis- S^'oi Jhe
counts that the defendant can prove, either against first obligee

the plaintiff himself, or against the first obligee, be- before notice

fore notice of such assignment was ffiven to the de- ^'^'^^s'S"-

t> 1 4.
^ ment.

fendant.

Ylll. ^nd be it farther enacted, by the authority Repealing

aforesaid. That one act made in the third and fourth clause.

years of the reign of his present majesty, intituled.

An act for ascertaining the damage upon protested
bills of exchange; and for the better recovery of debts
due on promissory notes; and for the assignment of
bonds, obligations, and notes: And all and every
other act and acts, clause and clauses heretofore made,
for or concerning any matter or thing within the pur-
view of this act, shall be, and are hereby repealed.

IX. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
Commence-

said, That this act shall commence and be in force, ™t"*
from and immediately after the tenth day of June,
which shaTl be in the year of our Lord, one thousand
seven hujidred and fifty-one.
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CHAP. XXXIV. ^.

*A]i Act for the support of the Clergy; and

for the regular collecting and paying
the parish levies.

I. BE it enacted, bri the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil, and Burgesses, of this present Generat Assembly^

and it is herchy enacted by the authority of the same^
That every niinistir )iov/ preferred, or hereafter to be

preferred to, or received into any parish within this

d..;mirtion, shall have and receive an annual salary of

sixteen thousand pounds of tobacco, and cask, with
an ai!o\van(e of four ycr cent, for shrinkage, to be
levied, assessed, collected and paid, in manner herein

after directed.

II. Jind be it further enacted by the uuthoril]j afore-

said. That the vestry of every parish witjiin this do-

minion sliall, and they are hereby authoris.d and re-

quired, at some convenient time, brfore the fir.-t (hiy

of sJcccmi)cr, in eacli year, to meet and lay the parish

levy; whereof public notice shall be given by the min-
ister or leader, at each churcli in the parish: And,
every vestry is hereby authorised and reqiiired to

levy and assess, upon the tithable persons in their

respedive paiishes, as well the minister's salai-y

aforesaid, as all other the parish cjiarges. and also the

]eg';:l t'.llowances for cask,* where the tobacco due to

any paiish creditor shall be contracted foT to be paid

with cask, together witii the allowance of six per
centum for coliecting the j)arish levy.

lil. And be itfurther enacted by the avfhorify afore-

said, 'ihat where ajiy parish is or shall become va-

cam, by the death or removal of theii' minister, the

vestry of si;fi) parish shall have power to levy the

salary afixesaid, or any part tfiereof, for satisfying

some neigl rboMringor other minister, or ministers, for

serving in the cure of such parish during the vacai>-

IV. And. for the better collecting and paying the

parish levies, Be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That the vestry of every parish respective-

ly shiill be, and is hereby authorised and impowered,

to nominate and appoint such person as they shall
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think fit, to collect and receive their parish levy, the Collector

person so appointed giving hond, with sufficient sccu- shall give

rities, that he will duly collect, pay, and satisfy, unto curity.

the several parisli creditors, all tobacco for them
levied: And e\?ry such collector, for his trouble, shall His allow-

have the allowance herein before appointed, and shall ^"'"^ ^"^

also have fiill power and authority, by virtue of this
^°s7ra^

^°

act, upon refusal of payment of the said levies, or any
part thereof, by any person or persons chargeable

therewith, to distrain the slaves, goods, and chattels,

of the party refusing, and to make sale thereof, in the

same manner as is by law directed for other distress-

es: And if the vestry of any p'.irish shall neglett or

refuse to levy the tobacco due to tiie minister, or other

parish creditors, in such case, all and every the ves- yestry refu-
trymen of the parish neglecting, or refusing, shall be sing to levy

liable to the action of the party griev ed, his, or her tobacco due

executors, or administrators, for all damages which j"J'^"^'/:^u?"

he or she shall sustain by such refusal or n -gleet. for damyges.
V. Jlnd he it further enacted bij the authority afore- Frosision for

said, That in every parish of this dominion, where a S^^'^^ l?"^^,

good and convenient glebe is not already purchased ^""^' build-

and appropriated, a good and convenient tj-act of land,

to contain two hundred acres at the least, sluill be
purchased by the vestry, and assigned, and set, apart
for a glebe, for the use of the minister of such parisli,

and his successors, in all times hereafter; and where
mansion, and other convenient out-housps, are not al-

ready erected, for the habitation of the minister. It is

hereby declared, and enacted. That the vestry of every
such parish shall have power, and they are hereby
authorised and required, to cause to he erected and
built on such glebe, one convenient mansion house,

kitchen, barn, stable, dairy, meat house, corn house,

and garden, well pailed, or inclosed with mud walls,

with such other conveniencies as they shall think fit,

and to levy the charge of the glebe land, and build-

ings, on the tithable persons in their respective pa-
rishes.

VI. And to the end the buildings already erected,

or hereafter to be erected, upon every glebe, may be
kept in good repair. It is herebyfurther enacted, Thnt '^^^ *^"^'

every parish minister within this dominion shall, du- brkept'hn
ring the time of his being minister of the parish, keep repair.

and maintain the mansion house, and all other the

out-houses and conveniencies, erected, or to be erected

M~Vol. 6.
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on his i?Iebe, in tenantable repair, and shall so

leave the same at his removal IVom his parish, or

death, accidents by fire, or tempest, only excepted:

And in case any minister shall fall so to do, such min-

ister, his executors and administrators, shall be lia-

ble to the action of the churchwardens of the parish,

(or the time being, ^vlierein the value of such repairs

s!»all be recovered in damages, with costs of suit, and

the damages so recovered, shall be applied and laid

out in making necessai'y repairs upon the glebe: And
every vestry of a vacant parish is hei-eby impowered
and i-equired, to put all the buildings upon the glebe

of their parish, into such good and Siiiiicient repair,

as that the san^.e may be tit for the receptioij of the

succeeding minister: Provided veverfheless. That any
vestry, who shall judge that the minister has not wil-

fully committed any waste on his glebe, may make
such necessary repairs, at the charge of their parish

as they sliall think fit: And every minister-, received

into any parish as afo)'(said, shall be entitled to all

the spiritual and temporal benefits of his parish, and
may maiiitain an action of tresj)ass, agiiiust any per-

son or persons whatsoever, who shall disturb him in

the possession and enjoyment thereof.

VII. And whereas it is doubted, how \i\ng the right

of presentatifin of a minister to a parish, remains in

tlie vesii-ies in tliis cohmy: For settling that matter.

Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That
the S(de right of presentation s'sall be, and remain, in

the several vestries, for and during the term » f twelve

months next after a vacancy shall happen in their

5*cspective parisljcs.

VIII. And be it fiirlh"!' enacted, by the authority

aforesaid f That one act matfc in the first year of the

reign of his present majesty, intituled. An act for the

better support of tire clergy of this dominion; and for

the more regular collecting and paying the parish le-

vies: And all and every other act and acts, clause and
clauses heretofore made, for or conccniing any matter

or thing within the purview of this act, shall be, and
are hereby repealed.

IX. And be it further enacted^ by the authoHty

aforesaid. That this act shall commence and be in

force from and immediately alter the tenth day ofJune,

which shall be in the yeai* of our Lord one thousantl

stvcn hundred and fifty one.
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CHAP. XXXV.

^n Jictfor the better support of the College

of William and Mary.

I. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cnin Duties on

ciU and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly^ hides, skins,

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, ^^^^^^^> ^^^

That there shall be paid to his majesty, his heirs and
successors, for and towards ihc better support and
maiiitenaiue of the college of William and Mary, in

Virginia, the following duties, customs, and imposts,

for the following goods, wares, and meirhandizcs, ex-

ported out of this dominion, by land or by water:

that is to say.

For every raw hide, six pence.
For every tann'd hide, six pence.

For every drest buck skin, one penny three far-

things.

For every undrest buck skin, one penny.
For every doe skin drest, one penny halfpenny.
For every undrest doe skin, three farthings.

For every pound of beaver, three pence.

For every otter skin, two pence.

For every wild cat skin, one penny halfpenny.
For every mink skin, one penny.

For every fox skin, one penny halfpenny.

For every dozen of raccoon skins, threepence, and
so proportionably for a gr<'ater or lesser quantity.

For every dozen of musk-rat skins, two pence, and
so proportionably for a greater or lesser quantity.

And for every elk skin, four pence half penny.

II. And for preventing frauds in the exportation of The manner

skins and furs. Be it further enacted by the authority of entry for

aforesaid, That no skins or furs shall he hereafter e-^po^tation

packed, in order to be shipped off, with any other

thing; and every person inten ling to export skins, or

furs, before the same shall be shipped, shall make
oath before some Justice of the peace of tht^ roanty

where he lives, to the several parcels, or pack iges in-

tended to be shipped, and the number of ^'k.ns and
furs, and the kinds thereof, and poutuls of beaver, if

any therein contained, and that no other thing is pack-

ed tliereiuj which oath shall be certilicd by the justicQ
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of peace administering the same, and his certificate

jddivered by the master of the ship or vessel wherein
the same shall be shipped, before his clearing, to the

naval officer, who shall receive of the ovvnei- of such
skins, and fiirs, the duties by this act imposed, and
without distinguishing between buck and doe skins,

shall account all deerskins, to be one third buck, and
two thirds dite skins.

Duties shall 111. ^lul be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
be paid to gaid. That t!)e said duties upon skins and furs shall

tor o" t'lie
^^ paid, and satisfied, by the owner or exporter there-

goods for- of, either by land or water, to the collector or collect-

feited. ois, appointed to receive t!ie same, by the governor
or commander in chief of tiiis colony, tor the time be-

ing, with advire of the coun( il, and a certificate, thaf

the same is paid, obtained fi'om such collector, under
penally of forfeiture of all hides, skins, and furs, ex-

ported or intended to be exported, by land or water,

contrary to tiiis act, or the value thereof.

IV. And to the end the said duties upon skins and
ykir.s trans- furs may not be defrauded, by clandestine transporta-
ported by

^j^^j^ thereof into the neighbouring colonics. It is here-

outcertifi- b]ffurther enacttd, I'hat if any person shall be found
cate, may be travelling upon the frontiers of this colony, with hides,
seized. sklns, or furs, it shall be lawful for any justice of

pcrtce, sheriff, or constable, of the county where such
person shall be found, to seize such hides, skins, and
furs, unless the person carrying the same ])roducc a
certificate, under the hand of a justice of peace of
this colony, that lie is ar»^inhabitant thereof, andsliall

also make oath, that he will not carry the said hides,

skins, or furs, or cause the same to be carried, into

any other coIodv or province, without paying the said

The seizure tl^'^^'^s: And in case any hides, skins, or furs, shall he
appropria- SO seized, onc moiety thereof shall be to the seizor,
ted. and the other moiety to the kiiig, his hciis and suc-

cessors, for the better support of the said college of
"William and Mary.

Duty on to- V. And whereas by an act of parliament, passed in
baccocx- the twenty fifth year of king Charles the second, a

plantation?^
duty of one penny per pound was laid upon all tobac-
co, exported from hence to other British j)lantations,

in America, which, among other donations, was by
the late king Williaui, and queen Mary, granted to

the said college, for the better support thereof, but by
reason of divers frauds and abuses, this branch of
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their revenue liatli of late proved very deficient, Be it

thereforejurther enactea, by the authontij aforesaid^ That The method

evt-ry person who shall ship anv g-oods, raerchandizt'S,
ot entering

•'•,..
, I J 1 • 1 out, and ob-

orcoinmoaifies wlmtsoever, on board any shipw vessel taining cer-

bound to any of the Britisli plantations in America, tificate of

shall, before the same be shipp-.^d, or within five days goods shipp-

after, make oath before a justice of peace, of the coun-
pf^nt^tio^s

ty wliere he \i\es, to the several parcels, or packages,

of goods, merchandize, or commodities so shipped,

and the contents thereof, and that no tobacco is con-

tained therein; or if any tobacco, to the true quantity,

upon pain of foifeiting all such goods, mercliandize,

and commodities, or the value thereof: And thejustice

of peace, before whom such oath shall be made, shall

certify the same under his hand; which certificate

shall be delivered to the master of the vesstd, and by
him to the naval officer of the distri<;t, at the time of

his clearing; and no naval officer shall clear any such
ship or vessel, until such certificate be produced, and
a copy thereof shall be by the naval officer delivered,

or sent, to the collector of the duty of one penny per
pound, in the same district, before clearing: And
every master of such ship or vessel, or other person

clearing, or concerjied in loadinp: the same, before

his clearing shall make oath, before the naval officer

of the district, to the qnantity of tobacco on board, if

he hath any, or that he hath no tobacco, and will take

none on board, without paying the duty; a copy of

which oath the naval officer shall transmit to the col-

lector of tlie customs, of the port whither such ship or

vessel shall be bound: And every person making a

false oath in any of the premises and being thereof

lawfully convicted, sliall suffer as for wilful perjury.

VI. And to the end no tobacco may be carried into Penalty on

the province of North Carolina, to be exported thence ®^P°^*^" °^

without paying the duty in eitlser colony. Be itfurther xonh Caro-

enaded, bij the authority aforesaicU That if any person Hna, without

shall carry any tobacco into the said province, with- ^^^Y P*i<^

out paying the said duty of one penny per pound, the

owner thereof shall forfeit the value of such tobacco:

And that one moiety of all penalties and f^'i'f'pitures, ^5^^^
P

p"^^'

arising by this act, shall be to the king, his heirs and priated.

successors, for the better support of the college of

William and Mary, in Virginia, and the other moiety
to the informer, recoverable with costs, by action ©f

debt or information, in any court of record within

this colony.
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Duty and VII. *9ii(l be itfurther enactedf by the authority aforC"

^i1Z+°!J^^ Sflif/, That the si'veral collectors, appointed to receive

the duties aforesaid, siiail, from time to time, be ac-

countable and pay tho same to the president and mas-
ters of the said college of William and Mary, or such

other person or persons as shall be by them lawfully

deputed; and for receiving and paying thereof, such

collectors shall be allowed six per centum: Provided

always. That nothing herein contained shall be c(m-

strued to alter or infringe the powers, privileges, or

allowances, of collectors of the said duty of one pen-

ny per pi)und, appointed or to be appointed by the

commissioners of his majesty's customs of Great
Britain, pursuant to the said act of parliament, made
in tiie twenty-fifth year of king Charles the second,

for collecting, levying, and receiving the said duty,

or penalties therein inentioried. * •

VIII. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority nforC"

said. That all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are Iiereby repealed.

IX. Jad be itfurther enacted, by the authority ofore^

said, That this act shall commence and be in force,

from and immediately after the terjth day of June,

which shall be in the year of our Lord, one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-one.

Kepealing
clause.

Commence
ment.

CHAP. XXXVL

All Act for prevevting frauds in the cusr

toms and in clearing of ships; for ascer-

taining Collectors and ,Waval Oncers
fees; and to prohibit and prei'cnt the

casting ballast, or dead bodies, into

rivers or creeks.

Preamble. I. FOR preventing frauds and concealments in

clearing ships and vessels, and in payment of customs,

duties? or impositions, laid upon tobacco, skins, furs.
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01* any other goods, or merchandizes whatsoever,

exported out of this colony and dominion:

II. BE itenactedy hy the Lieufenant-Governor, Court- Bond to be

eil and Burgesses of this present General Assnnblijf and ^*^^" ^
r.

it is hereby enacted.^ by the authority of the same^ That g^jps enter-

the master of every sliip or vessel, entering into this ing or lading

colojiy fur trade, or being here, is desigtied to take goods for ex-

on board and lade any tobacco, skiiss, fu.s, or other P^'^^'^^o"

goods or merchandizes whatsoever, in order to export

and carry the same out of this dominion, at his entry,

and before he be permitted to break bulk, and trade,

or to lade and take on board any goods, cr merchan-
dizes whatsoever, shall give bond to the naval officer,

with one surety, to our sovereign lord the king, his

heirs and successors, that he will not depart with his

said ship or vessel, from the district or port where she

is entered, until payment be made of the several du-

ties, customs, impositions, and fees, accruing due from
the said ship or vessel, or for, or by reason of any to-

bacco, skins, furs, or other goods and merchandizes,
shipped and laden in her, nor until the said ship or

vessel be duly deaied by the collector and naval

officer of the said district or port.

III. ..^7id be ttfurther enocted, by the authority afore- The sums of

saidf That if the ship or vessel be under fifty tons, the bond,

the said bond shall be for fifty pounds; if above fifty
J^jJ^'^°'''

^°'''

tons, and under one hundred tons, for one hundred
pounds; and if one hundred tons, or more, for two
hundred pounds; and shall be delivered back upon due

clearing with the officers aforesaid, but wholly forfeit-

ed, without relief in equity, in case the condition there-

of be broken.

IV. Jind be itfarther enacted, by the authority afore- oath, upo?

said. That the master of every ship or vessel, upon clearance.

clearing, shall make oath before the officer with whom
he clears, (which oath the said officer is hereby im-

powered and required to administer.) what tobacco,

skins, furs, or other goods, or merchandizes, are then
shipped and laden on board his ship or vessel, and
that he will not afterwards lade or take on board any
more tobacco, skins, furs, or other goods, or merchan-
dizes whatsoever, for which any custom, duty, or im-
position, is to be paid, or which the law requires to

be entered, without a lawful permit for his so doing,

from any officer of the district, or port, wherein the

said tobacco, skins, furs, goods, or merchandizes, are

to be so laden and taken in.
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V. ^nd be itfurther enacted^ by the attfhority afore'

snidt That the customs, diitits, or impositions ac-

cruing due, for any tobacco, skins, furs, or other

goods, or merchandizes whatsoever, which shall be

shipped or laden on board any ship or vessel, in order

to be exported out of this colony, shall be answered,
and paid to the collector, or receiver of the said- cus-

toms, duties, or impositions, in the district, or port,

where the said ship or vessel rides, when the said to-

baccos, skins, furs, goods, or merchandizes, are laden

and taken in, and to no other collector, or receiver

whatsoever, notwithstanding the same be brought
thither from another district or port.

VI. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority nforC'

said, That upon any suspicion of fraud, or conceal-

ment, or that the master of any ship or ve.<5sel doth
make a false report of his lading, it shall be lawful

for the naval officer, and collector of the district, or

port, or either of them, for discovery of the said fraud,

or concealment, and for the better finding out the

truth of the matter, to examine upon oath, the mate,

boatswain or any other of the seamen, belonging to

the said ship or vessel, as also, any other person, or

persons whatsoever, concerning the lading of tlie said

ship or vessel, as to tlie said collector, and naval offi-

cer, or either of them, shall seem fit and convenient.

Vil. And be iffurther enacted, by tl,e authoritii ifore-

saidf That the collectors iees shall be as foIioweth>

that is to say,

For entering and clearing any ship or vessel

of fifty tons, or undei*, all vessels trans-

porting goods, or comnioflities, from one

district to am)ther excepted, and all fees

tlicreunto incident.

For entering a)id clearing any ship or ves-

sel, above fiity tons, and under one hun-
dred tons, and all fees thereunto inci-

dent,

For entering and clearing any ship or ves-

sel of one iuindied tons, or above, and
all fees thereunto incident,

B'or taking a plantation bond, pursuant to

the act of trade, and navigation,

For a certificate of duties paid upon goods,
shipped to the plantations.

I. s. d.

10

15

2 6

2 6
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recorel within this dominion, by action of debt, or in-

formation, wherein no essoin, protection, or wager of

law, privilege, or more than one imparlance shall be

allov\ed: And if tlie collector, or naval officer, shall

offend a second time, and be thereof lawfully convict-

ed, he shall be thereby disabled in law, and made ut-

terly incapable to liold, execute, and enjoy his place,

and office of collector, or naval officer, or any profit

or advantage arising therefrom, for ever, and the said

place, and office shall, immediately after such convic-

tion, be void to all intents and purposes, as if the said

collector or naval officer had been naturally dead, and
moreover, shall forfeit and pay to the informer, the

sum of twenty pounds, to be recovered with costs, as

aforesaid.

If the party X. And he it further enacted h]j the authority afore-

injured does said, That if any person injured by any collector, or
not sue with-

jjj^ypj officer, demanding and taking any fee or fees,

months anv Contrary to this act, shall fail to inform against the

other persoii said collector, or naval officer, for tlie said ofience,

"^ay- within three months after the offence coinujitted, it

shall be thereafter lawful for any other pci-son, or

persons whatsoever, to ])rosecute the ofTonder, and re-

cover, any thing in this act before contained, to tlie

coiitrary, notwithstanding.

Prosecution XI. Provided alivayx, That no C(dlector, or naval
must be officer whatsoever shall be impeached, or questioned,
within a

f,),. y,. coiicer-ning any offence aforesaid, unlfss lie be
^^^^'

. prosecuted within one year next ensuiiig such offence

committid.

A table of ^^^' "^'id he if further enacted, by the authority

the fees aforesaid. That every collector, or naval officer, with-
shall be set in this Colony, sliall be, and is hei-eby strictly enjoin-
up and kept

j.,| j^„j| ,.eq,,:,.o(i^ to ^et up, or cause to be set up in hisn the oiiicc. ,,. ... -j. ^ i i c i
• r r

orlice, a tair written talde, or copy ot Ins tees, accoi'd-

ing to this act, and from time to time to continue the

same, by setting up a new or fresh table, or copy as

occasicm r'^uires.

Xlll. xAnd whereas casting sti)nes, gravel, or other
ballast, into i-ivers, or cieeks, must prove dangerous
and destriK live to navigiition, for prevention thereof.

The method ^^ itfurther enacted, by the authority (foresaid. That
of appoint- immediately after the commencement of this act, the
ing- directors court of every county adjacent to any navigable river,

k.'V^"'^"'^^
or creek, within this colony, shall nominate and ap-

point one or more fit aud able person, or persons.
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residing near or convenient to the place or places where
ships, or other vessels usually ride, in such river or
creek, to be overseers and directors of the delivery,

and briniring on siiore, from on hoard every ship or
vessel witliin tlieir respective districts, all ballast what-
soever, intended to be unladen or delivered; and the

clerk of such court shall forthwith issue, and deliver

to the sheriff of his county, an attested copy of every
such nomination, and appointment, to be by him serv-

ed upon every person and ])ersons so appointed, or
left ajt his, or tlieir place of abode, of which the sheriff

shall make due return; and thereupon every such per-

son shall appear before the court next thereafter held
for his County, and there make oath and swear, that

he will, when required, diligently attend the delivery Their oath

of ballast from on board any ship or vessel w ithin his and dvuy.

district, and will not knowingly permit the same, or
any part thereof, to be cast into the water, where na-
vigable, but will direct, and to the best of his power,
cause all such ballast to be brought and laid on shore,

according to law, and tbat he will truly and faithfully

execute his office, without favour, partiality, or malice:

And if any person so nominated, and having notice Pine on refu-

thereof as aforesaid, unless hindered by sickness, or ^^^ ^° ^^^^^'

other legal disability, shall fail to appear before the

said court, or being there shall refuse to be sworn, he
shall be fined twenty pounds: And such court shall, i„ cases of
upon every such failure, or refusal, or upon the death, death, refu-

removal, or other legal disability, of any person ap- ^^^> ^^•

pointed and sworn as aforesai*!, forthwith proceed to
others to be

• X A •
J. p ^-xi.- XI • appointed.

nominate and appoint, trom time to time, another in

his room, who shall take the same oath, and upon fail-

ure or refusal, shall pay the like fine; which every such
court respectively is hereby authorised and required

to cause to be levid by tlie sheriff, andsliall be by him
accounted for and paid to the treasurer of this colony Howthefine

for the time being, to be applied towards the chargt^
^i^^j and^ap»

of clearing rivers, and creeks, or as the general as- plied.

sembly shall think fit to direct.

XIV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority The officer's

nforesaidf That every person so appointed and sworn, duty and fte.

upon notice given him by the master of any ship or
vessel, when he intends to discharge ballast, shall

forthwith go on board and attend, till the same be de-

livered, which he shall see brought and laid on shore,

-at such convenient place or places near the vessel,
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sel^ dis-

charging ba!-

last contrary

to this act.

Building ma-
ierials ex-

cepted.

Penalty on
sufi'eriug

{Jead bodiei

where it may not obstruct navigation, nor be washed
into the channel; and tlierei!{)on shall give the master
a certificate, that the ballast on board liis vessel has
been duly unladen and brougiiton shore, according to

law; and for his attendance may demand and receive

five shillings, for every day he shall attend as afore-

said, to be paid by the master before certificate given:

And if any such officer shall neglect or fail to perform
his duty, as by this act directed, he shall forfeit and
pay twenty pounds for every neglect or failure.

XV. ^nd be itfarther enacted by the authority afore-

said, That every master of a ship or vessel within

this colony, having ballast to unlade, shall give no-

tice thereof in writing, to some officer apjjointcd in

the district where the vessel rides, pursuant to this

act, and appoint the time of such officer's attendance,

and at the time of his clearing out, shall produce to

the officer of the customs by whom he shall be cleared,

a certificate of his having unladen and brought ou
shore his ballast, as by tliis act required; and if any
such master shall presume to unload any ballast, be-

fore notice given as aforesaid, or cast, or suffer the

same to be cast overboard, or shall land, or suffer tie

same to be put on shore, at any other place, or in any
other manner, than shall be directed by the proper
officer appointed, by virtue of this act, he shall loi-feit

and pay fifty pouncis for evry such oflfenre: And if,

at the time of his clearing out. he shall fail to pjodiire

and deliver to the officer of the customs, by whom he
shall be cleared, such ceitificate as is heicin before

requirc^d, such failure shall amount to a conviction,

and he shall be adjudged guilty of breach of this act,

and liable to tlie said jtenalty of fifty j)ounds.

XVI. Provided alxvays, That nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to prohibit or restiain the

master of any ship or other vessel, bi-inging lime-

stone, phajk, bricks, or stone for building, to lade or

put the same on board any other vessel, in order to be

carried or transported to any place he shall think fit;

and the person aj)pointed to see ballast imladed is

hereby required to permit the same to be dtuie, any
thing in this act to the contiary, or seeming to the

ct>ntiary, notwithstanding.

XVII. And whereas the masters of ships or ves-

sels importing negroes, frequently cause such as die

on board, to be cast into the water, to the great
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arnioyance of the adjacent inhabitants. Be it therefore tobecastin-

further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That ^5^hcn
*°*^®^*^®''-

any negroe, or other person wliatsocver, shall die on

board any ship or vessel, within this dominion, the

master of such ship or vessel, shall cause the dead

body to be brought on shore, and there buried, above

high water mark, four feet deep at the least, upon

penalty of forfeiting for his neglect herein, or suffer-

ing such dead body to be cast into the water, fifty

pounds for every such offence: And that all forfeitures

and penalties arising by this act, and not before ap-

propriated, shall be one moiety to the king, his heirs
^JiJ^gs shall

and successors, to be paid to the treasurer, and ap~ be recover-

plied to the uses last mentioned, the other moiety to edandap.

the informer, recoverable with costs, by action of debt P^^^^-

or information, in any court of record of this domi-

nion.

XVIII. *Snd be it further enacted by the authority Repealing-

aforesaid. That one act made in the fourth year of tlie clause,

reign of Queen Anne, intituled, An Act for preventing

frauds in the customs, and in clearing of ships; for

ascertaining collectors and naval oflScers feesj and to

pjohibit and prevent the casting of ballast and dead

bv)dies into rivers and creeks: And every other act

and acts, clause and clauses, heretofore made for or

concerning any matter or tiling within the purview
of this act, shall be, and are hereby repealed.

XIX. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority commence-
aforesaid. That this act shall commence and be inmentofthis

force, from and immediately after the tenth day of^ct.

June, which shall be in the year of our Lord, t)ne

thousand seven hundred and fifty-one.

CHAP. XXXVII.

*S^n Act to restrain the taking of excessive

Usury.

J. "Whereas the high interest of money has been Preamble

found in all countries where it has prevailed, to im*
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poverish the people, and a great discouragement to

trade and industi-v.

5 per cent II. Be it therefore enacted htj the Lieutenant Govern-
per annum,

qj.^ Council, and Burgesses of this present General As-

lawfurinter- sembbj, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

e^st same. That no jjcrson or persons wliatsoever, from
and after the commencement of this act, upon any
contract hereafter to he made, shall take directly or

indirectly, for loan of any monies, wares, merchan-
dizes, or other commodities whatsoever, above the

value of five pounds, for the forbearance of one hun-
dred pounds, for a year, and so after that rate, for a

greater, or lesser sum, or for a longer or shorter

All contracts time: And that all bonds, contracts, covenants, con-
fer payment yeyauces, agreements, and assurances whatsoever,

ratc^votci'^
hereafter to be made, for payment of any principal,

or money to be lent, or covenanted to he performed,

upon or for any usury, whereby there shall be reserv-

ed or taken above the rate of five pounds in the hun-
dred, as aforesaid, shall be utterly void.

Persons ta- i|[. ^\nd that all and every person or persons what-
ing more,

gocver, which shall upon anv' contract tu be hereafter
forfeit don-

i ' , ^ i •
i r

ble the value miulc; take, accept, and receive, by way or means, ot

cf the sum any Corrupt bargain, loan, exchange, shift, or inter-
lent, est, of aiiy monies, wares, merchandize, or other

thing, or things, whatsoever, or by any deceitful

way or means, or by any covin, device, or deceitful

conveyance, for the forbearing or givitig day of pay-
njcnt, for one whole year, of and for their money, or

otiier thing, above the sum of five pounds for the for-

bearing of one hundred pounds, for a year; and so af-

ter that nitc, for a greater or lesser sum, or for a lon-

gei*, or shorter time, shall forfeit and lose, for evei-y

such offi ncc, the double value of the monies, wares,

merchandizes, and other things so lent, bargained,

^exchanged, or shifted; one moiety thereof to our so-

vereign lord the king, his heirs and successors, for

.and towards the better suppoi't of this govei-nment,

and the contingent charges thereof, tlie other moiety

to the person or persons who shall inform or sue for

the same, by action ofck'bt, or information, in any
court of record of this colony, wherein the same shall

be cognizable.

IV. And that all bonds, contracts, covenants, con-

vevances, agreements, and assurances whatsoever,

had, made, or entered into at any time or times.
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before the tenth day of November, in the year of our In what cas-

lord one thousand seven hundred and thii-ty four, and es contracts

now subsisting, whereby any interest above the rate *han lawful

of six in the hundred, for a year, is or was agreed to interest shall

be takeii, or paid; and all such bonds, and other as- be void.

surances whatsoever, as aforesaid, had, made, or en-

tered into, at any time after the said tenth day of No-
vember, and before the time of the commencement of

this act, and now subsisting, whereby any interest

above five pounds in the hundred, for a year, is, or

was agreed to be taken, or paid, shall be void and null,

as to all interest, over and above tlic said several

rates of six pounds, or five pounds in the hundred,

for a year, as the case shall be, to be computed from
the respective times of the first lending, or contract.

V. And to the end people may not be oppressed ^^ow persons

with the pavmcnt of exorbitant interest, for want of^^'^" ^^
^A ^ .

i. X 1 •
I

• 1
I

"sunouscon
proot oi an usurious contract, whuh is always made tracts msiy

in secret, and with such caution, that it can seldom be bereUeved

detected in the ordinary course of evidence. Be itfar-
ther enacted^ by the authority aforesaid^ That it shall

and may be lawful for any borrower of money, here-

after to be lent, to exhibit a bill in the general court,

or any county court of tiie said colony, against the

lender, and to compel him to discover, upon his cor-

poral oath, tiie principal money actually lent, and the

contract made between tliein, for the payment of in-

terest; and in such case, if it sliall appear, that more
than lawful interest was reserved, the lender shall be

discharged from all the penalties of titis act, but he
shall lose, not only all such unlawful usury, but shall

be obliged to accept the principal money, witliout any
interest.

VI. And that in all cases hereafter, where judgment "Wliere costs.

shall be recovered for any penalty, not exceeding ten ^baii be re-

pounds current money, forfeited by virtue of this act,
^°^^^'^'^-

the plaintiff shall also recover his full costs: But no
eosts shall be allowed, where the penalty so recovered
shall exceed the said sum. viaAes of bro-

VII. And that all and every broker and brokers, kerage oa

sollicitor and solicitors, driver, and drivers of bar- ^^^^^^

gains, for contracts, who shall at any time hereafter
take or receive, directly or indirectly, any sum or
sums of mone} , or other reward or thing, for brokage,
soliciting or procuring the loan, or forbearing of any
sum or sums of money, over and above the rate or
alue of five shillings, fur the loan or forbearing of
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one hundred pounds, for a year, and so rateably, or

above one sliillin^ for making, or renewing the bond,

or bill, for the loan or forbearance thereof, or for any
counter bond or bill, concerning* the same, shall for-

feit for every such offpnce, twenty pounds current

money; one moiety to the king, bis heirs and succes-

sors, for the better support of this government, and
the contingent charges thereof, the other moiety to

tlie informer, to be recovered, by action of debt, or

information, in any court of record of tliis dominion.

VIII. And heitfurther enacted by the authority afort'

claus^^^^'"^
Srtif/, That all and every other act and acts, < lause and
clauses heretofore made, for or concerning any matter

or thing within tlie purview of this act, shall be, and
are hereby repealed.

IX. Atid be itfurther enacted by the authority ofore-
Commence-

^nj,/^ That this act shall cominence and be in f >rce
mento is

f,.^,^^ j^„(j immediately after the tenth day of June,

wi»ich shall be in the year of our lord one thousand

seven hiuidred and fifty one.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

An Act directing the trial of Slaves coni'

viitiing capital crimes; andfor the more

effectual punishing' conspiracies and in-

surcctions of them; and for the better

government of negroes, mulattoes, and
Indians, bond or free.

Preamble. I. Whercas it is absolutely necessary, that effectual

provision sl-.ould be made for the better ordering and
governing of slaves, free negroes, mulattoes, and In-

dians, and detecting and punishing their secret plots,

and dangei'ous combinations, and for the speedy trial

of such of them as commit capital crimes.
Conspnacy ^j. J}]/ n enuctedf by the Lieutenant Oovemor^ Cmin-

'''^bel oT
^°

cilf and Burgesses* of this present General Assembly,

rnirder feio- and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
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That if any negroe, or other slaves, shall at any time "}' without

consult, advise, or conspire, to rebel or make insurrec- ^^^^'Sy

tion, or slmll plot, or conspire the murder of any per-

son, or persons whatsoever, every such consulting,

plotting, or conspiring, shall he adjudged and deem-

ed felony, and the slave or slaves convicted thereof,

in manner herein after directed, shall suffer death,

and be utterly excluded all benefit of clergy.

III. And whereas many negroes, under pretence Or to pre-

of practising physic, have prepared and exhibited poi- P^^"^ ^^ '^^:

sonous medicines, by which many persons have been ^n'or^.^jw'
murdered, and others have languished under long and medicine.

tedious indispositions, and it will be difficult to detect

such pernicious and dangerous practices, if they should

be permitted to exhibit any sort of medicine. Be it

therefore further enacted^ by the authority aforesaid^

That if any negroe, or other slave, shall prepare, ex-

hibit, or administer any medicine whatsoever, he, or

she so offending, shall be adjudged guilty of felony,

and suffer death without benefit of clergy.

IV. Provided always. That if it shall appear to the in what case

court before which such slave shall be tried, that the clergy may-

medicine was not prepared, exhibited, or administer- ^^ allowed.

ed, with an ill intent, nor attended with any bad con-

sequences, such slave shall have the benefit of clergy.

y. Provided also. That nothing herein contained where me-
shall be construed to extend to any slave or slaves diclnes may

administering medicines, by his, or her master's or ^^ a^™"is°

mistress's order, in his, or her family, or the family '^^^^ "

of another, with the mutual consent of the owner of

such slave, and the master or mistress of such family.

VI. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- The method
said, That every slave committing such offence as by of commit-

law is punishable with deatii, or loss of member, shall "^5'}*' ^"4

be forthwith committed to the common goal of the j^^j j,^aves

county wherein such ofiFenre shall be done, there to be
safely kept: And upon such commitment, the sheriff

of such county shall certify the same, with the cause
thereof, to tlie governor, or commander in chief of this

dominion, for the time being, who is thereupon de-

sired and impowered to issue a commission of Oyer
and Terminer, to such persons as he shall think fitj

which persons, forthwith after receipt of such com-
mission, are impowered and required to cause the of-

fender to be publicly arraigned, and tried, at the court-

house of the said cduntv, and to take for evidence the

O—VoI.'g.
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confession of tho ofiender, the oath of one or mofo.

ri'ciliblo witnesses, or such testimony of n*'grot's, nui-

latioes, or Indians* bonti or free, with pregnant cir-

cuinstances, as to them sljijjl seem convineing, Nvitli-

out the solemnity of u jury: And tho oiVi-nder being

by them found guilty, to pass such judgment (i|)aii

such oHVnder, as tlie law directs, for the like crimes,

and on such jcdgment to award execution.

"Where Uic Vil. Provided ahcays, That if at such ti'ial the
party ai-- couri be divided in opinion, \Yhether tho accused be

iSTqaitSs'''''*^^'
"^' "ot guilty, in that case, he, she, or they.

And where shall bc ac(iuitte(l. Frovided also, .'I'iiat wiien judg-
afterjiidg- mcut of death shall be passed upon any such offi-nder,
meiit, exc- there shall be ten days, at least, betueen the time of

be staved 10 passingjudgment, and the uay of execution, except m
days, at cases of Conspiracy, insurrection, or rebellion.

least. Vlil. ^lad bc It flirtfir enacted, bn the authority
Rules in al- (,f„,-og(.i,i That wlieu any nesiroe, miil.ittie, or Indian
low in 2" cicr- */ ^ •^ »^ •'

gy to nc- \vi:ats!>ever, sliail bc convicted of any off- nee within

groes, mil- (hc benefit of clergy, judgment of deatli sliall not be
lattoes, or <^\\cu against him, or her, upon s:icli conviction, but
Indians, con-

-.^^^ or she, shall bc burnt in thc^ hand, by the goalei-

in o})en court, and suIR r sucii other corp.iral punish-

ment as tho court siiall tiiiiik (it to inllict; exc«'pt

where such negroe, mulattoe, or Indian, shall bc con-

victed of mansiaugliter, oi'tiie felonioiis breaking and
entering any house, in the riight time, or for breaking

a)u! enteiiyg, in t!ic day time, any liousc, and taking

fiMun tiience away goods, or chattels, to the value of

tv.enty sliillings current money, or where he, or she,

hath once had the benefit of tliis art; and in those

cases, such n''grf;e. mulattoe, or Iiulian, shall suffer

death, without binefit of clergy.

Punishment ^-^^ "'^'''^ ^" '^'^ ^'"*' ''^'"''' n'>'A"i'<>c'^» mulatto s. or In.-

f>f negroe, dians, n')t being ciiristians, as slcall be i)roduced as
mulattoe, or evj/icnces, On the. trial of any slave for a capital
Indian wit-

(,,.jj,^,, ,^,;iv [j^ under the £rrea»r obligation to declai-e

ing<Ulse tcs- t'le t!H>t!i, // it hereb farther enacted. That where any
^mony. fiwU negroe, niid;ittoe, or Indian, shall be found, upon

due proof nrade. or pregnant circumstances appearing

to any ounty court of this colony, to have given a

false testimony, every such offender sitall, without

further trial, be oi'dered by the sai<l court to have one

ear nailed to l!;r pillory, and there to stand for the

space of one Imuiv and then th:> said ear to be cut «)ff,

and thereafter the other ear nailed in like manner, and
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©ut oft' at the expiration of one other hour, and more-

over, to receive thirty nine iashes un Ins, or her bare

back, \vell laid on, at the public wliipping- postj and
at every such trial of sluves fir capital orFences, the

person fir.,t named in the commission, then sitting-,

shall, before the examination of any negro, multittoe,

01* ini'ian, not being- a christian, char-gesuch evide)icc

to declare the truth; vvhich charge shall be in the words
following, to Wit.

You arc brought hitlier as a witness, and by the di- A charge to

rection of the law 1 am to tell yon, before you give ^i^idi wit-

your evidence, that you must tell the truth, the whole
"^'^^^^

truth, and nothing but the truth;" and that if it be

found hclvafter, that you tell a lie, and give false tes-

timony in tliis matter, you must for so doing, have
both juur ears nailed to the pillory, and cut off, and
receise thirty nine lashes on your bare back, well laid

on, at the common whipping- post.

X. rroviaed hlxvinjs, IMiat the master or ow.ner of Mast-jrs may

any slave may appear at such arraigu'.ncrit and trial, '^PPearat

and make what just defence he can for such slave, so defence o'f

tiiat such di-fente do not relate to any formality in the tlieir slaves.

proceedings on the trial: And tiiat when any slave The value of

shall be convicted, by virtue of this act, the commis-
^|fj'^,^^,^^l^"*

sioneis, sitting- on the trial, shall put a valuation in paid by the

money ujjon such slave, and cci'tify the same to the public.

next session of Assembly, tluit they may be enabled to

nuiiie a suitable allowance to the master or ow^ncr.

XL And for preventing the mischiefs that may iiap-^" what ca-

pcn by the corrupt and j)recario-.is evidence of negi-,)es,
mulattfes^*'

mulattoes, and indians, if they should be admitted as and Indians

lawful w itnesses in courts of justice, It is herebyfur- may, or may

ther enacted, That no net-roe, mulattoe, or Indian, "°^' ^^ ^^'*-

whether a slave, or free, shall be admitted in any court

of record, or before any magistrate of this colony, to

be sworn as a witness, or give evidence in any cause

whatsoever, except upon the trial of a slave for a capi-

tal offence.

XII. Provided nevertheless, That any free negroe,

mulattoe, or Indian, being a christian, shall be admit-

ted in any court, or before a justice of peace, to be

sworn as a witness, and give evidence, against or be-

tween any other negroes, r.uilattocs, or indians, slave

or free, in any cause, civil or criminal.

XIII. And to prevent the inconveniences arisingby

,the meetings of slaves, Be it further enacted hy the
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Proviso.

No person aiithority qforesaidy That if any master, mistress, op
shall permit overseer ot" a family, shuU knowinerly permit or suffer
other men's

, ^.ii*- ^.i- ixi j

•laves to re- ^"^ slave, not belongin.ic to nim, or her, to be anu re-

main upon main upon his, or her plantation, above four hours at
his planta- one time, without leave of the owner or overseer of
*^°"'

surh slave, he, or she, so pcrmittin.cj, shall forfeit and
pay one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco, for every

such offence; and every owner, or overseer, of a jdan-

tatioK, who shall so permit, or sfiffer more than five

negroes, or slaves, other than his, or her- own, to be

and remain upon his, oi' her pl-ntation, or quarter, at

any o)ie time, shall forfeit and pay five sliillings, or

fifty pounds of tobacco, for each negroe, or slave above
that number: Whicli said several forfeitures shall be
to the informer, and recoverable, witli costs, before any
justice of peace of the county where such offence

shall be committed.
XIV. Provided ahvay. That nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to prohibit tlie ne]?,roes, or
slaves, of one and the same owner, tho' seated at dif-

ferent quarters, from meetine;, with their owners or
overseers leave, upon any j)lantation to such owner
belonging; nor to restrain the meeting of slaves, ou
their owners or overseer's business, at any public mill,

so as such meeting be not in the nigltt-time, nor on a
Sunday; nor to prohibit their meeting on any other
lawful occasion, by license in wiiting from their own-
er, or overseer; nor their going to church, and attend-
ing divine service on the Lord's day, or any other day
of public worship.

XV. Jnd be itfurther enacted hj the authority afore-
said. That if any wliite person, free negrne, mujattoe,
or Indian, s!i;Ji at any time be found in company with
slaves, at any unlawful meeting, or shall harbour, or

Sav^"^*
°^ entertain any slave, without the consent of his, or her
owner, such prison, bei>ig thereof convicted, before
any justice of peace, sIuiU forfeit and pay fifteen

shillings, or one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco,
for every such offrnce, to the informej-, recoverable
with costs, before such Justice, or, on failure of present
payment, shall receive on his, or her, bare back, twen-
ty lashes, well laid on, by order of the justice, before
whom such conviction shall be: And every slave, pre-
sent at any unlawful meeting, shall bo by the justice,

ordered to receive any number of lashes, not exceeding
thirty nine.

Punishment
of persons
present at

unlawful
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XVI. And that every justice of peace within this Duty of jus.

coldny, upon his own knowledge of such unlawful *^^^» ^^^^'

meeting, or information tliereof to him made, witiiin stables in

ten days after, shall forthwith issue his warrant, to suppressing

apprehend tlie persons so met, or assembled, and cause unlawful

them to be brought before himself, or any other jus- '"^^^^"Ss-

tice of hi§ county, to be dealt with as this act directs;

and every justice failing herein, shall forfeit and pay
fifty shillings, or five hundred pounds of tobacco, for

every such failure,- and every sheriff who shall fail,

upon knowledge, or information of such meeting, to

endeavour to suppress the same, and biing the offend-

ers before some justice of peace, to receive due

punishment, sliall be liable to the like penalty of fifty

sliilUngs, or five hundred pounds of tobacco; both

which penalties shall be to the informer, and recover-

able wiih costs, by action of debt, in any county court;

and every under sheriff, or constable, who, upon know-
ledge, or infoi-mation of such meeting, shall fail to per-

form his duty in suppressing the same, and apprehend-
ing the persons so assembled, shall forfeit and pay
two hundred pounds of tobacco for every such failure,

to the informer, recoverable with costs, before any jus-

tice of the county wherein such failure shall be.

XVII. And that if any slave shall presume to come. Slaves going

and be upon the plantation of any person whatsoever, ^•^I'o^'ijW'*^-

without leave in writing, from his, or her owner, or °j^^jj
^g^^'

overseer, not being sent upon lawful business, it shall whipped.

be lawful for the owner, or overseer of such plantation,

to give, or order, such slave ten lashes, on his, or her
bare back, for every such offence.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, by the authoritij

aforesaid, That no slave shall go from the plantation,

or seat of land whereon he, or she, is appointed to live,

without a certificate of leave, in writing, from his, or
her owner, or overseer, or by their express order: Arms and

And that no negroe, mulattof^, or Indian whatsoever, ammunition,

shall keep, or carry any gun, powder, shot, club, or 1^"^.^'^"^'^*°^^^^

other weapon, whatsoever, offensive, or defetisive, but mulattoe, or
all and every gun, weapon, and ammunition, found in Indian, may
the custody or possession of any negroe, mulattoe, or^^^^*^^'^'

Indian, may be seized by any person, and upon <lue ^
"^^g^. ^^[

proof thereof made before any justice of peace, of the ped.

county where such seizure shall be, shall by his order,
be forfeited to the seizor, for his own use; and more-
over, every such offender shall have, and receive, by
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order of such justice, any number of lashes, not ex-

ceeding thirlT nine, on his, or her bare bacii, well laid

on. foi* every stich offence.

Bui free ne- XlX. Provllfd nevertheless, That every free negroe,

^°a\
^^

h
"^ulattoe, or huiian, being a house keeper, may be per-

as livein'the "^'^t^'^ to keep onc gun, powder, and shot: And all

frontiers, negroes, mulattoes, and Indians, bond or free, living
may be li- at any frontier plaiitrtlion, may be permitted to keep and
censed to uscguiis.nowder, siiot. and weapons, offensive, or defcn-

sive, by licence, from a justice of peace, of the county
wherein such plantations lie, to be obtained upon the

aj)plication of free negroes, mulattoes, or Indians, or

of the owners of such as are slaves.
Negroe, mif- XX. And bc if farther enacted, by the authoritif afore-

f^*°%rjJ^' said. That if anv negroe, mulattoe, or Indian, bond or
Qiaii, lilting ' ' • 1 • n 1 . I •

his hand free, shall at any time, hit his, or her hand,"in oppo-
against a sition lo any christiiin, notbeing a negi'oe, mulattoe,
christian

f,j. fudjan, he. Or she so offending, sliall for every such

son shaH
' offeiice, proved by the oath of the party, befijre a jus-

have thirty ticc of peace, of the county where such offence sliall

lashes. |je committed, receive thirty lashes, on his, or her bare

back, well laid on, by order of such justice.

XXI. And Aviiereas many times shxves run away,
and lie out hid, and lurking in swamps, woods, and
other obscure jdaces, killing iiogs, and committing
olher injuries, to tlie inhabitants (d' this colony. Be it

therefore further enacted, bif the aathoritij aforesaid.

That in all such cases, upon intelligence given of any
Process slave's lying out, as albresaiil, any two justices of the

lyineslaves' PP^^<^» "'^^ being of the quorum, of the county where-

in sMrh slave is supposed to lurk, oj' doniisciiief, shall

be, a.id are impowercd and required, to issue ])rocla-

niation against all such slaves, reciting their names,

and owners names, if known, and thereby requiring

them, and every of them forthwith to surrender them-

selves; and also im[);)wering the slieriff of the said

county, to take sucli power with him, as he shall

think fit, and necessary, for the effectual apprehending

such owt-lying slave, or slaves, and go in search of

them: Which proclamation shall be publislied on two
sa!)bath days, at the door of every church in the said

county, by the clerk, or reader, immediately after di-

A'ine service; and in case any slave, against whom
proclamation hath been thus issued, and twice pub-

. lished at any church, as aforesaid, stay out, and do not

jmuicdiately return home, it sliall be lawful for any
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persQti, or persons whatsoever, to kill Jind destroy

Such slaves, by any ways or means, without accusa-

tion, or impeachment of any crime for the same.

XXII. And that if any slave shall happen to be kil- S'^ves killed

led, in executing such proclamation, as aforesaid, o'*
t"is acrshaU

in dispersing unlawful assemblies, pursuit of rebels, be valued

or conspirators, or seizing tiie arms, or ammunition, and paid for

of such as by this act arc prohibited to keep the same, ^y ^^^ P^^-

the court of the county where such slave shall be so

killed, upon application of the owner, and due proof

before tliem made, siiall value the slave so killed, and
certify such valuation to the next session of Assembly,
that a suitable allowance may be made to the owner.
XXIII. And that where any slave shall happen to Homicide of

die, by reason of any stroke, or blow given, during ^^^^^^^g' .^,^

his, or her correction, by his, or her owner, or by not v/illulor

reason of any accidental blow whatsoever, given by malicious,

such owner, no person conct-rned in such correction, or dispumsha-

accidental liomocide, shall be liable to any proseru- ^'

tion, or punishment for the same, unless upon exami-
nation before the county court, it shall be proved, by
the oath of at least one lawful and eredible witness,

that such slave was killed wilfully, maliciously, or
designedly; and no person indicted for the murder of

a slave, and upon trial found guilty of manslaughter
only, shall incur any forff iture, or punishment, for

such offence, or misfortune.

XXIV. And that where, any slave shall be notori- incorrigable

ously guilty of going abroad in the night, or running slaves may

away, and laying out, and cannot be reclaimed from by dismem-
such disorderly courses, by the common methods of bering, or

punishment, it shall be lawful for the county court, <^^'^^'^'^^''**^.'

upon complaint, and proof tliererjf to them made, by [l"*
touching

the,owner of such slave, to order and direct such pun-
ishment, by dismembering, or any other way, not
touching life, as such court shall think fit: And if such
slave shall die by means of such dismembering, no
forfeiture, or punishment, shall be thereby incurred.
XXV. Provided always^ That nothing herein be- But the

fore contained shall be construed to bar the action of owner of

any person whose slave, or slaves, shall be killed, by "^^^^'^^ ^'^^^

any other person, or persons w hatsoever, or shall die person, ot*^
through the negligence of any surgeon, or other per- aying'

'

• son, undertaking the dismembering, or cure of any through ne-

slave, so punished by order of court; but every own- gi'Sf"ce of

er shall and may have the same remedy, for the death,
^*^S^°^'
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may have le- and loss of his, or her slave, or slaves, as he, or she,
gal remedy might have hail if this art had never been made.

Slaves freed
^^Vl. Jnd ht it further enacted, hy the authority

without le- fiforesaid, Ihat nu negr.ie, mulattoe, or Indian slave,

gal licence, snail be set free upon any pretence whatsoever, ex-
mav be sold ^.^^^ ("qj, sonie mcritorious services, to be adjuda^f^d and

chuVchwar- ^^^'^ved by the governor, and council, for the time

dens being, and a licence theieupon first had, and obtained;

and if any slave slifiJI be otherwise set fi'ee, it shall

be law fill f.)r the churchwardens of the parish, where-
in he, or she, shall reside the space of one month,

next after his, or her, being so freed, and they are

hereby authorised and requii-ed to take up, and sell

him, or her. as a slave, by public auction, at the next

court held for that county, and to apply tlie monies,

arising by such sale, to tbe use of tlieir parish, to-

wards lessening the levy thereof.

Repealing XXVII. ./Jwrf be itfurther enacted, hy the authority
clause aforesaid, That all and every other act and acts,

clause and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning

any matter or thing within the purview of this act,

shall be, and are hereby repealed.

Commence- XXVI 11. Jnd he itfarther enacted, by the authority

ment of this aforesaid, That this act shall commence and be in
^^^- force from and immediately after the tenth day ofJune,

which shall be in the yeai* of our Lord one thousand

sftven hundred and fifty one.
i

CHAP. XXXIX.

Preamble.

An Act for maMng provision againsi

Invasions and Insurrections.

I. AVHEREAS the frontiers of tiiis dominion, be-

ing of great extent, arc exposed to the invasions of

foreign enonies by sea, and incursions of Indians at

landi and great dangers n-.ay likewise happen by the

insurrections of negroes, and others, for all which the

militia settU-d by law is the most ready defence: And
forasmuch as the militia of those counties, where any

the dangers aforesaid shall arise, must necessarily be
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first employed, and may by the divine assistance, be
able to suppress and repel such insurrections, and in-

vasions, without obliging- tiiat of the other counties to

be raised; and it being reasonable, that sucJi services

as shall be performed by any part of the said militia,

be rewarded at the public charge.

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Conn- The Govern^

eil, find Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, °^'f
authori

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
[nvasiorf^or

That upon any invasion of an enemy by sea, or land, insurrection.

or upon any insurrection, the governor, or commander
in chief of this dominion, for the time being, shall have
full power and authority to levy, raise, arm, and mus-
ter, such a number of forces, out of the militia of this

colony, as shall be thought needful for repelling the

invasicm, or suppressing tlic insurrection, or other
danger, atid the same to lead, conduct, march, trans-

port, and employ, or by his lieutenants," commanders,
or otjjer officers, by him comraissionated, to cause to

be led, conducted, marched, transported, and employ-
ed, as well within the several counties, and plates to

which they belong, as into any otlier counties and
places within this dominion, for the suppressing and
repelling of all such insurrections and invasions, and
such forces again to d'.scharge, and disband, as the

cause of danger ceases.

III. dnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Miittia offi-

sedd. That every officer of the militia, to whom notice cer's power

§t)^Il be given of any insurrection, or invasion, shall and duty.

have full power and authority, by virtue of this act,

and is hereby required, forthwith to raise the militia

under his command, and to send immediate intelli-

gence to the coiinty lieutenant, or in his absence to the
chief commanding officer, residing in the county, and
to the next militia officer in the same county, inform-
ing them, at the same time, in what manner he in-

tends to proceed; and in the mean time, sh&ll keep the
militia under his command under arms, until he re-

ceives orders from his superior officer: And every
county lieutenant, or chief commanding officer in any
county, to whom such intelligeu'-e shall be given, of '

any insurrection or invasion, shall fortijv\ith dispatch
an express, to the govei-nor or commander in chief of

this dominion, for the time b^ing, notifying the dan-
,

ger, and shall therewith signify, in the best manner
he can, the strength and motions of the enemv; and

p_Vol, 6.
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iur that pui'posc, such county lieutenant, or other jy
conimandin;;}; officer, hatli hereby full power to impress ^
boats aiulhands, nienaud liorses, astlie service niayre-
([uire i'or the dispatch otsuch iiite!Iij2^ence; and until

orders shall arrive from the ajovernor, shall draw to-

gether t'je militia of his county, in such place or pla-

ces, as he shall judge most convenient for opposing
the enemy.

i^eiuilties on ^^' •^'^"'^ ^^ itfurther enacted, by the authority aforc-

them if tliey saf(/, That if any oliicer of the militia, who upon oc-
iieglect or casion of any invasion or insurrection, shall receive

obevVi-clers ^'^^ orders or instructions, froni the governor or com-
mander in chief for the time being, or from any other

his superior oillcei-, either for calling togetlier the

soldiers, or marching them to any particular j)lace,

shall neglect or refuse to execute such orders and in-

structions, in the best manner he is capable, every

such oilicer so neglecting or refusing, shall res])ective-

ly, foifeit and j)ay the sum following, that is to say,

every lieutenant of a county, the sum of lifty }>ounds,

every colonel, lieuten<ant colonel, or niajof, thirty

pounds, and every captain, lieutenant, rornct, ov en-

sign, twenty pomulsj and every soldier who sliall be
On soldiers summoned t«) ajipcar, upon any such occasion, and
failing to ap-

, „ j-.^j, ^,^ ^^^ ^j^ ^^^, ^^ ^^ j.,^;j ^^^ ^^^.- ^^,j^|, ,,j,^ ^-^^
pctir, or '~

coming- un- ai'ms and accouti'ements, t'\getlier with one pound of

armed. powder, and four pounds of l»all. slniU foi-fcit and pay
tiiesum often i>oun(ls; one moiety of all which forfei-

tures shall go to our sovereign lord the king, his

heirs and successors, for and towards the better sup-

plying with arms that county where such offence shall

be cor.iinitted, and the other moiety to him or tiiem

that will inform or sue for the same, to be recovered

with costs, by action of debt, or information, in any
court of recoi'd whei-ein the same siiall be cognizable.

tlie manner V. .f]iul be it farther enacted, hy the auihoritij afore-

of imjirtss- said. That upi.n raising or continuance of forces as
ing provi-

aforesaid, it sjjall and may be lawfid, by wari'ant un-

riaffe's, tools, der the hand and s;al of any county lieutenant, colo-

workmcii, nel, lieutenant colonel, or major, commanding any
See forinili- p-n-t of the samc, to impress and take up necessary
hvv service. • • i> > £• i i

•^ j>rovi;-iions, ot and troni any person oi* jjcrsojis, ana to

in)p:-e.ss s'.nd take uj) sloops and boats, necessary for

tlie transpoiLation of forces over livers and ci'eeks, or

the main hay (d" Chcsa])eakc, together with the rigging,

tackle, furniture, and apparel belonging tiicreunto.
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and also all manner of carts, waggons, draught hor-

ses, or oxen, or other conveniencles for the land car-

riage of provisions, great guns, arms and ammuni-
tion, from place to place, and likewise any manner of

utensils, tools or instruments, which shall or may he
wanted for digging or entrenching, or towards the

mounting the great guns, and making tiiem useful:

and further, that it shall be lawful, by warrant as

aforesaid to impress able and fit men, to go in sloops

or boats, and also any smith, wlioelwright, carpenter,

or other artificer whatsoever, which shall be thought

useful for the fixing of arms, making carriages for

great guns, or doing any other work whatever, where
need shall be of such artificer.

VI. Provided always, That it shall not be lawful But ap-

to make use of any provisions, utensils, tools or in- piaisement

struments, so impressed and taken up, until appraise *"^^
^u ''a^!^

ment thereof hath been made, in tobacco, by two good ^^^^^
and lawful men upon oath, n )r of any sloop, boat,

cart, waggon, hoi-ses or oxtMi, until sach appraise-

ment made of the same, with the appurtenances be-

longing thereto, and also an estimate made by the

same men, ot a suitable allowance in tobacco, by the

day, for the use of such shiop, boat, cart, or waggon,
with the draught hoi'ses or oxen, and appurtenances

thereto belong-ng; which every person so impressing,

is hereby required, to cause to be made, and to give a

receipt to the owner, of every particular by him im-

pressed and taken up, and certifying how the same
was appraised aad estimated, and for what use and
service impressed, upon pain of being liable to the ac-

tion of the party grieved, ;'or an unlawful seizure.

VII. And for the better discovery of the approach
Look-outs to

of enemies by sea, It is hereby further enacted, Tiiat be appoint-

in each of the counties of Elizabeth City, Princess ed for disco-

Anno, and Northamijton, at such times and places as veryof ene-

the governor or commander in chief oi this dominion
shall think fit to direct, one man be appointed by the

chief officer of the militia, residing in each of the said

counties respectively, which man shall keep a constant

look out to seaward, by night and by day, and dili-

gently observe the courses and motions of all such

ships or vessels, as they, or either of them, sliall dis-

cover upon the coast; and if, upon sucli observation,

such person shall suspect the said ships or vessels to

ijelong to an enemy, he shall immediately give notice

mies by sea.
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thereof to the next field officer in his county, who is

thereupon to transmit an account thereof to the go-

vernor or commander in.chief, and to the county lieu-

tenant, or chief comnjanding officer of the militia in

the said county.

Militia to be YIII. *9nd be it further enacted^ by the authority
paid by the aforesuul, Tliat tliere shall he raised and paid, hy tiie

public.
puhljc, to the officers and soldiers drawn out into ac-

tual service, hy virtue of this act, and to the look outs

^ appointed in manner aforesaid, after the rates follow-

ing, to wit:

To the county lieutenant or commander in chief,

seventy

HORSE.
A Colonel, sixty.

Lieutenant Colonel, fifty.

Major, fifty.

Captain, thirty.

Lieutenant, thirty.

Cornet, twenty-five.

Quarter-Master, twenty-five.

Corporal, twenty -two.

Trumpeter, twenty-two.

Trooper, twenty.

FOOT.
A Colonel, fifty.

Lieutenant Colonel, forty.

Major, forty.

Captain, thirty.

ijieutenant, twenty-five.

Ensign, twenty.

Scijoiint, eighteen.

Drummer, eighteen.

Soldier, fifteen.

A look out after the rate of two hundred pounds of

tohacco ])er month.

Must find IX. Frovided alwayHf That for the pay aforesaid,

their own eveiy trooper shall find and provide himself with a
horses.arms, j„)j.g,v^

j^,i(l horse furniture, arms a»»d ammunition;

when"dis- ^"^ every foot soldier, with a foot soldier's arms and
charged in ammunition; and that when any pai*t of the militia,

two days, no raised as aforesaid, shall he discharged again within
^*^' two days, no pay or allowance shall he given for the

same, hut every man shall hear his own charges; and

when they shall he kept in service ahove two days,

then the whole time shall he paid for, and allowed as

aforesaid.

o

o
o
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X. Md be it further enacted hy the authority afore Messengers

saidf Tliat for any message sent uccordini^ to the di-
p^ubfjj'ex/^

rections of this act, either by land or watei-, the same presses.

allowance shall be made, as is by law given for other

public expresses.

Ant! that every smith, wheel-wright, cai-penter, or Artificer's

other artificer, impressed and employed as afoicsaid, P'^y-

shall be paid and allowed by the public, after the rates

following, to wit, every smith, fifty pounds of tobacco

per day, and every carpenter, w heel-wright, or other

artificer, forty pounds of tobaeco per day, and every

man impressed to go in a sloop or boat, fifteen pounds
of tobacco per day: And that the owner or owners of Watermen,

any provisions, utensils, tools, or instruments, im- I'rovisions,

pressed as aforesaid, shall be paid for tlie same, by ^ '

the public, according to the value thereof, npo5i ap-

praisement, made as by this act directed; and that tbe vessels and
owner or owners, of any sloop or boat, cart or wag- carriages,

gon, vvitli horses or oxen, as aforesaid impressed and 'worses and

employed, shall be paid by the public, for the use of
°^^"'

the same, according to the estimate thereof, made as

herein before required, and in case such sloop or boat

be cast avvay or lost, or any cart, waggon, draught
horse, or ox, destroyed or killed in the service, then

the owner or owners thereof shall be paid for the same
according to the appraisement thereof, and half the

pay for the use. i^

And if any such sloop, boat, cart, or waggon, be ^
damnified, or any such horses or ox, hurt or disabled

in the service, satisfactit)n shall be made to the owner
or owners there;tf, according to the damage received,

besides the pay for the *!se: Provided always. That
all such damage shall be inquired and found by two
indifferent persons. upo)i oath, to be chosen and ap-

pointed by any justiceof peace of the county where
such sloop, boat, cart, or waggon, so damnified, or

horse or ox hurt or disabled, shall happen to be.

XL x\nd to tlie end a sufficient number of men i;nay

be appointed for guarding the batteries, erected in the ..

several rivers of this dominion, and to assist in the if
better managinu- the great guns there mounted, when
occasion shall be. It is hertbyfurther enacted, That it

^"^r^s for

shall be lawfu'l for the governor or commander in
j.\es.

chief of this dontinion, for the time being, to appoint
and assign such a number of the militia, residing next

to the several batteries respectively, as he shall think
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Public arms.

fit to attend the said batteries, under the command of

such oflicei* or oflicers, and under such order and dis-

cipline, as he slip.ll appoint and direct: which said

militia shall, from thenceforth, be exempted from all

private musters, except at such battery only.

XII. And whereas it may be necessary in time of

danger, to arm part of the militia, not otherwise suf-

ficiently provided, out of his majesty's magazine, and
other stores within tliis colony. Be it further enacted^

by the authority aforesaid^ Tliat if any person or per-

sons, so armed out of his majesty's stores, shall de-

tain or imbezzle any arms, accoutrements, or ammu-
nition, to him or them delivered for tlie public service,

and shall not produce and re-deliver the same, when
ordered and required so to do, it shall be lawful for

the respective county lieutenants, or chief command-
ing officers residing within their counties, by warrant
under his or their hands, to commit such oiFender to

prison, there to remain till lie shall make satisfaction

for the arrs.s, accoutrements, or ammunition, by him
detained or imbezzled.

XIU. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the anthorihj afore-

ment and du- sai(/. That this act shall continue and be in force,

ration of this from and after the passing thereof, for and during the

term of seven' years, from thence iiext following, and
no longer: And that all and every other act and acts,

clause and clauses, heretofore made for and concern-

ing any matter or thing within the purview of this

act, shall be, and arc hereby repealed.

Commence-

act

Repealing'

clause.

CHAP. XL.

Preamble

An Act to restrain the keeping too great a

mimher of horses and mares, and for
amending the breed.

I. WHEREAS the keeping too many horses or

mares, by persons who have no freehcdd, or tenancy in

lands, and suffer the same to run at large upon the lands

of other persons, is not only prejudicial to the breed of

horses, but also to the stocks of cattle, and sheep, of

the freeholders of this colony:
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II. BE it therefore enadedf by the Lieutenant-Gevern- who may

oVf Council and Burgesses of this present General Assem- ^°^ ^^fw i
bltft and it is hei-ehtj enacted, by the authority of the samCf gelding, or

That if any person, being an inhabitant of this colony, spaid mare

and not having a freehold of fifty acres of land, or pos-

sessed of, and occupying lands, or tenements, of the

value of twenty pounds, or not being a tenant, and oc-

cupying lands, or tenements, for which he pays five

hundred pounds of tobacco, or fifty shillings current

money, or more, annual rent, shall presume to keep
any stoned horse, or breeding mare, or any more than

one gelding, or one spaid mare, it shall be lawful for Theforfei

any other person, being a freeholder, or tenant, qual- }^^^> ^"^
HA 1- X ii • ^ i A I 1 • •

how to be
ified according to tins act, to take up, and seize, every recovered
horse, mare, or colt, kept contrary to this act, and
running at large, but the person taking up the same
shall give notice thereof, to the owner, in writing,

within three days after taking, and three days,

at least, before the next court, to be held for

the county wherein such own^r lives; and if he,

or she, shall not aj)pear, at the said court, and
make it appear, tiiat he, or she, is an inhabitant of

some place, not within this colony, or is a freeholder,

occupier, or tenant, as aforesaid, Qxery such horse,

mare, gelding, and colt, shall be forfeited to the seiz-

or, for his own use, and he shall have the property

thereof; and if such notice be not given, three days
before tlie next court after such taking up, the owner
shall not be obliged to appear 'till the court held next

after expiration of the said three days. Overseers

III. And that no overseer, not beiiig a freeholder, ^"'^ servants

in the county w!»erein he lives, nor any servant, wiiat
o"nJ geldmg-,

soever, shall be owner of any unspaid mare, or keep or spaid

any horse, mare, or colt, without the licence in writ- mare, if li-

ing, of his master, or mistress; neither shall keep fenced by
^

more tiian one, altho' so licenced, upon pain of for-

feiting every such horse, mare, or colt, to any person
who will inform for the same, recoverable before any
justice of peace of the county wiiereia such offence

shall be committed. Stoned hor-

IV. And for the better improving the breed of '^^^'^^'^^^^^^j.

horses. Be itfurther enactcdfby the authority aforesaid, higi,, two
That no person whatsoever shall keep upon any lands, years old, or

not having a sufficient fence, any stoned horse, being ^"°/^' *°™^

of the age of two years, or more, and not of the height of ^e sefz^e'tL^^

thirteent.ands, and a half, each hand containing four in-

ches, standard measure, from the lowest part ofthe hoo(^
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of the fore foot, to the highest part of the withers;

upon pain of forfeiting every su< h stoned horse, found

at large, upon any uninclosed grounds, or forty shil-

And forfeit- Hngs current money, in lieu thereof: Ai:d it shall he
edtothe lawful for any person heing a freeiioldcr, or tenant

qualified according to this act, tf) seize any such horse

found at large as aforesaid, and bring him before a
jfistice of peace of the county where so taken; and
upon oath before him made, by the seizor, and one or

more credible witness, or \Aitnesses, that such horse

was found, and taken up, running at large, upon un-

inclosed ground, such Justice is hereby authorised^

and required, forthwith to cause the same to be mea-
sured; and if it shall appear, that such horse is not of

the size, by this act required, tlie justice shall grant
a certificate thereof to the seizor, and thereafter he,

or she shall, and may have, and keep, such horse, to

his, or her, own use, as his, or her, own proper goods
and chattels.

V. Provulcd nevertheless, That every person who

eive p^uWic^^
sliall take up such stoned horse, and obtain certificate

notice. thereof, shall publish notice of the same, in writing,

atiixed at the doors of the court-house, of the county,

and church, or churclies, of the parish wherein such
The owner taking shall be, describing the marks, colour, and
may redeem

|3,.,^„,
I
^ of the horse, SO taken up: And if within two

pavim^^'forty 'i»'^»ths after such publication, the owner of such horse

shiUiTrgs, shall pny, or tender, forty shillings current money,
within two to the taker up, he, or she, sivall accept the same, and
months.

restore such hoi-se to his former owner.

Ren af
^^' *^"'^ ^^ it further enacted, by the authority afore

clause. said, Thrt all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby I'ejjealed.

VII. .find be it further enacted, That this act shall

mcnTofThls f'omniencc and be in fon e, from and immediately after

act. the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of

our Lord, one thoustuu! seven hundred and fifty -one.
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CHAP. XLI.

All Act against stealing Hogs,

I. BE it enaciedf by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-

cil, and Biirgessest of this present General Assembly, The punish-

and it is herebij enacted bij the authority of the same, ment of hog-

That if any person not being a slave, shall steal ^"y
bein '^"l

"°^

hog, shoat, or pig, he, or she, shall, for the fii-st ot- First of-

fence, receive on his, or her bare back, twenty five fence,

lashes, well Laid on, at the public whipping post of the

county where he, or she, shall be convicted, or pay
down ten pounds current money, to the use of the same
county, towards lessening that county levy, and shall

moreover, pay four hundred pounds of tobacco, for

every such hog, shoat, or pig, one half to the owner
thereof, and the other half to the informer, to be re-

covered, with costs, at the suit of the informer, by
action of debt, in any county cc^irt of this dominion.

II. And if any person, other than a slave, shall of- Second of-

fend a second time, and be thereof convicted, he, or fence.

she, shall stand two hours in the pillory, on a court

day, at the ro'jrt house of the county where such con-

.viction sh:^]! be, and have both ears nailed thereto,

and, at the end of two hours, have the ears cut loose

from the nails; which judgment the respective county
courts of this dominion, are hereby impowcrcd to give,

and to award execution thereupon: Saving always,
to the party concerned, liberty of appeal to the gene-

ral court, such party giving bond, with good security,

in the sum of twenty pounds sterling, for his, or her,

personal appearance in the said court, according to

the appeal, and to perform and abide their award:
And moreover, every such offender shall pay, and sa-

tisfy, four hundred pounds of tobacco, for every sto-

len hog, shoat, or pig, to the owner, and informer,
and to be recovered, as aforesaid; and if there be sev-

^al^offen^^^rs
eral offenders in one, and the same fact, altho' but one j^ one fact,

hog, shoat, or pig, be stolen, each person may be par- each ofthem
ticularly prosecuted, and upon conviction, shall be liable to the

adjudged to suffer the punishment, and pay the whole
P^^'shment.

fine as aforesaid.

HI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That if any servant shall be convicted of hog:-

Q—Vol. 6.
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How ser stealing, his, or her, master, or owner, siiall pay and

I!^".^t- ^!^

h^ satisfy tourhiinilred pounds of tobacco, to be rccover-

stealing-. ^^> '^"*' divided, as aforesaid, whether it be for the

fiist, or second, otFence, and shall be repaid for the

same, and costs of suit, bv further service of such of-

fender, after his, or hej* time, due by indenture, con-

tract, or former judgment, shall be expired, at the

rate of one hundred and iifty pounds of tobacco, for

one month's service, and judgment shall be entefed

up accordingly.

How slaves IV- •^«rf be itfurther enacted by the mithority eifare-

shall be pro- said. That when any slave, or slaves, shall hereafter
secuted, and g^pj^j any hog, slu)at, or pig, it shall be lawful for any

bo"-st'ealiii^^ j"^^'^^ ^' peace, of the county where such offence shall

be committed, upon complaint, or information there-

of, to him made, to cause such offender, or off*enders,

and the witness, or witnesses, to come before him, and
if, upon examination, any slave, or slaves, appear to

be guilty, to commit him, Iier, or them, to prison, or

bind ever}^ such offender, with security, to appear per-

sonally before the court, next thereafter to be held,

for his county, to answer such com])laint, or infoi'ma-

tion, and to abide the judgment of tlie said court:

And the justices thereof are hereby required, to direct

the pers'in appointcnl to pj-osecute for the king, in the

same couit, to exhibit a charge, or complaint, in writr

ing, against such slave, or slaves, for such offence;

whereupon it shall be lawful for the said court to hear,

and determine the matter of such chai-ge, or complaint,

without any jury, and to receive, as evidence against
the slave, or slaves, so charged, the confession of the

offender, the oath of one or more credible witnesses,

or such testimony of negroes, mulattoes, or Indians,

bond or free, as to (hem shall seem convincing: And
First of- if, in the opinion of such court, the slave, or slaves,
fence. g,, chai'ged, is, or arc, guilty, exovy such offender

shall, for the fis-st offence, receive thii'ty nine lashes.

Second of- "" '"'^' "'' ''^'''' '^"''^ back. Well laid on, at the public

fence. whipping ])ost; and upon a second conviction, shall

stand two liours in the pillory, with both ears nailed
Punishment thereto, and then cut loose, as is herein before direct-
of false wit-ed; And if any negroe, mulattoc, or ^ndian, (not be-

ing a christiaii) shall, upon due proof made, or preg-^

iiant circumstances appearing to any county court, be

f(!und to have given ial.se testimony, on the trial ot

any slave, for the fir.st, or second offence of hogsteal-
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ing, every such offender, without further trial, shall

be, by such court, ordered to receive the sunic corpo-

ral punishment, as the slave, tried for hogstealing,

would receive upon ccnvictionj and the first justice in

commission, sitiiiig at such trial, sliall before the ex-

amination of such negroe, mulattoe, or Indian, charge
such evidence to speak the truth, and shall also inform

him, or her, of the consequence of giving false testi-

mony.
V. And he itfurther enacted hy the authoritij nfore- Third of- %

said, That if any person whatsoever, shall be the third fence of hog-

time convicted of hoarstealins;, ever>^ such offender, **'^^^""l>' ^^^-
'^ ony no cIgi'-

shall be adjudged a felon, and siiall suffer death, with-
gy

out benefit of clergy.

VI. And for the more effectual prevention of hog- Bringing'

stealing. It is hereby farther enacted, Tliat if any per- ^^^^^ ^^^S^>

son shall bi-ing, or cause to be brought, to his, or her,
hol!st"lfhi^'

own, or any other house, or on board any ship, sloop, unless the^'

or otiier vessel, any hog, shoat, or pig, without ears, party proves

or shall receive n-^y such, and not immediately disco- hispropcrty

ver the same to a justice of peace, he, or she, so offend-

ing, sliall be adjudged a hogstealer: J-'rovided never-

theless, Tliat any jjcrson may bring, or cause to !»e

brought to his, or her, own, or any other house, oi-

on board any ship, sloop, or other vessel, his or her

own swine, tho' without eai's, he, or she, proving the

same to be his, or her, property.

VII. And wliereas the tributary Indians raise swine, Indians hogs

and are suspected, under colour thereof, to steal and ^I^^'^ ^^^Y^ ,.

» • tile iDurK OI
destroy the hogs of the other inhabitants. Be it there- their town.

forefurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That
all Indians whatsoever, keeping swine, shall give them
the same mark, w hich hath been, or by tlie next ad-

jacent coutity court shall be, allowed to the town to

which such Indians respectively belong: And if any
rpcrson, not beina: an Indian, shall buy or receive fi'om ^".^*y ^^\

,,. "^.i "^ buying pork
any Indian, any pork, and cannot pi'ove such pork, to fi-om any in

be of the proper mark of the town of Indians, to which dian.

the Indian of whom the same was bought, or receiv-

ed, shall belong, he, or she, so offending, shall forfeit

and pay one thousand pounds of tobacco; one half to

the king, his heirs and successors, for and towards
the support of this government, and the contingent
charges thereof, the other half to the informer, to be
recovered, with costs, by action of debt, in any court,

of record of this dominion.
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Repeal of 4. VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afort'^
Anne, C. 14. ggi^^ That One act, made in the fourth year ot" Queen

Anne, intituled, an act against stealing hogs, be, and
is hereby repealed.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore^

Commence- saidf That tills act shall commence and be in force
mentofthis from and immediately after the tenth day of June,
^'^*' which shall be in the year of our lord one thousand

seven hundred and fifty one.

CHAP. XLIL

^n Actfor preventing losses from drivers

passing with horses and cattle through

this colony; and for laying a duty on

horses imported, and the more effectual

preventing of horse-stealing,

I. WHEREAS divers vagrant people travel through

Preamble. *^i*^ colony, from the northern provinces, to the south-

ern, pedling, and selling horses, and either buy, or

steal, great numbers of nett cattle, which in their re-

turn back, they drive through the frontier counties,

and often take awaj with them, the cattle of the inha^

bitants, of the sn'd counties, under pretence that they

cannot separ;itc them from their own droves, to the

great damage of the said inhabitants: For prevention

whereof,

The duty of H. Bc it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
drivers of Council, and Burgesses of this present General As-
pttle pass- sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the
mer tlirough *' „,, . /. . tv ai • f ^i • ^
this colony, samc, 1 hat from and alter the passing ot this act,

c\cry driver of nett cattle shall, immediately after

their coming into this colony, go before the next jus-

tice of the county, and jiroduce to him a true and per-

fect manifest, certified under the hand of a magistrate,

in the province from whence they last came, wherein

shall bc distinguished the sexes, ages, marks, and co-

lours, of all and every such cattle, and also, at the

same time produce bills of sale for them, and parti-
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cularize the place of abode, and name of the seller,

and make oatli. *Tliat he knows of no more cattle,

«in hi^ drove, than what are mentioned in the mani-

<f st, and bills of sale:' Which oath, the justice shall

administer, anU certify on the manifest, and shall en-

ter ill a b'»ok, by him to be kept, for that purpose, a

Copy of the suid niunifost, aiid (ertificato; and if any
neit cattle sijall bf boi;f!,ht, in this colony, in order to

be driven into any luighbour^nj^ province, the driver

shall pt'oduce his !>:11 of sale, to the next justice of the

county wiiere thi-y sl>a!l be bought, and shall make
oath, • That tiie said b^ll is trae, i\nA that he knows
*of no mori' cattle, in his dr(»ve ttan what are men-
'tioned in the said bill ?nd manifest,' in case there be

any: Which the justice shall enter, and certify, in

manner aJbicsalii, and also shall add a description of

the cattle so bought, to the manifest, if any; and tlie

like method shall be used by the drivers, and justices,

in all the other counties, in this colony, through which
they pass, upon their arrival thei ein: And if any dri- Penalty on

ver shall fail herein, he, she, or they, shall forfeit, and
^^^'

losej" his, her, or their, whole drove of cattle. And
any justice of the jieace, upon complaint to him there-

of made, is hereby impowered to issue his warrant, to

the sheriff, or any constable of his county, forthwith
to raise sufficient force, and to seize the rattle, and
cause the driver, or drivers, to come before him, or
any other justice of tlie county, who is hereby impow-
ered to hear the matter, and give a final judgment
therein, and to order the cattle, if he shall judge them
forfeited, to be sold by the sheriff, in the same manner
as goods taken in execution: And the sheriff shall be Sherifi'sfeefi

allowed the same fee for the service, and shall also be "') ^^^ sale

allowed for keeping and providing, for the said cattle,
goi^^i^

^'

until tiiey are sold, after the rate of two pence persuanceof^
head, for every twenty four hours, out of the money this act.

arising from the sale: But in case any person, or per-
sons, other than the driver, or drivers, so convicted, ogrsons
or their employers, shall appear before the justice be- claiming cat-

fore whom thejudgment was obtained, before the cattle tie seized or

are sold, and shall make his, her, or their, property, f"''^' ^^^"^

in any of them appear, the sheriff shall, by order of
such justice, restore the same to such owner, or own-
ers, upon payment of the charge of their keeping: Or
if any owner or owners shall, within three months af-

ter the sale, make their, property appear, as aforesaid,
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Appropi-ia-

tioii of the

Persons ex
ccpted out

of this act.

Preamble.

Duty on hor-

ses import-

ed.

Collectors,

and their sa-

lary.

the slieri ft" shall pay liim, hc!-, or them, by order ot

the Justice, for tlieii" (•.itflc, accordiii!^ to the sale, af-

ter deducting a propor.'ionabk^ part of the charges;

aud at the expiratiou ui the said three months, the

money arising from the sale/ shall be appropriated,

one moiety to tlie churchwardens of the parish wliere

the driver shall hc convicted, f)r tlie use of the parisli,

and the other moiety to him, her, or them, who did

inform or prosecute, and shall be paid them by the

sheriff" accordingly; and the sheriff sliall return an

account of the sales, to the clerk's office, ta be lodged

among the records of the county*

III. Provided ahvays, Tiiat nothing herein contain*

ed shall be contrued to extend to any of the inhabi-

tants of this colony, who shall buy any nett cattle, and
be driving them home, or to any persons coming with

their families, and stocks, to settle in this colony.

IV. And wliereas the importation of horses, is of

no advantage to this colony, the stock of them being

already sufficient for the Inhabitants, and the impor-

ters commonly vagrant people, who drain great sums
of money out of this government, and pay nothing to-

wards the support thereof.

V. Be itfarther enacted,, hij the authority 'aforesaidf

That from and after the passing of tliis act, there shall

be levied and paid to our sovereign lord the king, his

heirs and successors, for all horses, mares, and colts,

imported, or brought into this colony, for sale, eitlier

by land, or water, from any place or port whatsoever,

in America, by the ownei', or importer thereof, ten

pounds for cvovy such horse, mare, or colt, to be ap-

propriated to such uses, JW5 the General Assembly sliall

from time to time direct.

VJ. >ind be it further enacted. That the governor,

or commander in chief of this colony, for the time be-

ing, with the advice of the counril, shall and may ap-

point such, and so many, collectors of the duty im-

posed by this act, as he sliall think fit; which collect-

or sliall reside near the frontiers of this colony, and
shall be alh»wed a salary of six i)i the hundred, for

recei\ ing the said duty, and shall account fur the same
to the treasurer of this colony, for the time being, in

such manner, and under such penalty, as the collect-

ors of the duty upon lijpiors, arc obliged to account.

VII. Jnd be it further enacted. That the importers

of every horse, mare, or colt, liable to pay duty, by
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virtue of this act, bringing' any such horse, mare, or The method

colt, into any place, or port, witliin this colony, shall
^!^^^^4-it ^f

within six days next after his arrival, and before he x\\c dutv.

offers the same to sale, make a true and just entry,

upon oath", with tlie next collector of the duty, of the

size, colour, mark, or brand, of every such horse,

mare, or colt, and also of the name, and place of abode,

of the owner, and last owner thereof, and shall at the

same time pay down the duty, or give bond to the said

collector, witli one security, at the least, who shall be

a known, and responsible inhabitant, or inhabitants,

of this colony, for the payment of tiie said duty with-

in three months: And the importer failing to make Penalt} on

such entry, pay down the duty, or give security, .is muking Mse
aforesaid, or making a false entry, siiall forfeit and «^'itiy, or

pay one hundred pounds; and every horse, mare, or
]^,, g J^^^^.-"^^

colt, by him imported, shall and may be seized by the duty.

any magisti-ate, or officer whatsoever, and shall be
forfeited and sold: And if any collector, or collectors. On officers

of the duty imposed by this act, or any other person, I^H'"^
or persons, deputed and ajjpointed, by or under them, colmiving at

or any of them, or any other authority whatsoever, a false entry.

shall directly or indirectly, take, or receive, any
bribe, recompence, or reward, in any kind w hatsoever,

or shall connive at any false entry of any horses,

mares, or colts, liable to a duty, or custom, by virtue

of this act, by means whereof, the duties or customs
shall be lost, the person or persons therein oiTending,

shall forfeit and pay the sum of .one hundred pounds,
and be forever afterwards, disabled in his said office,

and rendered incapable of holding any office, or em-
ploymejit, relating to the customs, within this colony,

and dominion; and the person or persons giving or

paying any such bribe, reward, or recompence, shall

forfeit and pay one hundred pounds.
VUI. Provided ahvatjs, and be it further enacted. Dra\vbaek

That if the importer of any horses, mares, or colts, ofi'P?" cxpor-

vvhich the duty according to this act, shall be paid, ^^^^^,^^,^

'

or secured to be paid, shall within three months after
*

the importation thereof, into tlds colony, be willing to

export the same, he shall make oath, before the collect-

or, with W'hom at their importation they were eutred,
that the horses, mares, or colts, to be exported,
are the same that were entred, and that he hatli

not sold or swfiiped them since their entry, and that

the said horses, mar*s, or colts, shall be exported out

of this colony, within three days, and shall not he sold,
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Collectors

shall give re

ceipts, for

duties paid

or secured.

or swapped therein^ and then it shall be lawful for

the said collector, and he is hereby required and en-

joined, to allow the said importer the whole duty, or

customs, paid for the said liorses, mares, or colts, so

to be exported, any thing in tins act contained, to tlie

contrary, in any wise notwithstanding: And every

person making a false oath, in this respect, shall be

liable to and suffer the penalties inflicted by law, for

\vilful and corrupt perjury, and moreover, such hors-

es, mares, or colts, so to be exported, shall be forfeit-

ed, and sold.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority nfore-

saidf That every collector, upon receipt of the duty
by this act imposed, or taking bond for the same, is

hereby enjoined, and required, to give a receipt under

his hand, for the money by him received, or bond ta-

ken, expressing the number of horses for which the

same were paid, or bond taken, and the time of pay-

ment or taking thereof, with a description of such

Importer not horses, to the person paying or giving the same: And
producing every importer, ii.ible to the payment of the duty by
the collec- virtue of tliis act, shall, if thereto required, by any of-

iSble^To^the
^^*^'*» *"' "'agistratc, in this colony, at any time after

penalties of thc expiration of three days, from tlie time of such
this act. importation, produce ?nd sliow to the said officer, or

magistrate, siuh Veec.pl: And if such importer shall

fail to produce sucli receipt, such failure shall be taken

for a conviction, that the duty, for wliich no receipt

shall be produced, hath not been duly atiswered, and
such impoi'ter sliall be liauie to the penalties by this

act indicted, and such horses shall and may be seized

and forfeited, for not makiiig an eiitry.

Travellers, X. Provided always, Tiiat nothing in this net con-
and persons faim d, shvM extend, or be construed to extend, to any
coming to

traveller, who shall bring witli him into tliis colony,

such Iiorses as are necessary for his journey, and shall

not sell or swap the same ii,i this colony; or to any per-

son or persons, who shall be actiialiy moving their

families i.ijAciU;cts into tliis colony, to reside therein.

XI. And whereas the crime, and offence, of stealing

horses, is of late years more frequent, especially in

the frontier counties of this colony, to tlie great detri-

ment and loss of many of his majesty's good subjects,

occasioned for want of due prosecution, and punish-

ment, of offenders therein, and for wafit of encourage-

ment to such persons as sluill vigorously endeavour

the apprehending of such malefactors; for prevention

settle here,

exempted
out of this

act.
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whereof, lie it further enacted^ by the authority afore- Reward for

said. That all and every person and persons, who apprehend-

shall apprehend, and take any person, guilty of the er.

stealing of an horse, and shall prose( iite him, her, or

them, so appii}hended and taken, until he, she, or tliey,

be convicted thereof, such apprehenders or takers, for

his, her, or their reward, shall have and receive the

sum often pounds, within two months after such con- obuing^*
viction, to be paid by the treasurer of this colony, for

the time being, he, she, or they, tendering to the said

treasurer, under the hand of the clerk of the general

court, or court of Oyer and Terminer, a certificate of

the conviction of such felon or f( Ions, for the said of-

fence, and in what parish the same was committed;
and also, that such felon or felons was or were taken
by the person or persons claiming the said reward;
and in case any dispute shall arise between the par-

ities, so apprehending the said felons, touching the

right and title to the said reward, that then the

judges of the general court, or court of Oyer andTer=
miner, before whom the felon or felons shall be con-

victed, respectively, shall, in and by the said certifi-

cate, direct and appoint the rewards to be paid, to and
amongst the parties claiming the same, in such shares

and proportions, as to the said judges shall seem rea-

sonable: And incase any person or persons shall hap-
pen to be killed, by any such horse-stealer or hoi'se-

stealers, endeavouring to apprehend, or making pur-

suit after him or them, that then the executors or ad- Reward to

ministrators, or such person or persons, to whpm the executors,

right of the administration of the personal estate of gg^g^^^j^jg*^

such person so killed, shall belong, upon certificate in pursuit,

delivered under the hands and seals of two justices of ortakingthr

the peace of the county where the fact was committed, *^^°"

df such person's being so killed, (which certificate the
said justices, upon sufficient proof before them made,
are required immediately to give) shall receive the
sura of fifty pounds, to be paid by the said treasurer.

XL And whereas the horse-stealers, iit this and the

neighbouring colonies, have established themselves
into a confederacy, for carrying on that most villain-

ous practice, so that hoi-ses stolen here are usually

handed to persons to sell, at a great distance from the

place where they were stolen; and at other, times

horses are stolen, and afterwards turned loose, and
taken up as strays, by the person w ho stole such

R—Yol. 6,
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Horses im-

ported for

sale, or sold,

without cer-

tificate, for-

feited.

Accessaries

in horse

stealing.

May be pro-

secuted, al-

though the

principal fe-

lon not con-

victed.

horses, in order to screen themselves from the peiiaU

ty of the law; for preventing which mischiefs for the

future.

XII. Be it further enacted, hij the authority afore-

said. That no person oi; persons whatsoever, shall

pass throngh this colony with led horses, or expose to

sale any horse, mare, or colt, without producing a
separate certificate, under ti»e seal of the colony, from
whence he, she, or they shall bring the same, setting

forth the size, colour, flesh marks, and brand of such

hoi'sc, mare, or colt, together with such persons pro-

perty therein, to any person or persons, demanding a
sight of the same. And every importer of horses in-

to this colony, for sale, shall with every horse, mare,
or colt, lie, she, or they shall sell, deliver to the pur-

chaser thereof such certificate; which certificate such

purchaser shall in like manner produce, to any person
or persons dempnding a sight of the same, and in case

such impoiter or purchaser shall fail, or refuse to pro-

duce such ceitificate, when thereto requiicd as afore-

said, every horse, mare, or colt, for which no such
certificate shall be produced, sliall be forfeited.

XIV. And forasmuch as felons aic much encour-

aged to steal hoises, because a great number of per-

sons make a trade, to receive aiul buy of such felons

the horses by tht m feluniously taken, and also do make
it their business to conceal such offenders, after the

said fact, knowing such felonies to be by them commit-
ted; Be it therefore eiiactcd by the authority aforesaid,

lliat if any person or ])ersons shall receive, or buy,

any horse tliat shall be feloniously taken, or stohn,

from any other person, knowing the same to be stolen;

or shall harbour or conceal any horse-stealcr, know-
ing him, her, or them to be so, such person or peisons

shall be taken and received as accessary or accessa-

ries to the said felony, and being of either of the said

offences legally convicted, by the testimony of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, shall incur and
suffer the pain of death, as a felon convict.

XV. Provided always, That if any such principal

felon cannot be taken, so as to be prosecuted and con-

victed of any such offence, yet nevertheless it shall

and may be lawful, to prosecute and punish every

such ])eison and persons, buying or receiving any
horses stolen, by any such principal felon, knowing
rhe same to be stolen, as for a misdemeanor, to be
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punished by fine and imprisonment, or other such cor-

p(iral punishment as the court shall think fit to inflict,

altho* the principal felon be not before convict of the

said felony, which shall exempt the offender from being

punished as accessary, if such principal felon shall be

afterwards taken and couvicted.

XV I. And be it further enacted, That the several

forfeitures which shall or may arise, by virtue of this

act, in respect of the duty on horses, shall be divided

into two equal parts, one moiety whereof shall be to

our sovereign lord the king, his lieirs and successors,

for and towards the better support of this government,
and the contingent charges thereof, and tlie other

moiety to him or them that will inform and prosecute

for the same, to be recovered with costs, by action of

debt or information, in any court of record within this

colony, wherein no essoin, protection, wager of law,

or more than one imparlance shall be allowed.

XVII. And be it further enacted, by the authority Repealing

foresaid, That one act of Assembly, made in the '^l*'^^-

eighteenth year of his present majesty's reign, intitu-

led. An Act for continuing and amending an act for

preventing losses from drivers, passing with cattle

through this colony, and for laying a duty on horses;

and all and every other act and acts, relating to any
thing within the purview of this act, shall be, and the

same is and are hereby repealed and made void, any
thing in the said actor acts cont9,ined to the contrary,

in any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XLIII.

«5n Jict for repealing several acts of Jls-

sembly therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the several acts of Assembly, herein

after mentioned, are become either useless, obsolete, or ^^^ t^^^t
^^

D.CtS flCrCDV
othei'wise provided for: Be it therefore enacted, by the repealed.
Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Burgessesof thin pre-

sent General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the

authority of the same, That the said several acts of As-
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sembly herein after jneiitioned, that is to say, the fol-

lowing acts continued or made in the thirteenth year

ot the reign of king Charlrs the second, to wit, chapter

the fourteenth, intituled, Burial of servants or others

Jrivately, proliibited; chapter the^ixty first, intituled,

udgment before Commissioners; chapter the sixty

second, intituled, Persons removing into the bay;

chapter sixty third, intituled, English weiglits and
measures; chapter the sixty seventh, intituled. Or-

phans land not to he aliened; chapter the seventieth,

intituled. Seating upon others dividends; chapter the

hundred and twelfth, intituled, Two acres of corn for

each tithablc; chapter the hundred and sixteenth, in-

tituled. Exportation of money: also, an act made in

the fourteenth year of the said king's reign, intituled.

An act against persons that refuse to have their chil-

dren baptized; also, one other act made in the same
year, intituled, An act for punishment of scandalous

persons; also, an act made in the fifteenth year of the

same reign, intituled, An act concerning tlie North-

ern Indians; also, one act made in the eighteenth year

of the said reign, intituled. An act commanding law

books to be provided for each county; also, an act

made in the tw«>ntieth year of the same reign, intitu-

led. An act inipowering county courts to build work-
houses, assisted by the vestries; and one other act

made in tlie same year, intituled. An act concerning

the property of tobacco; also, an act made in the

twenty fourth year of the same king, intituled, An act

for suppressing vagabonds and disposing of poor

children to trades; also, an act made in the twenty
sixth year oftiie sAmc reign, intituled, An act prohi-

biting the justices of the several county courts from
levying tobacco upon the people for their accommoda-
tion and expences, whilst they are keeping court; also,

an art made in the tiiirty second year of the same
reign, intituled, An act reviving and reinforcing an
act made at James-city the twentieth day of October,

one thousand six hundred and sixty five, and putting

the same in due execution; also, an act made in the

thirty fourth year of the same reign, intituled. An act

imposing further penalties upon any person or per-^

sons that shall publish or declare, tliat the acts of As-

sembly of Virginia, are not in force; also, an act made
in the thirty sixth year of tlie same reign, intituled.

An act for the better preservation of the peace of Vir-
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ginia, and preventin,^ unlawful and treasonable asso-

ciationsj also, an art made in the third year of the

reign of king- William, and queen Mary, intituled.

An act declariiig the duty of Tanners, Curriers, and
Shoemakers; also, an act made in the fourth year of

the reiicn of queen Anne, intituled, An act fop en-

coura.aiement of the 'a^ d frontiers; also, one other act

made in the same year, intituled. An act to prevent

Indians hunting or ran<j;ing upon patented lands; shall

l)e, aiKl the said several recited acts of Assembly are

hereby repealed, and made void, to all intents and
purposes; as if the same had never been made.

CHAP. XLIV.

An Act concerning Strays,

i. BE it enacted hy the Lieutenant GovemoVf Coun- persons
cilf and Burgesses^ of this present General Assembly f taking up
and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the sanUf strays, or

That every person who shall take up any stray horse, ^^^f^^

mare, or nett cattle, or any sheep, ,^oats, or hogs, or advertise the
boat, or other vessel adrift, shall cause a description same.

of the marks, brand, stature, and colour, of such
horse, mare, or cattle, the mark, and colour, of such
sheep, goat, or hog, and the burthen, and built, of such
boat, or other vessel adrift, to be publicly affixed at

the court house of his, or her county, on two several

court days, next after taking up the same, and, for a Re^a^jg £ j.

reward of taking up, shall be paid by the owner, five taking up.

shillings, for every such horse, mare, head of cattle,

boat, or other vessel; and one shilling for every sheep,
goat, or hog: And every person taking up any stray, Penalty on

or vessel adrift, and failing to give such notice, or f-^'lure to ad-

making use of any such stray, or boat, or other ves-
^^'^IrT^ use

sel,'shall forfeit fifteen shillings, current money, to the of the stray,

informer, recoverable, with costs, before any justice or vessel.

of the county where the offence shall be committed, "*

and shall moreover pay double damages to the owner.
II. Jnd be itfarther enacted, by the authority afure-

.?ai(/. That if no owner shall appear, after notice twice
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The method published as aforesaid, the taker up shall make appli-
to be taken cation tt) a justice of his county, wlio is hereby im-

ovvner an- powei'cd thereupon t') issue his warrant, directed to

pears. any three honest hmse keepers of tlie nei.:^hbourhood>

who having first tiken an oath, before the said jus-

tice, shall view and appraise such stray, or b;>at, or
other vessel, and then the property tliereof shall be
vested in t!ie taker up, but he shall nevertheless be
answerable for tlie valuation mr)ney to the owner, at

any time afterwards, deductin.!^ the reward for taking
up: And where the valuation exceeds twenty shillings.

And where the taker up, shall sen! a description of sucli stray,
thej'alueex- q|. biat, or other vessel, to the printer t > be advertised

ty^shillhlffT
thi-ee times in the Virginia Gazette, and if no owner
shall claim the same wit'iin six mmths after appraise-

ment, tlie prr)perty shall be vested in the taker up,

but for the valuation mon?y he shall be answerable to

the owner at any ti'.ne afterwards, deducting only five

per centum r)r taking up, and the charge of adver-
Printer's fee tising, for w'lich the printer may demand and take
for adver- ^^^q sliilljngs for the first advertisement, and one shil-
isemen s.

|-^^^ ^^^^ evcry advertisement thereafter, and no more.

Takerup lH- Provided ahvaiffi, Tiiat if after notice publish-
not answera- ed as aforesaid, any stray sliall happen to die, or get
blefor away, or any boat or vessel taken up, shall break

lols of the loose, or get away, bef )re the owner thereof shall

stray. make claim, and prove his, or her right, the taker up
shall not be answerable for the same: And if any per-

Who may
j.^^, ^^^^^ being a freeholder, house keeper, or over-

not take »Pj , ,, '^
4. u. i 1 c

or use any seer, shall presume to take up, or make use ot any
stray, under stray, or boat, or other vessel adi'ift, he, or she so

9n"frr
^^ offending siiall, for every such offence, forf;Mt and pay

or twenty^'
twenty sliillings, to the informer, recoverable with

lashes. costs, before any justice of peace of tl)e county where
such offence siiall be committed; and upon failure of

payment, or giving security for payment, within one
month after conviction, such offender siiall, by order
of the justice, receive twenty lashes on his, or her bare
back, well laid on.

Kepeahng IV. Jlnd be it farther enacted, by the authority
clause. aforesaid. That one act made in the fourth >ear of

Queen Anne, intituled. An act concerning waifts and
strays, shall be, and is hereby repealed.

Commence- y. jjfid f,e jt further enacted. That tliis act shall
ment of *-l"s

^^1^^^^^^^^^^ ,^^^j l^p ji^ fj,p(.^. Uou\ and immediately after

the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty one.
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CHAP. XLV.
»

.An Act concerning the public Prisons, and
directing the method of appointing the

Keeper thereof.

I. BE it enacted hy the Lieutenant Governorf Coun- East end of

cilf and BurgesseSf of this present General Assembly, the public

and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the sane, V'^T^UfJ^^
That the two rooms at the east end of tlie now public west end for

goal be appropriated and kept, for the receiving and criminals.

safe keeping of debtors committed, or to be committed,
by the general court; of which prison tlie judges of
the said court, or the major pai-t of them, are hereby
impowered to lay out and appoint rules: And that the
west end of the said building be ajipointed and kept,
for the receiving and safe keeping of criminals com-
mitted to the public goal.

II. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Governor t«

said. That the governor or commander in chief of this WO'"t a

dominion, for the time being, shall be, and is hereby is^to give^
authorised and impowered to nominate and appoint, bond,

from time to time, some fit and able person, to be
keeper of the said public prisons; but the person so
appointed shall, within one month after his appoint-
ment, and in some court of record, enter into bond,
with sufficient security to the king, his heirs <tnd suc-

cessors, in the sum of five hundred jjounds current
money, for the due execution of his office: Which
bond shall be returned to the then next succeeding
general court: And if the securities shall by the said Penalty for

court, be judged insufficient and other good secui'ity ^^*^"S yiih-

be not then tendered and given, another person giving bonc^"^"^
bond and security as aforesaid, shall be appointed in

his room: And if any person shall presume to execute
the said office, without giving such bond and security,

he shall forfeit and pay twenty pounds current money,
for every month he shall execute the same; one moi-
ety of which forfeiture shall be to the king, his heirs

and successors, for the better support of this govern-
ment, and the contingent charges thereof; the other
moiety to the informer: To be recovered with costs,

by action of debt, or information, in any court of re-

cord of this dominion. And that the person who shall
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Present
keeper to

jive secu-

rity.

Duty, fees,

and privile-

ges of the

keeper.

Hepcaling
clause-

be keeper at the time of passing this act, shall withia,'

one month, give the like bond and security; and or
failure thereof shall be incapable to hold the said of-

fice, and liable to the penalty aforesaid, for presuming
to execute the same: To be recovered and divided in

manner aforesaid. And that every keeper of the said

public prisons, shall constantly attend and execute the
commands of the general court, from time to time, and
receive and take into his custody all, and every person
and persons, by the said court to him committed, on
mesne process, or in execution, in any civil cause or

action, or for any contempt of the court; and such
person and persons shall keep, in liis safe custodys

until he, she, or they, be thence lawfully discharged;

and may demand and receive of such prisoner and
prisoners the fees and allowances settled, or to be set-

tled, by law, from time to time; but v/here any such
prisoner shall be so poor, as not to be able to main-
tain and subsist him oi* herself in prison, there sliall

be allowed six pence per day, and paid by the general

Assembly, for relii^f and maintenance of such poor
prisoner; and no fee or security whatsoever shall be

taken or demanded of him, or her; neither shall it be

lawful for the said keeper, or any other j-.erson, to de-

tain or keep :i:u ii poor prisoner in custi-dy, for his or
lier piison iVesr And that all criminals and other pri~

soners, by legal warrant committed to the public g(»al,

shall be received by the said keeper thereof, and in his

custody safely kept, until he, slie, or tlicj be thence

discharged, by due course of law. And that the keep-
er of the said public prisons, for tiie time being, shall

during his continuance in office, be exemj)t and free

fj"om all musters of the militia, and from serving on
any jury; and for his attendance, and keeping the pub-
lic prisons and prisoners, sliall have such allowance

as by the general Assembly shall be thought reason-

able.

III. ^nd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

Sfddf That so n)uch of one act made in the tenth year
of queen Anne, for building a ])rison for debtors, to be

committed by the general couit; and one other act

made in t!)c eighth year of kin;; George tlie first, €or

making the public prisons in Williamsburg more con-

venient; and for building a house for the keeper there-

of, as is contrary to this act; and all and every other

act and acts, clause and clauses, heretofore made foF
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and concerning any matter or thing within the pur-

view ef this act, shall be, and are hereby repealed.

CHAP. XLVi,

S.n Act for encouraging adventurers in

Iron-Works.

I. WHEREAS the making of Iron, within this ,

colony, tends to the increase of the navigation and
commerce of Great Britain, as well as the benefit of

his majesty's subjects here, and therefore, by the laws
hitherto in force, suitable encouragements have b.een

given, from time to time, to such persons who, at

their considerable expence, have erected furnaces and
other works for that purpose; and it heing reasona-

ble, that such encouragements should be continued.

II. BE it therefore enactedf by the Lieutenant-Govern- convenient
or, Council and Burgesses of this present General Assem roads to and

hltff and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the ^^"^
^^°J|',,

same. That upon application made to any county ^"j^j^^jq^^

court, by the owner, owners, or chiefmanager of any and kept by

iron-works, within their county, such court shall or- the owners.

der and appoint good roads to be laid out and made,
from such works to the nearest place upon some na.-

vigable river, or creek, where the iron, made at such

works, may be brought and shipped off, and for the

bringing from thence stone, and other materials, for

carrying on such works; and also, for the transport-

ing or carrying wood, coal, oar, or stone, from any
place or places to such furnaces; and sliall also order

such causeways and bridges, as shall be necessary for

wheel-carriages to pass with the most ease, to and
from such iron-works: Which roads, causeways, and
bridges, shall be cleared, made, and repaired, from
time to time, by the owners of such iron-works, for

persons em.
whose benefit the same shall be appointed. ployed in

III. Provided always. That all roads heretofore, iron worKs

or hereafter ordered, by the general court, or any exempted

county court, for public use and conveniency, shall be
jjj^ o^^g^

"

cleared and maintained by the respective surveyors roads.

S_Vol. 6,
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thereof, as public roads; and that all persons whatso-
ever, employed in and about any iron -works, now
erected, or hereafter to be erected, shall be exempted
from the duties of clearing, amending, and repairing
any highways, or bridges, except such as are or shall

he laid ont and made, for the use and conveniency of

such iron-work, and from clearing riveis and creeks,

so long as they shall continue to be so employed, and
no longer.

M&y take IV. And for the better making and repairing the
timber for roads, and bridges, to and from any iron-works. It is

ges.
Jiiythcr enacted^, That the overseers or managers of

such works, have power and authoi'ity, from time to

time, to cut down, take, and use, so much wood, and
timber, adjoining or contiguous to the roads already

laid out, or hereafter to be appointed, for the benefit

and conveniency of their respective works, as shall

be necessary for the making and repairing convenient

bi'idges on the said roads; but shall not cut down, or

take any timber, fit to make clap-boards, without the

consent of the proprietor thereof, first had and obtain-

ed; and shall make satisfaction to the proprietor of

such timber, as shall exceed fifteen inches diameter at

the but-eud of the tree, and if the value thereof cannot
be agreed upon, between the managei* of the iron-

work, and the proprietor of such tin^ber, or his, or

her attorney, or agent, he, or she may apply to ajus-

tice of peace of tiie county where such timber shall be,

who is iiercby impowered and required, to order and
appoint three lionest disinterested freeholders thereof,

to value the same upon oatii, in cui'rent money, with-

out fee or reward, and to report su'Mi valuation to

liimself, or someother justice of the same county; and
thereupon the owner or manager of such iron-work

shall be compellable to pay such valuation, to the pro-

prietor of the timber, his, or her attorney, or agent.

Exempted V. And as a further encouragement to adventurers

from mus- in iron-works. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaidr
ters. That all perso)is whatsoever, which are, or shall be

employed in and abtjut the building, or carrying on

a.r,y iron-work, already erected, or hereafter to be

erected, or in cutting of wood, making coal, raising

oar, or any otiicr thing necessary for carrying on such

work, sliail, during the time of their being so employ-

od. be exempted from serving in the militia, «it any
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general or private muster, except in case of any inva-

sion, insurrection, or rebellion.

VI. And that all tithuble persons, who shall be so And levies

employed in or about any k-on-work, which shall be ^°^ ^ years.

at any time hereafter erected, shall for tlie term of

seven years from and after the beginning" of such

works, and notice thereofgiven by the respective own-
ers or managers, to the court of the county wherein
such furnace, or other works aforesaid, are intended

to be erected and carried on, be exempted and dis-

charged from the payment of public levies, but subject

to the payment of parish and county levies; which
nevertheless, during the said term of seven years after

notice given as aforesaid, shall be repaid to such own-
ers respectively, by an allowance and credit to be

given tlwm in the public levy, for so much tobacco as

such parish and county levies shall amount unto.

Provided nevertheless, That the respective owners But must be

or managers of such work or works, shall, upon or listed as tith-

within twenty days after the tenth day of June in eve- ^'^^^''

ry year, give a list of all the persons so to be employ-
ed about such work or works, to the person appointed

to take tlie list of tithables, in the precinct where they

shall respectively live or be employed, or otherwise

they shall not be entitled to any exemption or allow-

ance for that year.

VII. And tliat if any of the persons, so to be ex- Penalty on

cmpted as aforesaid, shall be employed in the planting P|^^"tnif to-

or making of tobacco, the owner or owners of such

work or works, shall for that year, lose the benefit of

the exemption and allowance aforesaid for all the per-

sons employed in and about such work or works: And
moreover, if the same shall be done with his or their

knowledge and consent, shall forfeit five hundred pounds
of tobacco, for every person above the age of sixteen

years, constantly residing upon the plantation or plan-

tations where such tobacco shall be so planted or made;
and if the same shall be done without his or their

knowledge or consent, the overseer of such plantation

or plantations, shall be liable to the same penalty; to

be recovered with costs, by action of debt, in any court

of record of this colony, where the same shall be cog-

nizable; one moiety of which forfeitures shall be to

the king, his heirs and successors, for the better sup-

port of this government, and the contingent charge?

tliereof, the other moiety to tlie informer, '
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Proviso VIII. Provided also, That nothing in this act con-
tained, shall be construed to extend to such person or

persons, who shall sell wood to the owner, or owners,
or managers of any iron-work, and shall employ his,

her, or their own servants, or slaves to cut the same.
IX. *9nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

X. Jind be it further enacted, That this act shall
mentof this commence and be in force, from and immediately after
^^* the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of

our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-one»

Jlepealing

clause.

Commence.

CHAP. XLVII.

An Actfor regulating the practice of At-

tornies.

Preamble.

Examiners
to be ap-

pointed by
the general
court.

And there

sworn.

I. FOR the better regulating attornies practising

in the several courts of this colony, Be it enacted, by

the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Burgesses of this

present General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by

the authority of the same. That the judges of the gene-

ral court for the tiiiic being, shall, and they are hereby

irapowcred and required, to nominate and appoint, from
time to time, such, and so many of the council learn-

ed in the law, and attornies practising in the said court,

as they shall think fit, to examine into tiie capacity,

ability, and fitness, ofsuch persons as shall, from time

to time, apply for a licence, to practise as attornies in

the county courts, or other inferior courts of this colo-

ny; and shall cause such nomination and appoint-

ment to be entered in the records of their court; which
persons, so nominated and appointed, shall, at the time

of their nomination make oath, before the general

court, that they will well and truly examine into the

capacity, ability, and fitness of all such persons as shall

make applic.ition to thrm for a licence, to practice as

attornies, and tliat they will not grant a licence to any
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person who shall uot upon examination, to the best of

their knowledge, be found sufficiently qualified, to

practise as an attorney, as aforesaid.

II. Ami be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
^^^thod of

saidf Ttmt every person desiring a licence to practise UcencTfo^
as an attorney, as aforesaid, shall, before he be ex- practise as

amined, produce to the examiners a certificate, from an attorney.

some county court, or other inferior court, wherein

he intends to practise, of his probity, honesty, and

good demeanor; and shall also pay down, to such ex-

aminers, the sum of twenty shillings; after which it

shall, and may be lawful for such examiners, and^they

are hereby impowered and required, to proceed to

make such examination, and to grant such licence as

aforesaid, under their hands and seals, or to refuse

such licence to the person so examined, according as

he shall appear fit and qualified, or not, upon such ex-

amination. And if the persons appointed by the gene- penalty on
ral court, as aforesaid, shall refuse to be sworn, as examiners.

aforesaid, or being sworn, shall grant any licence for

the office of an attorney to any person applying to

them, without producing such certificate as herein be-

fore directed, or shall accept of, or receive any great-

er fee or reward for the same, than before mentioned,
they shall, respectively, for every 8uchoffeiK:e, forfeit

and pay one hundred pounds; one moiety thereof to

our sovereign lord the king, his heirs and successors,

for and towards the better support of this government,
and the contingent charges thereof; and the other

moiety to him or them that will inform or sue for the

same: To be recovered with costs, by action of debt

or information, in any court ofrecord within this colo-

ny. And every person obtaining a licence as afore- Attomies to

said, before he shall be admitted to practise as an at- be sworn.

torney, in any county court, or other inferior court,

shall, before every such court, take the oaths appoint-

ed by law to be taken, instead of the oaths of allegi-

ance and supremacy, and take and subscribe the oath
' of abjuration, and subscribe the test, and shall also

take the oath of an attorney, as follows, to wit.

I, A. B. do swear, that I will truly and honestly de-

mean myself, in the practice of an attorney, according
to the best of my knowledge and ability.

—

So help inc

God.
And if any person whatsoever shall presume to prac-

tise as an attorney, in any such county court, or other
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inferior court withor.t a licence fir.st obtained, or with-

out qualifying himself in such court, in the manner in

this act before-mentioiiod, he shall, for every such of-

fence, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, for eve-

ry cause he slmll prosecute or defend, in any of the

said courts; one moiety to his majesty, his heirs and
successors, for defraying the contingent char^-cs of

this government; and the other moiety to the inform-
er; to be recovered by action of debt or information,
in any county or other inferior court, in this colony.

III. Provided always, That no person that hath
been, or hereafter shall be convicted of any felonious

crime, or crimes, shall be capable to obtain such li-

cence: And where any person, convicted of any felo-

nious crime, shall obtain a licence, the judges of the

general court, upon proof thereof made to them, shall,

by tlieir order, supersede his licence.

IV. ^nd hz itfarther enacted by the aulhorihj afore-

said, That if any attorney shall niisdcmean himself,

and act contrary to his duty, in his practice, tlie judg-
es of the general court, upon complaint and proof

thcre'if made before them, may, by their order, super-

sede such attorney's licence, suspend him for a time,

or disable him for ever, from practising as an attor-

ney, as they shall think just, without the solemnity of

a jury.

V. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and
declared. That this act, or any thing therein contain-

ed, so far only as relates to obtaining licence, shall

not be constt ued to extend to any barrister at law,

or aijy attor.iey, now practising in the general court,

or any attorney, who hath heretofore been examined,
and obtained a licence, pursuant to the laws then in

force, to pratise the law.

VI. Provided also, That nothing in this act con-

tained shall be coiistrued to hinder the justices of any
county court, or other inferior court, from causing any
attorney practising in such courts, to find security for

their good behaviour, or fining such attornies, for

misdemeanors, or contempts against them, in the same
manner as if this act had never been made.

VII. Jnd be further enacted, That if any attorney

in any county coui't, or other inferioi* court, shall,

wittingly, or willingly, be guilty of any neglect in

any cause, the court before whom such cause shall be

depending, upon complaint, and proof thereof made,
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within six months after such neglect, shall have pow-

er and authority to order such attorney to pay all

costs occasioned by such neglect.

YIII. And to prevent frivolous suits in the general

courts, and trifling and vexatious appeals from the

county courts, and other inferior courts, Be itfurther „

enacted, hy the authority ajoresaidy That no attorney attoinies not

practising in the general court of this colony, during to practise

the time of his practising therein, sliall be admitted or i" county

suffered to prosecute or defend any cause or other mat- der a penal
ter, in any county court, or other inferior court de- ty.

pending: And if any such attorney shall presume to

act contrary hereto, he shall, for every cause he shall

so prosecute, or defend, forfeit and pay the sum of

twenty pounds^ one moiety to tlte party against whom
he shall prosecute or defend such causey the otlier

moiety to the informer: to be recovered witli costs,

by action of debt, bill? plaint, or information, in any
court of record in this dominion. g^^. ^^^^

IX. Provided nevertheless, Thatsucli attorney shall ish the cau-

be at liberty to finish such causes in which he was be- ses in wnich

fore employed, in any such courts, without incurring *^^y ^p ^"^'

the penalties inflicted by this act. P oye .

X. Provided also, That nothing herein contained Some inferi-

shall be construed to extend to any barrister at law, or courts ex-

or to prevent any attorney of the general court from
^f thtfact*^

practising in the county courts of James-City, York,
Warwick, Elizabeth- City, and Gloucester, or in the

court of Hustings in the city of Williamsburg.

XI. And be it further enacted, by the ait^/ion/j/ thaiiTwo

aforesaid. That the judges of the general court shall lawyers to

not permit, or suffer, more than two lawyers to argue argue on a

on one side, in any cause hereafter to be commenced,
^'eneral^^^^

except in cases of life and death. court.

XII. And be it further enacted. That all and every
other act and acts, clause and clauses, furor concern- Former acts

ing any matter or thing within the purview of this'^^P^*^
"

act, shall be, and they are hereby repealed: And that when this

this act shall commence from, and immediately after, act shall

tlie tenth day of October next; and shall continue, ^"T™^^"'^^

and be in force, for and during the term of four years, lono-contin-

from thence next following, and from thence to the end ue,''

of the next session of Assemblv.
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CHAP. XLVIII.

An Actfor encouraging the making Tar/
and Hemp.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS the making good and mercliantable

tar, and hemp, fit for exportation, will be not only

beneficial to the inhabitants of this colony, but also,

by the supply of such naval stores, advantageous to

the navigation and commerce of Great Britain: to

the end tiierefore, that the makers thereof may have
suitable encouragement,

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Premium of cil, and Burgesscs, of this present General Assemhlif,
2 shillings

fj^^ifi n j^g /igygffy enacted bit the authoritii of the same,
TOP CVCPV f«^ii

' •/ •/

barrel of tar, ^ "^^ there shall be paid to the person and persons

andof4shil. who shall make, or cause to be made, good and mer-
lings for chantable tar, made from green trees, prepared after

fb^weillit
^''^ following manner; that is to say, Tiiat when the

of hemp, trees were fit to bark, the bark tliereof was stripped

made ac- eight feet or thereabouts, up from the root of each
cording to tree, a slip of the bark about four inclies broad being

this 30^10° ^^^^ o'^ one side of each tree; and tliat each tree, after

be allowed being SO barked, had stood one year at least, and was
the maker, not before that time cut down, for the making of tarj

and to such person and persons who shall make, or

cause to be made, within this colony, hemp, winter or

- water-rotted, dry, bright, and clean, the several re-

wards following, to wit, For every barrel of tar, made
as before directed, two shillings; and for every gross

hundred of hemp, made as aforesaid, four shillings.

HI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
Jlethod of

g^i^^ rpijj^t before any person shall be entitled to the

th^pSum said reward for tar, the maker thereof shall deliver a

for tav note in writing, specifying the mark and number of

each barrel to a justice of peace, of the county where

the same was made, a^d shall, before him, luake oath,

that the same is good, and merchantable, and according

to the directions of this act; and that each barrel doth

contain thirty-two gallons of nctt tar, and tliat it was

made on his land, in the said county, or at what place,

therein particularly describing the same; and that he,

nor any other person for him, hath obtained a certifi-

cate, or received a reward or i)remium for the same:
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which oath such justice is hereby authorised aiad

required to administer, and to grant a certificate of

the same being before him made; and the person in-

tending to export such tar, shall produce such certi-

ficate to the naval officer, or collector of the district

wherein the same shall be brought for exportation;

and also, before him make oath, that the tar he in-

tends to export is the same as is mentioned in such

certificate: Which the said naval officer, or collector,

is hereby required to certify to the governor, or com-*
mander in chief of this dominion, for the time being,

who is hereby impovvered and desired thereupon to is-

sue his warrant, to the treasurer of this colony, for

payment of such sum and sums as shall appear due by
virtue of this act. And for obtaining the aforesaid

premium or reward, upon hemp,
IV. Be itfurther enacted^ bij the authority ojoresaid, And for

That any justice of peace, or constable, of any county hemp.

wherein hemp shall be made, may and shall, upon ap-

plication of the maker or owner thereof, truly weigh
all such hemp as to him or them shall be offered, and
desired to be weighed, and shall give a certificate to

the county court of the true quantity so weighed, and
the name of the maker or owner thereof; for wJiich

such justice or constable shall have and receive, of
^

such maker or owner, five shillings per ton, and so J -i%

proportionably for a greater or less quantity; whicli v^S
certificate being produced to sucli county court, and -

oath made before them, by the maker or owner, that

the hemp therein mentioned was duly weighed; and
that, at the time the same was so weighed, it was
winter or water-rotted, dry, bright, and clean, and

made upon his or her plantation, in such county, or

on what plantation the same w^as made, that he, nor
any other person for him, hath obtained a certificate,

or received a reward or premium for the same; the

clerk of such court shall certify the same to the go-

vernor, or commander in chief of this dominion, for

the time being; who, upon the party's producing such
certificate, is hereby impovvered and desired to issue

his warrant, to the treasurer of this colony, for the

payment of such sum or sums as shall appear to be

due, by virtue of this act: And if any person whatso-
ever shall take a false oath, in obtaining any certifi

P^^nalty on

Gate, whereby to entitle him or herself to any premium khig*"false
or reward given by this act, he or she so offending, oath to entn

T—Vol. 6.
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tie them t) and bein;"' thereof convicted, shall forfeit and pay
the rewaiLs. £q„j. times the money obtained, by means of such false

oath, to the informer: to be recovered with costs, by
action of debt or information, in any court of record

where the same shall be cognizable; and moreover,
shall suffer as for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Premium to V. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the nuthovitif afore-'
be paid by said, That the treasurer, of this colony, for the time
the trearu-

|jpjj^j>- sliall be, and is hereby authorised and required,
rer, and al- , ^.;

, ,. ..,*., , , . .i

lowed in his ^"t ot any puolic monies in his hands, to pay unto the

accounts. party or parties entitled thereto, such sum and sums
of money as sliall be to them ordered, by warrant from
the said e;overnor or commander in chief, to him di-

rected, for the bounties afores.iid, from time to time,

in ])ur8uancc of this art; to be allowed to the said

treasurer upon passing of his accounts, in the General
Assembly.

Sums appro- Vf. Provided always, That the rewards for tar
pnatedfor

shall not exceed twelve hundred pounds, and the re-

wards for hemp not to exceed four thousand pounds.

Rrpealing ^11. Jind be itfurther enacted by the authonty afire-

clausp. said. That all and every oth^r act and acts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of tliis act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

CHAP. XLIX.

All Act for Inspecting 1*01% ^^^j Flour,

Tar, Pitch, and Turpentine.

Preamble. 1. WHEREAS an act of assembly made in the nine-

teenth year of the reign of his present majesty, intitu-

led, An act for continuing and amending an act, inti-

tuled, An act for inspecting, weighing, and stamping

all pork, and beef, packed in this colony, or imported

for sale, before the same shall be sold here, or ship-

ped for exportation; and to amend the act, intituled.

An act for the ascertaing the guage of bai'rels, for

pork, beef, tar, and pitch; and for inspecting, v^cigh-

ing, and stamping all flour exported, will expire at
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the end of this session of Assembly: And the same
being, by experience, found useful and beneficial to

the trade and export of this colony, and necessary to

be further continued:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by tlie Lieutenant Gover- inspectors,

nor, Council, and Burgesses of this present General .8s- by whom
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the ^"^ when to

same. That no pork, beef, or flour, shall be exported ^^
appomt-

out of this colony^ or tar, pitch, or turpentine, ex-

posed to sale, or exported, until the same shall be

packed, or filled in barrels, under the regulation here-

in after expressed: And the justices of every county
court, within this dominion, are hereby authorised and
required, in the month of August or September, an-

nually, to nominate and appoint, in open court, one
or more (not exceeding six in one county) fit and
able person or persons, residing in the same county,

to inspect the package, and weigh all pork, beef, and
flour; and also to inspect the filling of all tar, pitch,

or turpentine, packed or filled for sale or exportation,

within their respective counties: And the said courts

may appoint the same person or pei'sons, to be in-

spectors of pork, beef, flour, tar, pitch, and turpen-

tine, if such person appears to them duly qualified, or

may appoint several inspectors, as in their discretion

shall seem best: And every person so appointed, shall,

before he enters upon the execution of that office, make Where to be

oathbcfore the justices of his county court, carefully to sworn.

view, inspect, and examine, when required, all pork,

beef, flour, tar, pitch, and turpentine, packed, or fill-

ed, for sale or exportation, and to the best of his skill

and judgment, not to pass or stamp any barrel of poi'k,

or beef, or any flour, pitch, tar, or turpentine, that is

not good, clean, sound, merchantable, and of the Their duty

weight or gtiage by this act directed, and faithfully to

discharge the duty of his office, without favor, affec-

tion, partiality, or other by-respect; and shall con-

stantly attend, upon notice, at such time and place as

the owner of any of the said commodities shall ap-

point, to inspect the same within his county; but shall

not inspect or stamp any tar, pitch, or turpentine, or

any pork or beef imported from Carolina, until the

same shall be brought to some public landing; and
shall provide a stamp, or stamps, with the first letter

of his county, the letter \ for Virginia, the first letter

of his own christian name, and his whole sur-name at
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length, to be stamped on each barrel or cask by him
passed; and on everv cask or barrel of flour, the gross,

tare, and nett weiglit thereof, and a distinction of the

fineness by the woriis First or Second, stamped on
the head; and on every barrel of pork the letter L for

large, or the letter S for small pork; and on the head
of every barrel of tar, pitch, and turpentine, shall dis-

tinguish wiiethcr the same be tar, pitch, or turpentine:
And fees, for which he may demand, and take, for every barrel

of pork or beef, by him stamped, six pence; for every
barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, two pence; for

every barrel of flour, containing two hundred and
twenty pounds nett, or loss, threepence; and for every
cask of greater weight, sixpence, and no more; to be

paid down by the owner. And if any oflicer so ap-

pointed and sworn, shall neglect his duty, or stamp
PenaUy for any of the commodities aforesaid, contrary to this act,
negect.

he shall forfeit and pay twenty shillings, for every
barrel of pork or beef; ten shillings for every barrel

or cask of flour; and five shillings ffir every barrel of

tar, pitch, or turpoitine, which shall be found not du-
And where ly qualified, or of less weight or contents than this
recoverable, ^ct requires; and also five shillings for every neglect

of his duty, recoverable by the intormer, with costs,

before a justice of peace of the county where such of-

fence shall be committed.
Contents of HI. And he itfiirthcr enacted, by the authority afore-
tlie baiTel said. That every barrel of pork or beef, packed with-
or pork or

j^^ ^j^j^ colony for sale or exportation, or imported

here, shall contain at least two hundred and twenty

pounds nett of good, clean, fat, sound, merchantable

meat, va 11 sailed between each layer, well pickled,

nailed, and pegged, and no more than two heads of

pork in one barrel; and after the same has been in-

spected, weighed, found merchantable, and passed by
the insj)cctor or inspectors, residing in the county

wliere the same shall be packed or imported, every

such barrel shall be by him, or them, stamped or

branded, as aforesaid, and certificate thereof given to
And of tar, ^1,^ owner; and every barrel of tar, pitch, ai\d turpen-
pitc), and

^jjj^,^ ^\\a\\ contain iJiirty one gallons and a half, wine
rpcn ine.

,^p^t;(,i.{»^ jjl^ ^|,e Jeast; and after the same shall be in-

spected, guagcd, found clean, well, and truly made,
merchanti'Jilc, and jjassed by the ins])ector or inspect-

ors of tlsc county where the same shall be inspected,

shall ha l>y him or them stamped or branded, and cer-
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tificate thereof given to the owner as aforesaid: And Wheat flour

that every person making, or causing to be made, ^°^ ^° ^^

wheat flour intended for exportation, shall make oath
"

before a justice of the peace, that the flour by him in-

tended to be exported, or sold for exportation, is clean

and pure, not mixed with meal of Indian corn, pease,

or any other grain or pulse, to the best of his know-
ledge: which oath every justice of peace is hereby im-
powered, upon request of the owner of such flour, to

administer, and shall grant a certificate of such oath
before him madej and such certificate being produced
to tiie inspector, lie shall diligently view and examine
the flour therein mentioned, and if by him found clean,

pure, unmixed, and merchantable, shall see the same
packed in casks or barrels, well secured for exporta-
tion, and shall stamp or brand the same, in the man-
ner herein before directed.

IV. Jnd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore- p^^^ ^^^f
saidt Tliat all p#rk and beef exposed to sale or barter pitch', tar/

within this colony, in barrels, whether the same be ajid turpeu-

packed here or imported from Carolina, or any other f"^^'
"°^ *^

place, shall contain at least two hundred and twenty to sa^J'/fn

pounds of nett meat, allowing only two and a half per less barrels,

centum for shrinkage, or loss of weight; and every '^"'^^^ ^ P^""

barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, exposed to sale or ^ow to1je
barter, whether made heie or imported from any other recovered.

place, shall contain at least thirty one gallons and a
half, wine measure, and be stamped or branded, as

this act directs. And if any person shall presume to

sell, or expose to sale or barter, any barrel of pork,
beef, tar, pitch or turpentine, of less weight or giiage,

he or she shall forfeit and pay to the informer twenty-
four shillings current money, for every such barrel of
pork or beef; and five shillings for every such barrel
of tar, pitch, or turpentine, sold or exposed to sale or
barter, in this dominion: recoverable with costs, by
the informer, before any justice of the county, where
such offence shall be committed, although the penalty
shall exceed twenty five shillings current money. And
every justice of tlie peace, upon such complaint before
him made, and due proof of such offence, shall and
may, by virtue of this act, give judgment for the whole
penalty, and award execution thereupon: Any law to

the contrary notwithvStanding.

V. Provided nevertheless, That from such judgment
for more than twenty five shillings current money,
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Defendant the pai'tv grievcd may appeal to the next court, to be
may appeal

jj^jj} fQ^, |j,g cou„(y vvhercin sik h complaint was made,

tycourUn"' ^''^ appellant cntci-ing into bond, witli sufficient secu-

some cases, rity, before the Juslice by whom the judgment shall be
giving secu- given, that hc will prosecute liis appeal with effect,
"*^* and pay the same judgment, and all costs awarded by

the coui't, if the judgment shall be affirmed: And the

justice of peace taking such bond, shall return the

same, together with the whole record of his proceed-

ings in the cause, to the same court to which such ap-

peal shall be; which court shall and may receive, hear,

and finally determine the same.
VI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

exporters to ^'^^'^f That every seller or exporter of pork, beef, flour,

make oatli. tar, pitch, or turpentine, packed or filled in this colo-

ny, and stamped or branded, shall make oath before

a justice of peace, within three days before delivery

of the goods sold or exported, that the several barrels

by him intended to be sold, or exported, are the same
that were inspected and passed, and do contain the

full quantity without embezzlement to his knowledge.
And that every masterof a vessel, wherein pork, beef.

Masters of Hour, tar, pitch, or turpentine, shall be exported, shall
vessels ex- make oath, that he will not knowingly, take, or suffer

&,°'^to^e
to be taken, on board his ship or vessel, any pork,

sworn. beef, tar, pitch, turpentine, or flour, contrary to law:

whirh oath the respective naval officers of this colony
''":'^ are hereby required to administer: And if any of the

said commodities, packed or filled in barrels or cask,
Pork, &c. |"qj. exportation, and not stamped or branded, as afore-

wi'thmi't
said, or any parcels of pork or beef unpacked, or any

stamping, li-flour, in barrels or cask, not so stamj)ed, exce]>t for

able to be neccssary provisions, only, shall be put on board any
seized and

gj^j^ ^j. v(.g4.(>i^ to t)P exported as merchandize, every
such cask, bai-rel, or j)arcel, may be seized, by any
sworn officer, and brought on shore, and the same, or
the value tiiereof, shall be forfeited to the infortner:

iccovei'able before a justice of peace: And the officer

seizing the same, may demand and take the like fees,

as for serving an execution, to be paid by the ])arty
' officer sued IVoni whom such seiziu'c shall he; and if such ofticer

may plead shall be sued for any thing by him done, in pursuance

issu(fTnd' *^' ^'''^ ^^^' ''^^ '"^^ plead the general issue, and give

shall recover this act in evidence; and upon non-suit, or a verdict
*^ double costs, for the defendant, he shall have double costs; and the

master of siicii shij) or vessel, shall forfeit and pay
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twenty shillings for every barrel or cask of pork, Penalty on

beef, or flour, and five shillings for every barrel of j"^«^"'' ^"^

. .^ ,

'
^. . ,^

, f how recov-
tar, pitch, or turpentine, so taken on board: recover- erable.

able by the informer, before a justice of the peace of

any county within this colony, if the sum of such for-

feiture shall not exceed five pounds; for whicli such

justice is hereby authorised to grant judgment and
execution thereupon; but where such foifeiture shall

amount to more than that sum, then to be recovered,

by action of dtbt or information, in any court of re-

cord Qf this dominion, having cognizance of such sum.

VII. Jnd be iffurther enacted^ by the authority afore- Make and

saidf That every cooper, and the master or owner of size of the

every servant or slave, who shall set up barrels for barrels as-

poik, beef, tar, pitch, or turpentine, shall make the

same with good, strong, well seasoned timber, tight

and well hooped, with twelve hoops at least; every

barrel for pork or beef, to contain from twenty-nine

to thirty-one gallons each; and every barrel for tar,

pitch, or turpentine, thirty one gall(,ns and a half at

the least, with his name, or the name of the master of

such servant or slave at length, stamped or branded
upon every barrel, under the penalty of two shillings

and six pence for every barrel set up for sale or ex-

portation, and not so stamped or branded, or of less

contents than aforesaid: recoverable by the informer

before a justice of peace.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Forfeitures

said, That all penalties and forfeitures imposed by ^y ^^^ ^'^t

the said first recited act, and all breaches and offences sSiTuJd'for
against the same, shall and may be sued for, and pro- and recover-

secutcd, and judgments given in such suits and pro- ed.

secutions, notwithstanding the said act shall be ex-

pired at the time of the prosecutions begun, or judg-
ments given, in the same manner as such suits might
have been commenced and prosecuted, and judgments
given in case the said act was not expired: Any law,
or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding. And that continuance
this act shall.continue and be in force from and after of this act.

the passing thereof for and during the term of seven
years; and from thence to the end of the next session

of Assembly. And that so much of an act made in

the fourth year of queen Anne, intituled. An act for

ascertaining the guage of barrels for pork, beef, tar, RepeaHnff
and pitch, as relates to any matter or thing within clause.

the purview of this act, shall be, and is hereby re-

pealed.
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CHAP. L.

Jin Act for giving a reivavcl for killing

Wolves.

50 lbs. nett !• FOR encouraging all persons to kill and destroy
tobacco al- wolves, Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
U)wed for Council, and Burgesses of this present General As-

younf wolf, seiubly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

and 100 lbs', same. That every i>erson who shall kill or destroy
for others: any wolf within this colony, shall have a reward of
To be paid

^jj-^.^. pQ^i,,(]g of nett tobacco, for every young wolf not

ty, andre- exceeding the age of six months, to be adjudged by
paid by the the Justice before whom the head shall be brought,
public, and for every wolf above that age, one hundred pounds

of nett tobacco^ to be levied and paid in the county

, where the same shall be killed, and repaid to such

county i" the next public le\y; and the several county
courts of this C(t!ony arc hereby impowercd and re-

quired to levy and pay the same, in their annual coun-

ty levy, to tiie party and parties entitled thereto, up-
on certificates obtained in the manner by this act re-

quired.

.... II. And for preventing frauds, Bei it further enact-

shall prod- ice ^^^' ^11 ^^'^ authority aforesaid, Tiiat every person claim-

the head, ing sucli reward, shall produce the whole head of
and be sworn every wolf to ajustice of peace of the county whefein
or affirmed.

^^^^
^t.^j^j^, ^^.^^ killed or destroyed, and shall then also,

before the same justice, make oatli, or being aquaker,
Sfilcniniy afiirm and declare, to the effect following,

that is to say:

I A. B. (h) swear, that this head by me now pro-

duced is the liead of a wolf, (or that these lieads by
mc now produced are tlie heads of wolves) first taken

and killed within tiie county of C. in Virginia; and
that 1 have not, wittingly or willingly spared the life

of any bitch wolf In my power to kilk So iielp me
God.
And if such wolf killer he a christian under the age

dence to be of fourteen years, or a tributary Indiaii, muiat'oe, or

admitted, if nogroe, t'leii, instead r)f such oath or aiiirmatiun, sucli

the killer is j„s{icc shall and may admit such other evidence, tes-
umler 14 timonv, or circumstance, as in his discretion shall
years oi ac^e, -'..- *i •.• n \ c
or an Indian, seem convincing: \nd every |ustice ot peace before
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whom sucli head or heads sliall be hrouglit, is hereby negroe,oi

iinpovveied and required to adnnnister such oath or
^^t^^g^^o

atiirmation, or take such other proof and testimon^v, grantacerti-

as the case shall be, and thereupon to grant the Atblf ficate.

killer a certificate, reciting his or her name, the num-
ber of heads produced, either of old wolves, or of suck

as, in his judgment, appear not to exceed the age of

six months, the time and place when and where the

«ame was or were killed, and that oath or affirmation,

or other sufficient proof thereof, hath been before him
made; which being produced to the court laying the

county levy, shall entitle the party and parties there-

in named to the reward aforesaid; but no claim or de-

mand for the same shall be received or allowed with-

out such certificate: And if any person whatsoever pg^^^v for-

shall take a false oath or affirmation before any jus- taking- afalse

tice in order to obtain such certificate, lie or she be- oath, or afRr-

ing thereof convicted, shall suffer as for wilful and i^^tion.

corrupt perjury in a court of record, and moreover
shall forfeit and pay one thousand pounds of tobacco

for every such offence; one moiety to the king, his

heirs a»id successors, for the better support of this

government, and the contingent charges thereof, and
the other moiety to the informer, to be recovered with
costs,- by action of debt or information, in any county

court.

III. Provided always^ That every justice of peace .^

shall cause the ears of all wolves heads brought before

him to be cut off in his presence, and shall not grant
certificate for any scalp: And if any justice shall sus-

pect the truth of any oath or affirmation before him
made, he may delay granting certificate 'til his next

county court, by whom the causes of his suspicion shall

be heard and adjudged, in presence of the suspected

person, if he shall think fit to apj>ear and make his

defence; and according to the judgment of the court

such justice shall grant or refuse his certificate.

IV. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- clerks to re,

saMf That the clerks of the several county courts turn a list to

shall return to every session of Assembly, a true list ^^ Assem-

of the names of every person to whom any reward for •

wolves heads has been allowed in their county levy,

and the names of the justices granting certificates for

the same, to the end such county may be repaid in

the next public levy. *'

U—Vol. 6.
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Former acts V. »9nd be it further enacted^ Tliat all and every
repealed. other act and acts., clause and clauses, heretofore

made for or concernlj).:^ any matter or thing within

the purview of this act, shall he, and are herehy re»

pealed*

CHAP. LI.

Jin Act for ameiiding the staple of Tobacca^

and preventing frauds in his majesty's

customs.

Preamble.

All tobacco
exported
(except such
as hath been
inspected)
shall be
brought to

some public
warehouse,
and there
viewed and
inspected.

No tobacco
to be put on
board any
ship or ves-

sel for expor-
tation.beforc

it shall be in-

spected; and
shall be ta-

ken only

isom ihe

warehouses.

"^
I. WHEREAS tlie laws heretofoie made, have been

found iiietiVrtual to prevent the exportation of had
and tiash tobac< o, and the many (rauds in deceiving

his majesty of his customs, which of late years have
greatly increased; to the great decay of the trade of

this colony:

II. BE it therefore €7iaciedbtf the Lieutenant Govern-
07-, ^ oiincil, and Burgesses, of this present General Js-

semUij, and it is hereby enacted, by ihe authority of the

samey 'I'hat for the more effectual preventing the ex-

portation of trash, bad, unsound, and unmerchantable
tobacco, all tobacco which, from and after the passing
of this act, siiall be exported out of this colony, (ex-

cept only such tobacco as hath been, or shall be view-

ed and i!is;.(.( ted, according to the directions of the

laws now in force,) shall be first brought to some or

one of the public warehouses herein after mentioned,

and shall be there viewed and inspected, in manner as

hejeiii after is expressed.

III. Jind be itfurther enacted;, by the authority afore-

saidi That no ])erson shall put on board, or receive

into any ship, sloop, boat, or other vessel, in ordwto
be expoited therein, any tobacco not pa( ked in hogs-

heads oj' casks, ui)on any pretence whatsoever, nor in

any hogshead or cask, to be in that, or any ship, sloop,

boat, or other vessel, exported out of this colony, be-

foiT the snsne shall ha\e been viewed and inspected,

according to the direc tions of this act, (except as be-

fore excepted:) hut that all tobacco whatsoever, to be
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received op taken on board any ship, sloop, or other Masters of

vessel, and to be therein exported, or to be carried or ships, ^^-^^

put on board any other sliip, sloop, or other vessel, f<»r not to per-'

exportation, as aforesaid, shall be received or taken mit tobacco

on board at the several warehouses for that purpose to be taken

herein after mentioned, or some or one of them, and °"
t s^am -

at no other place or places whatsoever. And every ed by some
master, mate, or boatswain, which shall arrive in this inspector,

colony, in order to lade tobacco durin,^ the continu-

ance of this act, shall, before the said ship or vessel

be permitted to take onboard any tobacco whatsoever,

make oath before the naval officer of tlie district,

wherein such ship or vessel shall arrive, (which oath

the said naval officer is hereby impowered and requir-

ed to administer,) that they will not permit any to-

bacco whatsoever to be taken on board their respect-

ive ships or vessels, except the same he packed in

hogsheads or casks, stamped by someiiispertor legal-

ly thereunto appointed: wi»ich oatii they shall sub- Master caus-

scribe in a book; to be kej)t by the naval officer fkringa person

that purpose. And if any master shall cause any per- "»* being

son who is not really and bona fide mate or boatswain, swain to take

to come on shore and take such oath, he shall, for Hie such oath, to

said offence, forfeit and pay twenty pounds: And if ^^ifeit 23^-

any master or commander of any ship or vessel, shall onboard any
take on boaid, or suffer to be taken on board the ship tobacco, ex-

or vessel whereof he is master, any tobacco brought cept from a

from any other place than some or one of the public warehouse,

warehouses herein after mentioned, or ?iny hogshead edho^sheads
or cask of tobacco, not stamped by some lawful in- or casks

spectors, or shall suffer to be brought on board any l'at)le to

tobacco, except in hogsheads or casks, stamped as ^'^^
®.^"^^

aforesaid, every such master and commander shall for- gyery hogs-

feit and pay twenty pounds of lawful money for every head or cask,

hogshead or cask of tobacco, which shall not have ^"'1 tobacco

been brought from one of the said public warehouses,
to beforteit-

or which shall not be stamped as aforesaid; and more-
over every such hogshead or cask of tobacco shall be
forfeited.

IV. And forasmuch as the permitting tobacco in To prevent

bulk or parcels to be water born, on pretence of being frauds m
carried to the warehouses established by this act, may ba'cco"on

^

give great opportunity to the clandestine running the board.

same on board the ships lyin^* at or near the said

warehouses, whereby the evil of exjiorting trash to-

bacco may be still continued;
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All tobacco
found on
board any
vessel in

bulk or pai>

eels forfeited

and may be
seized.

Penalty on
the skipper
and master,

and how to

be recover-

ed.

Every ser-

vant on
board con-

cealing the
fraud to be
whipt.
If a servant

be a skip-

per, and un-
able lo sai:.-<-

fy the penal-

ty, he shall

be whipt;
and if he of-

fend a se-

coni lime,

his owner
subjected to

penalties.

V. Be it further enactaU by the anthoritij aforesaid^

That if any person, takini^ upon himself to carry any
tobacco to or from any of the said warehouses, in his

sloop, boat, or other vessel, for hire, shall presume to

take on board, or permit oi* suffer to be taken on
board, any tobacco wliatsoever in bulk or parcels,

such tobacco shall not only be forfeited, and may be

seized by auy person or persons whatsoever; but tha

master or skipper offending' herein, shall forfeit an^
pay twenty shillini^s for every hundred pounds weigh^
of such tobacco, and so proportionably for a greater

or lesser quantity: And the master or commander of

any ship or vessel, wherein any tobacco in bulk or par-

cels sliall be found, shall, over and above the forfei-

ture thereof, be subject and liable to the same penal-

ty: to be recovered, if it dnth not exceeed five pounds,
before any two justices of the peace of any county,

one of them to be of the quorum, near the place where
such ship, sloop, boat, or other vessel shall lie; and if

it exceeds five pounds, in any court of record by ac-

tion of debt, wherein the plaintiff shall recover his

costs. And every servant, slave, or other person,

employed in navigating such sloop, boat, or other ves-

sel, who shall connive at, or conceal the taking or re-

ceiving on board afjy tobacco in bulk or parcel as afore-

said, shall, by order of such justices, receive on his

bare back, thirty nine lashes, well laid on: And if

such sloop, boat, or other vessel, be under the care an'l

management of a servant who cannot satisfy and pay
the said penalty, then such servant, and every other

person employed under him, who siiall be guilty of

conniving at, or concealing the taking on board to-

bacco ii! bulk or parcel as afoirsaid, shall, upon com-
plaint thereof made to any justice of the peace, have

and receive, by order of tiie said justice, tiiirty nine

lashes well laid on. And if any servant shall be again

trusted with the euro and management of any sloop,

boat, >n' other vessel, .ind shall be convicted a second

time of taking or receiving on board the same, any
tobacc o in bulk or parcel, contrary to the directions

of this act, the owner of such servant shall forfeit and

pay the like su>n of twenty shillings for every,hundred

pounds weight.of such tobacco, so taken or i-eceivcd

on board ir bulk or parcel; and shall also forfeit and

fiHV live shillings for every day such servant shalF

^^hcreat'ier l«; employed as skipper or master of any
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sloop, boat, or other vessel, to him belonging: to be

recovered and applied as aforesaid.

VI. Frovided alwatjSy That nothing herein before But tobacco

contained, shall be construed to prohibit any person ^^Y^^ '^^•

from carrying, or causing to be carried to the said t^J ^^are-

warehouses, in any boat or other vessel, any tobacco houses, and

in bulk, or parcels, for the payment of his or her le- from one

vies, debts, or other duties; nor to prohibit any per-
a^jJoi^^f^'"",.*'*

son to put or take on board any sloop, boat, or other to be re-

vessel, any hogsheads or casks oftobacco, to be water packed, sort-

born to any warehouse or warehouses appointed l)y ed, stemmeU

this act, so as the same be not carried out of the naval ^" ^^^^^

officer's district, wherein the said tobacco shall be

made; nor to prohibit the owner of any tobacco to

transport his crops, or any part thereof, in hop:sheads

or casks from one plantation to another, for tiie bet-

ter handling or managing thereof; nor any purchaser

of tob .ceo, from bringing tlie same by water to be re-

packed, sorted, stemmed, or prized, before the same
be carried to the said warehouses, so as such last-men-

tioned tobacco be packed in hogsheads or casks: but ^"* ^^^^' "o*^

no tobacco, on asiy pretence whatsoever, shall ^e car- jj^^gp^^^^^*

ried or transported by water to be inspected, out of or passed'

the district limited and appointed for the several naval out of the

oiScers of this colony, wherein the same is or shall be ^Jistnct, un-

made; or being so carried, sha!l not be inspected or ty of 20s^"on
passed by any inspectors, knowing tlie satne to be the owner

made out of such district, upon pain of forfeiting, by andinspec-

the owner of such tobacco, and the inspectors w ho *°''^'
^°^u^^^'

shall pass the sn/ne, twenty suiilings for every hogs-

head; totb: wiioi-mer.

VII. Provided nevertheless^ That it shall and may inhabitants

be lawful for the inhabitants of Fleet's-bay, on the 9^
Fleets-

south side of Indian creek, in the county of Lancaster, warrt"-
to carry their tobacco by water to the public ware queak-bay,

houses at Indian creek; and the inhabitants of War- where their

risqueak-bay, and the parts adjacent, to carry their
to^^^co may

tobacco to be passed at any warehouse in the upper g^.
^"^^^^

district of James river.

Vill. Md be itfurther enacted^ That every master Masters of

of a ship or vessel wherein tobacco shall be laden,
^^j^^e^r t!vo

shall, at the time of clearing, deliver to the naval of- manifests of
ficer, two fair manifests of all the tobacco on board allthetobac

his ship or vessel, expressing the marks and numbers ^° °" '^"^^^

of every hogshead, and the tare and nctt weight stamp- officer oiT*
ed thereon, the person by whom shipped, and from oath.
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what warehouse, and shall make oath thereto, and that

the same is a just and true account of the marks,
iiumbei's, tare, and nett weight of each respective

hogslicad, as tlic same was taken down by the person
or persons appointed by him to take the same, before

the said tobacco was stowed away; and no ship or

vessel shall be cleared by the naval officer, before he
One of shall have received such lists and manifests: one of
which to be \v|jich said manifests shall, by the said naval officer,

his"clearance
'^^ annexed to such master's certificate or clearance,

and the o- to the end the same may be delivered to the chief offi-

ther trans- cer of tlie customs in such port or place where the said
")'"^^^*'^^ shin shall unlade: and the other of the said manifests

oftiie cus- shall, by the said naval officer, be transmitted to.the

toms. said chief officer of the customs by the next conve-

nient opportunity.
Ifany per- IX. And be it'farther enacted, That if the skipper

to"canT to-
°^ ^"y sloop, boat, or other vessel, or otlier person or

bacco to a persons to whom the care and management thereof

public ware- shall be intrusted, shall land or put on shore any hogs-
house, shall ijt-ad, cask, or packasre of tobacco, put on board the

other same to be carried to any public warehouse, at any

place, or put other place or places tli.in the warehouse or ware-
it en board houses by tliis act appointed for the reception and in-
any ship, be- ypection of tobacco, or at some or one of them, or the
fore It hath ^, ,. ^.111-.^ 1 1

been deliv- wharis or other landmg to such warehouse or ware-

ered at some houses belonging, or shall put the same on board any
warehouse, ^ilu-v vessel, or sYifCcv the same t(» be done, so as the

or take ouT'
''^^"'^ ^'^ "''* t'^'livered at some of the said puUi^ ware-

any tobacco houses witiiout fraud or imbezzlement, or shrill open
before or af- any iiogshead or cask of tobacco, so as aforesaid water
ter view, born and landed, and take thei'cout any tob!»(;co, be-

^'
fore the Siune be viewed by the ijispector-s, acc<irding

to the directions of this act, o:- after th»' same bt view-

ed, shall fraiidulently open any hogshead or ca*sk, ai^d

take thereout any tobacco, every such (offence shall he

adjudged felony; and the offender or oftcnders shall

suffer as in case of felony.

Unless fore- X. I'rovided ahvuijn. That nothing herein contain-
ed by dis- ed, shall be consti'ued to prohibit the landing or ])ut-
tress of wea-

^j^.^^ ^j^ shore any hogshead, cask, or jjackage of to-

LH-ound, or bacco, out of any sloop, boat, or other vessel, which,

the vessel by disticss of Weather, shall be forced on groun;!. or
become lea- ^--coine leaky, so as such landing be really and bona

I^LTf 'n.Iv' /it/e for the preservation of the tobacco laden in such
Cvi.Sc It llidy •^-•, I'll 1

be landed. vesscI; and tnat the same be, witli all convenient speed.
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carried thereafter to the warehouse or ship, (as the case

shall be,) to which it was designed, without imhez-

zlement.

XI. Provided also, That if, hy auy of the accidents

aforesaid, or negligence of the master or skipper of
j,^ itscar-^

any vessel, any tobacco which hath veen viewed and riage to the

stamped, shall in its carriage to the ship in which it is ship, so that

intended to he exported, receive so much damage as
^yi^j^ot^jg.

that the master of such ship will not receive it onceiveiton
board; every hogshead or cask of tobacco so damniii- board, it

ed shall, with all convenient speed, be carried to some shall be car-

warehouse appointed hy this act, and there lodged un-
[^rapghouse

ill the owner of the said tobacco, or master of the ves- toberepadk-

scl in which it was damaged, shall have separated the ed, weighed

same, and re-packed the good tobacco; and then the andstamped,

same shall be weighed, and stamped with the weight, but if the
by the inspectors attending such warehouse, without our.er or

fee or reward: But if the owner of such tobacco, or master fails

the master of the vessel in which it was damaged, shall
and^reHoacfc

fail or delay to separate and re-pack the same within the tobacco
ten days, tiien the inspectors at the warehouse where in 10 days,

such damaged tobacco shall be lauded, shall, and they the i"spec-

are hereby requii-ed and enjoined, to separate, repack,
["^and'^re-*

weigh and stamp the same; and such inspectors shall ceivea re-

have and receive, of the owner of such tobacco, five ward.

shillings for each hogshead or cask of tobacco; to be

paid by sii.ch owner before the said tobacco shall be
delivered out for exportation.

XII. And be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid^ ^.ii tobacco
That all tobacco which shall l)e brought to any of the shall be view-

public warehouses herein after mentioned, shall be ed by two in-

viewed, examined, and inspected by two persons, to
^P^^tors.

be thereunto appointed, who sliall be called inspectors;

which sa^d inspectors shall be appointed in the man- j,^^ manner
ner following, that is to say: The courts of the seve- of appoint-

ral counties within this colony wherein any of the ing them.

public warehouses appointed by this act are establish-

ed, shall and may, and they are hereby required, once
in every year, and nooftencr, at their respective coun-
ty courts held in the months of August, or September,
or one of them, to nominate and recommend to the go-
vernor or commander in chief for the time being, for

so many officers of inspection as are or shall be in

their respective counties, four fit and able persons, re-

puted to be skilful in tobacco, for the execution ot

the office of inspectors: And where two warehouses
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under one and the same inspection, happen to lie in

different counties, in that case the courts of each coun-
. ty sliali nomhiiitc and recommend two for such in-

spection; \vhi( h nomination the said courts shall cause
to be entered ujwn record, and the clerks of the said

^ courts shall, and they are hereby required, forthwith
to transmit a certificate of the same to the secretary's

office: And out of the said four persons so nominated
and recommended for each inspection, the governor
and commander in chief, with advice and consent of
the council, shall and may choose and appoint two, to

execute the office of inspectors at such inspection:

And in default of such nomination and recommenda-
tion, by the county courts, as aforesaid, the governor
and commander in chief, with the like advice and con-
sent, shall and may appoint such persons as he shall

think fit, to be inspectors at such inspection for which
no nomination or recommendation shall be made, as

aforesaid: And also, in case of the death, resignation,

or removal of any inspector, the governor or com-
mander in chief shall and may appoint any person,
named in the last recommendation from the county
court, for that inspection where the vacancy shall

happen, to succeed him, until the next nomination and
appointment of inspectors: But if citlicr of the per-

sons named in such last recommendation will not ac-

cept the said office, in that case the governor or com-
mander in chief may appoint any other person he
shall think fit.

Present in- XIII. Provided nevertheless. That the inspectors
spectorsto ^^jjq .,pp p^^^y -^^ office, shiill Continue to act without

loVovem- '*^'^'^i"» i»tw commissions, 'til the tenth day of Novem-
ber next. her next. And for preventing the evil of buying and

selling the said office of inspector, which hath hereto-

fore been frequently practised.
Penalties on XIV. Be it farther enacted, That if any inspector
inspectors

gjjj^jj iiei'cafter, accept, receive, or take, directly or

scHing their mdirectly, any lee, gratjuty, service, or reward what-
office. soever, of any person, for resigning or giving up his

office of inspector, he sliall not only be for ever disa-

bled from holding the like office, but, for such offence

shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds:

to be recovered with costs, by action of debt, in any
court of recoiMl within this dominion. And every per-

son, offering and paying, directly or indirectly, any
fee, service, gratuity, or reward whatsaever, to any
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inspector to resign his said office, shall, for the said

offence be for ever disabled from holding the office of

inspector within tliis colony.

XV. Provided always, That no justice of the peace, No Justice,

being- an inspector, or recommended to be an inspect-
spe"for"haU

or, shall have, or be allowed to vote, in the nomina- vote in their

tion and recommendation of persons to be inspectors, Recommen-

as aforesaid: And that where any person, once recom-
g'jjj^°"jj^

mended as aforesaid, and executing the office of in- gpectov re-

spector, in pursuance of such recommendation, shall commended

he again recommended the next succeeding year, the again may

same shall be a sufficient appointment to him to con- ^""^Jr^^^^^
tinue m the said office for another year, witliout any mission.

new commission; and so from year to year, so long as

he shall be so recommended as aforesaid.

XVI. Provided always. That every person ap- inspector to^

pointed, or to be appoint<Hl asi inspector, by virtue of
*'^^

this act, shall, before he enters upon the execution of

the said office, enter iiito bond, with good security, in

the penalty of five pundred pounds, payable to his

majesty, his heirs and successors, with condition for

the true and faithful performance of his duty, accord-

to the directions of this actj and shall also take the

following oath, that is to say,

You shall swear, that you will diligently and care- Their Oath

fully view and examine all tobacco brought to any
public warehouse or warehouses where you are ap-

pointed to be inspector, and all other tobacco which
you shall be called upon to view and inspect, and that

not separately and apart from your fellow, but in his

presence; and that you will not receive any tobacco

that is not, in your judgment, sound, well condition-

ed, merchantable, and clear of trash; nor receive, pass, h

6r stamp any tobacco hogshead or cask of tobacco,

prohibited by one act of Assembly, intituled. An act

for amending the staple of tobacco, and preventing

frauds in his majesty's customs; and that you will not

change, alter, or give out any tobacco, other than such
hogsheads or casks for which the receipt to be taken
in was given: But that you will, in all things, well

and faithfully discharge your duty in the office of an
inspector, according to the best of your skill and judg-
ment, and according to tiie directions of the said act;

Without fear, favour, affection, malice, or partiality.

So help you God.
V~VoL 6.
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Where to Le Which bath sliall and may betaken before tije .iijovern^

If sv"orn be-
"^' *^*' commander in chief of tliis colony for the time

fore the go- bcin^^', or before the general court, or in the court of
venor, orge- the county wherein such inspector shall reside: But
neral court hefore any inspector shall enter upon the execution of

certificate'^
his office, he shall produce a certificate, if sworn be-

and lodg-e' it forc the governor or general court, as the case may
with the be, of his taking such oatii; which certificate shall be

Court^clerk
^^^^^"^^ '^^''^'' ^''^ clerk of the county where such in-

Penaltv for spector shall be. And if any person shall presume to

acting- "before execute the office of inspector, before he has given
bond given, such bond, and taken sucli oath, as aforesaid, he shall

ken.^^^
^^ forfeit and pay five hundred pounds.

How long- XYII dnd be it further enacteiU That all inspect-

they are to ors, to be appointed by virtue of tliis act, shall con-
attendatthe s^j^j^tly attend their duty at the warehouse or ware-

houses under their charge, from tlie tenth day of No-
vember, to the last day of August, yearly, (except

Sundays, and the holidays observed at Christmas,

Easter, and Whitsuntide, or when Iiindered by sick-

ness;) and afterwards, they, or one of them, shall con-

stantly attend at the same, (except Sundays) to deli-

ver out tobacco for exportatioji, 'til all the tobacco

remaining there the said last day of August, shall be
Penalty tor so delivered: And every inspector neglecting to at-
^ tend as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to the party

grieved, five shillirjgs for every neglect; or shall be
liable to the action upon the case of the said party
grieved, to recover all such damages which he or she

shall have sustained by occasion of any such neglect,

.
together with his or her full costs, at the election of

Their duty,
^^^^j^ party. And all inspectois shall uncase and break
every hogshead and cask of tobacco, brought to tlieni

to be iiis])ected, as aforesaid; and if they shall agree

that the same is good, sound, well conditioned, mer-
chantable, and char of trash, then such tobacco shall

be weighed in scales, with vcights of the lawful stand-

ard^ and the hogshead or cask sliall be stamped and
marked, with a hot iron, in the presence of the said

inspectors, or one of tliem, with tlie name of the ware-
house at which the tobacco therein contained shall be

viewed and inspected, as aforesaid; and also, the tare

of the hogshead or cask, and quantity of nett tobacco

* ^.K^„ T„ therein contained: Hut if the said two inspectors shall
Aiiolner in- . ,. •

i i- i-

spoctortobc at any time disagree, concerning the quality ot any
called, in tobacco, brought for their inspection to any warehouse^
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under their charge, they shall, without delay, as soon case they

as conveniently may be, call from the next adjacent
^^'sagree.

warehouse or inspection, another inspector, who slmll

determine the difference, and pass, or reject, such to-

bac{ o. And wliere any inspector shall happen to be

sick, and unable to attend his duty, in that case it Or where

shall be lawful for any other inspector at any adja- °"^ ^^ ^^^^

cent warehouse, to view, inspect, and pass tobacco, in

his room. And when any inspector shall bring his
^j^^y jjj.jj^g

own tobabco to the warehouse whereof he is inspector, their own

the same shall not be passed or stamped, unless it be Tobacco to

first viewed, examined, and found good, and qualified [^^^3^^^^'

as aforesaid, by the other inspector there attending.

and by one or both of the inspectors, as the case shall

require, from the next adjacent warehouse.

XVII i. And be it further enacted^ That if any to- They shall

bacco shall be brought to any of the said warehouses, g'ive noteg

for the discharge of any public or private debt or con-
^^^^^

^°'

tract, th*^ said inspectors, or one nf them, after they ceived/

have viewed, examined, and weighed the said tobacco,

according to the directionsof this act, shall be obliged

to deliver, to the person bringing the same, as many
promissory notes, under the hands of the said inspect-

ors, as shall be required, for the full quantity of to-

bacco received by them, in which shall be expressed,

whether the tobacco so received be sweet scented, or

Oronv)ko, stemmed or leaf; whicli notes shall bear date

the day the tobacco for which the same is given sliall

be viewed and passed; and sliall, and are hereby de- such notes

clared, to be current in all tobacco payments, accord- shall be cur-

ing to the species expressed in the note, within the Jjf"^
'" ^^^

county wherein such ins|)t'Ctors shall officiate, and if^
payments

any other county next adjacent tliercto, and \V)t sepa- |n the same^
rate therefrom by any of the great rivers or bay here- and adjacen*

in after mentioned; that is to say, James river, below counties.

the mouth of Appamattox; York, below West Point;

Rappahanock river, below Talliafcrro's Mount; orby
the great bay of Chesapeak; and shall be transferable

from one to another in all such payments, (except as

herein is excepted;) and shall be paid and satisfied by
the inspector or inspectors who signed the same, upon
demand: and for every hogshead of tobacco brought Allowance of

to any public warehouse, for the discliarge of any pub- four per cent

lie or private debt, in good cask, of such dimensions ];°.^f "j^*^^

as herein after expressed; there shall be allowed by head,^to aF*
the inspector thereof to the person bringing tiie same, not to ex-

after the rate of four pounds of tobacco, for every hun- ceed 30 lbs.
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Tobacco fov dpcd pounds the tobacco thoi-ein contained sliall weigh,

head^*'^^
after the same shall be viewed and passed, so as such

Every trans- allowance docs not exceed thirty pounds of tobacco
fei- Hogs- for each hogshead; Ai;.'! the said inspectors shall, and
head to con- tiiey are hei'cbv obli£:;cd, to make every hogshead by

neTt Tobac- them paid away in discharge of any note by them given

CO, at least, as iiforcsaid, to contain nine hundred and fifty pounds
Five shillings of nett tobacco, at tlie least; and for every such hogs-
for inspect-

jj^^^^j
^^r tohacco by tliem paid away, well lined and

for nails to nailed, fit for shipping, there shall be paid, by tlie per-

be paid for SOU receiving such liogshcad, five shillings for in-
such hogs- specting, antl six pence for nails; which said sum of

'• six pence the said inspectors shall and may retain in

their hands for their own use, to reimbur.se tliem the

With an al-
t'xpoice of providing ijails: And the person demand-

lowance for i^g 01' receiving tobacco in discharge ofnotes, as afore-

cask, and said, sl^ali allow to the isispectors thirty pounds of to-
shnnkage. b^cco for cacii hogshead so received, for the cask, and

two pounds of tobacco for every hundred pounds of

tobacco contained in such notes, and so proportiona-

bly for a greater or lesser quantity, for shrinkage and

wasting, if the said tobacco be paid within two months
after the date of the note given for the same: and one

pound of tobacco for every hundred, for every month
the same sliall be unpaid after the said allowance: so

as such allowance for shiinkage and wasting do not

exceed, in tije \yhole, six pounds of tobacco for evei'y

hundred: And if anv insnector or inspectors, bv whom
Inspectors

, ^ <> 1 i c -i i ii'i •

rafusin"-or ^"7 ^"^'' "<>tes lor tobacco, as aforesaid, shall be sign-

delaying to ed. sliall refuse or delay to pay and satisfy the same,
pay their ^vhen demanded, every inspector so refusing or delay-

forfSdm? "'<^' shall forfrit and pay, to the party injured, dou-^

hie tlieval- blc tlic valuc of thc tobacco so refused or delayed to

ue, to the be jiaid: to be recovered witlj costs, in any court of
p;irty gnev- j-ccord within this dominion, if the note or notes so

How to be ref!!S!.d c))" delayed to be paid, exceed two hundred

recovered, p:»unds of tobacco, and if the said note or notes do not

exceed two hundred pounds of tobacco, the double

value aforesaid shall and may be recovered before any
Justice of the peace of the county wherein t'le ware-

hoE^luads ''""^<^' S''"'! ^'^> *it which thc note or notes ought to be

passed by paid.
the inspect- XC\. ,Q]h1 hp. U farther enacted by the nnihnrily afore-
or, filial! be

j^^,;^/^ 'i:\\{\\. all tobacco brought to anv of the said ware-
stamped, and , • . i i i j. i

*
j i

tlic inspect- houses HI liogsiieads or casks to be exported, on ac-

ors shall give couiit aiul f'jr thc use of thc owner thereof, after thc

rteeipts,"gc same shall have been viewed, examined, and weighed,
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and found to be good, shall be stamped, as herein be- take three

fore directed: and the said inspectors, or one of them, fS"fadfor
shall deliver to the person bringing the same, as ma- the same.

ny receipts, signed as aforesaid, as shall be required

for the number of hogsheads so brought and stamped,

in which shall be expressed, whether the tobacco so

received, be sweet scented, or Oronoko, stemmed, or

leaf; and for every hogshead and cask brought to any

of the said warehouses to be exported, on account and

for the use of the owners thereof, there shall be paid

to the inspectors there attending, three shillings, for

viewing, examining, and stamping the same; and the

owners of tlie said tobacco shall find and provide nails Owners to

for the nailing thereof: And if any inspector f^^' i"-
jJJUg^'^^

spectors shall alter, change, or deliver out any hogs- inspectors

head or cask of tobacco, other than the hogshead or changing-

cask for which the receipt, to be taken in, was by him crop tobac-

or them given, such inspector or inspectors shall "^t ^
°^^ ^^^j^j °

'

only forfeit and pay the double value of such hogshead the vahie, &
or cask so altered, changed, or delivered out; but he their bonds.

or tiiey si-all moreover forfeit his or their bonds re-

spectively, given for the due execution of his or their They shall,

office. And all iusj)ectors shall, and they are hereby "{'°g^t-"ive

obliged, if required, to take in any receipt or receipts transfer

by them givcii for tobacco, and after having weighed notes for

.such tobacco, to give transfer n-tes for the same, witii
he°ds^°with

an allovvance of four ])er cent, for the cask, so as such an allowance

allowance does not exceed thirty pounds of tobacco for the cask.

for every ra,sk. No tender of

XX. Jnd be it further enacted, That during the
^^^"J'f^';^,^

continuance of this act, no tender of any debtor duty, unless in in-

payable in tobacco, sliall be accounted lawful, unless spectors

payment of the same be tendered in inspectors notes, "°^^^ °^^^'

or receipts.
_

NTs'emmeJ
XXi. And for restraining the undue practice of tobacco not

mixing trash with stemmed tobacco, and preventing laid strait,

the parking tobacco in unsizable casks; Be it enacted ""gggjj^l,

and declared^ That all stemmed tobacco not laid strait, forty-eight

whether the same be packed loose, or in bundles, shall inches in the

be acconiited unlawful tobacco; and tiuit no tobacco, length of the

packed in- hogsheads which exceed eight and forty in-
j^^che's at the

ches in the length of the stave, or thirty inches at the head, shall

head, within the crow, making reasonable allowance pass-

for prizing, (which allowance shall not exceed two in-

ches above tlie guage in the prizing head,) shall be

passed or received: but the owner of such tobacco

.packed in casks of greater dimensions than before ex-
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inspectors
shall be
burnt by
them, or

picked at

the ware-
house.

One month
allo'.ved for

picking.

pressed, shall be obliged to repack the same in sizable

casks, at his own costs and charge, before the same
sljall be received and stamped by the said inspectors.

Tobacco re- XXII. ^nd be it further enacted. That when any to-
fused by the

ijacco siiali be brou2;;it to any of the public warehous-
es, and refused by the insp ctors thei'e officiating, the
same shall be immediately burnt by them, unless the

owner or person bringing such tobacco d:^sires to sort

and separate the satne, and to pick out such as is bad;
in which case the inspectors shall permit the same to

be done, at the warehouse to whifh the said tf)bac,co

shall be brought, without ftcor reward; but shall not,

on any pretence, suffer the said tobacco to be reniMved

or carried from the said warehouse: and the said ur-

spcctors shall allow one m,>ntli f >r separaring uod
picking such tobacco; after which time, if the same be

not done, it shall be lawful for tiieni to birii the whole,
except where the tobacco is in a sweat, >r where the

circumstances or accidents of weather may have pi-e-

ventedthe handling of it; in wliich case tiic inspectors

shall allow such furthor time as they sh;>Ii think rea-

sonable: and where any tobacco shall be sepni-ateti avd
picked, as afoiesaid, the trash and bad tobacco shall

be burnt by the insi)ectors (oi the same day it is i>ick-

ed out, under the penalty of forfeiting five shillings

Oveiseeis for cvery failure, to the informer. And if anv tohac-
liable for all co, packed in cask by an overseer, or the hamls under
damage, if

they suffer

bad tobacco
to be pack-
ed.

his care, shall be burnt by the said inspectors, by rea-

son of its being bad, unsound, or r.ot in good condi-

tion, the overseer who had the care of n)aking and
packing the same, shall bear the loss of t'le tobat co

so burn*. ?nd make satisfaction fir ^lie sanjc, out of

his siiarc, of the crop, or otherwise: And tlie insviec-

tors shall be obliged to keep an account of all tobac-

co so burnt.

l-V)? prevent- XXIH. And to <hc intent that a justc|urjiilily ofto-
inp frauds in hacco exported may be more exactly known, and all
^^^ ^^^'°'"*

evil practices to defraud his majesty of his customs

Weights of pi'cvented, Be it enacted^ by the aufhnntif aforesaidf

alltobacco That all inspectors shall carefully enter in a book, to
^hall be en- be provided and kept for that purpose, the marks,

bo'oks'narti-
""'"^'^"^' gross, nett weight, and tare of all tobacco

cularac- viewed and stamped by them, as aforesaid, and in

countsthere- what ship or vessel the saine shall l)e laden or put on
°f ^°

^^V*^"^ board; and shall also, with cvvvy sioip load or boat

ships^with load of tobacco, send a listoftlie marks, numbers,

\he. tobacco. ^rosR, nett weight, and tare of every hogshca«l of
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tobaccothen delivered, to be given to the master of the

shi)3 or vessel in which the same shall be put on board;

and if the tobacco delivered to the same sloop or boat,

is intended to he pat on board several ships or vessels,

then they shall deliver so many distinct and several

lists, as aforesaid, of the hogsheads to be put on board

such ship or vessel respectively: which lists, every which the

master of a shij) or vessel is required to produce to, master shall

and lodge with, the naval officer of tlie district where
f^TnaTal*"

the ship or vessel, whereof lie is master shall ride, or officer.

by whom he shall be cleared, sometime before lierif the ship be

clearance. But whereas it may happen, that the ship, |^*'' *^^ ^^-

in which such tobacco was intended to be put may be
be^'^j^uiTon

Bo full as not to be able to stow all the tobacco con- board other

tained in such list; in such case, it shall and may be ships, the

lawful to ship the said tobacco, or any part tliereof, ^^jj^^
^h'^

on board any other ship or ships where the owner quantity by
thereof shall think fit, the masters of such ships in- them recei-

dorsing on the said lists, the marks and numbers of yed, and giv^

the respective hogsheads by them taken on board, and
spfctors no-

giving notice to the inspectors of the warehouse from tice.

whence the same was brought; or if there be no ship Or it may be

to receive the said tobacco, then it shall and may be •o^S'^d m
lawful for the master of the first mentioned ship or

^y^j.g}^Qygg

vessel, to put the said tobacco into any warehouse in and the in-

tbe distri( t where such ship shall ride, giving immc- spectors

diate notice thereof to the inspectors who stamped the *'?^^^ ^^^^^

same; and the inspectors of tliat warehouse where ceipt.

such tobacco shall be delivered, shall give a receipt

for the same, and shall cause the said tobacco to be

safely lodged, and delivered to the order of the owner
thereof, whenever he or she shall think fit to siiip it

off, and that without fee or reward.

XXIV. Jnd be it further enacted, Tliat if any per- Penalty up-

son whatsoever shall forge or counterfeit the stamp,
°"J^^^'^"|

note, or receipt, of any inspector; or tender in pay- feiting any

ment any such forged or counterfeited note or receipt, stamp, note,

knowing it to be such; or export, or cause to be ex- ^ receipt,

ported, any hogshead or cask of tobacco, stamped with

a forged or counterfeited stamp; or demand tobacco

of any inspector upon any such forged or counterfeit-

ed note or receipt, knowing such note or receipt, or

such stamp, to be forged and counterfeited; or shall

put or pack into an} hogshead or cask of tobacco,

stamped by any inspector, any tobacco whatsoever;

er shall draw or take out any stave^ plank, or beading
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Method to

be taken
where notes

or receipts

are lost, mis-

laid, or de-
stroyed.

Penalty for

making a

false oath, or

producing a

forged certi-

ficate.

How levies,

quit rents, &
officers fees

shall be paid.

board, so staiiiped as aforesaid, of any ho.^shead or
cask of tobacco, after .such hogshoad or cask of tobac-
co shall be delivered out from any of the public ware-
houses aforesaid^ every person so offending, and being
thereof convicted by due course of law, shall be ad-
judged a felon, and shall suffer as in case of felony.

XXV. And be itfnrtker enacted, bij the, authoriUj afore-

said^ That if any inspectors notes or receipts be casual-

ly lost, mislaid, or destroyed, the person or persons en-

titled to receive the tobacco by virtue of any such note
or receipt, shall make oath, before a justice of the

peace of the county where tlie same is payable, to the
nnmber or date of every such note or receipt, to whom,
and where payable, and for M'hat quantity of tobacco
the same was given, and that such note or receipt is

lost, mislaid, or destroyed, and that he, she, or they,

at the time such note or receipt was lost, or mislaid,

or destroyed, was lawfully entitled to receive the to-

bacco therein mentioned, and shall take a certificate

thereof from such justice^ and upon producing a cer-

tificate of such oath to the inspectors who signed such
note or receipt, and lodging the same with them, the

said inspectors shall, and arc hereby directed, to pay
and deliver to the person obtaining such certificate,

the tobacco for which any such notes or receipts were
given, (if the same or any part thereof, shall not have
been before by them paid by virtue of the said notes

or receipts,) and shall be thereby discharged from all

actions, suits, and demands, on account of such notes

or receipts: and if any person shall be convicted of

making a fal.se oath, or producing a forged certificate,

in the case aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay twenty
shillings for every hundred pounds weight of tobacco

contained in such certificate; and moreover upon con-

viction in any court of record, sliall suffer as in case

of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXVI. Jnd he it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid. That all tobacco due, or to grow iliiQ and
payable, for public, county !)r parish levies, or for quit-

rents, or for secretary's, clerks, sheriffs, surveyors,

or other officers fees, shall be paid and disch;irg(-<l by
transfer notes, in the following manner: that:,-; to say;

all levies and quit-rents, shall be paid in some ware-
house in tlie county where such levies arc laid, and
lands, chargeable with such (|uit-rents, lie; and all

officers fees in the county whc-e tlie. person chargea-
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bie therewith lives, except sucli person shall have a plan-

tation, with slaves thereon, in the county w'iei'ethevSor-

vice is performed^ and then all fees, (except seci'etaiy's

fees,) shall be paid in such county: but the said k;vits,

quit rents, and fees, due and payable in any ciuiiity

where no public warehouse is established, shall be paid

at some warehouse in the next adjacent county.

XXVIC. Provided always f That no transfer notes what notes

of the preceeding year shall pass in any such payment, s^^'l P^^^ in

nor no notes of the county of Prince-William shall
P^y^ents.

pass in any payment of levies, quit rents, or fees, be-

coming due in the county of Orange,* and the notes of

tlie warehouses herein after mentioned sliall pass in

p;iyinent of all quit-rents, levies, and officers fees, pay-

able in the counties following: that is to say; the notes

of Kemp's warehouse shall pass in the county of

Gloucester,* of Turner's and Bnvlers, in the county
of Middlesex: of Lawrence's, Gray's Creek, and Cab-
biii-Point,inthe county of Isle ofWight; ofLawrence's,
and all the warehouses above, on the south side of

James river, in the county of Brunswick; and all the

warehouses above Jordan's-Point, on the south side of

James river, in the counties of Amelia and Lunenburg;
of Wainwright's, Appamatfox, Maycock's, Jordan's
and Warrisqueake-Bay, in the county of Surry; of

Warwick, Bermuda-Iluydred, John Bowling's, and
Cabbin-Point, in the county of Prince-Georg"; of

Turkey-Island and Hog Neck, in the counfy of

Charles-City; of Littlcpage's, or tlic Brick-House
warehouses, in the county of James-City; of York,
Roe's, and Hampton, in the county of Warwick; of

Roe's, in the county of Elizabeth-City; '>f Page's and
Meriwether's, in the coujity of King- William; of

Todd's, Aylet's, and Laytun's, in the county of Caro-
line; of Conway's, in the county of Spotsylvania; of

Fredericksburg, in the county of Louisa, of Shoccoe's,

Warwick, Crutchfield's, Rocky-Ridge, Page's, and
Meriwether's, in the county of Albemarle; of Indian-

Creek, in the county of Lancaster; of Yeocomico, in

the county of Northumberland; of Mattox, Macho-
tf^ck, and Falmouth, in the county of Stafford; qf

Princess-Anne and Norfolk, in either county; of any
warehouse in Accomack or Northampton, in either

county; r>f Acquia, in the county of Prince-William.
XXVIII. Md he it fnrther enacted. That out of

6very hundred pounds of tobacco, paid in discharge of

W—Vol. 6.
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wiiat allow- quit-rents, secretary's, clerks, sheriffs, surveyors, or
ances shall

o|j,^.,. officers fees, and so pi-oportionably for a ^leat-

of such^piib-
*"^" ^^^' 1^'sscr quantity, tliere shall be made the following

lie dues and abatements or allowances to the payer: that is to say;
fees to the Yov tobacco due in the counties of Goochland,
payer, Brunswick, Lunenburg, Orange, Amelia, Albemarle,

and the county of Louisa, the person paying shall and

may retain in his own hands, thirty pounds of tobac-

co for every hundred so due from him.

For tobacco due in the county of Princess-Anne,

twenty pounds of tobac(*o.

For tobacco due in the counties of Henrico, Caro-

line, Nansemond, Jiorfdk, Hanover, and Spotsylva-

nia, fourteen pounds of tobacco.

For tobacco due in the counties of Prince-George,

.Surry, Isle of Wight, Fairfax, and Prince William,

twenty pounds of tobacco.

For tobacco due in any other county, ten pounds of

tobacco.

XXIX. Provided always. That wlici-e any person
Pioviso. chargeable with officers fees, (except the secretary's

fees) lives in anotlier county, than where the service is

performed, or the fees become due, tlie same allowance

shall be made to every such person as is by law settled

to be allowed in that county where the service is per-

formed, or the iVcs become due.

XXX. And for preventing all mistakes and con-

inern^ukes
trovcrsies cottcerning the allowances to be made, upon

levies shall th<' jayment ofpablic, county, or parish levies; Be it

be laid in euacted, I'hat the levies aforesaid shall be all laid in
nett tobacco,

j^^^^ tobacco, and the abatement which ought to be
made out of every creditoi-'s claim, for convenience,

shall be deducted out of such claim at the time of lay-

ing the said levies,' which abatements are hereby set-

tled juid declared to be the same as are before men-
tioned and directed-to be allowed, upon paymoit of

quit rents and officers fees; but where any creditor by
law or contract ougiit to be paid with convenience, in

^enfto^be ^'''^^ case, no abatement shall be made to the people by

made in a the Collectors th«'reof: and where any tobacco ought
payment to be paid with cask, there shall be levied foiir per cent
withconve-

f^j. c.:sk, and no more: and there shall be also levied
nience.

j^^ .jj ^j^^ _^^^.^j j^yj^.^^ j,j^ p^j. (ct, {>^,. collecting the
Four per same, and iio more; wiiioh shall be paid and allowed

allowed for.
*" ^''^ respective collectors of the said levies. And

c;isk. for all tobacco ])aid and discharged in inspectors notes.
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for quit-rents, secretary's, clerks, sheriffs, surveyors, Six per cent.

and other officers fees, to the persons entitled to re
^''o"^^^ f°^

ceive rhe sani<^, there shall he paid and allowed by such
*''

persons to the sheriff or collector, six pounds of tobac-

co, for every hundred pounds of tobacco so paid, and
so proportionably for a greater or lesser quantity;

and the said sheriff or other collector is hereby im-
powered to retain the same in his hands: and the Collectors

sheriff or other collector of the levies, quit-rents, and
slme^iTtes

^

fees aforesaid, shall pay and discharge the same by they receiv-

the siune notes which they shall receive in payment ed.

thei-eof.

XXXI. Jnd be itfarther enacted, That during the
^;|J,^j

""^^^^^

continuance of this act, the clerk of the general <'on rt, ^j ;n nett^^'
and of every coun y court in taxing the costs of any tobacco, and

judgment or decree obtained, or to be obtained, shall execution

deduct out of the said costs the same allowance for
^|,^^'^j,jji^"j,

couvenienc<' as shall or ought to be made and allowed
to the j)arty first charged with the fees so taxed in the
hill of costs by the ies{>ective officers; and execution
shall issue for no more than the said costs amount to

after the said deduction.

XXXn. Jind heit further enacted, That all puhlic, Public dues

county, and parish levies, quit-rents, secretary's, ^"^ o^*^^^^

sheriffs, clerks, surveyors, and other officers fees, pay-
^^^^^ Swe^

able in tobacco, shall be paid and satisfied hy the per- the tenth of

s;ns cliari^eable with, and indebted for the same, to April, year-

the sheriffs or other collectors, hy transfer notes, be- '^'*

fore the tenth day of April, yearly: And if any per- 1„ ^ase of
son, chargeable with the levies, quit-rents, and fees failure, col-

aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay tlic same, lectors may

within the time aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful ^^Jt™nand

to and for the sheriffs and other collectors, immediate-
ly after the said tenth day of April, to distrain the
go^ids and chattels of the person or persons so neglect-
ing and refusing, and to sell and dispose thereof for
tobacco, in the same manner as is directed by law for
goods taken in execution; and the overplus, (if any be)
after paying the said levies, quit-i-ents, and fees, and
the charge of distress, which is hereby declared to be
the same as for serving an execution, shall be return-
ed to the debtor. r. i j-

•v-ir-\r¥ir xi • I 7 I mi Goods clis-

XAA.lil. I'rovided always^ That where any goods trained for

or chattels shall be distrained, for non-payment of quit-rents,

quit-rents, the same shall be redeemed by the payment ^^^ ^° ^^

of money for so much as the said quit-rents amount to; o^ soM^
'
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Collectors to and if not redetmed, the sherifFshall sell the same foi-

*^^T"f
,.^"^ni()ney accord l!;^ly: and the slieriffs or other collec-

the last*day t<'i"s of the s;iid jrvics and fees, shall, before the last

ofMay, year- day of May, yoariv, j)ay and deliver to each creditor,

ly according to their respective debts or claims, all
K they re-

^j^^ inspectors notes he or they have received, in

siiaU forfeit^ safisfaction thereof: and if any sheriff or other coUec-

double the tor shall rcfuso or delay to make payment according-
value to tte jy^ jf pequiicd, he or they so refusing or delaying, shall
party gi-iev-

fj^f^j^ .^,.(} pj^y ^q ^1,^ party grieved, double the value

How to be of tlio tobacco SO refused or delayed to be paid: To be

recovered, recovered, with costs, in any court of record within this

dominion, if the debt due exceeds two hundred pounds

of tobacco,- and before any justice of .'he peace, if the

Warehouses ^^^^ ^^ ^""^^ hundred pounds of tobacco, or under.

established, XXXIV. Jiiid be it further enacted by the unthoritif

afnrcsaidi That public warehouses for inspection of

tobacco, pursuant to tiiis act, shall be kept at the

several pli\ces herein after mentioned: that is to say;

In the county of Accomack; at Pitt's landing, upon

Pokomoke, and at Guilford's, where the warehouses

are now kept, under one inspection; at Pungoteagiie,

in the same county, and Nasswaddox, in Nor-
tham{)toii county, where the warehouses are now keptf

under one inspection.

In tlie couniy of Caroline; at Conway's, and Roy's.

In the county of Chai'les-City; at S\Ninherd's; and
npon the land of Richard Kennon, where the ware-
houses are now kept.

In Elizabeth- City county; at Hampton, upon Mr.
Miles's lot.

\\\ (he county of Essex; at Bowler's, and on Pis-

cataway creek, where the warehouses now are, un-

der one inspection; at Hobb's-Hole, atLayton's, and
on Occupatiii creek, on the land of James Garnet,

where RobertJones formerly dwelt, under one inspec-

tion.

In the county of Gloucester; at Gloucester town;

at Easterm;.st liver; at Deacon's neck, and Poropo-

tank, where the waiehotises are now kept.

In the county of Hanover; at Crutchiield's; and at

Crntchficld's upper landing, upon the land of Mr.
Pago; and at. ^leiiwether's.

In the county of Henrico; at Warwick; at Shoccoe's;

and at Col. John Boiling's, wliei'c the warehouses

are now kept; and atBcrmuda-Hundred, and Turkey-
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Island, where the warehouses are now kept,* under one

insp«'ctioii.

Ill the county of Isle of Wight; at Y>'a!nWright's,

and on femitirs land, »jii the east side of Pagan creek,

undrr one iiispcim; and at Warrisqueak-ba}.

In the couiirj of King and Queest; jit Bhej.herd's,

and Thoiuas Tiirner's, under one inspection; at Man-
tapike; at Walkertovv.j, on the lot of Mr. John Wal-
ker, in the said county; and at Waller's ferry, in the

county of King-William; under one inspection.

At Todd's, in the county of King- William; at

Aykt's; at Quarles's; at Williams's; and at Waller's

ferry, under one inspection with W alkertown ware-

house, in King and Queen.

In tiie county of King-George; at Bray's church;

Falmouth; and on Jonathan Gibson's land, where
the warehouses are now kept; and on Mr. George
Morton's land.

In the county of Lancaster; at Davis's, and Skcl-

ton's, under one inspection; at Dymer's, upon Had-
way's creek, in the same county, and Indian creek, in

the county of Northumberland, under one inspection;

and at Deep creek.

In the county of Middlesex; at Kemp's, and at Ur-
banna.

In the county of Norfolk; at Norfolk town, upon

the fort land; at the Great. Bridge, on Mr. Samuel
Boush's; and at Kemp's landing, in the county of

Princess-Anne, under one inspection.

In the county of Nansemond; at Sleepy-Hole; at

Lawrence's; and at Constance's.

In the county of Northampton; at Cherrystone's,

and Hungar's, under one inspection.

In the county of New-Kent; upon the land of Rich-

ard Littlepage; and at the Brick Hou^e, on Col. Bas-
set's land.

In the county of Northumherland; at Wiccocomico:
and at Coan, where the warehouses now are.

In the county of Prince-George; at Bolling's-

point; at Maycock's; and at Jordan's.

?n the county of Fairfax; at Occoquan, and Pey-
ton's, in Prince-William county, under one inspection;

at Pohick; at Hunting creek; and on the land of tiie

Honorable Thomas Lee, esq. at the falls of Patow-
mack.

In the county of Prince-William; at Quantico.
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In the county of Richmonfl; on Rappalmnnock
creek, near the mouth, on Mr. Fantlcroy's land, and
on Sir Marmaduke Beckvv'th's land, near the hri !ge

over the same creek, under one inspection; and on
Totasky creek, on the land of Mr. Brokenbroij.a;h,

and on the land of Mr. Hornby, and on the land of the

late John Carter, esq. deceased, where the warehouses
are now kept, under one inspection; and at Glascock's,

where the warehouses are now kept.

In the county of Surry; at Cabbin-Point; and at

Grab's creek, where the warehouses are now kept.

In the county of Stafford; on Patowmack creek,

upon Cave's land; and at Boyd's-Hole, where the

warehouses are now kept; and at Acquia.

In the comity of Spotsylvania; at Fredericksburg,

and Royston's, where the said warehouses are now
kept.

In the county of Warwick; at Denbeigh, where the

warehouses now are.

In the county of Westmoreland; on both sides of

Nomini, upon Spence's land; and on both sides of

Mattox, upon Washington's and Martin's land; at

Yeocomico, where the warehouses now stand, and at

Rust's landing, on the same river, under one inspec-

tion.

In the county of York; at Roe's; at York-town;
and at the Capitol landing, and at the College landing,

in James-City county, where the warehouses are now
kept, under one inspection.

In the county of James- City; at Hog-Neck, on the

laud of Catharin3 Walker.

New ware- XXXV. ^'iiid be it flirther enacted, by the authority

houses erec- aforeaaidy That from and after the nintb day of No-
^^'^^- vember next, the public warehouses be erected at the

several places liercin after named: That is to say;

In tlie county of Henrico; on the land of John Os-

borne; and at the Rocky-Ridge, on tlic land of the

late Wiliiani Byrd, esq. deceased.

In the county of King-William; at a place called

the Piping-Tree; to be under the same inspection

Avith the wareliouscs at AVilliams's, in the said county.

Ill the county of Nansemond; at Best's landing, on

J^ear's creek, on the north side of Nansemond river,

njjon the land of William Wilkinson; to be under the

same inspection with the warehouses at Sleepy-Hole,

in the said county.
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In the county of New-Kent; on the land of Anthony
Waddy, where formerly the agents warehouses were.

An#in the county of Westmoreland; on tiie land of

Richard Bernard, formerly Butler's, upon the lower
side of upper Machotack river.

^

And tliat from and after the said ninth day of No-
vember, the warehouses at Coan shall be discontinued;

and new warehouses erected, at Ferry-Neck, on the

upper side of Coan river, on the land of Rodham Ken-
ner, dec'd. and on tlie land of Major John Waughop,
on the other side of Coan river; to be under the same
inspection.

XXXVI. And there shall be paid to the several in- ^ i „.. *
. , T . J i*^, ,. ., Salaries to

spectors appointed to attend, and attending the said the inspec-

several \\ arehousses, the salaries herein after mention- tors.

ed: That is to say; to each of the inspectors,

Pounds per annum.
At Pungoteague and Nasswaddox, under one in-

spection, 30

At Pitt's and Guildford's, under one inspection, 25
At Conway's, 45
At Roy's, 45 '

Upon Gibson's land, 30
At Kcnnon's, 30
At Davis's and Skelton's, 30
At Bermuda Hundred and Turkey Island, under

one inspection, 30
At Layton's and Occupatia creek,, under one in-

spection, 35

At Wainwright's, and on the east side of Pagan
creek, under one inspection, 35

At Warrisqueak bay, 35
At Shepherd's and Thomas Turner's land, nnder

one inspection, 35
At Deacon's neck, ' 35
At Poropotank, 30
At Page's, 40
At Nomini, 35
At Indian creek and Dymer's, 30
At Fi-edericksburg, 45
At Quantico, * 35
At Hunting creek, 30
At Jordan's, SO
At the Falls of Patowmack, 30
At Accoquan and Peyton's, SO
At Pohick, ' 35
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At Cabbin Point,
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At Lawrence's, 35

At Constance's, 60

At Chernstone's and Hungar's, under one in-

spection, 25

At Mantapike, 30

At Littli'page's, 25

At t lie bi ick houseJ 25

At Waddy's, 25

At Wiccocommico, 35

At Matrox, 25

At Coaii, upon each side of the river, 30

At Bollin.j^'s Point, 45

On Mr. Fantler6y's land, whore the warehouses

now stand, and upon Bockwith's land, under

one inspection, 35

At Totaskey, 35

At Patowmack creek, at Cave's, 25

At Machotack, 25
XXXVII. And he itfurther enacted. That the rents Rents of the

of the several warehr)iises hereby established, sliall warehouses

be, and they are hereby settled at t!ie following rates:
^^

Pounds per annum.
At PungoteaguCj 8

At Nasswaddox, « 6

At Pitt's, and Guildford's, 10

At Swiuherd's, 10

At Hampton, 7

At Bermuda Hundred, 8

At Turkey Island, 8

At Norfolk, Princess Anne, and the great bridge,

each, 5

At Cherrystone's and Hungar's, 5

At Hog Neck, 5

At Roe's, 10

At the College landing, 10

And at all tiie other warehouses there shall be paid

and allowed for the rents of the same, eight pence for

every hogshead of tobacco that shall be received, in-

spected, and delivered out of such warehouses re-

spectively. *

XXXVIII. Provided always, That where wharfs
^j^^j.^ ^j^^

are or shall be necessary to be built, or kept in repair rents are not

at any of the said warehouses, and the rents hereby sufficient,

established are not sufficient for building and keeping wharfs and

in repair such wharfs, or where any new warehouses houses shall

shall hereafter be built, in pursuance of this act, and be built, at

X—Vol. 6.
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tlie expence
«fthe public.

How the

rents and sa-

laries are to

be paid.

Proprietors

of w ureliovis-

es already

built, shall

let them to

the inspect-

ors, under a

penalty.

Owners of

land where
warehouses
are to be
built, shall

be summon-
ed to the

county court

to declare

whether
they will

build thcre-

the rent hereby established shall not be proportiona-

ble to the expincc of Kuch building'; in both the said

cases, such farther allowance shall be made by the

General Assembly as shall be thought reasonable; and
the reuts afortsaid, together with the inspectors sa-

laries, shall be paid and allowed by the treasurer to

tlse several inspectors, npon the passing their accounts;

and the inspectors shall pay the rents to the persons

entitled to receive the same, out of the money receiv-

ed by them i .v inspectijig tobacco: And if the money
received hy any inspectors of any of the warehouses
aforesaid, shall not besufficiei^t to pay the salaries and
rents aforesviid, and other incident charg.-^s in this act

mentioned, such deficiency shall be mad.- good out of

the general IV. nd arising by the profits of the other

wareiiouses; and if that shall prove deficient, then the

said salaries, rents, and charges, shall be paid and
satisfied out of any other public money in the hands of

the treasurer for the time being.

XXXIX. Jnd be itfurther enacted, Tl.'at where the

warehouses are already built at any of tlie ])laces here-

in before mentioned and appointed for keeping the

same, and are now made use of as, and for public

warehouses, the proprietors and owners of such ware-
houses shall be, and they are hereby obliged to let the

same to the inspectors, during the continuance of this

act, at the rent hereby established for such warehouses,
respectively; and it any proprietor or ownrr shall re-

fuse so to do, he shall forfeit and pay one hundred
pounds: And where warehouses are not already built

at any of the places aforesaid, or where any new w are-

house shall be hereafter appointed to be kept at any
other place, it shall rind may be lawful for the justices

of the court of that county wherein such place is or

shall be, and they arc hereby required to cause the

owner or pioprietor of the land where such ware-
houses are or shall be appointed to be kept; and in

case such owner or propi'ietor be under age, feme
covert, or out of the country, then the guardian, hus-

band, or known attorney (as the case is) ofsuch own-
er or pi'oprietor to be summoned to appear before

them at the next succeeding county court after such

summons shall issue, there to declare whether they

Avill undertake to erect and build such houses, wharfs,

and other conveniencies, as the said court shall think

fit to direct, and let the same to the inspectors ap-
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pointed to attend at such warehouses, at the rent set- If they will

tied by this act, or which shall hereafter be settled for ''^^f' ^^^^j

the same^ and in case such owner or proprietor will take bond!^

undertake the same, then the said court shall, and But if they

they are hereby required, to take bond, with one suf- refuse, the

ficient security, in a reasonable penalty. Payable to
^"l^^^^^ ^^^.^^

his majesty, his heirs and successors, with a condi- ofiand, and
tion, for the due performance of such undertaking: agree with

And in rase such owner or proprietor shall refuse to ^"^ °*^^

undertake the same, or to give such bond as aforesaid, bulklupon
tlien it shall and may be lawful for the said justices, it, taking

and they are hereby reqaired, to value an acre of thehond.

said land for the use aforesaid, and to agree with any ^""s^^"
*^ •^ otlier per-

person or persons for erecting and building thereon son, paying

sucli iiouses, wharfs, and other convenicncies as shall or tendering

be necessary, and to take bond, with good securitA, *'''^"^^^'^'^''\""^1 /• r • *i iTionevtotne
•om such person or persons, lor pertormmg such

q^^,^q{, ^nd
agrt-ement, and letting suc!i land and houses to the building

inspectois at the rent settled, or to be settled, in pur- thereon,

suajice of this act: and the person or ijersons with ^^^^^' liave an
cstite in tecwhom such agreement shall be made, upon paying or shinle' in

tendering to the owner or proprietor of the said land, the land as

the money at which ttie same sliali be valued, as afore- ^o"g ^^ s"^^-

said, and building thereon, according to his f>i' their 1^^^^^^^^^^^^^,^

agreement, shall, from thencefortli have an estate, in warehouse"

fee-simple, in such land, during the time such place Butif no per-

shall be made use of for a public warehouse: and in son wdl build

case tiie prnpHetor of the said land, or any other per- shaU cause^
son, will not build such houses, wharfs, and ronveni- houses, &c.

ences on the said land, and let the same to the inspect- to be built,

ors at the rent settled, or to be settled, as aforesaid,-
g^ail^be paid

in that case it shall and may be lawful to and for the to thecoun-
said justices, and they are hereby required, to pay or ty.

tender to the proprietor of the said land, the value W'^5''^^">'

thereof, according to tiic valuation before mentioned, -^"^^g^g^^^g

and to cause to be built thereon such houses, wharfs, built, they

and other conveniences, and to levy the charge there- shall also be

of upon the inhabitants of their county, and shall take g?^^^|g^"
^^^

and receive the yearly rent established, or to be es- B^t'^if the
tablished in pursuance of this act, for reimbursing the warehouses

county the charge of purchasing the said land, and be discontm-

building thereon; and from thenceforth, the justices of pJ|^\^^^%P^°"

the said county, for the time being, sliall be seized, in turning the

fee, of the said lands, in trust, and for the use of the price paid,

said county, during the time the said place shall be ^'^^1' ^®.^
^

made use of for a public warehouse. And where the
^^^^"
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justices of any county court, or any other person or

persons, have already huilt warphouses upon the Ian is

of another person, hy virtue or in pursuance of the

laws now in force, t'-e said justices, or other person

or persons, shall, in i;ke manner, be seized, in fee, of

the acre of land upon which such warehouses arc

built, so long as the said places, respectively, shall be

made use of for public warehouses; hut if any of the

places v\ hereon warehouses are or shall be built by
the justices or other persons, not proprietors as afore-

said, shall hereafter happen to be discontinued, the

proprietor of the land, returning; the price paid for

the same, shall be, from thenceforth, seized of his for-

mer estate.

thV nncrole
^^' ^'^'ovided always, That where any warehouses

sum expend- have been, or shall be built, by the justices, or otiier

ed, within- person as aforesaid, and the first proprieti)r of the
terest, de- j^nd shall desire to have the same again, such propri-

rates'r^ceiv-
^^or, upon payment of so much money as shall be suf-

ed, shall be ficient to reimburse the said justices or other person
restored to the principal money expended, for the purchase of
to his former

^.j^^ j^^^^j ^^^^ ^j^g building such warehouses, with law-

time.^
* ^"^

f"^! interest, deducting tiie rents received by the said

justices or other person, shall be restored to his for-

mer estate in the land whereon such warehouses are

built; and shall receive the rents afterwards growing
due for such warehouses.

But upon his XLI. Provided (ilso, That if any proprietor, so as
failing to re- aforesaid restored to his estate, shall neglect or refuse

buildt the to repair and build such houses and wharfs as the

justices shall court shall think necessary, the justices shall be again
beagain seized of the fce-simple estate of such land, during
^^^^^ the tin;c such place shall be made use of foi' a ])ublic

warehouse; and such proprietor shall not have any
benefit of the rents that shall thereafter become due.

The justices XLII. Provided olso. That nothing herein contain-

shallnot cd shall bc construed to give power to the said justi-
have power q^^ j^q t^^l^^j away the houses, orchards, or other im-
to take awav ,. .

. « • . p i i <• xi

immediate
' mediate Conveniences ot any [proprietor oi land, tor tiic

convenien- uses or purposes aforesai*!; nor to the said inspectors,

ces- to keej) any horses, cattle, or hogs, at any of the said
Neither shall

py],]jc warehouses, except in inclosures upon the la)id
the inspec *

• ^ i r- . • a i -r •
i

tors keep appointed tor such warehouses: And it any swiiie o(v

horses, cat- longing to the said inspectors, or any of tium, shall bc
tic or swine, found at large ui)on the land appropriated for such warr-

hoSes^^ext houses, or the lands adjoining thereto, it shall and may
ept ininclo- be lawful for the proprietors of the said lands to kill, or
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cause to be killed or destroyed, all such swine. And smes.

the justices of the peace of the several counties, in ^^'"^ ^^P^

tiieir county courts, shall, and are hereby declared, to this actf may
have full power to put in execution so mui li of this be killed.

act as relates to the erectin,^ and building of public Justices de-

warehouses, and to regulate all matters foncerning
^^^^^^ f^^j°

the same; and to direct the building and repairing of po^er to

such liouses, wharfs, prizes, cranes, and other conve- regulate all

niences, from time to time, as to them sliall seem ne- matters con-

cessary and expedient: And where any public ware- iic™ai^-^^

"

house or warehouses have been or shall be built so housse.

near any river or creek, that the tobacco brought

thither may be in danger of being destroyed by the

overtiowings of such river or creek, the respective

courts of the counties where any such warehouse or

warehouses are, shall, and they are authorised and re-

quired, to direct the floor* or floors of such warehouse
or warehouses to be raised, in such manner as to them

^

shall seem best: And in case the owner or proprietor
i

of any warehouse shall refuse or neglect to make such

buildings, repairs, wiiarfs, prizes, cranes, floors, and
other conveniences, as shall be directed by the said

courts, it shall avid may be lawful for the said courts

to direct the same to be done at the charge of the coun-

ty; and the justices of the county shall receive a pro-

portionable part of the rent for the use of the county;

and if any difference shall arise between such owners
and the justices, touching the proportion, the same
shall be determined by the governor and council; but

if there shall happen to be an immediate occasion to

hire houses before others can be built as aforesaid,

the rent of such houses shall be paid by the county,

and be again re-paid by the public, without any charge

upon the laiullord. And if, upon the application of the

inspectors to their county courts for building and
making other necessary houses, wharfs, and repairs, neHecting
such county court shall refuse or fail to do their duty their duty.

therein, every justice so failing or refusing, slmll for-

feit and pay one thousand pounds of tobacco: To be
recovered in the general court, with costs, by action

of debt, or information, against such justices, jointly.
j^Q^^Qshv

XLIII. Jnd he it further enacted. That if any of the foe to be
warehouses herein before mentioned shall happen to be made good

burnt, the lo.ss sustained thereby shall be made good and bythe pub-
i -I ,

''
. . 1 , ,, "^y^ 1 lie, and m-

repaired to the several persons injured, by the General gpectors in-

Assembly, at the next session after such loss: And in demnified.
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case of such accident, no inspectors shall be Kued or

molested for, or by reason of, any promissory notes or
receipts by them given for any tobacco burnt in the

said wareliouses, but sliall !)c alt.ig'etljer acquitted and
discharged of and from the j)ayment of tiie tobacco in

such notes or receipts mentioned: Any thing herein

before contained to the Contrary notwithstanding.

Weights and XLIV. .Iiid be it farther enacted, by the authority
scales to be aforesaid. That there shall be kept at every one of the
kept at eve- g^jj warehouses herein before appointed, and at all

house. others iiereaftcr to be appointed, a good and sufficient

pair of scales, witii \yoights to wei.sh twelve hundred
pounds at the least, and a sett of small weights, the

same that are or ought to be provided for tlie standard
weights of each county; and where such scales and

wovkfe*
° weights are not already provided, or now are or shall

them where he hereafter worn out. or become unlit for use, the jus-
they are not tices of the respective county courts wherein any of
already pro-

^j^g j^^^j^j warehouses are or shall he. are hereby dircct-
vided, orare , ,

. , ^ • • ,.
'

-.i ii

worn out, at ^" ^"" required, to provide the same with all coiive-

the charge of nient speed; and tiie treasurer of this colony is hereby
the puWic. iinpov/ered and required to pay the purchase-money
"'^"

tl
out of the public money in his hands; and moreover,

wel"-hts once the said justicrs arc hereby required and directed,

a year by the once in cvery year at the least, to appoint one or more
standard, and of thcir number to view tlie said scales and examine

to*be amend- ^"^^ ^''^ the weights at the several wareliouses, by the

ed. standard wcighls of the county: And if the suid scales

and weights shall want repairing, or the weights be

found deficient; or (iifioring from the lawful standard,

the said justices shall cause tlr: same to be rcpf»'rcd

and amended, and Use Weiglls made comformablo to

the standard; and if the justice or justices so appoint-

ed shall refuse or neglect to do the same, tjje justice

or justices so refusing, shall foi'foit and pay the snm
of twenty sliillings; and tl>c charge ot repairing and
amending the said scales and weights, and also for

removing tiie standard to the several warehouses for

tiying the same, shall he paid by the inspectors re-

spectively, and be again allowed to them in their ac-

count with the ti-easurer.

X'jA'\ And for preventing tiie clandestine transpor-

tation of bad and unmercliantable tobacio ^from this

(olony to the provinces of North-Carolina and Mary-
land, and also for the jireventing the exportation of

tobacco in bullc or parcels; lie itfurther enacted^ by
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the authority aforesaid^ That no tobacco whatsoever Personsclan-

of the growth or pi-odiiction of tliis colony, shall, dur-
^^^'",^!^to.

ing the continuance ot'this act, be transported or car-tacco into

ried into either of the said provinces ofN^rth CarolinaN. Carolina,

or Maryland, either by land or water, until the. same o^" ^'^^'yl^^'^^

hath been first viewed, examined, and stamped, ^tone '^^^^
° ^

or other of the vvarehoissfs ;* ppointed or to be appointed

in pursuance of this act, nor until due entry thereof

shall be made with tlic officers of the customs in the

district wherein the ouner of the said tobacco shall

reside, and a permit obtained from them for that pur-

pose: And if any person or persons shall presume to

carry or transport, or cause to be cai'ried or trans-

ported, any tobacco not inspected and stamped, or

without having obtained such nermit as aforesaid, to

either of the said provinres <if North-Carolina or

Maryland, he or they so oifi-nding, shall forfeit and
pay five pounds for every hogshead or cask of tobac-

co, and twenty shillings for every hundred pounds of

tobacco in bulk or parcels, transported or carried out

contrary to the directions of this act.

XLVI. Jml be itfurther enacted. That all sheriffs, , .~

under-sheriffs, and constables, who shall be in office at
(le^.gj^gj'jfl-s."

the passing of this act, shall, at the first court to be and consta-

held for their respective counties after the publication ^les, to take

thereof, take an oath, that if they shall at any time''"
°^*^-

know, or be credibly informed, or have good reason

to suspect, that any tobacco is pressed or packed in

any cask, chest, or other package whatsoever; or any
tobacco is put on board any boat or vessel, iji order

to be shipped off* without being inspected; or that any
tobacco is carrying or carried out of this colony into

Carolina or Maryland, without a permit for so doing;

they will forthwith make information and a particu-

lar discovery thereof to the next justice of the peace
of the county where such tobacco shall be; and that all

sheriffs and under-sheriffs respectively, which shall,

after the passing of this act, be appointed or sv/orn

into the said offices, shall, at the time of their being
sworn, take the same oath, and obtain a certificate

thereof: And every such officer failing so to do, shall

forfeit five pounds current money, to the informer; to Penalty in

be recovered, with costs, by action of debt or informa- ^^^^ of tail-

• • > ' J ure
tion, many court of record within this dominion: inspectors
and every inspector and constable shall take tlie same the same.

oath, at the first court held for the county where he
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resides, or at the same court, if sworn at the comity
court, after he shall he sworn in his office, under the

Power and like penalty. And if any justice of the peace shall
duty of jus- k^,)v\\ or be informed by any of the said oiiicers, or bv
tices and ot- ',

t^, e i j u
licers for ''^"J Other pcrsoji, upon oath, ot any such tobacco so

preventing prcsscd or packed, in order to be shipped off or car-
the expor- j^ied out of this colony without being inspected as
tationof un-

aforesaid, such justice, or by his warrant, any sheriff,

tobacco. under-sheriff, or constable, within the limits of his

county, shall have power and autliority, and is hereby

required, to enter any susj)pcted houses, and to break
open all doors, either by day or by night, to search for

tiie same; and finding any tobacco pressed in any
cask, chest, or case, that shall not contain two hun-
dred pounds weight of nett tobacco, or any package
made up in linen cords or spun yarn, of any weight
whatsoever, such justice, sheriff, undei'-sheriff, or con-

Persons in stable, res])ectively, shall seize and destroy the same;
whose pos- ajid tiie person in whose possession such tobacco shall
session such '^^ found, shall forfeit, to the informer, ten sliil lings
tobacco snail „

i i i i •
i j. i •

be found H. i<>i' every hundred pounds weight, and so in prop or-
able to a' tiou for a less quantity: To be recovered, with costs,

penalty. [n any court of record, if it be twenty five shillings

current money, or more; or if under that sum, before

any justice of the peace of the county where the fact

shall be committed; and such justice shall and may
issue an execution either against the body or goods of

tsie offender accordingly: Any law, statute, or custom

Vessels may to the Contrary, notwithstanding. And any justice of

be searched tlic peace of any county near the place where any ship,

sloop, boat, or other vessel shall ride, upon applica-

tiou to Iiim made by any prrson, suspecting any to-

bacco in bulk or parcels to be on board such ship,

sloop, boat, or other vessel, shall, and is hereby im-

powercd and required, to issue his warrant, directed

to t!ic sheriff, or any constable of this county; and the
^

sheriff or constable shall have full power and authori-

ty, and he is hereb}' required, to enter and go on board
such ship, sloop, boat, or other vessel, to search for

and seize such tobacco; and the same being seized,

shall be brought on shore, and carried before the same

Penalty on ^!' 5i5iy other justice, who slial! cause the same to be

tl\e master, immediately weighed and huint by such sheriff or
or any other (ojistablc. And if any master or commanding officer

sisthig"the ^^ ^"^ "'''M*
^^' ^'cssel, or t!ic skipper of any sloop,

officer. boat, or other vessel, or any other person whatsoever.
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shall resist the officer in the execution of any such
warrant, every sucli master or cummanding officer shall

forfi it and pay fifty pounds; and every such skipper,

sailor, or other poison so resisting, shall forfeit and pay
ten pounds. Atid if any action shall be brougli< against

any justice of the peace, shtriff, under-sheriff, or con-
stable, for doing any thing in execution of this act,

the defendant may plead the general issue, and give
this act in evidiuce; and if the plaintiff shall be non-
suit, or a judgment pass against him upon a verdict

or demurrer, tlie defendant shall recover double costs.

XLVII. ^iad be it further enacted, by the authoriti} No inspector

aforesaid. That no person, taking u])on hiuiseif the capable of

office of inspector, shall, during his continuance in that a^member of
office, or within two years after he shall be out of his the house of

said office, be capable of being elected a member of the Burgesses,

house of Burgesses, or shall presume to intermeddle '^^'^'"^ ^'^

or concern himself with any election of a Burgess, or wuhlntwo
Burgesses, otherways than by giving his vote, or shall years after;

endeavour to influence any person or persons to give neither shall

his or their vote, under the penalty of fifty pounds for
J;fg''^:f^""^„y

every offence; neither shall any inspector, during the election, un-

time aforesaid, be, or undertake to be, collector of his less by ^v-

majesty's quit rents, or of any public, county, or par- '"^ Ins trote,

ish levies, or of any officers fees; nor shall, directly "repurchase
or indirectly, for himself or any other person, buy or any tobacco

receive, by way of barter, loan, or exchange, any to- under penal-

bacco vvhatsuever, under the penalty of forfeiting
^'^®"

twenty shillings for every hundred pounds of tobacco

so bought or received.

XLVIIl. Provided, alwaijs. That nothing herein But may re-

contained shall be construed to hinder any inspector ^^'^^ .^'^

from receiving his rents in tobacco, which sliall be ^^"^q^"
***'

first viewed, examined, and stamped, according to the

directions of this act.

XLIX. And for the further and better direction of penalty on
the inspectors aforesaid in their duty. Be it enacted, inspectore

That no inspector shall take, accept, or receive, dj-*^^^"S*

rectly, or indirectly, any gratuity, fee, or reward, for ^ '

any thing by him to be done in pursuance of this act,

other than his salary, and the other payments and al-

lowances herein before mentioned and expressed:
And if any inspector shall take, accept, or receive any
sucli gratuity, fee, or reward, every such inspector,

being thereof convicted, shall forfeit and pay fifty

pounds current money: To be recovered, with costs,

Y—Vol. 6.
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And upon
the person
offering it.

by any person or persons who shall inform or sue for

the same, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or informa-
tion, in any court of record witiiin this dominion,' and
moreover, shall be disabled from holding- the place or
office of an inspector during the continuance of this

act: And if any person or persons shall oftor any bribe,

reward, or gratuity to any inspector, for any thing-

by him to be done in puisuatsce of this act, other than
the fees and allowances herein before mentioned and
appointed, every person so offending, and being there-

of convicted, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and
pay the sum of ten pounds current money: To be re-

covered in any court of record ^vithin this dominion:
One half of which said forfeiture shall be to our sove-

reign lord the king, tf) and for the use of such inspector

refusing such bribe or reward; and the other half to the

person or persons who will inform or sue for the same.
L. And be itfurther enacted, That when any person

paying away
cjjiall be entitled to receive a hogslicad of tobacco \s\

tOOtlCCO slllil

open it, if re-
"^^^'^"^ of any inspectors notes or receipts, the inspec-

tors shall be obliged to open the hogsiiea U and shew
such tobacco to the person demanding the same, if

required, whether such tobacco be crop or transfer;

and if such person shall refuse to accept of the tobac-

co offered or tendered in payment, as bad, unsound,

and unmerchantable, such person so refusing and not

accepting thereof, shall make immediate application

to any three justices near or nearest to the warehouse

at which the tobacco so refused sliall be offered or ten-

dered in payment,'who are no ways related to the par-

ties nor concerned in interest, and the said justices

shall take an oath before some other justice of the said

county, (which oath such justice is hereby impowered
and required to administei,) carefully to view and ex-

amine the said tobacco, and, to tlie best of their skill

and judgment, not to pass any tobacco that is not

sound, well-conditioned, merchantable, and clear of

trasli, according to the directio^is of this act; and that

lliey will therein do their duty according to their judg-

ment and conscience, without fear, favour, affection,

malice, or i)artiality: whicli said three justices so

sworn, are liereby directed, impowered, ;..nd required,

uj)on such application, to repair to the warehouse

where sucli tobacco shall be offered or tendered in pay-

ment, and careft'lly to view and exaniiiiethe same, in

such manner as they shall think fit; and if any tMO of

fiispectors

quired.

Method to

be taken, if

t be refused
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them shall adjudge the tobacco so tendered in payment.

to be bad, unsound, or unmerchantablej to cause the

same to be immediately burnt; and for their trouble,

the said tiiree justices who shall be present at such
view, snail be paid, by the inspector or inspectors who
offered the same in })ayment, five shillings each; and
if the said justices, or any two of them, shall adjudge

the said tobacco so tendered or offered in payment, to

be good, sound, and merchantable, according to the

directions of tliis act, the said justices so attending,

shall be paid, by the party desiring such view, five
^

shillings, as aforesaid: And when any tobacco sli all
j^^^^^^g^^j^lj"'

be tendered or offered in payment by any inspector, be tendered

and refused, the said inspectors shall not be al liber- or received

ty to tender or offer in payment, nor the person de- m lieu of the

,.,, . . J , • I- ii tobacco re-
manding the same to receive, any tobacco in lieu there-

fj,se£j '^\^

of, before such tobacco shall iiavebeen viewed as afore- that hath

said; but the person refusing siiall immediately mark beenviewed,

tiie same: And if any inspector shall offer or tender in
^it^bothup^

payment any tobacco in lieu of the tobacco so refused? onthein-
before the same shall have been viewed as aforesaid, spector and

or shall not produce the same tobacco so refused, to receiver

the said justices, in either case it shall be taken for a

conviction that the tobacco first tendered in payment
was had, unsound, and iinmerehantable; and more-
over the said inspectors shall forfeit and pay ten

pounds for every such offence: And if the person who
shall refuse any hogshead of t.)bacco as'aforesaid, shall

accept or receive another hogshead of tobacco in lieu

of that refused, before such hogshead so refused shall

be viewed, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay ten

pounds for every such hogshead.

LI. Jlnd be it further enacted, That wlien any new The duty of
inspector or inspectors shall be appointed at any of inspectors

the said warehouses, such inspector or inspectors declared, in

shall, and they are hereby required, to give to the
tfcykrs

^*^

person or persons whom they shall succeed, a receipt,

w ith his or their hands subscribed, containing the

numbers, marks, tare, gross, and nett weight of all

and every hogshead or cask of tobacco, which shall

be then remaining at the wareliouse or warehouses at

which they are appointed inspectors; with the delivery '

and payment of which said hogsheads or casks of to-

bacco so remaining, he or they shall, from tlienceforth

be chargeable and liable; but he or they shall in no
wise be accountable or answerable for the loss of
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weight, or for quality, of tobacco contained in any
hogshead for \vhicl» such receipt was by him or tlicm

so as aforesaid g'iven: And if any !) ogshoad or cask
of tobacco shall liereafter be rcceivnl by any person
or persons whatsoever, atiddeiivered out of any of th«
said warehousos. for exp .>rtation, by the inspector or
inspectors attending tlie same, such inspector or in-

spectors, from tiie time of such delivery, shall be for

ever discharged and acquitted from all actions, costs,

and charge, for or by reason of the tobacco contained
in any sucli hogsbead or caslv being unsound and un-
merrliantable, or of less quantity than the notes or re-

ceipts given for the same: Any thing herein before

contained to the contrary, notwithstanding. And when
any prized tobacco shall be brought to any public

warehouse, in order to be shipped on freight, and the

inspectors there attending shall refuse to pass such
tobacco, unless such as shall be bad and unmerchant-
able shall be picked and separated fronj the rest; or
where any light crop tobacco shall hereafter be hi-ought

to any tsf the said warehouses; in cither case the said

inspectors, if required, shall peraiit the owner orother
person bringing such tobacco to make use of one or
more of their prizes, fi)r the re-packing, prizing, or
making heavier such tobacco, without fee or reward:
And if there shall be several hogsheads of tobacco,

belonging to several owners, to be picked, repacked,
priz.'d, or made heavipr, at any public warehouse,
the owner or othf^r person bringing the same, wh!)se

tobacco sliall be; first viewed, and refused or found
• ligljt, shall be fir-st permitted and allowed to make use

of such pj-ize or prizes: And the same rules shall be

observed in tiif prizing all tobacco which shall be
pirked, reparkod, prized, or found light as aforesaid:

And for all toi acco repacked and prized by the own-
er thereof, or tlje servants and slaves to him belong-

ins;-. there sliall be paid to the inspectors thereof only
three shillings for stamping; and for all tobacco re-

packed and prized by the inspectors, five shillings for

c.-.'h hogsliead, anu also six pence for nails, unless tlie

pi-oj)iiet.>r shall find and provide nails: And no in-

spector sh-dl take, or convert to his own use, or other-

wise disjjos;' of, any draughts or samples of freight or

crop tolmcco, but the same, (if fit to pass) shall be put

into the hogshead out of which it was drawn; under

tJje penalty of forfeiting twenty shillings for every
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draught so taken away, contrary to the directions of

this act: to be recovered before any justice of the peace
oftiie county wherein such offence shall be committed:
And all in prctors, if required, shall alter the mark
and number of any hog-slicad of tobacco for which they
have befoi-e given a receipt; and for preventing con-
fusion and mistiii;; s, shall keep a waste book, in which
shall be entered the mat'ks anil numbers of all hogs-
heads of tubacro received by them; and another hook,

in which sliall be entered the marks and numbers there-

of, when ilii same shall be delivered out by them: And
ail insj)CCtors, when required, shall be obliged to prize

any hogshead of tobacco under nine hundred and fifty

pounds nett, so as to make it up that weight; but shall

receive the same fee upon such hogshead as for trans-

fer tobacco, and may make the lawful abatement of

tiie tobacco prized in. And where any tobacco shall

be brought to any warehouse by the overseer of the
owner thereof, the inspectors shall give notes and re-

ceipts in the name of the owner, and not of the over-
seer.

LII. And for preventing the cutting and mannfac- ^o tobacco
turing bad, unsound, and trash tobacco. Be itfurther shall be cut

enacted, by the uuthoritij aforesaid^ That from and after andmanufac-

the passing of this iict, no person whatsoever siiall ["[^^^^ ^J^^^®
cut, manufacture, and prize into any hogshead or cask, inspected.

any tobacco which shall not have been viewed, exam- i

ined, and passrd, at some or one of the public ware- \

houses, before the same shall be cut and prized: And Persons

every person bringing any hogshead or cask of cut '^^'"^i"S

and manufactured tobacco to' any wareliouse to be tothrvraS*-
viewed, stamped, and passed, shall, before the same house, shall

be viewed and examine;! or stamjied, make oatli, be- make oath,

fore the inspectors of the warehouse to which the same
^^,^?/f

'^

shall be brought, or one of them, (w'lich oath the said passed^
inspectors, or (me of thesn, is and arc hereby impow-
cred and required to administer,) That all the tobac-
co, cwt and manufactured, contained and prized in

such hogshead or cask, was, before the sam? was cut
and prized, viewed, examined, and p ssed at some or
one of the public wareljouses in this colonv; and that,

to his knowledge, privity, or direction, no other to-

bacco hath been packed or prized in such hogshead or
cask, and it shall not be lawful for any inspectors to

view, pass, and stamp any hogshead or cask of (^ut

p,nd manufactured tobacco, before such oath be taken
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Inspectors

shalK upon
oath, ky43e-

forc the

county court

in October,

or at the

next court,

•an acjcount

by tlie person bringing- or owning the same: And if

any person sluill presume to cut and manufacture any
tobacco winch shall not !.>ave been first Alewed, exam-
ined, and passed at sonu' or one of the public ware-
houses as aforesaid, in breach of this act, and of the

said oath, every such person so offending, and being

fiiereof lawfully convicted, simll forfeit and pay for

every sucli offence, ten pounds; and moreover shall

suffer as in case of wilful and corrupt perjury.

LIII. And be it further enacted, Tiiat any light hogs-

head or parcel of tobacco, after the same shall be pass-

ed at any public warehouse and not stamped, shall and
may be delivered out by the inspectors to the owner
of their notes, and such tobacco may be carried away,
for the belter sorting and stemming or cutting the

same; provided that such tobacco shall not be shipped

off until it shall be again inspected, passed, and stamp-
ed; for which the inspectors shall receive the esta-

blished fees; under the same penalties as are herein

before inflicted, for shipping off, and taking on board
any ship or other vessel, tobacco not inspected, view-

ed, and stamped, according to the directions of this

act.

LIV. And he it further enacted^ That tiic owner of

any transfer notes may, at any time before tlic first

day of October in every year, receive and mark hogs-

heads of tobacco for satisfying such notes; and the in-

spectors shall take in their former notes, and deliver

crop notes and receipts for such hogsheads, and shall

be answerable for the safe keeping thereof, in the same
manner as they are for crop tobacco; but the person

receiving siirli i!c_?;sl!cads shall pay to t!ie inspectors

five shilling.-^ and six pence for the inspection and nails

for every liogshead, that is to say, two sliillings and
six pence down, and three shillings when the tobacco

shall be dcliveret!: And the inspectors shall, at the

court held for their county in the month of October,

yearly, or if there be no court in that month, then at

the n<'xt court held for their county, lay before t!ic

court an account, upon oath, of all the transfer notes

that were not by Ihem taken in and receiAcd before

the snid first day of October; and after sucIj account

exhibited, and oatli made, shall sell the tobacco in

sucii notes contained, decfucting the allowance for

siu'inkage and wasting, at public auction, at the door

of the cot'.r!: house, between the hours of twelve and
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two: and the inspectors shall pay the money arising of all the

by such sale in satisfaction of tlieit- notes, from time transfer to-

to time, to the proprietors thereof, making their de- their hands,

mand, under the same penalty as is inflicted for not and shall sell

paying inspectors notes: And all inspectors shall keep ^^e same,

a just and true account of the tobacco gained or saved,
m(^neyto\h*e

upon the allowance made for cask, or for shrinkage owners; and

of transfer tobacco: And if any tobacco shall be so shall also ac-

eained or saved, shall exhibit an account thereof, up- count for and
,,.,,' • u i> J- i 1

sell the to-
on oatli, in the same manner as is betore directed con- b^cco gained
cerning transfer tobacco not received, and shall also for cask or

sell the tobacco so gained ami saved, in the same man- shrinkag-e,

iier as is directed for tlie sale of transfer tobacco; and
^o^ug^^o^the

shall account for the money arising by such sale to treasurer.

the treasurer of this colony for the time being, in tlieir

next account with him, and the said treasurer shall

account for the same to the General Assembly; and no
inspector shall convert any tobacco so gained or saved,

to his own use.

LV. .ind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- ^^^^^l the

^^

saidi That all inspectors shall, annually, bcf ire the treasurer be-

tenth day of November in every year, account with fore the lOth

the treasurer of this colony, upon oath, for all monies ofNovember

received, or which ought to be received by them, by ^^^^ •

virtue of this act, (except the money paid for nails.)

for every hogshead of transfer tobacco; in which ac-

count they shall be allowed their salaries, the rents of

the warehouses, and all other necessary disbursements,

in pursuance of this act.

LVI. And for the better detecting of inspectors, Inspector

who shall not do their duty, and t!ie more speedy and breachof

d

easy examination into complaints against them; Be it ty, how to be

further enacted} That any two justices of the peace, proceeded

not being inspectors, shall have power to hear all ^o'^i"st.

complaints against any inspector within their county,
and to take the depositions of witnesses upon the mat-
ter of such complaint, on both sides; whicii shall be

transmitted by them to the governor and council, for
their determination: And to the end such depositions
may be taken in the best manner, the clerk of the
county, or some sufficient person by him to be appoint-
ed, shall attend the said justices for that pui-pose, and
be paid by the county the same fee, as is or shall be by
law established for attending the examination of wit-
nesses upon a Dedimus Potestatem; and moreover,
any two justices shall have power to visit all or any
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of the public warehouses within their county, and if

they shall discover any negligence in the inspectors,

either in securing the tobacco, or stowing the same
away in a proper manner for saving the room in such
houses; or that they do not keep a sufficient number
of hands for dispatching the business; or do not attend

constantly, according to the direction of this act; or

that they are guilty of any other breach or breaches

of their duty; the said justices shall certify the gover-

nor and council thereof: And ifany inspector shall be
adjudged guilty of a breach of his duty, he shall be re-

moved from his office, and for ever after be incapable

of serving as inspector. And if any inspector shall

be removed from his office, upon a complaint and pro-

if removed secution against him in the method by this act pre-

fromhisof- scribed, he shall be liable to the action on the case of

fice, shall be the prosecutor, for his necessary Costs and expt'nces
liable to an

jj^ g^,p|j ppogecution, in which the prosecutor shall re-

prosecutor cover his full costs of suit; and every inspector shatl

for his costs, moreover be liable to the action of the party grieved
and of the f^,^. ^U loss and damage that may happen or arise to

ed'for hh^^' ^''^ person by occasion of any failure of duty, or ne-

damages. glcct of any such inspector; in which action the plain-

titF shall recover his full costs altho' the damages do

not exceed forty sliillings.

LVlf. And be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid. That all the penalties and foi'feitures in

this act contained, and not herein before particularly

Penalties ap- appropriated, shall be, one moiety to our sovereign
propriated, lord the king, his heirs and successors, to be applied
and how to

to^yards defraying the charges of tlie execution of tliis

ed. act, and the other half to the person who shall inform

or sue for the same; and shall and may be recovered,

with costs, by action of debt or information, in any
court of I'ccord within this dominion, where the penal-

ty or forfeiture exceeds twenty five shillings, or two

liundred pounds of tobacco; and where the samo does

not exceed those sums, before a!iy justice of the peace

of the county v.here the offence shall be committed.

LVIII. And whereas ill-disposed pei-sons may be

encouraged to offend f^gainst the iav.s iieroiii before

recited, and now in force, For amending the staple of

tobacco, and preventing frauds in his njajesty's cus-

toms, in hopes to escape punislitncnt by reason of the

expiration of the said laws; f )r preventing whereof.

Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid^ That all penal-
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{ies and forfeitures laid and imposed by any ofthe said Penalties

recited laws, and all breaches and oiFences against ''"po^^'l by

the same, shall and may be sued for and prosecuted m™be sued
and judgments given in such suits and prosecutions, for, and re-

liotwithstanding the said laws sball be expired at the covered, af-

time of the prosecutions becun or judgments aiven,
t^^ the expi*

,,
'^ V -^ ? *.. 'ration of

in the same manner as such suits and prosecutions such acts,

might have been commenced arid judgments given, in

case the said laws wer-e not expired: Any law, statute,

custom, or usage to the contrary thereof, in any-wise,
notwithstanding.

LIX. Provided always. That such prosecution he yg^r after
eommenced within one year after the offence commit- the offence

ted. * committed.

LX. Md be it further enacted, That this act shall
of^J'^^uacr^

continue and be in force, from and after the passing
thereof, for and during the term of four years, and
from thence to the end of the next session of Assem-
bly.

CHAP. Lit.

An Act^ for continuing the Act, intituled^

An Actfor reducing the laws made for
laying a duty upon liquors, into one act

of Assembly,

I. WHEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the Preamble,
nineteenth year of the reign of his present majesty,

intituled, An Act for reducing the laws made for lay-

ing a duty upon liquors, into one act of Assembly,
will expire on the tenth day of June, which shall be in

the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and
lifty one; and it being necessary and expedient that

the same shall be further continued:

II. BE it therefore enactedhy the Lieutenant Govern- Foi-mer act

«r, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As- continued

htnbly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority ofthe^°^"^y:P^^'^'

same, That the said recited act ofAssembly shall con- loth June
tSnue and be in force, from the tenth day of .T«ne, i75h

Z—Vol. 6.
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which shall be in the year of our lord one thousand

seven hundred and fifty one, for and during tlie term

of four years, from thence next following, and no lon-

ger.

Ul. And whereas an act for re-bui!ding the Capi-

to! is passed this present session of Assembly, which

wiil requit e a considerable sum of money to be raised

for puttinii: the same in execution, and the produce of

the presentduties upon liquirs and slaves is found very

deficient, and falls short of answering other p tblic

debts chargeable thereon; and it appearing to tl)is

General Assembly, that the laying an additional duty

on liquors imported, will be the most easy expedient

for raising a fund to defray the charges of the said

re-building, and other public debts:

IV. Be it therefore further enadeiU hy the authority

aforesaidf That for every gallon of rum, brandy, and

other stilled spirits, and every gallon of wine, which
from and after the first day of January next, shall be

imported and brought into this colony and domijiion,

either by land or water, from any port or place what-

soever, except directly from Great Britain, an addi-

tional duty of one penny, shall be paid by the owner
or importer thereof, for and during the term of four

years, from thence next following, and no longer:

And that the said additionalduty shall be collected,

levied, and paid, in the same manner, within the same
time or times, and under the same penalties, as the

duties of two pence and one penny per gallon upon
rum, brandy, or otiier distilled spirits, and wine, laid

by the said first recited act, are therein directed to be

collected, levied, and paid; and shall also be drawn
back upon exportation, and subject to the abatement
and a!lo-.vancc of fifteen per cent, when paid in money
imported; and shall be, by the respective collectors

thereof, accounted for, and paid to tlie treasurer of

Virginia for the time being, in the same manner, at

the same time or times, and to the same use or uses,

as the said duty of two pence is, l)y the said first reci-

ted act directed and required to be accounted for and
paid.
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CHAP. LIII.

An Actfor appointing a treasurer, and other

purposes therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly, made in Recital.

the fifteenth year of his majesty's reign, John Robin-

son, the youngei', esquire, was apjjointed treasurer of

the revenue arising by two several acts of Assembly,
for laying a duty upon liquors, the one made in the

twelfth year of the reign of liis late majesty king George
the first, and the other made in the fifth and sixth years

of the reign of his present majesty; and by one other

act of Assembly, made in the fifth and sixth years

of his present majesty's reign, for laying a duty upon
slaves; and also by one other act of Assembly, made
in the thij teenth year of his majesty's reign, intitu-

led. An Act for laying an additional duty upon slaves,

to be pai'! by the buyers; for encouraging persons to

inlist in I'is niajcsty's service, and for preventing de-

sertion; to hold the said office of treasurer so long as

he should continue speaker of the house of Burgesses;

and from tiio time of his being out of tiiat oltice, un-

til the end of tiie next session of Assembly: And where-

as ilie said first mentioned act will expire at the end
of this session of Assembly, and it being expedient

that a treasurer sliould be appointed;

[I. BE it therefi)7-i^ enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern- a Treasurer

or, Council and Bu7-gesses of this present General Ossein- appointed.

hlijf and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That from and after the passing of this act,

John Robinson, the younger, esquire, shall be, and he
is hereby nominated, constituted, and appointed trea-

surer of the revenue arising from the duty upon li-

quors and slaves, laid and imposed by one act of As-
sembly, made in the nineteenth year of the reign of

his present majesty, intituled. An Act for reducing
the laws made for laying a duty upon liquors, into

one act of Assembly; and by the said act for laying a J^""^ f^^
duty upon slaves: To hold the said office so long as office,

he shall continue speaker of the house of Burgesses;
and from the time of his being out of that office, until

the end of the next session of Assembly. And the said

John Robinson is hereby authorised, impowered, and
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required to demand, receive, and take, of and from th©

several collectors of the said duties, all and every the

sum and sums of money arising by force and virtue of

the said acts, or any or either of them, and shall ap-

ply aud utter the same to and for such uses, and upon
such warrants, as by the said acts for laying the said

duties, or by any other act or acts of the General As-

sembly, is, or shall be appointed or directed; and shall

be accountable for the said money to the General As-
sembly.

iMs Salary. m. j^d j)^ ifjarthcr enacted by the authority afore-

said. That the salary of five pounds in the hundred,

and so proportionably, for a greater or lesser sum,

shall be allowed aiul paid to the said treasurer hereby

appointed, out of all and every the sum and sums of

money by him received, and accounted for to the

General Assembly as aforesaid; and that there shall

be also allowed to the said treasurer, for auditing and
settling the accounts of inspectors of tobacco, during

the continuance of the laws in that behalf made, the

sum of one hundred pounds per annum, for his trouble

and service therein.

Security to IV. Provided always. That the said treasurer, be
fee given. fore he enters upon his office, shall give such sufficiejit

security, as shall be approved by the governor or com-
mander in chief of this colony, in the sum often thou-

sand pounds, for the due answering and paying all the

money by h.im, from time to time, to be received, as

aforesaid.

iw case ofliis V. And to the end a treasurer niay not be wanting,
death, &c. in case of the death, resignation, or disability of the
governor

^^^
treasurer hereby appointed; Be it further enacted,

another,who Th;:l: Ivi ciiiicr of these cases, it shall be lawful for the

shall also governor or commander in chief of this colony, with
give securi' tlic advicc of the council, for the time being, to ap-
^ ^point some other fit and able person to be treasurer of

the duties, to hold the said office, with all powers,
authorities, salaries, and profits aforesaid, until the

end of the next session of Assembly: Which treasurer

so appointed sh'all, before he enters upon his office,

give the like security as is herein before directed.

Treasurer VI. And whereas tiie present low condition of the
impowered p\d)lic treasury doth require some money to be raised,
to take up j-Qj, (iischaigiag the expencc of re-building the Capi-

iuteresi *^'> in the city of Williamsburg; Be itfurther enacted,

rcbuildii., '' the authority aforesaid} 'I'hat the said treasurer bp.
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and he is hereby impowcred and required, to borrow the Capltol,

a sum of money, not exceeding three thousand pounds, ^^^
the du.

or so much thereof as shall be sufficient for the pur- stand as se-

pose aforesaid, at an interest of five per cent, which curity for

money so to be borrowed, with the interest thereof, ^^ py-

shall be aljowed to the said treasurer in his accounts:

And the revenue or duties in this act mentioned shall,

and are hereby declared to stand, be, and remain as a

security, for the payment of the money so to be bor-

rowed. And the said treasurer is hereby required to

re-pay such money, with interest, out of the public

monies, that shall come to his hands, either by re-

ceipt of the duties aforesaid, or otherwise.

CHAP. LIV.

fin Act for I'e-huilding the Capitol in the

City of Williamsburg.

I. WHEREAS his majesty's royal Capitol, in the Preamble.

City of Williamsburg, had been unhappily burnt down;
jpid it is necessary that the same be re-built with all

possible expedition, for the convenient sitting and
holding of the General Assemblies and general courts

of this colony:

II. BE it enadedf by the Lieutenant Governort Coun-
cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jlssemhkj,

and it is herebij enacted htf the authority of the same, Persons ap-

That John Blair, and William Nelson," esquires, Phi- P°j.gg^^it5^

lip Ludwell, Carter Burwell, Edward Digges, Pey- ^^JJcmln for
tou Randolph, Beverley Whiting', and Benjamin Wal- re-building

ler, gentlemen, or any five of them, be, and they are the Capitol'.

hereby impowered, to covenant, agree with, hire and
employ such and so many undertakers, workmen, and
labourers, and to provide, furnish, and buy such ma-
terials as they or any five of thcni, shall think conve-
nient and proper, to be employed and made use of in

and about such re-building, repairing, and altering
the said Capitol, on the old foundations, and to give
such necessary orders and directions therein, from
time to time, as they shall see cause, until it shall be

finished.
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Directors to i[l. ^ad 1)6 itfurther enacte:L b'j the authority afore-

tovLoVfor ^«^^' ^^^^^ th- said (lirecto! .s, as often as they shall

his warrant 'i^ve occasion for money for the tises aforesaid, shall,

to the trea- from time to time, iipijly thehsiives to tlie governor
surer for

^j,. commander iii chief for t!je time bein,^; tss issue out

exceeding- '^^^ waiTant to tlic treasvjvr of t'uis colony, to ptiy so

30001. to car- mtich money as shall be wanting", fort!:epurposes afore-
Tv on the s«i<i, not exceeding the sum €)f tiiree thousand pounds;

-c°ount"t'o^°
^^'^^ '^ hereby required to pay the same accordingly:

the General Which said s!im or sirus the said directors shall ac-

Assembly. count for to the next meeting of the Assembly, after

the work aforesaid shall be finished.
Proviso, that jy^ Provided nevertheless. That nothing herein con-

rio'^fixthe
taincd shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to esta-

seat of go- blish or fix the seat of government in the city sf Wil-
w rnmeiit, m liamsburg; but that the said Capitol, when it sliall be

n' '.l'''™^"
^o re-built, repaired or altered, slsall only be and re-

*'
main as a building for holding General Assemblies
and general courts, until suchtime asitshall bethought,
by any future Assembly, convenient and necessary,

and for the general benefit of this colony, to cause a

building, for the purposes aforesaid, to be erecti'd on
some other place, moi'c convenient to t!ie inhabitants

of this colony, and commodious for trade and naviga-

tion: Any thing in tliis act to the contrary, or seem-
ing to the contrary, in any-wise, notwithstanding.

C:!AP. LV..

Preamble.

d'ii Actfor confirming the grants made by his

rdajesty, witkln the hounds of the JSToV'

thern'^*eck^ as ihey are no7V established.

I. WHEREAS in t!ie late dl'-ip'tte and controversy,

touching the litnits and bfusndaries of the several let-

ters patentgranted by their late maj-sties king Charles

the second, and king James t!ic setond, unto the an-

cestors of the right honoui-able Thomas lord Fairfax,

it hath been adjudged and determined by his present

majesty, in council, that t!ie said letters patent do in-

clude all that tract or territory of land between the
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rivers of Fatowmack and Eappalianork, and the line

now marked from the head spjin;? of the said river

Patowmack, to the headsprin,^ of Rappahanock, com-
monly called the Conway; in wliich said tract or ter-

ritory of land, as is before described, many adventur-

ers and planters have taken up great quantities of land,

and obtained grants and patents tliereof from the

crown, uiid^'r the seal of this colony: And wliercas the

said Thomas lord Fairfax hath consented, before the

king, in council, that the several grants and patents,

made by tijo crown of the Ir.nds included in the boun-

dary aforesid, should be confirmed to the several gran-

tees, their heirs and assigns; to be held ncverthcKss
of the said lord Fairfax, under the like rents, services,

profits, and emolumcnis, n.3 shoidd be paid, done, and
arise, by stnd from the said grants made by the crown.

II. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieii'endnt-Gnvern- Grants from

oi'f Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Jls- the crown of

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the '^"^^ i" ^^^

same. That all grants and iiatents v.hatsoever, »nder
^°^^^^^^l^j._

the seal of this colony, for lands situate, and lying with- med,but the

in the limits and boundaries of the Uters patent gi-ant- rents and

cd to the ancestors of the said lord Fairfax, as the servicesshall

same are now settled and d<'terniined, heretofore made
iJi.(i°Fairfa3;,

and granted by the crown, shall be held, deemed, and and his heirs'

taken to be valid and effectual; and the adventurers
and planters to whom tlie same were granted, thoir

heirs and assigns, shall, for ever hereafter, peaceably
and quietly, have, hold, and enjoy t!ie said granted
premisses, respectively, according to such gi-anted

estates, under the rents and services in the said .2:rants

reserved; to be paid an-l pt'rformod to the said Thom-
as lord Fairfax, his hciis and assigns, for ever: Any
mis-recital or defect in the said grants notwithstand-'
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CHAP. LYI.

Expired, ^n Act fov destroying^ Cvotvs and Squir

rels.*

CHAP. Lvn.

..i?^ Act for continuing au Jlct, mtituled^

An Actfor the better regnlating and coU
lecting certain officers fees; and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Preamble. J. WHEREAS an act of Assembly made in the

nineteenth year of tlie rcij2,n of liis present majesty^

intituled, Aji act for the better regulating and collect-

ing certain officers fees, and for other purposes there-

in mentioned, will expire on the twelftli day of April

next^ and it is expedient that the same should be fur-

ther continued:

Former act H. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-
to continue q,. Council. and Bursesses of ihi% present General Js-
lour VGcii's '

• »

fromthei2th seinU'j, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

of April next savae, T!iat the said recited act shall continue and be

in rorc<', from and after the said twelfth day of April

next, for and during the term of four years, from
thence next following, and no longer.

* Of the acts of this session, the editor has to regret that, for

the present, he w'ill be compelled to publish a few, by their titles

only,—it having been impossible to procure the acts at large, in

this country- He has reason to believe, however, that every defi-

cient act may be obtained in England Already has one been pro-

cured, through his agency;—and every effort will be made to ob-

tain the others—Should he succeed, as he has every reason to be-

lieve that he shall, all the acts, the titles of which only have been
given, will be published in an appendix to the last volume.
From this date to the present time, (1819) the editor has the

^tisfaction to state, that he has evert; act of Assembly, and ordi-

nance of Convention, during the re^olntion
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CHAP. LVIII.

An Actfor raising a public levy; and of/icr Had its ef

purposes therein mentioned,
'^^^'

CHAP. LIX.

An Act for altering the method of holding
Comets in the Counties of Brunswick,

Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albe^

marie, and Augusta.

I. WHEREAS by reason of the large extent of the Preamble
counties of Brunswick, Fairfax, Lunenburg, Freder-
ick, Albemarle, and Augusta, the attendance of tlie

inhabitants At monthly courts is grievous and bur-
thensome, and it is impossible for the officers to exe-

cute writs, and other process returnable thereto;

whereby great delays are occasioned in determining
suits commenced and prosecuted in the said courts:

for remedy whereof,

II. BE it enacted^ by the Lie^itenant Governor^ Coun- Courts to bfe

cilf and Burgesses^ of this present General Assembly, '^eid quar-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samef
^^^^^

That from and after the twentieth day of June next,
there shall be held only four courts, in every year, in

each of the said counties of Brunswick, Fairfax, Lu-
nenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Aui-usta, on the
days herein after mentioned, that is to say; for the
said counties of Brunswick and Fairfax, on the last

tuesdays ih March, June, September, and December;
for the said county of Lunenburg, on the first tuesday
in January, April, July, and October; for the said
county of Frederick, on the second tuesday in Febru-
ary, May, August, and November; for the said coun-
ty of Albemarle, on the second tuesday in Februa-
ry, May, August, and November; and for the said
county of Augusta, on the fourth tuesday in Februa-
ry, May, August, and November: And that all per-

A A—Vol. 6.
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sons may be the better ascertained when to attend

any process, or pleas, they shall have depending in

in the said courts:
iiowiong HI. Be itfurther enacted, by the authnritti aforesaid,
tJiey shall Xhat the said courts of the several counties aforesaid,

shall begin upon the respective days herein before ap-

pointed, and shall continue to be held from day to

day, exclusive of Sundays, until all causes and con-

troversies then depending before the said courts, re-

spectively brought, by attachment, or petition, or in

which any issue is to be tried, writ of inquiry to bo
executed, special verdict, case agreed, or demurrer to

be argued, or any cause set down for hearing, or ar-

gument in chancery, shall be heard and determined;

and shall not admit of any delay, 'til another court,

in the determination of any such suit, iinles good
cause be made appear for such delay, except in cases

where by this act it is otherwise directed. And that,

before every of the said courts, the clerk shall enter,

in a particular docket, all such causes as aforesaid,

and those only; placing those wlierein the attendance

of witnesses is required, first in order t!iereon.

IV* Provided nevertheless, That if through sick-

Froviso in ness, or other inability, badness of weather, or other
case of sick- accident, it shall so happen, that a sufficient number
ness, &c. ^^ justices sliall not meet for liolding the said courts,

upon the days herein before appointed, in such case

it shall and may be lawful, for any one justice, to ad-

journ the court, whereof he shall be a judge, from day
to day, not exceeding three days, until a sufficient

number of justices can attend to hold court.

V. Jlnd he it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That when goods, or other estate, of any per-

crrnmg"at- ^^'^ "^' persons, shall be attached, by virtue of an at-

tachments, tachment granted by a justice out of court, it shall

and may be lawful, for such person or persons, to re-

j)levy the same, by giving bond, with good security,

to the sheriff, or other officer, serving the said attach-

ment (which bond the said sheriflT, or other officer, is

hereby impowercd and required to take) to appear at

the court, to wliich such attachment shall be returna-

ble, and to abide by, perform, ami satisfy the order

and judgment of such court: And where the estate so

attaclied is perisliable, if the person or persons to

whom it belongs shall not, within thirty days after

serving such attachment, replevy the same, then such

estate shall be sold, by the sheriff or other officer serv-
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ing such attachment, in the same manner as goods
taken in execution by Fieri Facias; and the money
arising upon such sale, shall be liable to satisfy the

judgment obtained upon such attachment, or other or-

der of such court.

VI. dnd be itfurther enactedf by the authority nfore-

saidf That upon the replevying any efft^cts attached

in manner aforesaid, the sheriff shall return the names
of the securities by him so taken, upon such attach-

ment; and if such security shall be adjudged insuffi-

cient by the court, or the defendant shall fail to ap-

pear, and give special bail, when thereunto ruled by
the court, such sheritF or security shall be subject to

the same judgment and recovery, and have the same
liberty of defence, relief, and remedy, as in like cases

by law is provided, in suits depending in the general

court, upon security taken by any sheriflT, upon the

execution of mesne process.

yn. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- ^^^^? *^°""

saidf That upon executing any process, whereupon ^^^"'"^ *^

bail shall be requirable, the sheriff shall return there-

with the names of the bail by him taken, and if he_

shall not return bail, or the bail by him returned shall

be adjudged insufficient by the court, or the defendant
shall fail to appear, or to give special bail, when there-

unto ruled by the court, such sheriff, or bail, shall be

subject to the same judgment and recovery, and shall

have tiie same liberty of defence, relief, and remedy,
as in like cases is by law provided, insults depending
in the general court.

VIII. ProHided always, Tiiat every interlocutory

or final judgment, against any defendant and the sher-

iff, or against any defendant and the bail, returned by
the sheriff, entered or obtained before any court next
ensuing the return of the writ, upon which such de-

fendant was arrested, shall be set aside if the defend-
ant, at the next court, ensuing the return, as afore-

said, shall be allowed to appear without bail, or shall

put in good bail, and plead to issue immediately.
IX. Jlnd be itfirther enacted, by the authority afore-^

said, That it shall and may be lawful, for any judge,
or justice of the said courts; and every such judge, or
justice, is hereby authorized and impowered, when the
said courts are not sitting, to take a recognizance of
bail, in any action depending in the court, whereof
any such judge or justice shall be a member, de bene
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esse, which recognizance shall be in the following

words, to wit:

Memorandum, That upon the day of

in the year of our Lord E. F. of

the county of personally appeared before

me, G. H. gent, one of his majesty's justices of tba

peace of the said county of and undertook
for C. D. at the suit of A. B- in an action of

now depending in the court of the said county, that

in case the said (J. D. shall be cast in the said suit,

he the said C. D. will pay the condemnation of th«

court, or render his body to prison in execution for

the same, or that he the said E. F. will do it for him.

Which recognizance shall be, by the justice taking the

same, returned to the clerk, before the next succeed-

ing court. And if the plaintiff or his attorney shall

except to the sufficiency of the bail so taken, notice of

such exception shall be given to the defendant or his

attorney, at least five days befoi'e the next succeeding

court; and if the bail so taken shall be judged insuffi-

cient by the court, the recognizance thereof shall be

discharged, and such proceedings shall or may be had
against the defendant, or defendants, as if no such

hail had been taken; but if sucli bail shall be judged
sufficient, or shall not be excepted to within the time

aforesaid, then the same shall stand and be chargea-

ble, to all intents and purposes, as if the recognizance

had been taken in court.

How the X, »97id be it further enacted, by the uuthorifif afore-
pUmiiWshall g(ii^^ That where any defendant shall be in custody,

TaiiiTt'lhe
^''*^ plaintiff may file his declaration, and gi;e a rule

defendant into plead, and sli;iii deliver a copy of such declaration,

custody, and rule to the defendant, or his attorney, five days
' at least before the next succeeding rule day; and if

thereupon, and oath made f>f t!)e delivery of such copy,

before any one of the judges of the court of the county

where such person shall be in custody, such defend-

ant shall fail to enter ids plea upon such rule day, the

plaintiff may have judgment, in the same maimer as

is herein after directed, upon failing to pbad in any
civil action.

What pro- ^I- And for the better ascertaining what process

cess shall is- may be sued out, where the sheriff returns, that the
9ue where defendant is not to be found in his bailiwick. It is
a defendant

j . enucteil. That where any sheriff shall make
JS not to be •' ' i . ..nn i • •nr' • • •!

found such return, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, m any civil ac^
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%ion, shall and may sue out an attachment against the

estate of such defendant returnable, as herein before

is directed, for the return of original or other subse-

quent process thereupon, to ^orce an appearance, or

an alias or pluries capias, at the eh^ction of the plain-

tiff or plaintiffs; and if the sheriff shall return any
goods by hiin attached, the plaintiff shall file his de-

claration, and be entitled to a judgment for his whole
debt; and the goods so attached ahall remain in cus-

tody of the sheriff 'til such judgment obtained, and
then be sold and disposed of, in the same manner as

goods taken in execution upon a writ of Fieri Facias:

And if the judgment shall not be satisfied by the goods

attached, the plaintiff may have an execution for the

residue.

XII. Provided alxvatjSi That all goods so attached Proviso,

shall and may be replevied, by the defendant's giving

bond and security to the sheriff, or other ofiicer at-

taching the same, in the same manner as by this act

is directed, for replevying goods attached upon an
original attachment, or by the defendant's appearance
and putting in good bail, if ruled bj the couit to give

special bail. And for the more speedy determination

of all causes depending in the said courts: Rultsin eau-

XIII. Be it further enacted by the authority afore- ^^^^"^ com-

saidi That these following rules an<l methods shall be ™o"iaw.

observed, to wit. That the plaintiff, or demandant, in

any suit, shall file his declaration the day after the

court, to which the writ is returnable, which said day
is hereby declared to be the day of appearance, to all 1

•

writs, subpoenas in chancery, and other mesne pro-

cess, returnable to the said court, and the first rule
1

day after such court; and the said rules shall be con-

tinued thereafter, to be held monthly, on the same day
of the week on which such appearance day shall be:

That if the plaintiff or demandartt fails to file his de-
claration, or to appear and prosecute his suit, he shall

be non-suited: That upon every non-suit five shillings

shall be paid, besides cost of the suit: That every de-
fendant or tenant shall file his plea in writing; and if

he fail so to do, judgment shall be given against him
for want of a plea: when the defendant has entered
his appearance, and the plaintiff filed his declaration,

the plaintiff may give a rule to plead, with the clerk

of the court: that all rules to plead, reply, rejoin, or
for further or other proceedings shall be given regu-

larly^ from month to month, after the rule for plead-
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ing is expired, with the cloi-k in iiis office upon tfe^

days herein beibre directed; ;md no I'lile shall be given
between month aiid month, to the end that all persons
by inspecting the rule book to be kept by the clerk
for that purpose, may know what proceedings have
been, or are to be, in the several causes there depend-
ing: that upon the expiration of any rule, judgment
by default or a non-suit shall be signed by the clerk
in his office, as of thcjireceeding court, which judg-
ment shall be final in actions of debt, where tlic debt
is certain; and in other actions a writ of enquiry shall

be executed the next court after judgment so signed,

the plaintiff or his attorney, giving the defendant, or
liis attorney, twenty days notice of the execution thcre-

1

of: that no issue shall be tried the next succeeding

j
court after it is joined, unless twenty days notice be
given thereof, by the plaintiff or his attorney, to the

defendant or his attorney: If an issue be not tried, or

a writ of inquiry not executed, the next court after it

is jo'ned, or judgmesit by default, or interlocutory

judgment entered, no notice of trial or executing such

wi'it need to be given; but such causes shall be called

and determined, in the same order as they stand on
the docket: that when any final judgment shall be ob-

tained out of court, the clerk shall allow a lawyer's

fee in the bill of costs, if the plaintiff employed one;

which fee is hereby declared, in all cases, to be tlie

same as in causes where judgment is obtained in court:

that where a special verdict shall be found, or case

agreed, time shall be allowed, upon tiie motion of ei-

ther party, to the next succeeding court to argue it:

And if any causes shall at the end of the court remain
uncalled, tliey shall be continued of course, by the

clerk on the docket, to the next succeeding coui't,

without fee or reward: And no plea in abatement, or

of von est faciitm, shall be received in any cause de-

ponding in either of the said courts, unless the party

offering the same shall, by affidavit, prove the trut!)

thereof: that where a plea in abatement shall be plead-

ed in any action, in either of the said courts depend-

ing, and upon aigument the same shall be adjudged

insufficient, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in such actions,

shall i-ecover against the defendant or defendants full.

costs, to tiie time of over-ruling sucli plea, including

the costs of tiiat court, a lawyer's fee only excepted;

and 1i»nt the plaintiff in replevin, or the defendant in
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any other action, may plead as raany several matters
as be shall think necessary for his defence, so as they
be not admitted to plead and demur to the whole. And
for settling the method of, and expediting proceedings
of the said courts in Chancery.
XIV. Be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore- . .

&aidi That in all such suits the following riiles and chancerv,
methods shall be observed and put in practice, to w it.

That the complainant shall file his bill the day after

the court, to which the Subpoena is returnable, or up-
on the first appearance of the defendant, that upon
the complainant's dismissing his bill, or the defend-
ant's dismissing the same, for want of prosecution, the '

defendant shall recover his costs: the complainant
may amend his bill before the defendant appears, or
in a small matter afterwards, without paying costs;

but if he amend after appearance, and in a material
point, w hereby the defendant shall be put to any ex-
traordinary costs, such costs shall be paid before the
complainant shall be at liberty to amend his bill. The
defendant shall put in his answer, to be filed with the
clerk in his office, at, or upon tlie next rule day after

his appearance and bill filed, at the expiration of
which time, if no answer shall be put in, the clerk
upon request shall issue an attachment returnable to the
next court; and if no answer shall be put in, upon return
of such attachment executed, the complainant's bill

shall be taken pro confesso, and the matter thereof de-
creed; and if the attachment shall be returned not ex-
ecuted, an attachment with proclamation shall be is-

sued; and if upon return thereof no answer be put in,

the complainant's bill shall be taken pro confessoy and
the matter thereof decreed, as aforesaid. No process of
contempt shall issue w ithout oath made of the service of
the subpoena, unless the same shall be returned served,
by a sworn officer: every defendant shall be at liberty to
swear to his answer before a justice of the peace. Wiien
any cross bill shall be preferred, the defendant or de-
fendants in the first bill shall answer thereto, before
the defendant or defendants in the second bill shall be
compellable to put in his or their answer to such
cross bill. The complainant shall reply or file ex-
ceptions by the next succeeding rule day after the
defendant shall have put in his answer; and if the
complainant, at the expiration of that time, shall nei-

ther reply nor file exceptions, the suit shall be dis-

missed, with costs. If any bill shall be dismissed for
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want of a replication, or other proceedings, the court,

if they see cause, may order the same to be retained

upon motion and payment of costs. If the complain-
ant's attorjiey doth except against the answer of any
dcfmtlant or defendants, as insufficient, he may file

his ( xcoptions, 'and enter a rule to make a better an-

swer by the next succeeding rule day; and if on or be-

fore the next succeeding rule day the defendant shall

put in a sufficient answer, the same shall be received

without costs; but if tlie defendant or defendants in-

sist on the sufficiency of the answer, or neglect or re-

fuse to put in a sufficient answer, or sliall put in ano-

ther insufficient answer, the complainant may set

down his exceptions to be argued tlie next succeeding

court: And after the expiration of such rule, or any
second insufficient answer put in, no further or other

answer shall be received but upon payment of costs:

And if upon argument the complainant's exceptions

shall be over ruled, or the defendant's answer adjudg-

ed insufficient, the complainant shall pay to the de-

fendant or the defendant to the complainant, as the

case shall be, such costs as shall be allowed by the

coilrt: If any defendant shall put in a second insuffi-

cient answer, which shall be so adjudged, such de-

fendant shall be examined upon inteirogatories, and
committed 'til he shall perfectly answer those interro-

gatories, and pay costs: If the defendant after process

of contempt put in an insufficient answer, which shall

be so adjudged, the complainant shall not be obliged

to take out a new subpoena, but may go on to the at-

tachment with proclamation, as if no answer had been

put in: that rules to plead, reply, rejoin, and for fur-

ther proceedings, w hen necessary, shall be given, from
month to month, as is hereinbefore directed, for rules

and proceedings at the common law. Where the

complainant conceives sufficient matter to be confess-

ed, by the defendant's answer, he may set down the

tause for, and proceed to hearing, giving the defend-

i^nt or his attorney ten d.ays notice. No defendant

s\iall be admitted to put in a rejoinder, unless it be

filed on or before the next rule day after replication

put in; but the complainant may proceed to the exam-
inlition of witnesses. After an attachment, with pro-

clamation returned, no plea or demurrer shall be re-

ceived, unless by order of court, upon motion. If the

coiiiiplainant conceives any plea or demurrer to be

noiiglit, either for the matter or manner of it. he may
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^t it down to be arguedj or if he thinks the plea

good, but not true, he may take issue upon it, and jiro-

ceed to proofsj and if such plea shall be adjudged false,

the complainant shall have the same advantage as if

a plea was found false by verdict, at Gommon law. If

a plea be pleaded, or demurrer piri i% and over ruled,

no other plea or demurrer shall thereafter be receiv-

ed; but the defendant shall answer to the allegations

of the bill. The complainant at the next rule day
after a plea or demurrer put in, may cause the same
to be set down, to be argued; but if the complainant
shall not proceed to have the same so set down, at the

second rule day after plea or demurrer put in, the

bill may be dismissed of course, with costs. Upon a
plea or demurrer argued, and over ruled, costs shall

be paid, as where an answer shall be judged insuffi-

cient, and the defendant shall file bis answer at the

next rule day; but if adjudged good the defendant shall

have his costs. If any defendant shall obstinately in-

sist on a demurrer, arul refuseth to answer, where the

court shall be of opinion, that sufficient matter is al-

ledged in the bill to oblige him to answer, and for the

court to proceed upon, the bill shall be taken, pro con-

fessOf and the matter thereof decreed accordingly.

Upon a bill filed, and before the defendant puts in aa
answer, upon oath made, that any of the complain-
ant's witnesses are aged and infirm, or going out of

this colony, whereby the complainant thinks he is in

danger of losing the benefit of their testimony, the

clerk may issue a dedimus, to take the examination of

such witnesses de bene esse, the party taking out such
commission giving the adverse party reasonable no-

tice of the time and place of executing the same. Com-
missions to examine witnesses may be issued by the
clerk of the court, at any time after replication filed;

the party taking out such commission giving ten days
notice t© the adverse party, of the time and place of

executing the same. When any cause shall be at is-

sue, and the examination of witnesses returned, if the

complainant shall not, on the next succeeding rule

day thereafter, set down the cause, for hearing witli

the clerk, on the rule book, the defendant may have
the cause set down at his request, and bring the same
to hearing, giving the complainant, or his attorney,

such notice as is herein before directed, for hearing
upon bill, and answer.

Bb~Vo1.6.
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Clerk shall XV. »9nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore'

^^^l]^Lfr,,.saidi That the clerks of the said counties of Bruns-

rules as for Wick, r aiHax, Lunenburg, r redejick, Albemarle, and
•services in Augusta, shall bc entitled to the same fees for services

,

court. done at the rules, as by law they are now allowed, for

the like services, in court.

_ , . . XVI. ^nd le it further enacted, by the authority

to be sum- fforesnid. That the courts of the said counties of

moned. Brunswick, and Fairfax, in the months of June and
December; of Lunenburg, in the months of January
and October; of Frederic k, Albemarle, and Augusta,
in the months of February and August; shall order
their slieriflTs to summon twenty-four of the most ca-

Ornhan's V'^^^^ freeholders, to appear at the next court, to serve

court in Lu- ^^ «• grand jury of inquest, for each of the said coun-
nenburg- to ties, respectively: And that an orphan's court be held,
be held in for the said counties of Lunenburg, in October an-
October, an- n "^

nually.
""'-^^y-

Former acts, XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority
contrary to aforesaid, That all and every other act and acts, clause
this act, sus-

jj^i^jj clauses, as to so much thereof, only, as relates to

holding courts in the said counties of Brunswick,
Fairfax, Lunenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Au-
gusta, monthly, and settling the proceedings therein,

which are contrary to this act, shall, during the con-

tinuance of this act, be, and are hereby declared to be
Commence- suspended: And that this act shall continue and be in

tinuance'ot"
^^rcc, from and after the said twentieth day of June,

this act. until the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty-

one, and from thence to the end of the next session of

Assembly.

Private acts. Chap. tJO. An nft for enabling the justices of Prince-

William, to levy tobacco on the inhabi-

tants of the said cdunty, to defray the

charges ofclearing a road therein, from

the Pignut, to the Blue-Ridge.

. ,.__.,^ 61. An art for obliging the justices of Isle of

Wight, to build a bridge over Black-

water-swamp, at Proctor's.
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Chap. 62. An act for establishing a town on the land Private acfe.

of Richard Littlepage, gent, in the coun-

ty of New-Kent.
63, An act to impower the vestry of the parish

of Martin's-Brandon, in the county of

Prince-George, to sell the glebe land in

the said parish, and to purchase a more
convenient glebe in lieu thereof.

64. An act for dividing the parish of Raleigh,

in the county of Amelia, and erecting

the same into two distinct parishes.

65, An act for establishing the towns of Pe-
tersburg, and Blanford, in the county
of Prince-George, and for prevent-

ing the building of wooden chimnies in

the said towns.
66. An act forgiving a certain sum of money

to trustees, for clearing roads over the

great mountaitjs.

6r. An act to impower Thomas Dansie to

make a causeway thro' the marsh oppo-
site to his wharf.

€8. An act for allowing fairs to be kept in the

town of Suffolk, and preventing hogs
and goats going at large therein, and
for altering the time of lidding fairs in

the town of Newcastle.
69. An act for continuiug the act, to impower

the justices of Elizabeth -City county,,

to erect pounds, and for other purposes

therein mentioned.

70. An act to enable the Pamunkey town In

dians, to sell a certain tract of land, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

71. An act to enable the Nottoway Indians to

sell certain lands, and for other purpo-

ses therein mentioned.
72. An act to dock the intail of six hundred

acres of land, in the parish of Lunen-
burg,.inthe county of Richmond, where-
of Bernard Gains died seized, in fee-

tail, and to vest the same in William
Jordan, gent, in fee-simple, and settle

other lands, ofgreater value, to the same
uses.

73. An act for dividing the county of Orange,
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Private act*. Chip. 74. An act for dividing the county of Gooch-
land.

75. An act for annexing certain lands to the

town of Tappahanock, and vesting tlie

same in the feoffees of the said town,
and for other purposes therein mention-
ed.

76. An act to dock the intail of certain lands,

whereof Carter Burwell is seized in

tail-male, and for settling other lands^

of greater value, to the 'ame uses.

CHAP. LXXVII.

S^ti Act to impower the Iriistees of Leeds-

Town to make a causeway^ through the

marsh opposite thereto^ andfor appoints

ing a public ferry,

I. WHEREAS the passage from Joseph Morton's
lot, in Leeds-town, to the land of Sarah Brooke, in

Essex county, is long and dangerous; and whereas
tlie making of a road and causeway, through the marsh
opposite to the said town of Leeds, will render the pas-

sage of travellers short and safe, and be very benefi-

cial to the jiiiblic, besides promoting the commerce of

the said town; therefore

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor^ Coun-
ciU and Bui-gesses of this present General Jssemblyf
and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the samef
That the trustees of the said town of Leeds, or any
four or more of them, be impowcred and authorised,

and they are hereby impowered and authorised, to

agree with any person or persons, to clear, dig up,

extend, maintain, and improve a causeway, from the

river opposite to the said town of Leeds, through the

said marsh, to the high land of the said Sarah Brooke,
in Essex county, near the ferry landing, and from

time to timo to widen, repair, and improve the same;

and also, if necessary, to erect and build bridges over
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any gut or creek, in the said marsh. And upon corn-

pleating the said causeway^ It is further enacted, by

the authority aforesaid^ That a public ferry be esta-

blished from the public landing of the said town to the

said causeway, and that the said trustees, and their

successors, or any four or more of them, have power,
and they are hereby autiiorised, from time to time, to

let the said ferry to any person or persons that will

undertake, out of the profits thereof, to keep the said

causeway in good and sufficient repair.

III. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That the county court of Essex, upon applica-

tion made to them by tiie undertaker of the said cause-

way, shall order and appoint tijree honest freeholders

convenient thereto, to go upon and value one acre of

high land, adjoiniwg to the place where the said cause-

way shall begin; and the said trustees, upon paying sucli

valuation to the proprietor thereof, may, froth time to

time, make use of the said acre of land, for raising and
,

repairing the said causeway; and for no other use or
purpose whatsoever.

ly. And whereas the said trustees, out of the sale

of the said lots of the said town, have paid off the re-

spective proprietors of the land, and have yet remain-
ing in their hands the sum of eighty pounds current
money, besides a considerable number of lots undis-
posed ofj Be it further enacted^, That as well the said

sum of eighty pounds, as likewise what other money
may be raised, by further sale of lots, during the time
the said causeway shall be making, may be by the
said trustees, or any four or more of them, appropri-
ated to that use; and that the rates for passing the
said ferry be, for a man, four pence; for a horse the
same; for every coach, chariot, or waggon, and
the driver thereof, the same as for the ferriage of
six horses; and for every cart or four wheel chaise,
and the driver thereof, the same as for the ferriage of
four horses; and for every two wheel chaise, or chair,
the same as for the ferriage of two horses; according
to the rates herein before settled, and no more. And
that the keeper thereof have siicli exemptions and ad-
vantages, and be under the like regulations and re-
strictions as is and are by law provided for, and in res-
pect of the keepers of other public ferries.

V. Md be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforc-

saidf That the proprietor or proprietors of the marsk
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Private acts, and land, through which the causeway and road leads,

if they think necessary, shall and may erect one or
more gates thereon.

Chap. 78. An act for establishing a town in Augusta
county, and allowing fairs to he kept
therein.

79. An act for dividing the county of Isle of

Wight into two distinct counties, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

80. An act for ohliging the county of Gooch-
land, and parishes of St. James Nor-
tham and Southam, to repay the county

of Albemarle, and parisii of St. Anne,
a sum of money and tobacco therein

mentioned.
81. An act for erecting a town in the county

of Prince William.
82. An act to prevent the building of wooden

chimnies, in the town of Walkerton;
and also, to prevent the inhabitants

thereof from raising and keepirig hogs.

83. An act for establishing a town near War-
wick, in the county of Henrico.

84. An act for erecting a town at Hunting-
Creek warehouse, . in the county of

Fairfax.

85. An act for dividing the county of Henrico
into two distint t counties.

86. An act to impower the vestry of the parish

of Newport, in the Isle of Wight, to

sell the glebe lands in the said parish,

and to purchase a more convenient

glebe, in lieu thej'cof.

87. An act for dividing the parish Truro, and
dissolving the vestry of the parish of

Suffoflv; and other purposes therein

mentioned.
Had its ef- 88. An act for paying the Burgesses wages in
*^^*- money, for the present session of As-

semb\y.

89. An act for dissolving the vestry of the

parish of Cumberland, in the county of

Lunenburg, and electing a new vestry

in the said parish.

Signed by Sij* William Gooch, Bart. Governor.

John Robinsox, Jun. Speaker.
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The following Laws, made in the year

1748, were repealed, by proclamation, in

April 1752. ^^

An act for allowing fairs to be kept in the town of

Suffolk; and preventing hogs and goats going at

lai'ge therein, and for altering the times of holding

fairs in the town of Newcastle.

Also an act, intituled an act for establishing a town
in Augusta countyj and allowing fairs to be kept

therein.

Also ain act, intituled an act declaring slaves to be
personal estate; and for other purposes therein

mentioned.
Also an act, intituled an act for the distribution of in-

testates estates.

Also an act, intituled an act for establishing the gene-

ral court; and for regulating and settling the pro-

ceedings therein.

Also an act, intituled an act for limitation of actions;

and avoiding suits.

Also an act, intituled an act concerning servants, and
slaves.

Also an act, intituled an act to prevent tending

seconds.

Also an act, intituled an act for the better support of

the college of William and Mai-y.

And and act, intituled an act to prevent the building of

wooden chimnies in the town of Walkerton; and al-

so, to prevent the inhabitants thereof from raising

and keeping hogs.





AJNNO REGNI

Hegis, AngWae, ^cotiae, TYawciae, et

Jit a General Assembly, begun and held af Robert Diur

the College, in Williamsburg, on Thurs- coveSer!'^

day the twenty-seventh day of February,

in the ttventy-Jifth year of the reign of
our sovereign lord George 11. by thg

grace of God, of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, king, defender of the faith,

&'c. and in the year of our Lord, 1752.

CHAP. I.

An Actfor reviving the duty upon slaves to

be paid by the buyer, for the term there-

in mentioned,

I. "WHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made in the Preamble.
fifth and sixth years of the reign of his present ma-
jesty, intituled. An act for laying a duty upon slaves,

to be paid by the buyers; it was amoiig other things
enacted, That from and after the passing thereof, for

and during the term of four years, there should be le-

vied, and paid to our sovereign lord the king, his

heirs and successors, for all slaves imported or brought
into this colony and dominion, for sale, either by land
or water, from any port or place whatsoever, by the

buyer or purcliaser, after the rate of five pounds per
G c—.Vol. 6
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cent, on the amount of each respective purchase; Wittr

diA ers provisions, and directions, in the said act con-

tained, for managing, collecting, paying, and apply-

ing the said duty, which was continued with altera-

tions and amendments, hy several suhsequent acts, all

which expired the last day of July, one thousand se-

ven hundred and fifty one: And whereas, the public

debts contracted for his majesty's service, during the

late war with Faance, and also for rebuilding th«

Capilol, arc yet unpaid, and cannot be discharged

without the aid of the duty laid by the aforesaid act,

which hath, by experience, been found easy to the peo-

ple here, and no vrays burtiiensome to the traders iu

slaves.

Dutv of live Jfl* J3\E if therefore enacted, hif the Lieutenant G&-

per'cent. re- Tcruor, CouncU^ and Biirges^ses, of this jjreseut General
vived, on Asscmblij, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

porfecl™
same. That from and after the psissiiyg hereof, for and
during the space of four years, the said duty of five

pounds per cent.jOn the amount of each respective pur-

chase, of any slave, or slaves, imported or brought into

this colony and dominion, for sale, either by land op
v.atcr, from any port or place whatsoever, shall be re-

vived, become payable, and paid, in such manner and
^vith such allowances as herein after directed.

importer, ^^^' -^"^ for the better levying. Collecting, recovcF-

shall deliver iug, atid Securing, the duty hereby revived, and which
to tlie trea- s|,all bccouie duc and payable within the time afore-

coimtofsde '^^''^J ^^ itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

with the
' Ihat every importer, or seller, of any sl.ive, or slaves,

names of tlie imported into this colony, either by land or water,
buyers, and j-„j. ^y^\Q siiall within tiiirty days after finishing the

whether for ^^^*^ ^^ ^^'^^^^ slave or slaves, deliver, or cause to be de-

curreiicy or livered, to thc treasurer of Virginia, for the time be-
sterlinij. jng, ujioii oath, a true manifest, or account, of all the

sliives by him sold, the name, and place of abode, of
every buyer; the respective prices for which thesama
were sold, and whetlier for sterling, or current mo-

uuty to be ney; and if sold for tobacco, or any other corann)dity,

paid by the tiie seller shall set a value, in current money, upon
buyer. ^\^Q ^ilave, or slaves, so sold, and the buyer Sitall be

chargtabic with, and pay thc said duty, according ta

such valuation.
It sterling;, IV. And whcre the contract shall be for sterling,

h^^ aidat^2i
*'^^' ^^V^^ '^'^^"^ P'^^X' ^'**' *''^ difference of money, after

^^/cent. tlic rate of twenty five pev cent, upon the sterlings
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And the importer, or seller, shall, in the sanio mani-
fest, render an account of all the slaves imported in

the same ship, or vessel, and sold, belongin.!:^ to tlie

master, or any officer on hoard, commonly called pri Buyer not an
Tileged slaves; and if any buyer shall not be an inhab inhabitant to

itant of this colony, such buyer shall pay down the pay the duty

duty to the seller, who is hereby impowered and re- *^ ^^^ seller.

quired to demand, receive, and account for the same,
to the treasurer aforesaid, dcductin,^ six per cent, for

his trouble: And every importer, or seller of slaves, importer^for
as foresaid, neglecting, or refusing, to deliver such neglecting- 1©

manifest, within the time by this act required, or fail- account with

ing to pay the duties by him received, or concealing ^'^*^ treasur=

any part thereof, shall forfeit and pay one thousand
pounds current money, recoverable, wiih costs, by
the treasurer of Virginia, for the time being, by ac-

tion of debt, in any court of record of this dominion,
and by him to be applied to the same uses, intents,

and purposes, as the said duty is directed to be ap-
plied.

V. Jnd be it further enacted by the authority afore- Treasurer to
saidf That the treasurer, as soon as conveniently may deliver the

be, after the receipt of such manifest, or account of name of the

sale, shall transmit to the sheriff of every county, W"2i-s, and

wherein the buyers respectively reside, lists of the s^,^Jg (j^g ^^
names of such buyers, and the sum due from each of thesheritTs;

them, for the duty aforesaid, and every sheriff is here- ^^'ho are to

by required to receive such list or lists, to him di-
<^°"^^^

rected, and to demand, collect, and receive, of every
person therein named, residing within his county, the

sum or sums therein specified to be due, from eacii

person respectively: And in case of non-payment, to

levy the same by distress, in like manner, as he is by
law directed, to distrain for levies, and other public

debts; and every such sheriff shall, on or before the and account

twenty-fifth day of April, in every year, account with, ^'^^t^e

J X XI • I i 7i * ' I 1 treasurer be-
ana pay to the said treasurer, the several sums by fore the 25th
him received upon such lists, deducting only six per of April aar

cent, for his trouble, in collecting and paying the "'Jally-

same; and if any sheriff shall neglect, or refuse, to

account and pay as aforesaid, for the whole amount
of the lists to him transmitted, after the deduction
aforesaid is made, and an allowance for persons not
dwelling, nor having any effects, in his county, it

shall be lawful, for the said treasurer, upon motion Penalty

made in the general court, or in the court of the county
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Proviso.

No duty to

be paid, if

slaves die

within forty

days after

purciiase;

or are ex-

ported.

of such sheriff, to demand judgment against him,
for all the monies due by the lists transmitted to him,
to collect, and such court is hereby authorised, and
required, to give judgment accordingly; provided that

the sheriff have ten days previous notice of such mo-
tion.

VI, Provided nevertheless. That if any person,

chargeable with the duty aforesaid, shall pay the same
in money of his or her own importation into this colo-

ny, according to the directions of an act of Assembly,
made in the nineteenth year of the reign of his pre-

sent majesty, intituled, An act for reducing the laws
made for laying a duty on liquors, into one act of As-
sembly, such person shall have an abatement or al-

lowance, of fifteen per rent, out of the duty so paid,

and the sheriff is hereby required to allow the same
accoidingiy, and to indorse the sum upon which such
allowance shall be made, upon the certificate of im-

portation of the money.
VII. Provided also^ That if any slave, or slaves,

shall die within forty days after purchase, the buyer
may make oath thereof before any justice of the peace,

and obtain his certificate; which being produced, and
delivered to the sheriff, he is hereby authorised and
required, to allow and discharge such buyer, of so

much of the said duty as he shall stand charged with,

for such slave, or slaves. But all such certificates of

slaves dying within forty days, shall be by the sheriff

returned to the treasurer, at the time of passing the

sluM-iff's accounts; and that where any person inhabit-

ing within this colony, sliall really and bona fide pur-
chase any slave, or slaves, for his own proper use,

and not in tnist or for the use of any other person, not
being an inliabitant of this dominion, for which the
duty shall have been paid, or due, according to this

act, and such person shall, within twelve months af-

ter such i)ur( base, be desirous to export the same,
such exporter shall give a particular account of the

number of slaves lie intends to export, to the naval
ofhcer of the distiict from whence they shall be ex-

ported, and shall subscribe such account, and declare

upon oath, <* That he is the true and lawful owner of
« the slaves he desires to export, without any trust

*• foi* any other person, or peisons, not residing with-

"in this colony, and that the said slaves shall be di-

« rectly carried out of this dominion, and not into the
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*» province of North Carolina, tipon his own account
« and risk, and shall not be sold or brought back again

« into this col )ny, without payment of the duty re-

<* quired by this act:"' Which oath every naval officer j^^. ^^.^^^^^^1

of this dominion respectively, is hereby impowered officer.

and required to administer, and thereupon shall give

a certificate thereof to the exporter, who upon pro-

ducing and delivering the same to the sheriff, in case

the duVy due upon importation shall not have been be-

fore paid, or satisfto«l, shall be allowed to draw back,

of the said duty, so much as he shall stand chai'ged

with for the slave, or slaves, so exported; and if the

said duty has been paid to, and accounted for, by the

sheriff, then, up')n producing tlie naval officer's certi-

ficate to the treasurer, the same shall be by him re- |

paid.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Monies- how
saidf That the monies arising by virtue of this act, to be appro*

shall be appropriated and applied for and towards priated.

discharging the public debts, contracted during the

late war with France, and to such other public use,

and uses, as the General Assembly, from time to time,

shall think fit to dire( t.

IX. But whereas it may often times be a great case The seller

to the buyers of slaves, if they are allowed to pay the may receive

duty to the seller; Be it enacted by the authority afore- ^re rrnder^-*
saidf That if the buyer shall be willing to pay the ino- an ac-

duty of any slave, or slaves, by him pui cliased, to the count.

seller, before the time herein before limited for the said
seller to return to the treasurer a manifest, or account
of the slaves by him sold, it shall and may be lawful,

for the said seller, and he is hereby impowered and
required to receive the same; any thing heriin before

contained to the contrary, or seeming to the contrary,
notwithstanding: And the seller shall account for, and
pay to the said treasurer, tlie duty by him so received, And account

in the same manner, with the like allowance, and iin- T^^
^^^

derthe like penalty for non payment, as herein before
is directed, allowed, and inflicted.
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CHAP. II.

Jill Act for conihuiing a clause of an act

of Assembly therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS by a clause in an act of Assembly,
made in the twenty second year of the reign of his

present maj<'sty, intituled, An act for continuing the

act, intitulcii, An act for reducing the laws made for

laying a duty upon liquors, into one act of Assembly,
an additional duty of one penny per gallon, was laid

upon rum, brandy, distill'd spirits, and wine import-

I
ed, which will expire on the first day of January, one
thousand seven hundred and fifty three; and whereas
it is necessary, for discharging the public ilebts, and
other exigencies of this government, thatthe said duty

should be continued:

II. Be it therefore enacfedf by the Lieutenant-Govern-

or f Council f and Burgesses, of this present General Js-

semUi/f and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That the said clause in the said recited act, and
every article thereof, shall continue and be in force,

' from and after the first day of January, one thousand

seven hundred and fifty three, until the tenth day of

June one thousand seven hundred and fifty five, and

no longer.

CHAP. III.

An act for continning and amending the

act, intitnled, An act for amemling the

staple of tobacco, and preventingfrauds

in his majesty's customs.

I. WHEREAS the act of Assembly made in the

twenty second year of the reign of his present majes-

ty, intituled, An act for amending the staple of tobac-

co, and preventing frauds in his majesty's customs,.
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bath been found in a great measure to answer the good
end and design thereof^ yet for the rendering the same
more beneficial and convenient:

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant GovernoTf Coun- What public

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, warehouses

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, tinued.
That from and aft r the twentieth day of Oct:)ber next,

the public warehouses for the inspection of tobacco at

Wainwriglii*s, in tbe county of Isle of Wight; at

Naylor-Hole, on Rappananock creek; at Turkey is-

land, in the county of Henrico; and at Hampton in

the county of Elizabeth City, be, and the same are
hereby declared to be discontijiued, and shall no lon-

ger be accounted public warehouses for the inspection

of tobacco; and that from and after the said twentieth

day of October next, public warehouses for the in-

spection of tobacco, be appointed at the following pla-

ces, to wit, in the county of Isle of Wiglit, on the lots New ware-

of Arthur Smith, in the town of Smithfield, to be un- houses ap-

der the same inspection with Smith's warehouses on P°"**^*^-

the east side of Pagan creek, in the said county: In
the county of Elizabeth-City, on the lands of Wilson
Curie, gentleman, adjoining to the town of Hampton;
in the county of Richmond, at Cat-Point, on Rappa-
hanock creek, to be under the same inspection with
the warehouses on the land of Sir Marmaduke Beck-
with, bart. in the same county: In Henrico county,
at Shockoe's on James river, on the land of William
Byrd, esq. near to the place where the warehouses
now are, to be call'd Byrd's warehouses; in the same
county, on the upper side of Four-mile creek, on the
land of Jolin Pleasants the elder, and on the lower side

thereof, on the land of Charles Woodson, to be under
one inspection; and in the county of King-George, at

Falmouth, on the upper lots of John Dixon, gentle-
man.

HI. Jnd be itfarther enacted, by the authority afore- The rents of

said. That there shall be paid and allowed for the rent the several

of the warehouses at Hampton, seven pounds per an-
warehouses.

num, and the several other warehouses above-men-
tioned, eight pence per hogshead, for every hogshead
of tobacco, that shall be inspected and delivered out
of the same, respectively.

II. And for the more equal settlement of the sala- The salaries

ries of the several inspectors, at the warehouses here- o*"the sever-

after mentionedj Be it further enacted, by the anthori-
^^^"spectors.
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ty aforesaid, That the same be establislied for each
inspector, according to the following rates, vi^. at

Sniithfield, and Smith's, under one inspection, thirty

five pounds per annum; at Curl's, near Hampton,
twenty five pounds per annum; at Falmouth, forty

pounds per annum; at Dixon's, forty pounds per an-
num, at Byrd*s, fifty pounds per annum; at Walker-
ton, and Waller's, under one inspection, thirty five

pounds per annum; at Osborne's, forty pounds per
annum; at Occoquan, and Pey ion's, under one inspec-

tion, thirty five pounds per annum; at Pohich, thirty

pounds i)er annum; at Page's fifty pounds per annum;
at Crutchfield's, fifty pounds per annum; at Acquia,
thirty five pounds per annum; at Cabin Point, fifty

pounds per annum; at Boiling's point, fifty pounds
per annum; at Cat- Point, and Beckwith's, under the

same inspection, thirty five pounds per annum; at

Pleasant's, and Woodson's, under one inspection,

thirty pounds per annum; at Bermuda-Hundred, twen-
ty pounds per annum.

When the V. And be it further enacted by the authorHy afore-
iiispectors said, That all inspectors of tobacco, do constantly at-

their^du"^"^
tend tlieir duty at the warehouses under their charge,

from the twentieth day of October, to the last day of
August, yearly, (except Sundays, and holidays ob-

served at Christmas, Easter, and Whitsuntide, or when
Iiindored by sickness) and if any inspector, thro' sick-

ness or other inability, shall be unable to discharge

the duties of his oftice, it shall and may be lawful, for

the governor, or commander in chief, by and with the

advice and consent of the council, to appoint one of

the persons nominated in t!ie recommendation of the

county court, for such inspection, to act in the stead of

such sick or disable<l inspector; which in&pector so

appointed, shall execute the ofiice of inspector during

the time of tiie sickness, or other inability of the for-

mer inspector, and shall be entitled to take and receive"

of the salary due at such inspection, in proportion to

the time he sliall oiliciatc.

Provise. ^ '• Provided always. That nothing herein con-

tained, sliail be construed to hinder any inspector of

an adjacent warehouse, to view and inspect tobacco,

as in the said act is directed, till a person shal4 be ap-

pointed as aforesaid.

Vll. And be itfurther enacted, bif the aiithority afore-

ors toTc sduU That all inspectors of tobacco, shall hereafter
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account with the treasurer, in the manner as prescri- count with

bed and set down by tlie befoi-e recited act, on or be- ^^ treasur-

fore the twentieth day of October annually.

VIII. And Jte itfurther enacted, by the mithority afore- Their re-

said. That from after the commencement uf this act, ceipts are to

the several inspectors do, in their receipts for tobac- ^^Jth^gr the
CO, express whether the same is tieu in bundles or notj Tobacco is

and where any hogshead hath part leaf and part stem- tied in bun-

med, they shall likewise signify tire same, at the bot-
^^^^^ether

torn of such receipt, and that they shall not mix stemm'd stemmed or

and leaf tobacco, in any hogshead, which they shall leaf.

prize, and pay away in discharge of transfer notes by
them given out.

IX. And he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said^ That no crop or transfer notes, of the county of

Prince-AVilliam, shall pass in any payment of levies,

quit-rents, or officers fees, becoming due in the county

of Culpeper: And that no crop notes, or receipts, ^^f
notego? an

an older date than eighteen months, shall be a lawful oi^er date

tender, in discharge of any tobacco-debt whatsoever, than 18

and if any tobacco hath remained, or shall hereafter re- ™°!^*'^^'^

main undemanded, in a public warehouse, three years ^er foranv
after the same is inspected; the inspectors at such tobacco

warehouse shall advertise in the Virginia Gazette, a debt.

list of the marks, numbers, and weights of such to-

bacco: and if no owner appears to claim the same, J^°^ '"^P^*^"
tOTS HFC to

within six months, they shall, at the next court to be act if any to-

held for the county in whicli such warehouse shall be, bacco re-

after the expiration thereof, deliver to the said court, mains unde-

the like list; which court is hereby impowerod and re-
ye^^re after

quired, to order the same to be sold publickly, at the inspection.

court-house door, on a court day, to the highest bid-

der, and the money arising from the sale thereof, siiall

be paid by the inspectors, to the treasurer of this colo-

ny foi the time being, who shall account for the same,
from time to time, to the General Assembly. And if

any person, having a right in any tobacco so sold,

shall prove his property therein, the said treasurer,

shall repay, to such person, the money for which such
tobacco was sold.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That no inspector shall liereafter take in any
note or receipt for crop-tobacco, and afterwards give
transfer notes in exchange for the same, unless the
hogshead specified in such note or receipt, shall con-
tain at least nine hundred and fifty pounds, of nett

D D—Vol. 6.
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In what
counties the

notes of the

several

warehouses

The abate

raent:

tobacco, and not mixed leafand stemm'd; any thing in

the before recited act, to the contrary thej'eof, in any-
wise notwitlistanding.

XI. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That the notes of the sevei-al warehouses here-

after mentioned, sJial! pass in payment of all levies,

quitrents, and officer's fees, payable in the counties
shall pass in following; that is to say, tlie notes of Fredericksburg,
payment.

lioyston's, Falmouth, and Dixon's, shall pass in the

county of Culpeper; the notes of Warwick, Osborne's,

Bermuda-Hundred, John Pol'Jn.^'s, Cabbin-Point, and
Boiling's Point, shall pass in the counties of Prince

George, and Dinwiddle; the notes of Cabbin-Point,

Maycox, and Jordan's, sliall pass in the county of

1^
Southampton; the notes of Smithfield, shall pass in the

county of Surry; tlie notes of Fredericksburg and
Royston's, shall pass in the county of Albemarle, and
the notes of Shockoe's, and Byrd's, shall pass in the

county of Cumberland.
XII. And beltfurther enacted, bij the authority afore-

said. That out of every hundred pounds of tobacco,

which shall be paid in discharge of quit-rents, secre-

tary's, clerks, sheriffs, surveyors, or otlicr officers

fees, in the counties hereafter mentioned, and so pro-

portion ably for a greater or lesser quantity, there shall

be the following abatements, or allowances to the pay-

er, that is to say, for tobacco due in the counties of

Culpeper, and Cumberland, the person paying shall

and may retain in his hands, thirty pounds of tobac-

co, for every hundred so due from him; for tobacco

due in the counties of Isle of Wight, and Prince-George,
ten pounds of tobacco; for tobacco due in the counties

of Southampton and Dinwiddle, twenty pounds of to-

bacco; and for tobacco due in the county of Chester-

field, fonrteen pounds of tobacco.

XI I I. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
maybe col- said. That SO much of the said recited act, as prohi-

"
"

bits inspectors to be collectors of his majesty's quit-

rents, or of any public, county, or parish levies, or any
officers fees, or to buy and receive for themselves, or

any other person, by way of barter, loan, or exchange,
any tobacco whatsoever, within two years after they
are out of office, under a penalty therein mentioned,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

specialbail." SQidf That when any action shall be commenced

Inspectors

may be col

lectors of his

majesty's

quit-rents

Seafaring'

men to give
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and prosecuted ai^ainst any seafaring person, founded

on this or the before recited act, such person shall not

be admitted to appear to such action, untii he or they

shall liave given special bailj any law or custom to the

contrary, notwithstanding.

XV. .ind be itfurther enacted^ hy the authority afore- j,^^ ^^^^
saidf That this act shall commence and be in force, mencement
from and immediately after the passing thereof, and and continu-

together with the said recited act, For amending the ^^^^
of this

staple of tobacco, and preventing frauds in his majes

ty's customs, for sc much thereof ds is not repealed or

altered by this art, shall continue in force, until the

twentieth day of October, in the year of our lord, one
thousand seven hundred and sixty, and from thence to

the end of the next session of Assembly.

act.

CHAP. IV.

An Act for erecting a Light-House at

Cape-Henry.

I. "WHEREAS the erecting and maintaining alight-

house at Cape-Henry, will greatly conduce to the safe- Preamble,

ty and preservation of ships, and other vessels, com-
ing into, and going out of the bay of Chesapeakj and
the expencc of such building, and keeping a light

therein, may be defrayed by a small and inconsidera-

ble Quty on the tonnage of such ships, and vessels, to

be paid by their owners or masters, in consideration

of the immediate benefits arising to them. To the end
therefore, that a work of such public use, may be com-
pleated with all convenient speed;

II. BE it enactedfhy the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and Burgesses nf this present Genei'al Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That Directors
the honorable John Blair, and Thomas Nelson, esqrs. appointed.

Lunsford Lomax, Robert Tucker, Samuel Boiish the
younger, John Hutchings, Edward Hack Mosely, •

Anthony Walke the younger, John Norton, William
Westwood, John Tabb, Littleton Eyre, Lemuel Rid-
ilick, Samual Boush, Jacob Elligood, Jacob Walker,
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and JohniHunter, {gentlemen; shall be, and are here-

by ajuiointed directors and managers, for the erecting

and finishing, or cau^^ing to be erected and finished,

at such convenient place, on the head-land of Cape-
Henry, as to them in their discretion shall appear
most proper for that purpose, a good and substantial

light-house of such height and dimensions as they shall

think best: And the said directors and managers, or

any nine of them, shall have power and authority, by
virtue of this act, to contract and agree with any per-

son or persons, foi* building and finishing such light-

house, in the best and most substantial manner, upon
such teims as to them shall seem reasonable, and al-

so for placing, and constantly keeping alight thereinj

which agreement, or agreements, being by them cer-

tified to the governor, or commander in chief of this

dominion, and a Avarrant thereupon obtained from him,
to the treasurer of Virginia for the time being, the

said treasurer is hereby authorised and required, out

of the public monies in his hands, to pay the sum or

sums so certified, to be due unto the person or persons,

to whom the same shall be ordered by the said dircc-

/ tors.

III. And for reimbursing the monies so advanced,
and for the maintenance and support of the said light-

house, in all time to come: Be it further enactedf by

the authority aforesaid, That from and after the kind-

ling, or placing, alight, useful for shipping, in the

said light-house, there shall be paid by the masters or

owners of all ships, and other vessels, coming into, or

going out of, the said liay of Chesapeak, once every
voyage, at tiie time of their clearing out, the duty of

Duty to be two pence per ton, of the burthen of each ship or ves-

t'ei-s o/ships
^''^' *^ ^^ Collected and received, by the respective col-

lectors, orjotliccrs, who shall be appointed to receive

the same, which duty shall be to our sovereign lord

the king, his heirs and successors for ever, for the

uses, and purposes, hereafter mentioned, and by them
to be accounted for, and ])aid to the treasurer of Vir-

ginia, in the same manner, and with the like salary,

for colle( ting, as they are by law directed to account

for the duties upon liquors, and by the said treasurer
* shall be accounted for to the General Assembly, to be

by them applied, and ordered, for the reimbursing the

monies so advanced, and for the future support and
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maintenance of the said light house, and for no other

use, intent, or purpose, whatsoever.

IV. Provided always. That the execution of this Suspending

act shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation*^^*"*®'

thereof be first had and obtained.

CHAP. V.

An Jlct declaring the process and proceeds

ings of the General Court, between th§

commencement and repealing of the act,

intituled, An Act for establishing the

General Court, and for regulating and
settling the proceedings therein, to be

good and valid.

I. WHEREAS the act of tlie General Assembly,
made in the twenty second year of the reign of his

present majesty, intituled. An act for establishing the

General Court, and for regulating and settling the pro-

ceedings therein^ hath been lately repealed by his

majesty, whereby the act made in the fourth year of

the reign of her late majesty queen Anne, for estab-

lishing the General Court, and for regulating and
settling the proceedings therein; and several other

acts, relating to the said court, are revived, and it is

highly necessary, and expedient, to confirm all the

process, and proceedings, which have issued or been
had, under the said repealed act, between the com-
mencement thereof and the proclamation for repealing
the same.

II. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-
or, Council, and Burgesses of this jjresent General As-
sembly , and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That all writs, and other process, at common
law, or in chancery, and all suits, appeals, and pro-
ceedings whatsoever, issued, granted, or prosecuted
at any time between the commencement of the said

Jirst mentioned act, and the, date of the proclamation
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for repealing the same, now returned, or returnable,

determined, or depending in the said General Court,
bo confirmed, and the same are hereby declared to be
in full force, and as gooil and valid, to all intents and
purposes, as if the said first mentioned act had not

been repealed; any law, usage, or custom, to the con-

trary, notwithstanding.

Preamble.

Directors

appointed.

How they
are to apply

for money
when want-

ed.

CHAP. VI.

t^n Act for enlargino; the Church in ike

City of Williamsburg^ and purchasing

an Organ to be placed therein.

I. WHEREAS tlie church, in the city of Williams-
burg, is not sufficiently laige to contain all such per-

sons as resort thither, in the times of the silting and
holding of the General Assemblies, ai.d General
Courts, of this colony:

II. BE iteniicted by fhe Lientenant GovernnVf Coun-
cilf and HnrgesseSt of this present General ^9ssembly,

and it is hereby enacted, by the avthority of the same.
That the Honourable Jolm Blair, esq. the Honourable
Philip Ludwell, esq. John Robinson, and Peyton Ran-
dolph, esquires; Armistead Burwell, Jauics Power,
and Benjamin Waller, gentlemen; or any four of them,
be, and they are hereby impowered, to covenant, agree
with, hire and employ, such and so many undertakers,

workmen, and labourers, and to provide, furnish, and
buy, such materials, as they, or any four of them, shall

think convenient and proper to bo employed and made
use of, in and about enlarging the said church; and to

give such necessary orders, and directions therein,

from time to time, as they shall see cause, until it

shall be finished.

III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That tlie said directors, as often as they shall

have occasion for money, for the uses aforesaid, shall,

from time to time, apply themselves to the governor,
or commander in chief for the time being, to issue out

his warrant to the treasurer of this colony, to pay so
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Jirnich money as slmll be wanting for the purposes
aforesaid, not exceeding the sum of three hundred
pounds, who is hereby required to pay the same ac-
cordingly; which said sum or sums, the said directors
shall account for, at the next mes^ting of the Assem-
bly, after the work aforesaid shall be finished.

IV. *ffnd he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore V^^^^^^^^

said, That the said directors be, and they are hereby to send for

impoweied to send to Great Britain for, and purchase an organ.

a musical organ, for the use of, and to be placed and
kept in, the said church; and to apply to the govern-
or, or commander in chief, to issue out his warrant
to the treasurer of this colony, to pay so much money
as shall be sufficient to defray the charges of purcha-
sing and importing the said organ, not exceeding the
sum of two hundred pounds, who is hereby required
to pay the same accordingly; which said last men-
tioned money, the said directors, shall also account
for, at the next meeting of the Assembly, after the
said organ shall be purchased and imported.

CHAP. VII.

An Actfor declaring the process, and pro-
ceedings, of the cowity courts of Liineri'

burg, Brunswick, Tairfacc, Frederick,

Albemarle, and Augusta, betzveen the

commencement, and ea^piration, or sus-

pension, of the act, intituled. An Actfor
altering the method of holding courts in

the counties of Brunswick, Fairfaa^, Lu-
nenburg, Frederick, Albemarle, and Au-
gusta, to be good and valid.

I. WHEREAS the act of the General Assembly,
made in the twenty-second year of the reign of his

present majesty, intituled. An act for altering the

muthod of huldinji; courts in th« 6ouuti«s of jBruns-
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wick, Fairfax, Luneiibui\^, Frederick, Albemarle,

and Augusta, will expire at t!ie end of this session of

Assembly: And wherea? it is doubted whether, since

his majesty's assent, to the act made in the twenty-

second year of liis reign, intituled, An act for esta-

blishing county coui'ts, and for regulating and settling

the proceedings therein, the same ran be revived and
continued^ and it is highly necessary and expedient,

to confirm all the process and proceedings, which
have issued out, or been had, under the same act:

II. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern-

or, i.'ouncilf and Bu7\gesses, of this present General Jls-

semhlij, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That all writs and other pi'ocess, at common
law, or in chancery, and all suits and proceedings

whatsoever, issued, granted, or prosecuted, at any
time between the commencement of the said first men-
tioned act, and the passing of this act, now returned,

or returnable, determined, or depending, in any of

the said courts, be confirmed, and the same arc here-

by declared to be in full force, and as good and valid,

to all intents and purposes, as if the said first men-
tioned act had not been suspended, or expired; any
law, usage, or custom, to the contrary, notwithstand-

ing.

III. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That all causes now depending and undetermined,

in any of the said courts, shall be transposed, and
carried out of the rule dockets, for each of tlie said

courts, into the court dockets thereof, in the same or-

der as they now stand in the rul^ dockets, in the said

several courts respectively, and shall be proceeded in

according to the method used in monthly courts.
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CHAP. VIII.

dn Act for regulating the size and dimen-

sions of Staves, Heading, and Shingles,

intendedfor eccpovtation to Madeira, and

the West Indies.

I. WHEREAS the exportation of lumber is a con-

siderable and beneficial branch of the trade of this co- Preamble.

lony, but for want of a legal regulation of the several

sizes and dimensions, the value has been greatly less-

ened abroad, for remedy whereof:

II. BE it enacted, bu the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun- The dimeu-

cil, and BiirgesseSf of this present General Assembly, sions of

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,^^^^^^^^^^'

That from and after the first day of January next, allgi^ngles;

staves, heading, and shingles, exported out of this co-

lony to Madeira, or the West Indies, shall be of the

full dimensions herein after expressed; that is to say:

All pipe staves, exported to Madeira, shall be four

feet, eight inches long, and four inches broad, and one
inch thick, on the hekrt edge; all hogshead staves,

shall be three feet, six inches long, four inches broad,

and three quarters of an inch thick; all hogshead
heading, two feet, eight inches long, seven inches

broad, and one inch thick, upon tlie heart edge; all

barrel staves, shall be two feet eight inches long, four

inches broad, and three quarters of an inch thick; all

barrel heading eighteen inches long, six inches broad,

and three quarters of an inch thick on the heart edge,

and all the aforesaid staves and headings clear of sap;

all shingles shall be eighteen inches and a half long,

five inches broad, and five eigliths of an inch thick;

whicli said several sorts shall be of the dimensions

aforesaid, at the least, and well got, of good, sound,

merchantable timber.

III. And for the better putting this act in execu- The county

tion. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, po^^fv^g^?"
That in every county of this dominion, lying upon aers.

navigable river, or creek, the court thereof, shall,

and is required, in the months of August, or Septem-
ber, annually, to nominate and appoint, one or more,
fit and able person, or persons, residing within their

E B—Vol, 6,
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county, to view all staves, headings, and shingles, in-
• tended for exportation; and every person so appoint-

ed, shall, at the next court held after his appointment,
in open court, take the following oatli, to wit.

Their oath. j ^_ g^ jj^ swcar, tliat I will, when thereto requir-

ed, carefully and diligently view all staves, hettdings,

and shingles, intended to he exported, and which shall

be to me produced, and that I will not knowingly pass

or certify any such, except I shall find the same to be
of the dimensions by law required and directed.— So
help me God.

Their duty. The taking of which oath shall be recorded, and there-

upon every such viewer shall be, and is hereby author*-

ised and required, upon notice to him given, to attend

at any convenient landing, to which the conmiodities

aforesaid, or any of tlum, shall b^ b;oug!>t for ship-

ping off, and to view the same, and shall give one or

more certificate or certificates, to the party or parties

requiring the view, of the just number, and the sorts

of each by liim viewed and passed, and of ^^ hat tim-

ber; which certificate or certificates sliall be deliver-

ed to the master or mate of the vessel, wherein the

goods, so viewed and certified, shall be shipped; anil

every viewer, for the services by him so done and per-

formed, shall be paid by the party requii'ing his at-

tendance, after the rates following, that is to say,

for every gross thousand of pipe staves, six score to
Theirfees. to the hundred, twosliillings; for every such thousand

of hogshead staves, or headings, one sliilling and three

pence; for every such thousand of barrel staves, or head-

ings, one shilling: for every thousand shingles, four

P'^nce, and proportionably for a greater or less quan-
tity; and if any viewer, so as aforesaid appointed and
sworn, shall refuse or neglect to attend and execute
bis offire when required, not being hindered by sick-

Penaltvon ness, ,or other jnst cause, or shall demand and take

them for ne- any other, or greater fee or fees, than herein before
gleet; or for allowed him, he shall foifoit and pay fifteen shillings

^t^T s^&c
current money, for every such oifence; and if he shall

of less di- wilfully or knowingly, pass and certify any staves,

mensioiis headings, or shingles, of less dimensions than by this
than this act .^ct required; he sliall forfeit and pay two shillings for
equires.

gycry hundred thereof, and proportionably for a great-

er or less quantity; both which penalties, shall and

may bQ recovered with costs by the informer, or party
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grieved, to his or her own use, before a justice of

the pea( e.

IV. And be it fw ther enacted^ bif the authority afore- The masters

said. That every master of a sltip or vessel, clearing- "^^^'P*"^*'

out for Madeira or the West-Indies, shall make oath,

before the naval oflicer of the district by whom he shall

be cleared, that he hath not taken or suffered to be

taken onboard his ship or vessel, any stavevS, headings,

or shingles-, without such certificate, as by law re-

quired; which oath the respective naval officers of

this colony are hereby impovvered and required to

administer: And if any master of a vessel shall pre-

sume to take, or permit to be tj.ken on board his ves-
JJ^^J]^ |^

^^

sel, any of the commodities herein before enumerated, they take on

without such certificate as bytliis act required, he shall board any

forfeit and pay twenty pounds current money, one staves, &c.

. ^ ,
.,* /.

I
• 1 •

I / „i without the
moiety to the king, his heirs and successors, tor ana

viewer's cer
towai ds the better support of this government, and the tificate.

contingent charges thereof; the other moiety to the

infornui', to be recovered with costs, by action of debt,

or information, in any court of record of this domi-

nion.

y . Jnd he itfurther enacted, btj the authority afore- The contin-

said, That this act shall continue and be in force, for, nance of this

and during the term of two years, from and after the ^^t.

commencement thereof, and from thence to the end of

the next session of Assembly.

CHAP. IX.

Jin Act for preventing the importation of
Madeira Wines, in casks luider the true

guage.

I. WHEREAS a fraudulent practice hath been late-
pj,eamble

ly introduced, of importing wines to this colony, from
the island of Ma('eira, in casks containing less than
the true guagp, for remedy whereof:

II. BE it enadedy by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- The quanti-

cil, and Bursesses, of this present General Assembly, Khds.^and
and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the samef
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quarter- That all pipes, hogslieads, and quarter-casks of Ma-
casks are to

deij^a wine, which shall be imported to this colony af-

ter the first day of April, which shall be in the year
of our lord, one thousand seven hundred and fifty three,

shall contain the several quantities following, that is

to sayj every pipe, one hundred and twenty gallons;

every hogshead, sixty gallons; and every quarter-

cask, thirty gallons, at the^least.
Penalty on HI. ^n^ he itfurther enacted, by the authority a/ore-

selTany^un- ^^^^' That if any person, or persons, after the time

derthe aforesaid, shall sell any Madeira wines, in any pipes,

iTue guage. hogsheads, or quarter-casks, containing less than the

quantities beforementioned, respectively, every per-

son so offending, shall forfeit and pay to the person

or persons buying the same, for every gallon under
the guages aforesaid, the sum o twenty shillings; to

be recovered with costs, by action of debt, in any court

of record in this dominion, where such penalty shall

exceed twenty five shillings current money, otherwise

before a justice of peace.

CHAP. X,

^in Act for making reparation for the to-

bacco lately damaged and lost, in the

several public warehouses therein men-

tioned.

preamble. !• WHEREAS large quantities of tobacco have late-

"iy been damaged and lost at the. public warehouses at

Gray's creek, in Surry county; at Guilford, in Acco-

mack county; at the College-landing, in James-City

county; at Hampton, in Elizabeth-City county; at

Norfolk, in Norfolk county; at the Great-Bridge, in

* the said county; at Eastermost river, in Gloucester

county, and at SVarwicksqueak bay, in Isle of Wight
county, by a high wind and rain, and the overflowing

of the tide; a particular account of which tobacco, (ex-

cept at Warwicksqueak bay warehouse) with the

names of most of the proprietors, is stated in a sche^
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dule hereunto annexed: Wherefore, to the end the suf-

ferers therein mentioned may receive full satisfaction

and reparation for their several losses.

II. BE it enacted bij th€ Lieutenant-Governor, Comi- Allowance

cil, and Burgesses of tins present GeneraUssembly, and
*°g*that"^ve

it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the same, That Jqsj their to-

the treasurer of this colony, out of the puhlic money baccoinpub-

in his hands, shall pay to the sufferers respectively, jic ware-

according to the several quantities of tobacco by them °"'^^-

lost; at the public warehouses at Gray's creek, and
Guilford, aforesaid, at the rate of sixteen shillings and
eight pence for crop, and fifteen shillings for transfer

tobacco, per hundred, according to the several quan-
ties by them lost; at the public warehouses at the Col-

lege-landing, Hampton, and Norfolk warehouses, at

the rate of sixteen shillings and eight pence, per hun-
dred, according to the quantity of tobacco by them
lost; at the public warehouses at the Great-Bridge,
aforesaid, at the rate of sixteen shillings, per hundred,
and according to the several quantities of tobacco by
them lost; at the public warehouse at Easterraost

river, aforesaid, at the rate of fifteen shillings per hun-
dred: And that the treasurer, for all tobaccos damag-
ed and lost at Gray's-creek, Guilford, and Easter-
most river warehouses aforesaid, pay the several sums
due to each proprietor, to the bearer of the inspector's

notes, where notes were given; and where no notes

were given, then to the person producing sufficient

proof of his or her property, upon oatli made, before

some justice of the peace, of the county where he or
she resides, and certified under the hand of such jus-

tice; and for all tobacco damaged at Hampton, Nor-
folk, the College-landing, and the Great-Bridge ware-
houses aforesaid, to the several proprietors mentioned
in the schedule aforesaid, which shall be a sufficient

discharge to him, as to all tobacco contained in the

said schedule.

III. And whereas forty one hogsheads of tobacco,

saved out of the tobacco damaged at Guilford ware-
house, are now remaining in the inspectors hands, and
the inspectors at Gray's-creek, Guildford, the College-

landing, Hampton, and Warwicksquak-bay warehous-
es aforesaid, have been at great trouble and expences
in picking and i-eprising the damaged tobacco afore-

said; and the said inspectors at Gray'§ creek ware-
houses, have accounted with the treasurer of this colo-
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ny, for the inspection of foi.r lio,s:s1iea{ls of tobacco,

damaj^ed and lost at the saiil vviii-eliouses, after the in-

spection thereof, and never pui 1 to tiie said inspcctojsj

and the said in.sj)ectors at Wai ricksqiieak-ba}. ware-
Ivmse aforesaj;!. iiave ahendy j>ai;l one liiinured and
fo'.ty four, pait of Jiine hiniiiis d and thiity pounds of

tobacco, the q ;antitj damaged in the said warehouse,
to the respective propi'ietor-s thereof;

IV. Be itfurUier enacte<.i, by the avt/ioritij aforesaid,

'I'hat the forty one hogsheads of tobacco, saved as

aforesaid, be by t!ie ti'easuier sold, and that out of the

public numey in his hands, he pay to the inspectors at

Gray's-creek warehouses afoj-csaid, the sum of ten

pouiids, two shUliiigs and six i)ence; to the inspectors

at Guilford warehouse aforesaid, the sum of fifteen

pounds, seven shillings and six j)enre; to the inspec-

tors at the College-landing warehouse aforesaid, the

sum of two pounds, ten shillings; to the inspectors at

Hampton warehouse aforesaid, the sum of seventeen

pounds; and to the inspectors at Warrisqueak-bay
^varehouse aforesaid, the sum of twenty shillings, for

their trouble and expences; and that he also pay to

the said inspectors at Gi'ay's creek warehouses, twelve

shillings, for the inspection of four hogsheads of to-

bacco, herein before mentioned; and to the said in-

spectors at \Yarrisqueak bay warehouse aforesaid, the
* sum of seven pounds fifteen sliillings. foi* the nine hun-

dred and thirty pounds of tobacco dam ged in the snid

warehouse, out of which money the inspectors of the

said warehouse, are hereby directed to satisfy and pay
the several owners of tobacco, damaged in the said

warehouse, (who have not already received tlie same
of the said insj)ec(nrs) the particular quantities of to-

bacco damaged and lost in the said warehouse, by smcJi,

owners, nspe? ti\e!y: And that the money arising

from th" sale ol'all the tobacco saved out of the damag-
ed tobacco and sold by t!ie ti-easurcr, bi-. Vv hen receiv-

ed, for the use of the public.
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T\\e Schedule to MvMdi tUis ^ct TceieYS.

A List of Tobacco Damaged in Gray's Creek
Warehouse.

when
received.

Owiiers Names No. Gro. Nett. Ta.

1746. Mar. 10.

Sept. 29.

1748. Nov. 30.

December 22
January 26
February 11

March 14.

April

May

June

June

August

1747.

1749.

1749. Mar. 16.

14.

2.

22.

11
24.

28.

14.

30.

.John Judkins,

Charles Barham,
John Pi.ffin,

Josepli Petvvay,

Catharine WiUiams,
Beaiiibrt Pleasant,

Nicholas Faulcon,

Henry Tyler,

Ditto.

George Cryer,
James Wych,
Mary Brown,
Ditto.

Jame-i Nicholson,
Edward Francis,

John Myrick,
James Nicholson,

John Collier,

Ditto

Andrew King",

William Chnch,
Ditto.

Charles Neilson,

James Le Roy, <

210
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e/2 List of Transfer Tobacco due in Gray's Creek

Warehoure.

Date. To whom due. No.
Quan-
tity.

3
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*i List of Tobacco damaged at Guildford Ware-
house.

Marks. No. Nett.
{
Fa.

|
Marks.

| No. ]
Nett.

| Ta. ||Marks.
| No. |

Nett.
|
Ta.

121
102

121

E A
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An account of each person's

loss, who had Tobaoco da-

maged in Hampton ware-

house.
hhds. lb. lostj

William Westwood, 24 5249

John Hunter, " 4 885

Charles Tiirnbull, 18 3728

John Allen, 2 451

Charles King, 1 197

MaryTabb, 1 284

William Wager, 1 192

Robert Shields, 1 265

Dun Armistead. 1 327
Priscilla Curie, 3 125

George Ware, 1 25

WilUam Westwood, 1250

An account of each j>eFSo«'s

loss, who had Tobacco da-

maged in Norfolk ware-
house.

Robert Todd,
Robert Tucker,

lb.

14375
1055

An account of each person'^s

loss, who had Tobacco da-

maged in the Great Bridge
warehouse.

lb,

^Messieurs Buchanan and Hill, 6018
Robert Todd, 2164

1749. Debitor. Eastermost River Warehouse.

Date. No.

March

Mav

March
Jvuie

21.

Marcli

June
May
July

June
July

5.

31.

27,

9,

12.

13.

25.

9.

12.

;25
'20.

21.

29,

4
11:

12

To whom payable.

— John Clayton, by his account.

5 Ditto.

12 David Wilson,
13 The estate of John Read,
16 Thomas Willis,

23 William Anderson,
20 George Forrrest,

31 Alexander Cray,

32 James Hudgett,
49 John Macliin,

58 Ann Collings,

62 William Brumley,
63 William Elliot,

64 John Elhot,

68 WiUiam Garrot,

70 Richard Macashan,
72 John Machin,
65 George Diidlej',

99 James Hill,

117 Richard Hundley,
100 Thomas Williams,

88 'ohn Riplev,

85 Ditto.
"

- - -

90 William Merchant,

91 Ditto.

98 Thomas Machin,
104Tlie estate of Joseph Brookes,
106 Sarah White,
107 William White,

Matthew Gale,

Christopher Rispass,

John Turner,

18.1111

20 J113
21.,115

25.1122lCa>hcrinc Spencer,

Id.

5123
246
93
209
144
23
3
50

400
698
468
25
666
145
650
199
450
310
212
100
560
31
14

301
4

31
339
439
421
185
15
92
11*
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Date.

July
June
August

JfNo.t

August 1.

25
19

30.

22.

127
128

134

135

140

137

To whom payable.

Elizabeth Longest,
Ditto.

Robert Hundley,
Robert Banks,
Ehzabeth Noldes,

Robert EUiot,

(Brought over,

lb.

1337S

70
398
20
632
150
433

14563

Transfer Tobacco. Creditor.

lb.

By Messieurs Beverley, and Tiiomas Whiting, 384

Thomas Hayes, - 320
Anna Armistead, - - - - 116

^ Francis Whiting, - - - - 19£
The estate of Captain John Armistead, - 601
Calib Hundley, - - - - 47
Richard Dunbar, ... - 170

Jolm Philips, jun. - - - - 97
James Hayes, - - - - - 168

Ann Cary, - - - - 147

To be accounted for by the inspectors, - - 2242

Balance to be paid by the treasurer, at 15 per cent. 12331

14563
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CHAP. XI.

Jin Jlctfor further continuing an act inti-

tuled^ An Act for the better regulating

and collecting certain oncers foes, and
other purposes therein inentioned.

I. WHEREAS tlie act of Assembly, made in the

nineteenth year of the reign of his present majesty, in-

tituled. An act for the better regulating and collecting

certain efficers fees, and other purposes therein men-
tioned; which was continued by one other act made in the

twenty second year of his majesty's reign, will expire

on the twelfth day of April next; and it is expedient

that the same sliould be further continued.

II. BE it enacted^ by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-

cil, and Burgesses ^ of this present General Assembly i and

iiaiT
'^

o^^his
*^ ^* h^f^by enacted by the authority of the same, That

act. the said act of Assembly, intituled, An act for the bet-

ter regulating and collecting certain officers fees, and

other purposes therein mentioned, shall continue and
be in force, from and after the said twelfth day of

April next, for and during the term of seven years,

from thence next following, and no longer.

CHAP. XII.

rreamble.

An Actfor enlarging thefoesfor granting

licences to pedlars.

I. WHEREAS by the act of the General Assembly
made in tlie nineteenth year of the reign of his present

majesty, intituled, An act to ex])lain and amend an act,

intituled, an act (or licensing pedlars, and preventing
frauds in the duties upon skins and furrs, every col-

Icitor of tlie duties upon skins and furrs is authorised

and iiujmwerod, to grant or I'efuse, at his discretion,

to any peison oi* pei'sons applying to him, a license or

licences, to trade as a pedlar or pedlars, during the
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term of one whole year; the party obtainiiij^ such li-

cense, entering into such bond, and making such oath

as in the said act is directed, and paying down the

sum of ten shillings, for the use of tne governor or
commander in chief of this colony for the time being,

and the further sum of five shillings, to the collector

granting such licence, for writing the same and the

bond aforesaid. And whereas divers vagrant and idle
,

persons, of little worth, having obtained such licenses

by reason of the smallness of the fees allowed to be
taken for the same, under pretence thereof, commit
many frauds and abuses, as well in exchanging with
the inimbitants of this colony for their valuable com-
mflrdities, wares of little or no use, as in exporting
skins and furrs without paying duty: For remedy
thereof;

II. BE it enacted, hy the Lieutenant- Governor, f^oun- No collectors

eilf and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly , and to grant li-

it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the same, That senses to

from and after the passing of this act, no collector of
J^^thout the

the duties upon skins and furrs, shall grant to any fee.

person, a license to trade as a pedlar, unless such per-
son shall first pay down, besides the said ten shillings

for the use of the governor or commander in chief of

this colony for the time being, instead of five shillings,

the sum of ten shillings to such collector for writing
the said license and the bond directed by the above-
mentioned act of Assembly, and the further sum of

twenty pounds for the use of the college of William
and Mary: And if any such collector shall presume
to grant such license, without having first received

the fees appointed by this act, he shall forfeit and pay
for every such offence, the sum of one hundred pounds,
one moiety thereof to and for the use and better sup-
port of the said college of William and Mary, and the

other moiety to him or them that will sue or inform
for the same; to be recovered- with costsi, by action of
debt, or information, in any court of record in this

colony.

•Wt
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CHAP. XIII,

>in Act to oblige the prosecutors of offences

not capital, to pay the costs of prosecu-
tion^ where the defendant shall be ac-

quitted.

I. WHEREAS divers litigious persons have prg-
Preamble. cured indictments to be preferred against others of his

majesty's subjects, for assaults and batteries, and other

offences not capital, and caused witnesses to be sum-
moned to appear before the grand jury, and at the

trials, who attend at a great expence, but if the grand
jury do not find the bills, or the defendants are acquit-

ted by the petit jury, such witnesses go unpaid, and
the persons accused are put to great trouble and ex-

pence without any redress; for remedy whereof;

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-bovernorf Couiu'

ml, and Burgesses, of this present General Jlssemhly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That
when any indictment shall be preferred to the grand
jury in the general court, for any matter or cause
whatsoever, not touching life or member, his majes-
ty's attorney-general, or the attorney prosecuting for

the king, shall, at the foot of the indictment, set down
the name or names of the prosecutor or prosecutors.

When prose-
^"^ *'^® place of his or their abode; and if the grand

putors are to jury shall not find the bill, or the person or persons
pay costs, indicted, shall be acquitted by the petit jury, or judg-

ment shall be given for him or tliem, such pi-osecutor

or prosecutors shall be liable for all costs and charges

occasioned by such indictment, and judgment shall be
entered against him or them accordingly, and the

clerk of the said court shall tax the lawful fees and
allowances to witnesses against him or them, as in

civil causes, and executions shall issue in the same man-
ner; any law, custom, or usage to tlie contrary not-

withstanding.
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CHAP. XIV.

Jin Act for laying a public levy, and other

purposes therein mentioned.

I. BE it enacted, hy the Lieute7iant Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General JlssemUy,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That twelve pounds and an half of tohacco he i)aid"by

every titliahle person within this dominion, for the 7^,^
public

defraying and payment of the puhlic charge of the

country, heing the public levy from the twenty-seventh

day of October, one thousand seven hundred and for-

ty eight, to the twenty-seventh day of February, one
thousand seven hundred and fifty twoj and that it be
paid by the collector of the several counties, to the

several persons and counties respectively, to whom it

is proportioned by this General Assembly; and if it

shall happen that there shall be more tithables in any
county than the present levy is laid on, then such
county shall have credit for so much to the use of the

county; and fewer tithables in any county, then such
county shall bear the loss.

II. Provided always. That where any allowance is proviso.

made in the book of proportions, to any county, to be
paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be
collected, from the tithables of such county, than will

discharge the ballance, after such allowance shall be
deducted, and that every county court shall regulate

the levy accordingly.

III. And be itfurther enacted, hy the authority afore- sheriff t*
said, That the sheriff of every county shall, at the time give bond.

of giving bond, for the due collection and payment of
the next county levy, also give bond and security for
the collection and payment of the public levy, now
laid and assessed.

IV. And whereas there is a ballance of sixteen thou-
sand two hundred and four pounds of tobacco, due to

the public, which is levied on the counties of West-
moreland, and King and Queen, as appears by the
book of proportions. Be it further enacted, by the au-
thority aforesaid. That the sheriff of the said counties
of Westmoreland, and King and Queen, shall sell the
respective sums of tobacco, levied in his county, as a
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depositum for the use of the public, to the highest bid-
der, at the court of each county respectively, in the
month of June, next after receipt of the same, and pay
the money, arising from such sale, to the treasurer of
Virgim'a, to be by him accounted for, to the next ses-

sion of Assembly.

CHAP. XV.

An Act for appointing a Treasurer.

I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly, made in

the twenty-second year of the reign of ins present
majesty, John Robinson, the younger, esq. was ap-

Preamble. pointed treasurer of the revenue arising fiom the du-

ty upon liquors, and slaves, laid and imposed by one
act of Assembly, made in the nineteenth year of his

majesty's reign, intituled. An act for reducing the

laws made for laying a duty upon liquors, into one
act of Assembly; and by one other act, made in the

* fifth and sixth years of his said majesty's reign, inti-

tuled, An act for laying a duty up<in slaves, to be paid
by the buyers, to hold tlie said oilice of treasurer so

long as he should continue speaker of the house of

Burgesses, and from the time of his being out of that

office, until the end of the next session of Assembly.
And wliereas the said first tneutioned act will expire at

the end of this session of Assembly, and it being ex-

pedient that a treasurer should be appointed:

rhe treasur- II. Beit therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant Gavern-
or, Council, and Burgesses^ of this present General ^is-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That from and after the passing of this act,

John Robinson, esq. shall be, and he is hereby nomi-
nated, constituted, and appointed treasurer, of the re-

venue ai'isiug from the duty upon liquors, jsnd slaves,

laid and imposed by one act of Assembly, made in the

nineteenth year of the reign of his present majesty,

intituled. An act for reducing the laws made for lay-

ing a duty on lifjuors, into one act of Assembly; and

by one other act, maile in the twenty-second year Ot'

his said majesty's reign, intituled, An act for contin-

er.
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ming the act, intituled, An act for reducing the laws
inade,<for laying a duty upon liquors, into one act of

Assembly; and also by one act of this present session

of Assembly, intituled. An act for continuing a clause

of an act of Assembly therein mentioned; and by one
other act of the same session, ir.tituled. An act for re-

viving the duty upon slaves, to be paid by the buyers*

for a term therein mentioned; and of all other monies
payable to the treasurer of this colony, for public

uses, by virtue of any other act or acts of Assembly:
to hold the said office so long as he shall continue
speaker of the house of Burgesses, and from the time
of his being out of that office, uniil the end of the next
session of Assembly. -And the said John Robinson,
esq. is hereby authorised, impowered, and required,

to demand, receive, and take of, and from, the several
collectors of the said duties, all and every the sum,
and sums of money, arising by force and virtue of the
said acts, or any or either of them, and shall apply
and utter the same, to and for such uses, and upon
such warrants, as by the said acts for laying the said

duties, or by any other act or acts of the General As-
sembly, is, or shall be appointed, or directed, and shall

be accountable for the said money, to the General As-
sembly.

III. And he itfurther enacted, hij the authority afore- His salary.

said, That the salary of five pounds in the hundred,
and so proportionably for a greater or lesser sum,
shall be allowed and paid to the said treasurer, here-
by appointed, out of all and every the sum and sums
of money by him i^eceived, and accounted for to the

General Assembly, as aforesaid, and that there shall

be also allowed to the said treasurer, for auditing and
settling the accounts of inspectors of tobacco, during
the continuance of the laws in that behalf made, the
sum of one hundred and fifty pounds per annum, for
his trouble and service therein.

IV. Provided alwatjs. That the said treasurer, be- -p^ j^^ g^_
fore he enters upon his office, shall give such sufficient curity.

security, as shall be approved of by the governor, or
commander in chief ef this colony, in the sum of ten
thousand pounds, for the due answering, and paying,
all the money by him, from time to time, to be re-

ceived, as aforesaiti.

V. And to the end a treasurer may not be wanting,
in case of the death, resignation? or disability, of the

Gg—VoL6.
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treasurer hereby appointed, Be it further enacted.

That in either of these cases, it shall and may be law-
ful for the governor, or commander in chief of this

colony, with the advice of the council, for the time be-

ing, to appoint some other fit and able person to be

treasurer of the duties: to hold the said office, with

all powers, authorities, salaries, and profits, afore-

said, until the end of the next session of Assembly:
Which treasurer, so appointed, shall, before he enters

upon his office, give the like security, as is herein be-

fore directed.

CHAP. XVI.

Preamble.

What maim-
ing is.

I^'cnalty.'

Vroviso.

Jill Act to prevent malicious Maiming and
Wounding.

I. "WHEREAS many mischievous and ill disposed

persons have of late, in a malicious and barbarous

manner, maimed, wounded, and defaced, many of his

majesty's subjects, for the prevention of which inhu-

man practices:

II. BE it enactedf by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

cil and Burgesses of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted., by the authority of the same.
That if any person or persons, from and after the first

day of June, which shall be in the year of our Lord,
one thousand seven hundred and fifty three, on pur-

pose, shall unlawfully cut out, or disable, the tongue,

put out an eye, slit the nose, bite or cut off a nose, or

lip, or cut off or disable any limb, or member, of any
subject of liis majesty, in so doing, to maim, or disfi-

gure, in any of the manners before mentioned, such

his majesty's subject, that then, and in every sucli

case, the person or persons so offending, their coun-

sellors, aiders, and abettors, knowing of ami privy to

the offence as aforesaid, shall be, and are hereby de-

clared to be felons, and shall suffer as in case of felony.

III. Provided, That r.o attainder of such felony,

sliall extend to corrupt the blood, or forfeit the dower
of the wife, or the lands, goods, or chattels, of the of-

fender.
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CHAP. XVII.

An Actfor paying the Burgesses wages, in

money, for this present session of As-

sembly.

I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly made in the

third and fourth years of the reign of his present ma- Prearabk,

jesty, intituled, an act for the better regulating the

payment of the Buigesses wages, it is amongst other

things enacted, that when any session of Assembly,

should be thereafter held, and upon examination of the

treasurer's accounts it should appear, that there are

monies sufficient in his hands to discharge all the mo-

ney debts, together with the Burgegses wages, and

the salaries and allowances to the respective officers

of the General Assembly; saving and reserving in the

hands of the treasurer, over and above the said pay-

ment, a ballance of one thousand five hundred pounds

at the least; then every Burgess elected, and serving

for a county or corporation within this dominion,

should be paid out of the said public money, tlie sum
of ten shillings for each day he should serve in the Burgesses

house of Burgesses, with sucJi further allowances, wages, payi?

and under such restrictions and regulations, as in the ^gt.'"
™*

said act is at large directed. And whereas by reason

of the large sum of money given for rebuilding the

Capitol, and the expiration of the act of Assembly
for laying a duty upon slaves, to be paid by the buy-

ers, the wages of the Burgesses for this present ses-

sion cannot be discharged in money, according to the

letter of the said act, but it is likely there will soon be

money sufficient in the hands of the treasurer: And
forasmuch as the payment of the Burgesses wages, in

money, for this present session, will be a great ease

to the poorer sort of people, by lessening the levy by
the poll;

II. BE it enacted hy the Lieutenant Governort Ceun-

cilf and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted^ hy the authority of the same, That
the Burgesses wages for this present session of As-
sembly, shall be paid by the treasurer, on the last day
of April, in the year of our lord one thousand seven

hundred and fifty three, out of the public monies then
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in his hands, according to the directions and regula

tions in the said reciteil act mentioned, any thing in

the said act, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, not-

withstanding.

CHAP. XVIII.

Lunenburj
county
divided.

Jill Act for dividing the county of Limen^

hiirg^ and the parish of Cumberland.

PFeamble. I. WHEEEAS many inconveniencies attend the in-

habitants of the County of Lunenburg,^that live in that

part of the said county, called the Fork, by reason of

their great distance from the court house, and the said

inhabitants have petitioned this present General As-

sembly that the said county may be divided:

% II. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-

or, Council^ and Burgesses ofthis present General Assem-

bly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authoritif of the same.

That from, and immediately after the tenth day of May
next ensuing, the said county of Lunenburg be divid-

ed into two counties^ that is to say, all that part there-

of lying on the south side of Black-Water creek, and
Staiiuton-ihcr, from the the said Black-Water creek,

to the confluenoe of the said river with the river Dan,
atid from thence to Aaron's-creek to the county line,

shall be on-o distinct county and parish, and called and

known by the name of Halifax, and parisli of Antrim,-

"lormed"' •^"'' all that other part tliereof, on the north side
^

°^
of Staunton river, from the lower pai't to the extent

of the county upwards, shall be one other distinct

county, and retain the name of Lunenburg, and parish

of Cumberland; and for the :Iue adminstration ofjus-

ti' •'. M' the said county of Halifax, after tlie same shall

ake place:

lit. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
after the said tenth day of May, a court for the said

county of Halifax, be constantly held by the justices

theveof, upon the third Tuesday iu every month.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the sheriff or coUectoP
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of the said county of Limenburg, and parish of Cum-
berland, as the same now stand entire and undivided,

from collecting t.nd making distress for any public dues

or officer's fees, which shall remaiu unpaid by the in-

habitants of Halifax, at the time of its taking places

but such sheriff or collector, shall have trie sa.ne pow-

er to collect or distrain for the said dues and fees, and

shall be answerable for ;„aem in the same manner as if

this act had never been made, any law, custom or

usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

V. And be it further enacted by the authorihj afore-

saidf That the court of the said county ofLunenburg,
shall have jurisdiction of all actions and splits, both in

law and equity, which shall be depending before them
at the time the said division shall take place, and shall

and may try and determine all such actions and suits

and issue process, and award execution, against the

body or estate of the defendant, or defendants, in any
*such action or suit, in the same manner as if this act

had never been made; any law, custom or usage, to the

contrary thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

VI. And whereas the said county ofLunenburg, and
parish of Cumberland, as they now stand entire and
undivided, are indebted to sundry persons, in divers

sums of money, and also, there is due and owing to the

said county and parish, divers sums of money, and

quantities of tobacco, which have been heretofore levied

upon the tithable persons of the said county and par-

ish, for paying the debts, and defraying the contingent

charges of them respectively; Be it therefore enacted^

by the authority aforesaid. That Clement Reade, and

Peter Fontaine, gentlemen, of the county of Lunen-
burg, be hereby authorised and impowered, to demand
and receive, of all and every person and persons, in-

debted to the said county of Lunenbuag, and parish of

Cumberland, as they now stand entire and undivided,

all debts and dues owing to them; and the same, when
by them received, to apply in discharge of the several

debts due, and owing therefrom; and the overplus, if

any, shall pay and satisfy to the justices of the said

counties of Lunenburg and Halifax, in proportion to

the tithable persons in each of the said counties, to be

hy them applied towards lessening the levy of the said

counties, respectively.
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VII. Jnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

saidf That the freeholders and housekeepers of the said

parish of Antriiiij shall meet at some convenient time
and place, to be appointed a,nd publickly advertised at

least one month before, by the sheriff of the said

county of Halifax, before the tenth day of July next,

and then and there elect twelve of the most able and
discreet persons of the said parish, to be vestrymen
thereof; wliich said persons so elected, having in the

court of the said county of Halifax, taken and sub-

scribed the oaths, appointed to be taken by one act of

Parliament made in the first year of the reign of his

late majesty, king George the first, intituled, an act

for the further security of his majesty's person and
government, and the succession of the crown, in the

heirs of the late princess Sophia, being Protestants;

and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended prince

of Wales, and his open and secret abettors, and taken

and subscribed the oath of abjuration, and repeated and
subscribed the test, and also subscribed to be conform- •

able to the doctrine and discipline of the church of

England: shall, to all intents and purposes, be deem-

ed and taken to be the vestrymen of the said parish.

VIII. oSnd be it further enactedf by the authority

aforesaid^ That upon the death, removal, or resigna-

tion of any of the said" vestrymen, the remaining ves-

trymen shall be, and they are hereby impowered to

choose and elect another vestryman in the room of such

vestryman so dying, removing, or resigning.

CHAP. XIX.

Jin Act for dividing the County of Frince

George.

Preamble. J. WHEREAS many inconveniencies attend the

upper inhabitants of the county of Prince George, by

reason of their great distance from the court house,

and the said inhabitants have petitioned this present

General Assembly, that tJie said county may be di-

vided:
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II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern- Prince

or, Councilf and Burgesses^ of this present General As-
^o^uil^ divi-

semhly,and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the ded.

same, That from and immediately after the first day

of May next ensuing, the said county of Prince George

be divided into two counties; that is to say: All that

part thereof, lying on the upper side of the run which

falls into Appomattox river, between the town of

Blanford, and Boiling's point warehouses, to the

outermost line of the glebe land, and by a south course

to be run from the said outermost line of the glebe

land, to Surry county, shall be one distinct county,

and called and known by the name of Dinvviddie, and
^^^^^y form-

all that other part thereof, below the said run and ed.

course, shall be one other distinct county, and retain

the name of Prince George.

III. And for the due administration ofjustice in the

said county of Dinwiddie, after the same shall take

place. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That af-

ter the said first day of May, a court for the said

county of Dinwiddie, be constantly held by the justices

thereof, upon the second Friday in every month, in

such manner as by the laws of this colony is provi-

ded, and shall be by their commission directed.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein con-

tained, shall be construed to hinder the sheriff, or col-

lector, of the said county of Prince George, as the

same now stands entire and undivided, from collect-

ing and making distress, for any public dues, or offi-

cers fees, which shall remain unpaid, by the inhabi-

tants of Dinwiddie, at the time of its taking place, but

such sheriff, or collector, shall have the same power
to collect or distrain, for the said dues and fees, and
shall be answerable for them, in the same manner, as

if this act had never been made, any law, custom, or

usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

V. And be itfurther enacted, by the axdhority afore-

said, That the court of the said county of Prince
George, shall have jurisdiction of all actions and suits,

both in law and equity, which shall be depending be-

fore them at the time the said division shall take place,

and shall and may, try and determine, all such actions

and suits, and issue process, and award execution^

against the body, or estate of the defendant or defen-

dants, in any such action or suit, in the same manner
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as it tliis act had never been made; any law, custom^

or usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, not-

withstanding.

CHAP. XX.

An Actfor dividing' the parish of St. Mark^
in the county of Culpeper, andfor adding

part of that parish to the parish of Saint

Thomas, and part of the said parish of
Saint Thomas to the upper parish in the

said county of Culpeper.

I. WHERE AS the parish of St. Mark, in the coun-

ty of Culpeper, by reason of its large extent, is in-

convenient to the inhabitants thereof:

Parishes of U' ^E, it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
St. Mark and d/, and Burgtsses, of this present General Jssembly,
St. Thomas, and it is hereby enacted bif the authorilif nj the samey

diviaea, and ., , ,.,,, ^«r i iniT-iii ..

newmodeil- satd pajish of bt. Mark shall be divided, by the me-
ed, aader, or crooked run, falling into Robinson river, up

to Colonel John Spotswood's corner, on that run,

thence by his line north twenty-eight degiees, east to

Bioodworth's road, thence from Bloodwoi th's road,

by a straight line to crooked run, a brancJi of the

north fork of the Gourd Vine river, where the main
road, called Duncans, crosses ti?e s m1 run, then by
the said run up to t!'^ head thereof, thence to the head
of Wivite oak run, thence by that run down to the

Nt'vth river; and that all that part of the said parish

of St. Mark which lies below the said bounds, except

so much thereof as I'es in tise county of Orange, be

one distinct parish, a»d retain the name of St. 5iark,

and that all that part of the said jiarish of St. Mark,
which lies above the si.id bounds, together with so

much of the paris i of St. Tlioinas as lies in the coun-

ty of Culpeper, which is hereby added to and made
pavt of ilie same, be one other distinct parish, and

called by the name of Bromfield.
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III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

saidf That all that part of the said parish of St. Mark,
which lies in the county of Orange aforesaid, after the

time aforesaid, shall be part thereof, and is hereby
added to the said parish of St. Thomas.

IV. And be itfurther enacted., by the authority afore-

said^ That the freeholders, and house keepers, of the

said parishes of St. Mark and Bromfield respectively,

shall meet at some convenient time and place, to be
appointed, and publicly advertised by the sheriff of

the said county of Culpeper, at least one month be-

fore the tenth day of August next following, and then,

and there, elect twelve of the most able and discreet

persons of their respective parishes for vestrymen, in

each of the said parishes; which vestrymen, so elect-

ed, having in the court of the said county of Culpeper,
taken and subscribed the oaths appointed to be taken,

by one act of parliament, made in the first year of the

reign of his majesty king George the first, intituled.

An act for the further security of his majesty's per-

son and government, and the succession of the crown
in the heirs of the late princess Sophia, being protes-

tants, and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretend-
ed prince of Wales, and his open and secret abettors;

and taken and subscribed the oath of abjuration, and
repeated and subscribed the test, and rlso subscribed
to be conformable to the doctrine av.d discipline of the
church of England, shall, to all intents and purposes,
be deemed, and taken to be, the vestries of the said

parishes respectively.

V. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-
ed, shall be construed to hinder the collectors of the
said parishes of St. Mark, and St. Thomas, as the
same now stand entire and undivided, from collecting,

or making distress, for any parish levies, which shall

remain unpaid by the inhabitants of the said parishes
of St: Mark and St. Thomas, at the time oftheir taking
place; but such collectors shall have the same power
to collect, and distrain, for the said levies, and shall
be answerable for them, in the same manner as if this

act had never been made; any law, custom, or usage,
to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

H H—Vol. 6.
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CHAP. XXI.

An Act for encouraging persons to settle

on the waters of the Mississippi.

Privileges I. WHEREAS it will be a means of cultivating a
granted to good correspouUence with the neighbouring Indians,
settle^ on j^- ^ p,.(,per encouragement be given to persons, to set-

of the Missis- ^it^ O'' ^'ic waters of Mississippi river, in the county
sippi, in the of Augusta: And whereas a considerable number of
CO it-ty of pprsons, as well of his majesty's natural born sub-
Augusia.

jerts, as foreign protestants, are willing to import

tlieinselves, with their families and effects, and to set-

tle upon the lands near the said waters, in case they

can have such encouragement for so doing: And where-
as the settling that part of the country, will add to

the strength and security of the colony in general, and
be a means of augmenting his majesty's revenue of

quit rents;

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern-

or, '"'Ouncil, and Burgesses, of this present General As-
semhly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That all and every person and persons, being

protestants, who shall hereafter settle and reside on
any lands, situate to the westward of the ridge of

mountains, that divides the rivers Roanoak, James,
and Potoraack, from the Mississippi, in the county of

Augusta, shall be, and is, and are exempted, and dis-

charged, from the payment of all public, county, and
parish levies, for the term often years, next follow-

ing, ajiy law, usage, or custom, to the contrary there-

of, in any wise, notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXII.

An Actfor dissolving the Vestry of l^reder-

ick parish, in Frederick county.

I. WHEREAS the vestry of the parish of Freder-

ick, in the county of Frederick, have assessed and
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levied on the inhabitants of that parish, upwards of Vestry of \

one thousand five hundred and seventy pounds, and p^rS in

collected and received the same, on pretence of build- Frederick

ing and adorning churches, in the said parish, and dissolved.

have misapplied or converted the same to their own
use, and refuse to render any account of the said one
thousand five hundred and seventy pounds, to the pa-

rishioners, or finish the church, or chappels, by them
begun, which are become decayed, and ruinous, for

want of covering, and weather boarding, and the said

vestry still continue assessing and levying taxes, on

the said parishioners, for the pretended finishing the

said church, and chappels, to the great impoverish-

ment of the people, for remedy whereof, and for pre-

venting the like impositions, and oppressive practices,

for the future;

II. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieufenant'Govern-

or. Council, and Burgesses of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That the vestry aforesaid, be, and it is Ijereby

dissolved, and that all and every act and acts, thing

and things, which at any time liereafter shall, or may
be done, performed, or suffered, by the said vestry, or

pretended vestry of the said parish, shall be absolute-

ly void, and of none effect.

III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the freeholders, and house keepers, of the

said parish, shall meet at some convenient time, and
place, to be appointed, and publicly advertised, at

least one month, (by the sheriff of tlie said county of

Frederick) before the fifteenth day of June next, and

then and there elect twel ve of the most able and discreet

persons, of the parish, to be vestrymen thereof; which
said vestry, so elected, by virtue of this act, shall,

before they take upon them to act as vestrymen, be-

fore the county court of Frederick, take the oaths

mentioned, and required to be taken, by an act of par-

liament, made in the first year of the reign of our late

sovereign lord king George the first, intituled. An act

for the further security of his majesty's person and
government, and the succession of the crown, in the

heirs of the late princess Sophia, being protestants,

and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended prince

of Wales, and his open and secret abettors; and sub-

scribe the same, make and subscribe the declaration,

and also subscribe to be conformable to the doctrine.
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and discipline, of the church of England, and after

having taken and subscribed the oaths aforesaid, made
and subscribed the decip.fation, and subscribed to be
conformable to tJie doctiinc and discipline of the churdi
of England, as aforesaid, such twelve vestrymen shall,

to all intents and purposes, be deemed, and taken to

be, a legal vestiy of the said parish of Frederick, and
upon the death, removal, or resignation, of any of the

said vestrymen, the remaining vestrymen shall be,

and they are hereby impowered,. to chuse, and elect,

another vestryman, in the room of such vestryman, so

dying, removing, or resigning.

IV. Provided always, Tliat notliing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the collector, or col-

lectors, of the said parish of Frederick, from collect-

ing, or making distress, fo»' any parish levies, which
shall remain unpaid by the inhabitants of the said par-

ish, alter the vestry is constituted as aforesaid; but
such collector, or collectors, shall have the same pow-
er to collect, and distrain for the said levies, and shall

be answerable for them, in the same manner as if this

act had never been made.
V. And fi)r the more easy and expeditious bringing

former vestrymen, churchwardens, and collectors, to

account for the sums of money, by them received, for

the use of the said parish, and recovering the same,
Be it enadtedf by the authority aforesaid. That the

churchwardens of the said parish be, and they are

liereby impowered to settle, and adjust accounts, for

all such sum or sums of money, as shall appear to be

due from the former vestry, churchwardens, or col-

lectors, to thf' said parish, and on refusal of settling,

or paying such balance as shall appear to be due, as

aforesaid, to bring and commence an action, on the

case, in their own name, against such vestryman,
churrhwardon, or collector, in any court of record,

and to declare for so much money, had and received,

to the use of the present wardens.

VI. Provided also. That the churchwardens for the

time being, shall allow to the former vestrymen,
churchwardens, or collectors, all such sum, or sums
of money, as by them, oreither of them, hath, or have,

hern paid, advanced, or engaged, on account of the

said parisi).
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CHAP. XXIII.

An Act to complain the charter, and enlarge

the privileges, of the borough of JVbr-

folk, andfor other purposes therein mew
tioned.

I. WHEREAS his present majesty king George
the second, by his royal charter, bearing; date un^*''' Norfcfk ^-
the seal of this colony, the fifteentli day of September, plained, and
in the tenth year of his reign, was graciously pleased privileges of

to grant to ihe inhabitants of Norfolk, that the same inliabitants

should be a borough incorporate, consisting of a may- ^" '^^^^

or, recorder, eight aldermen, and sixteen common
council men, and was further pleased among other
things, to grant unto the said mayor, recorder, alder-

men, and common council, of the said borough, and to

their successors forever, and to all freeholders of the

said borough, owning half a lot of land, with a house
built thereon, according to law, and to all persons ac-

tually residing, and inhabiting, within the said bo-

rough, having a visible estate of the value of fifty

pounds current money, at the least, and to all persons
who should serve five years to any trade within the

said borough, and should after the expiration of their

tim?^> be actually house-keepers, and inhabitants, in the

said borough, full power and authority to name, elect,

and send, one Burgess qualified as therein is mention-
ed, to be present, sit, and vote, in the house of Bur-
gesses of this colony^ and some doubts, and contro-

versies, having lately arisen, concerning the construc-
tion of the said charter, with respect to the qualifica-

tions of persons, entitled by the said charter, to vote
at the election of a Burgess, for the said borough: For
settling the said doubts and controversies;

II. BF, it enadeiU hy the Lieutenant- Governor^ Coun-
cilfUnd Burgesses, of this present General Assembly , and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same.
And the true intent and meaning of the said charter is

hereby declared to be, that no person shall vote at the
election of a Burgess, for the said borough, in right
of any freehold, unless he has an estate of freehold, in

one half of a lot of land, within the said borough;
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and that there be standing upon the said half of a lot,

an house of such dimensions as is required by law, for

saving one whole lot, in tenantable repair, at the time

of giving such vote; and where two, or more, are seis-

ed of any estate of freehold, within the said borough,

as joint-tenants, tenants in common, or copartners, no
more than one vote shall be given, or allowed, in right

of such freehold, and that only in case all the parties

interested can agree, otherwise no vote shall be al-

lowed to be given, for any such freehold; and that no
person shall be entitled to vote at such election as an
inhabitantt, or resident, within the said borough, unless

he has actually resided tliere twelve months, next be-

fore the time of giving his vote, and no person what-

soever; being a servant, by indenture, covenant, or

otherwise, shall be allowed to give any vote at such

election, in right, or on account of his being an inha-

bitant, or resident, within the said bowugh, and that

no person shall be entitled to vote at such election, in

right, or on account of his having served five years,

in the said borougl), unless he shall have actually

served as an apprentice to some trade, within the said

borough, for the term of five years, and shall have ob-

tained a certificate thereof from the court of Hustings,

within tiie said borough, under the common seal of

the said borough, and is also an inhabitant, or house-

keeper, within tlie s;ad borough, at the time of giving

his vote, the charge of wliich seal, to any apprentice

so serving as aforesaid, shall not exceed two shillings

and six pence, current m )n'^y.

III. Jnd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

aaid. That any pei-s )n claiming a right to vote as a

freeholder, before lie is admitted to poll at the election

of a Bui'gess, for tbc said borough, shall, if required

by any candidate, or other person entitled to vote at

such election, take tlie following oath, or being one of

the people called quakers, sliall declare to the effect of

tlie same, upon his aflirmation; that is to say:

You shall swear, that you have a sole estate of free-

hold, or estate of freehold, in joint-tenancy, tenancy in

common, or copartnery with in one half

of a lot of land, within the borough of Norfolk, and

that there is an house now standing thereon, of such

dimensions as is re«iuired by law, for saving one whole

lot, in tenantable repair, and that the same hath not

been granted to you fraudulently, on purpose to qual-

ify you to give your vote at this election.
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And every person claiming a right to vote as a resi-

denr, and inhabitant, within the said borough, shall,

if required, take the following oath, or being a quaker?
declare the same on his affirmation; that is to say:

You shall swear, that you are, and have been, for

twelve months last past, a resident, and inhabitant,

within the borough of Norfolk, and that you have a
risible estate of the value of fifty pounds, current mo-
ney, at the least, and that the same, or any part there-

of, hath not been given or conveyed to you fraudulent-

ly, on purpose to qualify you to give your vote at this

election.

IV. -And be itfurther enacted. That no person shall

be qualified to be elected one of the common council

men of the said borough, until he has actually resided

there twelve months, at the least, and such residence

shall be deemed a sufficient qualification, although he
be no freeholder^ and that the writ for electing a Bur-
gess, for the said borough, shall be directed to the

said mayor, of the s^id borough, for the time being,

as has been used heretofore, and the said mayor is

hereby declared to be the returning officer.

V. And for ascertaining the bounds of the said bo-

rough. Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid^ That
the mayor, recorder, and aldermen, of the said bo-

rou?;h, for the time being, be, and they are hereby de-

clared to be, the sole feoffees, or trustees, and direct-

ors, of the said borough, and that they be hereby im-
powered to order a compleat plan to be made, of the

bounds, within the said borough, and that the charge
thereof be paid by the respective freeholders.

VI. Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed to take away, or alter> the
right, and title, of the justices, of the county of Nor-
folk, in, and to, one certain lot, or parcel of land,
within the said borough, whereon the court house, and
prison, now stand.

VII. And be itfurther enacted^by the authority afore-
said. That the court of Hustings, within the said bo-
rough, shall, from henceforth, have the sole power of
granting licenses, to ordinary keepers, within the said
borough, and that the county court of Norfolk, shall
not exercise any jurisdiction in that matter, as hath
been formerly done.

VIII. Provided always, That such licenses be grant-
ed in the manner directed by one act of Assembly,
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made in the twenty serond year of the reign of his

present majesty, intituled, An act for regulating oi'di-

naries, and restraint of tilling houses; and the justices

of the said court of Hustings, shall have tlie same
power and authority, both as to granting licenses and
regulating and suppressing ordinaries, as the justices

of any county court within this colony have, or may
exercise, by virtue oi the same, or any other act of

Assembly.
IX. And whereas it appears to this Assembly, tliat

there is no court-house, or prison, belonging to the

corporation of the said borough, for the commitment
of debtors, criminals, and offenders, but that the court

house, and prison, of JSorfcdk county, standing with-

in tl)e limits of the said borough, hath hitherto been

used for that purpose, on sufferance, which is attend-

ed with inconvenience, both to the said county and bo-

rough, and that they are desirous a court-house, and
prison, should be built, for the use of the said borough,

at the charge of the inhabitants of the corporation:

But it is a doubt, whether they have power by their

charter to assess a tax, on the said inhabitants, for

that use, or for any other needful occasion of the bo-

rough, when their chamber is deficient. Be it there-

fore enactedi hij the authority aforesaid, That it shall

and may be lawful for the mayor, recorder, aldermen,

and common council, of the said borough, for the

time being, in common hall assembled, to levy, and
assess, by the poll, on the tithable persons inhabiting

witliin the said borough, all such sum and sums of

money, as shall be necessary for erecting a court

house, and prison, for the use of the said borough, if

their chamber shall be deficient, and to appoint a col-

lector of tiie same, and if any person, or persons,

shall refuse, or neglect, to satisfy, or paj the money,
€o on him, her, or them, levied, and assessed, accord-

ing to the times appointed for payment thereof, it

shall and may be la ful, to and for such collector, by
warrant, from undei* the hand of any ma,ii,istrate of

the said borough, to levy the money so duo, by dis-

tress, and sale of the delinquents goods, in the same
manner as for non-paj mcnt of public, and county le-

vies, in this colony.

X. Jl7id be itfurther e7iacted, by the authority afore'

said. That the justices of the county of Norfolk, for

the time being, shall and they are hereby rerxuired, at
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the time of laying the levies, for the said county, in

every yeai*, to levy for the Serjeant and constables, of

the said borough, for the time being, so much tobacco,

as shall hereafter become duo to them, for ail sucli

services done, and prison fees, arising within the said

borough, not already b,\ law directed to be paid, as

would properly be ( hargeable on the said county, by
the sheriff and constables thereof, in case the said bo-

rough had not been incorporated.

XI. And vhereas at the time of laying out the

aforesaid town of Nfsrfolk, a lot, or panel of land,

was laid off and set apart, for the use of a school, for

the benefit of the irdiabitants of the said boiough and
county of Norfolk, which said lot, or parcel of ground,
is capable of being improved and built on; lie it enact-

ed, hij the authority aforesaid. That the court of the

said county of Norfolk, and the mayor, recorder, aad
aldermen, of the said borough, or the major part of

them, shall have full power and authority to build on,

or let the said lot, or parcel of land, for any term of

years, for the use and benefit of the said scliool, and
to privide and agree with an able masttr for the said

school, capable to teach the (xi-eek and Latin tongues,

which said master, before he be received or admitted
to keep scho^il, shall undergo an examination before

the masters of the college of William and Mary, and
the minister of Elizabeth parish, for the time being,

and produce a certificate of his capacity, and also a
license, from the governor, or commander in chief of

this dominion, for the time being, agreeable to his

majesty's instructions; which said master, qualified as

aforesaid, shall continue in such office during his good
behaviour, and no longer.

CHAP. XXIV.

An Act for estahlishing the town of Forts-

mouthy in the county of JS^orfolk, and to

prevent the building of wooden chimnies

therein.

I. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this As-
sembly, that William Crawford, of the county of

Ii
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Town of Norfolk, gentleman, hath lately laid out a parcel of

^°I?^Tn^^' lrt!*tl-.*)H the south side of Elizabeth rivei-, opposite to
in Norfolk ^, / ,. t»t n .. • i i i f

county the town o» Noriolk, into one hunfn'eu and Iwenty-
established. two lots, comniodious streets, places for a court house,

market, iind public landings, for a town, by the name
of Portsmouth, and made sale ofmostof the said lots,

to divers persons \vho are desirous to settle and build

thereon speedily; and also tiiatthe said town lies very
convenient for trade and navigation:

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieuteruint-Governor, Coun-

ciU and Burgesses^ of this present General Assembly^ and
it is hereby enacted, by the auihorUy of the same. That
the said piece o:* parcel of land be, and is hereby con-

stituted, appoi'jited, erected, and established, a town.

In the maimer it is already laid out, by the said Wil-
liam Crawforu^ in *.ots and streets, to be c;dled by,

and retain the r.anj& of rorismoi.th, and that the free-

holders of the sp.id town, shall, for ever hereafter, en-

joy the same rights and privileges, which the free-

holders of any other towns, erected by act of Assem-
bly, in this colony, liave and enjoy.

II. ^nd be it further enadkd by the anlhnrify afore-

said. That it shall not be lawful for any person what-
soever, to erect or build, or cause to be erected or
built, in the said town, any wooden chimney; and if

any pei-son shall presume to erect, or build, any
wooden chimney, contrary to the directions of this

act, it shall and may be lawful, for the sheriff of the

said county, and he is hereby required, to cause such

chimney to be pulled down and demolished.

CHAP. XXV.

An Set to enahle the Vestry of the upper

pavhh in JSTansemond County, to sell

certain lands, and for other purposes

therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS AVilliam Cadowgan, formerly of

the upper parish in the county of Nansemoiid, by his
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iast will and testament, in writing, bearing date the Vestryofup-

first day of January, one thousand six iiundred and
f^^^^^jJggV

seventy-five, did, among other things, give and devise mond, au-

unto Thomas Milner, gentleman, liis heirs and as- thorized to

signs for ever, as feoffee, in trust, for the upper parish sell certain

ofNansemond, the plantation wherein he then dwelt, fc^r g^j by wil-

a glebe, for the maintenance of a minister to preach .the liam Cadow-

gospel there, and to be empioyed to no other use or gan

pui'pose whatsoever. And whereas the said William
Cadowgan, did, by his said will, give and devise his

sear of land at Somerton, with the appurtenances and
stork of sis cows, to such of his relations and name
of Cadov/gan, as should appear liere, in Virginia, and
clasm the same. an<I to his heirs and assigns for ever,

and did order, and devise, that the rents and profits

of the said land and stock, should be received and dis-

posed of, by the churcliwardens and vestry of the said

parish, towards the maintenance of the poor, and otlier

charitable uses, within the said parish, until such per-

son, of his name and relation, should apper.r and claim

the same. And whereas the said testator^ by his said

will, did devise unto the said Thomas Milner, his

heirs and assigns forever, intrust, as aforesaid, seven
hundred acres of land, the rents and profits to be dis-

posed of by the churcii wardens, and vestry, of the

said parish, for the time being, and his said feoffee,

for the poor of the said parish, and other charitable

uses, as the majority of the said vestry, txnd the said

feoffee, should think proper. And wheieas the land,

given as aforesaid for a glebe, is so very poor, that

no minister hath resided thereon for many years^ and
the other lauils, given for the benefit of the poor, be-

ing wood land, and very bad, no profit fan be made
thereby, and the vestry aforesaid, have been obliged

to pay the quit rents due to his majesty, for the said
lands, from the time of the death of the said testator;

and no person, of the name of Cadowgan, having yet
appeared to claim the said lands aforesaid:

II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-
or, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As-
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That all and singular the lands, and premises
aforesaid, with their appurtenances, be, and the same
are hereby vested iu the present vestry of the said ui>-

per parish in Nansemond county, and thp vestry of
the said parish, for the time being, in trust; neverthe-
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less, that the said vestry, or the i^reatcr part of thera,

shall, by deed or 'aceds of bargain and sale, duly exe-

cuted, convey all and sin::,'i!ar the said lands, or any
part thereof, to sucIj person or persons, as shall be

Aviliing to ptuThase tlie same, to hold to su( h purcha-

ser, or purchasers, his rnd their heirs and assigns for

ever; and thai tlie money arising by the sale of the

land, devised for a glebe as aforesaid, shall be by them
applied for and towards purchasing a go >d and con-

ve»uent glebe for the use and benefit of tlic minister

of the said parish, for the time being, for ever; and
that the money arising by the sale of the said other

lands, and t!)e said stock, shall be by t!iem applied,

for and towards erecting a house for the reception of

the poor of the said parisii, and for such other chari-

table uses as ti>e vestry of the said parisli, for the time

being shall tliink necessary.

III. Provided nlrvnys. That if any person of the

relation and name of the said testator, William Ca-
dowgan, shall hereafter appear in this colony, and

claim the lands and stock herein before mentioned, to

be so particidarly devised; then, and in such case, the

said vestry, of the said parish, or tlie vestry thereof,

for the time being, sliall pay to such person, all and
singular the sum and sums of money arising by the

sale of such last mentioned lands, and the said stock.

CHAP. XXVI.

Jin Act for estahlishing the town of Win-
Chester, and appointing Fairs therein.

Town of !• WHEREAS it hath been represented to this

AVinchester, General Assembly, that James Wood, gentleman, did
in Frederick survcv and lay out a ])arcel of land, at the coui-t house

SS!'^^'' in Frederick county, in twenty six lots of half an arre

cacli, with streets for a town, by the name of Win-
cheslei-, and made sale of the said lots to divers per-

son'^, w'no have since settled and built, and continue

building ajnl settling thereon; hut because the same

v.as not laid ofT, and erected into a town, by act of
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Assembly, the freeholders and inhabitants thereof will

not be entitled to the like privileges, enjoyed by the

freeholders and inhabitants of other towns in this co-

lony,-

II. BE it enacfed by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
eU, and Burgesses, of this present General dssemblij, and
it is hereby enicted, by the uthority of the same. That
the said parcel of land, lately claimed by the said

James Wood, lyirig and bein;^ in the county of Fred-
erick aforesaid, together with fifty four other lots of

half an acre ea( li, twenty four thereof to be laid off in

one or two streets, on the east side of the former lots,

the street or streets to run parallel with the street al-

ready laid off", and the remaining thirty lots, to be

laid off at the north end of t!ie aforesaid twenty six,

with a commodious street or streets, in such manner
as the proprietor thereof, the riglit honourable Thomas
Lord Fairfax, shall tliink fit, be, and is hereby con-

stituted, apposiited, erected, and established, a town,
in the m.inner n?re:uly laid out, and described to be

laid out, to be called by and retain the name of Win-
chester, and that the freeholders of the said town,
shall, for ever hereafter, enjoy the same pi-ivilegcs,

which the freeholders of other towns, erected by act

of Assembly, enjoy.

III. And wliereas allowing fairs to be kept, in the palrs.

said town of Winchester, will be of great benefit to

the inhabitants of the s:uil parts, and greatly increase

t!ie trade of that town. Be it therefore enacted^ by the

authoritif <foresaid. That for the future, two fairs shall

and may be annually kept, and held, in the said town
of Winchester, on the third Wednesday in June, and
the third Wednesday in October, in every year, and
to continue for the space of two days, for the sale and
vending all manner of cattle, victuals, provisions,

goods, wares, and merchandizes, wliatsoever; on
which fair days, and two days next before, and two
days next aftei-, the said fairs, all persons coming to,

being at, or going from the same, together with their

cattle, goods, w ires, and merchandizes, shall be ex-
empt^l, and privileged, from all arrests, attachments,
and executions, whatsoever, except for capital offences,

breaches of the peace, or for any controversies, suits,

or quarrels, that may arise and happen during the
said time, in which case process may be immediately
issued, and proceedings thereupon had, in tlie same
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manner as if this act had never been made, any thing
herein before contained, oi- any law, custom, or us;\ge,

to the contrai'y thereof, in anywise, notwithstanding.
IV. Provided always, Th:\t nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to derogate
from, alter, or infringe, tlie loya! power and prero-

gative of his majesty, his heirs and successors, of

granting to any person or persons, body politic and
corporate, the privileges of iiokUng fairs, or markets,
in any such manner as he ortliey, by his or their roy-

al letters j)atent, or by his or their instructions, to tlie

governor, or commander in chief of this dominion, for

the time being, shall think, fit.

CHAP. XXVII.

Jin Act to impower the Vestry of the parish

of Truro, in the county of Tairfaoo, to

sell their giehe, and to pay part of the

purchase money to the Vestry of the pa-

rish of Cameron.

I. WHEREAS the glebe of the parish of Truro,

parislfoT ''^ ^''^ county of Fairfax, is isiconveniently situated

Truro, in and much out of repair, and the nyiiister and vesti-y,

county of of the Said pa: i.>':, have petitioned this General As-

^o^'seruiieir
^'^'^''^y f"i' I'^^'VC to sell the same and purchase ano-

ther:

ir. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jlsscmblij.,

and it is hereby enacted bij the anthoritif of the same,

Tliat tlie said glebe land, belonging to tlic said paiish

of Truro, be, and it is hereby vested in the present

vestry of the said parish, and the vestry of the said

parisli for the time being, in trust; nevcrtlieless, that

the said vesti'y, or the greater part of ti)em, shall, by

deed of bargain and sale, indented and duly recorded,

convey tl-.e said glebe, wjtii the appurtenances, for a

valual)le consideration of money, bona fide received,

to sucli person or persons as shall be willing to pur-

Vestry of

glebe.
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chase the same, to liold to such purchaser or purcha-

sers, and his or tlieir heirs and assigns for ever.

Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his heirs

and successors, and to all and every other person and
persons, hodies politic and corporate, their respective

heirs and successors, other than the minister and ves-

try of the said parish, all such right, title, interest,

claim, and demand, as they, every, or any of them,
should, or might, have had, or claimed, to tlie said

glebe land, if this act had never been made.
III. And whereas by one act of Assembly, made in

the twenty-second year of the reign of his present

majesty, intituled, An act for dividing the parish of

Truro, and dissolving the vestry of the parish of Suf-

folk, and other purposes therein nv-'ntioned; it was,
among other things, enacted. That from and after the

eleventh day of June then next, the said parish of
Truro, should be divided by Difficult Run, and its

meanders from the moutli to the head thereof, and from
thence by a line to the head of Pope's head-run, and
down the said run, its several courses and meanders,
t(. the mouth thereof, and tliat all that part of the said

parish, situate on tl:e lower side of the said runs, and
line siiould be one distinct parish, and retain the name
of Truro, and all that other part thereof, situate on
the upper side of the said runs and line, should be one
other distinct parish, and called by the name of Ca-
meron, but it was not provided by the said act, t!iat

the inhabitants, of the said parish of Cameron, should
be reinioui'sed the charges which had been levied on
them, for purchasing and buildiiig on the said glebe,

before tlie said parish of Truro was divided, it being
just that they should have some satisfaction for tiie

same:

IV. Be it therefore further enacted, hy the authority

aforesaid. That the said vestry of the parish of Truro,
after they shall have received the purchase money,
for which tlie said glebe shall be sold, shall pay to the
vestry of the said parish of Cameron, for the use of
their said parish, such part of the said money, as
their proportion thereof would have amounted to, at

the time of the said division, if such sale had been then
made.
V. dnd be itfurther enacted, hy the authority afore-

said. That the residue of the said money, arising by
the sale of the said glebe, shall by the said vestry of
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tlie parish of TriiVo, be laid out^and a])})liod towardit
pui'cliasiii,^ a ^^ood and covciili'iit glebe, ior the use
and benefit of the minister of the said parish of Truro,
for the time being, for ever.

CHAP. XXVIII.

An Actfor dissolving the Vestry of the pa-

rish of ^''ottoway, in the county of Ame-
lia, and electing a neiv Vestry in the said

parish.

Vestry of I. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this Ge-
pansh oi p.eral Assembly, that the election of vestrymen, in the

county of p^risb oi JNottowav, in the county ot Amelia, was il-

Ameliaclis- le,a,al, and the inha!»itants of the said parish have pe-
solved, anda titioned for a dissolution of the vestry thereof;
new one e- n_ g|^ jf fjicrfjQf^ enuctecU hij the Limicnant-Qovern-

oVf Council and Burgesses of tins present General ^s-
scmblyf and it is hereby enacted^ by the outhority of
the same, That the vestry, or pretended vestry, of

the said paiish, is hereby dissolved, and tliat all and
every act and acts, thing and tilings, which at any
time or times hereafter, sliall or may be perfoim-

ed, suflTerod, or done by them as a vestry, or pretend-

ed vestry, of the said parish, shall be, and are hei-cby

declai'ed to be, utterly void, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

HI. Provided ahvays. That all and cxcry levy and
levies heretofore made, and every other act and tiling,

by the said vestry, or pietended vestry, done, or suf-

fered, shall be good, valid, and effectual, in as full

and ample manner, as if tiie election of the said ves-

try had been legal and regular.

IV. Jnd be it further enucted, by the anfhonty afore-

suidf I'hat the freeholders, and house keepers, of the

said parish of Nottoway, shall meet, at some conveni-

ent tinie and place, to be appointed, and jnihlicly ad-

vertised, at least one month before, by the sliiriff of

the said countVj, before the tenth day of Juuc next.
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and then, and there, elect twelve of the most able and
discreet persons of the said parish, to be vestrymen
thereof, which said vestrymen, so elected, having in

the court of the said county of Amelia, taken and sub-

scribed the oaths appointed to be taken by one act of

parliament, made in the first year of the reign of his

late majesty king George the first, intituled. An act

for tlie further security of liis majesty's person and
government, and the succession of the crown in the

heirs of the late princess Sophia, being protestants,

and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended

prince of Wales, and his open and secret abettors,

and taken and subscribed the oath of abjuration and
repeated and subsc ribed the test, and also subscribed

to be conformable to the doctrine and discipline of the

church of England, shall, to all intents and purposes,

be deemed and taken to be the vestrymen of the Sdid

parish.

CHAP. XXIX.

Art Mt for establishing the town of West^

ham^ in the county of Henrico.

I. WHEREAS one hundred and fifty lots, with Town of

streets, have been laid off for a town at Westham in
Westham m

the county of Henrico, on the land lately belonging county esta-

te Beverley Randolph, esq. deceased, and William blished.

Randolph, gentleman, the present proprietor, is de-

sirous that the land lying between the said town and
the river should be also included: And whereas the
said town is seated near the lower landing of an ex-

tensive navigation, above the falls of James river, and
is likely to become the chief place of trade for all the

upper inhabitants of that river, and its several
branches;

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-
cih and Bnrgesses, of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the said one hundred and fifty lots, and streets, alrea-

dy laid out, together with the larfd between those lot;?

K K—Vol. 6.
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and the river, be, and are licroby constituted, appoint-

ed, erected and established, a town, to be called by
the name of i3everley: That tlie freeholders and in-

habitants of the said town, shall, 'for ever hereafter,

enjoy the same rights and privileges, which the free-

holders and inhabitants of other towns, ererted by act

of Assembly in this colony, have and enjoy; and tiiat

it shall and may be lawful for the keepers of store-

houses ali-eady built, or which shall hereafter he built

in the said town, for the reception of tobacco, and
other wares and merchandizes, to take the like prices

for stoi-age, and shall be under t!ie sa>ne rules and
regwlations, whis li are &\)[. minted by act of Assembly
for the keepers or ov/nars of public storehouses.

H
CHAP. XXX.

An Jetfor estahlhhing the town of Smith-

Jield^ in the countij of Isle of Wight^ and
to prevent wooden chimnies being built

therein.

^^^^,^^f
I. FORASMUCH as it hatii been represented to

SniTiitield, this z\ssembly, 'that Arthur Smith, of the county of

in county ot Isle of Wight, gentleman, hath laid out a parcel of his
isK .^nvight lands on Pagan creek, in the said countv, into lots
astabLshcd.

^^^^ streets for a town by the name of Scni'thfield, and
made sale of the said lots to divers persons who have

since settled and built, and are now settling and build-

ing thei-eon; and that the said town is situate on an

healthy place, and open to trade and navigation.

II. BK it enactedf hytheLknUnant-Gaverrior, Coun-

eil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jssembly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,

1 hat the said parcel of land, lately belonging to the

said Arthur Smith, on I'agan-creek, in the county of

Isle of Wight, be, and is hereby established a town,

as the same is already laid out, to be called by, and

retain the Tiame of Smithfield, and that the freeholders

of the said town, shall, for ever hereafter, have and
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ei^oy the same privilegss which the fi-eehoklers of

other towJis, estahlished by act of Assembly, have and
enjoy.

lit. And whereas it is expedient that trustees should

be appointed to lay off and regulate the streets, and
to settle flie bouiu's of the said town. Be it further
ennctt'd by the avthority afo-esaid, That from and after

the passing of this act, Robert Burwell. Arthur Smitli,

William Hodsden, Janus Baker, James Durthtp,

Janirs Arthur, and J.»seph Bridger, gentlemen, be con-

stituted and appointed trustees for the said town, and
tliey, or any four or more of them, are hereby authm*-

ized and impowered, from time to time, and at all

timt'S hereafter, to lay off and regulate the streets of

the said town, and to settle and determine all disputes

conrerning t'ae b<;un«.ts of the lots of the said town,
and to settle and establish such lules and orders, f »r

the more regular and ordeily building of the houses
in the said town, as to them shall seem best and most
convenient.

IV. .^nd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

said. That in case of tlie death, removal out of the
country, or other legal disability of any one or more

* of the trustees In-fore named, it shall and may be law-
ful, f)r the surviving or remaining trusters, from time
to time, to elect and choose so many other persons in

the room of tliose so dead or removed, as shall make
up the number of seven, which trustees so chosen,
shiill, to all intents and purposes, be vested with the

same power, as any other in this act particularly

nominated and aj)pointed.

V. ^nd be it further enacted, hy the authority afore-

said. That it shall not be lawful for any person what-
soever, to erect or build, or cause to be erected or
built, in the said town, any wooden chimney: And if

any person shall presume to erect or build any wooden
chimney, ccmtrary to the directions of this act, it shall
aiid.nmy be lawful for the sheriff of the said county,
and he is hereby required, to cause such chimney to

>e pulled down and demolished.
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CHAP. XXXI.

• All Act for establishing the town of Voca^
hontas, in the county of Chestetjield; and
to prevent wooden chimnies being built

therein^ and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

Town of Po- I. WHEREAS it liath been represented to this G^-
cahontas in nersl Assembly, that iiichard Witton did survey and

established. '^^ *^"^ ^ parcel of laud in the county of Chesterfield,

into sixty six lots of half an acre each, and made sale

of the said lots to divers ])ersons, who have since set-

tled and buUt, and continue buildiuj^ and settling

thereon; but because the same was not laid off, and
erected into a town by act of Assembly, the freeholders

and inhabitants tiiereof will not be entitlei to the like

,
• privileges enjoyed by the freeholders and iniiabitants

of other towns in this colony;

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gnvernor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present Oenerat AssembL^jy

ami it is hercbij enacted, bxj the authority of the same,

That the said parcel of land lately claimed by the said

Richard Witton, lying and bring in the aforesaid

county of Chesterfield, so as aforesaid laid off into a

town, be, and tlje same is hereby constituted, appoint-

ed, erected, and established a town, in manner alrea-

dy laid out, and described to be laid out, and to be

called by the name of Pocahontas, and that the free-

holders of the said town, shall, for ever hcreafier,

eiiji)y tite same privileges, which the freeholders of

other towns, erected by act of Assembly, enjoy.

HI. JJnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That it shall nut be lawful, for any person what-

soever, to ei'ect or build, or cause to be erected or

built in tlie said town, any wooden chimney: And if

any person shall presume to erect or build any wood-
en chinmey, contrai'v to the directions of this act, it

shall and may be lawful for the sheriff of the said

cownly, and he is hereby re;juired, to cause such chim-

ney to be pulled down and (lemolished.

IV. Jiiid be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That from ami after the passing of this act, John
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Boiling, Richard Eppes, Clement Reade, Augustine

Claiborne, William Kennon, John Archer, Richard
Royal, Robert Kennon, and Roa^r Atkinson, gentle-

men, be, and they, and e\ery of them, are hereby con-

stituted directors and trustees, for building, carrying

on, »nd maintaining the said town; and they, or any
five of them, shall have power to meet, as often as

they shall think necessary, for appointing a public

quay, and such places upon the river, for public land-

ings, as they shall think most convenient; and if the

same shall be necessary, shall direct the making of

wharfs and cranes at such public landings, for the

public use.

V. And be itfurther enacted^ by the mithority afore-

saidf Tnat the said directors sliall have full power
and authority, to establish such rules and orders for

the more regular placing the said houses, as to them
shall seem rit, from time to time: And if the inhabi-

tants of tho s:sid town shall fail to obey and pursue
the rules and oi-deisof the said directors, in re])aiiing

and amending the streets, landings, and wharfs, they
shall be liable to the same penalties as are inflicted

for not repairing tiie highways in this colony.

VI. And for continuing the succession of the said

trusttes and directors, until the said town shall be in-

corporated. Be itfurther enacted^ by the authority nf ire-

said, I'hat in case of the death of any of the said di-

rectors, or their refusal to act, the surviving, or other
directors, or the major part of them, shall assemble,

and are hereby impowered, from time to time, by in-

strument in writing under their respective hands and
seals, to nominate some other person or persons, be-

ing an inhabitant or freeholder of the said town, in

the place of him or them so dying or refusing; wliich

new director or directors so nominated and appointed
shall from thenceforth have the like power and au-
thority in all things relating to the matters herein
contained, as if he or they had been expressly named
and appointed in and by this act, and every such in-

strument and nomination, shall from time to time, he
entered and registered in the books of the said di-

rectors.
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GHAP. XXXII.

An Act to amend an Act, intitnhcl,, An Act

for erecting fi town at Bray's church, in
the county of King George.

Act esaa- ^' WflEREAS by ono art of Assembly made in the

blishing fiftoriitli Vi-ai* ol" the ri'\p;n of his prescvit majesty, hi-
Lcccis town, titdled. An net for erertitiis: a town at Bray's chiirc h,
amended.

i,j j.|jp (>,-ji,.,^y „( j^j.^g. Qeorf^e, si\iy fne a(?res of land
therein mejiMoned, juid (iirerted to be surveyed and
laid out into lots nn 1 sti'ects for a town, were vested
in certain persons \i\ the said act nainsd, and their

siK cessors, who were (onstitiited and appointed di-

rcrtorsansl trnstres, for (h'Hi!^nin^\ baildiiii;-, carrying
on, and m-.iintainint!; a town, called liCt^.ls, on thelaiid

af?>res.iid, and wejv inipowered and antiiorized to s« II

the lots of the said town; and it was auion.g other

thiojjjs enacted, tliat the grantee, or g^'antees, of such
lot or lots, so to be conv^eyed and sold, in the said town.,

should within two years after the date of the convey-
ance for the same, erect, build, and iinisli, on each lot

so conveyed, one house, of the mats-rials and dimen-
sions in the said act mentioned, or proportionable to

such dimensions, if such grantee should have two lots

contiguous; and if the owner of any lot slioald fail to

pursue and comply wi!h the directions in the said act

pi-escribed, for the building and finis'iing one oi' more
liouse or houses thereon, then such lot, upon which
such house or hous s sliould not be so built and finish-

ed, should be levcsted in the said trustees: And w hete-

as by one oth'^r act of Assembly, made in the twenty
second year of the rngn afoi''said, intituled, An act

to im])ower the trustees of Leed's town to make a
causeway thi'oiig!) the marsh opposite thereto, and
for appointing- a pid)!ic feri-y, the trustees (f tiie said

town of Leeds, oi- any four or more of them, were im-

powered and authorised to agree with any person or

])ersons to clear, dig up, extend, maintain, and im-

prove a causeway, from the river oj)j)osite to the said

town of Leeds, tlirough the said marsh, to the high
land of one Sarah Brookes, in the said last mentioned
act named, in Essex county; and frf)m time to tinie,

to widen, repair, and improve the same, and if ncces-
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sary, to erect and builil bridges over any ,^ut or creek,

in the said inarsli; and it was also, by the said last

mentioned act, ainona; o+her things, enafcted, that as

well the sum of eighty pounds, therein recited to lujve

been raised by the sales of the said lots, and to remain

in the hands of the snid trustees, aftei- paying off the

respective proj)rietors of the said sixty-five acres of

land, ;'.s v\ hat other niojiey might be raised b\ far-

ther sale of lots, during the tune the said causeway
should be making, might be by the said trustees, or

any four or mare of them, appri>j)riated to that use:
,

And whereas the said eighty pounds, with what other

money hath been raised by fui-ther sale of lots, are not

sufficient to (onifdete the said caiisevvay, atid if sundry
lots iu the said tuvvMi, remaining undisposed of, wei*e

sol I, and the money paid for tho same applie<l to the

uses in the said laet recite?] .ct mciitioned, th^ bene-

ficial design thereof wouiii be rendered efiP'Ctual; t)ut

no persons are wUling to puirhase t!>e said lots re-

maining uiisidd, on tin* coiKPition of buil'Hng on them
according to the directions of the said first mentioned
act.

II. BE if therefore evocfed by the Lieutenant-Govern'-

or^ Conncil, and Biir^*'sses of thin prfsenf G'.'ueral As-
sembly , and it is hereby enacted , by the niithorify of the

samCt Tiiat every prrson who sliall purchase any of

the said lots remaining unsold as afinesaid, is, and
shall be, discharged and released, and shall and may
h<dd the same discharged, and absolutely, released of

and fr»)m the condition of building an house, or houses

thereon, accordiuj* to the dire( tions in the said first

recited act prescribed, and of and from any forfeiture,

or forfeitures, by occasion of the breach, or non-per-
formance of such condition, any thing in the said first

recited act, or any law, or custom, to the contrary
thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

III. And be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

saidt That the said trustees, or any four or more of
them, shall and may, and they are hereby impowered
to apply the money to be paid for the said lots, so re-

maining unsold, towards the completion, maintaining,
and improving the said causeway.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

«5ii Jlct to impower the justices of the couiu

ty of Stafford, to levy for Nathaniel Har-
rison, and Hugh Adie, gentlemen, the

value of their work and labour in builds

ing'a court house, which tvus burned he-

fore it was finished.

Act for relief I. WHEREAS Nathaniel Harrison, and Hugh
?|^

^'/ .'^^'"& Adie, of the county of StaflTord, g'ntleinen, in the year

liu^irAdie °"^ thousand seven hun'lred and forty nine, rontract-

ot sufford.' ed with the justices of the said county of Stafford,

and undertook to hijild and finish a court house for

the same county, for the consideration of forty-four

thousand and five hundi'ed pounds of tobacco, to be

levied, one moiety thei-eof at the laying of their then
next county levy, and the other moiety in the year
after, and had almost finished the same, wlien some evil

disposed person or persons feloniously burned and de-

stroyed it: And whereas tlie said Nathaniel narris(m,

and Hugh Adie, ought to be paid so much of the said

consider-ation, of forty -four thousand and five hundred
pounds oi tobacco, as their work and labour in build-

ing the said court house, as far as they pro' eeded
tliercin, and the materials provid<d by them for that

purpose were worth, but the said justices have not

levied the same, on their said county, apprehending
they liad no a;ithority to do so, the said Nathaniel

Harrison, an«l Hugh Adie, not having completely per-

formed the said contract.

II. BE it t/icr'Jhre enacted, hv the LieMtenant Go-
vernor, Council, and Burs^esses, of t'ia nresent General

Assembly, and if is hereby enacted^ by the authority of

the same. That tlie justices of the said county of StaN
ford shall, and inay, and they are hereby impowered
and I'cqnired to levy, in their next county levy, for

the use of, and to he paid to, the said Nathaniel Har-
rison and Hugh Adie, such proporti(»nable pait of the

said forty-four thousand and five hundred pounds of

tobacco, as they the said justices shall adjudge the

Avork and labour of the said Nathaniel Harrison, and
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Hugh Adie, in building the said court house, as far as

they proceeded therein, and the materials provided by ^^

them for that purpose, to be worth. ^

CHAP. XXXIV.

Jn Act for appointing Trustees for the

towns of Richmond and Falmouth.

I. WHEREAS the inhabitants of the town of Rich- Trustees, for

mond, in the county of Henri<o,- have represented t«» towns of

this present General Assembly, tliatthey labour under
^J^^^^""'^

great inconveniencies, for want of trustees to -lay offmouthap-
and regulate tiie streets, and to settle the bounds of pointed, _

the lots in the said town:

II. BE ii fhertfori' enacted, hj the Lkufenant Go-

vernoVi Council, and Burgessea, of this present G-enernl

Assemhly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of
the same. That from and after the passing of this act, *

the honourable Peter Raiidoiph, es^. William Byrd,
esq- William Randolph, Bowler Cocke, the younger,

Richard Randolph, Thomas Atchison, Samuel Glca-

dowe, Samuel Du-Vall, aud John Pleasants, gentle-

men, be constituted and appointed trustees for the

said town: and they, or aiiy five or more of them, are

hereby authorised and impowered, from time to time,

and at all times hereafter, to lay off and icgulatc the

streets of the said town, and to settle and determine

all disputes concerning tlie bounds of the lots of the

said town, and to settle and establish such rules and
orders, for the more regular and orderly building of

the houses in the said town, as to them shall seem
best and most convenient.

III. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That in case of the death, removal out of the

country, or other legal disability of any one or more
of the trustees before named, it shall and may be law-

ful for the surviving or remaining trustees, from time

to time, to elect and choose so many other persons, in

the room of those so dead or removed, as shall make
lip the number of nine, wTiich trustees so chosen shall

L E—Vol. 6.
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be, to all intents and purposes, vested with the same
power as any other in this act particularly nominated
and appointed.

IV. And whereas by an art of Assembly, made in

the first year of his present majesty's reign, intituled.

An ac) f.r erecting a town in each of the counties of

Spottsylvania and King George, certain directors and
ti'ustees were appointed, for designing, building, and
carrying on the town of Falmouth, in the county of

King George, who are all sime dead except one, and
a succession of the said directi>rs hath not been con-

tinued as that act requires: And, it being necessary
and ex])edient that the said town of Falmouth should
be supported and maintained, and the bounds and
street;- thereof properly ascertained; for which pur-

pose, and for the better regulation of the said town,
Jie it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That from and
after the j)assi ug of this art, Charles Carter, esq.

Thomas Turner, Peter Hedgman, John Champe, Ro-
bert Jackson, Charles Carter, the younger, John
Fitzhugh, Roger Dixon, Andrew Ross, Samuel
Donne, and Rob( rt iiae, gentlemen, be constituted and
appointed, and they are hereby constituted and ap-

pointed directors, and trustees, for building, carrying
* on, and maintaining the said town of Falmouth as the

same was laid off, pursuant to tlie before recited act

of Assembly; and the said directors, or any four or
more of them, shall have power to meet as often as

they shall think necessary, and cause the bounds of

the said town and streets to be surveyed and properly
ascertained, and to examine into the titles of the pre-

sent possessors of any lot or lots within the said town;
and if any lot or lots appear to have been sold by the

former tiustees, and no conveyance by them made to

the purchase! s, their heii's, or assigns, that then any
two of tiie ti'ustees hereby appointed, shall and may,
upon payment of tlie purchase money, whei-e the same
has not been already paid, by some sufficient convey-
ance, convey tlie i\f simple estate of such lot or lot»

to the purchasers, who shall peaceably and quietly

hold, possess, and enjoy the same, as in the said act

is nu'tiiiojicd: And the said directors and trustees, or

any four or more of them, arc hereby fully impowered
to settle an account with the surviving trustee, his

heirs, executors, or administrators, of the sale of the

lots and disposal of the purchase money, and to dis-
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pose of the overplus of the money arising from the sale

of tlie lots to, and for, the same uses as in tlie hefore

recited act of Assembly are pres ribt'd and set down,
for the common benefit of the inhabitants of the said

town, and to make and establish sucli rules and or-

ders for the more regular building' the houses, and far
,

repairing and amending tlie streets and landings, and
making and erecting wharfs and cranes, under the

same penalties and restrictions as in the before recited

act of Assembly is direc ted, prescribed, ordained and
app linted, for the said town of Falmouth; and the

succession of the said directors shall be continued in

the same manner as therein is also direrted, for con-

tinuing the succession of the former directors.

CHAP. XXXV.

An Act to vest the right of two acres of •

land, 7vhereof Elizabeth Ea?um is seized

in fee-simple, in the Justices of the coun-

ty of Southampton, to the use of the said

county.

I. WHEREAS the justices of the county of South- Certain
'

arapton have, at the charge of the said county, erect-
'*?^^^^J'^^'

ed a court house, prison, pillory, whipping post, and um\ested^
stocks, for the use thereof at Flowers's bridge, on the injustices oi

land of Elizabeth Exum; but the said Elizabeth Exum Southamp-

being a lunatic, the said justices cannot purchase the *'^"-

land whereon the same are erected, pursuant to the

directions of the act of Assembly, intitled. An act

for establishing county courts, and for regulating and
settling the proceedings therein; and the said justices,

and Exum Scott, the committee of the said Elizabeth
Exum, have made application to this General Assem-
bly, to have the right of two acres of land, whereon
the said buildings are erected, vested in the said justi-

ces, for the use of the said county;
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II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenanf-Govern-

or, Council and Eurgesseiy
'if

this present General Ji&-

sembliif and it is hereby en icted, by the authority of
the same, That the justices of the said county shall,

and may, and arc liereby inipowered and required,

within six montlis after the passing of this act, to sur-

vey and lay out, by metes and bounds, two acres, par-

cel of the lands of the said Elizabeth Exum, whereon
tjje said buildings are erected, to and for the use of

the said county; which said bouiids shall be recorded

in the records cif the same, and the marks thereof re-

newed from time to time, as occasion may require;

and after the same sIjuH be surveyed and laid out as

aforesaid, the said court shall and may order two
freeiioldors, of thcii- said county, to view the said two
acres of land, and make a report, under their hands
and seals, to the next court to be held for the same,
of the true value thereof; wliich rei)ort the said court

shall order to be recorded, und at the charge of the

said county, pay down the valuation money to the said

committee of the said lunatic, for her use; and from
and immediately thereafter, the said justices, and their

successors, shall stand seized and possessed of tlu'said

two acres of laiid, to and for the use of the said coun-
• ty, of and in the same estate, and to the same uses,

intents and purposes, as if tlie same had been by them
purchased, [)uisuant to the direction and authority of

the aforesaid act, and to and for no other use, intent,

or purpose, whatsoever.

CHAP. XXXVl.

Jin Act io eonjinn the title of laiida pur-

chased of the JS'ottoicay Indians, andfor
other purposes therein mentioned.

litle ot ^' WHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made in tlif

lands pur- first ycar of his present majcsi;y*s reign, intituled, An
cliascd of act to enable the JN'ottoway Indians to sell certain

^".V^^l't?' „ lands therein mentioned, and for discharging the In-
luciians con-

, . ,. „ , . ?, ,. i

firmed dan interprcttr; ihc chiel men ot the said Indians, by
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and with the consent of John Simmons, of the county

of Isle of Wight, 'i'liomas Cock, and Benjamin Ed-
wards, of the county of Surry, gentlemen, trustees,

wore impovvered and authorised to make sale of all, or

any part of thier circular tract of land, of six miles

diameter, situate on the north side of Nottoway river,

in tha* part of the county of Isle of Wight, which is

S(mt} "ptun, and after any agreement made for the

syle ot any part ofthe said land, so that such part should

not exceed four hundred acres to any one person, it

shoidd be lawful for the said chief men, together with

the said trustees, the survivors or survivor of them, to

«eal and deliver a deed of feoffment, and to make live-

ry of seisin upon the land, to be indorsed upon such

deed, to the purchaser, wlio immediately after the ex-

ecution thereof, should pay down to the said chief men,

#fee purchase money, for which a receipt should like-

Avise be indorsed on the deed; and that any feoflfment

so executed and ackiiiowledged, or proved by the oaths

of three witnesses, and recorded in the court of the said

county of Isle of Wight, should be sufficient, in law,

to pass the fee simple estate of such lands, to the pur-

chaser or purchasers thereof: And whereas the chief

men of the said Indians, did sell the said tract of land,

but before deeds iVsr the same were executed, pursuant

to the directions of tine said act, the said trustees died,

by reason whereof tlie titles of the purchasers of the

said land are defective, and disputes are likely to arise

between the said Indians, and the said purchasers; for

prevention whereof, and that the said purchasers may
have a legal title to tlie said land:

II. BE it enacted bij the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jssemhly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the chief me)i of the said Nottoway Indians be, and
they are hereby impowered, by and with the consent
of Etheldred Taylor, Thomas Jarrell, Robert Jones,

the younger, and Joseph Gray, gentlemen, who arc
hereby appointed trustees, or tlie survivors or survi-

vor of them, to seal and deliver a deed or deeds,

indented to any person or persons who have purchas-
ed any part of the said land, according to the directions

of tlie said act; and such deed or deeds, being ac-

knowledged, or proved, by the oaths of three witnes-
ses', in the general couit, or the county court of South-
ampton, and recorded, shall be as effectual in law, to
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pass the fee simple estate of such lands, to the purchas-
er or purchasers thereof, as if the same had been made
and executed, by and with the consent <»f the said John
Simmons, Thomas Cock, and Benjamin Edwai-dsj
any thing in the said act contained, to the contrary
thereof in any wise, notwithstanding.

III. And whereas many evil disposed persons, un-
der pretence of tlie said Indians heing indebted to them,
do frequently disposses them of their guns, blankets,
and other apparel, to their great impoverishment, for

prevention whereof, Be it enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That if any person or persons shall hereaf-

ter, under any pretence whatsoever, take from any
of the said Indians their guns, blankets, or other, ap-
parel, such person or persons so offending, shall for-

feit and pay to the Indian or Indians so injured, the

sum of twenty shillings current money, for every sucW
offence, to be recovered before any justice of the peace
of the said county of Southampton; and if the offen-

der be a slave, he shall, for such offence, receive, on
his or her bare back, twenty five lashes well laid on,

by order of such justice; and if any free person or

persons shall trade or deal with the said Indians, for

their guns, blankets, or other apparel, the person or

persons so trading or dealing with such Iiidian, shall

forfeit and pay the like sum of twenty shillings, for

every sue h offence, to be recovered as aforesaid, and
if such offender be a slave, he shall, for such offence,

receive, on his or her bare back, twenty five lashes.

IV. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the several penalties before mentioned shall

be paid to tiic trustees aforesaid, and by them laid out

in common necessaries of life, for the Indian to whoso
use the same shall be recovered.

CHAP. XXXVII.

J.
An Act for alloivino' Fairs to be kept in the

Town of Alea^andria,

Akxaiidria
^' '^VHEREAS allowing fairs to be kept in the

authorised, town of Alexandria, in the county of Faii'fax, will be
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very romniodious to the inhabitants of those parts of

Virginia* und greatly increase the trade of that town:

II. BE it tlurtfore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-

or^ Council^ and BurgesseSf of this present General M-
sembdj, andit is hereby enactedf by the anthoritij of the

same, I'liat for the future two fairs shall and may be

annually kept, and held, in the said town of Alexan-

dria, on the last Thursday in May, and the last Thurs-

day in October each, to continue for the space of two

days, for the sale and vending of all manner of cattle,

victuals, provisions, goods, wares, and merchandizes,

whatsoever; on which fair daj s, and on two days next ^

before, and two days next after each of the said fairs,

all persons coming to, being at, or going from the

same, together with their cattle, goods, wares and
merchandizes, shall be exempt and privileged from all

arrests, attachments, and executions whatsoever,
except for capital offences, breaches of the peace, or

for any controversies, suits, and quarrels, that may
arise and happen during the said time, in which
cases progresses may be immediately issued, and
proceedings thereupon had, in the same manner as
if this act had never been made; and that this act

shall commence immediately after the end of this

session of Assembly, and continue and be in force

for two years, and from thence to the end of the next
session of Assembly, and no longer.

III. Provided always. That nothing herein contain-
ed, shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to derogate
from, alter, or infringe, the royal power and prerog-
ative of his majesty, his heirs or successors, of grant-
ing to any person or persons, body corporate or poll- *

tic, the privilege of holding fairs, or markets, in such jfM
manner as he or they, by his or their royal letters *'m
patent, or by his or their instructions, to the govern- ^
or, or commander in chief of this dominion, for the
time being, shall think fit.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

dn Act for building a Bridge over Pagan
Creek; andfor appointing several neiv

Ferries.

Rridge over '* WHEREAS it hath been represented to this As-
Pagancreek, senibly, by (livers of the inhabitants of the county of
to be built. Isle of Wight and others, tiiat it will be very advan-

tageous atid convenient to them to have a bridge built

and maintained over the western branch of Pagan
creek, from the land of WiHiam Hodsden, in the said
county of Isle of Wight, to tlie land of Richard Rey-
nolds, in the said county, and they have prtiyed leave
to build a bridge at the said place, over the said creek,
and to maintain and keep the same in repair, by sub-
scription;

II. BE it therefore enacted, bii the Lieutenant Govern-
or, Coancili and Burgesses^ of' this prcsc}it General As-
sembly, and it is herebij enacted by the authority of the

same, That for the l»etter build; ng, ordv>i-ing, and
keeping in repair tlie said bridge, over Pagan creek,

at the place aforesaid, it shall be in the power of Ro-
bert Burwoli, esq. Ai'thur South, Lawrence Baker,
Joseph Bridger, James Baker, William Hodsden,
James Dtinlop, James Arthui', and Andrew Matkie,
gent!':inen, of tiie cojinty aforesaid, who luv hereby
tiominated trustees, for putting so much of this act in

execution as relates to the bridge aforesaid, or any
five or more of them, to receive subscriptions, and the

money sithsrribcd, for every person ;u]«l persons who
sliull be willing to make such subsLrij-'ilons, and to

a]»ply tlie same towards building a bridge aj the place

afort'said, and keeping tlie same in repair, and to de-

sign, ilirect, and agree with worlcmen for buiiditigthe

said bridge, so tiiat tlie s<ime be not less than twelve

feet in breadth, and railed on each side three feet liigli,

witli ojie ai'ch at least twenty feet wide, sufficiently

^ higli for the passago of boats and flats.

III. And for continiiiiig the succession of the trus-

tees foi' t!ie said bridge. Be it further enacted, by the

authority aforesaid, llint it shall and maybe lawful

to and for the said tiMistees, herein befoj-e mentioned,

or any five or more of them, from time to time, and
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at all times hereafter, during tlte continuance of the

said brid.^e, upon the deatli, resi.a,nation, or removal,

of any of tlie trustees lierein before mentioned, to elect

and chouse such and so many other person or persons,

inliabiting witliin the said cou)ity of Isle of Wiglit, as

as they shall think fit, not exceeding nine; wiiich per-

son or persons, so elected and chosen as aforesaid,

shall be deemed, and taken to be, trustees for the bridge

aforesaid, as fully and amply as if appointed by this

act.

IV. Provided always, Thatnothing in this act con-

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to im-

power the justices of the said county of Isle of Wight,

or their successors, the justices of the said county for

the time being, to tax any levy, or assess any money,
or tobacco, on the inhabitants of the said county of isle

of Wight, for the building, maintaining, and keeping

in repair, the said bridge, but that the same shall be ' •

built, maintained, and kept in repair, by subscription

as aforesaid and by no other ways or means whatso-
ever.

V. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- jqew ferries

said, That public ferries be constantly kept at the established.

places herein after named, and that the rates for pas-

sing the said ferries be as follows; on the western
branch of Pagan creek, from the land of William
Hodsden, to the town of Smithfield in the said county
of Isle of Wight, and from the said town of Smithfield

to the land of the said William Hodsden aforesaid, the

price for a man fourpence, and for a horse the same, un-

til the bridge herein before mentioned, over the said

creek, at the place aforesaid, shall be built, and no
longer, and from the said town of Smithfield to the

land of Charles Fulgham, over the eastern branch of

Pagan creek, in the county aforesaid, and from the land
of the said Charles Fulgham to the said town of Smith-
field, the price for a man six pence, and for a horse
the same: And for the transportation of wheel carri-

ages, tobacco, cattle, and other beasts at any of the
places aforesaid, the ferry keepers may demand and
take the rates following, to wit; for every coach, cha-
riot or waggon, and the driver thereof, the same as for V

six horses; for every cart or four wheel-chaise, and
the driver thereof, as for four horses; for every two
wheel-chaise or chair, as for two horses; for every
hogsliead of tobacco, as for one horse; for every head

M M
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of neat cattle, as for one horse; for every sheep, goat
or lamb, one lifth part of the ferriage of one horse;
for every hog, one fourth part of the ferriage of one
horse; acrording to tlie pi-ices liei-ein before settled,

at sucli ferries respectively, and no more.

CHAP. XXXIX.

An Act to enahle the Vestry of the parish of
Washington^ in the county of Westniore-

land, to sell a tract of land therein men-
tioned, and to apply the money arising

by such sale toivards purchasing other

landfor a glebe.

Vestry of I. WHEREAS William Horton, by his last will

Tv-ishi t
^"^ testament in writing, bearing date tlie tenth day

intliecoiunv "^ J'l'i^^i'y !'• the year of our Loi'd one thousand
ofvvest- ' seven hundred, did give and devise a tract of land, in

"""r''!"^;,
the said will particularly described, to the Round-hill

to sell cer-
cliurcli, foi' a glebe for ever, which church is situate

tain lands, in the ])arish of Washington, i>i the county of West-
moreland; and wheieas great part of the said tract of

land, since the death of the said William Hoi-ton, hath

been recovered at law from the said })ai'ish of Wash-
ington, a'ld the remainder thereof is not sufticient for

a glebe: And whereas the vesti'y of the said parish of

Washington have made application to this present

General Assembly, that an act may ])ass to enable

them to sell the said land, in older to raise money to-

wards puirliiising a convenient glebe, for the use of

the parson of the said jjarish of Washington:
II. HE it therefore enacted, by the Lieuteuant-Govern-

oVf CounciU and Bnrs^esses, of this present General Jls-

semblij, and it is hcrehij enacted, by the authority of the

• sa^re. That t!u'. said land, so given by the said ^^ illiam

Jlorton to the Round-hill church, shall be and the same
is '.ereliy vested in the pi'esent vestry of the said par-

ish of Wcisiiington and the vestry of the said pai'ish

for the time being, in trust, that they shall sell, and
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by deeds of bare:ain and sale convey, for tlie best price

that can be .a;ot for the same, the said tract of land

with the appurtenances, by such description as they

shall tliink fit, to any person or persons, who shall be

willing to purchase tlie same, to hold to such purchas-

er or purchase/s in fee-simple, and when the same
shall be so sold and conveyed, in trust, for and t;>-

wards purchasinj^, with the money arising* by such

sale, a convenient tract of land, for a glebe, for the use

of the parr.on of the said parish of ^^'asliington, for the

time being for ever, and for building t'-.ereon accord-

ing to the directions of the act ofAssembly in such case

made and provided.

CHAP. XL.

An Act for cleaving Appomatiocc and Pa-
munkey rivers.

I. WHEREAS the upper part of the rivers Appo- ^

mattox and Pamunkey are become useless to the inha-

bitants of this colony, by means of mill-dams, fish-

hedges, and other obstructions therein, for remedy
thereof:

If. BE ii enacted hy the Lieiiteimnt- Governor, Coun- Appomattox

cilf and Burgesses, of this jn^esent General Jissemhhj, and Pamun-

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ^^^ nvers.

That the honourable Peter Randolph, esquire; Wil- ^^
liam Randolph, George Carrington, Clement Read,
John Nash, Benjamin Harris, George Walker, and
Joseph Morton, the younger, gentlemen, be and are
liereby appointed trustees for the clearing the river
Appomattox; and that the honourable William Nel-
.son, esq; the honourable Thomas Nelson, esq; Ralph
Wormley, John Chiswell, John Syme, Henry Robin-
son, William Winston, the younger, and William Dab-
ney, gentlemen, be appointed trustees fur the clearing
the river of Pamunkey, and the said trustees are autiio-

rised and impowered to take and receiv't subscriptions
for tlie clearing of the said rivers, and they are here-
by directed to apply the money, arising from sucF\
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subscriptions, for the clearing tlie river, to which they
are lespectively appointed by this act, and they or apy
four of them, may agree with any person or persons
foi- clearing the said rivers, who shall have full pow-
er and authority to remove all stops, whii h they or
the said trustees shall think, in any wise, obstruct the

navigation of the same.

III. Jnd be itfurther enacted. That where any mill-

dams are raised or built across the said livers, or
either of them, tlie proprietor or proprietors of such
mill or mills, sliail witiiin six months after the passing
of this set, build, erect, or prepan' agate, lock or pas-

sage, sufficient and convenient for the passing of any
boat ov othei' vessel, and if the pioprietor or proprie-

'tors of any such mill or mills, shall fail to erect, build

or prepare such gate, lock, or passage, within six

mouths after the passing of tliis act, then it shall and
may be lawful, to and for the said trustees, or the

person or persons so appointed by them, to break*
down and destroy the said mill-dams, any law^ usage,

or custom to the contrary, in any wise, notwithstand-

ing.

IV. And whereas by an act, made in the twenty
second year of his present imijesty's reign, intituled.

An act for clearing rivers and cre( ks, it is oiiacted

•• That all hedges, or stone-stops, already made across
*< any river, creek, or run, shall betakeft up and destroy-

" ed by the person or persons who made or placed the

•same," under a certain penalty therein mentioned,

which hath not answered the purposes expected, by
reason of the difficulty of fixing tlie proof on the per-

son or persons offending against the said act. Be it

therefore enacL'J, lnj the authoritij aforesaid. That the

chaige of taking up and destroying any hedges and
stone-stops, or any pai*t of them, that siiall be stand-

ing, or remaining, in either of the said rivers of Ap-
poinittox or Pauuinkey, on the tenth day ofJuly next,

or at any time after that dav, shall be repaid to the

said ti'ustecs respectively, by the ])erson or persons

oppi)sitc to wliose lands the said hedges, or stone stops,

shall be; and the said person or jjei^sons permitting

them to remain as aforesaid, sirall moreover be liable

and sub)cct to the penalties by the said recited act im-

posed.

V. Jind he it fin-ther enacted, hy the aitthority afore-

said. That it shall and mav be lawfid for the said trus-
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sees, or any person or persons employed by them in

tlie execution of tiiis act, to pass through, /)r go on
shore upon the lands of any person whatsoever, with-

out being subject to an action of trespass for the same;

and if any suit shall be commenced for any thing done
in pursuance of this act, the person or persons sued,

may plead the geneial issue, and give this act in evi-

dence; and every court before which su(h suit shall

be prosecuted, where a verdict shall be found for the

defendant, or the plaintiff shall be non-suited, shall

give judgment for the defendant and treble costs.

VI. >ind be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, 1 hat it shall be lawful for the said trustees, or

persons employed by them, respectively, to cut or take

off tlie lands of any person adjacent to the said rivers,

such, and so much timber, as shall be necessary for

the purposes of this act, a'>id the same shall be viewed
and valued, as is directed by an act made in the twen-
ty second year of his majesty's reign, intituled. An
act concerning highways, mill-dams, and bridges,

and shall be paid for by the said trustees.

VII. Jlnd be itfurther enacted. That in case of the

death, removal out ofthe country, or other legal disa-

bility of any one or more of the trustees before named,
it shall and may be lawful for the surviving or re-

maining trustees, from time to time, to elect and choose
so many otlier persons, in the room of those so dead
or removed, as shall make up the number of eight,

which trustees so chosen, shall be, to all intents and
purposes, vested with the same power as any other in

this act particularly nominated and appointed.

CHAP. XLI.

Jin Act for building a bridge over Appo-
mattoa^ river^ by subscription.

I. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this Bridge over

General Assembly, that a bridge over Appomattox Appomattax

river, from Boiling's point, in the county of P^'in^^e
J'^J[j^p°

''^

George, to the land of John Boiling, gentleman, in
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the county of ChesterfielcJ, would be very convenient
for travellers; and divers of the inhabitants of the said

counties have petitioned for leave to build a bridge
over tlje said river by suI)srription:

II. BE it enncted, by the Lieut i'no nf-f^overnor. Conn-
Mil, and Burgesses, of tins present Gemral Jlssembly. and
it is herebif enacted, by the authority of the same. That
John Boiling', Ricluiru Eppes, ^Villi;im Kfiinon, Ro-
ger Atkinsim, Robert Boilin.;^, Frederick Jcuies, and
William Pride, gentleman, be, and tiiey are hereby
nouiinated and appointed ii-usteesfo." building a bridge
over the said river, at tiie place aforesaid; and the

said trustees, or any four or more f thesn, shall have
power and authority to receive su!>S(ripti<)»is from any
person or persons, and to apply the money subsri'ibed,

towards building, maintaining raid keeping in repair
the said bridge, in such manner as they the said trus-

tees, or any four or more of them, shall judge neces-

Sivy and convejuent, so that tl»e same be n )t lessthaa;

twelve feet in breadth, and raitiv'i on each side tinee

feet high, w i(h one arcii acr »ss tlie channel, at least

ten feet above high water, and thirty feet wide, for the

passage c)f flats and other vessels.

lil. Jlnd be itfarther enacted 6j| the anthorihj afore-

said. That uptn the death, removal out of the county,

or resignation of any of the said trustees, the otijer

trustees, or any four of them, shall and may elect one
or more person or persons, of the same county, in the

stead of the trustee or trustees so dying, removing,

or resigning, and the trnst(^e or trustees so elected,

shall have the same power and autliority, as if he or

hey had been particularly nominated and appointed

by til is act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the said bridge shall he maintained no
longer than the same can be done by subscription,

and that neither the justices of the county of Dinwid-
die, when the same sliall take place, or the justices of

the said county of Chesterfield, shall be obliged, at

any time hereafter, to build a biidge over the said

river, at the place aforesaid, at the charge of their

counties; any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary

thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XL II.

till Act for preserving the breed of Sheep.

I. WHEREAS the breed of sheep is greatly diniin-

ishfd in many parts of this dominion; that is to say, Preservatioa

in the counties of James City, Yoik, Warwick, Kliza- of Sheep.

beth City, Riclimond, Fairfax, Middlesex, Essex,

Gloucester, Charles City, King George, Noi-thampton,

Wt'Stmoreland, Noi'thumherland, Lancaster, Goocli-

land, King William, New Kent, King and Queen,

Piince George, and Princess Anne, by ieass»n that

negrties and other slaves ar*e not resti'ained fj'om car-

rying dogs about with them, from place to place, for

prevention whereof;

II. BK it enacted^ by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-

tilf and Burgesses, of this present General Jissemhhj,

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same.
That from and after the tenth day of June, it shall not

be lawful for any negroe, or other slave or slaves, in

the counties aforesaid, in going from one plantation

to another, to carry with him, her, or them, any dog
whatsoever, other than is herein after excepted; and, if

any slave or slaves, shall presume to carry about with
him, her, or them, any dog, contrary to the intention

of this act, it shall and may be lawful for any person
or persons whatsoever, to kill and destroy every such
dog; and moreover, the slave or slaves so offending,

shall, upon complaint made before any justice of the

peace, rec eive on his, her, or their bare back, twenty
lashes, by order of such justice.

in. And whereas dogs frequently ramble from home,
and destroy great numbers of sheep, and some persons
are so unneighbourly as to refuse their being killed;

Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and may be lawful for any justice of the peace,
upon due proof made to him, of any dogs killing sheep,
to order such dog to be destroyed forthwith.

IV. Provided, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to hinder any person or persons from
sending his or their slave or slaves, from place to

place, with his or their hounds, spaniels, pointing or
setting dogs, for his or their diversion, as they might
have done befoi-e the making of this act.
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V. And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall con-

tinue anil be in force, for and duiing the tej'ni of two
years, and from thence to tlie end of the next session

of Assembly.

CHAP. XLIII.

Jin Actfor allowing a freeferry to be kept

at Port Royal.

Ferry at I. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this

^TLf?^d P'''^^*'"^ General Assen)bly, that it will be of great ad-

\antage to the inhabitants of the town of Porb Royal,
in the county of Caroline, and others, and will much
increase the trade thereof, if a free ferry should be
kept from the said town over Rappahanock river, to

the land now in the possession of John Moore, in the

county of King George.
II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That it shall and may be lawful, for the inha-

bitants of the said town of Port Royal, to keep a ferry

from the said town, over the said river, to the land of

the said John Moore, and from the land of the said

John Moore, to the said town, and transport any per-

son or persons, with their commodities, at the said

places, without receiving any reward for the same.
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CHAP. XLIV.

An Act to dock the iiitail of two hundred

andjifty acres of land, in the parish of
JVestover, in the county of Charles City,

whereof Rebecca^ wife of William Clinch,

lately died seised in fee tail, and for
vestlno' the same in certain trustees in

fee-simple; andfor other purposes tiiere-

in jnentioned.

I. WHEREAS PhilipEdloe, of the county of Charles j^taii of cer-

City, deceased, bein.^ in his life time seised and pos- tain lands,

sessed of a certain tract or parcel of land, Ivina: and whereof Re-

1 . • 4-1 -IP wT i. • J.I • i t becca Cliiicn
being in the parisli of Westover, in tne saul county,

^^^^g ^^ ^y,^.

and containing* by estimation two lujndred and fifty liam clinch

acres; did, by his last will and testainent, bearin.^ date died seised,

the seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord l^?"?i!"ct
one thousand seven h(in<lred and twenty six, give and docked.
bequeath the same unto his then wife, during her na-

tural life, and if she proved with child, and it s.hould

be a son, iTieJh to such son and the heirs of his body;

and for want of such issue he gave and devised the

said tract of land to his daughter Rebecca, and the

heirs of her body forever, with divers limitations, over

in case of failure of issue of tlie body of the said Re-
becca, as by the said last will and testament, reference

being thereunto had, may more at large appear. And
whereas the child of which the wife of the said Philip

Edioe was enceinte, at the time of his making his said

Will proved to be a daughter, whereby the said Re-
becca became seised of the said two hundred and fifty

acres of land in tail, un«ler the limitations and re-

strictions, in the will of the said Philip Edloe, men-
tioned; and she the said Rebecca, did intermarry with
William Clinch, of the county of Surry, gentleman,
and is since dead, leaving issue by the said William,

a son named Piiilip Clinch, Xo whom the reversion

and inheritance in tail of the said lands is descendeds

expectant upon the death of the said William Clinch,

who is intituled to the same for life, by the curtesy of

N N—Vol. 6.
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England. And whereas tlie said William Clinch is

possessed of six negroe slaves, to wit, three men
named Greenwich, Toin, and Charles, and thiee wo-
men named Black Betty, Phillis, and Patt, and of

sundry othor slaves wliich he cannot conveniently em-
ploy in labour on the said small tract, and it would
be greatly to t!ie advantage of the said William
Clinrh, liis said son, and all others claiming iJi re-

maindei'undcr thesaid will of the said Philip Etiloe,if

the said lands wen* sold, and the money arising by such
sale laid out in the ])uiTh;ise of othei- lands, to be set-

tled, together with the said six slaves to tlie s-iuio us«*s.

And forasmuch as notice hath been published ti»re«

Sindays successively, in the several clmrchi s of the

said parish of Westover, where the said land iieth,

tiiat application would be made to this present Gene-
ral Assembly, to do{ k the intail of tiie said two hun7
dred and fifty acres of land, and to sell the same, and
for ii:vesting tlie money arising by sucu sue, in other

lands, to be settled, together with the said s!in es. to

the same useR, pursuant to your maj'sty's instructions.

II. May it theref )rc please your m'»st excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of t!i'> said Wiliiiun Clinch,

in behalf of himself and his said son, tliat it may be
enacted, a)id Be it ejinded by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council^ and Burgesses of this present General ^sseni^

hlij, and it is hereby enacted by the authori^iij of the same,
> liiat fr<»m and after the commencement of this act,

the said two humlred and fifty acres of land, with the

ai)pui'tenances, shall be, and the same are herebj

vested in Carter Burwell, of the county of James Cityj

Benjamin Harrison, and Richard Ke;inon, of the coun-

ty of Charles City; Robert Jones, the younger, and
Augustine Claiborne, of tlie county of Sui-ry, gQntle-

men, who are appointed trustees for jmtting this act

in execution; in trust, that they the said trustees, or

the survivors or survivor of them, shall cause the said

lands to be sold at ])iiblic sale, for the best ])rice that

can be got for the same; and upon payment of the pur-

chase nuniey, the said trustees or any three of them,
fihall seal and delivei* a deed or deeds, indented for

the conveyance of tlie fee-sim[)lc estate and inheritanca

of the s?.id land to the ])urchasor or purchasers, who
shall for evei' ludd and enjoy the same, freed and dis-

charged from all tlie limitations in the last will and
testament of the said Philip Edloc; any law, usage, or
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»ustom, to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwitli-

standing. And if any purcliase shall be made, by any
person or persons vvhatsoevei', contrary to this act,

such sale shall be void, to all intents and purp()ses

whatsoever
III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That the money arising by the sale of tlie s.iid

lands, shall be, by ihe trustees, the survivors or sur-

vivor of them, as soon as conveniently may be, after

re( eiving the same, fairly lay out and (lispose of in tlie

purchase of otinr landb; and the said trustees, the sur-

vivors or* survivor of them, are hereby iuipowered and

required to cause a deed or de«ds to be executed for

tlie lands so by thmi to be bought to tlie said Wiiliiun

Clinch; which said lands, and the six several slaves,

herein before particularly named, from and after tlie

perfecting surii deed or deeds, shall descend, pass,

and go to the said Willijim Clin' h, his said S!«n, and
all persons cl; iniing under the will of the said Philip

Edioe, descended in such manner, and foi'sucii estates,

respectively therein, as the said two hundred and tifiy

acres of li^nd would have remained, gone, and de-

S( ended, by virtue of the said will, if this act had ne-

ver been made.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successcrs, and to all and eveiy other

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than the per-

sons claiming under the last will and testament of the

said Philip Edloe, deceased, all such right, title, in-

terest, claim, and demand, as they, every or any of

them, should or might claim if this act had never been
made.

V. Provided always. That the execution of this

act, shall be and is hereby suspended until his m^jes*
iy*s approbation thereof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. XLV.

An Actfor continuing the act, intituled, An
Act for reviving and amending the acts

for allowing Fairs to be kept in the toivns

of Fi-ederickshurg and Michmond,

I. WHEUEAS tlie art of Assembly made in tlie

P^*,g^^^°^'"^
tweiJtirth year uf the rcii^n of his present majesty, in-

ti uie<!. An act for rev! vin.? and amemliiti;' the acts,

')f Freder-
Fi'cJericks-

biirg', and
E'lchmoiid,

continued.

for allowing fairs to be kept in the towns
icksburg-.aiid Richmond, which will exj)ire at the end
of this session of Assembly, hath been found very use-

ful at)d of great benefit to the inhabitants of the said

towns, by increasirsg the trade thereof, and it is pro-

per and expedient that the same should be continued;

II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
xernor, Cov.ncU, and Burgesses, of tJiis present General

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authoi'ity rf
the same. That the said act of Assembly made in the

twentieth year of the reign of his present majesty, in-

titjiltil. An act for reviving and amending thfi acts

for allowing (airs to be kept in the towns of Freder-
icksburg and Riclimond, shall continue and be in force,

from and after the expiratii n tin'reof, for and during
the term of seven yeai'S, from thence next following,

and from thence to the end of the next session of As-
sembly.

CHAP. XLVI.

An Act to 7'est certain intailed lands there-

in mentioned, in Rueben Sk-elton, gentle-

man, in fee-simpie, andfor settling other

lands of greater value to the same uses.

I. WHEREAS David Crawford, deceased, was in

his life time seised in fee of, and in two hundred acres
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f)f land, witli the appurtenances, lying and being in Certain in-

tiu- palish of St. Paul, in tlie ounty of Hanover, foi--
J.^jl^^^-^'^'

inerl> iNcw Kent, and being so tltereof seized, he the Reuben
said David Crawfoi-d, did make tiis certain deed poll, skelton, and

beaiing date tlie twelith day of May, in the year of others vest-

our Lord one thoiisandsix hundred and ninety seven, ^^ *« ^'^^

and, thereby, f)r tJie consideration therein nrntioned,

did give anu grant the same lands unto David Meri-
wether, g( nMeman, and to the heirs of his body for

ever, and on failure of sik h heirs, to William Mei'i-

w< ther, getitleoian, and his heirs for ever, as by the

said deed acknowledged and recorded in the county
court of N( vv Kent, may more fully appear. And
whereas the said David Meriwether is since dead,

leaving issue Thomas Meriwether, his eldest son and
heir, who, after the death of his said father, entered

into the said two bundled acres of land, and was
thereof seised, and appreijending that he had a fee-

simple estate tlurein, liath agreed to sell and convey
the same to Rueben Skelton, gentleman, for the con-
sideration of six lumdred and fifty nine pounds cur-

rent money. And whereas the said rhomas Meri-
wether is seised in fee-simple of and in a certain tract

or. parcel of land, containing by estimation, two thou-
sand one lumdred and twenty acres, lying and being in

the parish of Fredericksvijie, in the county of Louisa,
lately purchased by him, uf Nicholas Meriwether, gen-
tleman, and ^^ illiam Meriwether, on which last men-
tioned lands the said Thomas bath made considerable
improvements. And whereas it will be greatly to the
advantage of tlie eldest son of the said Thomas Meri-
wether, to dock the intail of the said two hundred
acres of land, whereby the said Thomas may be ena-
bled to provide for his younger children, and to settle

the other paicel of land wheieof he is seised in fee-

simple, being of greater value, to the same uses. And
forasmuch as notice has beeh published three Sundays
successively, in the several churches of the said parish
of Saint Paul, in the county of Hanover, that appli-
cation would be made to this present General Assem-
bly, to dock the intail of the said two hundred acres
of land, upon settling the other lands of greater value
to the same uses, pursuant to your majesty's instruc-
tions.

II. May it therefore please your most excellent
majesty, at the humble suit of the said Thomas Meri-
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wether, and Riiebcn Skelt:<n, tiiat it may be enacted,

and Be it eimct^d, by the Lu'U!t:iant Governor. Council,

anl Bargesses nj this present Gentral ^iisemblii, and it

i$ hereby omdcd by the aatiioriiy i^ the same, '1 liat (.he

said two liiindrcd acr-' s ofl .nd, Si> as Jif;)ivsaid :i_aj»"eed

to be sold unto the said kiielien bktlton, be, ar»d are

hereby vested in the said Rueben J?k< ]r n, Ijjs beis'S

atid assi.a;ns, to ilu-ouiy use. and l)elit» )f ot the said

Rut'ben bkellon, his iieiis and assi_«,iis for ever: And
that the otlui- parrel oi' Inud her<')n brfore nicntioned

to l>e p Mchased by the said Thoin ts Meriwether, iy-

intij and iioin v in the coinry of Loisisa, l)e, and is here-

by vested ill t!ie said Tiioinas Meriwet'ier, an<i th«

h«'irs !>f his body for ever, and on f.iihire of such heirs,

the same sliali rcinain, j?o, and (iescend to all and
evii y such person and pers ns, and foe siich estate or

estates, and in sin h s;>rt, manner and for'ii, as the

said two hiin ired acres of lansl wou d have remained,

gone, and descended, by vi»tue of any liuiitations in

tiie (hM'd of the said David Crawford before mention-

ed, if this act had never b<>en made.

III. Saviii.i^ to the kins^'s most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies piditic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than tlie per-

so!is claiming under the deed af(;resaid, of the said

David Ci'awford, all such right, title, interest, claim,

and demand, as they, every or any of them, should or

might clai II if that act had never been made.*

IV. Provided always, I'hat the execution of this

act shall be. and is herei)y susprnded, until his majes-

ty's approbation theieol" shall be wbtaiued.
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CHAP. XLVII.

wIji Act to conjinn and establish an agree-

ment made between John JViw and Ben-

jamin Harrison^ gentlenien, f r the set-

tlement of their vepeclive rights to cer-

tain lands; andfor other purj^toses there-

in mentioned.

I. WHEREAS Jo'in B]and, late of London, mer-
chant, deceased, was, In his life time, Siised, in his Agreement

demesne, as of fe, of one tra t or parcel of hind ly-
between

mg and bein.a^ in the p-o-isli of m estovei', in the conn- and Benja-
ty of Charles City, containini^ ei2;ht thousand acres mln, Harrison

more oi* less, caHt*d anl known by the name of K.y concerning

mages, by virtue of a conveyance h-nn Edward Bland,
confirmed"^

bearing date the twcntiotii day of March, in the year
of 0(11' lord one tlnusand six hundred and seventy four,

and by his last wiii an;' testa^jjent, in writing, bear- ^

ing date the third tl jy of M'.iy in the year of our lord

one thousand six hundred and cij^hty. devised the said

eight thousand acres of land, and all his rigiit, title,

intrest, claim and demand, therein and thereto, to

his wife Sarah Bland and Th')!nas Pstvey and their

heirs for ever, and died so seised, after whose death
the said Sarah Bhud and Thoniiis Povey, by their

certain deed of feo!fment, i)earingdat ^ tlie twenty fifth

day of March, in th^ yeiiv of our lord one thousand
six hundred and cip;!ity one, made between the said

Sarah Bland, by the name of Sn-ah Bland relict, and
executrix of Jt)hn Bland ol London merchant, deceas-

ed, and Thomas Fovey, esq. executnr of the said John
Bland of the one jiart, and Edward Bland of Kyma-
ges, in the parish of Westuver, in the county of Ciiarles

City af)resaid, of the otfier part, foi* and iii consider-
ation of the sum of five shillings, did g've, grant, bar-
gain and sell, enfFeolf and coniirm, unto the said Ed-
ward Bland, all that seat, dividt nd and parcel of land,
situate in the parish of Westover, in tiie county of
Charles-City aforesaid, containing by estimation two
thousand acres more or Icfs, b ing part of the said
tract of eight thousand acn s of land, called and known
bj the name of Kymages, to be lield and enjoyed
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by the said Edward Bland, and siirli woman as he
should be lawfully nianiod unto al the time of Ids

* death, for and durins; the term of tiieir lives and the

life of the survivor of tliciii, and from and aftei" their

decease to the heirs of the body of the said Edward
Bland and to their heirs for ever, by virtue whereof
the said Edward Bland entered into tbe two thousand
acres of land aforesaid, with the appurtenances, and
thereof was seised and bein^^ so seised dejjarted this

life intestate, leaving- issue, by Mari^aret liis lawful

Avife, John a son, and Sarah a daughter, which said

Margaret sui'vived the said Edward Bland, and in-

termarried with Thomas Tanner, and also survived

him, and the said John Bland the son of the said Ld-
ward Bland also died intestate and without issue, in

the life time of the said Margaret, and Sarah his sis-

ter and heir at law, entered into the said two thousand
acres of land and appurtenances, and became seised

in possession of two third parts, and of the reversion

of the other third part of the same, expectant immedi-
ately upon the determination of the natural life of the

said Margaret Tanner, and intermarried with Edward
New, late of the county of Charles-City deceased,

whom she survived, by whom she had issue John a

son, and afterwards intermarried with Alexander
Horton, late of Charles-City county deceased, and
the said Alexander Horton and Sarah his wife, by their

certain indenture bearing date tiie sixth day of Febru-

ary, in the year of o!ir lord one tijousant! seven hun-

dred and twenty two, for and in consideration of one
N thousand five hundred and thirty acres of land, situ.'te

on Hunting-quarter swamp, in the county of Suriy,

and fifty pounds sterling money of Great-Britain, did

give, grant, exchange, alien, tranfer, aiul confi; in,

unto Benjamin Harrison, esq. late of the parish of

W''estovei", in the county of Charles-City, deceased,

the aforesaid two third parts of the said two thousand

acres of land and appurti nances, with the reveision

and reversions, remainder and remainders thereof, a>id

also the reversion and reversions, remainder and re-

mainders of the said other thii-d part of the said two

thousand acres of land to hold to the said Bttijamin Har-

rison, liis heirs and assi.'^ns, tohisandtiieii-only p.'0|ier

use and behoof forever, and after wai'ds the said Marga-

ret Tanner, by her certain indenture hearing dat(! t!ie

sixth day ofAugust, in the year ofour lord one thousand
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seven hundred and twenty three, for and in consideration

of the sum of tiaitj' pounds lawful money of Great-
Britain, and other causes in the said indenture ex-
pressed and received, did grant, surrender, assign, and
release, the other third jiart of the said two tliousand

acres of land and appurtenances, and all the estate,

right, title, interest, and possession, of her tlie said

Margaret Tanner, of, in, and to the same, unto the

said Benjamin Harris in, iiis heirs and assigns f(^'

ever, by virtue of \\ iiich said indentures, the said Ben- ,

jamin Harrison entered into the said two thousand
acres of laud, and thereof became seised, and also the
said Ali xander Horton and Sarah his wife, entered
into the aforesaid one thousand five hundred and thir-

ty acres of land, and thereof became seised and pos-
sessed, and the same is still possessed and enjoyed by
the heirs and assigns of t!ie said Alexander Horton
and Sarah liis wife, and the said Benjamin Harrison,
being seised and possessed of tiie said two thousand
acres of land as aforesaid, did, by his last will and
testament, in writing, hearing date the seventh day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and forty thrc, give, and devise, the said
two thousand acres of land and appurtenances, to his

son Benjamin Harrison, the younger, and the heirs

of his body lawfully begotten for ev( r, and died so
seised, by virtue whereof, the said Benjamin Harrison,
the younger, entered into the said two thousand acres
of land and appurtenances, and is still seised and pos-

sessed thereof; and the said Benjamin Harrison, the

younger, is also seised in his demesne, as of fee, of
one water grist-mill, and seven hundred acres of land
thereunto beloiiging, situate in the parish of Henrico,
in the county of Henrico, and near the town of Rich-
mond: And whereas several disputes, law suits, and
controversies, arose and subsisted betwten the said
John, who is sitn and heir of the aforesaid Sarah Hor-
ton and the said Benjamin Harrison deceased, con-
cerning their resjiective rights to the said two thou-
sand acres of land and appurtenances, whereof the
said Edward Bland at the time of his death was seis-

ed, the said John New claiming the same, under the
afore-mentioned deed of the said Sarah Bland and
Thomas Povey, as an estate tail, and the said Benja-
min Harrison deceased, insisting that the estate tail

of the said two thousand acres of land and appurte-

0—Vol. 6.
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jiances, liiiiitod by the afoiTsaid deed ot the said Sara!*'

BJaiid and Thomas Povey, was extinct, in John Bland
the son and lieir of Edward Bland aforesaid, anti tliat

he was seised thereof in his demesne, as of fee, iincier

the aforesaid indentm-.s, of the said Alexander llor-

ton and Sarah his wife, and the said Margaret 'I'an-

iier, whicli said law-suits, disputes, and controversies,
havejbeen revived and continued between the said John
iSew and the said Benjamin Harrison, the younger,
since the d«cease of his said father. AVhereupon it

hath been agreed between the said John New and the
said Benjamin Harrison for the final ending, settling,

and determining, the said disputes, law-suits, and con-
troversies, that the said Benjamin Harrison would
convey to the said John New, and to the heirs of his

body lawfully begotten for cvei-, the water grist-mill,

and seven hundred acres of land, with the appurten-
ances, lying and being in the parish of Henrico, in the
county of Henrico aforesaid, and negro slaves of the
value of tlirec hundred and fifty pounds current money
of Virginia, and that the saitl John New should re-

lease all his right, title, and pretensions, to the afore-

said two iliousand acres of land with the appurtenan-
ces, unto the said Benjamin Harrison, and that the

same sliould be held and enjoyed by the said Benja-
min Harrison, and the heirs of his body, according to

the limitations and estates mentioned in the last will

a)id testament of the aforesaid Benjamin Harrison de-

ceased. And whereas the said John New and Benja-
min Harrison have applied to this General xYssembly,

for an act to confirm and establish the said agreement,

having made publication oftheir design three Simdavs,

successively, in the churches of the parish of Westo-
ver, where the said two thousand acres of land do lie,

and forasmuch as the same is very just and reasona-

ble, the said watei'gi'ist-mill and seven hundred acres

of land, and negroe slaves, to the value of three hun-

dred and fifty ])ounds, being of greater value than the

said two thousand acres of land;

II. May it please your most excellent majesty, for

preventing all further suits and controversies between

the said John New, and Bcnjatnin Harrison, and their

heirs, touching tlie right ot the said two tJiousand

acres of land and apiniitenaiicis, at the humble suit of

the said John New and Benjamin Harrison that it

may be enacted, and Jk it enactedbymijy the Lkntenaui
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jGovernorf Council, and Burgesses, of tJds present Gene-

ral Assembly, and it is hereby enactedhy the authority of
the same,^ That the agreenu'rit above-mentioned, be-

tween the said parties, be, and is hereby confirmed
and established, and shall ever hereafter be valid and
binding, between them and their heirs, and all others

claiming under the aforesaid deed of the said Sarah
Bland and Thomas Povey.

lil. Jlnd be it enacted, by the authx)rity aforesaid,

That tlwj said Benjamin Harrison, shall, within twelve

months aftei- the passing of this act, pay and satisfy

to the honourable Petei' Randolph, esq. William Byrd,
Richard Kennon, and Bowler Cocke, the younger,
gentlemen, who are liereby appointed trustees to exe-

cute the same, the sum of three hundred and fifty

pounds current money of Virginia, which said sum of

money, the said trustees, tiie survivor or survivors of

them, as soon as conveniently may be after receiving

the same, shall fairly lay out in the purcha„seof negroe
slaves, and the said trustees, the survivor or survivors

of them, are hereby impovvered and required to cause
a deed or deeds to be executed for the said slaves, so

by them to be bought, to the^said John New; which
deed or deeds shall be acknowledged or proved by three

witnesses, and recorded in the county court of Henri-
co; and the said John New, from and immediately
after the executing and performing of sucIj deed or deeds
shall stand seised of the aforesaid water grist-mill,

and seven hundred acres of land, with such negroe
slaves, to such use and uses, and of such estate and
estates, and the same shall pass in descent, rever-

sion and remainder, according to the limitations and
estates mentioned in the aforesaid deed of Sarah Bland
and Thomas Povey; any thing to the contrary there-

of, in any wise, notwithstanding. And the said tract

or parcel of land, lying and being in the parish of
"Westover, in the county of Charles-City, containing
two thousand acres, from and after the investing of the
said three hundred and fifty pounds, in tiie purchase
of negroe slaves, by the said trustees, and tiic execu-
ting and perfecting of a deed or deeds to the said John
New', in manner before directed, shall be held, possess-
ed and enjoyed, by the said Benjamin Harrison in

fee tail, under the restrictions, remainders and limita-

tions, in the last will and testament of the said Ben-
jamin Harrison, esq. deceased, specified^ limited, arid

appointed.
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IV. Savins; tr> the kins^'s most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and every other person arid

perN«;ns. bodies juditic ami coi-porate, their rtsi)cctive

heirs and successm-s, all such riij;iit. Title, estate, in-

terest, claim and demand, of, in and to, any of the

afore-mentioned lands, other Than the persons claim-

inis; under the <ieed of tlje said Sarah Bland and Thom-
as Povey, and the last will and ttstainont of the said

Benjamin Harrison, esq. or either of them, as they,

every, or any of them, should or might claiiii, if this

act I) ad never been made.
V. Provided always^ That the execution of this act,

shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.

CHAr. XLVIII.

Intail ofcer-

*3e Act to dock the intail of certain lands

wlieveoj' Arthur Smith is seised; and to

settle a rvater milL with other lands of
greater value, to the same uses.

I. ^^ HERE AS Arthur Smith, of the county of Isle

J^.™',|J'^["J.of Wift-ht, e,-cntleman, deceased, was in his life time,

wiiicii Ar- sciscd in fee-simple of and in on:^ certain tract or par-

i\vn- Smith (ol of land, contain'r-ij:^ two thousand t\\o hundred and
IS se;s<(l,. seveiity five acres, with tlu' appurtenances, lyiuj? and
"'^'^^

• brin.^in the said couiity of Isle of >> i.i:;]it, then in the

parish of Warwicksfjueak, now New Poit ])arish, on

Pa.2,an creek, and by his last will and testament, in

writing, i)earinic <late the first day of October, in the

year of our Lord one thousand six hundred and forty

live, did devise tlie same to his children, Thomas
Smith, Artliiir Siuitli. Uicliard Smith, Geor2;e Smith,

and Jane SiP.lth. and to theii- lieirs for ever; but if any

of his sai«i children shoidd iiapi)Pn to die befoi-c they

should attain t(»theii' several ajjes oi* afterwards, with-

out issue male of theii* bodies lawfidly be_a;otten, that

theif the j):irt and portion of land to them or any of

tluMn so (Icvised. shall go and remain to the heirs malff
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of the bodies of the survivor or survivors of them and
every of tiiem, as in the said will proved an I recorded
in tiie court of tlie said county, among other things
more fully is contained, and soon atter making the

said will d<'partrd this life, after whose death hiss id

children entered into tlie said lands and were there-

of seised, and the said Thomas Smith, Richard Smith,
Geoi'ge Smith, and Jane Smith, died without issue,

whereby the said Arthur Smith, tiie son, became seis-

ed of the whole tract ssforesaid, and being so s:Msed,

made his last will and testament, in writing, bearing
date the second day of December, in the year of our
L )i'u one thousand six hundred and ninety six, and
thereby, among other things, he did devise the said

lands to his three sons, Arthur Smith, George Smiih,
and Thoiisis Smith, and the male heirs of their bo-

dies liJwfuiEy begotten, and in default of issue, of any
of his said s sfjs, to the survivor and the male heii's of
his body lawt'nll y begotten, and for want of male heirs,

to the fetnale iieirs of tiieir bodies lawfully begotten,
a"d on failure of sacli, to his three daugliters, Jane,
Sarah, an(UMary, and the male heirs of their bodies
lawfidly begotten, his said daughter Jane, and the
heirs of her b(!dy. to have half of the said land, and
the other half to fall to his other two daughters Sarah
and Miry, and the male heirs of their bodies, and for

want of issue of both his sons and daughters, then the

said land to fall to tlie use of the parish of New Port,

for maintaining and encouraging a tVef school, as in

the said will, ))roved and recorded in tlie said county
court, more fully is contained, and soon after making
the said will, the said Arthur Smith died seised as

aforesaid, and after his cieath his said sons entered
into the said lands, and the said George Smith, and
Thomas Smith, died without issue, whereby the said
Arthur Smith, the grandson, became seised of all the
said lands with the apnurt-nuires, and died so seised
leaving issue Arthur Smith, his eldest son and heir, who
entered into the same, and hath lately laid off seven-
ty five acres or thereabouts, part of the said lands in-

to lots and streets for a town cabled Smithfield, and
liath agreed for the sale of many of the said lots, which
town is likely to become of great custom aufi trade,
and will t^nd very much to the increase of the value
of the residue of the said intailed lands. And where-
as the said last mentioned Arthur Smith is seised, in
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fee-simple, of one water grist mill, witli two acres of

land tiiereunto belonging, by him lately purrbased of

one Thomas Walton, and of forty acres of land or
thereabouts, near the said mill, lately purchased by
him of William Hodsden, lying and being in the said

parish and county, which said mill and lands with

the appurtenances, are of greater value than tlie said

seventy five acres, so laid off by the said last mention-

ed Arthur Smith, for the use aforesaid, and the said

Arthur Smith, being desirous to perform his agree-

ment for the sale of the said lots, is willing, that the

entail of the said seventy five acres should be dock'd,

and the said mill with the said forty acres, purchased

of the said William Hodsden, shall be settled to the

same uses: And forasmuch as notice hath been pub-

lished in the several churches of the said pai'ish of

Kew Port, that application would be made to this Ge-
neral Assembly, to dock the entail of the said seventy

five acres of land, with the appurtenances, and to vest

the same in the said last mentioned Arthur Smith, in

fee-simple, upon settling other lands, and the said

mill, to the same uses, pursuant to your majesty's in-

structions;

II. May it therefore ])lease your most excellent

majesty, at the humble suit of tlie said last mentioned

Arthur Smith, that it may be enacted, By the Lkuten-

ant-Govcrnor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present

4jreneral Jissembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the

authority of the same, That the said seventy five acres

of land or thereabouts, with the appurtenances, part

of the said two thousand two hundred and seventy five

acres on Pagan creek, and so as aforesaid laid off for

a town, be, and the same are hereby vested in t!)e said

last mentioned Arthur Smith, his heirs and assigns,

to the only use and behoof of him the said Arthur
Smith, his heirs and assigns for ever: And that the

said water grist mill, with the lands and appurtenan-

ces thereunto belongbig, and the said forty acres of

land with the appiirtenancess, purchased of the said

AVilliam Hodsden, be, and the same are hereby vest-

ed in the said Arthur Smith, to such use and uses,

and for such estate and estates, and subject to the like

limitations as the said seventy five acres of land or

thereabouts, arc and stand limited by the said two re-

cited wills, and the said Arthur Smith, and all others

'laiming under him, shall have, hold, and enjoy, the
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said mill and forty acres of land, in lieu of tlie said

seventy five acres of land, in the same manner as he,

she, or they, could or might have claimed, held or en-

joyed, the said seventy five acres of land, so laid

off for a town as aforesaid, in case this act had never
been made, and not otherwise.

III. Saving to the King's most excellent majesty,
his heirs and successors, and all and every other per-

son or persons, bodies politic and corporate, their re-

spective heirs and successors, other than the persons
claiming under the two before recited last wills and
testaments, all such right, title, interest, claim, and
demand, as they, every or any of them, should or might
have had or claimed if this act had never been made.

V. Provided always^ That the execution of this act,

shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation
thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XLIX.

An Act to dock the entail of certain lands

whereof David Garland is seised, and

for settling other lands and slaves of
greater value to the same iise^.

1. WHEREAS Edward Garland, the elder, late of

the county of New Kent, deceased, was in his lifetime intail ofcer-

seised in fee-simple of, and in one certain tract or par- t^i^ 1^"^^ ?^

eel of land, containing by estimation six hundred and Garknd^is
eighty acres, being the land whereon he lived, with seised, dock-^

the appurtenances, lying and being in the parish of ed.

St. Paul, then in the county of JNew Kent, but now in
the county of Hanover, and being so seised, did make
his last will and testament, in writing, bearing date
the fourteenth day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and nineteen, and there-
by, among other things, he did give and devise the
same unto his son Edward Garland, and the heirs of
bis body lawfully begotten, by the description of the
plantation whereon he then lived, and all the land
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belonginj? to it, up to the licad of the little nerk, ex-

cepting the life of his wife Jane Gailand upon thtSiiid

plantiition, to him and his htirs, and so from i»eir to

heir as long as any should apjjcai-, hut failing of such
heirs, to the other brotlier in the manner before di-

rected by the said will, as in the said \\ili proved and
recorded in the coui't of the said county of Now Kent
more fully is contained, and so^n aftei* making the

said will the said Edward Garland departed this life,

after v.h >se death and the death of the said Jane Gar-
land, the said Edward Garland tho son, entered into

the said lands, with the ajjpurtenances, and was seised

thereof as the law requires, and died so seised, after

whos* deiith David Gai-land, eldest son and heii' of the

said Edward Garland the son, entered into tlie said

land, with the appurtenances, and was and is thereof

seised: And whereas the said David Garland is seised,

in fee-sim])le, of one certain tract or parcel of land

containing by estimation, twelve hundred and twen-

ty two aci-es, lying and being in the county of Lunen-
burg, lately purchased by him of Jtim Edioe, and
Anne his wife, and one other tiact or parcel of land

containing by estimation, eight huiulred and twenty

six acres, lying and being in the said county of Lu-
nenburg, lately purchased by him of William Edloe,

and Anne his wife, and is also possessed of eight

slaves, named Will, Irter, Daniel, Adam, Dick, Gil-

bert, Kate, and Amy, as of hiis own proper slaves,

and it will be foi* tijc advantat,"^ an;i benefit of the

heir in tail, ai' J of those ciaimiiig in remainder and

reversi'Mi, under the will of the said Edward Garl sud,

the ehli-r, to dock the entail of the said tract or pa; rcl

of land in the county of Hanover, whereby the said

David Garland may be enabled to nsake a better pro-

vision for his younger childien, and to settle his said

other lands, in the county of Lunenhurg, with the

slaves aforesaid to be annexed thereto, hdng of great-

er valii'', to the snine uses. And forasmuch as notice

has been i)iihl:sheil thiee Sundays successively, in the

sevei'al churches oftliesi.id p:«rish of Saint Piiul, that

app';<Mtion wo'.dd be ;:iade to this General Assembly,

to doeiv tlie entail of tite said six hundred and eighty

acres of la-id, and to h 'tlo oth^r Inods and slaves of

greater v;»!;i>' t : the same usies, pursuant to juiir ma-
jesty's iitstructionsj
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II. May it therefore please your most excellent

majesty, at the humble suit of the said David Garland,

that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted^ by the Lieu-

te)iant Governori Council^ and Burgesses, of this present

General Assembly, and it is'hereby enacted by the author-

ity of the same, That the said tract or parcel of land,

with the appurtenances, containing six hundred and

eighty acres, lying and being in the said county of

Hanover, so as aforesaid, devised by the last will and
testament of the said Edward Garland, the elder, and
whereof the said David Garland now stands seised in

fee-tail, be, and the same is hereby vested in the said

David Garland, his heirs and assigns in fee-simple, to

the only use and behoof of him the said David Gar-

land, his heirs and assigns tor ever; and that the said

two several tracts or parcels of land herein b'-fore

menticmed, to be purchased by the said David Gar-

land, lying and being in the said county of Lunenburg,
and all and every the slaves before named, together *

with the future increase of the said female slaves, he,

and the same are hereby vested in the said David
Garland, and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten,

and upon failure of such heirs, the same shall remain

and descend to such person and persons, in the same
manner, and under the same limitations and remain-

ders succtssively, as the said six hundred and eighty

acres of land would have remained and descended, by

virtue of tlie said before recited last will and testa-

ment of the said Edward Garland, the elder, if this

act had never been made.
III. find be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the estate tail in the said lands in the coun-

ty of L'luenburg, hereby settled in lieu of the other

lands in the county of Hanover, shall not at any time

hereafter be docked or defeated, by writ in the nature

of an ad quod damnum or otherwise, except by act of

the General Assembly of this dominion.
IV. Saving to the king's mo^ excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and surressors, other than the per-

sons claiming under the last will and testament of the

said Edward Garland, the elder, all such right, title,

interest, claim, and demand, as they, every or any of

them, should or might claim, if this act had never

been made.
P p—Vol. 6.
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V. Provided always. That the execution of this actt

shall c and it is iicreby suspended until his majesty's
approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. L.

An Art to 7'est certain intailed lands therein

Tiicntioned in Henry Washingion, gentle-

man, in fee-simple.

Certain in- I. WHEREAS Edwln Thacker, late of the county
tailed lands ^f Middlesex, gentle an, deceased, was in Ids life.

Iienrv
^ ^'^"^ seised in fee tail qoieral, of and in two thousand

WHbhingtou. ei.i^ht hundi-ed acres of hmd, or thereabouts, in the

coui.fy of Kini^ William, and tiiree thousand acres of

land, or thereabouts, in the county of jNIiddlescx afore-

said, under and by virtue of the last will and testament

of Edwin Tliacher, his fatlier, and bcini^ so seised,

dcpaited this life, in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and forty-five, leaving Elizabeth

Thacker, his widow, and Frances, Klizabith, Anne,
and Sarah, his daughters, and coheirs to wliom the

said lands, after the death of their father, descended

in co])arcenary: And whereas after the death of the

said Edwin Thackei-, tiie son, the mansion house

^vllerc he had lived, with eleven hundred and twelve

acres, or thereabouts, part of the aforesaid lands in

Middlesex, was assigned to the said Elizabeth Thack-
er, the widow, for hei- dower of the said lands in Mid-
dlesex, and in lieu of her dower of the said lands in

King William; and Lewis Burwcll, of the ccmnty of

James City, gentleman, having married with the above
named FraJices; and Henry Washington, of the said

county of Middlesex, inn ing marrietl with the above
named Anne, ])artiti(ui of the said lajids in Iving Wil-
liam, and of tlie residue of the lands in jMiddlesex,

was only made and confirmed ansong the said copart-

ners: And whereas tlie said Elizabeth Thacker, the

widow, hatlj lately depaited this life, by which the

I

said Lewis Hui-well, and Frances his wife, in right of

the said Frances, the said Elizabeth Thacker the
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slaughter, the said Henry Washington, and Anne his

wifr, in right of the said Anne, and the said Sarah
Thacker, are seised in coparcenary, in fee tail, of and
in tlie aforesaid eleven luuidred and twelve acres. But
forasmuch as if partition should he made, of the said

eleven hundred and twelve acres, among the said co-

partners, their several purpaits would be of very lit-

tli" value, in regard a dwelling lifur^e and out houses

and otlices thereto belonging, on one part of the said j

eleven hundred and twelve acres of land, are of such
great value, that the part of ihe said land to be allot-

ted therewith, if any, would be very small, and the

said houses cannot conveniently be divided, and in re-

gird great part of the said eleven hundred and twelve
acres, is very mean, and lies in such a manner, that

if every copartner should have an equal propottian of

the good and mean land, her part must be laid off in

A long and narrow form, whereas the whole together

would be of great value, and the said Henry Wash-
ington hath come to an agreement with the said Lew-
is Burwell, and Frances his wife, Elizabeth Thacker
the daugiiter, and Sarah Thacker, to pay them tiie

sum of nine hundred pounds as a consideration for

their paits of the said eleven hundred and twelve acres,

provided tiie fee-simple estate of all the said lands

may be vested in him, to which the said Anne Wash-
ington hath freely and vcduntarily consented. And
whereas notice hath been published in the churches of

the parish of Christ Church, where the said lands lie,

that applicjition would be made to this General Assem-
bly for leave to dock the entail of the said lands, pur-

suant to your raajest}''s instructions. Therefore,
II. May it please your most excellent majesty, at

the humble suit of the said Lewis Burwell, and Fran-
ces his wife, Elizabeth Thacker the daughter, Henry
Washington, and Anne his wife, and Sarah Thacker,
that it may be enacted, and Be if enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor^ Council, and Bursesses, of this pre-
sent General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the

mithority of the same. That the said eleven hundred
and twelve arres of land, late in the possession of the
said Elizabeth Thacker, deceased, with the appurte-
nanrps, be, and the same are hereby vested in the said
H«^nry Washington, liis heirs and assigns, to the only
use and behoof of him the said Henry Washington, hiiSi

iieirs and assigns for ever.
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III. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

heirs and successor?, other than the pers-uis claiming

under the last will and testament of the said Edwin
Thacker, the father, their heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, all such right, estate, title, interest,

claim and demand, whatsoever, of, in and to tlie said

eleven hundred and twelve aeres of lansl, with the ap-

purtenances, as they,' or any of them, had, or should,

or might have had, if this act had never been made.
IV. Provided always. That the executi'>n of this

act shall be suspended, until his majesty's approbation

tliereof shall be obtained.

€HAP. LI.

An Act to amend the Act, intituled, An Act

for establishing a town, near Roy's ware-

house, in the county of Caroline; and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Act esta-

blishing a

town, near
Eoy's ware-

house, in

Caroline
County
amended.

I. WHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made in the

eighteenth year of the reign of his present majesty,

intituled. An act for the establishing a town near

Roy's warehouse, in tlie county of Caroline, and fur

other purposes therein mentioned; sixty acres of land

which liad been laid off for a town pursuant to the

will of Robert Smith, deceased, weiv vested in certain

trustees or directors therein named, who were impow-
ei'cd and directed to set apart so much of the said land

for a market place, a public quay, and public land-

ings on the river, as they should think necessary, and
to sell tlie residue of tlie said lots at })ublic sale, fronj

time to time, to the highest bidder, and to convey the

sane to the purchasers r»^spectjvely, and to apply the

money arising by such sale, in the first place, for and
towards satisfying and paying sue!* j-idgment, or de-

cree, as should be obtained by flic assignees of a mort-

gage for the said laud made to Micajah Perry, 1 homas
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jLane,''an(l Richard Perry, of London, merchants, in

the said a(t pai^tirularly mentioned, and if any moi^y
should remain after tiie payment of surh judgment or

decree and costs, then to pay and allow one fifth part

of such overplus to the widow of the said Robert Smitli,

and to put out to interest, upon good secui'ity, the re-

maining four parts f )r the hem-fit of Lawrence Fniith,

Charles Smith, Elizabeth Smith, and Dorothy Smith,

the children of the said Robert Smith, or the survivors

of them, and the representatives of any of the said

children, who should happen to die, to be paid them
ill equal proportions, wlien they should respectively

attain the age of twenty -one years, or marriage, as in

the said act of A-ssembly more fully is contained: And
wiiei'eas the said trustees, or directors, have sold the

said lots of land, according to the directions of the

said act, and have, out of the purchase money, paid

and satisfied the money and tobacco recovered by the

assigness of the mortgage aforesaid, and there rcmsiins

a considerable sum of money in their hands, which
hath been by tliem put oat to Interest according to the

directions of the said act; and forasmuch as it hath
been represented to this General Assembly, that it

was the true design and intention of the last will and
testament of the said Robert Smith, that such over-

plus money should be equally divided, between his

widow of the said Robert Smith, and his five children,

Lawrence, Charles, Sarah, Elizabeth, and Dorothy,
and divers suits and controversies have arisen, and
are likely to arise, between the said children concern-

jn the same, for settling which differences, and for

disposing of the said overplus money, according to

the true intention of the said testator Robert Smith;
*L? IL BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor , Coun-
eil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanies That
so much of the said recited act of Assembly, as relates

to the disposition of the said overplus money remain-
ing, after satisfying the judgment or decree obtained
by the assignees of the mortgage aforesaid, be, and
the same is hereby repealed and made void to all in-

tents and purposes whatsoever.
III. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That all the money arising by the sale of the

lots aforesaid, and all interest accruing thereon, and
which shall remain after deducting what shall have
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been paid, in satisfation of the jud,^ment obtained by
the assignees of the moftgage aforesaid, and tiie costs

expended on that occasion, and also the necessary ex-

pences in and about tue passing and execution of the

«aid recited act, shall bo, by the said trustees and di-

rectors, or the survivoi-s of tJiem, a])plied in the fol-

lowing manner; that is to say: One sixth part thereof

shall be hy them paid to the executor, or aiiministra-

tor, with the will annexed, of Elizabeth Smith, de-

ceased, late widow of the said Robert Smith, and to

be applied as in her said will is directed, and tiie

other five parts shall be equally divided between tiie

said Lawrence Smith, Charles Smith, Sarah, the wife

of Luke Bui-ford, Elizabeth, the wife of Ciiarles Ven-
able. and Dorothy Smitii. children of tlie said Robert
Smith, deceased, and paid to them resj)«- -tively by the

said trustees or directors: And wliereas by (he death

and removal out of the country of some of the trustees

or directors in the said recited act named, and the i-e-

mote situation of others from the said tow n. and from
each other, it is diiHcult for n sufRrient number of the

said directors to meet for the purposes mentioned in

the said act. Wherefore,

IV. Bt it eniicted, by the authority aforesaid. That
Edward Dixon, Robert Gilciirist, and James Bowie,
gentlemin, are hereby appointed directors and trus-

tees for putting the said recited act in execution, and
together with the surviving trustees, in the same act

named, shall have the same power and authority, in

all things relating to the matters contained in the said

recited act, as if they the said Edward Dixon, Robert

Gilchrist, and Jtm.s Bowie, had been expressly

natned and appointed in the said recited act.
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CHAP. LII.

*ln tUct for docking the intail of certain

lands, in the county of James-Cily, and
Testing the same in Thomas Chambev-
layne, gentleman, in fee-simple; andfor
settling other lands of greater value to

the same uses.

I. WHEREAS Daniel Parke the elder, late of the intail of cer^

county of York, deceased, was in his lifetime, and at*^"^
lands m

the time of his death, seised in fee-simple, of and in a docked, and
Certain tiuct or parcel of land, Ivinj^ am; bein.^ in the vested in

parish of Blisland and county of James City, <ontain- Thomas

iiig one thousand six hundred and seventy eight acres f^^^ hUee-
or thereabouts, and being so seised, by his last will simple.

and testament, duly recoiled in tlie general court and
dated the ehvt^nth (iny of October one thousand six

hundred and seventy, devised the same, among other

lands, to his son Daniel Parke, in fee tail, which said

Daniel Paike the son, after the diath of his father,

entered into the said lands, and died thereof seised, in

fee-tail, leaving issue Frances Ciistis and Lucy Byrd,
his only children and coheirs: And whereas after the

death of the said Daniel Parke, the son, a partition

and division of the said intailed land was made, be-
tween his said daughters, upon which partition the

aforesaid one thousand six hundred and seventy eight

acres of land were allotted unto the said Lucy Byrd,
who entered into the same, and became thei-eof seised

in fee-tail, and died so seised, leaving issue Evelyn
and Wilhelmina, her only children and coheirs, which
»aid Evelyn is since dead, without issue, whereby the
said land became and is now vested in the said Wil-
helmina, now the wife of Thomas Chamberlayne, of
the county of King-\V Iliam, gentleman, and whereas
the said Thomas Chamberlayne, is and stands seised
in fee-simple, of and in tliree tracts of land, in the
parish of Saint John in the county of King- William,
situateandlyingcontiguousandadjoiningtoeachotiier,
the one called Scotland-quarter, another the \\hite-

Oak, and the other the Home-Housc-Tract, contain-
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ing together one thousand five hundred and fifty aeres'

and upwards, upon which Home-House-Tract he l)ath

made very considerable improvements, which Iiath

rendered the said one thousand five hundred and fifty

acres of land, of much greater value than the said one
thousand six hundred and seventy eight acres, where-
of he is seised in fee tail, in right of his wife, and the
said Tliomas Chaniberlayne, and Wilhelmina, his wife,

are desirtus fo dock the intail of the said land, in

James City county, and to settle the said lands in

King-M iiliani county, in lieu thereof: And forasmuch
as notice hath bren published, three Sundays succes-

sively, in the church of the said parish of Blisland, that

application would be made to this General Assembly,
to vest tiie said one thousand six hundred and seventy
eight acres of land, in the said county of Jaines City,

in the said Thomas Chamberlayne, in fee-siuij)le, and
for settling the said lands, in the county of King Wil»
liam, t ) the same uses as the said one thousand six

hundred and seventy eight acres are, and stand limit-

ed by the last will and testament of the said Daniel

Parke, the elder, pursuant to your majesty's instruc-

tions;;

II. May it please your most excellent majesty, at

the humble suit of the said Thomas Cliamberlayne,

and Wilhelmina his wife, that it may be enacted, and
Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
Burgesses of this present General Jlsscmbly, and it is here-

by enacted by the authmity of the same, That the said

one thousand six hundred and seventy eight acres of

land, with the appurtenances, in the county of James-
City, so as aforesaid devised, by the said Daniel Parke
the elder, to his son Daniel Parke, shall be, and the

. same are hereby vested in the said Thomas Cham!»er-

f lavne, his heirs and assigns for ever, and the sa'd

Thomas Chaniberlayne, his heirs and assigns, shall

hold the same, freed and discharged, from all the lim-

itations mentioned in the said last will and testament

of the said Daniel Parke, tlie elder, and that the said

one tliousand five huiulred and fifty acres of land, in

the county of King-William, called Scotland-quarter,

the Wiiite-Oak, and the IIome-House-Tract, shall be,

and the same are hereby, vested in the said Thomas
Chamberlayne, and Wilhelmina, his wife, to such use

and uses as the said one thousand six hundred and

seventy eight acres of land, in the county of James-
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City, are and stand limited, by the last will and testa-

ment of the said Daniel Parke, the elder.

III. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other
person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, all such right, title,

estate, interest, claim and demand, other than the per-

sons claiming under the last mil of the said Daniel
Parke, the elder, as they, every or any ofthem, should

or might chdm if this act had never been made,
V. Provided always. That the execution of this act

shall be, and is hereby suspended, until his majesty's
approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. LIII.

iSji Act for docking the intail of certain

lands in the county of King- William,

and vesting the same in William Band-
ridge, in fee-simple; and for settling

other lands, and slaves, ofgreater value,

to the same uses.

I. WHEREAS John West, late of the parish of j^^^jj^^^^^
Saint John, in the county of New-Kent, was in his tain lands in

lifetime, among other lands, seised in fee-simple of, King-Wil-

and in a certain ti-act or parcel of land, then called
J^^"^

docked

Barbers-Fields, situate, lying and being, in the said winiam
parish of Saint John, and county aforesaid, but now Dandridge,

in the county of King-William, and by his last will infee-simpla

and testament, in writing, bearing date the fifteenth

day of November, in the year of our lord one thousand
six hundred and eighty nine, devised the same unto
his son Nathaniel West, and his heirs forever, but in
case of his death or default of issue, then to his two
sons John and -Thomas West, and their heirs, equally
to be divided between them, and in case his three sons
aforesaid should die, without issue, then the said land
to descend to his daughter Anne Fox, wife to Henry
Fox, and her heirs for ever, as by the said will duly

recorded in the court of the county of King and Queei}^

Q q—Vol, 6.
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may more at Iar,^e appear, and some time after mak-^

ing tlie said will the said testator John West died, so

seised, after whose death, the said Nathaniel West,
entered into tlie said lands, and became thv5reorsci,«ed

in fee-tail, and some time after died, so seised, leaving

issue. Unity, his only child and heir, to whom the said

land descended; and whei-eas after the death of the said

Natlmniel West, William Dandridge, esq. now de-

ceased, husband of the said Unity, entered into the

said tract or parcel of land, called Barbers-Field, and
became thereof seised, in right of the said Unity, and

^^^^- ^6ing so seised, and having purchased the fee-simple

ii^ ;y; estate and inheritance of four hundred and ninety

six acres of land, in the said paiisli of Saint John,
and county of King- William, made his last will

and te-ztament, in writing, bearing date the twenty
fifth day of August, in tlie year of our lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and forty three, and thereby among
other tilings, devised, to his son Nathaniel West
Dandridge, as followeih, <«itcm, I give to my son

*' Nathaniel Dandridge, all my lands, plantations,
** marshes and sunken grounds, that I pmrhased or
** liave in King-William county, to him and his heirs

*»for ever, after the decease of my wife, to whom.
** I give the aforesaid lands, plantati:)ns. and sunken
« grounds, or marsh, during her life, Frovidcd^iever-
*« thelesSf and upon this condition, that he, my said son,

«« consent to, and do Lis utmost endeavour, to dock
"theintail of thattra( tof land calkd Barbers-Hills, in

<• this county, by actof Assembly, and get the fee-simple

*< estate of the same vested in his brother William, and
" the lands hereby devised, together with the ten foUow-
« ing slaves, to xvit, Molly, Sarah, Tom, Robin, Jem-
«' my, Billy son of Ogee, Jack the son of negroe Judy,
<« Will Jackson a new negioe. Sharper, and Ben, set-

, , . "tied to the same uses." But on failure of his doing

the same, then the said testator charged the lands by
bis said will devised to his said Nathaniel, with the pay-

ment of five hundred pounds to his said son William,

duly as by'the said will, recorded in the court of the

said county of King- William, mlvy at large appear:

And whereas the lands and slaves, herein before men-
tioned to be directed by the said testator William
Dandi'idge, to be settled in lieu of the said tractor par-

cel of land, called Barbers-Field, alias Barbers-Hills,

arc of much greater value thru the said intailcd lands^

i%>*^
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and it will greatly redound to the benefit of the said

Nathaniel WestDandridge, and all claimijig under the

will of the said John West, that the said fee-simple

lands, and slaves, should be settled in lieu of and to

the same uses, that tlie said tract or parcel of laud,

called Barbers-Field, alias Barbers-Hills, is and stands

limited by the last will and testament of the said John
West, and the aforesaid Unity, the widow, and relict

of the said William Dandridge, being willif/g to relin-

quish her estate, in all the said premises, and to fulfil

the will of her snid husband. And forasmuch as no-

tice has been published three Sundays successively,

in the chui'ch of the pivrish where t!ie said lands lie,

that application would b^- made to this General As-
semidy, pursuant to the directi(!ns of the will of the

said William Dandriiige, t. vesttiiC said tractor par-

cel of land, called Rarbers-FieUI, alias Bai'bers Hills,

in the said V< .iiiam jLJavidridge, the son, and to settle

the said four huiidre?! and ninety six acres of land,

and the Si ives afuresaid, to tiie same uses, pursuant
to youi' maj.^sty's itistractions

j

II. May it therefore [dease your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said Unity Dandridge,
and Nathaniel West Dandridge, that it may be enact-

ed, and Bs it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the said tract or parcel of land, called Barbers
field, alias Barbers hills, with the appurtenances, as

aforesaid, devised bj the last will and testament of

the said John West, be, and the same is hereby vested

in the said Wifliam Dandridge, the son, his heirs and
assigns, to the only proper use and behoof of the said

William Dandridge, his heirs and assigns for ever;

and tliat the said four hundred and ninety six acres

of land, so as aforesaid, purchased by the said William
Dandridge, the testator, which are commonly called

. and known by the name of Whitehead's and Under-
wood's quarters, together with the following slaves,

tliitt is to say, Molly, Sarah, Tom, Robin, Jemmy,
Billy son of Ogee, Jack the son of negrce Judy, Will
Jackson a new negroe, and Sharper, the aforesaid

Ben being dead, and also the issue and descendants
of tiie slaves aforesaid, since the death of the said tes-

ta^M• William Dandridge, shall be, and the same are

hereby vested in the said Nathaniel West Dandridge^

hrnS^
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and that the said four hundred and ninety six acres

of land, with the appurtenances, and the slaves afore-

said, and the issue and tlesccndants of them, so long
as any of them shall be living, shall pass in descent,

remainder and reversion, to such person and persons,
for such estate and estates, and subject to the like li-

mitations, as the said tract or parcel of land, called

Barbers field, alias Barbers hills, is, and stands limit-

ed, by the last will and testament of the aforesaid

John West.
III. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, all such right, title,

estate, interest, claim and demand, other than the per-

sons claiming under the last will and testament of the

said John West, as they, every or any of them, could

or might claim if this act had never been made.
IV. Provided always. That the execution of this

act sliall be, and is hereby suspended, until his ma-
jesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

Signed by Robert Dinwiddie, Esq. Governor,

John Robinson, Speaker,
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B^egis, AngWse, Scotiae, TYanciae, et

HilaeTcniae, Yicessiisvo se^tiino.

^t a General Assemhly, begun and held at

the Colles^e in the City of WilUamshurs:^'^?^^^^^^'^-
- I 7

^ «/ o' vviddie, esq.

on Thursday the twenty seventli day o/^ Governor.

February^ in the twenty fifth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord George IZ
by the grace of God, of Great Britain^

France, and Ireland, king, defender of
the faith, &'c. and in the year of our
Lord, 1752. Andfrom thence continued

by several prorogations, to Thursday the

first day of jyovember, in the 27th year

of his majesty's reign, and in the year of
our Lord 1753, and then held at the

Capitol in the City of Williamsburg; be-

ing the second session of this Assembly

i

CHAP. I.

An Actfor reducing the several laws made
for establishing the General Court, and
for regulating and settling the proceed-
ings therein, into one act of Assembly.

I. FOR the regular determination of suits and con- Edit. 1769;

Iroversies, and for erecting, constituting, and contin- P- 292.
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^lr\g such courts as shall he competent and necessary
to hear and deterniine all such causes as shall be
brought before thein;

II. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gcrvemor, Coun-
iil, and Burgesses, of this 'present General -Assembly,
and it is hei'eby enacted, by the authority of the same.
That at some one certain pliice, lawfully appointed,
and at the time and times herein after directed, there
shall be held one principal court of judicature, for this

The gene- colony and 'iominion; wiiich coui't sljall b.-, and is

ral court of hereby established by the na:ne of the geneial court
Virginia. Qf Virginia; an«l shall consist of his majestv's i?overn-
Who shall

'^
, . , n , -^ c Li ^•

be iudg'es
^^' "^* Commander m chief, and council lor Hie time

thereof. being:, any five of them t) be a court, and they are
Five of them hereby appointed and declared Jndgi-s or justices, to
to be a

j^j^gp gj^jj ijetermine all suits and controversies which
sliall be depending in the said court.

The judges HI. Jud be it further enacted by tlie antKorify qfore-
to be sworn,

g^i^i^ That every pei'son who siiall, iVomtime to time,

or at any time hereafter, accept the office of a judge
or justice of the said court, before his entering upon,

and executing the same, shall take the oatlis appoint-

ed to hp taken by act of parliament, and repeat and
subscribe the test, and shall also take the following

oaths, to wit:

Their oath The Oath of a Judge of the General Court,

^t^fTul You shall swear, that you will \vell and trulv serveoommon law

.

. , , , . . , . • i
* • ^ i

our (Sovereign lord the king, anxl uis people, in the

office of a judge or justice of the general court of Vir-

ginia, and yon shall not counsel, or assent to any
thing w'lich may turn to the hurt or disheriting of

the king, by any way or colour, and you shall do
equal law and execution of right to all the king's sub-

jects, rich and poor, without having regard to any
person: You shall not t:ike by yourself, or by any
other person, any gift or reward, t)C g<)ld, silver, or

any other thing, for any matter by you done, or to be

dojie, by virtue of your office: You shall not take any
fei's, or other gratuity, of any person, great or small,

except such salary as shall l)e by law appointed, or

such salary as his majesty, his heirs or successors,

shall tliink fit to allow you for your service: You
shall not maintain, by your-self, or any other, privily

or opeidy, any plea or quarrel, hanging in an\ of the

kin^s coarts: You shall not delay any person of com-
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moil right, for the letters of the kinj^, his governors

of this colony, or of any other person, nor fir any
other cause; and in case any letter come to you, con-

trary to the law, you shall nothing do for such letter,

but you shall proceed to do the law, the s^id letters

notwithstanding; and finally, in all things belonging

to your said office, during your continuance therein,
,

you shall faithfully, justly and truly, according to the

best of your skill aitd judgment, do equal and impar-

tial justice with jut fi j!,ud. 80 help tjou God.

The Oath of a Judge of the General Court in Chancery, As judges m
You shall sw«nir, that well and truly you will serve ^^^^"'^"T-

6ur sovereign lord the ki'ig, and his people, in the
offire of a judge or justice of the gcnt«pal court of Vir-
ginia, in Chancery, aJKl that you will do equal right

to all manner of p^^ople, great and small, high and
low, ri( h and poor, according to equity and good con-
sciejice, and the laws and usageis of this colony and
dominion of Virginia, without favou?', affection, or
partiality. So help you God.

IV. And if any person whatsoever, shall presume
to sit, or ex icute'thf said office, without first qualify- executfng
ing himself as by tiiis act required, he shall, for every this office

such offence, be fined five hundred pounds current before sworn

money, one moiety thereof to our sovereign lord the^"'

king, his heirs and successors, for and towards the

better support of this government, and the contingent
charges thereof, and the otiier moiety to the informer.

V. .ind be it further enacted^ by the authority afo'e- jurisdiction
saidt That the said general court shall take cognizance of this court-

of, and are hereby declared to have power and juris-

diction to hear and determine, all causes, matters, and
things whatsoevei', relating to, or concerning any
person or persons, ecclesiastical or civil, or to any
person or things, of what nature soever the same shall

^ .

be, whether brought before them by original process, *j|^»v^
appeal from any inferior court, or. by any other ways s?

•

•

or means whatsoever.
VI. Provided alivays^ That no person shall take No originad

original process, f(.r the trial of any thing in the ge Process nor

neral court, of less value than ten pounds'sterling, or ,'^,^''s°foP^i"2

two thousand pounds of tobacco, on penalty of having thau'io^.s^er.

such suit dismissed, and theplaintiff being non-suited, or 20001. tob.

^ttd paying costs of suit.
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ing and re-

turns of pro-

cess.

VII. Provided also, That any action may be com-
menced and maintained in the general court, by, or
against the justices of any county court, or other in-

ferior court, or the vestry of any parish, although the
sum sued for shall not exceed ten pounds, or two thou-
sand pounds of tobacco.

YIIL Jlnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the said geiieral court shall be lield two
times every year, to wit, one of the said courts shall

begin upon the tenth day of April, if not Sunday, and
then on the Monday thereafter, and shall continue to

be held twenty four natural days, Sundays exclusive;

and the other court shall begin upon the tenth day of

October, if not Sunday, and then on the Monday
thereafter, and shall also be held and continue twenty
four natural days, Sundays exclusive.

IX. And that the first five days of every general
court be appointed for hearing and determining suits

in chancery, appeals from decrees of the county courts,

or other inferior courts, in chancery, and writs of

supersedeas to such decrees, and tliat the other days
be appointed for trying suits or prosecutions on be-

half of his majesty, and all other matters depending
in the said court.

X. And that before every general court the clerk

sliall enter, in a particular docket for that purpose,

all such causes, and those only, in which any issue is

to be tried, writ of enquiry to be executed, special

verdict, cr.se agreed, or demurrer to be argued, and
all causes set down for hearing, or argument in chan-

cery, in tlie same order as they stand in course of

proceedings, setting, as near as may be, an equal num-
ber of such causes to each day.

XI. Provided always. That if the business of the

said court sliould be ended in less time than the days

herein before appointed for the judges or justices to

sit, it sliall be lawful for them to adjourn to the next

succeeding general court.

XII. And for the more regular prosecution and de-

tcrminationof suits, oi'other |)rocessesin the saidcourt.

Be itfurther enacted hij the authority a/o?vsaw/, That all

original process, citlier by writ, summons, or any

other manner or means, and all subsequent process

thereupon, to bring any person or persons whatsoever,

to answer in any action, real, pfersonal, or mixed,

suit, i!ifyrmati;)n, bill, or plaint, in the general court.
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and all attacl)ments awarded by the said court at the

common law; and nil subpoenas, and other process in

chancery, sliall be sued out, and issued from tlie se-

cretary's office, returnable on the respective days
herein after directed, and sball bear teste by the go-
vern »r or coniinander in ( hiof f )r the time being, and
be signed by tiie clerk of tlie said court, and may be
executed at any time before the day of the return
thereof; and all such writs and process siiall be re-

turnable to tlie next succeeding g.Mieral court, on the
several days following, to wit, all writs and other
process at the com.'uon law, shall be returnable to tlie

eiglith or twenty third day of the next general court;

subpoenas, and all otiier process in chancery, to the
first, or twenty third day; process at the suit of his

majesty, on criminal prosecutions, to the sixth day; •

process on prtitions for lapsed land, to the seventh
day; and on no other days or tim^s whatsoever: And
all such writs or process which shall be made return-
able on any other days or times, shall be null and void;
and if any writ or process shall be executed so late,

that the sheriff liath not reasonable time to return tlie

same, before the day of appearance herein after limits

ed, and thereupon an alias or pluries capias, attach-
ment, or other process shall be awarded, the sheriff

shall not execute such subsequent process, but shall

return the first process by him executed, and there-
upon the plaintiff shall declare and use the same pro-
ceedings, as herein after directed, and as if such writ
or process had been returned to the secretary's office,

on or before the day of appearance, limited for the re-

turn thereof.

XIII. And that all appeals from decrees in chance- Appeals

ry, obtained in any county court, or other inferior
court, shall be made to the third day of the next gene-
ral court; and all appeals from judgments of any of
the said courts in suits at common law, shall be to the
respective days following, to wit, from the county
courts of Henrico, Chestei-field, Prinee-George, Din-
widdle, Surry, Isle of Wight, Southampton, iSanse-
mond, Norfolk, Princess Ann, Albemarle, Amelia,
Brunswick, Goochland, Cumberland, Halifax, and
Lunenburg, to the eighth day; James-City, Charles
City, New-Kent, Warwick^ Elizabeth City, York,
Hanover, and Louisa, to the ninth day; Gloucester,
King-William, Ring and Queen, Middlesex, Essex,

Rii__VQi. 6.
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Process
aguiiist a

Coucillor.

Caroline, Aii.i^usta, Spotsylvania, and Orange, to the

tt nth day; Richmond, Westmoreland, Norihumber-
];',nd, StafFu'd, Lancaster, Fairfax, Frederick, King-
George, Culpcper, and Prince-William, to the eleventh

day; Accomack, and Northampton to the twelftii day
of the next succeeding general court, and no appeal

shall be admitted on any other day: Aj)peals from
such judgments of any corporation court, shall be to

the same day as appeals from the county wherein such
corporation is; and that all writs of error, superse*

. deas, and Certiorari^ shall be returnable to the same

to" ^ Super- ^^'^y^ respectively, as appeals from judgments at the

aedeas. Cer- couit of that cou!ity to wliich.such writ or w^rits shall

tiorari. be dij'ectcd; and the clerk of the court is hereby re-

quii-cd to regulate the docket accordingly, proportion-

inc,- the suits and causes to such of the said days, as

will be most conveniejit.

XIV. dnd be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That if any action, or other process, shall

ho <ommenced and prosecuted against any person, be-

ing a member of his mnjpsty's council of state, vvitb-

in tliis dominion, then ir)stcad of other process, which
might be legally taken in like case against any other

persoji, the clerk of the general court shall issue a
summons, directed to the sherift'of tlie county where
such councillor usually resides, reciting the matter or

cause charged against him, and summoning him to

appear and answer the same, upon such a certain day
of tlie iu>xt general court, as shall be therein mention-

ed; and if such councillor shall not appear at the day,

according to such summons, it shall be lawful for the

court to award an attachment against tlie estate of

such councillor, so failing to appear, and thereafter

the proceedings in such cases, shall be in the same
manner as upon the sheriff's returning iion est invent

ins, upon any ordinary process; and in like manner
process against the sheriff of any county, shall be is-

sued and directed to any coroner of the county where
such sheri If resides, and thereupon the like proceed-

ings shall be had against him, as are hereinbefore di-

rected, concerning a councillor: And if any councilh^r,

or sheriff, shall fail to answer process in chancery one

or more disiriii^as sliall thereupon issue, to compel
such defeiulant to answer.

XV. .9nd be i^further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That when any writ shall issue whereby the

Or a sherifi".
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sheriff is commanded to take the body of any person Appearance

or p( tsoiis, to answer unto any plaintiff or plaintiffs, »» P^^^""*^

in t!ie general court, in any persona! action, and no where no
debt or damages shall be mentioned in such writ, or hailisrequir-

if bail shall not be by law requirable; in every or any ^d.

such case, the sheriff to whom such writ shall be direct-

ed, may take the engagement of any attorney, prac-

tising in tlie general court, under isis hand, enilorsed

upon such writ, that he will appear, or cause an ap-

pearance to be entei'ed for the defendant, or defend-

anis, within named, according to the return of the said

writ: And such appearance shall be accordingly en-

tei'ed with tlie clerk of the court, in the secretary's

office; on the second day after the end of the general
court, to which sucli process shall be returnable;

which said second day after the end of every general
court, shall be accounted, deemed, and taken, and is

hereby declared to be the day of appearance, to all

process at the common law, or in chancery, returna-
ble to any day of the court next preceeding; and if Attorney en-

any attorney, or other i)erson practisina* as an attor- S^^"^S' to
/

. . / ' '^
, appear and

ney, so engaging to enter, or cause an appearance to failing for-

be entered, shall fail so to do, he shall forfeit and pay feits 50s.

to the plaintiffor plaintiffs, fifty sliillings current mo-
ney, for which judgment shall be immediately enter-

ed, and the plaintiff' may take execution thereupon, by
Capias ad Satisfaciendum, or Fieri Facias.

XVI. Jlnd be it further enacted, by theanthoritii afore- „,u u ^
. ] r¥ii i i- . •' "^ vVnere bail

said, 1 hat upon executing any process, whereupon shall be re-

bail shall be requirable, the sheriff shall return tliere- quirable.

with the names of the bail by 4tim taken, and a copy
of the bail bond, to the sejffretary's office, before the
day of appearattce; and if the defendant shall fail to ^^ '^^^^^ ^^^^

appear accordingly, or shall not give special bail, be- sherSmH
ing ruled thereto by the cbart, the bail so returned be liable.

shall be subject to the same judgment, and recovery,
and have the same liberty of defVjnce, as the defendant
might have, or be subject to, if he had appeared, and
given special bail; and if the sheriff shall not return
bail, and a copy of the bail-bond, or the bail so return--
ed shall be judged insufficient by the court, or the de-
fendant shall fail to give special bail, being ruled
thereto by the court, then judgment shall be given
against the sheriff, in the same manner, and with the
same condition, as against the bail: And if the shei%
iff depart this life, before judgment be confirmed
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against him, in such case it shall be lawful to confirm
such judgment a,gainst the executors, or administra-
tors, of suchjSheriff; and if there shall not ho any pro-
bat or administration granted, then it shall be lawful
to confirm the judgment against the estate of such de-

ceased sheriff; and a writ of Fien Facias s!»all and
may issue, to seise and levy so much of his goods and
chattels, as will satisfy the judgment, and every part
thereof.

Sheriff's re- XVII Provided always. That the plaintiff shall
medy where object to the sufRcienry of the bail, during the sitting

iudgedin- «f the general court, to wlsicii the writ is returnable,

gufficient. antl at no time after; and jjo judgment shall be enter-

ed against tbc sheriff, where hail is returned, unless

SU( h Lail shall be adjudged insuflicient by the judges
of the geneial court, at the time aforesaid; and where
the hail shall be adjudged insufficient, and judgmenv,"

shall I)e given ag tinst the defendant and shrriff, the

sheriff shall have the same remedy against the estate

of such bail, as he may have against the defendant's

estate.

Wherejudg- X\ III. Provided also. That every interlocutory or
ment against final judgment, against any defendant and the sheriff,
defendant

^j. against any defendant and the bail, returned by the

or bail may sheriff, entered or obtained before any general court,

be set aside, next ensuing the retui-n of the writ upon which such

defendant was arrested, shall be set aside, if the de-

fendant upoji the eighth day of the court next ensuing

the return, a? aforesaid, shall be allowed to appear

without bail, or shall put in good bail, and plead to

Kemedy for
'^sue immediately.

, . ,
sherifTorbail XIX. Jind hc iljurther enccied hij theanthonty ajore-

v::crc judg. saiJ, That in every case, where judgment sliall be

"•^"J'^^^"- confirmed against any defendant or def niiants, and

against them ^''t' t)^''« ^^' «gai"st any defendant or defendants, and

the sheriff, or against his executoi'S or administrators'^

or against his estute, as aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawfiil for the court, where such juilgment shall he

confirmed, upon motion of such bail or sheriff, or his

executors or administrators, or of ajiy other person,

on his or their belialf, to order an attachment against

the estate of such defendant or defendants, or so much
thereof as sluill be sufficient to satisfy such judgment

and (osts, and all other costs and charges concerning

the si'.me; which attachment shall be returnable to the

next succeeding court, and thereupon such estate shall
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t>y the court be condemned, for satisfaction of the

j*ji gmenl, costs, and charges aforesaid, and shall be

Sold as goods taktn in execution, by fieri facias; and

out of the money arising by such sale, so much as

shall be sutticieiit shall be paid to tlie bail, or sheriff,

or his txtcuturs or administrators, to his and their

own pioper use, and the remainder, if any, after

charges Ueaucted, to the i)erson from whom the same

was attached, or his, her, or their attorney, or agent,

when required.

XX. Jiiiu be itfurther enacted, by the authoritij afore- Any judge of

saiUf 1 iiat it shail and may be lawful to and for any
^'^^^jf^"

judge or justice of the general court, and every such ^^^^^ recog-

judge or justice is hereby authorized and impowered, nizance of

when the said court is not sitting, to take a recogni- bail, when

zance of bail in any action in the said court depend-
^^^ getting!^

ing, which sliall be taken de bene esse; and if the plain- gut may be

titf or his attorney shall except to the sutficiency, of excepted to.

the bail so taken, notice of such exception shall be

given to the defendant, or his attorney, at least ten

days before the next succeeding general court, and if

the bail so taken shall be judged insufficient by the

court, the recognizance thereof shall be discharged,

and such proceedings shall or may be had against the

defendant or defendants, as if no such bail had been

taken; but if such bail shall be judged sufficient, or

shall not be excepted to witiiin the time aforesaid, then

the same shall stand and be chargeable to all intents

and purposes, as if the recognizance hud been take'n

in court: And every person becoming special bail If'*'
^arbaif^^-

any defendant or defendants, shall be liable to the bie.

judgment given against him, her, or them, unless he

re =der the defendant's body in execution, in discharge

of his bail. No special

XXI. Provided always, That no special bail shall ^^i^i^^^^ts

, 'LI- "ii li 11 upon penal
be nquirable in any sust brought upon a penal law,

i^^^^^ except
unless by such law bail shall expressly be directed, expressly by

XXil. .ind be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- the law re--

said, That when any sheriff shall return, that he hath
^"'fgg („ ^g.

taken the body of any defendant, and committed him turns ofwrite

to prison, for want of bail, th" plaintiff may proceed, and appear-

and the defendant shall have liberty to make defence, ^"^^ ^" ^'^^'

as where an appearance shall be entered and accept- ^° ^"

ed: nevertheless, such defendant shall not be discharg-

ed out of custody, unless tlie plaintiff be ruled to ac-

cept an appearance, at the next succeeding general
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court, or by putting in good bail. And that where
any defendant, alter appearance entered, shall be in

custody of the public prison for debtors, tlie plaintiff

may file his declaration, and give a rule t<> plead, but
shall deliver a copy of such declaration and rule to

the defendant, or his attorney, one month at least be-

fore expiiation of the rulej and if thereupon, and oath
of the delivery of such copy, made before «)ne of the

judges of the general court, such detendant shall fail

to entei his plea, before the rule be out, the plaintiff

may have judgment, in the same manner, as is lierein

after directed upon failing to plead in any civil ac-

tion.
Where the XXIII. And for the better ascertaining what pro-
detendant is

, ,, , i ^ i ^i i •«:

not found. ^^^^ shall or may be sued out, where the sheriff re-

turns, that the defendaiit is not to be found in his bail-

iwick. It is hereby further enacted, That where any
sheriff shall make such return, the plaintiff or plain-

tiffs, in any civil action, shall and may sue out an at-

tachment against the estate of sn< h defendant, return-

able as herein before is directed for the returns of

original and other subsequent pvoccas t!»ereupon, to

force an appearance, or an alias, or pluries capias, if

tlie defendant cannot be arrested upon the alias capias,

or a testatum capias, where the defendant shall be re-

moved into another county, 'til such drf iidunt shall

be arrested, at the election of the plaintiff or plaintiffs;

and if the sheriff shall return any goods by him at-

tached, the plaintiff shall file his declaration, and be

entitled to a judgment for his whole debt, and the

goods so attuciied shall remain in custody of the she-

riff, 'til such judgment obtained, and then he sold and
disposed of, in the same manner as goods taken in

execution upon a writ of fieri facias; and if the judg-

. mcnt shall not be satisfied by the goods attached, the

plaintiff may have an execution for the residue: Pro-

vided always, I'hat all goods so attached shall and

may be replevied, by appearance and putting in good
bail, if the defendant shall be ruled by the court to

give special bail. And that where the plaintiff will

Outlawry, in proceed to the outlawry of any defendant, in any civil
civil actions,

.^f.^;,),^^ ^g may upon the pluries capias, or capias ad

satisfaciendum, returned non est inventus, sue out,

and the clerk of the general court is hereby im])ower-

ed and re({uired, uron request, to issue, an exigent and

proclamation, f urnablc upon either of the return
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days aforesaid, to the end that such defendant may be
outlawed thereupon.

XXiV. And for the more speedy determination of R«lesinper-

all causes depending in the said court, Be it /wr^/ier ^^" '' '**^*""^®

enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That tliese follow- mon law.

ing rules and methods shall bo observed, to wit, that

in all personal actions the plaintiff shall file his de-

claration, wititin one month after the defendant shall

have entered his appearance with the clerk in the se-

cretary's office, and if tlie j)laintitF shall fail or neglect

so to do, or if any plaintiff or demandant fails to ap-

pear and prosecute his suit, he shall be nonsuit.

That where any nonsuit shall be awarded, there Nonsuit.

shall be paid for the same, to every defendant or ten-

ant, one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco, and
costs, where the defendant's or tenant's place of abode
is at the distance of twenty miles, or less, from tiie

place of holding the general court^ and where it is

more, five pounds of tobacco for every mile above
twenty.
When the defendant has entered his appearance, Pleadings.

and the plaintiff files his declaration, he may give a
rule to plead with the clerk of the court in the secre-

tary's office, which shall be out in one calender month
after such rule given.

That all rules to plead, reply, rejoin, or for further

or other proceedings, shall be given regularly, from
month to month, after the first rule for pleading is ex-

pired, and shall not be out in less time than <jne ca-

lendar month, nor shall any rule be given between
month and month, to the intent that all attornies and
others, by inspecting the rule book to be kept by the

clerk of the court, may be more certainly and readily

informed what proceedings have been, or are to be,

in the several causes there depending.
That upon the expiration of any rule, judgment by judgment

default, or a non-suit, shall be signed by the clerk in by default,

the office, as of the preceeding court, which judgment or non-suit.

shall be final in actions of debt, where the debt is cer-

tain, and in other actions a writ of inquiry shall be Wnt of in-

executed, the next court after judgment signed in the
^^^^'

office, the plaintiff's attorney giving the defendant or
his attorney six days notice of the execution thereof,

if the defendant lives within twenty miles of the place
where the general court shall be held, ^nd if more
than that distance, twelve days notice.
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Trial. That no issue shall be tried the next succeeding

general court after it is joined, unless ten days notice

be given by the plaintiff's attorney to the defendant,

or his attorney, before the day of trial, if the defen-

dant lives within twenty miles as aforesaid, but if h«
lives at greater distance, tlien twenty days notice shall

be given.

If an issue be not tried, or writ of inquiry executed

the next court after it is joined, or judgment by de-

fault, or interlocutory Judgment entered, no notice of

trial, or executing such writ, need to be given; but

sucli caus<'S shall be called in the same order as they

stand on the docket.

Final 'ud
That when any final judgment shall be obtained out

ment and of court, the clerk shall alluw a lawyers fee in the bill

lawyer's fee. of costs, if the plaintiff employed one; which fee is

hereby declared in all cases in the general court, to

be fifty shillings current money, or five hundred pounds
of tobacco, at tlie election of tlie party adjudged to

pay the same; but no such fees shall be taxed against

executors or administrators.
Special ver- That where a special verdict shall be found, or case

agreed. agreed, time shall be allowed, upon the motion of

either party, to the next general court to argue it; and
if any causes shall, attheend of the cou^t, remain un-

determined, they shall be contiued of course, by the

clerk to the next succeeding court, without calling the

same in court,
yieas m That wliere a plea in abatement shall be pleaded,

asemen
.

j^^ ^^^^ action, and upon argument tlie same shall be

judged insufticient, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in such

action, shall recover against the defendant or defen-

dants, full costs to the time of over ruling such plea,

including the costs of that court in which such plea

shall be over ruled, (a lawyer's fee only excepted;)

Nonestfac- and that no plea in abatem-nt, or of non est factum,
turn. shall he admitted or received, unless the party offer-

ing the same, shall, by ailidavit, prove the truth there-

of; and that the plaintiff in replevin, or tlie defendant

in any other action, may plead as many several mat-

Replevin, ters as he shall think-necessary for his defetire, so as

they be not admitted to plead and demur to the whole.

Fines on That in all cases where a fine is laid on the justices
county of any coujity court, or the vesti'y of any parish, on« '*

vStJies"'^
action majj,be brought against theiu all jointly.
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That for the more entire and better preservation of l^^cords of

the records of the court, when any ( aiise shall be
^^^^^•

finally determined, the clerk shall enter all the plead-

ings therein, and otijer matters relatinj; thereto, to-

gether in a book to be kept for that puj'pose, so that

an entire and perfect record may be made thereof; and
where the title of any estati' in land is determined,

the pleadin.a;s shall be all in writina;, and shall be en-

tered at lar.a;e« with t!te judiijment thereupon, in parti-

cular books for that purpose.

That for prevention of errors in enterin,^ up tlie

judg-ments of the court, the proceedings of ev-vy day
shall be drawn at large, by the clerk, against the next
sitting of the court, when the same sliall be reai! in

open court, and such corrections as are necessary made
therein, and tlien the same shall be signed by the se-

cretary of this dominion, for the time being, or his

deputy, and carefully preserved among the records.

That in all cases where witnesses are to appear be- Hules fop

fore the general court, a summons shall be issued by ^i^^^sses.

the clerk, expressly mentioning the day and place,

when and where the witness shall appear, the names
of the parties to the suit, wherein they are to give evi-

dence, and on whose behalf they are summoned.
That where any witness shall be departing this co- Examlna-

lony, or by age, sickness, or other legal disability, is t'ons of sucl>

rendered incapable of attending the court, the party
tej|!^'!^°^

**"

requiring such witness's testimony, may obtain certi court.

ficate of such departure or disability, under the hand
of one or more justice or justices of the peace, of the

county where such witness lives, which being pro-
duced to any two of the judges of the general court,

they may. at any time, upon request of either party,
order such witness's deposition to be taken, at such
time and place, and before such persons, as they shall

think proper; or where the couit shall be satisfied of
the disability of any witness to attend, they may grant
such order if they think fit, and thereupon commis-
sions to examine such witnesses, shall be issued by
the clerk; but the p;trty obtaining the same vshall give
reasonable notice, of the time and place of executing
such commission, to the other party, otherwise the

' depositions taken shall be void.

That if any person whatsoever, summoned as a wit- Refusal t«t

ness, upon his or her appearance before the coiat, orgheevi.

persons commissionatt d as aforesaid, t« examine and^^'^*^®

S s—Vol. 6.-
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take his or l)er deposition, shall refuse to give evi^

dence, upon oath, or being one of the people called

quakers, solemnly to affirm and declare, to the best of
his or her knowledge, every person so refwsijig shall

he committed to the common goal, there to remain
without bail or mainprize, until he or she shall give

itecusant such evidi nce.
convict disa- That popish recusants convict, shall be incapuble-

•!„i.° ^ to be witnesses in any cause whatsoever. '

Ihat II any person summoned to attend the general
Personssum- court, as a witness, shall fail to attend accordingly,

in? to attend. '^^ ^** ^'^^' ^** failing, shall be fined by the said court,

one thousand pounds of tobacco, to be paid to the par-

ty for whom such witness was summoned, and shall

be further liable to tiie action of such party, at the

common law, for his or her damages: but if at th©

time such witness ought to have appeared, or at the

next succeeding court, suflicient cause of his or her

inability to attend be shewn to the court, then no fine

or forfeiture sliall be incurred by such failure.

WitnessV That during the attendance of any witness at the
privilege, general court, and coming to, and returning from

thence, allowing one natural day foi- every twenty
miles such witnesses place of abode shall be distant

from the same, no person or peisons whatsoever, shall

serve or execute, or cause to be served or executed

upon any witness, coming to, attending, or n turning

from the said court, any writ or process whatsoever;

and if any such he served, or executed, the same shall

be void to all intents and purposes.
Their allow- That every witness attending upon summons shall
ance.

|jg ^^j^i ^^^ ^^^^ parly at whose suit t!ie summons is-

sued, one j)0und of tobacco and an half, per mile, for

coming to tht> place where he ar she was summ(;ned
to appear, and the same fur returning, besides fer-

j'iages, and sixty pounds of tobacco, ])er day, for at-

tendance, until lie or slic shall be discharged.

That all wituesses atteniling the general court, shall

claim their allowance by the ch'rk in the office, and

jiot in court, unless refused by the clerk, and then the

witju'ss may apply to the conrt for ailowance thereof.

That in any bill of costs tiiere shall not be allowed

the charge of more than three witnesses to the proof

of any one particular matter of fact.

XXV. And to the intent that erroneous proceed-

ings and judgments of the inferior courts of record of
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this dominion may be corrected and amended. Be it

further enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That where
any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate,

shall at any time be aggrieved by the judgment, de-

cree, or sentence, of any other court of record of this

colony, in any action or suit whatsoever, wiiere the

debt jv daniages, or other matter recovered in sucli

action or suit, exclusive of the costs, shall exceed ten

pounds current money, or two thousand pounds of to-

bacco. Of tite value thereof, or where the title or bounds
of lands shall be drawn in question, it sliall be lawful

f(H such party or pai'ties to enter an appeal from such
judgment, decree, or sentence, to the general court, ^J^

^^ ^^'

and to assign error in manner following, and not
otherwise: tliat is to say, upon an appeal in any per-

sonal action or suit, wiiere the judgment or decree
shall not exceed twenty pounds current money, or four

thousand pounds of tobacco, the appellant shall assign
error in matter of right only; and if upon a hearing
in the general court, such judgment or decree, shall

appear to be according to the right of tlie cause, the

same shall be affirmed, notwithstanding any mis-
pleading, or error in matter of form.

And where tiiejudgment or decree, sliall be for more
thats the sums last mentioned, and not exceed fifty

pounds current money, or ten thousand pounds of to-

bacco, thf appellant may assign error in matter of
right, and such errors in the form or manner of the
proceedings, as were insisted upon in the court from
whence such appeal shall be made; and if such errors
shall not appear sufficient to reverse the judgment or
decree, the same shall be affirmed.

And in all personal actions, suits in chancery, in-

formations, or other controversies of greater value
than fifty pounds current money, or ten thousand
pounds of tobacco, and in all real actions, of what
value soever, the appellant may assign any errors of
form or substance.

And tliat for prevention of delay by arrestingjudg- statutes (^

ments, and vexatious appeals, the several acts of par- jeofails, dcr

liament, commonly called the statutes of Jeofails, now ^^-'^''^'^i*

in force and use in England, shall be, and are hereby
declared to be, for so much thereof as relates to any
imsplcading, jeofail, and amendment, in full force in

this dominion als@.
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No appeal,

or superset

deas to be
granted in

any cause,

under lOl.

,

Damages up. That where the dcfentlant in any personal or mix-^
oiiappeals. g^j action, or suit, shall appeal, and upon trial the

judgment or decree is affirmed, the damages shall be

fifteen per cent, upon the principal sum and costs, re-

covered in the county or inferior court.

And in ?ny real action, the damage shall be two
thousand pounds of tobacco, over and above all costs,

charges, and damages, awarded by the inferior couit.

And whei'e the plaintiff or demandant appeals, and
the judgment or decree shall bo affirmed, such appel-

lant shall pay to the appeliee, fifty shillings, or five

liundi'ed pounds of tobacco, besides all costs accruing

on such appeal.

And that no appeal shall be valid, nor any writ of

supersedeas, granted or allowed, for reversing any
judgment or decree of any coun^^y court, or other in-

ferior court, in any action or suit whatsoever, where
the debt, damage, or othei* matter recovered, shall be

current mo- f,f je^g value than the aforesaid sum of ten pounds

tobacco ex-
current money, or two tliousand pounds of tobarco,

elusive of exclusive of costs, unless in such suittiie title or bounds
costs Ex- of lands siiall be in question: nor shall any appeal,
cept where

^^^j^ ,jj' p,.por, or supersedeas, be granted or allowed

bounds of u'ltil a filial judgment or decree shall be given in the

land is ques- county court, or other inferior court.
tioned. XXVI. AujI to the end that all writs of superse-
Nor before a

j^^^^^ ^^.^y j^g regidarly obtained and issied, He itfur-

mentorde- ther enacted, hij the authority aforesaid., That the party

eree. praying such writ or writs, shall petitior, the govern-
Method of

^^p ^p commander in chief, for t!ie time being, and the

writs of er-
*'®^^ of tlic judges of the general court, and assign er-

ror, and su- ror, and soine attorney, pi'actising in the general

court, shall certify under his hand, that in his opin-

ion sufficient matter of error is st't forth, or shewn,

by the petitionei*; and thereupon tlie governor or com-
mander in chief, and two other of the judges, may or-

der sucli writ or writs to be issued, by the clei'k of the

general court, or may reject the ])etition, as they think

fit; and upon granting any such writ or wi-its, and
before issuing thereof by the clerk, such petitioner

sliall give bond and secui ity in the secretary's (sffice:

which bonds shall be undei* the like penalties and con-

ditions, and tiic parties subject to payment of the like

damages and costs, as in cases of appeal.

And if upon trial of any appeal, writ of eri'or, or

supersedeas, the judgment or decree of any county

persedeas.

.4ud§piient.
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court, or other inferior court, shall be revers-

ed, the general court shall enter su( h judgment, or

make such decree thereupon, as should have beeu en-

tered or niade in the inferior c»>urt.

XXVII. Provided always^ That no writ of error

to a judgment, obtained in any county or other infe-

rior court in this colony, shall be granted or sued out

of the secretary's office bat with leave of the general
^

court on a motion for that purpose, and on giving

bond and security in tlie same manner as is herein di-

rected, on suing out a writ of supersedeas.

XXVlil. Provided also. That ten days notice be

given to tlie adverse party of sucli motion.

XXIX. And for settling a method of obtaining Certiorari,

writs of certiorari, to remove civil causes from the \ ^^°^^^

county courts, or other inferior courts, into the gene-

ral court. Be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the party desiring such writ or writs, when
the general court is not sitting, shall, by petition to

the governor, or commander in chief, for the time be-

ing, and tiie rest of the judges of tjje general court,

set fortli tlie reasons of his desiring such writ or writs,

and shall make oath, before a magistrate, to the truth

of the allegations of his petition; and then the govern-

or and any other two of the judges may, under their

hands, order and award such writ or writs to the par-

ty praying the same, or may refuse sucii writ or writs,

according as tlie matter sliall appear to them just and
necessary, or not: And the clerk of the secretary's

office shall carefully file such petition and affidavit in

the office, and shall also take bond from the petition-

er, in such penalty as shall be directed by the govern-

or and judges ordering and awarding such writ or

writs, and with one or more sufficient security or se-

curities, for satisfying and paying all such sum and
sums of money, or tobacco, and costs, as shall be ad-

judged to the adverse party, in tlie cause or causes so

to he removed; and thereupon the clerk shall, and may
issue such writ or writs, but not otherwise.

And if any person making oath to the truth of the Punishment

allegations of Ids petition, as aforesaid, shall take a '^^S^^ ^/^^

false oath, and be thereof convicted, he shall be ad- otti"^^
^

judged guilty of perjury, and suffer as a person con-

victed of wilful and corrupt perjury: Provided always.%

That the prosecution of such offence be commenced
within twelve months after the offence committed.
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This writ

shall not be
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any matter
not original-
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in the gene-
ral court:cau-
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not be remo-
ved before
judgment.

Notice to the
adverse par-

Habeas
6«rpu^.

Insolvent

debtors how
they may be
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And that no writ or writs of certiorari whatsoever
shall be granted where the mattei' in dispute shall not

be originally cognizable in the general court: And if

any cause or causes be removed, or stayed, by any
such writ or writs, and afterwards the same cause or

causes shall be remanded or sent back again, by any
writ of procedendo, or other writ \\ hatsoover, such

cause or causes siiall never afterwards be removed or

stayed before judgment, by any writ or writs whatso-
ever; to be sued forth from the general court or se-

cretary's oltice.

And to prevent the obtaining any writ of certiorari,

by surprize, the party praying such writ, in any civil

cause, shall give notice to the adverse party, of the

time of his moving or petitioning for such writ, at

least ten days before such motion or petition; and no
such writ shall at any time be granted without pro-

ducing an affidavit of such notice.

XXX. Jnd be itfurther enadedhy the authority afore-

said^ That \\ here any person shall be committed, in

any civil action, to the goal of any county or corpo-

ration, for any cause or matter cognizable in the ge-

neral court, it shall and may be lawful for such per-

son to sue out an habeas corpus cum causa, to remove
his or her body to the jjublic general court prison,

and the cause of such commitment into the general

court; and the clerk of the secretary's oftice, is hereby

authorised and required, upon the application of any
such prisoner, to issue such writ accordingly.

XXXI. And for relief of insolvent debtors, who
shall be taken or committed in execution on judgments
oIsLajiu'diu the general court. Be itfurther enacted^ by

the authority aforesaid^ That when any person or per-

sons now is, are, or hereafter shall be committed

to the public prison, for debtors in execution, in any
suit commenced or prosecuted in the general court of

this colony, and shall have remained in prison by the

space of twenty days, it shall be lawful for any judge

or judges of the said court, by a warrant under his or

their hands and seals, to command the goaler or keep-

er of the said prison to bring before the judges of the

said court, if sitting, or if not, before any two judges

of the said court, at a certain time and place therein

to be appointed, the body or bodies of such person or

persons so in prison as aforesaid, together with a list

«f the several executions with which he, sJie, or they,
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is or are charged in the saitl goal, which warrant such
goaler is heicby required to obey, and notice tliereof

shall be given to the party or parties, his or tiieir ex-

ecutors, administrators, or agents, at wltose suits such
prisoner or prisoners is, are, or shall be in execution;

and every such prisoner coining before the st(id court

or judges, as the case shall be, shall subscribe and deli-

ver in aschedule of his whole estate, and take tlie SHm»
oath as is prescribed by tlie act of General Assembly,
made in the twenty-second year of his present majes-

ty's reign, intituled. An act declaring the law concern-

ing executions, and for relief of insolvent debtors;

which schedule being so subscribed, is to remain with

the cleik of the general court, for the better inh>rnia-

lion of the creditors of such prisoner or piisoners:

XXXII. And be it further enacted, by the authority How their

aforesaid, That all the esti'ite contained in such sche- ettects to be

dule, for such use, interest, right, or title, assuchpri- '^'^P^^^^*'^'

soner or prisoners hath or shall have in the -ame, and
which he, she or they may lawfully dej>ait withal,

shall be vested in tlte sheriff or sheriffs of the county

or counties wherein such estate shall lie or be found,

to whom the clerk of the general court shall transmit

a copy or copies of such schedule; and such sheriff or
sheriffs respectively is, and are hereby required, to

sell and convey the same estate to any person or per-

sons, for the hest price that can be got for the same;
and to return accounts of such sales to the clerk of
the general court, and pay the money arising thereby

to the said clerk, to be by him paid to the creditor or
creditors in proportion to the amount of their debts,

at whose suit such prisoner or prisoners is, or shall

be imprisoned: saving to every such prisoner or pri-

soners his, her, or their necessary apparel and uten-

sils of trade; and after delivering in such scliedule,

and taking such oath, such prisoner or prisoners shall

be discharged, by warrant from the said court or
judges, and the goaler indemnified, in the same man-
ner as by the said herein before mentioned act of As-
sembly is directed, in case of insolvent debtors dis-

charged by a county coui't.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority persons in

aforesaid. That when any person or persons shall be execution

taken in executicm, on process issuing out of the ge- ^f^*^^'^
o"^ ***^

neral court, and shall be committed to the goal of any courfriw
G©unty in this colony, the same method shall be pur- b^ discharg-
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ed, pursuing sued fov the discliavge of sucli prisoner or prisoners^

method as in
^''^ *^ ''^' ^''^'' ^'' ^''^'^ '"'^^^ '^^^" Committed OH an exe-

the county cutioii issued out of the county court, except that the
cwurt. sheriff of such county after selling the estate of suck

prisoner or prisoners, shall return an accoujit of sales,

and the money arisins;- thereby, to the clerk of the ge-
neral court, to be disposed of as is herein before men-
tioned; and tile clerk of tiie county court shall certify,

and transnut, to tiie clerk of the general court, with-

in one month after surh discharg'e, a true copy of all

the proceedings in the court, vvhicli shall remain in

the secretary's office, with tlie other papers in the said

suit.

XXXIV. Fravided always, That notwithstanding

such discharge, it sliall be lawful for any creditor or

creditors, at whose suit such insolvent prisoner was
imjjrisoned at any time afterwards, to sue out a wyit
of scire facias, to have execution against any lands or

tenements, goods or chattels, which such insolvent

person shall thereafter acquire, or be possessed of.

XXXV. Jlnd be it further etmcted, by the authority

aforesaid. That if any shei-iff, or other officer, shall

fail or neglect to return any writ of execution deliver-

ed to such slieriff or officer to execute, to the office

from whence the same shall issue, at or before the day
of the return thereof, sucii sheriff or officer shall be

fined by the next succeeding general court, or county

court, if SHch execution shall be issued upon a judg-

ment obtained thei-ein, at the discretion of such court,

not exceeding ten jxuuuls current money; which fine

shall be to tlieuse of the creditor or creditors at whoso
suit such execution shall have issued: Provided the

sheriiForoJilcerhave ten days previous notice of the mo-
tion for judgment forsuehline: And such sherifi' or offi-

cer shall, moreover, be liable to the action gi^en, and

the penalty inflicted, for the not returning such writ, by

an act of Assembly, made in the twenty second year

of his present majesty's reign, intituled, An act pre-

scribing the method <)f appointing sheriffs, and for

limiting the time of their (ontinuance in oftice, and
directing their duty therein.

Penalty on XXXVI. Jitul be it further enacted, by the authority
officerfor aforesaid. That if any sherift' or other officer shall

moneWevfed ^^^^^ return, upon any writ of fieri facias, or vendi-

onexecu- tioni exponas, that he hath levied the debt, damages,
tion and costs, as in such writ is required, or any part
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thereof, and shall not immediately pay the same to

the party to whom the same is payable, or his attor-

ney, or sluill i-etiirn, upon any writ of capias ad sa-

tisfaciendum, or attachment for not performini^ a de-

cree in chancery, for payment (sf any sum of money,
or tobacco: that he hath taken the body oi- bodies of

the defendant, or defendants, and iiath the same ready
to satisfy tlie money and tobacco in such writ men-
tioned, and shall have actually received such money
or tobacco, of the defendant or defendants, or liave

suffered him, her or them, to escajie, with the consetit

of such sheriff, or ofiicer, and shall not immediately
pay such money, or tobacco, to tlie party to whomtiie
same is payable, or his attorney; that then, or in ei-

ther of the said cases, it shall and may be lawful fir

the creditoi', at wiiose suit such writ of fieri facias,

venditioni exponas, capias ad satisfaciendutn, or at-

tachment, shall issue, upon a motion made in the
next sticceedin.!^' j^^eneral court, or court of the county
from whence such writ shall issue, to demand judg-
ment against such sheriff or officer, for the money or
tobacco mentioned in such writ, or so much as shall

be returned, levied on such writs of fieri facias, or
venditioni exponas, and such court is hereby author-
ized and required to give judgment accordingly, and
to award execution thereupon: pi'ovided sucli sheriff,

or officer, have ten days previous notice of such mo-
tion.

XXXVII. Jlndhe itfurther enacted, &V ^'^^ nnfhority

nforesavl. That where any sheriff shall have taken the executors!
body of any debtor in execution, and shall wilfully or &:;. liable for

negligently suffer such debtor to escajjc, and such an escape,

sheriff or the pei-son suing out such execution shall
^"^•

die before a recovery can be had against such shcriR'

for such escape, the person suing out such execution,
his executors, or administi'ators, shall and may have
and maintain an action of debt against such sheriff,

his executors, or administi-ators, for the recovery of
all such sums of mtney, and tobacco, as are mention-
ed in the said execution, and damages for detaining
the same: any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XXXVIII. And for settling tlie method of, and ex- Rules ia

pediting proceedings in the general court, in chance- chancery

ry, Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

That in all such suits the following rules and methods
T T—-Vol. 6.
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shall be put in practice, and observed, to wit^ That
the coaipiainant shall file his hill within four days af-

ter the day of appearance: Thai upon the complain-
ant's dismissini^ his bill, or tlie defendant's dismissinia;

the same for want of prosecution, the complainant shall

pay costs, to be taxed by tiie clerk of the court, for

wliich costs, a subj)oena, or other process of contempt
may issue, retui'nable on any return day.

The complainant may amend his bill bsfore the de-

fendant appeals, or i)i a small matter afterwards,

without paying costs; but it he amend after appear-

aH(e, and in a material point, whereby tlie defendant

shall be put to any extraordinary costs, such costs

shall be paid before the complainant shall be at liber-

ty to amend his bill.

If any defendant sliali not appear upon attachment
returned, executed, or beinti^ brought into court upon
any such process, shall obstinately refuse to answer,

the complainant's bill shall be taken pro confesso, and
the matter thereof decreed accordingiy.

The defendant shall ])ut in his answer, to be filed

with the clerk in the office, w ithin three months after

his appearance, and bill filed, at the expiration of

which tinif, if no answer shall be })ut in, the clerk up-

on I'Ciiuest shall issue an attachment, returnable to

• the next court; and if no answer shall be put in upon
tlic return of such attachment executed, the com})lain-

ant's bill shall be taken pro conftsso, and the matter

tiiereof decreed: And if the attachment be returned,

not executed, such further process of contejnpt may
issue, as is issuable out of the high court of chancery

in England, in like cases.

No pr(!cess of contempt shall issue w ithout o th

made of the service of the subpcejja, unless the same
shall be irturned served by a sworn officer.

Kvery defendant shall be at liberty to swear to his

answer, before any Judge or justice of the general

court, or bi'fore any justice of peace.

When any cross bill shall be preferred, the defen-

dant or defendants in the first hill shall answer there-

to, before tlie defendant or defendants in the second

i)ill shall be compellable to put in his or their answer
to sucii cross bill.

The couijdainant shall rej)l\, or file exceptions,

within two months after the defendant shall have put

in his answer: And if the cinnplainant, at tho expira-
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tion of that time, shall nelthei" reply nor file excep-

tions, the defendant may give the complainant a rule

to reply, with the clerk of the court, in the secretary's

office; which being expired, and no replication, or ex-

ceptions filed, the suit shall be dismissed with costs.

If the complainant's attorney do except figainst tlie

answer of any defendant, or defendants, as insufficient,

he may file his exceptions, and give a rule with the

clerk in the office, to make a better answer within two
months,* and if, before the expiration of such rule, tiie

defendant shall put in a sufficient answer, the same
shall be received without costs; but if the defendant

or defendants insist on the sufficiency of the answer,

or neglect or refuse to put in a sufficient answer, or

shall put in another insufficient answer, the plaintiff

may set down his exceptions, to be argued the next

succeeding general coui't; ami after tlie expiration of

such ruie, or any second insufficient answer put in, no

furtlier or other answer shall be received, but upon
payment of costs.

f any bill shall be dismissed for want of a replica-

tion, or other proceedings, the court, if they sec cause,

may order the same to be retained, upon motion and
payment of costs.

And if upon argument the complainant's exceptions

shall be over ruled, or tlie defendant's answer adjudg-
*

ed insufficient, the complainant shall pay to the defen-

dant, or the defendant to the complainant, as the case

shall be, such costs as shall be allowed by the court.

Upon a second answer adjudged insufficient, costs

shall be doubled.

Jf any defendant shall put in a third insufficient an-
swer, which shall be so adjudged, such defendant shall

be examined upon interrogatories, an;! committed,
'til he shall perfectly answer those interrogatories,
and pay costs.

Upon adjudging any ansNVcr insufficient, the com-
plainant may have one subpojna for costs, and another
to make a better answer, or one subpoena for costs,

and to make a better answer, at his election.

II the defendant after process of contempt, put in

an insufficient answer, which shall be so adjudged, the
complainant shall not be obliged to take out a new
subpcBna but may go on to the attachment with pro-
clamation, and other process of contempt, as if no an-
swer had been put in.
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That rules to plead, reply, rejoin, and for further

proceedings, wiien neccs.;uy. siiall be given from
month to uiontli, as is herein befjre directed for rules

in proceedings at the (oinnio-.i law.

No defendant shiill be admitted to put in a rejoin-

der, unless it be filed within four days after the expi-

ration of tiie rule to lejoin, but tbe complainant may
proceed to the examination of witnesses.

JNo lule to rejoin shall be given before a replication

shali be filed.

After an attachment with proclamation returned,

no plea or demurrer sliali be received, unless by order

oftHuirt, upon a motion.

If the complainant conceives any plea or demurrer
to be naught, either for the matter or manner of it. lie

may set u Uuwn with the clerk, to be argued; or if he

tlnnks tlie plea good, but not tiue, he may take issue

upon it, and proceed to jjrocess, giving notice of hear-

ing as afon'saiii, ind if such plea shall be adjudged
false, the coniplaJnaiit siiall iiave the same advaiitage

as if tlic Si.me plea had been found false by verdict at

common law.

if a plea be pleaded, or demurrer put in and over

ruled, nootiier plea or demui-rer shall iiereafter be re-

ceived, but the ilcfendant shall answer the allegations

of the saia bill.

Ihe comj>lainant, a month after a plea or demurrer
put in, may cause the same to be set down, to be ar-

gued, but if the complainant shall not proceed to have
tiiu same s;'t down, before the second court aflcr such

pica or demurrer put in, the bill may be dismissed of

course, with c-sts.

Upon a plea or demurrer argued, and over ruled,

costs shall be paid as uliere an answer shall be judged

insulHcitnt, and tite defendant shall answer within

two months after; but if adjudged good, the defendant

shall have his costs.

If any def ndant siiall obstinately insist on a demur-

rer, and refuse! h to answer, where the court shall be

of opinion that sutiicient matter is alledged in the bill

to oblige him to answer, and for the court to jiroceed

upon, the bill shall be taken p'o covfesso, and the mat-

ter tin rcof decreed.

Upon any hill filed, and before the defendant puts

in ids answer. U[5on oath made, that any of tlie cotn-

plainaiit's witnesses are aged, and inhrm, or going
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out of this colony, whereby the complainant thinks he

is in danger of losing the benefit of their testimony,

the clerk may issue a (ietlimus totaketheexamiiiation

of such vvitn;sses, de bene esse^ the party taking such

dedimus giving leasonable notice to the adverse par-

ty of the time and place of taking such examination.

Commissions to examine witnesses may be issued

by the clerk of the court" at any time after replication

filed, the party taking such commission, giving ten

days notice to the adverse party, of the time and place

of executing tlie same.
When any cause shall be at issue, and the examina-

tion of witnesses returm-d, if the complainant shall

not, within a month thereafter, set down the cause fv>r

hearing, with the clerk in the secretary's office, the

defendant may have die cause set down at his request,

and bring the same to hearing, giving tlie con plain-

ant, or his attorney, such notice is herein before di-

rected in cases of trial at common law.

And that no injunctiini shall be granted from the No injunc-

general court, to stay the proceedings in any suit com- ^J°"
^'^^%

menced in the county court, or other inferior court,
fJst'Va'ue"^

unless the matter in dispute be of value sufficient to than an ap-

adtnit of an appeal to the general court. peal.

XXX IX. Provided always. That nothing in this ^.

act contained, shall extend to any suits or controver- p^. gyjig de-

sies now depending in, or returnable to the general pending- be-

court: But that all writs and other process at the tore this act.

common law, or in chancery, and all suits, appeals,

and proceedings whatsoever, issued, granted, or pro-

secuted at any time before passing this act, and now
returnable, or depending in the general court, shall

and may be returned, prosecuted, heard, and deter-

mined in the same manner as if this act had never been
made.
XL. ^nd he itfurther enactedf by the authority afore- where the

said, That the slieriff and his officers attending the sheriff and

general court, shall be, and are hereby impowered, tSdhifhe
during the sitting of the said court, from time to time, court may

^

to summon grand and petit juries, and witnesses, and summon' jn.

to execute the commands of the said court, within the ^^^^ and wit-

city of Williamsburg, or other place where the gene- exe(mte"the
ral court shall be held, and half a mile round the same, courts com-
and to make return thereof, and such return shall be mands.

sufficient for the court to proceed thereon.
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XLI. Jnd be it further enacted^ by the authority

aforesaid^ That all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thin.2; within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

CHAP. II.

tin Act for continuing an an act, intituled,

An Act for jnaking provision against in-

vasions and insurrections.

I. WHEREAS the act of Assembly made in the
Preamble, twenty second year of the reign of his present majes-

ty, intituled. An act for making provision against in-

vasions and insurrections, will expire on tiie twenty
seventh day of October, which shall be in the year of

our lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty five,

and it is necessary the same should be continued for

a longer term.

II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-
(Continuance or, Connc.il, and Burs;esscs, of thin present General Js-

sevibly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That the said recited act of Assembly, intituled,

An act for making provision against invasions and in-

surrections, shall continue and be in force from and
after the said twenty seventh day of October, which
shall be in the year of our lord, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty five, for and during the term ot seven

years, from thence next following, and no longer.
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CHAP. III.

Jin Act for amending the act^ intituled, An
act for amending the staple of tobacco,

and preventing frauds in his majesty's

customs.

I. WHEREAS the act of General Assembly made Preamble,

in the twenty second year of the reign of his present

majesty, intituled, An ai t for amending the staple of

tobacco and preventing frauds in his majesty's cus-

toms, ought to be amended,
II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

^^ ^^,,^

vernor, Coimdlf and Burgesses, qf this present General justices shall

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the have nopow-

same. That if any person intituled to receive a hogs- ^^^° ^'^^

head of tobacco by virtue of any inspectors note or baccTten-*"
receipt, and refusing to accept the tobacco oflfered or dered in pay-

tendered in payment, shall not make application to ment of in-

the justices, according to the directions of the said ®P^^*°^^

act, within eighteen months after the date of such note burnt'upon a
or receipt, such Justices after the expiration of that refusal.

time, shall not have power to view and examine such
tobacco, and cause it to be burnt, any thing in the said

act contained to the contrary, notwithstanding.
III. And be itfurther enacted, by the aitthority afore-

certain ware
said. That from and after the twentieth day of Octo- houses dis-

ber next, the public warehouses for the inspection of continued

tobacco at Maycox in the county of Prince- George^
at Maddox's on both sides of the creek, in the county
of Westmoreland; at Smith's on tlie east side of Pa-
gan-creek, in the county of Isle of Wight; at Norfolk, -

in tl»e county of Norfolk, be, and the same are here-
by declar d to be discontinued, and shall no longer be
accounted public warehouses for the inspection of to-

bacco; and that from and after the said twentieth day
of October next, public warehouses for the inspection
of tobacco, be erected in the county of Prince George,
at the town of Blandford, on the land of Robert Boi-
ling, gentleman; in the county of Isle of Wight, at ^^^^^^

®^*'^'

Fulgham's point to be under the same inspection with
the warehouses in the town of Smithfield, in tiie said
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Rents of cer-

tain ware-
houses.

Inspector's

sjdaries.

What notes

shall pass in

payment.

What allow-

ance shall be

co'.mty; in tlie county of \Yestn)ore]and, on the land
of William Pi-ire, on th«^ cast side of Mattox-creek
and on the land of the orphan of John Watts, deceas-

ed, on the wi'st side of the said ci-eek, to he under one
ins})e( tion; in the ( ounty of Prince-George, at the

Fidwer de Hiindn d. on the land of John Hood.
IV. Jiid be itfurthi'r enacted by the authority afire-

said., That there shall be paid and allowed for the

rent of the warehouses established in the county of

Henrico, on the upper side of Fotir-Milecreek,on the

land of John Pleasants the eldei-, and on tlie lower side

tiicreof on the land of Charl,s Woodson, five pounds
per annum each, and f jr the r> nt of the several ware-
houses by this act estahlished, eig;ht pence per hogs-

head, for every hogshead of tobacco that shall be in-

spected and delivered out of the same respcf tively.

V. And for the more equal settlement of the sala-

ries of the several inspectors at the warehouses here-

after mentioiied, Be it enacted by the authority afuresuid,

That the same be established for each inspector, ac-

cording to the rates following, viz: at llocky-Ridge,

thirty five pounds per annum; at Blandford, thirty

five pounds per annum; at Hood's, thirty pounds per
annum; at Prices and Watts under one insjx'ction

twenty-five pounds per annum, at the Great Bridge
and Kemp's, tiiirty pounds per annum.

VI. A}id he itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said^ That the notes of the several warehouses here-

after mentioned shall pass in payment of all levies

quit-rents, and olRcers fees, payable in the counties

following, that is to say, the, notes of Gray's-cnek,
Cabbiu-prtint, Hood's, Jordan's, Blandford, and l5ol-

ling's-point, shall i)ass in the county of Sussex; the

notes of Bolling's-point, Blandford, John B(dling's,

Byrd's, Warwick, Osborne's, Shoccoe's and Rocky-
ridge, shall pass in the county of Prince- li^dward; the

notes of Hood's shtdl pass in the counties of Surry,

and Southampton; the notes of Blandfoid shall

pass in the counties of Surry and Halifax; the notes

of Sleepy-Hole shall pass in tlie counties of Norfolk
atid Princess-Anne: And that no notes of any inspec-

toi's at any warehouses below Gray's civek o>i James-
river, shall j)ass in payment of levies, »|;iit rents, or

fees becoming due in tlie county of Brunswick.

VII. Jldd be itfurther enacted by the authority (fore-

said, That out of every hundred pounds of Tobacco,
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whicli shall be paid in dischar.2;e o['f[viit-pents, s«^cTe- made out of

tary's, clerks, sheriffs, surveyors, or <»ti>tM- officers ^^'^j^PJjJ'^^^^g

fees, ill the counties hereafter mentioued, and so pro- to the puyer-

portionably for a grcateror lessor qaautity. there sliall

be the following abatements or alkiwunres t'> the pay-

er, that is to say, foi* tobacco due in the county of

Prince-Edward, the person paying shsll and may re-

tain in his hands, thirty pounds of tobacco for every

hundred so due from him; for tobacco due in the coun-

ty of Surry, ten pounds of tobacco; for tobacco due in

the county of Sussex, twenty ])ounds of to-jacco.

VIII. dnd be itfarther enacted, That the inspectors inspectors

shall not suffer or permit t!ie proprieto!-, or any other not to per-

person to make use of the warehouse at which thf'y are "^'^ propne-

inspectors; and if any warehouse shall hereafter hap- houses to

pen to be burnt, the loss sustained thereby shall be make use of

made good, and repaired to the several persons injur- theia.

ed, by the General Assembly, at the next session after

such loss, as is directed by the before I'ocited art; but

if it appears that such warehouse, was burnt by means,
of the inspectors peimitting the proprietor, or any
other person to make use thereof, such inspectors shall

repay to t!ie treasurer of this colony, all such sum or

sums of money as shall have been paid to the persons

so injisred.

IX. .ind be itfurther enacted bij the authority afore- Repealing

said. That so mucii of tlie said act as is within th*^'*''®'^'

purview of this, shall be, and is hereby repealed.

CHAP. IV.

Sn Act for continuing the act, intituled,

An act for reviving the duty upon slaves,

for the term therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS an act of Assembly was made in

the twenty fifth year of the reign of his present ma-
jesty, intituled, An act for reviving the duty upon
slaves to be paid by the buyers for the term therein

mentioned, which will expire on the twenrieth day of

April, one thousand seven hundred and fifty six; and

U u—Vol. 6.

Preamble*
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it being found expedient that the said act should be

iurthcr continued, for the purposes ihorein mentioned.

11. BE it therefore eimctecU bij the Lienienant-Govern-

or, Council and Burgesses of this present Gnierat Jls-

semhlij, and it is hereby cnudcd^ by the authonty of
.the same, That the said recited act, and every clause

and articli^ thereof, shall, be, and continue in force,

from and after the said twentieth day of Apiil, one

thousand seven Iiundred and fifty six, for and during

the term of fi)ur years from thence next following,

and no longer.

CHAP, V.

An Act for further' continuing certain acts

of Assembly therein mcntloued.

Preamble. i- WHEREAS by an act of Assembly made in the

nineteenth year of the reign of his present majesty,

intituled, An act for reducing the laws made for lay-

ing a duty upon liquors into one act of Assembly; a

duty of two pence per gallon was laid upon rum,
brandy, distilled s])irits, and wine; ajul one ])enny per

gallon upr)n cyder, beer or ale, imported from any
port or place whatsoever, except directly fi'om Great
Britain, and to be paid by the owner or importer of

the same, during the term of four years; and also a

further duty of one i)enny per gallon upon rum, bran-

dy, spirits, and wine, during the term of eleven years:

And wdiereas by anothei* act passed in the twenty se-

cond year of his present majesty's reign, for contin-

uing the before recited act, the said duty of two pence

upon rum, brandy, sj)ii'its, and wine; and one penny
upon cyder, beer, or ale, was continued for four years

longer, which w ill expire on the tenth day of June,

in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred
and fifty five, and by a clause of the same act, an ad-

ditional duty of one penny per gallon was laid upon
rum, brandy, spirits, and wine, for the term of four

years, whlrh was afterwards continued by a subse-

t\y\e,ni act made in the twenty fifth year of the r«igh
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of his present majesty, intituled. An act for continu-

ing a clause of an act of Asscmbl}' therein mentioned;

and will also expire on the said tenth day of June,

one thousand seven lunidred and fifty five, and it be-

ing necessary that the said act should be further con-

tinued, for the better payment of the public debts,

claims, and other exigencies of this government, which
cannot otherwise be discharged without a poll tax,

always grievous and burthensoipe to tlie subjects here.

li. BE it therefore enacted by '/le Lieutenant Govern-

orj Council and Burgesses, of this present Generat As-

sembly , and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, Tliat the said duty of t\vo pence per gallon up-

on rum, brandy, spirits, and wine, and one penny
upon cyder, beer, or aie, and the said additional duty
of one penny per gallon upon rum, brandy, spirits,

and wine, shall remain and continue to be raised,

levied, collected, paid, and applied in the same man-
ner, an<I to the iiscs, intents, i.!id purposes, by the

herein b< f re recited acts of Assembly directed, from
and after the said tenth day of June, which shall be
in tiie year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred
and fifty five, for ajid during the teim of three years
from tiience next following, and no longer.

Continu-

ance.

CHAP. VI.

An Actfor further encouraging persons to

settle on the wtiters of the Mississippi.

I. WHEREAS it will be a means of cultivating a prg^^jbie;
better correspondence with the neighbouring Indians,
if a fartlier encouragement be given to persons who
have settled, or shall settle on the waters of the Mis-
sissippi, in the county of Augusta. And whereas a
considerable number of persons, as well his majesty's
natural born subjects, as foreign protestants, are will-

ing to come into this colony, with their families and
effects, and settle upon the lands near the said waters,
in case they can have such encouragement for so do-

ing; and whereas the settling that part of the coun-
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try, will add to the strengtli and security of the colo-

ny in genei'al, and he a moans of augmenting his ma-
jesty's revenue of quit renls.

4y ^ II. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Govern-'
A crsons set- •^ •

tling on Mis- <"'• CouiiciL and Burgesses cf this present General J.<-

sissippi, ex- sembly^ and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the
empted from

5,1 jjig^ That all pei'sons heing pi-Dtestants \vho liavp

If^'afl p'ibH^^
already settled, or shall iiereafter settle and reside on

comity, and' any lands situate to the westw ard of the ridge of moun-
Tjarish levies, tains, that divides tlie rivers Roanoke, James, and
^^ ^^ J^^^- Potowmack, from the Mississippi, in the county of

Augusta, shall he, and are exemjsted and dischaiged

fi(tm the payment of all pjihlic, county, and parish le-

vies, for the term of fifteen years next following, any
1: \v, usiige, or custom to the contrary thereof, in araf

wibe, notwithstanding.

CHAP. VII.

*Rn Act for the better government of ser~

vants and slaves.

I. BE. it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

Rules as to ci/, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and
sen ants im- \t is hcriby enacted, by the aiithority of the same, I'hat
ported with- ^jj s( rvants, except ( onvicts, imported into this colony

ture'"^*^"
without indcnt!iv;\ if they be cliristians, ofcliristian

])arentage, a- d above nineteen yeai's of age, shall

serve butfive years; and if they be under nineteen, 'til

they become twenty four years of age and no longer:

but eveiy such servant, under nineteen, sjiall he

biought, within six months after his, or her importa-

tion, bf foi'o the court of the county where the master

Jives, and his, or her age adjudged by the court,

otherwise f-hall he a servant no longer than tl\e ac-

ciistiimary five years, although under the age of nine-

teen; and the age of sucii servant, so adjudged and

recorded, shall be accounted his, or her true age, in

respect to the lime of service,

vrlioshallbe 1^* An<i that all persons who liave been, orsliall be

slaves. importoJi ii;to this colony, by sea or land^ and were
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Mot christians in their native country, except Turks
anfl Moors in amitj with his niajfvsty, and such who
can prove their heing fiee, in b]iH!i;l vnd, or any other

cliristian country, bcfori' they were shipped for trans-

portatio!« hitiier, s!»all be accounted and be slaves,

and as sucIj br h«'re boui!,ht and sold, notwithstanding
'

a conversion to Christianity aft.r their importation.

lil. Jliid be itfurther enacted by the auUwrvy afore- Penalty foi.

saidf That if any person shall import into this colo- s^ll'"& fr«^"

ny, and here sell as a slave, any person or persons ^^"g^*

who have been free, in any christian country, island,

•r plantation, such importer and seller shall forfeit

and pay, to the part} from whom such free person
«hall recover his, or her freedom, double the sum for

which such free person was sold, to be recovered in

any court of record of this colony, with costs, accord-

ing to the course of the common law, wherein the de-

fendant shall not be permitted to plead in bar, any
act or statute, for limitation of actions.

IV. Provided aiwaijs. That a slave's being in En- whatsbaU
gland shall not be a discharge from slavery, without be no dis-

other proof of being manumitted theie; and tliat bap- ^barge from

tism of slaves doth Ufit exempt them from bondage:
qPi^j^'

And that all children s'aall bv bond or free, according bond or free

io the condition of their mothers, and the particular according to

directions of this act; and win-re any female mulattoe, their mo-

or Indian, by law obliged to serve till the ageof thir-
ditlon."^""

ty one years, hath been, or shall be delivered of any
child, during the time of her servitude, such child

shall serve the master or mistress of such mulattoe,

or Indian, until it shall attain the same age the mo-
ther of such child, vvas obliged hy law to serve unto.

V. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Master's d«-

saidf That all masters and owners of sei-vahts, by act ty to ser-

of parliament, indenture or custom, sliall find and ^'^"^^

provide for them, wholesome and competent diet,

cioathing, and lodging, and shall not give immoderate
correction, nor whip any christian white servant
naked, without order from a justice of peare: And if

any person shall presume to whip a christian white
servant naked, without sucli order, he, or she, so (of-

fending, shall forfeit and j)ay fifty shillings cui-rent

money, to the party injured, recoverable with costs,

upon complaint made to the county court, within six

ii5on|;hs after such whipping.
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Justices shall VI. And that all complain s of servants made to a
rece.veser-

justice of peace, sliall. be by him received, and if

plaints. thereupon he shall see cuusp, lie may bind over the

master or owner, to appear before the next court held

for his county, to answer such complaint, wliere the

same shall be heard and detti'mined: And all petitions

of servants to the court of the county whei-ein they
reside, for diet, cioathing. Iodising, correction, whip-
ping*, freedom, or freedom dues, shall be received at

any time, without the formality of an action, and such
court is hereby declared to have jurisdiction and au-

thoiity (the master or owner of the petitioner being
first stiminoned to appear) to hear and determine the

matter of every sucIj petition, in a summary way, and
to awai'd execution thereupon: And where the same
shall relate to diet, cloathing, lodging, or correction,

the court may make such order as to them shall ap-
pear just and necessary; and if the master, or owner.

Proceedings ^yill ii«t romply with such order, the court may, upon
upon ser- ^ second Complaint, or petition, ord<a' the sei-vant, so

tioiis to the petitioning, to be immediately s.dd by ti)e sheriff, by
court. public auction, f)r the residue ol" his or her time of

service, then unexpired, and the money, or tobacco,

arising by su( li sale after ch :i"ges deducted, sliall be
paid to trie owner, when demande<!; and if such ses-

vant be sick, lame, or disabled, so that he, or she,

cannot be sold for so much, at least, as will satisfy

the fees, and other incident charges, the court shall

order the churchwardens of the parish, to take care
of, and pi'ovidefor such servant, 'til the ex|)irati<>n of

his 01* her time of service, or until he or she, can be

sol;l for defrayjiij; ;il! charges, and moreover, the court

sliall, from time to time, order the charges of keeping
such servant to be levied, by distress, upon the goodiS

and chattels of the master or owner.

Vil. And that no master or owner, shall, during

No contracts the time of service, make any contract, or bargain
between ^yitli his i»r her servant, for further service, or other
masters and

j^j^^tpj. „,. thinir relating to liberty, or personal profit,
.servants, un- -^

, • .,
'

i -.i

Jess in court, unless the same be made in the presence, and with

the apiJi'obation of tiie coiii-t of tiie county wlwM-ein

the master or owner resides: And if any servant

shall, at any time, bring in goods or money, or during

the time of their service shall, by gift, or any other

lawful means, acquire goods or money, they shall

have tiic property and benefit thereof to their own use:
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And if any servant slial! be sick or lame, and so be- Servants

comes useless or chargeable, his or her master or ^j''^^' ^^''^'''^

owner shall maintain such servant, until his or her of'^tlje^f"*^

whole time of service shail be expired^ and if any effects.

master or ownei- shall put away a lame or sick ser- Sick or lame

vant, under pretence of freedom, and such servant be- ^^7b"di™^^
comes chargeable to the parish, such master or own- charged.

er shali forfeit and pay ten pounds current money, to Penalty 10/.

the churchwardens of the parish wherein such offence ^ damage?5.

shall be committed, to the use of tiieir parish, reco-

verable with costs, by action of debt, in any county
court of this col )ny, and moreover, shall be liable to

the action of the said churchwardens at the common s

law for damages.
VHI. And that every servant, male or female (ex-

cept convicts) not having wages, shall, at the expira-
tion of his, or her time of service, have and receive

^^"^^'l*^™

three pounds ten shillings current money, for freedom
dues, to be paid by his or her master or owner; and, in

case of refusal, recoverable with costs, by petition to

the county court, in manner herein before directed.

IX. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- who may

saidt That no negroe, mulattoe, or Sndian, altho' a ""^^^^^'^ ^

christian, or any Jew, Moor, Maliometan, or otiier in-
jhris'^ian ser-

iidel, shall at any time purchase any christian servant,

nor any other except of their own complexion; or such
as by tliis act are declared Slavics: And if any of the
persons aforesaid shall, nevertheless, presume to pur-
chase a christian white servant, such servant sliall im-
mediately become free, and be so hek], deemed and
taken: And if any person, having such christian ser-

vant, shall marry with a negro<>, mulattoe, Indian, Jew,
Moor, Mahometan, or other iijfid* 1, such servant shall

thereupon become freed from all service then due to

such master or mistress.

And that no person whatsoever shall buy, sell, or Penalty up,

receiveof,to,orfr(imany servant or slave, any coin or
"^"^fj'jfse^

r

commodity whatsoever, without the leave or consent of I!i'„t^ op^^"
the master or owner of such servant or slave: And if slave, witU-

any person shall presume to deal with any servant or ^^^^ ^^^ve.

slave, without such leave or consent, he or she so
offending, shall forfeit and pay to the master or own-
er of such servant or slave, ff)ur times the value of tlie

thing so bought, sold, or received, to be recovered
with costs, by action upon the case, in any county
ciOurt of this dominion, and shall also forfeit and pay
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X)uty of ser

vants.

the further sum of five pamuls, to any person who wiB
sue fur the same, to Or recovered with costs, by sum-

mons and petition, in the same manner, as is directed

for the recovery of debts, n-)t exceeding five pounds,

nor under twenty five shillings, curnMit money, in

and by one act of Assembly, intituled, An act for es-

tablishing county courts, and regulating the proceed-

ings therein, or receive on his or her bare back, thir-

ty nine lashes well laid on at the public whipping-post,

but shall nevertheless be liable to pay the costs of such

petition and summosis.

Xi. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore'

saidf That all servants shall faithfully and obediently,

all the whole time of their service, do all their masters

or owners just and lawful commands; and if any servant

shall resist his or her master, mistress, or overseer, «>r

Their pun. otfer violence to any of them, such servant shall, for

ishment, in every such otFence, be adjudged to serve his or her
case of re-

n^^ster or owner, one whole year, after the time by

act of Pailiament, indenture, custom, or former or-

der of court shall be expired.

XII. And that in all cases of penal I'lws where free

persons are punishable by fine, servants shall be pun-

ished by V. hipping, after the rate of twenty lashes for

CNery five hundred pounds of tobacco, or fifty shillings

current money, so that no servant sliall receive m >re

than foil) lasljes at one lime, luiless such offender can

procure suijie person to pay tiie fine.

Xill. That if any woman servant shall ix' delivered

of a bastard rhild, within the time of !ier scr\ ice afore-

bastard d'l'i?- «iU^» ^^ i^ enacted by the nuihority :foresaid, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That in

recoihpence of the loss and trouble oc casioned her

master or mistress tiiereby, she shall, for evpry such

offence, serve her said master or owner one whole year

after her time, by indenture, custom, and former or-

der of court s!i;iU be expired, or pay her said master

or owner, one thousand pounds of tobacco, and the

reputed father, if fj-ee, shall give security to the

church-wardens of the parish wliere that child shall be

to maintain the child, and keep the paiislj indemnified,

or he compelled theioto by order of the county court,

upon the said church-wardens complaint: But if a ser-

vant, lie shall make satisfaction to the parish for keep-

ing the saidciiild, after his time by inrlenture, custom,

or order of court, to his then present waster or owner

And where
.they trans-

gress penal

laws.

Itules as to

women ser

vaats having

dren.
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"aihall be expired, or be compelled tliereto by the order

of the county cmii-t, upon complaint of the church-war-
dens of the said parish for the time bein.j^: And if any
woman servant shall be ,^ot with child by her master?

neither the said master, nor his executors, administra-

tors, nor assigns, shall have any claim of service

against her, for, or by reason of such cliild, but she

shall, wht n her time due to her said master, by inden-

ture, custom, or order of court, shall be expired, be

«old by the church wardens for the time being, of the

parish wherein such child shall be born, for one year,

or pay one thousand pounds of tobacco; and the said

one thousand pounds of tobacco, or whatever she shall

be sold for, shall be employed by the vestry, to the use

of the said paiish. And if any woman servant shall

have a bastard child by a negroe or mulattoe, over
and above the year's service due to her master or own-
er, she shall immediately upon the expiration of her
time, to her then present master, or owtier, pay down
to the church-wardens of the ])arish wher*'in such
child shall be born, for the use of the said parish, fif-

teen pounds current money of Virginia, or be by them
sold for five years to the use aforesaid; and if a free

christian white woman shall have such bastard child

by a negroe, or mulattoe, for every such offence, she

shall, within one month after her delivery of such bas-

tard child, pay to the church wardens for the time be-

ing, of the parish wherein such child shall be born,

for the use of the said parish, fifteen pounds current
money of Virginia, or be by them sold for five years to

the use aforesaid; and in both the said cases, the

church-wardens shall bind the said child to be a ser-

vant until it shall be of thirty one years of age.

XIV. And for a further prevention of that abomina- No white to

ble mixture, and spurious issue, which may hereafter ^".'^t^'"?7^t
increase in this his majesty's colony and dominion,

g^J.
^^

'

as well by English, and other white men and women,
intermarrying with negroes or mulattoes, as by their

unlawful.coition with them, Be it enacted, by the author-

ity aforesaid, audit is hereby enacted. That whatsoever
English, or other white man or woman, being free, shall

intermarry with a negroe, or mulattoe man or woman,
bond or free, shall, by judgment of the county court,

be committed to prison, and there remain during the

space of six months, without bail or mainprize, and
V V—Vol. 6.
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Penalty on
minister

maiTying a

white and
black.

Servants
when free,

shall have a

eertificate.

shall forfeit and pay ten pounds cuiTent money of Vir"
ginia, to the use of the parish as aforesaid.

XV. *9:iid be it further enaciedt That no ntinister of

the church of England, uv other minister or person

whatsoever, within this colony and dominion, shall

hereafter wittingly presume to marry a white man with

a negroe, or mulattoe woman, or to marry a white

woman with a negro or mulattoe man, up()n pain of

forfeiting and paying for every such marriage, tlie

sum of ten thousand pounds of tobacco; one half to

our sovereign lord the king, his heirs and successors,

for and towards the support of the government, and
the contingent charges thereof, and the other half to

the iiiformer, to be recovered with costs, by action of

debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any court of re-

cord within his majesty's colony and dominion, where-
in no essoign, protection, or w^ager of law, shall be
allowed.

XVI. And to the end poor people may not be desti-

tute of employment, under suspicion of tlieir being ser-

vants, as well as to prevent servants running away,
It IS hereby fui'ther enacted, That every servant, upon
expiration of his or her time, and proof thereof made
before the court of tlie county where he or she last

served, shall have his or her freedom recorded, and a
certificate thereof under the hand of the (lerk, which
shall be sufficient to indemnify any person for enter-

taining or hiring such servant; and if such certificate

shall happen to be torn or lost, the clerk, upon request,

shall issue another, reciting therein the loss of the

former: Anil if any jwrson shall harbour or entei'tain

a servant, not having and producing scscii certificate,

Penalty on
harbouring

without^ cer- *'® "^' ^''^ ^^'^^^ P^y ^o ^'^^ master or owner of such ser

tificate. vant, thirty poujids of tobacco for every natural day,

he or s!ic shall so harbour or entertain such runaway,
recoverable with costs, by actioii of debt in any coun-
ty court of tliis dominions And if any runaway shall

make use of a forged certificate, or after delivery of a

edorstole'if^''"^ Certificate to the person hiring him or her, shall

certificate, steal the same, and thei'eby procure other entertain-

ment, the person entertaining or hiring, shall not be

liable to the said ^penalty, but such runaway besides

making i-eparation for loss of time, and charges of re-

covery, in the manner herein after directed, shall stand

A^ d n er-
^^^^ hours in the pillory, on a court-day, for making

ions forging, usc of such forged or stolen certificate; and the per-

Punishment
of servants
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aon forging the same, shall forfeit and pay ten pounds

current money, one moiety to the king, his heirs and
successors, for tiie better support of tliis government,
and tlie contingent cliarges thereof, tiie other moiety

to the owner of such runaway, or the informer, recov-

erable with costs, in any county court of this domi-
nion; and on failure of present payment, or security

for the same within six months, such offender shall

receive thirty nine lashes, on his or her bare back,

well laid on, at the common whipping-post: And where
a runaway shall liapp^n to be hired upon a forged cer-

tilicate, and afterwards denies the delivery thereof,

the Onus Probundi, shall lie upon the party hiring

such runaway.
XVII. And to encourage all persons to take up run- Rewards for

aways. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid^ taking up

That for every runaway servant or slave taken up ten runaways.

miles, or more, from his or her usual place of abode,

the taker up, sijall be entitled to a reward of two hun-
dred pounds pounds of tobacco; but if under ten and
above five miles, one hundred pounds of tobacco; which The method
shciU be paid by the public, in the county where such of proceed-

taker up resides, and be levied by the public upon thei"S^ith

master or owner of the runaway: But the taker up^^^™"
shall forthwith bring such runaway beforea justice of
peace, of tlie county where he or she shall be taken, to

be examined; and if thereuptm such servant or slave,

appears to be run away, the justice shall grant the

taker up a certificate reciting his or her proper name
and surname, the county of his or her residence, the
name of the runaway, the proper name and surname
of his or her owner, and the county wherein he or she
resides, the time and place when and where the runa-
way was taken, and the distance of miles in the judg-
ment of the justice, from the house or quarter where
the runaway was usually kept; and such justice shall

also issue his warrant to the next constable, requiring (Constables
him to receive such runaway, and give him or her such duty.

a numbfn- of lashes, as thesaid justice shall think fit

to direct, not -exceeding thirty nine, and then him or
her to convey and deliver to the next constable, and
so from constable to constable, until the runaway be
delivered to his or her owner or overseer : And eve-
ry constable to whom such runaway and warrant shall

be produced, shall execute the same, and give a re-

ceipt upon the delivery of the runaway to him, under
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penalty of forfcitin.c^ and pavin.sj two hundred pounds
of tobacco, to the cliurch-M aj'dens of the parish whei'e-

in such constable lives, recoverable with costs, by ac-

tion of debt, in any county court, to tlie use of such

parish: But the corporal punishment, herein before

directed to be given to runaways, shall not deprive

tlie master or owner of any servant, from tlie satisfac-

tion by this act required to be made by servants for

runninj^ away.
Runawaynot XVIII. And be it further enacted hy the anthoritif

declaringthe ajoresuid, That every negroe, or other person, taken

owner°^!}'all
"1* ^"^ brought before a justice of peace, and w bo

be commit- Cannot, or will not declare the name of bis or her own-
ted, er, shall be committed to the goal of the county w^herc

taken, by warrant under the hand of such justice; and
the sheriff or goaler, to whose custody such runaway
shall be committed, shall forthwith cause notice there-

Pi-oceedine's
^^' ^"*' ^ description of such runaway, and his or her

tliereupon. cloathing, to be publicly affixed at the door of the

court house, and there continued two months, if no

owner appears within that time; and shall also send a

copy thereof, to the clerk or reader of every church

within his county, to be by him published, and affixed

in some open and convenient place near his church,

every Sunday during two montlis, after the date there-

of, unless the owner appear sooner, under ])enalLy of

five hundred pounds ol tobacco, on every sheriff or

goaler, and two hundred pounds of tobacco on every

clerk or reader failing, one moiety to the king, his

heirs and successors, for the better support of this go-

vernment, and the contingent charges thereof, the

other moiety to tliC informer, recoverable with costs,

by action of debt, or information, in any county

Court: but such runaway shall be delivered to his or

her owner when demanded, he or she satisfying the

sheriff's fees, and also two hundred pounds of tobac-

co, or twenty sliillings for the taking up: And that if

within two months after such commitment, no owner
a])pears or claims, the sheriff shall deliver such runa-

way to the next constable, to be conveyed from one

constable to another, 'til brought to the public goal

of this colony, and delivered to the keepei' thereof, by
sucIj warrant, and to receive such punishment as is

herein before directed; and the said keeper is hei-eby

required to receive such runaway into his safe cus-

tody, and give a receipt, and shall also publish an
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atlvertisement, and a description of the person and
cloaths, in the Virginia Gazette, and continue tlic

same tfirce months, of no owner appears; and it shall

be lawful for the said keeper, upon application to the

nearest county court to the said goal, with consent of

the said court, to let such runaway to hire, to any
person by them approved of, for money or tobacco,

and for such term as shall be by them directed, and
out of the hire arising thereby, all charges for taking

up, imprisonment, conveying to goal, maintaining,

and releasing such runaway, shall be first paid, and
the overplus disposed of as such court shall direct;

but the said keeper shall cause a strong iron collar,

Avith the letters P G stamped thereon, to be put on the

neck of every runaway so hired out, at the time of de-

livering him or her to the person hiring, which shall

indemnify him from any escape afterwards; and for

every runaway so hired out, the keeper of the said

public goal shall be allowed one fee for commitment,
and the same for releasement, and no more: And if

any such runaway shall happen to die in goal, the re-

ward for taking up, and all other fees incident, shall

he defrayed by the public. Provided alwmjs^ That ,

when the owner of such runaway shall demand him
or her, the person to wliom he or she was hired, shall

forthwith deliver the same into the custody of the

keeper of the public goal, and shall then also pay the

hire, in proportion to the time the runaway hath
served; and if that be not sufficient to satisfy all char-
ges, the owner paying down the residue, shall have
him or her delivered.

XIX. But whereas the continuance of runaway
slaves some time in the public goal, may induce dis- Owner
honest persons to pretend themselves owners, and claiming a

thereby obtain possession to the prejudice of the true ''J^^^^X'^y

owner. Be it therefore enacted by the authorittj aforesaid, pubHc^goat
That before any such slave shall be delivered by the must prov&

keeper of the public goal, the person claiming such '»s proper-

slave, shall first apply to the court of the county where *^"

he resides, and make proof of his having lost a slave,

answering the description, published by the said keep-
er in the Gazette, and obtain certificate thereof, and
also there give security to answer all damages, if it

shall thereafter appear, that the slave he shall there-
upon receive from the said keeper, doth really belong
to some other person: And on producing such certifir
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cate to the keeper aforesaid, and making oa^h before

tlie mriyor, or some other m^^gis^trate of Williamsburg,

that the slave, who shall be there present, is his, or
the slave of for whom he appears,

it shall be lawful for the said keeper, to deliver the

slave so described and sworn to, and not otherwise.

XX. And if no owner shall appear to claim such

"Where no runaway, the county court shall, after the charges
owner ap- aforesdid are paid and satisfied, cause such runaway
pears.

^^ 1^^ g,jjj ^^ public auction, by the sheriff, and the

money arising by the sale shall be paid to the trea-

surer of this colony, and applied by him for the use of

the public; but in case the owner shall, at any time af-

terwards, pi'ove his property in the said runaway, the

said treasurer shall repay him or her, the money so

received, and be allowed the same in his account.

XXL And that w hen any runaway shall havecross-

wavs'^have" *''^ ^''^^ ^^y "^ Chesapeake, and be brought bi^^fore a

crossed the justice of any county lying upon the said bay, such
bay, runaway shail be committed to a sheriff, and not to

the constable,* but if he or she, after crossing the bay,

sliall get into some other county more remote, in such
case the runaway sliail be committed to a constable,

and so from ( oustable to constable, 'til delivered to

the sheriff of some county adjoining to the bay afore-

said: And every such sheriff is hereby required to re-

ceive the runaway so to him committed, and shall

forth witii cause him or her to be transported again

across tlie bay, and delivered to a constable there, to

be conveyed as is herein before directed; and for his

trouble and charge herein, such sheriff shall have and
receive five hundred pounds of tobacco, for every run-

away so transported and delivered, to be paid by the

public, and repaid by tlie owner of the runaway: And
if any sheriff, or his officer, shall cause or suffer such
runaway to work, so as to occasion any delay, such

sheriff or officer, shall forfeit and pay one thousand

pounds of tobacco, to tiic owner of the runaway, re-

coverable with costs, by action of debt, or informa-

tion, in any county court of this dominion.

XXII. And where a runaway, belonging to an in-

where they habitant of Maryland or Carolina, shall be taken and
belong to brought before a justice, such runaway shall be by him

ra'^^Una^

^'^ Committed to the goal of the county where taken, and

the sheiiff or goaler, shall cause advertisements to be

published in the same manner, and for the same time,
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as is herein before directed to be done by the keeper

of the public goal, and if no owner appears, may, with

consent and approbation of his county court, hire out

such runaway, and shall pay the reward for taking

up, which shall be reimbursed out of the hire, or by
the owner, together witli all other charges, if tl»e hire

be not sufficient. And all money or tobacco arising

by such hire of the runaway, 'til claimed by his or

her owner, shall be to the use of such sheriff or goal-

er, and he may demand and take of the owner, the

like fees and charges, as are or shall be tlien demand-
able of the inhabitants of Virginia, for runaways
taiven up, in the province where sucli owner resides.

XXlli. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- officers may
saiuf 1 hat every sheriff, constable, or other officer, impress as-

charged with conducting runaways, shall be, and is sistants, and

hereby impowered to impress men and horses, where '•'^^'^ ^^^

I- ^, n • XI escapes.
necessary, tor the sate conveying tlie person or per- *

sons wherewith he stands charged: And if such officer

shall suffer such runaway to escape, he shall be liable

to the party grieved, for recovery of damages and
Costs at the common law.

XXIV. And that the keeper of the public goal, may prison fees

demand and take, for the commitment of every runa-

way, two shillings current money, or twenty pounds
of tobai CO, and the same for releasement, and for

every twenty four hours keeping him or her in goal,

six pence, or five pounds of tobacco, and no more:

And if he, or any sheriff, or goaler, shall demand and
take any other or greater fee than is, or shall be by
law allotted for runaways, he or they so offending

shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay twenty
shillings to the party grieved, and shall also refund

and pay back all money or tobacco received over and
above the legal fees, recoverable with costs before any
justice of peace of the county where such offence shall

be committed.
XXV. And that every runaway servant, upon Runaway

whose account any reward shall be paid for taking servants to

up, shall serve his or her master or owner, after all ^^ ^y ^^'
,

other time of service due shall be expired, one month
j^^g of time

and an half for every hundred pounds of tobacco so

paid, or to be paid, and for all necessary disburse-

ments and charges expended in pursuit and recovery

of such runaway, and moreover, siialj sprve double

the time of his or her absence, to be adjudged and
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allowed by the court of the county where) *he owner
resides, or where the runaway is kept, at the next
court held after his or her recovery, he or she being
also brought before them^ but if the owner nt^glects

so to do, the court may allow or reject such claim, as

to them appears just, without any appeal. Provided
always, That if any servant, at the time o' such judg-
ment, sliall repay, or give good security before the

court, for repayment of all chai-ges and disburse-

ments, within six months after, the master or owner
shall accept thereof, in lieu of service.

Kemcdya- XXVI. And whereas many abuses have been com-
gaiiist ser-

i^^ittgd by persons, who under nretetice of understand-

ted astrades- *•>» trades and mysteries, have procured large sums
men, or me- of money to be advanced to them, and entered into
chanics, up- covenants with merchants and others, in Great Bri-

andfoundis'- *^'"» ^^' elsewhere, for the payment of yearly wages,

norant. though they wei-e really ignorant of, and unable to

perform such trades or mysteries: Be it therefore fur-
ther enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That all and
every person or persons already imported, or who
shall be imported into tiiis colony, as a tradesman or

workman on wages, and shall be found not to under-

stand such trade or employment, may be brought, by
his or her master or owner, befoie any county court

of this colony, who are hereby impowered and direct-

ed, upon complaint of such tleceit to them made, to

enquire into the same, and upon finding any such

fraud, may order and direct such satisfaction to be

made to tiie master, or owner of such servant, either

by defalcation of the wages or pai't thereof, or by such

furtiier time of service for the money advanced, as to

them shall seem just: And tiiat if any such tradesman
or workman, on wages, sliall refuse or neglect to per-

Or, where
fQ,.,jj |,ig (|„ty, or absent himself from his master's

to^woric^OT service, without leave, the justices of the county court

absent them- wherein such master resides, upon complaint and
selve*. proof to them made, may order such satisfaction to

be made to such master or owner, as to them shall

se(mi just: and that for every days absence, such ser-

vant shall serve two days, without wages, after his

time by indenture, or former order of court is expired.

Apprentices XXVil. .liid bc itfarther enacted, by the authority
shall serve nforcsaid, That cverv person who at any time or times

time.^''"'^
hererJter shall be bound by indenture, to serve as an
apprentice in any trrde, art, mystery, or occupation.
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with the consent and approhation of any court of re-

cord within tliis (olony, although such person be witli-

in tlie age of twenty one years at the time of miki.ig

his indenture, shall be obliged to serve the full time

in such indenture contained, as amply and largely to

every intent, as if such apprentice were of full age at

the time of making tlie same.

XXVUI. Ju(Z be itfurther enacted, hif the authoHty stealing

aforesaid. That if any person oi- persons shall steal slaves felony

ajiy negroe, mulattoe, or Indian slave, whatsoever,
^^ig

°j^^

out of, or from the possession of the owner ir over-

seer of such slave, the person or persons so offending,

shall be, and are hereby declared to be felons,- and
shall suffer death, withou*^ benefit of clergy.

XXIX. And be it farther ewjcted, by the authority

aforesaid. That all and every other act and acts, clause Repealmg^

an<l clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be, and are hereby repealed.

CHAP. VIII.

An Actfor paying the ministers of the par^

ishes of Frederick, in the county of Fre-

derick, and of Augusta in the county of
Augusta, and Hampshire, in the county

of Hampshire, one hundred pounds an-

n tally, instead of the salaries now al-

lowed.

I. WHEREAS by one act of the General Assem-
bly made in the twenty second year of the reign of his ^q™'^"*^"-

,

present majesty, intituled. An act for the support of isters sala-

the clergy, and for the regular collecting and paying ries, in Fred-

the parish levies, it is enacted, that every minister enck, Au-

preferred to, or received into any parish within this H^npshh-e.
dominion, shall have and receive an annual salary of

sixteen thousand pounds of tobacco, and cask, with an
allowance of four per cent for shrinkage; to be levied^

W w—Vol. 6.
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assessed, collected, and paid in manner in the said act
orected. And whereas b} one other act of General
Assembly, made in the twelfth year of the reign of his

present majesty, irititnlcd. An act for erecting two
new counties and parishes, and granting certain en-

couragements to the inhabitants thereof, it is enacted,

foi* tlie more easy payment of all levies, secretary's,

clerks, sheriffs, and other olHcers fees, by the inhabi-

tants of the new counties of Frederick and Augusta,
that the said levies and fres shall and may be paid in

money, for tobacco, at three farthings per pound,
without any deduction: By virtue of which last men-
tioned act, the salaries of the ministers of the parisl*

of Frederick, in the county of Fiederick," aijd of the

parish of Augusta, in the county of Augusta, have been,

and are levied and paid in money, for tobacco, at three

farthings per pouiHJ, \vhich are not sufficient for tiie

ministers of the said parishes of Frederick and Au-
gusta.

II. BK it enacted, by the Lieiitenajit Governor, Ccnin-

eiU and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted, by the auihonty of the same,.

That from and after the passing of this act, the ves-

tries of the parishes of Frederick and Augusta, and
of Hampshire when the same shall take place, at th^

time of laying their respective levies shall, and they

are iiereby autliorised and required to levy and assess

upon tlie titha!>le persons in their respe'tive parishes,

an annual salary of one hundred pounds for the minis-^

tors of the said parishes, respe; tively, with any al-

lowance of six per cent, for collecting the said salary;

to he collected, levied, distiained for, and paid in the

manner directed by the first above mentioned art, in-

stead of, and in full compensation for the said salary

of sixteen thousand pounds of tobacco and cask, and if

the vestry of either of the said parishes, shall neglect

or refuse to levy tiie said one hundred pounds, in such
case all the vestrymen of the parish neglecting or re-

fasing shall be liable to the action of tlie minister in-

jurtd thereby, his executors, or administrators, for

all (iamages, v.hich he shall sustain by occatjion of such
ysfusal or neglect.
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CHAP. IX.

.*3n Act for contimiing an act, intituled^

Jin Act for regulating the practice of
attormes.

I. WHEREAS the act of Assembly made in the

twenty second year of tiie reign <*f his present majes-

ty, intituled. An act for regulating the practice of atr

tornies, which will expire at the end of this session of

Assemuiy hath been found to answer the ends th:Tehy

intended, and it is nic«-ss,iry the same should be con-

tinued with amendments.
li, EK if therejhr- enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, CuiincU, aiij. Burgesses, of this present General

\Ji^scmUtj, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of

the sanii, That the said recited act of Assembly, in-

tituieu. An act for regulating the practice of attarnies.

Snail continue aud be in force, fnnn and after the end

of tins sesbiun of Assembly, for and disring the term

of liiree years, and from tlience to the end of the next

session of Assembly. And for preventing lawyers

takiiii^ unreasonable and exorbitant fees, and for the

iiiore ei^uai setiiement of the same.
111. JJe itfarther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

^^^^f^^^^^
That tttuing the continuance of tlie said recited act, ^® ^

tiie iawyer.3 in this colony shall not, directly, or indi-

rectly, or by auy device, way, or means whatsoever,

exact, take, or receive, any greater or other fees or

Ti vvaiti, for the following services, than what are

herein particularly mentioned and expressed, that iS

to say, lawyers practising in the general court, may
tlea»an(l and receive, for an opinion or advice where
Do sua is brought, one pound one shilling and six

jicncej in any suit at common law, other than the ac»

ti'/ns Herein after mentioned, fifty shillings; in all

Ciiaacery suits, or real, mixt, or personal actions, wlere

tiie title or bounds of land shall or may come in ques-

tion, iive pounds: And lawyers practising in the coun-

ty courts, and other inferior courts, for services to be

by tiiein done in sucli courts, may demand for an opi-

nion or advice, ten shillings; in any suit at commoa
l^Wy otiier thaa th« actions hereafter mentioned^, &¥
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by pctitieti, fifteen shillin^^s; in all chancery suits, or

real, niixt, or personal iu tions, thirty sliillin,e:s; on a
petition for a small debt, seven shillings and six pence:

And any lawyer, for atteudinj^ a survey in the coun-

try, for every day he shall attend, may demand one

pound one shillinj^ and six pence. And every lawyer
exacting, taking, receiving, or demanding any great-

er fee, or other reward, for any of the above servk-rs,

shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds for every otfente,

one half to our sovereign lord the king, his heirs and
succesvsors, for and towards the better support of this

government, and the contingent charges thereof, anij

the other half to the informer, to be recovered by ac-

tion of debt or information, in any court of record i»

this colony.

CHAP. X.

Edit. 1769, *l?i Actfor allowing the inhabitants of the
v-^^^- counties of Halifocc^ Hampshire^ and

Bedford^ to discharge their puhlic dues

and oj^cers foes in money instead of to^

bacco.

OHicers'fees J. FOR the more easy payment of all levies, se-

Ham^^shire
cretary's, (Ici'Iv.s. and other otBcer's fees, by tiie inha-

amllBed'fmd, bitantsof the counties of Halifax, Bedford, and Hamp-
jpnyable in rihire, wh{» make little or no tobacco,
money. jj, R^ {f (;jiacted by the Lieutenmit- Governor, Coun-

cil and Burgesses of this present General Assemhhj, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the said levit-s and fv-es, may be i)ai<l in money for to-

bacco, to wit, for the counties of Halifax and Bedford,

at twelve shillings and six pence per hundred, on tlie

nett tobacco; and for tlie county of Hampshire, on the

gross tobacco, three fartliings per pound, without any
deduction, in the same manner as tlie inhabitants of the

counties of Frederick and Augusta, are now by law
impowered to do.
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CHAP. XL

An Actfor paying the Burgesses tvages in

money for this present session of As-

(4? sembly.

I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly made in

the third and fourth years of the reij»,n of his present Burgesses

majesty, intituled. An act for the better regulating tht wages paya.

payment of the iiurg*esses wages, it is amongst oilier
^^'^^ in mo-

things enacted, that when any session of Assembly
"'^^'

should be thereafter held, and upon examination of
the treasuier's account it should appear, that there are
monies sufficient, in his hands, to discharge all the
money debts, together with the Burgesses wages, and
the salaries and allowances to the respec tive oiKcers
of the General Assembly, saving and reserving in the
bands of the treasurer, over and above the said pay-
ment, a ballance of one thousand five hundred pounds,
at the least, then every Burgess elected and serving
for a county or corporation within this dominion,
should be paid out of the said public money, the sum of
ten shillings for each day he should serve in the house
of Burgesses, with su( hfurthrr allowances, and under
such restri( tions and regulations as in the said act is

at large directed.

II. And whereas the wages of the Burgesses for tiiis

present session cannot be dis( barged in money, accor-
ding to the letter of tlie said act, but it is likely there
w ill soon be money sufficient in the hands of the trea-
surer; and forasmuch as the payment of the Burgess-
es wages in momy, for this present session, will be a
great ease to the poorer sort of people, by lessening
the levy by the poll. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Council, and Burgesses of this present
General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
rity of the same, That the Burgesses wages for this
present session of Assembly, shall be paid by the trea-
surer, on the first day of November, in the year of our
lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty four, out
of the public monies then in his hands, according to
the directions and regulations in the said recited act
mentioned, any thing in the said act to the contrary
thereof, in anywise notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XII.

Jin Jictfov raising a Piiblic Levy.

TPuDiiclevy I. 'B'E if enactech hv the Lieutenanf Govei^orf Conn-
•rtax. Qji^ ifmi jjargesseSf of this present General Jssembly,

and it is hereby enacted by the unthorily iif (he xarne,

Tliat live poiui.ls and an half of tobacco be paid by
evci'^ titiiablo jjcisom within this dtsniinion, for the

deiiajin,^- and payment of the pnhlir ch ij'ge of the

country, btinii;the publiclevy froni the twenty .seventh
day of Febiuary, one thousand seven hundred and
fifty two, to tlie first day of November, one thousand
seven hundr? d ami fifty tlirre, and that it be paid by
the coJIec t{>;s of the several counties, to the several

jjeibons and counties respectively to whom it is pro-
portioned by this General Assembly, and if it shall

liaiipen that there shall be more tithables in any coun-

ty than tlie present levy is laid on. then such county
shall have credit for so much, to tiie use of the countyj

and if fewer tithablcs in any county, then such county
siiUil bear the loss.

ii. Froviaed ahways^ That wliere any allowance
is made in the book of proportions to any county, to

be paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be

collected from the tithablcs of such county, than will

dJscliar^e the ballance after such allowance shall be

deducted, and that every county court shall regu-

late the icvy accordingly.
lil. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afm-e-

said, Tliat the sheriff of every county sliall, at the

coui't of his county, to be held in the months of Janu-
ary, Febiuary, or March nf^xt, give bond and secu-

rity for the due collection and payment of the public

levy, now laid and aasesKOf).
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CHAP. XIII.

An Actfor appoialing several new Terries,m 1769,
ifc AnmI BE it enacted^ by the Lieutenant Governor ^ Coun- New ferries

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Asaembhjf escabliahe*.

and it is Hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,

That public terries be constantly kept at ihe pla( es

hereatter mentioned, and that the rates { tr passing the

said terries be as follows, that is to say, on Janus
river, from four mile creek warehouse landina^, on the

land of Cliarles Woodson, in the county of Hennco,
to ihe neck of land belonging to I'arlton Wt>-)ds()n,

in the county of Chesterfield; and from the said Tarl-
ton vVoodson s, to the siid Charles Woodsotrs, for a
man four pence, and for an horse four pence: And
from the land of Ciiarles Ellis, in the county of Hen-
rico, to the land of Daniel Weldon, in the county of

Chesterfield; and from the said Weldon's to the said

Ellis's, for a man tiiree pence, and for an horse three '

pence: On the Fluvanna river, from the land of Ni-
cholas Davis, at, or near the mouth of the double

creeks, to his land opposite thereto, called Salopian
Point, in the county of Albemarle, for a man three

pence, and for an horse threepence: On Staunton
river, from the land of R )bert Wade, in the county of

Halifax, to the land opposite thereto, in the county of

Lunenburg, for a man three pence, and for an horse

Ihree pence: On Benn<'t's creek, in the county of

Kanscmond, from Benjamin Basrorabe's, to the land

of James Buckston; and from the said Buckston's to

the said Bascombe's, for a man four pence, and for an
horse four pence: On the western branch in Nanse-
mond county, from Jeremiali Godwin's, to the land
«t James Benn, and fr m the said Benn's to the said

G«)dwin's. for a man four p( nee, and for an hoi*se four
pence: On Rock Fish riv^r, in the county of Albe-
marle, from the land of Thorn >s Joplin across the said

river, for a man three pence, and for an horse three
pence: On Patovvinark river, from the land now in

possession of John Posey, in the coufity of Fairfax,
across tlie said river to the land of Thomas Marshall
in Maryland^ for a man one ehilling, and for an horse

:^-
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one sliillinj^: On James river, from the land now in

possession of Lewis Delony, in the county of Surry,
across the said river, to the land of Joiui Edloe, the
elder , and from the said John Edloe's, to the land in

possession of the said Lewis Delon}, for a rn; n seven
pence halfpenny, and for an horse seven pence half-

penny: And for the transportation of wheel carriaj^es,

tohacco, cattle, and other beasts, at any of the places

aforesaid, the feriy keeper may demand and take the

rates following', that is to say, for every coach, chariot,

or waggon, and the driver thereof, tiie same as for six

horses^ for every cart, or four wiieel chaise, and the

driver of such chaise, as for four horses; for every two
wheel chaise or chair, as for two horses; for every
hogshead of tohacco, as for one horse; for every head
of neat ( attie, as ff)r one horse; for every sheep, goat,

or lamb, one Hith part of the ferriage of one horsej

for every hog, one fourth of the ferriage of one horse,

acco! tling to the prices herein before settled at such
ferj-y, respectively, and no more.

li. Jnd be it further enacted by the avtJionty afore-

said. That it shall and may be lawful for the said

Tarlton Woodson, and every other person who shall

be in possession of the neck of land in the county of

Cliesterfield, aforesaid, to erect and keep a gate on
the road going through the said neck of land to the

fei'ry to he kept from thence, any law, or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XIV.

An Actfor adding part of the county and
parish of Augusta, to the county and pa-

rish of Frederick, and for dividing the

county and parish of Frederick, and the
Hampshire p,^yl f^j* ^fluo-usla to bc added thereto, into
countv torm- j ,/ c

^

?

edfiom 't7co counties and parishes.
FrecU rick,

Augusta. Jf« WHEHEAS part of the county and parish of

y Augusta, lies within the bounds' ©f the territory or
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ie&ct of land, called the Northern Neck belonging to

the right honourable Thomas L»)rd Fairfax, Baron of

Cameron; and it will be more convenient if the divid-

ing line between the said territory, and the other part

of this colony, be established as the line of the said

county, and that part of the said county be added to

the county and parish of Frederick. And whereas'

the said county and parish of Frederick, are of a very

long and large extent, and inconvenient to the inhab-

itants thereof.

II. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Gorvernor, Cowi-

&1, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted by the duthmity of the saint,

That on the first day of May, next ensuing, all that

part of the county of Augusta, which lies within the

bounds of tlie Northern Neck, be added to, and made
part of the county of Fredecick; and that from and
immediately after the said iiriSt day of May, the said

eounty of Frederick, and the iaid part of the county
of Augusta so to be added to, arid made part of the

county of Frederick as aforesaid, be divided into two
counties; and that all that part thereof, lying to tho

westward of the ridge of mountains, commonly called

and known by the names of the Great North, or Cape
Capon mountain, and Warin Spring mountain, ex-

tending to Potomack river, be one distinct county, and
ealled and known by the name of Hampshire; and all

that other part thereof, lying to the eastward of the

said ridge of mountains, be one other distinct county,

and retain the name of Frederick.
III. And for the due administration of justice in the

said county of Hampshire, after the same shall take
place. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That
after the said first dayof May, a court for the said
county of Hampshire, be constantly held by the jus-

tices thereof, upon the second Tuesday in every month,
in such manner as by the laws of this colony is pro-
vided, and shall be by their commissions directed.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
said. That all that part of the parish of Augusta, in
the county of Augusta, which after the division afore-

said, will lie within the said counties of Frederick
and Hampshire, shall be added to, and made part of

the parish of Frederick.

V. Provided always. That nothing herein contain-

ft\i shall be construed to hinder the sheriffs or col*

X X—Vol. 6.
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lectors of the said counties of Augusta and Frederick;,

or tlie collectors of the parish of Augusta, iti tiie ct tin-

iy of Augusta, as the same now stand intiicand uiidi-

\ided fiom collecting and making distress for any
public dues or ollicers fees, which shall remaiji un])aid

by the inhabitants of that part of the county of Au-
gusta to be added to the countj of Frederick as afore-

said, and the inhabitants of the said county of Ha}np-
shire, respectively, at the time the same shall t;ike

place; but such sheriff or collectors respectively, shall

have tlie same power to collect and distiain for the

said fees and dues, as if this act had never been made.
YI. Frovided also, That the courts of the said coun-

ties of Augusta and Frcdei'ick, shall have jurisdiction

of all actions and suits, both in law and e({uity, de-

pending before them, respectively, at the time the said

division siiall take place, and shall try and determine

such actions and suits, and issue process, and award
execution against the body or estate of the defendant

or defendants in any such action or suit, in the same
manner as if this act had not been made, any law,

usage, or custom to the coutrai-y, in any whc not-

Avitlistanding.

Yll. dnd be itfurtlicr enacied, That from and after

the first day of May, which shall be in the year of our

Lord, one thousand seven hundred and fifty six, the

said ])ai'ish of Frederick, shall be divided into two
distinct parishes, by the line dividing the said county

of Frederick, from the said county of Hampshire, and
that all that part of the said jjarish of Frederick,

which, afier such division, will lie within the said

county of Frederick, shall retain the name of the pa-

rish of Frederick; and all the other part thereof, shall

be called and known by the name of the parish of

Hampshire.
YllL Provided always, That nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to hinder the sheriff or col-

lector of the said ()arish of Frederick, as the same
now stands undivided, to make distress for any levies

or other dues w liich shall be due from the inhabitants

of the said parish of Hampshire, after the said first

day of May, one thmisand seven hundred and fifty six.

IX. dud be if further enacted, hrj t/tc authorihj afore-

said, That the freeholders and house keepers of the

said parisii of Hampshire, shall meet at some conve-

nient time and place, to be appointed and publickly
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advertised, at least one month before, by the sheriff of

the said county of Hampshire, before the iirst day of

July, one thousand seven hiindred and fifty six, and
then and there elect twelve of tlie most able and dis-

creet persons of tiie said parish, to be^vestrymen there-

of, which said persons so elected, having in tlie court

of the said county of Hampshire, taken and subscrib-

ed the oaths appointed to be taken, by one act of par-

liament, made in the first year of the reign of his late

majesty king George the first, intituled, An act for

the- further security of his majesty's person and go-

vei nsnent, and the succession of the crown in the heirs

of the late princess Sophia, being protestants, and for

extinguishing the hopes of the pretended pi'ince of

Wales, and his open and secret abettors, and taken
and subscribed tiie oath of abjuration, and rep<'atcd

and subscribed the test, and also subscribed to be con-

formable to the doctrine and discipline of the church
of England, shall to all intejits and purposes be deem
ed and taken to be vestrymen of the said parish.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authnnty afore-

said. That upon the death, removal, or resignation of

any of the said vestrymen, the remaining vestrymen
shall be, and they are hereby impowered to cIjoosc

and elect anotiier vestryman, in the room of such ves-

Irrymau so dying, removing or resigning.

CHAP. XV.

,^1/1 Act for dividing the county of Amelia.

I. WHEREAS many inconveniences attend the in- . ,.

habitants of the county of Amelia, by reason of their t"d!videT"-
great distance from the court-house and the said inha-
bitants have petitioned this present General Assem-
bly that the said county may be divided.

II' BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govern-
or, Council, and Burgessess, of this present General As- ^^'^^^ ^^'

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the anthority of the JotmeT
same, That from and immediately after the first day
of January next ensuing, the said county of Amelia
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be divided into two counties by a line to run from
TTard's ford on Appomattox river, to the mouth of

SnaiPs creek on Nottoway river,and that all that part

ofthe said county, which lies on the upper side ofthe said

line, shall be one distinct county, and called and known
by the name of Prince-Edward, and that all that other

part thereof, which is below the said line, shall be one
ither distinct county, and retain the nameof Amelia.

III. And for the due administration ofjustice in the

said county of Prince Edward, Be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid^ That after the first day of

January, a court for the said county of Prince-Ed-
ward, be constantly held by the justices thereof, upoa
the second Tuesday in every month, in such manner
as by the laws of this colony is provided, and shall be
by their commissions directed.

IV. Provided always,, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the sheriffor collector

of the said county of Amelia, as the same now stands

intire and undivided, from collecting and making dis-

tress for any public dues or officers fees, which shall

remain unpaid by the inhabitants of Prince-Edward,
at the time of its taking place; but such sheriff or col-

lector shall have the same power to collect or distrain

for the said dues and fees, and shall be answerable for

them in the same manner as if this act had never been
made, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary there-

of, in anywise, notwithstanding. %
V. *ind be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

said, That the court of the said county of Amelia, shall

have jurisdiction of all actions and suits, both in law
and equity, which shall be depending before them, at

the time the said division shall take place, and shall

and may try and determine all such actions and suits,

and issue process, and award execution against the

body or estate of the defendant or defendants in any
such action or suit, in the same manner as if this act

bad never been made, any law, custom, or usage to

the contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XVI.

*8n Actfor dividing the county of Lunen-

burg, and parish of Cumberland, andfor
altering the court-day in the county of

Malifacc.

I. WHEREAS many inconveniences attend the in-
Lunenburg

habitants of the county of Lunenburg, by reason of county divi-

the extent thereof, and the said inhabitants have pe- ded.

titioned this General Assembly that the said county

may be divided.

II. Bt it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant- Govern-

ffTf Councilf and Burgesses of this present General ^s- Bedford
sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the county form-

same. That from and immediately after the tenth day ed.

of May next ensuing, the said county of Lunenburg
be divided, from the mouth of Falling-river, up the

said river to the fork, thence up that fork, running by
John Beard's to the head, thence by a line to be run

from the head thereof north, twenty degrees east, to

the line dividing the said county from the county of

Albemarle; and ail that part of the said county of Lu-
nenburg, which lies on the upper side of the said river,

and line to be run as aforesaid, shall be one distinct

county, and called and known by the name of Bed-
ford; and that all the other part of the said county of

Lunenburg, shall be one other distinct county, and re-

tain the name of Lunenburg.
III. And for the due administration ofjustice in the

said county of Bedford, after the same shall take place,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That after the

said tenth day of May, a court for the said county of

Bedford, be constantly held by the justices thereof,

upon the fourth Monday in every month, in such man-
ner as by the laws of this colony is provided, and shall

be by their commissions directed.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the sheriff or collector

of the said county of Lunenburg, as the same now is

entire and undivided, from collecting and making dis-

h-ess for any public dnes or o%ers fees, which shall
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* remain unpaid by the inhabitants of Bedford, at the

time of its taking place; but such sheriff or collector

shall have the same power to collect or distrain for

the said dues -vmI fees, and shall be answerable for

them in the same manner, as if this act had never been

made, any law, custom, or usage to t!ie contrary there-

of, in anywise notwithstanding.

V. ^nd be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

said. That the court of the said county of Lunenburg
shall have jurisdiction of all actions and suits, both in

law and equity, which shall be depending before them
at the time the said division shall take place, and sliall

and may try and determine all such actions and suits,

and issue process, and award execution against the

body or estate of the defendant or defendants in any
such action or suit, in the same manner as if this act

had never been made, any law, custom, or usage to

the contrary thereof, in anywise notwithstanding.

VI. And whereas the said county of Lunenburg, as

it now stands entire and umlividcd, is indebted to sun-

dry persons in divers sums of money; and also there

are due and owing to the said county divers sums of

money, and quantities of tobacco which have been

heretofore, and will be this year levied upon the tith-

able persons of the said county, for paying the debts,

and defraying the contingent charges thereof; Be it

therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That John
Payne, and Matthew Talbot, the elder, gentlemen, of

the county of Bedford, and Peter Fontaine, the young-

er, and Lyddal Bacon, gentlemen, of the county of

Lunenburg, be hereby authorised and impowered to

demand and receive of all and every person and per-

sons indebted to the said county of Lunenburg, as it

now stands entire and undivided, all debts and dues

owing to them, and the same when by them received to

apply in discharge of the several debts due and owing
therefrom; and tlie overplus, if any, shall pay and sa-

tisfy to the justices of the said counties of Lunenburg
and Bedford, in propoi'tion to the tithablcs in each of

the said counties, to be by them applied towards les-

sening the levies of the said counties, respectively.
Parish of

\ll. And whereas by reason of the great length of
Cumberland ' .,n^ iii-xi att i

in Bedford tlic parish of Cumberland, in the county o^ Lunenburg,
county divi- the inhabitants of that parish do lie under divers in-

dedandKus-^^^,jy,.jjj^.„,.jgg^ jBg ?i therefore enacted by the authority
^iparishfor-

^^^^^^^^-^^ rj<l,at from and after the tenth day of May,
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which shall be in the year of our lord one thousand

seven hundred and fifty six, the said parisli of Cum-
berland shall be divided into two distinct parishes, and

all that part of the said parish, that shall be in tiie

county of Bedford, shail be one distinct parish, and

thereafter called and knov^n by the name of Russel.

Vlll. Jlnd he it further enadetU ^j ^'''« authonty

aforesaiiif 1 hat the freeholders and housekeepers of the

said parish of Russel, shall meet at some convenient

time and place, to be appointed, and puhlickly adver-

tised, at least one montii before, by the sheriff' of the

sai(i county of Bedford, before the tenth day of Juiy,

one thousand seven hundred and fifty six, and then and

there elect twelve of the most able and dis( reet per-

sons of the said parish, to be vestrymen tliereof; which

saiu persons, so elected, having in the court of the said

county of Bedford, taken and subscribed the oaths ap-

pointed to be taken by one act of Parliament, made in

the first year of the reign of his late majesty king

George tlie first, intituled, An act for the further se-

curity of his majesty's person and government, and

the succes.Jon of the crown in the heirs of the late

princess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguish-

ing the hopes of the pretended prince of Wales, and

his open and secret abettors; and taken and subscrib-

ed the oath of abjuration, and repeated and subscrib-

ed the test, and also subscribed to be conforamble to

the doctrine and discipline of the church of England,

shall to all intents and purposes be deemed and taken

to be the vestrymen of the said parish.

IX. Jind be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That upon the death, removal, or resignation of

any of the said vestrymen, the remaining vestrymen

shall be, and they are hereby impoweredto choose and

elect another vestryman, in the room of such vestry-

man so dying, removing, or resigning.

X. And whereas the court day for the county of

Halifax, as it is now settled, is found to be very in-

convenient as well to the inhabitants of the said coun-

ty, as to others who are obliged to attend business at

that court; Thei-efore, for rendering the same more
convenienl, Be it enacted by the authority aforsaid.

That from and after the tenth day of May next, the

court'of the said county ofHalifax, bo constantly held

on the third Thursday in every month, any law, cus-

tom, or usage to the contrary, notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XVII.

Jin Act for dividing the county of Smn^y^

and adding part of the parish of Mbe-
marie, to the parish of Southwark.

Surry county I. WHEREAS many inconveniencics attend the
divided. inhabitants of the county of Surry, by reason of the

large extent thereof, and they have petitioned this

General Assembly that the said county may be di-

vided.

Sussex coun- H* BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Goroem-
ty formed, or, Couiidl, and Burgesses, of this present General w3s-

semhlij, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That from and immediately after the first day
of February next, the said county of Surry be divided

into two counties, and that all that part of the said

county, which lies on James river, and on the inner
or lower side of the bounds herein after mentioned,
that is to say, beginning at Seacock swamp, on the

line dividing the said county of Surry, from the coun-
ty of Southampton; thence a straight course to Black
water, at the mouth of Poppohank, and up Black wa-
ter to the line dividing the said county of Surry, from
the county of Prince George, shall be one distinct

county, and retain the name of Surry; and that all the

other part of the said county of Surry, shall be one
otiier distinct county, and called and known by the

name of Sussex.
III. And for the due administration of justice in the

said county of Sussex, after the same shall take jdace.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That after the

said first day of February, a court for the said county
of Sussex, be constantly held by the justices thereof,

oil the second Monday in every month, in such man-
ner as by the laws of this colony is provided, and shall

be by their commissions directed.

IV. Provided always. That nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed to iiinder the sheriff or col-

lector of the said county of Surry, as the same now
stands entire and undivided, from collecting and ma-
king distress for any public dues or officers fees which
shall remain unpaid by tlie inhabitants of Sussex, at
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the time of its taking place; but such sheriff or col-

lector, shall have the same power to collect or dis-

train for the said dues and fees, and shall be answer-,

able for tbein in the same manner as if this act had

never been made, any law, custom, or usage to the

contrary thereof in any wise, notwithstanding.

y. ^nd be it farther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That, from and immediately after the first day

of February next, all that part of the parish of Albe-

marle, in the county of Surry, which lies on the inner

or lower side of the bounds above mentioned for di-

viding the said county of Surry, shall be added to,

and is hereby made part of the parish of Southwark,
in tlie said county of Surry.

VI. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the collector of the

said parish of Albemarle, as the same now stands en-

tire and undivided, from collecting or making distress

for any parish levies, which shall remain unpaid by
the inhabitants of the said part of the parish of Albe-
marle, at the time of its becoming part of the said pa-
rish of Southwark; but such collector shall have the

same power to collect and distrain for such parish
levies, and shall be answerable for them in the same
manner as if this act had not been made, any law,

custom, or usage to the contrary thereof, in any wise,

notwithstanding. •

VII. And whereas by reason of the great number
of bridges in the said county of Sussex, which are now
maintained at the charge of the said county of Surry,
the levy of the said county of Sussex, by reason of the

said division, will be greatly increased. Be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such mo-
ney and tobacco, as shall be due and owing to the

said county of Surry, at the time the said division

shall take place, shall thereupon be vested in the jus-

tices of the said county of Sussex, and their succes-

sors, to and for the uses following, that is to say,

therewith to pay and satisfy all such debts and dues

as shall be owing from the said county of Surry, be-

fore the said division shall take place, and the residue,

if any, to be by them applied in defraying the contin-

gent charges of the said county of Sussex.

Y T—Vol. 6.
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CHAP. XVIII.

An Act for dividing the parish of St. An-
dreiv, in the county of Brunswick.

Parish of St. I. WHEREAS tlic parish of St. Andrew, in the
Andrew in county of Briuiswick. by reason of its large extent, is

count} divi-
int"o»venient to the inhabitants thereof.

ded. II. BE it enacted, bu the Lieutenant-Governor^ Coun-
cil, and Burs^esscs, of this present General Jssemblyf

Meherrin and it is herebij enacted^ by the 'luthoritii of the same,
parish form- rj,,,^^

f^.^,^ ^^^^ j ^^^^^, ^jj^^ ^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^ jj^,^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^

said parish of St. Andrew, shall be divided by Meher-
lin river; and tliat all that part of the said parish of
St. Andrew, wliich lies on the south side of the said

river, shall be one distinct parish, and called by the

name of Meherrin; and that all that part of the said

pai'ish whicli lies on tlie north side of the said river,

shall be one other distinct parish, and retain the name
of St. Andrew.

III. Jnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said^ That the freeholders and housekeepers of the

said parislics of St. Andrew and Meherrin, respective-

ly, siiall meet at some convejiient time and place, to

be apj)ointc(l|and j)ublick!y advertised, by thesheriff of

the said county of Brunswick, at least one month be-

fore the first day of Septcniber, next following, and
then and there elect twelve of the most able and dis-

creet persons of their respective parishes, for vestry-

men in each of the said pai'ishes, which vestrymen so

elected, having in the court of the said county of

Brunswick, taken and subsci'ibed the oaths appointed
to he taken, by one act of parliament, made in the

first jcar (»f the reign of his majesty king George the

first, intituled, An act for tiie further security of his

majesty's person and government, and the succession

of t!ie crown in the 'leirs of the late princess Sophia,

being protestants, and for extinguishing t!ie hopes of

ihi- p'.L'ti'ndcd prince of Wales, and his open and se-

cret abettoi's, and taken and subscii!)ed the oatlj of

abjuration, and repeated and subscribed the test, and
also subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine and
discipline of the church of England, shall to all
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intents and purposes be deemed and taken to be the

Testries of the said parishes, respectively.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the collector of the

said parish of St. Andrew, as the same now is entire

and undivided, from collecting or making distress for

any parish levies which shall remain unpaid by tlie

inhabitants of the said parish of Meherrin, atthetim»

of its taking place, but sucli collector shall have the

same power to collect and distrain for the said levies^^

and shall be answerable for them in the same manner,

as if this act had never been made, any law, custom*

or usage to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notvvfth-

standing.

V. And whereas there is due and owing to the said

parish of St. Andrew, divers sums of money, and

quantities of tobacco, which have been heretofore le-

vied on the tithable persons of the said parish, for de-

fraying the contingent charges thereof. And also the

vestry of the said parisb, at the expense tliereof, have

lately ])urchased books, jiiate, and church ornaments

of considerable value.

VI. Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid^

That the vestry of the said parish of St. Andrew, f r<mi

and after being elected and qualified in mannej* afore-

said, shall have power and authority to demand and
receive of all and every person and persons indebted

to the said parish of St. Andrew, as it now stands en-

tire and undivided, all debts and dues owing to the

said parish, and after they shall have received the

san)e, shall pay to the vestry of the said parish of

Meherrin, for the use ot their said parish, an equal

part of all such muney and tobacco, in proportion to

the number of tithable persons in the said parishes

respectively. And also shall reimburse and pay to

the said parish of Meherrin, one third part of the sum
of money first expended in the purchase of the said

plate, and also the said parish of Meherrin, shall and
may retain the books and ornaments that have hith-

erto been made use of in the chapels which are on th«

south side of the said river Meherrin.
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CHAP. XIX.

•5ri Jlct to impower the vestry of the parish

of South Faruham, in the county of Es-
secc^ to sell the Glebe land of the said pa-
rish^ and to lay out and apply the money
arising' by such sale, towards purchas-
ing a move convenient Glebe, and erect-

ing houses thereon.

SouSFara- ^' WHEREAS the glebe of the parish of South

ham, in Es- Farnham, in the county of Essex, is vei'y inconveni-
sex county, ently situated, and the minister and vestry of the said
authorised parish have petitioned this General Assembly, for

s^ohe.
^"^

leave to sell the same, and to purchase a more conve-

nient globe.

II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor ^ Council, and Burgesses, of this -present General

Sssemhlij^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the glebe land belonging to the said pa-

rish of Snath Farnham, containing about two hundred

and fifty acres, be, and is hereby vested in the pi'esent

vestry of the said parish, and the vestry of the said

parish for tlie time bein;^ in trust. Nevertheless, that

the said vestry, or the greater part of them, shall be

impowered by deed of bargain and sale, indented and
d'.iiy re. orded, to convey the said glebe with the ap-

purtenances, for a valuable consideration of money,
boua fide reroivcd, to such person or persons as shall

be viiling to purthasc the same, to hold to such pur-

chasei' or i>ui'chasers, bis or their heirs and assigns
• for over: And tlie money arising by such sale, shall

be bv tliom laid out and ajjplied towards purchasing

a more co)i\ rni •nt glebe, and erecting houses thereon,

for tiie use and benefit of the minister of the said pa-

rish, for the time being, for ever.

Hi. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

])erson and persons, bodies politic and corporate,

thoir respi'ctive heirs an<l successors, other than the

minister ami vestry of the said parish, all such right.
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title, interest, claim, and demand, as they, every, or

any of them, should or might have had or claimed to

the said glebe land, if this act had never been made.

CHAP. XX.

An ^ctfor enabling the justices ofthe peace

of the county of Elizabeth-City, and the

Vfiinistev and church-wardens of the par-

ish of Elizabeth- City, in that county, to

take and hold certain lands devised by

the will of Benjamin Sym, for a free

school, and other charitable uses.

I. WHEREAS Benjamin Sym, late of the county
^^^^.^^^ ^^^

of Elizabeth-City, deceased, was in his life-time seis-
church-war-

ed in fee-simple, of a tract or parcel of land, coiitain- dens of Eliz-

ing two hundred acres or thereabouts, with a marsh abeth-City,

contiguous thereto; situate, lying, and being, in the |:"f^l^^
j°

county of Elizabeth-City, and being so seised, by his devisedby
last will and testament bearing date the twelfth day Banjamin

of February, in the year of our lord, one thousand six Sym, for a

hundred and thirty four, devised the use of the said ^''^^ ^'=^*'"'-

land, (by the description of two hundred acres of land

.being in the^^^Poquoson river) with the millv, and in-

crease of eight milch cows, for the maintenance of a

learned honest man, to keep upon the said ground a
free school for the education and instruction of the

children of the adjoining parishes of Elizabeth City

and Kiquotan, vixi. from Mary's-mount downwards,
to the Poquoson river, and declared his will and de-

sire to be, that the justices of the peace of the said

county, (by the name and title of the worshipful the

commanders, and the lest of tlie commissioners of this

liberty) with the minister and church-wardens of the

said parisli of Elizabeth-city, sliould see his said will,

from time to timejustly and truly performed, and fur-

ther declared his will and desire to be, that when there

should be a sufficient increase of the said cattle, part
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of them should be sold, and the money raised by such

sale, laid out in building a school-house; and that the

residue of the said increase, after the school-master

should have a sufficient stock, should be applied to-

wards repairing the school house, and maintaiiting

poor children, or decayed or maimed persons, accor-

ding to the direction of the said justices, minister, and
church wardens.

II. And whereas the charitable intention of the said

Benjamin Sym, the donor, hath not been effectually

fulfilled. To the end that the said charity may be more
beneficial for the future,

III. BK it enacted by the Lieuteiiant Governor, Coun-

cil, and Bm'gesses of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the present justices of the peace of the said county of

Elizabeth-City, and such as after thrni shall succeed

to be justices of the peace for the said county, during

the time they shall so continue justices; tlie present

minister of the said parish of Elizabeth -City, and
such as after him shall succeed to be minister thereof,

during the time they shall so continue or be in the same
office, and the present church-wardens of the said par-

ish of Elizabeth-City, and such as after them shall

succeed to be church-wardens thereof, during the time

they shall so continue in the same office; shall and
mav be trustees and governors of the said free school,

and of the said tract or parcel of land and marsli, with

the ap])!!rt(nances at all times hereafter for ever: And
that the said trustees and directors shall for ever here-

after stand and be incorporated, established and found-

ed, in )iame and deed, a body politic and corporate,

to iiave cotinuance forever, by the name of the trus-

tees and governors of Sym's free school in the county

of Klizabetli-City, and that they the said trustees and
g'»vernors may have ])erpetual succession, and that by
that name they aiid tlieir successors may forevei* here-

after have, hold, and enjoy the above mentioned tract

or parcel of land, containing by estim ition two hun-

dred acres, according to the known and reputed bounds

thereof, and the mai'sii aforesaid, with the appurte-

nances; and that the said trustees and governors, and
their successors, or the greater part of them, by the

same name shall and may have power, ability and ca-

pacity, to demise, lease, and grant the said trart or

parcel of land and marsh, with the appurtenances, and
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the present stock of cattle being thereon, and belong-

ing thereto, for any term of years not exceeding twen-

ty one years, or for any term of years detern^inable

upon one, two, or three lives, or for one, two, or three

lives, reserving the best and most improved rent that

can be got for the same; and to take, acquire, and
purchase, and to sue, and be sued, and to do, perform,

and execute all other lawful acts and things, good,

necessary, and profitable, for the said corporation, in

as full and ample a manner and form, to all intents,

constructions and purposes, as any other incorpora-
tion, or body politic or corporate, fully, and perfectly

founded and incorporated may do. And that the said

trustees and governors, and their successors for the ,

time being, may have and use a common seal for the

making such their demises, leases, and grants, and for

the doing all and every other thing and things, touch-

ing or in anywise concerning the said incorporation;

and that the said trustees and governors, and tln^ir

successors for the time being, or the greater pas-t of

them, shall and may have full power and authority,

by writing under their common seal, to nominate and
appoint when, and as often as they shall think goad,

such person as they shall approve of, to be master of

the said free school; which said master, before he be

received or admitted to keep school, shall undi rgo an
examination before the minister ofthe said parisli, for

the time being, and produce a certificate of his ca])acity,

and also a licence from the governor or commander in

chief of this dominion, for the time being, agreeable to

his majesty's instructions. And the said trustees and
Governors, and their successors for the time being,

shall and may have full power and authority to visit

the said free school, and to order, reform, and redress

all disorders and abuses in and touching the govern-
ment and disposing of the same, and to remove the said

master, as to them, or the greater part of them shall

seem just, fit, atid convenient. And that the said trus-

tees and governors, and their successors, or the great-

er part of them for the time being, shall apply the

rents to be paid for the said tract or parcel of land,

with the appurtenances, and stock of catlie, aforesaid,

to the maintenance of the said school-master, and
erecting and keeping in repair, a sufficient school-

house for his dwelling, and teaching the children of

the adjoining parishes of Elizaheth-City and Kiquo-
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tan, via. from Mary's-Mount downwai'ds, to the Po-

quoson river; and the suiplus, in case there shall be

any, to the maintenance of such poor children, or de-
" cayed or maimed persons, as the said trustees and

governors, and their successors, or the major part of

them shall think fit.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authonhj afore-

saidf That tiie said trustees and governors, and their

successors, or the greater part of them for the time

being, shall have full power, ability and capacity, by

the name aforesaid, to sue for, and recover all rents,

and arrears of rent, and all and every sum and sums

of money, due for the occupation of the said tract or

parcel of land, by virtue of any agreement or contract,

heretofore made with the present justices of the peace

of the said count}, and minister and church-wardens

of the said parish, or their predecessors, or the great-

er part of them against the person and persons fi-om

whom the same are due, his and their ejcecutoi's and
administrators; and also all damages sustained by oc-

casion of not repairing the houses on the said tract of

land, or by the occasion of the breach of any other

]mrt of such contract or agreement, any law, or cus-

tom to the€ontrary, notwithstanding.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

heirs and successors, other than the person and per-

sons claiming as heir or heirs of tlie said Benjamin

Sym, all such estate, right, title, claim and demand,

which they, or any of them should or might have, of,

in, to, or out of the premises, or any of them, or any

part thereof.
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CHAP. XXI.

Jin Act to enahle the vestnj of the parish

of BUsland, in the counties of James
€Uy and JVew Kent, to sell a plantation

and two hundred acres of land in the

said parish, and to hwij communion plate

and ornamcnis for the lower church in

that parish, with the purchase money.

I. WHEREAS Edward Wade, late of the parish Vestry of

of Wilmington, in thecounty of James City, deceased,
^^]f^

°^-

did by his certain indentures of lease and release, counties of

bearing date tbe fifth and sixth days of March, in the james-City

year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and a'»fl New-

eighteen, for the consideration in the said release ex-
J;^^^^^' ^^^^ji

pressed, convey to George Woodward and Willi tm certain lands

Barret, then churchwardens of the parisli of Wiiming and purchase

ton, in the counties of James City and Charles City, P'^^^,^*^. ^^
a plantation and two hundred acres of land, or there-

abouts, situate in the said county of James City, to

hold to them tlie said George Woodward and William
Barret, churchwardens as aforesaid, and to their suc-

cessors, for and to the only proper use and behoof of

the said parish of Wilmington, and their assigns for

ever, as by the said indenture, duly recorded in the

county of James City may more fully appear. And
whereas by an act of Assembly made in the ninth year
of the reign of his late majesty king George the first,

the said parish of Wilmington was dissolved, and part

thereof added to the parish of Blisland, in the coun-
ties of James City and New Kent.

II. And forasmuch as the minister, churchwardens
and vestry, by their humble petition ha,ve represented

to this General Assembly, that the houses on the said

plantation are become ruinous and untenantable, and
that the said land is a charge, and of no manner of

use to the said parish; Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present Gene-

ral Assemhlij, and it is herehj enacted by the authority

oj the same, That the aforesaid plantation, and two
hundred acres of land, with the appurtenances, shall>

Z z—Vol. 6.
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from and after the passing of this act, be, and are

heieby vested and settled in the present minister,

wardens, and vestry, and the minister, wardens, and
vestry of the said pai'ish of Btisland, for the tinn' be-

in.i; in trust. Nevertheless that the said minister,

wardens, and vestry, or ti»e greater part of the vestry,

by bai'gain and sale, or other deed or deeds, convey

the said plantation and land, with tin- appiutenanr es,

for a valuable consideration of money, bona fth re-

ceived, to such [lerson or persons as shall be willing

to puirhase the same, to hold to such pirxhaser or

pui'chasers, his oi- tiieir heirs and assigns for ever,

and the money arising by such sale, shall be by the

said minister, wardens, and vestry, laid out and ap-

plied towards purchasing communion plate and orna-

ments for the lower church in the said parish of Blis-

land.

IJ. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heiis and successoi's, and to all and everv other

person or persons, boiies politic and cojpoi-ate, their

respective heirs and successors^ other than the niinis-

ter, wanlens, and vestry of the said parish, all such

riglit, title, estate, interest, claim and demand, as

they, every, or any of them, sl!OU!d (sr nii^ht have had

or clanned to the said plantation and land, if this act

had never been made.

CHAP. XXII.

Edi 1769. Jill Jictfor clearing Mattapony river.
pa. 317.

I. WIIKKEAS the upper part of the river Matta-
pony is usi Icks to the inhabitants of this colony, by

»
> means of fisli hedges and other obstructions therein^

for remedy whereof.

II. BE it eiiadefjl by the Lieutenant Governor, Cmin-
Tnistees ap- ^/^ ^f,^/ B',ir?^esses, of tills -present General Assembly^

ckurmff.Niat.
^^'^ ^^ ^* '''^'^'^'/ '''*ox'ft'(/, by the authority of the same,

tapony river. That the honourable Richard Corbin, esipiire, Jolin

R' l)ii:son, esquire, Lunsfoid Lomax, Edmund Pen-

dleton, Thonjas Turner, Uenry Robiiisoji, John Bay-
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lor, and Thomas Johnson, gentlomen,. be, and tliey

are liereby appointed trustees, and tliey, or any fi^ur

of them, are authorized, inipowered and directed, to

take and receive subscriptions, and to coritract with

any person or persons for clearijiJ^ the said river

Mattapony, wlio shall have fidl power juid aurhority

to remove all stops, which they, or tlie said trustees,

shall think, in anywise obstruct the navigation of tlie

same, as high as Burk's bridge, in the county of Ca-
roline.

III. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by Ihe authonty afnre-

said'. That the charge of taking up and destroying

any hedges and stone stops, or any part of them that

shall be standing or remaining in the said livi'r M tt-

tapony, on the la,st day of July next, or at any tim*?

thereafter, shall be repaid to the said trustees hy tije

person or persons to whose lands the said hedges or

stops shall be adjacent or nearest to. And the said

pers?in or persons permitting them to remain as afire-

said, shall moreover be liable to the penalties imposed

by the act of General Assembly made in the twenty
second year of the reign of his present majesty, inti-

tuled. An act for clearing rivers and cr»^eks.

IV. Jind be it further enacted. That it shall and may
be lawful for the said trustees, or any peison or per-

sons emploj'ed by them in execution of this act, to

pass throu;;h, or go on shore, upon the lauds of any
person whatsoever, without being subject t.> an action

of trespass foi' the same: And if any suit shall be com-
menced for any thing done in pursuance of this act,

tlie person I or persons sued, may plead the general is-

sue, and give this act in evidence; and every court be-

fore whom such suit shall be prosecuted where a ver-

dict sliall be fmild for the defendant, or the plaintiff

shall be nonsuited, shall award juvigment for such de-

fendant and treble costs.

V. Jlnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said. That it shall be lawf(d for the said trusters, or

persons employed by th'm, to cut or take off the lands

of any person adjacent to the said river, such, and so

'mu( h timber as shall be necessary for the purposes of

this act, and the same shall be viewed and valued, as

is directed by an act made in the twenty second year
of his majesty's reign, intituled. An act concerning
highways, mill-dams, and bridges, and shall be paid

for by the said trustees.
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VI. »And be it further enacted, That in case of tJie

doath, removal out of the country, or other legal dis-

ability of any one or more of the trustees before

named, it shall he lawful for the survivins^or remain-
ini> trustees, or any four of them, from time to time,

to elect and choose so many other persons in the room
of those so dead or removed, as shall make up the

number of ei.i^ht; which trustees, so chosen, shall be

vested with the same power, as any other in this act

particularly named.

CHAP. XXIII.

*3?i £ct for erecting, n toivn on Occoquau
Tiver, in iiie countij of Fahfajc.

Colchester ^' WJiKREAS it hath heen represented to this

in Farfa:: piv'sent ir> tieral Asssmbly, tliat a tawn on Occoquan
coui.t.v esia- jii v^ii-^ j^i the county of Faiifax, on tiie land of Peter

'^^^ WnJ2;en*r. nould be very convenient for trade and na-

\jg;\tiun, um) greiitly to the case and advantage of

tlie iViii'.tiei' iiili: bit^nts.

U. B E it thfi tfot . emided, by the Lienfenanf-Cktvern-

nr„ f\mucil and Burgesses nf this presevt General Jls-

sembi , und it i.<i licrehy enxn-icd, by the authority of
the Fame, Tisut within twelve montlis tifter tltc passing
of 1li:s act, twenty five arrrs of land b."longing to the

said Peter Wagen<r, situate, lyin.y; and being on Oc-
coqiia-i river in the rounly ol" Fairftx, shall be sur-

vey od iiuCi l;iid oiif by the siii'veyor of the said county,
) •;• vning <m liu' upper side of the feri'V landing, and
« .\!';i«i)n,< down the said river, to the land of Waugh,
tl.cMi e ba( k into the said Wagener's land, in such
miiiner as the <iirer'!ors and trustees hereafter )ianied

shali appoint, order and direct, so as to include twen-
ty five a<res; and the s.-.id twenty five acres of land,

vso to be stii-vcyed and laid out. sliall be, and is hereby
vpstcd in Peter \Va.:^Ti:er, Daniel M-cCarty, John
B:irry, >Vi!ii sin Elzy, and Edward Washington, gen-

tlemen, in tiiist, and to and for tiie several purjmses

liercin after menticjned; and t!ie said Peter Wagcner,
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Daniel McCai-ty, J«)lni Bai-ry, William Elzy, and
Edvvaiil Wasliiriii,to!i, are licirby constituted and ap-

pointed directors aiui trustees for uesiu;ning, bniMine;,

can-jing on and niaiistaining tbe said town, upon tlie

land aforesaid. And the said diiectois and trustees,

or any three of turni, shall, and they hereby have
power to meet as ,»tten as they isludl tidnk tiecessary,

and shall la> out the said twenty live acres of land,

into iots and str * ts, not exceeding half an acre of

ground in one lotj and also to set apart such portion

or portions of the said laud for a market place and
public landing, as to them shall seem meet and most

convenient. And when the said town shall be so sur-

veyed and laid out, the said directors and trustees

shall, and they hereby have full power and authority

to sell all the said lots by public sale or auction, from
time to time, to the highest bidder; and when such

lots shall be said, any three of the said directors and
trustees, sliall and may, and they are hereby impow-

^

ered and required, upon payment of the purchase mo-
ney, by sufficient conveyance, or conveyances, to con-

vey to the purchaser or purchasers of such lot or lots,

the fee-simple estate and inheritance thereof, and he,

»he, or they, or his, her, and their heirs and assigns

respectively, shall and may, for ever hereafter, peace-

ably and quietly have, hold, occupy, possess, and en-

joy the same; freed and discharged from all right,

title, claim, interest, and demand whatsoever, of the

said Peter W agener, his heii-s and assigns, and of all

other persons whatsoever, claiming or to claim, by,

from, or under him.

III. Provided always^ That the said directors and
trustees, after deducting sufficient to reimburse the

expence and charge of surveying and laying out the

said land, shall pay, or cause to be paid to the said

Peter \V agener, his ht^irs or assigns, all the money
arising by the sale thereof.

IV. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That the grantee or grantees of every such lot

or lots, so to be sold and conveyed in the said town,
shall, within two years next after the date of the con-

veyance of the same, erect, build, and finish on each

lot so conveyed, one house of brick, stone, or wood,

well framed, of the dimensions of twenty feet »iuare,

and nine feet pitch at the least, (or proportionable

thereto, if such grantee shall have two or more lots
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contiguous) with a brick or stone chimney, and tht

sai<l direct )rs and trustees, s!iall, and they heivby
have full power and authority to establish such rules

and orders, for the more regular and orderly placing

the said houses, as to fhem shall seem meet. And if

the owner or owners of any such lot or lots, shall fail

to pursue and comply with the directions herein pre-

scribed for the building and finishing one or more
house or houses thereon, then such lot or lots upon
which such house or houses shall not be so built, and
finishf d, siiall be, and the same hereby is re-invested

in the said directors and trustees, and shall and may
be sold and conveyed to any other person or persons

whatsoever, in the manner before directed, and shall

revest and be again sold, as often as the owner or
owners shall fail to obey, perform, and fulfil tiic di-

rections aforesaid; and the money arising by tiie sale

of such lot or Isits, as shall be revested ami sold as

aforesaid, shall be by the said directors and trustees,

from time to time, applied to such ])ublic use, for the

common benefit of the inhabitants of the said town, as

to them shall seem most proper. And if the inhabi-

tants of the said town shall fail to comply with, obey
and pursue the rules and orders of the said directors

and trustee?, in repairing and mending the streets,

landings, and public wharfs, they shall be liable and
subject to tlie same penalties, as are by law inflicted

for not repaii'ing the highways of tins colony. And
for continuing the succession of the said directors and
trustees, until the governor of this colony shall incpr-

porate some other persons by letters patent under the

seal of tli's, c'.:\onj, to be one body politic and corpo-

rate, to whom the government of the said town shall

be committed.

V. Be itfurther enacted, That in case of the death

of any of the said directoi's and trustees, or of their

refusal to act. the surviving, or other directors and
trustees, or the major part of them, shall, and they
are hereby impowered and required to assemble, and
from time to time, hy instrument under their hands
and seals to nominate and apj)oint some other person
or pei'sons being an inhabitant or freejiolder of the

said town, in the place of him or them so dying or re-

fusing; whicii new director and trustee, or directors

and trustees, so nomina ed and aj)poirited, shall, from'

thenceforth have the same jjower and authority in all
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things relating to the matters herein contained, as if

he or they had been expressly named and appointed

by this act; and every such instrument and nomina-
tion shall, from time to time, be recorded in books of

the said directors and trustees.

VI. And be it further enacted hij the authoritu afe^e-

saidf That the said town shall be called by the iKuae

of Colchester.

Vli. Jud be itfurther enacfedf That it shall not be
lawful for any person or persons whaisoever, to erect

or build, or cause to be erected or buiit in the said
town, any wooden chimney; and if any womii-n chim-
ney shall be built contrary to this act, it shall and may
be lawful for the sheriff of the said county of Fairf.ix,

and he is hereby required and com'nandfd from ti'iie

to time to cause all such wooden chimnies to be pull-

ed down and destroyed.

CHAP. XXIV.

An Act to dock the intail of certain lands

whereof Gerard Alexander is seised, and
for settling other lands and slaves of
greater value to the same uses.

I. WHEREAS Robert Alexander, of the county of
Stafford, deceased, was in his life time, and at the time ^^}'^^^ of cer-

of his death, seised in fee-simple, of, and in one cer-
^ '" j^';^^^' "*

tain tract or parcel of land, containing by estimation whereof
six thousand acres, with the appurtenances, lying and Gerard|Aiex-

being in the parish of Truro, then in the county >f
anderis seis^

Prince William, but now in the county of Fairfax;
^'^' '^°'^^^'^' '

and being so seised, did make his last will and testa- ,;.

ment in writing, bearing date the twenty eighth day .' t
of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and thirty five, and thereby, among other
things, did give and devise unto his son Gerard Alex-
ander the Island in Prince William county, whereon
the said Gerard at that time lived, called Holm's
Island,- also eleven hundred and twenty five acres ef
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land joinine^ to the said island, beiii.(^]>art of the afore-

said ti-act of six thousiiiul a- res, and devised th-- re-

mainder of the sa!{l trcrt. aiid the residue of his whole
estate, which consisted of nei^roes, he. to be equally

divided between his two sons, Jolin and Gerard Alex-

ander, and theii* heirs for evei*; and by a sobsequrnt

clause in the said will, the said Robert Alexander did

devise, that all the lands and negioes he had devised

by the said will, except those negroes specifically given

to Gerard Alexander, should be intailed from heir to

heir, as by the said will, duly recorded in the county

court of Stafford, may more at large appear: And
some time after making the said will, the said Robert
died, so seised, after whose death the said John and
Gerard Alexander, entered into the said lands, and
took possession of the said negroes, and having made
partition and division thereof, one thousand two hun-

dred and eighty six acres of land, and four negroes,

(all which arc since dead) were allotted to the said

Gerard, as his part of the land and negroes so to be

divided; into which the said Gerard entered, and al-

so those other lands particularly devised to him the

said Gerard, by Robert the testator, amounting in

the whole to two thousand seven hundred and tiiii'teen

acres, and became tliereof seised in fee tail. And
whereas the said Gerard Alexander is, and stands

seised in fee-simple, of, and in two tracts of land, the

one lying in the pai'ish of Frederic iv. in the county of

Frederick, granted by the lord pro])rietor of the

northern neck, to the said Gei-ard, containing by esti-

mation eight hundred and seventy thiee acres; the

other in the parish of Cameron, in t!ie county of Fair-

fax, containing five hundred and forty .acres, and up-

wards, lately purchased of JVathaniel Snsith; upon
which said tracts he halh made very considci-ahle im-

provements, and is also possessed of ten slaves, named
Robin, Stir-e, Nell, Nan. David, Will. Milley, Rose,

Solomon, and Joe, all Virgi'i'a born, as of his own
proper slaves; and it will be for the benefit and ad-

vantage of the heir in tail, and tliose claiming ir) re-

mainder- and Inversion under tire will of the said Ro-
ber-t, to dock the intail of the said tr-act or pai'cel of

laml in the county of Faii'fax. and to settle his said

other lands, in the counties of Fair-fax and Frederick,

with the slaves afor-esaid to be annexed ther-eto, being

t)f greater value to the same uses. And forasmuch as
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notice has been published three Sundays successively,

in the several churches in the said parish of Truro,
that application would be made to this General As-
sembly, to dock the intail of the said two thousand
seven hundred and thirteen acres of land, and to settle

other lands and slaves of greater value to the same
uses, pursuant to your majesty's instructions.

II. May it therefore please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said Gerard Alexander,
that it may be enacted, Jind be it enacted by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Council, and Burgesses of this present
General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the au-
thority of the same, That the said tract or parcel of
land, with thy appurtenances, containing two thousand
seven hundred and thirteen acres, lying and being in

the parish of Truro, and county of Fairfax, so as afore-

said, devised by the last will and testament of the said
Robert Alexander, and whereof the said Gerard Alex-
ancer is seised in fee tail; be, and the same is hereby
vested in the said Gerard Alexander, his heirs and
.?issigns, to the only use and behoof of him the said
Gerard, his heirs and assigns for ever. And that the
said two several tracts or [)arcels of land herein be-

fore mentioned, the one granted by the Lord proprie-

tor of the northern neck, to him the said Gerard; and
the other purchased of Nathaniel Smith; and all and
every the slaves before named, together with the fu-

ture increase of the said female slaves, be, and the
same are hereby vested in the said Gerard Alexander,
and tlie heirs of his body lav^i'ully begotten; and on
failure of such heirs the same shall remain and de-

scend to such person and persons, in the same manner,
and under the same limitations and remainders, suc-

cessively, as the said lands would have remained and
descended, by virtue of the said before recited last

wili and testament of the said Robert Alexander, if

this act had never been made.
III. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other
person and persons, bodies politic and corporate,

their respective heirs and successors, other than the

persons claiming under the last will and testament of

the said Robert Alexander, all such right, title, in-

terest, claim, and demand, as they, every, or any of

them, should or might claim, if this act had never

been made.
A A A—Vol. 6.
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IV. Provided ahcays, That the execution of this

act shall bo, and is lieieby suspcndotl. until his ma-

jesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XXV.

An Jet for docking the intail of certam

Unids in the connty of Middlese.v, and
vesting the same in Uobert Cheiv in fee-

siviple, and for settling other tands and

slaves of greater value to the same uses.

Intail of cer- I. WHEREAS Richard Pcrrot late of the county
lain lands in of Middlesex, deceased, vvas, in his lifetinKi seised in
Middiesex,

fec-siuiple, of, and in one certain tract or pan el of

vestedinHo land, Called Perrot's-neck, containin.!^ by estimation

bertjchewin fourteen hundred and fifty acres or thei-eabouts, being
^^^- the plantation whereon he lived, witli the ap|)urtfnan-

ces, lying" and being in the parish of Christ Church,
in the county of Middlesex, aforesaid; and being so

seised, made his last will and testament in writing,

bearing date the twentieth day of July, in the year of

our lord, one thousand six hundred and eighty six,

and thereby, among other things, lie did give and de-

vise to his wife Margaret Perrot. the said plantation,

w ith the stock thereunto belonging, to be by Isei- used

and oiijoyed, during her natural life, in full andam])le

satislac ticn of all dower, and title of dowei-, due to her

by the hvw; and furtiier he did give and <U'vise unto

Henry I'eirottl'e elder, son of his son. Richai-d I'errot,

the said ])Uintalion he then lived ujjon. together with

the whole tract or tracts of land thereunto belonging,

or adjoining thereunto, with all ])lantati()ns thei'eupon,

and vo the heirs of his l)ody lawfully to be begotten,

forever, t(J be held and enjoyed after the decease of

his said wife; and for want of such heirs, to Richard
Perrot, thi*. hrothei* of the said Henry Perrot. his

grandson, and to the heirs of his body to be lawfully

begot tei). ;uid for want of such heijs, to descend to bis

1 ight heiis for ever, as in the said will proved and
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recorded in the court of the said county of Middlesex,

more fully is contained. And soon after makin.^' the

said will, tiie said testator departed this life; after

whose death, and the death of liis said wife, the said

Henry Perrot entered into the said h\nds with the ap-

purtenances, and died seised thereof witiiout issue, and
after iiis deatii the said Riciiard Perrot the gi-andson,

cniered into the said lands with the appurtenances,
and died thereof seised, leavin,^- issue Henry Perrot,

his eldest son, who entered into the same, and died

thereof seised, .leaving issue Mary Perrot his only
clniii and heir, who hath since ititer;narried with Ro-
bert iJhew of the county of Spotsylvania, and the said

RoDcrt Chew, and Mary his wife, in ri.^ht of thosaid
Miuy have entered into, and are now seised of the
said lands, with the appjutenances, in fee-tail. And
Wi»ercas the said Robert Chew is seised in fee-simple
of a certain tract or parcel «)f land, containing by es-

tiniauon four hundred acres, lying aisd hi-ing in the
parish of Saint George, in the cor.nty of Spotsylvania
aforesaid, which he purchased of Achiihs Bowkcr,and
Martha, his wife; and of one other tract or parcel of

land, containing by estimation, seven hundred and
tlnrty seven acres, lying and being in the parish and
county last mentioned, lately purchased by him of

Tliomas Forster and Elizabeth iiis wife, adjoining to

the last mentioned tract; and of another tract or ])ar-

cel of land, containing six hundred und fifty acres, in

the parish and county last mentioned, w liich dv^scend-

cd to him from his niotlier, Margaret Chew deceased;

and was granted to Harry Beverley, gentleman, de-

ceased, by patent beai'ingdate the twenty seventh day
of February, one thousand seven hundred aud nine-

teen; and is also possessed of six slaves, named Cap-
tain, Samson, Major, Sarah, Lujcy, and Nanny, as of

his own proper slaves; whirh said thi-ee tracts of land

in the county of Spotsylvania, and six slaves, are of

greater value than the said tract of land in the coun-

ty of Middlesex; and the said Robert Chew, and Mary
his wife, are desirous to dock the intail of said land

in Middlesex county, and to settle the said lands in

Spotsylvania county, w ith the slaves afoi-esaid, to be

annexed thei'cto, to the same uses in lieu thereof;

v/hich will be to the advantage (sf the said Robert

Chew, and Mary his wife, and of tliose claiming un-

4ler the will of the said Richard Perrot the elder. And
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forasmueh as notice liath been published in tlie seve-

ral chiax hes of the said parisli of Curist-Ciiurch, that

application would be in;ule to this General Assembly,
to dock the intail of tlie said fourteen hundred and fif-

ty acres of land called i\rrot's-Neck, and to settle

other lands and slaves of greater value to tlie same
uses, })ursuant to your majesty's instructions.

11. May it therefore please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said Robert Chrw, and
Mary his wife, that it may be enacted, .^mZ be i? enact-

ed* hij the Lieutenant-Governor^ Council, and Burges-

ses, of this jfresent General Jisscmldy, and it is hereby

enacted, hy the authority of the same, That the said,

tract or parcel of land, called Perrot's-lSeck, contain-

ing fourteen hundred aiul fifty acres, with "Hie nppur-
tenanees, in the county of Middlesex, so as aforesaid

devised by the last will and testament of the said Rich-

ard Perrot the elder, be, and the same is hereby vest-

ed in the said Robei-t Chew, his heirs and assigns, to

the only use and behoof of him the said Kobcrt Chew,
his heirs and assigns forever; and that the said thi'ee

tracts or parcels of land, herein before mentioned, ly-

ing and being in the county of Spotsylvania, contain-

ingtogether seventeen hunclred andeigiity seven acres,

or thereabouts, with tiie appurtenances, and the six

slaves herein before named, together witii the future

increase of the said female slaves, be, and the same are

hereby vested in tltc said Robert Chew, and Mary his

Avife, to such use and uses, and for such estate and es-

tates, and subject to the like limitations, as the said

tract of land called Perrot's-Neck, in the county of

Middlesex, is and stands limited by the last will and
testament of tite said Richard Pei'rot the elder.

III. Savi)ig to the king's most excellent majesty,

and to all and every other j)ers()n and persons, bodies

politic and corporate, their respective heirs and suc-

cessors, othei-than the j)ersohs chiiming under the last

will and testament of the said Richard Perrot the el-

der, all such right, title, estate, interest, claim and
demand, as they, cycvy, or any of tliem, should or

niigiit have or claim, if this act had never been made.
IV. Provided ahcdys. That the execution of this act

shall be suspended usitil his majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. XXVI.

An Act to impo7ver John Jlrmistead, gent,

to sell and dispose of certain intailed

lands, to raise money for the perform-

ance of his father''s will,

I. WHEREAS Thomas Meriwether late of the

parish of South-Farnham, in county of Essex, gen-
tea^^authort

tleman, deceased, was in his life-time, and at the time sedtosell
of his death, seised in fee-simple, of, and in one thdu- certain in-

sand seven hundred and ten acres of land, with the tailed lands,

appurtenances, lying and heing in the parish of South- ^^^ in^heri'-*^

Farnham, in the county of Essex, aforesaid, and also tance of his

of, and in eigiit lots of land in the town of Tappahan- mother late

nock, in the said county, and heing so thereof seised, ?y^*""^!l

did make his last will and testament in writing, hear-

'

ing date the seventh day of of January, in the year of

our lord one thousand seven hundred and eight, and
thereby, devised the same to his young daughter, who
was not then baptized, but was afterwards baptized

by the name of Susannah, by the description of all the

rest of his lands he had in Virginia, or elsewhere, and
to the heirs of lier body lawfully begotten, for ever,

with divers limitations over, in case of failure of issue

of the body of the said Susanna: And some time after

making ihe said will the said Thomas Meriwether
died, whereby the said Susannah became seised of the

said one thousand seven hundred and ten acres of land,

and eight lots aforesaid, in tail, under the limitations

and restrictions in the will of the said Thomas Me-
riwether mentioned. And whereas the said Susanna,
after the death of the said Thomas, did intermarry
with John Armistead, of the county of Gloucester, gen- i .

tleman, by whom she had issue, John Armistead her
eldest son and heir. And whereas some time after the

death of the said testator, his said daughter Susanna
departed this life, whereby the s;vid lands so devised

to her, became vested in her said son John Armistead,
who is now thereof seised. And whereas John Ar-
mistead the father, by his last will and testament in

writing, bearing date the ninth day of April, in the
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year of our lord, one thousand seven hundred and
thirty fv)jr, did give and d( vise unto his daughter Su-

sanna, six hundred pounds sterling, to be paid her when
she shouki attain the agii ot twenty one years, or mar-
riage: And did also by his said will give and devise

unto his son William Arniistead, six hundred pounds
sterling, and did direct that the same should be paid

hiui by the said John Armistead the younger, when he
should arrive at the age of twenty one years. And
whereas the said Susanna has since intermarried witli

one Moore Fantleroy, of the county of Richmond, who
soon after his marriage brought suit against the said

John Armistead, the younger, in the county coui-t of

Gloucester, and obtained a decree agaiilst him for the

said sum of six iiundred pounds stei'ling, so as afore-

said gi\ en to the said Susanira, by the said John Ar-
mistead the elder, with interest thereon from the time
of his marriage. And the said Willi.im Armistead is

arrived at the age of twenty one years, both whicli le-

gacies still remain unpaid. And wh* reas the said

.John Armistead theyounger hath not any lands where-
of he is seised in fee-simple, or which he can sell in

order to discliarge tiic said legacies so as aforesaid

given, and it v.ill be very much to the disadvantage
of the said John Armistead the younger, and his pos-

terity, if the slaves given hirii by his said father, were
to be sold in order to pay the aforesaid legacies; wkich,

if sufficient foi' that purpose, would render the re-

maining part of his lands of little or no heneiit to him
and his posterity. And whei-eas notice has been pub-

lislied three Sundays successively, in the several

ciiift'ches in the said parisli of Soutli-Farnham, that

application would be made to this Geuei-al Assembly,
for leave to sell and dispose of the said lands pursuant

to your majesty's instructions.

II. May it therefore please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said John Armist<"ad,

that it may be enacted. Jnd be it enacted by the Lieu-

tenant- Governor., Cmincit^ and Burgesses of this present

General Assembly, and it is liereby enacted by the author-

ity of the same, Tliat from and after the passing of

this act, it shall and may be lawful, toaiid for the said

John Armistead the younger, and in case of his death,

his executors and administrators, and he and they,

are hereby severally impowered, to sell to any person

or persons, who shall be willing to purchase the said
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oiip thousand seven hundred and ten acres of land, and
eiglit lots of land aforesaid; and to make and execute

all defds and conveyances necessary in law, for assur-

ing unto such purchaser or purchasers, a good
estate in fee simple, in the lands so to be purchased;
and such purchaser or purchasers by virtue of such
deeds and conveyances, and of this act, shall, for-

ever hereafter, peaceably and quietly hold and enjoy
the said lands, so purchased, to them and their heirs

for ever: But the consideration money shall be paid
by SMch piii'chaser or purchasers, to Ralph Wormeley,
Christopher Robins(»n, Beverley Whiting, Jolin Page,
and Edmumi Berkeley, gentlemen, in trust, and shall

be by them, or the greater part of them, apj)lied for

and towards the payment and discharge of the lega-

cies given by the said John Armistead, the elder, as

aforesaid.

III. Saving to the king's most excellent majety,
his lieii's and successors, and unto all and every other
person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than the per-

sons claiming under the last will and testament of the

said Thomas Meriwether, de( eased, all such right,

title, estate, interest, claim and demand, as they, eve-

ry, or any of them, should or might have had or claim-

ed, if this act had never been made.
IV, Provided alwatjs.. That the execution of this

act shall he suspended until his majesty's approbatioij.

thereof shall he obtained.

CHAP. XXVII.

e3n Act for docking the intail of a tract of
land in the parish of Abingdon, in the

county of Gloucester, whereof Lawrence
Smith, gentleman, is seised, and settling

other lands and slaves of greater value,

to the same uses.

I. WHEREAS Lawrence Smith, formerly of the
pa-ish nf A'iincTion, In the county of Gloucpster, gen-
tleman, deceased, was in his life time seised iu fee-
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intail of cer- simple of a tract or pai'cel of land, situate, lying a.iA

Gloucc'steV" ^'"'"S i'l the said pai'isii of Abingdon, and county of

whereof ' Gloucester, containiucj; by estimation thirteen hundred
Lawrence aci'es, and being so seised, by a certain deed poll,
Sm.ii) IS bearine: date the twelfth day of June, in the year of
seized Clock-

*' ' »'

ej
' our Lord one thousand six hunilred and ninety one,

out of the natural love and affection lie bore to his

son John Suiitl), and for his future advancement and
good liveliliood, did give, grant, alien, release, and
confirm unto his said son John Smith, and to the heirs

of his body lawfully to be begotten, untler, and upon
the several C(»nd)tions and limitations in the said deed
aftir set down, and expressed, the above mentioned
tract or parcel of land (by the description of all and
sin.i;ular that plantation, tract and seat of land, where-
on he then lived, situate and being in the parish of
Abnigdon, aforesaid, and containing by estimation

thirteen hundred acres, be the same more or less) and
another plantation and tract of land in the said deed

mentioned, with the appui-tenances, to have and to

hold tiie aforesaid two plantations, lands, and other

the premises, to his said son John, and to the heirs

male of his body, to his and their use and behoof for

ever. Provided always, nevertheless, and upon this

con'.'.itlon, and it was declared to be the true intent

and meaning of the said deed, that it should not be

la\A fu! for his said son Jolm Suiith, nor the heirs male
of h's body, actually to take jiosscssion of either of

the aforesjiid plantations, or any of the other premises,

dui'itig the natural life of him the said Lawrence Smith,

and Mary iiis wife, without their allowance, consent,

and good liking, any thing in tiie said deed to the

conli-ary notwithstanding. And fuitl'i-r the said Law-
rcu' 1- Sniith, by the said deed declared, ordered, will-

ed Of! ;ij)]}o;nted, and it was expressed to be the true

me. ling of that his said deed of gift, that if his said

son Joiiii Smith should ha])})en to die, without male
heirs of his body, then, and in such case, the afore-

said two plantations, with their, and every of their

aii:/Uile)iances, should l)e, descend, remain, and con-

tin ic to the next heir male of the said Lawrence
Sniiih, and the heirs mule of his body forever, and so

in a (ontinued succession, from male heir, to male

heir, forever; ami iji case all his male heirs should

fail and be extinct, then the said Lawrence Smith

granted all and singular the lands, plantations, and
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premises aforesaid, unto tlie next surviving heir of

his blood, and to his, or her, or their heirs and as-

signs for ever. And lastly, the said Lawrence Smith,

for further explaining his intent and meaning of that

his said deed of gift, did order and a])point that his

said son John Smith, nor the heirs male of his body,

or any other of the said Lawrence Smith, his heirs

male, into whose hand and possession the said lands

should 9r might happen to come and descend, should

not make nor pass any manner of estate of the said

lands away, by any means whatsoever, to defeat the

next heir male, contrary to the said Lawrence Smith,

his true intent and meaning; nor lease out any part of

both, or either of tlie said plantations, for longer time

than eleven years; reserving and assuring in such

leases, if any made, the ancient and accustomed rents,

to the person or persons to whom the lands were de-

scendable, as by the said deed acknowledged by the

said Lawrence Smith, in the court of the said county
of Gloucester, and remaining of record there may ap-

pear: After making whicli said deed the said Law-
rence Smith, and Mary his wife, departed this life,

and after their death the said John Smith, by virtue

of the said deed, entered into, and was seised of the

said tract of land in the parisli of Abingdon, and died

so seised, leaving Lawrence Smith his son and heir

male, of his body begotten, who after the death of the

said John Smith, entered into, and was seised of the

said tract of land, in the parish of Abingdon, and
died so seised, leaving Lawrence Smith, of the said

county of Gloucester, gentleman, his son and^ heir

male, of his body begotten, who afterwards entered,

and was, and is seised of the said tract of land, in the

parish of Abingdon, with the appurtenances, by vir-

tue of the said deed of gift. And whereas the said

Lawrence Smith, the great grandson of the above
named Lawrence Smith, the donoi", is possessed of

but a very small number of slaves, which are not suf-

ficient to cultivate and improve the said tract of land

in the parish of Abingdon, and without which the

same will be unprofitable and chargeable to him and
his posterity. And whereas the said Lawrence Smithy
the great grandson, and Warner Lewis of the county
of Gloucester, gentlemen, have agreed, that in case

the intail of the said tract of land in the parish of

Abingdon, shall be docked, and the same be vested in

B B B--V0I. 6.
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the said Warner Lewis, in let -simple, lour thousand

arres of land, situate, iym^ and bting' in the coi.iiLy

of Spotsylvania, wluicoi me said VUinier Lewib is

seised in fee-sinipie, shall he vested in the said Law-
rence Smith, the great i^randson, and settled to ilie

uses declared in tlie said deedj and that the said W ar-

ner Lewis Snail moreover pa} ihe sum of lour hun-

dred and lifty ponds sterling, wiiii li sum the said

Warner L.wis Itatli sumcienti} secured to be ])ai(i to

the tritsiees herein utter named) lo b^- laid out m pur-

chasing slaves to be settled lo tiie saiiie ustsj vviiich

Saul ioar tliousand acres of land, and slaves,, ai-e of

greater \alae than tiie said tract of land in tiu^ parish

of Abingdon, and county of (jluucester, andwiilhe

inure heneticiai and piolitable to the said Lawr» nee

Smith, the great gi'anuson, and all othej- persons daini-

ing nndei' the said deed, moie espec iallj as tiie value

of the said lands in Spots} Iviniit, and the number of

the said slaves <o he seilled tiieiewith, will he daily

inereastng. And rorasmuch as notice iiatii been pub-

lished three Sundays sudessuel}, in the chwri h of

the said parish of Abingdon, that application would

he made to tids present General Assembly, to dock

the intail of the said lands in the parisli of Abingdon,

and county (if Gloucester, pursuant to } our majesty's

instruction-.

11. xMay it please your most excellent majesty, at

the humble suit of the said Lawrence Smith, the great

grandson, and \\ arner Le\\ is, that it nsay be enacted,

.Und be it enacted, by the Lieulenant Governor^ Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, oj iliis preseid Gti.tr uL JisatriMy,

and it is liereby enacted, by liie av.thoriiy oj tlie same.

That from and aft-er the < tunmencement of this ad, the

said tract or panel <d land, situatr, l}ing and being

in the parish of Abingdon, and county of Gloucester,

containing by estimation t ir<een hundred acres, be

the same more or hss, which was given h} the said

Lawrence Smith, the great gi-andfatber, to his son the

above named J«>nn Smith, b\ the i\vQ^(\ afnre rec ited,

with the aj»purlenan( es, shall be, and the same is here-

by vested in the said \\ arit r Lewis, his heiis and as-

signs forever: lo ha\e and to hold ihe said tract or

par(el of laud in the |)arish <d" Abingdon, and (ounty

ol Gloucester, with the ai)purtenances, unto hinr the

said >\ arner Lewis, his Ik Irs an<l assigns forever,

to the only proper use of him the said Warner Lewis,
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his lieirs and assigns for ever. And that the said tract

or parrel ofland, siuiatc, lyini; and being in the said

county of Sp »tsylvania» bounded as follows, to wit,

B: ginning at a corner of the land of the said WaiMier

Lewis nd Zachai-y Lewis, on Panuinkey ri\ er; tiience

bjy the said Zarhary Lewis's line, up to Henry Lew-
is's eornes J

thence by his line, to the lim' of Henry
Ciiilcs; tiieiice by ^\yat's line; tlience to Douglas's

run: and thence by Douglas's run, down the saute to

Panuinkey river; and thence by Pcimunkey river, down
the same to the beginning, containing four* thousand

acres, with tlie a|)purtenances, shall be, and the same
is hereby 'vested in Mann Page, John Page, Ralph
AVormeley, Bernaid Moore, Samuel Buckner, and
TlKunas Whiting, gentlemen, and their hcii's in trust,

to and for the use of the said Lawrence Smith, the

great grandson, and the heii-s male of his body be-

go'iten, and on failure of such heirs in trust, to and
fi>r the us of all and every such person and persons,

for such estate and i states, and in sueh manner an(^

form as the sai(! lands in the parisli of Abingdon, and
countv of Gloucester, woidd have remained, gone and
descended by virtue of tiie limitations in the deed of

the s.iid Lawrence Smith, the great grandfather above
mentioned, if this art had not been made.

iil. Jlnd be itfarther enactedn by the anthorittf afore-

said. That the above named Mann Page, John Page,
Ralph Wormeley, Bernard Moore, Samuel Buckner,
and riionias \yhiting, or any four of them, after they

sh ill have rereixed the said sum of four hundred and
fif y poun is sterling, fro . the said Warner Lewis,
shill lay out the same, in purchasing young negroe,

or othei- slaves, of which one thii'd at least shall be

females, and shall cause the names of all the said

slaves to be rei oided in the court of the said county
of Spotsylvania, and after such slaves mhall be pur-
chased, tir' same and their mnease, shall be, and are

hereby vested in the said Mann Page, John Page,
Ralpli Wormeley, Bernard Moore, Samuel Buckner,
and riiomas Wliiting. and thiir heirs in ti'ust, to, and
for the several uses herein before declared and ex-

pressed; and shall be, and are hereby annexed to tiie

said tract or parcel of land in the county of Spotsyl-

vania, and therewith, from time to time, and at all

times hereafter, shall pass, descend, and go to fh< p'M'-

son and persons, to whom the said tract or parcel of
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land in the county of Spotsylvania, shall descend and
come, provided that the said slaves so annexed to the

said land in Spotsylvania, and their increase shall not

he liable to be taken in execution, and sold for the

satisfying and paying the debts of tlie said Lawrence
Srnitli, the great grandson, or any otiier person who
shall be tenant i>i tail of the said land in Spotsylvania^

otherwise than the said land in tlie parish of Abing-
don, before the passing of this act was liable.

III. Saving to the king's wiost excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to- all and evei-y otiier

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heii's and successors, other than the person

or persons claiming the lands herein before mention-

ed, under the said deed of gift of all such I'ight, title,

estate, interest, claim, and demand, as they, every, or

any of them, should or might have had or claimed, if

this act had never been made.
IV. Provided, That tlie execution of this act shall

bo su'^pended nntil his majesty's assent thereto shall

he obtained.

CHAP. XXVIIL

An Actfor estahlishing an agreement made
between Fhilip Johnson, and William

Arniistead. 2:entlemen. > t

Ap:reement "NVHEREAS David Bray the elder, late of the par-

^hT*^^'i h
'*^'^ of Wilmington, in the county of James City, gen-

son and vvil" tleman, deceased, in his lifetime, and at the time of his

liain Armis- death, was seised in fee-simple, of, and in four lots of
tead con- land ill the city of Williamsburg, and several tracts or
cerning

parcels of land, in the said county of James City, con-

Janies-rity taining by estimation nine hundred and lifty acres, or

and lots in thereabouts, and of, and in another tract or parcel
Williams- lying in the county of Chailes-City, containing by cs-

bl'ished^^*'
^i'li'^t'on, eighteen hundred and fifty acres or there-

abouts, known by the name of Nance's-Neck; and be-

ing so seised, by his last will and testament in writing,

1)earing date tlie twenty first day of October, one
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thousand seven hundred and seventeen, devised all his

lands to David Bray his son, and declared his will

and meaning to be, tliat if liis said son David should

live till he came to the age of twenty one years, and
should not have issue of his body lawfully begotten,

he should not sell or dispose of any of ihe said lands,

yntil he had such issue; but if he should live to have
such issue of his body, and attain the age of twenty
one years, if both tiie things should happen, he gave
his said son all his lands to iiim and his heirs forever;

but in case he should die, before he had lawful issue,

he gave all his said lands to his brother James Biay,
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, and
in default of such issue, declared his will to be, that

his said lands should be equally divided between the

heirs of his said brother James Bray, and the lawful

heir of his late deceased sister, Ann Ingles, late wife

of Mungo Ingles, as by the said will, recoi'ded in the

court of the said county of James-City, may, among
other things appear. And afttr the death of the said

David Bray the father, the said David Bray the son,

entered into the said lands, and died seised thereof,

without issue of his body; and the said testator's bro-

ther James Bray in the said will named died, leaving

issue Thom s Bray, his eldest son, and heir male of

his body, who aftei- the death of the said David Bray
the son, entered into the said lands, and died seised

thereof, without heir male of his body, leaving a

daughter named Elizabeth, then and now the wife of

Philip Johnson, of the county of King and Queen,
gentleman, having first made his last will and testa-

ment in writing, bearing date the seventh day of May,
one thousand seven hundred and fifty one, and there-

by devised the remainder in fee-simple, of one moiety

of the said lands to Benjamin Waller, and William
Prentis, gentleman, in trust, to, and for several uses

in the said will mentioned, as by the said will remain-
ing of record, in the coui-t of the said county of James
City, may amongother things appear. And whereas
one Judith Bray Ingles, was heir at law of the said

Ann Ingles, the sister of the said Uavid Bray the fa-

ther,, and named in his will, and is intitled to the other

moiety of the said lands, and hath lately married one
"William Armistead, gent. And w hereas at a general

• court, held at the court-house in Williamsburg, the

eleventh day of October one thousand seven hundred
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and fifty two, in a suit in chancery, between the said
Piiiiip Johnson, |)laintitf, and llit said Binjanun >V al-

ii:-, and William i^nntis, delendants, it was dfciced
and oi'dert'd by the said court, that the said Benjamin
A\ ailtr, and \» illiain I'rentis, should convey unto J din

Rouiiiion, esq (lire, all tlic lands and saves devised to

thi in ii) liio said I humas Bray, to hold to the said

Ji.iin Robinson, his iieirs ami assigns, in trust, as to

oni' moiety thereof, to, and for the use of tlie said

Piiiiip jounson, during his natural life, and after his

dec. ase, in trust, to, and for the us.e of siicii ( hiid, or
cliiiuren, as the said Philip then had, or might tliere-

aiu I- !i<i\e by the abovtiiamed Elizal)eth, his wtf . to

Wiioiii lit* siiouUI give or devise the same; by Iiis deed,
will, or otiier insiiument in writing, duly masle and
exei iitejl, and to his, her or their In irs and assigns
foic»er; subject mvertheicss, to the do\\er of tlie said

Eliizubeth tlieremj ai.d as to the other moiety intrust,

to and ior tne useolthe said i'hilip Johnson, his heirs

and assigns lorever, in case he shall pay unto su( h
chiul or children, of him and the said Jh.lizabeth, all

and I vei} sui h sum and sums of money, as tin- s«id

JLlizabetli, notwithstanding her covotnre, shall by
an^> d»ed or instsument in writing, Only executed by
liei giviy itirect and appoint, according to a proviso

and his covenant, contained in a certain iniknture of

release: But in case the said Philip Johnson, shail not

pay suf.:h sum of money, then in trust, to and for the

use of siK h child >ir cliildn'n aforesaid, to whom the

said Jiiiizabeth, by such d; ed or insti ument in writing,

shall gi\c. direct and appoint tiie same: And in case

the said Elizabeth, shall execute no such deed or in-

strument, then in tiust to and for the use of the said

Pliiiip Johnson, during his natural life, and after his

decease, in trust, and to, and lor the use of such child

or children as the saitl Philip Johnson then had or

migist thereaCter have by tbe said Klizabeth, to whom
he shall give or devise the same, by his deed or will

as al'oresaid, and to tlie heirs and assigns of such ( liild

or cliildren forever; suhjt ( t nevertheless to the dower
of the said Elizabeth, tin lein, as by the record and})ro-

c«edings of the said suit in chancery, remainingjn the

gTneral(()urt aforesaid may amongother things ajipear:

And the said Benjamin Waller, and William Prenfis,

ha\e accoi'dingly conveyed to the said J' hn Hohinson,

and his heirs, the said lands and slaves in trust, and
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to, and for the several uses in tlie said decree mention-

ed. And whereas in case partition shall be made of

the said lands, between the said Philip Johnson and
Elizabeth his wife, and the said William Arniistead

and Judith Uiay, his wile, tlie value of the sai<i lands

will be codsiderably diminished, and it will be nxtre

beneiicial to all parties claimin^a;the same, if they shall

remain entile; and the j-aid Philip Johnson, and >^ il-

liam Armistead, iiave a.^reed, that all the said tract of

latid known by the- name of Nan(e's neck, w.th the

aiijuirtenances, and two of the said lots of land, ad-

joining- the lots (jf Dudley Di,y;ges, gentleman, and
James Spiers, in Francis-street, in the said city, shall

be vested in the said William Armistead, and Judith

Bray his wife,- and the heirs of the said Judith Bray;
to iiold to them in the same manner, and f nthe same
estate, as they would have had and held the moiety
thereof, if this act had not been made: And that the

other two lots of land lyina; in the said street, between
the lots of Benjanjin Harrison, gentleman, and the

said Benjamin Waller, and all the said tracts or par-

cels of land in the county of James City aforescdd,

with the appurtenances, shall be vested in the said

John Robinson, to hold to him, his heirs and assigns

in trust, and to and foi- the same uses, and in the same
manner, as (he said John Robinson and his heirs would
have had a>id held one moiety thereof, if this act iiad

not been ma<le: And that tlie said William Armistead
shall pay to the said John Robinson the sum of three

hundred and ninety pounds, the value of one moiety

of the said tract of land, kn«)wn by the name of Nance's-

neck, more than the value of the said tracts or par-

cels of land in the said county of James-City, to be

laid out by thesaidJohn Robinson in purchasing slaves,

to be held by him in trust, to and foi* the same us'S,

and in the same manner, as the lands and slaves con-

veyed to him by the said Benjamin Waller and Wil-
liam Prentiss, as aforesaid, which agreement the said

Juditit Bray, the wife of the said William Armistead,
and the said Elizabeth, the wife of the said Philip

Johnson, are willing to have cimfirmed.

11. BK it therefore enacted^ hij the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Council^ and Burgesses, of this present General

^s.^iembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of
the same, That the agreement above mentioned be-

tween the said parties, be, and is hereby confirmed

and established; and shall forever hereafter be valid
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and bindin]^ botvveen them and their heirs, and all

others clainiina; under them. And that all the afore-

said tract of land, known by the name of Nance's
neck, and every pai't thereof with the appurtenances,

and the said two lots of land adjoining the lots oi the

said Dudley Digires and James Spiers, shall be, and
the sani!^ ai-e hereby vested in, and shall beheld, pos-

sessed and enjoyed by the said William Armistead,
and Jjiiivh Bi'ay his wife, and her heirs, and they
slii'll be seised tiiereol" in the same manner, and of,

aii;l iii 1 1!- s.unc estate, as they would have had, held,

and bc" II seised of, in the one moiety thore(»f, if this

act had not l)een made. And that all the aforesaid

tracts or parcels of lands, in the said county of James
Cit;. , w t!) thi' appurtenances, and the said two lots

of laud, lying between the lots (»f the said Benjamin
Hai-risoii, and Benjamin \A alh'i", shall be, and the

sa.iie are her !)y vested in, and shall be held by the

said John Rollins-*)!, liis hcii-s and assigns, and he,

and t'lf-y shall be seised of thcs imc, in tlie same man-
ner, and of, and in the s me estate, and in trust, and
to, and for the same uses as the lands and slaves con-

veyed t;» him the said Jwiio Robinsm, by the said

B' njamin \A;i!ler, and AAiiiiam Prentis as aforesaid;

ai d that the said John Roijinsfui, : is heirs, executors,

ari-i ., imitiislrat'irs, nTU'V the ab )ve mrniioned three

hundred and ninety pounds shall be ])aid to him or

theiu. shii'l hiy o.it tJiC same in j)urchasing slaves,

and the said John R )biu8on, his heirs, executors, and
adaiifiisti-ators, shall Imid and be possessed of such

si :.V(S so to be purchased, in trust, and to, and for

the s.-me uses as the lands and slaves conveyed to him
by the Si.id iJenjumin \Valler, and AA'illiam Prentis,

as -d'o.'os ii ', a list of t!ie njMncs of wliic'i slaves shall

be, i)y tiie sjiid John \l d)inson, i-etui'ned to the court

oi' llie HM<\ county >f Jiunes City, there to be recorded.

III. Saving to tiie king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs .uid suc( -ssoi's, and every other person and
p«rsuns. Imdies politic and corporate, tlieir respective

heirs e.nd Shci'ssors, all such right, title, estate, in-

tie St, claim, and demand, of, in. or to either of the

a'ove meiiiioned ti-a( ts of land, other than the per-

sons claiming un(i< i- the said Jinlith Bray, the wife of

the s.'id William Armistead, and the last will and
testaiT>e:,t of the above named Thomas Bray, or ci-

ther of them, as the- , every, or any of them should or

might claim, if this act had not been made.



ANNO REGNl

Regis, AngWae, ^coUae, TTanciae, e,t

Tiibexniae, ylcessimo se^jjtiiaio.

At a General Assembly, begun and held ftf Robert Din-

the College in the City of Williamsburg,
Golelnor''^*

on Thursday the twenty seventh day of
February, in the twentyfifth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord George IL
by the grace of God, of Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, king, defender of
the faith, ^c. and in the year of our
Lord, 1752. Andfrom thence continued

hy several prorogations, to Thursday tlie

i4:th day of February, in the 21th year

of his majesty's reign, and in the year of
our Lord 1754, and then held at the

Capitol in the City of Williamsburg; be-

ing the third session of this Assembly.

CHAP. I.

An Act for the encouragement and pro- Edit. 1759,

tection of the settlers upon the waters of^'

the Missisippi.

I. Whereas many of his majesty's faithful subjects

have been encouraged by the acts of the General As-
^^^*'^°'®-

sembly heretofore made, to settle and inhabit on his

lands in this colony, in and near the waters of

the river Missisippi, and it hath been represented to

this present General Assembly, that the subjects of the
C c c—-Vol. 6.
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Fj'eiicli kino,', and l)y their iiistiii;ation, tiie Iiulians ia

aJliuMCC with them have encroached on his majesty's

said lands, murdered some of his subjects, and taken
others captive, and spoiled them of their j2;oods and
effVcts, and aie in<leavouriMs; to seduce the Indians in

frirndsliip with us; and this General Asseml)ly, con-

sidejin;;;' the present exigency, the low ciji uinstances

of tlie treasury, and that the funds already aj»propri-

ateii by law are nwt suilirientto prf>tect his maji sty's

siihjects from the like cruelties atid depredations, hut

williiii;; to testify our zeal for his majesty's service, and
the iiit<*rest of this counti'v, aud to prevent such mis-

chit fs for the future, are desirous that it may be enact-

ed, and,

II. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Comi-
cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
Thai the treasurer ofthis colony, shall, and he is here-

be imjtowered and required, to borrow a sum of money,
notexceeding ten thousand poundsjorsn much thereof

as shall be found necessary and exjiedient, at an in-

terest of six per centum, and that the honourable
%\ illiam Melsoii, Th(tmas Nelson, Philip Urvmes,
and Petej' Randolph esijuires, John Robinson, estpiire,

Charles Carter, Carter Burwell, Benjamin Waller,
Richard Bland, James Power, William Digges, Dud-
ley Digges, John Page, and John Chiswell, gentle-

men, or any nine of them, shall, from time to time,

with the consent and approbation of the governor or
commander in chief, for the time being, direct and ap-
point how f'le said money shall be applied, towards
the protecting and defending his majesty's subjects,

\vh(» now are settled, or hereaftei* shall settle, on the

waters of the river Missisippi, and that the said di-

rectors shall, as often as thei'e shall be occasion of

jiKoiey for the uses aforesaid, apply themselves to the

goveriu)r, or commander in chief for the time being,

to issue out his wai-rant to the said ti'easurer to pay
so much money as sjiall be wanting for the purposes

aforesaid, who is hereby required to pay the same,

act ordingly: And the said dii'ectors shall keep an ac-

coiuit of their pr-oreedings, ami of the several particu-

lar s( rvices for which thvy shall ap|)oint the said mo-
ney to he laid out in ])ursuance of this act, and lay tlie

same beioic the Geneial Assembly when thereto I'e-

quired. And for raising a fund to repay the money
to be so borrowed as aforesaid, and interests
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III. Be itfurther enacted^ hij the authority aforesaid, Additional

That from and after the passing ol'tiiis act, tliere shall
^j^^eg^'jni,

be levied ajul paid to our sovereign lord tlie king. Ins ported.

heirs and successors, for all slaves imported oi*

brought into this colony and dominion f'»r sale, either

by land or water, from any part or place whatsoever,

by the buyer or purchaser, after the rate of rive per

centum, on the amount of each respective purchase,

over and above the duty alrea.iy laid upon slaves im-

ported as aftefesaid; which said additional duty shall

be paid, collected and accounted for, in such manner
and form, and according to such rules, and under such

penalties andniorftituies, as ?irc mentioned, proscrib-

ed, and appointed, for the paying, collecting and ac-

counting tor the duty already raised and imposed upon
slaves imptirted, by the several arts of Assembly now
in force, and m^^de for that purpose^ and that every
article, rule and clause contained in the said acts, con-

cerning the paying, collecting and accounting for the

said former duty shall be used, exercised, and put in

practice, for paying, coHecting and accounting fir

the said dnt} hereby imjiosed, as if the same articles,

rules, and clauses were Inserted i)i tliis act: And On whe^
nn)reover, the duty of twenty sliillings fur every coach, carriajfe*.

chariot^ and other foiir wheeled carr; .ge (waggons
excepted) an«l ten shillirgs for every ciiair, and two
wheeled chaise, by the owner or proprietor tiiere-

of; and that every such owner or proprietor, some
time before the tenth day of April yearly, shall

deliver a list of ea/h and every such carriage to

the clerk of the court of the county wherein the
owner shall reside, under tlie like penalty, and jto

be recovered in the same manner as is directed by the
act of General Assembly in the case of concealing
tithables; wiiich clerk shall forthwith transmit a copy
of such list to the treasurer, and deliv»>r anotiier copy
thereof to the sheriff of the county, which duty shall

be by such sheriff collected, levied and accounted for,

and paid to the treasurer, in the same manner as the
duties aboveraeJitioned: And also tlie further duty of
twenty shillings for every ordinary licence, to be paid 9" or^^^na^""

down by the person obtaining the same, to the clerk
^''^®"^^^°

of the court where such licence shall be granted,* and
two shillings and six pence for every original writ in

any action or suit at cr>mmon law, and suh[»ne»ia in

cbaucery, in the general court, for e\Qry summons ok
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On process a petition for lapsed lands, and for every caveat en-
it law.

tered in the secretary's office, and one shilling and
three pence for every such v^rit or subpoena in the

county, or other inferior court, to be paid down by the

plaintiff in such suit, to the clerk of sucli court, before

such writ, subpoena, or summons shall he issued, or

caveat entered, but not taxed in the bill of costs; and,

togetlier with the duties upon ordinary licences ac-

counted for upon oath, and paid by such clerk, to the

said treasurer, in the months of April and October
yearly, deducting after the rate of five per centum for

liis trouble in receiving, accounting for, and paying
the same. And if any such clerk sliall neglect or re-

fuse to account for, and pay the said duties by him re-

ceived, according to the directions of this act, it shall

be lawful for the general court, or the court whereof
he is a clerk, w^mn a motion to tliem made by the trea-

surer, to give judgHient against such clerk f()r all the

said duties so by him received, and thereon to award
execution.

Proviso. jy^ Provided that ten days previous notice be given

of such motion.

Duties to re- V. And for encouraging persons to lend money on
main as a se- tijjg occasion, Be it further enacted^ by the authoi'ity

m\men*t of ^/'^^^-sw^fA' That the ivvenues or duties arising by the

the money importation of lifjuors and s?aves, and all the other
borrowed, duties imposed by this act, shall, and are hereby de-

clared to stand, be, and remain as a security for the

payment of the money so to be borrowed as aforesaid,

and the treasurer is hereby requii-ed to repay the mo-
ney so to be borrowed, with interest, out of the first

public monies that shall come to his hands, either by
receipt ol'tiit' (Uities aforesaid, or otherwise.

onhis act'''"
^^' *^'"^^ ^^ itfurther enacted, by the authonty afore-

sauU That this act as to so much thereof as relates to

the raising and imposing the duties, and collecting

and paying the same, shall continue and be in force,

for and during the term of three years, and no longer.
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CHAP. II.

Jin Actfor amending the act, intituled, An
act for the better regulation of the mi-

litia,

I. FOR establishing a better method of appointing Chief offi-

patrcllers, and for declai-ing their duty, Be it enacted ^^^\^}^^^
by me Lieiitenant Governor, Coundlf and Burgesses, Q/'p2^^.rolle^s.

this jjresoit General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted,

by the authority of the same. That it shall and may be

lawful ior the chief officer of the militia, residing in

every couuty, and he is hereby required, some time

btfsre t\\e tenth of Jiiue yearly, to appoint an officer,

an«i so nKtjiy men of the militia as to him shall appear

to be necesf^M-y, not exceeding four, once in every

month, or oftehoi- if thereunto required by such chief

oiiicer, to patrol and visit all negroe quai'ters, and
other places suspected of entertaining unlawful assem-
blies of slaves, servants, or other disorderly persons,

and sucli patrolers sliail have power and authority to
![j|^*^o^j^"

taiv.e up any sucii slaves, servants, or disorderly per- and duty,

sons, as aforesaid, unlawftilly assembled, or any other

stroiling about from <me plantation to another, with-

out a pass from his or her master, mistress, or over-

seer, and to carry them before the next justice of the

peace, wlio if he shall see cause, is to order every such

slave, servant, stroller, or other disorderly persin as

aforesaid, to receive any numberof lashes, not exceed-

ing twenty, on his or her bare back well laid on: And
in case one company of patrolers shall not be sufficient,

to order more companies for the same service: And
after every patrol the officer of each party, shall re-

turn to the captain of the company whereunto he be-

longs, a report in writing, upon oath, (wliich oath such
captain is hereby impowered to administer) of the

names of those of his party who are upon duty, and of

the proceedings in such patrol; and each captain shall

once in every month, deliver such patrol returns to

the county lieutenant, or chief commanding officer re-

sident in his county, by whom they shall be certified

and delivered to the next court-martial; and if they

shall adjudge the patrollers to have performed their

duty according to law^, the chief officer shall certify
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the same to the county court, who upon such certifi-

cate, are hereby impowered and required, at the lay-

ing* of their county levy, to allow to, and levy for eve-

ry one of the patrollers, ten pounds of tobacco for

every twenty fjui- hours they shall so patrole; and
moreover such patrollers shall be exempt from atten-

dance at private musters, and fmrn the payment of

public, county, and parish levies for their own per-

sons, for those years in which they shall be employed
in that sei-vice.

11. JiiuL be it further enacted, hij the auihority afcrre-

saidf Tiiat if the chief officer of the militia, residing

in any (ounty, shall fail to appoint patrollers, accor-

ding to the directions of tiiis act, such officer shall for-

feit and pay the sum of live pounds; and every person

appointeil to patrol in pursuance of this act, failing to

do Ids duty therein, shall pay the sum of five shillings

for every failure, which fines shall he laid by the court

martial of the county, and shall he collected, levied,

accounted for, and appropriated, as by an act of As-

sembly made in the twelfth year of the i-eign of his

present majesty, intituled. An act for the better regu-

lation of ihe militia, is directed for fines imposed by
the said act.

IV. Jiiid beltfurther enacted, That so much of the

said reciU'd act as i-elates to any thing within the pur-

view of this act, be, and the same is iiereby repealed.

CHAP. III.

An Act for paying the Burgesses rvages in

money for this prcaent session of As-

senihiy.

I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly made in the

third and fourth years of the reign of his present ma-

wa-irpaya- JP«t.v, intituled. An ft( t for the better regulating the

ble*'inmo- payment of the Burgesses wages, it is amongst other

ney. things enacted, that when any session of Assembly

should be thereafter held, and upon examination nf the

treasurer's account it should appear, that there are
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monies sufficient, in his hands, to discharge all the

money debts, together with the Burgesses wages, and
the salaries and allowances to the respective officers

of the General Assembly, saving and reserving in the

hands of the treasurer over and above the said payment
a balance of one thousand five hundred pounds at the

least, then every Burgess elected, and sei'ving for a
county or coi'poration wit'.iin this dominion, should be

paid out of the public money the sum of ten shillings

for each day he should serve in the house of Burges-

ses, with such further allowances, and utider such re-

strictions and regulations as in the said act is at large

directed.

II. And whereas by reason of the low circumstan-

ces of the treasury, the wages of the Burgesses for

this present session cannot be discharged in money,
according to the letter of the said act, and tlie payment
of the said wages in money will be a great ease ta the

poorer sort of pcdple, by lessening the levy by the poll.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgessess, of this present General Jlssemhly,

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same.
That the Burgesses wages for tliis present session of

Assembly, shall be paid by the treasurer on the twen-
ty-fifth day of April, in the year of our lord, one thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty five out of the public

monies then in his hands, according to the directi(ms

and regulations in the said recited act, mentione'd, any
thing 15) tise said ict, to the contrary tiiereof in any-
wise uotwithstauuiu^.





ANNO REGNI

IBlegis Magnae Bvitanmae, TYanciae, et

Hlberiiiae, Tices\\i\o octayo.

*flt a General Assembly, begiui and held at Robert Din-

the College in the Vitii of Williams burs:, t''^'^'''
''^'^,1 ^ •/ o' Governor.

on I hursday the ttventy seventh day of
February, in the twenty Jifth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord, George II.

hy the grace of God, of Great-Britain,

France, and Ireland, king, defender of
the faith, &'c. and in the year of our
Lord, one thousand seven hundred and

fifty two, And from thence continued

by several piwrogations, to Thursday the

twenty second day of Jiugust, in the

2Sth year of his majesty^s reign, and in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and fifty four, and then held at

the Capitol in the City of JVilliamsburg;

being the fourth session of this Assembly,

CHAP. I.

dn Act to impower Thomas Dansie to receiveferriages

for transporting passengers to andfrom the causeway
opposite to his land, andfor other purposes therein

mentioned,

I. WHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made at a
General Assembly, begun and held at the College in

Williamsburg, on Tliursday the twenty seventh day
D B B—Vol. 6.
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Thomas uf Oclobcr, ill the twenty s; rond year of the reij^n of
Diu.sic, :iu-

jjyj. soveieisiTii loi'd kiin? Gcoi'sre tlie secoml, iiitituledr
thonzc'd to . . , P ri.i t^ • ^ i

receive fer- All a< t to iiiipower 1 lioinas Diuisie to make a caiise-

iiaa:es, fur Way through the marsh opposite to his \\harf; reciting
passingto that the passage lioin Claibonie's t'civy, in King- \S il-
andhomthej-

J couiitv, to the place appointed bv law in New-
near cia'i- Keiit couiity, was long and dangerous, and that niak-

boiu'sfer- ing a road or causeway thro' the marsh ojijxisitt to-

ry, between
t|,g xv|,aifof the said Thomas Dansi<', in the said cotin-

liani md ^^ ^^ King-NVilliam, would render the passage of tra-

New Kent, vellers shi>rt and safe, and be very beneficial to the

public: Thertfore it wascnacted, tiiat tiiesaid Tliom-

as Dansic should be impowt red and autliorizeii, and

he was therby ini powered and authorized to clear, dig

up, extend, inalntiiin, and improve a causeway, from
the river opposite to his said wharf, thro' the said

inarsh, to the high land in the said county of New-
Kent; and fn^m time to time to widen, repair and im-

prove the same, and also to erect and build bridges

over any gut or creek in the said marsh.

II. And whereas the said 'rhomas Dansic hath re-

presented to this present General Assembly, that he

hath, at a very great expence, troubl" and labor, be-

gun the said causeway, and extended the sMue a con-

siderable length, and doubts nut but he shall be able

to finish the same in a short time, so as to render the

passage over the river, safe, commodious, and expe-

ditious to travellers, but that he will be liable to the

action of any adjacent ferry-keepers, if he takes any
reward lor setting ])assengers over the rivei". to and

from the said causeway; and also, that the intention

of erecting the said causeway will be frustrated, un-

less a road is cleared from tlie same, in the connly of

New-Kent, to the main road leading to the ferr\ -land-

ing, ojiposite to Claiborne's ferry in the county of

King-^N illiam.

II!. B K it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-

or, Council, and liuri^es.ses, of this prefieut General As-

sembltj,and7t ishertbij enacted, by the authority of the

same. That it shall and may be lawful, to and for the

said Thomas Dansie, and his assigns, as soon as he,

or they sliiill lia\e matle and finished the causeway
aforesaid, through the said marsh, to the high land

in the said county of New-Kent, and erected necessa-

rv bridges over the said guts and ci*eeks. but not be-

fore, to demand and receive the same rates for every
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passenger, Iiorsc, wlieel-cairiag-e, hog-sliead of to-

bacco, head of nett cattle, sheej), goat, or hog, to

be by him, or them transported from his land in

the county of King William, to the said catssc-

way, or from the said causeway to the said land,

the same rates as are by law now taken and re-

ceived at Claiborne's Ferry; and that no other per-

son or persons presume to set over, or transport

any passenger or beast from the said causeway, to tlie

said county of King-William, but the said I'homas, or

his assigns; noi- shall the court of the said county of

New- Kent, have power to appoint any forry, at, or

from the said causeway, so long as tlic said Tiiomas
Dansie, or his assigns shall keep up and suppctrt the

same, and the bridg s aforesaid, at his or their own
proper costs.

IV. Jnd be it further enacted, by the anihoriltj afore-

saidf That the county court of King-V* illiam, shall

have the same power and authority of ordering and
directing what boat, or boats, and the number of hands
that shall be iippt at such ferry; And the said Thomas,
or his assigns, shall have and enjoy the same privi-

leges, and be subject and liable to all the legulations,

fines, and penalties, that are given, mr.dr, laid, and
inflicted on ferry-keepers, by an act of Assiinbly made
in the twenty second year of his present majesty's

reign, intituled. An act for the settlement and regula-

tion of ferries, and for dispitrh of public expresses.

V. Jlnd be it further enacted, 1 hat the court of the

said county of New-Kent, sliall appoint three or more
proper pei-sons to lay out a road from the said cause-

way to the main road leading to t!ie present ferry in

that county; which peisons shall be sworn before a

justice of peace, to peiform the same, for tiic con-

venience of travellers, and with the least prejudice

to the pr«;prietors of the lands over which the said

road will lead as may be; and then it sliall and may
be lawful, to and for the said Thomas Dansie, and his

assigns, to clear and keep in repair the said road, so

to be laid out from time to time; and he and they sSiall

be obliged to do the same, under the like penalties as

are by law inflicted on surveyors of highways, so long

as the said Thomas Dansie, or his assigns, shall keep
up the said ferry; but in case such ferry shall be dis-

continued, the said road shall be discontinued also.
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CHAP. II.

Jin Aet to dock the intail of certain lands

whereofMathaniel West Landridge, gen-

tleman, is seised, and for settling other

lands and slaves of greater value to the

same uses.

Intail of cer- I. WHEREAS Jolin West, late of the parish ot
tarn lands Saint John, in the county of New-Kent, was in his

thaniei West l'f«^time, seised in fee-simple, among other lands, of,

Dandridge and in a certain tract or parcel of land, then called
is seised, in Barher's-Fields, situate, lying, and being, in the said

Hanf docket P^**'*^'^ ^^ Saint John and county aforesaid, but now in
' the county of King-William; and by his last will and
testament in writing, bearing date the fifteenth day of

November, one thousand six hundred and eighty nine,

devised the same unto his son, Nathaniel SVest, and
his heiis forever; but in case of his death, or default of

issue, thf^n to his two sons, John and Thomas West,
and their heirs, equally to be divided between them:
And in case his three sons aforesaid, should die with-

out issue, then the said land to descend to his daugh-
ter Anne Fox, wife to Henry Fox, and her heirs for

ever; as by t!ie said will, duly proved, and recorded
in the court of tlie county of King and Queen, may
more at larg^ appear; And some time after making
the said will, the said John West died so seised, after

Avhose death the saul Nathaniel >Vest entered into the

said lands, and became thereof seised in fee tail; and
being also seised in fee-simple of, and in two tracts or
paiccis of land, containing together, twelve hundred
and folly seven acres, situate, lying and being in the
siiid parish of Saint John, and county of Ring-Wil-
liam, he tiie said Nathaniel West, by indenture of

lease and release, bearing date the seventeenth and
eigl'tecnth days of March, one thousand seven hun
dred and nineteen, did, for the considerations therein

mentioned, bargain, sell, and convey the said last

mentioned tracts (d' land, unto John lloUoway, late of

the city of W illiamsbui'g, esquire, his heirs and assigns

for ever, in trust for the use of William Dandridge,
esquire, and Unity his wife, (daughter of the said Na-
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thaniel West) for and during the terms of their natu-

ral lives, and of the life of the longer liver of them,

without impeachment of waste; and from and after the

death of the survivor of them the said William and

Unity, to the use and behoof of the heirs of the body

of tiie said Tnity, lawfully to be begotten; and for de-

fault of sue h issue, to the use of the said Nathaniel

West for life, and after his death, as to nine hundred

and thirty tliree acres, part of the said lands, to the

use of the lieirs and assigns of the said Nathaniel

West; and as to the resickie thereof, to the nse of the

heirs male of the body of Tiionias West, brother of the

said Nathaniel; and for default of such issue, to the

right heirs of the said Nathaniel West for ever; as in,

and by the said indentures, duly proved and recorded

in the court of the said county of Ring-William may
more fully appear. And some time after making the

said indentures, the said Nathaniel W'est died, leaving

issue the said Unity Dandridge, his only child and

heir of his body; after whose death the said William

Dandridge, and Unity his wife became seised, as well

of the said land called Barber's Fields, alias Barbpi-'s

Hills, as of tlie other lands herein before mention d;

and are both since diad, leaving issue Nathaniel West
Dandridge, gentleman, their eldest Sf>n, and heir of

the body of the said Unity, who, after the death of the

said William and Unity, became seised in fee-tail of

all the lands herein before-mentioned; and John W'est,

one of the sons of tiie said John West the elder, being

dead, without issue, the remainders and reversions of

the several lands under the will of the said John West,

and the deed of the said Nathaniel West, must at all

events, take place in tlie same person, as the heir of

the body of the said Thomas West, will be right heir

of the said Nathaniel West, in case the issue of the

said Unity Dandridge should fail.

II. And whereas by an act of Assembly, made in

the twenty fifth year of the reign of his present ma-
jesty, intituled. An act for docking the intail of cer-

tain lands in the county of Ring-W^illiam, and vesting

the same in W^illiam Dandridge, in fee simple, and
for settling other lands and slaves of greater value to

the same uses. It is, among other things enacted,

that the said tract of land, called Barber's-Fields, alias

Barber's-Hills, with the appurtenances, should be, and
the same was thereby vested in William Dandridge,
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younger son of the said William the fatlier, in fee-sim-

ple, and that four hiindi-ed and ninety six acres of

land, whereof tliL' said William Dandridge the father

died seised in fee-sisnj)le, commonly railed and known
by the name of Whitehead's and Underwood's quar-
ters, togethei' with nine negroe slaves, named Molly,
Sarah, Tom, Robin, Jenimv, Billy son of Ogee, Jack
the son of negroe Judy, Will Jackson a new' negroe,

and Sharper, and also the issue and descendants of

the slaves aforesaid, since the death of the said Wil-
liam Dandridge the father should be. and the same
were thereby vested in the said Nathaniel West Dan-
dridge, to pass in descent, remainder, and reversion,

to such person and persons, for such estate and cs;ates,

and subject to the like limitatiojis, as the said tract of

land, called Barbcr's-Fields, alias Barber's-Hills,

was and stood limited by the last will and testament
of the af )resaid John West, as in and by tiie said in

part recited act may more fully appear.
HI. And whereas the said Nathaniel West Dan-

dridge is seised in fee-simple, of and in four hundi'ed

and ten acres of land, situate lying and being in the

county of iianovei', adjoining to a large tract of land

of which tiie said Natiianicl West Dandridge is seised

in fee-tail, under the will of the said Unity his mother;

and is also possessed of the following slaves, to wit,

Nell, George and Charles children of Nell, Hannah,
Delphia her child, Doll, Betty and Jack children of

Doll. Moll, Nanny, Lucy, andMilly children of Nan-
ny, Dinali, Ddl her child, Betty, Lucy, Faner, and
Sam. childrm of Betty, Sally, Deal her child, Judy,

Mima her cbild, Molly, Aggy, Dick, Billy and Del-

phia children of Molly, Nanny, Jack, and Betty, chil-

dren of Natuiy, Isbell, Mill-Creek Nanny, Jack, Jen-

ny, and Nanny, children of Mill Creek Nanny, little

Hainiah child of Pliillis, Jenny child of Faner. Grill

and Squire sons of Sarah, Napier son of Betty, Will

son of Faner, Jennny and Will sons of Hannah, Sam
and Natt sons of Isbell, Johnny son of Tamar, David
Son of Greenvvicli, Will, Jemmy, antl London, as of

his own proper slaves; and it will be for the advan-

tage and benefit of the heir in tail, and of those claim-

ing in remainder and reversion, under the will of the

said JoImi West and the deed of the said Nathaniel

West, to dock tlic intail of the snid several tracts of

land, in the county of King-William, whereby the said
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Nathaniel West Dandridge may be enabled to make
a better pro\ision for bis younger cljildren, and to

settle the said tour liiaidred and tin acres of land in

the county of Hanover, with tlic slaves aforesaid, to

be annexed tht i-eto, being of greater value to the same
usqs. And f«jrasmucb as notice has been published

three Sundays successively, m the several cliurcbes

of the said parish of Saint John, that appliration would
be made to tliis Gt^neral Assembly, to dock the intail

of the said lands in the county of King- William, and
to settle otiier lands and slaves of greater value to the

same uses, pursuant to your majesty's instriictions.

IV. May it therefore please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of tlte said Nathaniel West
Dandridge, that it ma) be enacttd, and Be it enacted

by the Lieutenant Governor^ Cmtncil, and Burgesses^ of
this present General Jissembkj, and it is hereby enact-

ed, by the.autaority uf the savie. That tlie sai«i twelve
hundred and forty seven acres oi land, given as afore-

said, by tiie deed of the said Nathaniel West, tog ther

with the said four hundred and ninety six -At rts of

land, se tied by the herein before recited act of As-
sembly, be, and the same is hereby vested in the said

Nathaniel West Dandridge, his heirs and assigns, to

the only proper use and behoof of the said Natlianiel

West Dandridge, his heirs and assigns for everj and
that the said four hundred and ten acres of land, in

the county of Hanover, togetiier with the slaves last

above named, and also the said slaves, Mo'ly, Sarah,
Tom Robin, Jemmy, Billy, son of Ogee, Jack, the

son of negroe Judy, Will Jackson, and Sharper, and
their issue or descendants, since the death of the said

William Dandridge, the elder, shall be, and the same
are liereby vested in the said Nathaniel West Dan-
dridge: And that the said four hundred and ten acres
of land, with the appurtenances, and the slaves afore-

said, and the issue and descendants of them so long
as any of them shall be living, shall pass in desc ent,

remainder, and reversion, to such person and per-

sons, for such estate and estates, and subject to the
like limitations as the said lands in the county of
King William, is, and stands limittrd by the lastwill

and testament of the said John West, and the deed of
the said Nathaniel West.

V. And be itfurther enacted, hj the authority rfore-

saidf That the estate tail m the said lands in the conn-
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ty of Hanover, hereby settled in lieu of the other lands
in the county of King \Mllian>, shall not at any time
hereafter be docked or defeated by writ in the nature
of an ad quod damninn, or otherwise, except by an
act of the General Assembly of this ilominion.

VI. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,
his heirs and successors, and to all and every other
person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than the per-
sons claiming under the last will and testament of the
said John West, and the deed of the said Nathaniel
West, all su(h right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand, as they, every, or any of them, should or might
claim if this act had never been made.

VII. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, That so much of the said herein before recited

act, as is contrary to any thing within the purview
of this act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

VIII. Provided always. That the execution of this

act shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation
thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. III.

Jin Actfor paying the Burgesses wages in

money
^ for this present session of As-

sembly.

I. WHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made in the
third and fourth years of the reign of his present ma-
jesty, intituled, An act for the better regrulatina: the

Burgesses * r *i r» •* •
j. ^^i

wages paya- paymcut ot the Biirgesses wages, it is amongst other

ble in mo- things enacted, that when any session of Assembly
"«y- should be thereafter held, and upon examination of

the treasurer's accounts it should appear, that there

are monies sufficient in his hands to discharge all the

money debts, togetlier with the Burgesses wages, and
the salai'ies and allowances to the respective ofticers

of the General Assembly; saving and reserving in the

hands of the treasurer, over and above the said pay-

ment, a balance of one thousand five hundred pounds
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at the least; then every Burg-ess elected and serving

for a county or corporation within this domiuion,
should be paid out of the puhiic money, the sum of ten

shillings for every day he sliould serve in the liouse

of Burg'.sses, with such further allowances, and undi*r

such restrictions and regulations, as in the said a( t is

at large directed. And whereas by reason of the low
circumstances of the treasui'y, the wages of the Bur-
gesses for this present session cannot be discharged
in money, according to t!ie letter of the said act; and
the payment of the said wages in money will be a great
ease to the poorer sort of people, by lessening the
levy by the poll.

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-

or^ Council, and Burgesses of this present General As-
sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the Burgesses wages for this present ses-

sion of Assembly, shall be paid by the tieasurer on
the twenty fifth day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and fifty five, out of the

public money then in his hands, according to the di-

rections and regulations in tiie said recitfd act men-
tioned, any thing in the said act, to the contrary there-

of in any wise, notwithstanding.

E E E—Vol. 6,





ANNO REGNl

(e i^© IB d a a ]i%

Hegis, Magnae, ^Yitanmae, Trawcisfe,

et ti.i\)e,i*i\i8e, Tice^simo octavo.

At a General Jlssembly, hemiii and held at

the College in the City of fViU'ia7nsburg,J\dd\e,Jq'

on Thursday the twenty seventh day oy^govemor.

Fjbruary, in the ttventy fifth year of th&

reign of our sovereign lord George IL
by the grace of God, of Great Britain^

Trance, and Ireland, king, defender of
the faith, &'c. and in the year of our
Lord, 1752. Andfvom thence continued

hy stveral prorogations, to Thursday the

ilih day of October, in the 2Sth year

of his 7najesty's re'ign^ and in llieyearof

onr Lord 1754, and then h€ld at the

C ipltol in the City of Williamsburg; be-

ing the fifth session of this Jlssembly.

CHAP. I.

An Act for raising the sum of twenty thou-

sand pounds for the protection of his

majesiy's subjects against the insults and
encroachments of the French.

I. WHEREAS the subjects of the French king,.pjg^nj,jjg

have, in open contempt of the treaties subsisting be-

tN^een the crowns of Great Britain and France, in-

vaded this colony, and with an armed force taken pos-
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session of a fort built on the river Ohio, for the pro-

terlion of his majesty's subjects, and in the most hos-

tile manner attacked the forces sent out by his majes-

ty's command, to build fotts on the frontiers of this

dontinion. And whereas the aid already gi-anted for

the encouragement and protection of the settlers upon
the waters of the Missisippi, hath not been found

sufficient to answer the ends for which it was design-

ed; anfl this present General Assembly being desirous

to pi-event such vioh'nt usurpatiotis and pn( roach-

ments, and to testify their zeal for his majesty's ser-

vice, and the interest of their con!\t!'y, are, notwith-

staniiing the extreme poverty of the people, and the

g; i("V (US burthen of a poll-tax, willing that it may be

enacted:

II. BE if. therefore enacted, hii the Lievfenant-Go-
Daty. Ternori Council, and 3w2:e.sscs, of i!m present General

Ji<semhl]j, and if is hereby enacted, by the aiithorittf of
the S'lmCf That the sum of two shillings and six pence,

or thirty poiinds of tobacco, at the option of the pay-

er, shall be paiil by exevy tithabh^ person within this

dominion, tsn or before the tenth day of April now
next ense.ing, to Viw sheriff <>f eiu-ii county; aiid the

further sum of two shillings and six pence, or tliirty

pounds of tobacco, at the option of the payer, shall

also be paid to such sheriff, by every such tithable

person, on or before the tenth day of October now
next ensuing; and in case of neglect or refusal of pay-

ment by any person or persons, at or before the time

aforesaid, ewiy such shei-iff is h'^reby impowered and

reffuiretj to levy tlie same, by disti-ess and sale of the

delinquent's gooils and chattels, which fii'st men-
tioned suiu ot two shillings and six ])ence, or thirty

pounds of tobacco per p:*!!, shall be, by every such
sheriff, accounted f!)r ujxm oath, and ])aid to the trea-

suivr of ibis colony for the time being, on or before

the twenty fifth i\i\y of April, now next ensuing; de-

ducting only foil' per centum for his salai-y in col-

kc (in ;• ;ind paying the same, by such siieriff; and the

said ol'ier sum of two shillings and six ])ence, oi- thir-

ty pouiiils of tobacco per poll, by such sheriff, shalHn
like manner be accounted for and paid to the said trea-

surer, on or before the twenty first day of October,

now next ens ling. and shall he by him accounted for

to the General Assembly, when thereto required.
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III. And he itfurther enacted htj the authoritij aforet Sheriffs to

said, That the sheriff of every roiinty, shall, atm ^^^^ ''""'^

first or second court to be he Id for his county, after

the passing of this act, give bond and security for th^

due collection and payment of the money and tohaccd,

laid and assessed by this act; and if such sheriff siiafl

be removed fi*om his office, or die before thecolleciioli

is made, the succeeding sheriff shall, in like manners
give bond and security at the time he shall be sworn

into his office.

IV. And be iffurther enade-i bv the authnrity afore- Directors.

said. That John Robirsso^i, f*s(j. Chai-lcs Carter, Carr
terBurwell, Benjamin W:)||f'r, Richard Bland, Jamek
Power, William Dirges, Dudley Digges, John Page^

John Chiswell, John Nortfju, William Harwood, get>-

tlemen, Peyton Randolph, and Genrge Wythe, es|-

quires, or any seven of them, shall, from time to time,

with the consent and aj)probation of the govern!>r cr

commander in chief for the time being, direct and a]>-

point how the said money shall be applied towaras
maintaiiiing the soldi-^rs airciidy raised or to be rais«d

in this colony, and for defending and protecting t^
frontiers thereof; and that the said directors shall, U
often as there shul! be orcasion of money for the uf4\s

aforesaid, apply themselves to the governoi* or coili-

niander in chief, to issue his warrant to t!ie treasuitr

for paying so much money as shall be wanting far

the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding the sum of twen-
ty tlioasand p'>un(!s, wha is Ijcreuy required t(» pay the

same accordingiy, and sh:ili be allowed the sum of

two and an ha'f per centii'.n, for receiving and paying
the same; and the said directors shall keep an account

of tlieir j)roceedings, and of the several particular

services for which ti»ey sluiH aj)point the said money
to be laid out, in parsuance of this act, and lay the

same before the General Assciubly when thereto re-

quired.

V. And be it further enacted^ hy the authority afore- Penalty on

said. That if any such sheriff shall neglect or refuse Sheriffs.

to account for, and pay the money or tobacco, ac-

cording to the directions of this act, after deducting
the several sums chargeable to pi-rsons having no
visible estate in his county, it sluili and may be law-
ful for the general court, or the court of the county
whereof he is sheriff, upon a motion to them made by
the treasurer, to give judgment against such sheriff,
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find liis security given in pursuance of this art, for all

tlie money or tobacco, wherewith he shall he chargea-
ble by virtue of this act, and thereon to award execu-
tion.

Srovisd. y^' Provided, That such sheriff shall have tendayfe

jrevious notice of such motion.

CHAP. II.

3/1 Act for raising levies and recruits to

serve in the present expedition against

the French, on the Ohio.

I. WHEREAS his majesty has been pleased to

^'i-eamble. send instructions to his Lieutenant GoNernor of this

Cilony, to raise and levy soldiers for carrying on the

present expedition against the French on the Ohioj
aid this present General Assembly being desirous,

n ;oM all occasions, to testify their loyalty and dutyj

aad taking into their consideration, that there are, in

e^ery county and corporation within this colony, able

bcdie-d persons, fit to serve his majesty, who follow

llola^^fill calling or employment.
5'o\rcrofthe .11. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieufenanf-'^o-
_3nstices and 'oemor, CouncH, and Bvrs;csses, of this present General

^n\is\\'^g^'
»^"**«''"'!/'^!/.' "'i<^ ^^ is herehj enacted, by the authoHly of
lliesame, Tliat it shall and may be lawful to and for

th.'j'jstices of tiie peace of evei-y county and corpora-

tion within this colony, or any two or more of them,
widiia their several and lespective counties and cor-

porations, upon application njade to them, by any
otticer or officers appointed or impovvered to enlist

men, to raise and levy such able bodied men, as do

not follow or exercise any lawful calling oi' cm|jioy-

Hjiiit, 01' have not some other lawful and sufficient

«ii|>[t)rt and maintenance, to serve his majesty, as sol-

j^iers in the ])resent expedition; and to require and
conunaiid all sheriffs, under-slieriffs, and constibles,

within llieir rvspective counties and corporations, to

l»e iiiding and assisting them in putting this act in ex-

ecution; and for that purpose to issue oat warranto
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under the hands and seals of any two or more of them^
theiebj commanding," such sheriffs, amiet -sheriffs, and
Constables, as aforesaid, ever\, or any of them, to

make, or cause search to he made, within their re-

spt( tive counties and corporiitionN, for all siicl) prr-

sons as they can find, who are, or shall appeal- to

them to be within tlie description of this ml; ;uid to

bring bef:»rf tlie said justices all such persons: And in

case tlie said justices^ hereby authorized and imjicw-

ereU to put this act in execution, upon exami atini of

the person or persons so brought before tiiem, sh'ill

judge them, or any of them, to be such as are hen by
iiitciided to be entertained in his majesty's service 'iii

tins expedition, they shall immediately list him or

them as soldiers; and the said justi( es are fiereby au-

thorized and required, by warrant under the hasnls

and seals of any two or more of them, to cause tlie

person or persons so enlisted, to be delivered to such
officer or othcers, who are hereby required to give a
receipt for such person or jiersons so delivered to him;

which receipt shall be returned to the said jusii'.cs,.

and by theiu transmitted to the governor, or com-
mander in chief tor the time being.

III. Provided always., That nothing in this act who may
contained shall extend to the taking or levying any not be alist-

person to serve as a soldier, who hath any vote in the ^d under

election of a Burgess or Burgesses to serve in the
''

General Assembly of this colony, or who is, or shall

be an indented or bought servant, or any person under
the age of twenty one years, or above the age of fifty

years.

IV. *Aiid be itfurther enacted by the authority of re- Tneir pay.

said, That the pay of every soldier enlisted by viiuie

of this act, shall commence from the time of his being

taken, and delivered to such officer or offi ers app Mist-

ed or iinpowered to enlist mt n, and such soldii^r siiall

receive the same rewards as any other enliS't''d soldier.

V. And be itfurther enacted, by the aufhor'ty 'fore- Their sup-^

mid. That if any person or persons enlisted by vir- portifwouri-

tue of this act, shall be so maimed or wounded, as to ^^^' *

be rendered incapable of maintaining themselves, they

shall, upon their return, be supported at the public

expence.

VI. And be it firfher enacted. That this art, as to Cnntinu-

so much thereof, as relates to the raising anU levyui^ a"«e.
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men, shall continue and be in force, from and after

the passing thereof, during the terra of one year and
no longer.

CHAP. III.

nev.

An Act for paying the Burgesses wages in

money for this present session of Jis-

senibly.

Burgesses I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly made in the
wages payj. third and fourth years of the reign of his present ma-
bleinmo-

jestv, intituled, An act for the better regulatiiig the
payment of the Burgesses wages, it is amoni.cst ntJier

things enacted, that wlien any session of Assembly
should be thereafter held, and upon exami nation of the

treasurer's accounts it should appear, that there are

monies sufficient, in his hands, to discharge all the

money debts, together with the Burgesses wages, and
the salaries and allowances to the res])ective officers

of the General Assembly, saving and reserving in the

hands of the treasui'cr over and above the said payment
a balance of one thousand five hundi'ed pounds at the

least, then every Burgess elected, and sei-ving for a
county or corpoiation within this dominion, sliould be

paid out of the public money the sum of ten shillings

for each day he should serve in the house of Burges-
ses, Avith such furthei- allowances, and under such re-

strictions and regulations as in the said act is at large

directed. And\\lH leasby reason of the low circumstan-
ces of the treasury, tlic wages of the Burgesses for

this present session cannot be discharged in money,
according to the letter of the said act, and the paynjent

of the said wages in money will be a great ease to the

poorer soi't of peopl<", by lessening the levy by the pidl.

II. Be it therefore enacteih by the Lieutenant-Oireernnr,

CmindU and Burgcssess, of this -present General Jissem-

Uy, and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the same,

That the Burgesses wages for this present session of

Asseujbly, shall be paid by thetieasurcr on the twenty
fifth day of October, in the year of our lord, one thou-
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3and seven hundred and fifty six, out of the public

money then in his hands, according to the directions

and regulations in the said recited act, mentioned, any
thing in the said act, to the contrary thereof in any-

wise, notwithstanding.

CHAP. IV.

din Act for adding part of the counties of
Albemarle and Lunenburg, to the coun-

ty of Bedford.

I. WHEREAS the counties of Albemarle, Lunen-
burg, and Bedford, are at present very inconvenient-

counties of
]y situated; and it would be a great relief to the in- Albemarle

habitants of the said counties, if part of the said coun- and Lunen-

ties of Albemarle and Lunenburgli, were added to the burg added

p T» ji- I to the coun-
county ot Bedtord:

ty. ^f g^^.
II. BE it therefore enacted^ hij the Lieutenant Go- ford.

vernor^ Council, and B^irgesses, of this present General

^Assembly, and it is herebj enacted, by the authority of
the same, That from and after tlie first day of Janua-
ry now next ensuing, all that part of the county of Al-

bemarle, on the south side of James river, that lies

above the head of Falling river, and from thence a
direct course to the mouth of Stonewall creek, on
James river; and all that part of the county of Lu-
nenburg, tliat lies to the westward of a line to be run
from the mouth of Falling river, north, twenty de-

grees east, to intersect the line of Prince Edward
county, shall be added to, and deemed part of the

county of Bedford.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to hinder the sheriffs of the

said counties of Albemarle and Lunenburg, as the same
now stand entire, from collecting or making distress

in their respective counties, for any public or county
levies, or any other dues that they are by law now ena-

bled to collect, and which shall on the said first day of

January, remain unpaid by the inhabitants of those

parts of the counties of Albemarle and Lunenburg,
F Y F—Vol. 6.
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wiiich arc hereby added to the county of Bedford; but
the said sheriffs in their respective counties, shall liave

the same power to collect and distrain foi* such levies

and dues, and shall be accountable for them in the

same manner as if this act had never been made. ,

IV. And whereas by one act act of Assembly made^
in the twenty seventh year of his majesty's reign, in-

tituled, An act for dividing the county of Lunenburg^
and parish of Cumberland, and for altering the court

day in the county of Halifax, it was amongst other

things enacted, that from and after the tehth day of

May, that should be in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty six, the parish of Cum-
berland, in the said county of Lunenburg, should be
divided into two distinct parishes; and that all that

part of the said parish that should be in the county of

Bedford, should be a distinct parish, and thereafter

called and known by the name of Russel, and that the

freeholders and housekeepers of the said parish of

Russel, shouki some time before the tenth day of July,

one thousand seven hundred and fifty six, meet and
elect a vestry of the said parislj.

V. And whereas it will be more convenient that

the whole county of Bedford should be included in one

parish, to take place bcfoi-e the said tenth day of May,
county, new- and that the vestry should be sooner elected; Be it

!y modelkd.
iJi^rfjQrg, enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That from
and after the said first day of January, the said parish

of Cumberland, in the said county of Lunenburg, shall

be divided into two distinct parislies, according to the

directiojis in the before recited act. That all that part

of the county of Albemarle, and of the county of Lu-
nenburg, which are hereby added to the county of Bed-
ford, shall be, and are hereliy added to the said parish

of Russel, and that the freeholders and housekeepers

of the said parish of Russel, shall at some convenient

time and place, on or before the first day of May next,

meet and elect twelve of the most able and discreet

persons of the said j)arish, to be vestrymen thereof,

who being elected and ((ualified in the manner by the

forementioned act direr led, shall to all intents and
purposes be deemed and taken to be vestrymen of the

said parish.

yarish of
Russell, in

Bedford
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CHAP. V.

An Actfor vesting seven hundred acres of

land, with the appurtenances^ lywg on

Cherristone's creek^ in the parish of Hun-

gar's, and county of Korlhampton, in

Littleton Eyre, gent, in fee-simple.

I. WHEREAS AVilliam Kendall, formerly of tlie^^^^^i„^^„^

county of xMortlianipton, now deceased, being- seised jn North-

in fee simple, among other lands, of seven hundred ampton,

acres, lying and being on Cherristone's creek in the
^^^Jj^^^^^

parish oi Hungar's, in the said county, did, by deed g^j.^

of gift, bearing date the first day of August, one thou-

sand six hundred and eighty five, in consideration of

the love and aifection that he bore to bis well beloved

son in law, jHancock Lee, and his dearly beloved

daugliter Mary his wife, and in consideration of five

shillings sterling, give, grant, assign, and confirm to

the said Hajicock Lee, and Mary his wife, the said

seven iiundred acres of land, to hold tr> the said Han-
cock Lee, and Mary bis wife, during their natural

lives, and to tiie survivor of them; and after their de-

cease to his grand daugliter Anna Leo, daughter of

the said Hancock and Mary, and the heirs male of

her body, lawfully begotten, for ever, with divers li-

mitations and remainders over, in case of failure of

such issue. And Avhereas the said Anna Lee, after

the death of her said father and mother, entered into

the said seven hundred acres of land, and became
thereof seised in tail male, and being so seised, inter-

marritd with one William Armistead, now deceased,

and had issue by him John Armistead^ now also

deceased, her eldest son and heir at law, who left is-

sue Joiin Armistead, of the county of Gloucester, gen-

tleman, his eldest son and heir at law, who after the

death of the said Anna, his grandmother, will be en-

titled to the said seven hundred acres of land in tail

male. And whereas the said John Armistead, the fa-

ther, by his last will and testament in writing, bear-

ing date the ninth day of April, in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and thirty four, did

give and devise to his daughter Susanna, six Juindrcdl
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pounds sterling, to be paid her w hen she should attain

the age of twenty one years, or marriage; and did al-

so by his said will give and devise to his son William
Armistead, six hundred pounds sterling, and did di-

rect that the same should be paid by the said John
Armistead, his son, when he should arrive at the age
of twenty one years. And whereas the said Susanna,
intermarried with Moore Fantleroy, of the county of
Richmond, who soon after his marriage brought suit

against the said John Armistead, the son, in the coun-

ty court of Gloucester, and obtained a decree against

him for the said six hundred pounds stwling, so as

aforesaid given to the said Susanna, with interest

thereon, fr(/m the time of his marriage. And the said

John Armistead, the son, not being able to pay off the

Sriid decree, the said Moore FantKroy sued out an at-

tac hment thereon, against the body of the said John
Armistead, by virtue whereof the sheriff of the said

county of Gloucester, took and arrested the body of

the said John Armist(;ad, and him in his custody had
and detained until he performed the said decree. And
the said William Armistead, having obtained Ins age
of twenty one years, hath lately brought a suit in the

said county court (if Gloucester, against the said John
Armistead, tlie son, for recovery of his legacy. And
whereas the said John Armistead the son, hath alrea-

dy sold all the lands whereof he was seised in fee-

simple; and it will be very nmch to the disadvantage
of the said John Armistead the son, and his posterity,

if the slaves given him by his father should be sold to

pay the said Ifgacies, which if sufficient for that pur-

pose would render the i-emainder of his lands of little

or no benefit to him, or his posterity, and therefore

the said Jolm Armistead the son, applied to a former
session of this Assembly for, and obtained an act to

impowcr him to sell certain intailed lands in the coun-
ty of Essex, for tlic performance of his father's will,

but hath not yet been able to sell the same, nor will

the same, when sold, raise near sufficient for that pur-

pose. And whereasthc said Anna Ai'mistead, the ten-

ant in tail, and John Armistead the soil, contracted
Avitli Littleton Eyre of the said county of INorthamj)-
ton, genileman, for the sale of tlie said seven hundred
acres of land, for the sum of eight hundred and fifty

pounds current money, which was the most that was
offered or could be got for the same, and the said
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Anna Armistead, by her certain indenture of bargain

and sale, bearing date the twenty ninth day of Au-

gust, one thousand seven hundred and fifty four, for

the consideration of the said eight hundred and fifty

pounds, did grant, bargain, sell, and confirm the said

seven hundred acies of land, with the appurtenances,

unto Ihe said Littleton Eyre, to hold to the said Lit-

tleton Eyre, his lieirs and assigns, to the only proper

use and behoof of tlie said Littleton Eyre, his heirs

and assigns, for ever, with a covenant for further as-

suring and confirming the said land to him in fee-sim-

ple, as in the said indenture recorded in the general

court of this colony, among other things more fully

is contaimdj and the said Littleton Eyre, with the

consent, and by the directions of the said Anna Ar-
mistead, haih actually paid the said fight hundred and

fifty pounds, towarus discluirging the debts aforesaid,

of the said John Armistead the son. And whereas
notice hatii been published three Sundays successive-

ly, in the chorch of the said parish of Hungar's, that

application wouiu be made to this General Assembly,
for leave to d ;ck the intail of the. said seven hundred
acres of iaiul, puj-suauttoyour oiajesty's instruction??.

IL May it tljeiefore please your most excellent m:i-

jesty, at the hu .ble suit of the said Anna Armisteiid,

and John Armistead the son, that it may be enacted,

and Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor^ Cmindlf
and Burgesses of t/ns present General Assembly, and it

is lijsreby enacted by the authority of the same. That the

sai<ifseven hundred acres of land, lying on Cherri-

stone's creek, in the said parish of Hungars, and
county of JNorthaiupton, so given by the said William
Kendall, to his son in law Hancock Lee, and his

daughter Mary, the wife of the said Hancock Lee,

during their lives, and after their deaths to the said

Anna their daughter, shall be, and the same are here-

by vested in the said Littleton Eyre, his heirs and as-

signs, to the only use and behoof of the said Littleton

Eyre, his heirs and assigns for ever.

111. Saving to the king^s most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than the per-

sons claiming under the deed aforesaid, made by the

said William Kendall, all sucii right, title, estate, in-

terest, claim and demand, as they, every, or any of
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them, should, could, or might have had or claimed,

if this act hud never been made.
IV. Provided alivaijs, Tiiat the execution of this

act shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. VI.

Jin Act for docking the intail of certain

lands in the county of JSTunsemond, and
vesting the same in Thompson Swann,
infee-simpte, and for settling other lands

and slaves of greater valne, to the same
uses.

Intail of cer- ^' WHEREAS William Thompson, formerly of

tainlandsia the parish of Suffolk, in the county of Nansemond,
Nansemond deceased, w^as in bis life time, and at the time of his
docked, and death, selsed in fee-simple, of a plantation containing

Thompson about three hundred acres of land, lying in the said

S\yann, in parish and county whereon he lived, and being so
fee- seised, made his last vv^ill and testament in writing,

bearing date the eighteenth day of April, onetho^^nd
six hundred and eighty six, and thereby devi? • the

same to his daughter Elizabeth, and the heirs ot her

body lawfully begotten, for ever, with divers remain-

ders over; who after the death of her father entered

into the same, and became thereof seised in fee-tail,

and being so seised, intermarried with one Thomas
Swann, now also deceased, and had issue by him Tho-
mas Swann, her eldest son and heir at law, who after

her death entered into the said tliree hundred acres of

land, and was thereof seised, and being so seised, had
issue Thompson Swann, his eldest son and heir at

law, who is nttw seised of the same in fee-tail. And
wiiei'cas the said Thompson Swann is seised in fee-

simple, of, and in one tract of land containing three

hundred acres, in the parish of Raleigh, and county

of Amelia, lately purchased by him from one Joseph

Boswell, and hatli now on the same sue slaves, named
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Jemmy, Will, Lewis, Moses, Patience, and Patt, be-

ing iiis own proper slaves, and it will be for the be-

nefit and advantage (;f the heir in tail, and those claim-

ing under the will of the said William Thompson, to

dock the intail of the said land in the parish of Suf-

folk, and county of Ivlansemond, and to settle the said

land in the parish of Raleigh, and county of Amelia,
and the said six slaves to be annexed tiiereto, and" be-

ing of greater value, to the same uses. And foras-

much as notice hath been published three Sundays
successively, in the several churches in the said pa-
rish of Suffolk, that application would be made to tiiis

General Assembly, to duck the intail of the said three

hundred acres of land in the said parish of Suffolk,

and to settle other lands and slaves of greater value

to the same uses, pursuant to yoiir majesty's instruc-

tions:

II. May it therefore please your most excellent

majesty, at the humble suit of the said Thompson
Swann, that it may be enacted, and 5e it enacted htj the

Lieutenant- Governor^ Council and Burgesses of this pre-

sent General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same. That the said plantation con-
taining about three hundred acres of land, lying and
being in the parish of Suffolk, and county of Nanse-
mond, with all its appurtenances, so as aforesaid de-

vised by the last will and testament of the said Wil-
liam Thompson, to his daughter Elizabeth; and where-
of the said Thompson Swann is now seised in fee-

tail, be, and the same is hereby vested in the said

Thompson Swann, now seised in fee- tail, be, and the

same is hereby vested in the said Thompson Swann,
his heirs and assigns for ever; and that tiie said tract

of land purchased of the said Joseph Bosw»')l, by the

said Thompson Swann, lying and being in the said

parish of Raleigh, and county of Amelia, and all and
every the six slaves before named, together with the

future increase of tiie said female slaves, be, and the

same are hereby vested in the said Thompson Swann,
and the heirs of his body, lawfully begotten, and on
failure of such heirs, the same sliall remain and de-

scend to such person and persons in the same manner,
and under the same limitations and remainders as the

said land in the parish of Suffolk, and county of Nanse-
mond, would have remained and descended by virtue
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of the before mentioned last will and testament of the

said William Thompson, if tliis act had never been
made.

III. Provided, That the said Thompson Swann
shall cause the names of all tlie said slaves to be re-

corded in the court of the said county of Amelia, and
that the said slaves so annexed to the said land, and
theiV increase, shall not be liable to be taken in exe-

cution, and sold for the satisfying and paying the

debts of the said Thompson Swann, or any other per-

son who shall be tenant in tail of the said land, other-

wise than the said land before the passing of this act

was liable.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than the per-

sons claiming under the last will and testament of the

said William Thompson, all such right, title, interest,

claim, and demand, as they, every, or any of them,

could or might claim, if this act had never been made.
. V. Provided always. That the execution of this act

shall be, and is hereby suspended until his majesty's

a])probation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. VII.

An Act to dock the intail of certain lands,

7vhereof Joseph Brid^er is seised as

tenant in fee-tail, and to sell the same
in fee-simple, and lay out the money
arising hy such sale in slaves^ to he an-

nealed to other intailed lauds therein

mentioned.

I. WHEREAS Joseph Bridger, late of the county
lutail of cer- ^f jgie of Wight, deceased, was in his life time, seised

^frdr^f in fee-simi)le'of a tract oi- parcel of land, rail- d W bitem isleOI'.. .•. ' ijj
Wight, Marsh, containing by estimation, seventeen hundred
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acres, more or less; and also of one other tract or whereof Jo-

parcel of land, called Curawaok, containing by esti
fg'^gg,^^

^^^

mation, seven thousand eight hundred acres, both the docked/
said tracts or parcels of land, being situate in the pa-

rish of Newport, in the county of Isle of Wight, afore-

said, and so being seised, made his last will and tes-

tament in writing, bearing date the third day of Au-
gust, one thousand six hundred and eighty three, and
a codicil to his said will, dated the eighteenth day of

October next following, whereby, amongst other

things, he gave one half of his plantation of Cura-
waok, being seven thousand eight hundred iu res, to

his son Samuel Bridger, for life, remainder to the

heirs of his body lawfully begotten: He likewise gave
other lands to his son William Bridger, in tail, and
then directed, that if either of his sons, Santuel or

William, died before they obtained the age of twenty
years, and without heirs lawfully begotten of their bo-

dies, then all the lands given as aforesaid, he gave
unto the survivor of them for life, remainder to the

heirs of his body lawfully begotten; and that it should

not go to their elder brother Joseph, but through de-

fault of such heirs, and then to him only for life, re-

mainder to the heirs male of his body lawfully begot-

ten. And whereas the said Joseph Bridger, after

making his said last will and testament, by his said

codicil reciting, that after making his said will, he
found his son Joseph Bridger fly out into divers dis-

solute courses of life, and that he was grown disobe-

dient to him, and that he might not be guilty, by giv-

ing him an estate, as an encouragement to continue

in his wicked way of living, he did thereby revoke
and disanul all and every part of the legacies given
him in the will aforesaid, both of lands and personal

estate; and did give the said seventeen hundred acres

of land, called White Marsh, by the description of the

lands and housing where he then dwelt; and the eight

hundred and fifty acres of land, formerly belonging

to Captain Upton, and tlie three hundred acres for-

merly belonging to Mr. Seward, on which Mr. Izard,

Old Philip, and William Lewis lived, with all the

tenements and whatever thereto belonged, after his

wife's decease, to his son Samuel Bridger, for life,

remainder to the heirs male of his body lawfully be-

gotten; remainder to his son William Bridger, for

lifej remainder to the heirs male of his body lawfully

G G G—Vol. 6.
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bc,^otten; and for the other half of the land of Cura^
Avoak, given to his son Joseph, he did tiicieuy (cv^ke
the said gift, and give it to his son William foi* life,

reniaiiuier to the heirs male of his body law fully be-

gottf-n, remainder to his sun Samuel for lif , remain-
der to the heirs male of his body lawfull;^ begotten:

He did also by his said codicil, give his said son Jo-

seph, two tSiousand pounds of Tobacco and cask, year-

ly, during his \U\-, and declared that that was in fidl

foi' what he intended he should have thereby, revoking
all giits and grants to him of any lands or jiei'siiual

estate wliatsoever. After making which said will and
C()di( il tlie said Joseph Bridger tlie testator, de])arted

this life seised of the said lands as afort sai(!; after

whose death the said Samuel Bi-idger (-ntered itito,

and was seised <>f the said seventeen hundred acres of

land, called White Mas sh, and also tlie half of the

lands called Curawoak, devised to him as aforesaid?

and died so seised, without issue, after w hose death

AN illiam Bridger entered into, an<i was seised of the

said lands as next in remainder, and also of the other

half of the said Curawoak lands, as (ievisd under the

will of the said Joseph Bridgei-, and died so seised,

leaving issue at She time of his death, William and

James his sons; which said Wiliiam the son, after the

death of his father entered into and was seised of the

said lands called White Marsh, and Curawoak, and
died so seised, leaving issue Josepli Bridger. his oidy

son and heir, who entered into and is now seised there-

of. And whereas the said Joseph Biidger, the great

grand-son of the said Josejjh Bi-idger the donor, is

possessed of hut a very small nuuibei' of slaves, which

are not sulfu lent to cultivate and improve either of

the said tracts or parcels of land, and without which
tiie same w ill be unprofitable and chaigeablo to him
and ids posteiity, and the said Joseph Bridger, the

great grand son, is desirous to do( k the intail of the

said tract id" land called Curawaok, which is very

mean, and to sell the same in fee-simple, and lay out

the money arising by such sale in slaves to be annex-

ed to the said laud (ailed White Marsh, which is very

good, ami capable of being greatly improved, which

will be to the advantage of the said Joseph Bridger

the gj'eat gi-and son, and those (laiming in remainder

and reversion, under the will of the said Joseph Brid-

ger the testator. And forasmuch as notice hath been
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published in the several churclios of the said parish of

Newport, that application would be made to tliis Ge-

neral Assembly to dock the intail of the said seven

thousand ei.^ht hundred acres of land, called Cura-

waok, and to sell the same in fee simple, and lay out

the money arising by tiie sale of the said land in

slaves, to be annexed to the said land called White

Marsh, tn the same uses, pursuant to your majesty's

instructions; and James Brid.ejer, gentleman, the next

in remainder, in case of failure of issue of the said

J(;seph Bridger, the great grand son, being willing

that the same should be done.

II. May it therefore please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said Joseph Bridger,

that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted^ by the Lieu-

tenant Governar, Council, and Burgesses, of this pre-

sent General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by (he

auihoriiy of the same, Tiiat from and after the pass-

ing of this act, it shall and ma} be lawful, to and for

the said Joseph Bi'idger, the great grandson, and in

case of his death, his executors and administrators,

and he and they are hereby severally impowered to

sell to any person or persons who shall be willing to

purchar-ie the said seven thousand eigiit hundred acres

of land called Curawaok, and mak - and execute all

deeds and conveyances necessary in law for asstiring

unto the pui-chaser or purchasers, a good title in fee-

simple in the lands so to be purchased; and such pur-

chaser ot purrhasei'S, by virtue of such deeds and
conveyances, and of this act, shall for ever thereafter

pt aceably and quietly hold and enjoy the said lands,

so purchased, to them and their heirs for ever, but the

consideration money shall be paid, by such purchaser

or purchasers, to R hert Burwell, Ktheldred Taylor,

Joseph Grav, Richard Baker, and Benjamin Cocke,
gentlenn^n, in trust, and shall be by them, or the

greater part of them, laid out in purchasing yoimg
iiegr tes, or other slaves, of which one third at least

shall be female and shall cause the names of all the

said slaves to be recorded in the court of the said coun-

ty of Isle of Wight; and after such slaves shall be pur-

chased, the same, and their increase shall be, and are

hereby annexed to the said tract or parcel of land,

called White Marsh, and tlierewith, from time to time,

and at all times hereafter, shall pass, descend, and go ^

to tin- person and pf-rstms, to whom the said tract or

parcel of land shall descend.
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III. Providedf That the said slaves so annexed to

the said land and their inci-ease, shall not be liable to

be taken in execution, and sold for the satisfying and
paying the debts of the said Joseph Bridger, the great

grandson, or any other person, who shall be tenant in

tail of the said land, otherwise than the said land, be-

fore the passing of this act w as liable.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person or persons, other than the person or persons

claiming the lands herein before mentioned, under the*^

said will and codicil, all such right, title, interest,

claim, and demand, as they, or any of them, should,

or might have had or claimed, if this act had never
been made.

V. Frovidedf That the execution of this act shall

be suspended until his majesty's assent thereto shall

be obtained.
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TMderniae, Ticesiixio octavo.

Jit a General Assembly, begun and held at

the College in the City of Williamshnrg, widdie, esq.

on Thursday the twenty seventh day q^*<^«^^^"°^

February, in the twenty fifth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord, George II.

hy the grace of God, of Great-Britain,

France, and Ireland, king, defender of
the faith, ^c. and in the year of our
Lord, one thousand seven hundred and

fifty two. And from thence continued

hy several prorogations, to Thursday the

first day of May, in the twenty-eighth

year of his majesty's reign, and in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and fifty five, and then held at

the Capitol in the City of Williamsburg;

being the sixth session of this Assembly.

CHAP. I.

An Act for raising the sum of sioc thou-

sand pounds, by a Lottery, for the fur-
ther protection of his majesty's subjects,

against the insults and incroachments of
the French.

I. WHEREAS it is found necessary that a sum of

money should be raised, for the further protection of Preamble.
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his majesty's territories, in this colony, a.s^ainst the
encroachments of the French: And this prrsent Ge-
neral Assembly being d(sirous that the same siiould

be done, by way of a Lottery, as the most eavsy and
eff ctual method.

11. BE it Iherefnre enacted, bij the Lieutennvt Go-
vernor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General

Managers. A:iseinbhj, and it is herthy enacted, by the authoritif of
the same. That the f dlowinf;- persons, to wit, John
Robinson, Charles Carter, Peyton Randolph, es<iuir*'S,

Lasidon Carter, Carter Eurvvdi, Beijjamin Waller,

and Jiimes Power, i^entlemen, shall be managers and
directors for tin* preparing and dt-liveritig tickrts, and
to oversee the di-a\ving of the lots, vin<5 to order, do,

and perform such other mattei's and tilings as are

hrreaftcr, in this act, directed and apjjointed to be

doiiC and performed by such managers and directors.

Hi. Jlnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, Thatthi- said mani-gers and <tii'ectors, and every

of Uiin, before they tntcr upon ti»e executi )n of the

trust hereby I'cposrd in them, shall take the following

oath, that is to say.

Their oath, '• 1 A. B. do swear, that I will faithfelly execute

the trust rep ised in me, and that 1 will n t use any
indirect art i* means, or per-mit or direct any pei'son

to use any indire( t art or means, to obtain a prize or

foitunale lot, for myself or any other person wliafso-

evei ; and that 1 will do my utmost endeavour to pre-

vent any sinister or undue practice to b^ done, by any
person whatsoever, and that I will, to the best of my
jiMJgment, declare to wliom any prize, lot, or ticket,

of right does belong, according to the true intent of

this act."

And siiall moreover enter into bond, with one or more
To .^ive

sufficient securitv, in the penalty of twenty five thou-

sand pounds, payable to his ma)<'Sty, Ins heirs aim
successors, conditioned that he the said manager and
director shall, and will, well and truly execute the

trust and ctmfidence re])osed in him by this act, and
render a just and true account of his actings and do-

ings, receipts and payments, and all other things by
him done and |)erformed, by virtue and in pursuance

of this act, to the General Assembly, when thereto re-

quired.

IV. Jnd be it further enacted by the authority afore-

The tickets. Said, That the said managers and directors shall meet
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together, from time to time, at some public office or

place, toi' tiie execution of the powers and trusts re-

posed in them by tliis a,ct, and that the said maniigi is

and directors, or the major part of tliem, prt seiit at

any such meeting, siiall cause books to be j)repared,

in which every leaf siiall be divided or distinguished

into three columns, and upon the innermost of sudi

columns thiie siiall be printed twenty five tiiousaiid

tickets, numbered one, two, three, and so onwai'ds in

aritiimetical progressifsn, where the excess is to be

one, until tliey arise to and for the number twenty
five thousand, and upon tlie middle coluuin of every
of the said books there shall be printe<l twenty five

thr)iisand tickets, of the same lengtli, breadtli, and
form, and numbered in like manner, whi' h tickets

shall severally be of such figure and form as ti.e said

managers and directors, or the major part of theui,

shall think most safe and conv^^nient; and u])on the

third or extreme columns there shall be printed a tlvrd

rank or series of tickets, of the same form and nu a-

bers with those in t!je two other columns; and upon
every such ticket, in the th'rd or extreme column of

the said books, shall be written or printed, besides

the number, words to this i'fi'eci (received of

for this ticket one pound one shilling

and six pence, current money) wl;i( h shall entitle the

proprietor of the same to such prize as shall be drawn
against the said ticket.

V. Jiiid be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
^yij^^aeers t»

saidf Tliat the managers and directors aforesaid, or appoint a

the major part of them, sh;;l!, and they are hereby receiver.

irap!)wei'ed to appoint such persnn or persons, as they
or the major part of them shall find ne( essary, for the

disposal of the sjiid tickets, to be receivers of the se-

veral sums of money bef »re exjiressed, ft»r the price

of the said tickets, they the sai'l managers anil direc-

tors, first taking from such receiver or receivers, so

appointed, such security, for the due answering and
paying the moneys which tiiey sitall receive for the

ti kets to them delivered, to be disposed of as the said

managers and directors, or tiie major part of them,
shall judge reasonable and sufficient in that behalf;

and the said managers and directors, or the major
part of them, shall deliver to such receiver and receiv-

ers, such, and so many of the said books, as to them
shall seemi necessai'y, for the disposal of the said tick-
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cts; and every such receiver shall, and he is hereby

required, upon his receiving the above mentioned sum
of one pound one sljilling; and six pence for any one
of the said tickets, from any person adventuring in

the said lottery, to cut out of the extreme olumn of

the said books, indentwise, a ticket, and deliver the

same to tlie adventurer; and the said receiver shall

permit such adventurer, if be thinks fit, to write his

name, or mark, on the two corresponding tickets in

the said book.

VI. And be itfarther enacted^ by the authority afore-
Receivera

^^jj^ That every such receiver, so appointed, shall

re-deliver the said book, or books, back to the said

managers and directors, on or before the twentieth

day of November, at their said office or pl^ce of meet-

ing, and therein all the tickets of the first and second
column before mentioned, and so many tickets in the

third or extreme column, as such receiver shall not

have cut out and delivered to any adventurer, for their

money as aforesaid, and shall then and there deliver

to the said managers and directors a ti'ue and just ac-

count in writing, under his hand, of all sum and sums
of money that shall have come to the hands of such
receiver, by, and for, the tickets delivered out as afore-

said, and shall tljen and there pay all the money, by
them respectively received, into the bauds of the said

managers and directors; and the said managers and
directors, or the major part of them, that shall be pre-

sent at a meeting as aforesaid, shall cause all the

tickets in the middle column of the books vvliich shall

be delivered back to them by the said receiver or re-

ceivers (in case all the corresponding tickets in the

extreme column shall have been cut out and disposed

of, for money, as aforesaid) to be likewise cut out, in^

dentwise, ana carefully I'oUed up, and made fast with

thread or silk, and in the presence of the said mana-
gers and directors, or the major part of them, as

aforesaid, and in the presence of sucli of the adventu-

rers as will be there, the said managers and dii'ectors

shall cause all the tickets so rolled uj) and made fast,

to be put into a box prepared for this pui'pose, wliich

shall be made in a circular form, and to turn on an
•. axis, and maiked with the letter A, which is to be

put into another strong box, to be locked with seven

difterent locks, the keys of wliich shall be kept by as

many different managers, and sealed with their seals.
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'tintil the said tickets shall he drawn, as is herein af-

ter mentioned; and that the tickets in tlic first or in-

nermost column of the said books shall remain in the

books, for discovering any mistake or fraud, iii case

any such shall happen.

VII. Jlnd be it further cnoded, by the authority afore-

said. That the said managers and dire( tors, or the

major part of them, shall cause to he prepared other

books, in which every leaf shall be distinguJsh»'d into

two columns, and upon tiie innermost of tliose co-

lumns shall be printed two thousand and fiftv tic kcts,

and upon the outermost of the said two columns two

thousand and fifty tickets shall he printed, of equal

length and breadth as near- as may ho, to he joined

with some flourish or device, through wiiich the outer-

most tickets are to be cut indentvvise, which said tick-

ets are not to be numbered, but to be written or print-

ed upon in figures, and in words at length, as follow s,

that is to say,

Upon one of the said tickets, I. 2000 Two thousand The prizes.

pounds current money.

Upon one other, /. 1000 One thousand pounds cur-

rent money.

Upon four other, I. 500 Five hundred pounds current

money.
Upon five other, I. 200 Two hundred pounds current

money.
Upon six other, I. 150 One hundred and fifty pounds

current money.

Upon eight other, I. 100 One hundred pounds cur-

rent money.
Upon fifteen other, /. 50 Fifty pounds current money.

Upon fifty other, l. 20 I'wenty pounds current money.

Upon one hundred and fifty other, l. 10 Ten pounds

current money.
Upon eighteen hundred and ten other, I. 5 Five pounds

current money,
which will amount in the whole to the sum of tvA-enty

thousand pounds current money, and all the remain-

ing tickets in the said box, numbered A, sisall be deem-

ed blanks, or unfortunate tickets; and after the said

tickets are written, or printed upon, as aforesaid, in

the presence of the said managers and directors, or

the major part of them, and ot such adventurers as

will be there present, they shall be carefully rolled up,

and fastened with thread or silk, and put into another

H H p—Vol. 6.
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box, marked with the letter B, prepared for that pur-
pose, in the same manner as the box numbered A is

before directed to be, which box shall also be put into

another strong box, to be locked with seven different

locks, the keys of which shall be kept by as many
different managers and directors, and sealed with

their seals until the said tickets shall also be drawn,
in the manner hereafter directed.

The time VIII. And be it further enacted, hy the authority
and method aforesaid. That the said managers and directors shall,

drawing,
^j,^ ^^j.g Seventh day of December next ensuijig, in case

all the said tickets shall then be sold, proceed to the

drawing of the same, which shall be done in the man-
ner following, that is to say, the said managers and
directors shall cause the said two boxes, locked as

aforesaid, to be carried into the room where the Bur-
gesses meet, in the Capitol, by ten of the clock in the

forenoon, and placed on a table there for that purpose,
and shall then and there severally attend this service,

and cause the two innermost boxes, containing the

said tickets, to be taken out of the boxes in which
they were locked up, and the tickets or lots contained

in the respective innermost boxes, being in the pie-

sencc of the said managers and directors, or such of

them as shall be then present, and of such adventurers
as will be there, for the satisfaction of themselves,

well shaken and mixed in the respective boxes, by
turning the same round fifteen minutes before any
ticket is drawn, and half a minute between drawing
each ticket, and then some one fit and indifferent per-

son to be then appointed by the said managers and
directors, or the major part of them that shall then be

present, shall take out or draw one ticket out of the

box number A, and one other fit and indifferent per-

son, to be appointed in like manner, shall presently

take out a ticket, or lot, from the box number B,
which two tickets sliall instantly bf^ held up to public

view, and then one of the said managers and directors

shall op»'n the ticket drawn out of the box number A,
and read the. number of such ticket aloud, and deliver

it to one ot!)er of the said managers and directors,

who shall aiHo read the same aloud, and then one other

of the said managers and directors shall take the tick-

et, or lot, drawn out of the said box number B, and
read the liguves and words thereon printed, or writ-

ten, aloud, and then deliver each ticket^ or lot, to on*
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otlier of the said managers and directors, who shall

also read such fissures and words aloud, and then the

number and prize of such ticket shall be entered, by
the clerks appointed to attend the drawing of tije said

Icjttery (who shail severally take an oath, well and
faithfully to write down the nmnber of ti( kets drawn
out of the box number A; and whatever shall be print-

ed or written on the tickets or lots drawn out of the

box number B.) in books to be prepared for that pur-

pose, which clerks the said managers and directors

shall employ and oversee, and cause them to write in

separate columns the number of the ticket drawn out

of the box number A, and whatever shall be printed

or written in figures or words on the ticket or lot

drawn out of the box number B, and then the said

managers and directors shall file the said tickets and
prizes together, on files to be prepared for that pur-

pose, and so the drawing, entering, and filing shall

continue, allowing half a minute for turning the wheels,

between drawing each ticket, until the whole number
of tickets, or lots, contained in the box number B
shall be drawn.

IX. And be it further enacted, by the aiUhority afore-

said, That at any time after two day.s, after the draw-
ing shall be finished, the several adventurers their

agents or assigns, who shall be actualh possessed of

the numbered tickets, for which fortunnte lots shall

be drawn, as aforesaid, shall and may appear with

the said tickets in their respective possessions, before

the said managers and directors, to the end that the

said managers and directors, or the major part of

them, that shall be present at a meeting as aforesaid,

may know and write down the names of the respective

persons to whom the fortunate lots shall belong, and
the several sums of money so printed or written on
the said fortunate tickets, or lots, respectively, shall

be paid by the said Inanagers, and directors, to the

person or persons entitled to the same. '
, ,

X. Provided always. That no pei'son, or persons, Proviso. |^

claiming any sum or sums of money by virtue of this

act, shall be entitled to the same if not demanded in

six months after the drawing the said lottery is finish-

ed; but the prizes, not demanded in that time, shall

be applied to the public use.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authcnty afore-

saidf That in fifteen days after the drawing the saW
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The fortu- lottery is finished, the said managers and directors
nate tickets

gj^.^j| cause to hc printed, in the (jazctte, the number

lished in the ^^ ^hc ticket drawn against each fortunate ticket, or

Gazette. lot, with the suui such f )rtunaie ticket or lot contains,

to the end the fortun^ite advontiners may have notice
Managers to thereof: And if any dispute or contention shall arise,

dfs "^uto'sToi
^^ *"^ ^*'* concerning the property of any ticket, the

cerninp- the ^^^'^J managers and directoi-s, or any part of them,
property of shall detei-inino to whom it does belong: And if any
any ticket, person or jiersons shall forge, or counterfeit, any

fekTti^ket ^"^'' ticket or tlrkets, or bring any forged or counter-

felony. ' feited ticket, or tickets, knowing the same to he such,

to tlie said njanagors and directors, or any of them,
to the intent to defraud any adventurer, upon tliis act,

or any otiur pei'son, or persons; that then every such
pet son and persons so offending, being thereof con-

victed, in (Uii" form of law, shall be adjudged a felon,

ant! siuill sctrer as in cases of felony.
Managers Sc XII. Jul be it further enacted bij \he authnrity afore-
receivers

^.^^,^ That out of tljc money arisins: bv the sale of
commissions. . •

i ..i i i- .

tickets, as aforesaid, tlie managers and directors,

aforesaid, shall be allowed one per centum upon the

whole money received for sucii tickets, in considera-

tion of their trouble, and providing tickets, books,

boxes, clerks, and ail other things necessary to be
done and provided by them, in and about the execu-
tion of this act; and that out of tlie said money shall

be allowed, to tiie jiorsDns appointed to sell tho said

tickets, two pence foi* every ticket so to be sold by
them, respectively, as a reward for their trouble there-

in.

Managers to XIII. Jiyid be it further enacted^ by the authority
pav lie mo- afovcsaid. That ali the mf)ney remaining in the hands

cei've to\he'
"'^ ^''^ ^'"^' directors, and managers, af;ei' the deduc-

treasurer. tioiis afoT'esaid. up.d paying off all the prizes, or such

of r^icm as shall be desnanded, as herein before is

ra''nti<Mie{I, sluvll he by the said managers and direc-

tor^ pii'<^ to John il>binson, esquire, treasurer of this

colony, or the treasurer of the colony for the time be-

ing, appointed by, or ])ui'S'iant to, an act of Assem-
bly; to bi^ apjdied and disposed of, in the same man-
ner, and to and for the same uses, as the money raised

by one art intituled. An act for raising the sum of

twenty thaiisaud jsoiinds, for the protection of his ma-
jesty's suhjec ts, against the insults and encroachments

of tlie French, is by tlie said act directed and appoint

cd to be applied.
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XIV, And he itfurther enacted^ hj the authority afore- Lawftil to ;

said, That it sitail ami may he lawful, for any person
^"^""Jjf

®

or persons, natives or foreigners, bodies politic or

corporate, to contribiite, for or towards the advancing

of the sum of six thousand pounds, current money, by
paying, at or before the ni'it'i day of December next,

to the person or persons apjiointed to ro( eive the same,

the sum of one pound one shilling and six pence, cur-

rent money, for every tii ket so taken out of the said

book, or books, by such person or persons, natives or

foreigners, bodies politic or corporate.

XV. And be if further enort>d, That if all the said Method If all

tickets shall not be sold or disp')sed of, before tlie time |^'^^
tickets

herein before appointed for the drawing the same, ^,^1^^ ^jj^^

that then the tickets remaining: unsold, vsliall be drawn appointed.

on account, -and for tiie use and benefit of the country.

Provided the same do not exceed five thousand; but if

the remaining tickets shall exceed that number, then

the said managers shall give public notice thereof, by
advertising the same six times in the Virginia Ga-
zette, and in that case shall repay to the several pur-

chasers of tickets, their executors, administrators or
assigns, so much money as shall have been by them
respectively paid, or laid out in the purchase of such

tickets.

CHAP. II.

^in Act to eccplain an act, intitiiled, An act

for raising the sum of twenty thousand

pounds, for the protection of his majes-

ty^s subjects, against the insults and en-

croachments of the French; andfor other

purposes therein mentioned.

T. WHEREAS by an act passed at a former ses- Preamble.

sion of this present General Assembly, intituled, An
act for raising the sum of twenty thousand pounds,
for the protection of his majesty's subjects, against

the insults and encroachments of the French; it is
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amongst other things enacted, that the sum of two
shillings and six pence, or thirty pounds of tobacco,

at the option of tlie payer, should be paid by every
tithable person within tliis dominion, on or before the

tenth day of April, now last past, to the sheriff of

each county; and the further sum of two shillings and
six pence, or tiiirty pounds of tobacco, at the option

of the payer, should also be paid to such sheriff, by
every such tithable person, on or before the tenth day
of October, now next ensuing, to be collected, levied,

accounted for, and applied as in the said act of As-
sembly is directed. And whereas it hatli been doubt-

ed, whether the sIierifFs in this colony are to collect

the last mentioned duty or tax, from the tithable per-

sons according to tiie lists taken before, and subsist-

ing at the time of passing the said act, or according
to the lists to be taken this present year, for explain-

ing whereof.
According to n. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-

7ithlb\fs
°^ ^^' '^'"^ BurgesseSy of this present General Assembly

j

sheriffs are and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
to collect That the last mentioned tax or duty, of two shilling
the duty. and six pence, or thirty pounds of tobacco, shall be

paid to and received by the sheriff of each county,

according to the lists of titliables taken and returned
for this present year. And that tlie clerks of the se-

veral county courts, s!iall, as soon as such lists be

taken and returned to them, respectively, make out

and deliver to the sheriff of the county fair copies of

such lists, for such sheriff's direction in collecting the

said duty.

H the
^^^' '^ '-^ ^^ itfurther enacted^ That where the sher-

sheriff is to ^^^ sliall discover any tithablcs not inlisted, such sher-

act if any iff shall be and is hereby impowered and required to
tithable collect and levy the said duty of two sliillings and six

be°listed° or P^"cc, or thirty pounds of tobacco, upon the persons

the duty not SO discovered, and account for upon oath, and pay the

paid. sann^ in the same manner as if such tithablcs had been

inlisted. And where any sheriff dies, or is removed
from his office before he hath collected ail the said

duties respectively, it shall and may be lawful for the

succeeding sheriff or sheriffs, to make distress upon
the slaves, goods, or chattels, of the person or per-

sons so chargeable, and to make sale thereof, in the

manner l)y law directed, in the case of other distress-

es. And whereas many pei'sons chargeable with the
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tax or duty aforesaid, have (imagining that they were
obliged to pay the whole tax, ordered to be levied in
the said act, according to the list of tithables, taken
before the passing the said act) to avoid any further
trouble, paid the whole tax into the hands of the sher-
iffs of their respective counties.

IV. Be it further enacted, by the anthoritif aforesaid,
That in every such case, where the person paying the whoir^tvsame can make it appear, either by the receipt of the has been

^

sheriff, or other legal proof, that he, or she, has al- paid to afor-
ready paid the last mentioned tax, in the act before

^^^ sheriff.

mentioned, tliat then so much of tiie moncv, that shall
appear to have been paid, as aforesaid, shall be al-
lowed by the sheriff in the collecting the last mention-
ed tax, according to the explanation given by this act.
And vviiereas it hath been represented, that it is ne-
cessary in this time of danger, ihat Fort Cumberland,
in Maryland, should be immediately garrisoned.

V. Be it further enacted, Tiiat the'sum of six hun- Fort Cum-
dred pounds be paid by the treasurer of this colony, berland gar-

out of the money raised, or to be raised, by tlie taxes "s°"^^-

imposed by the said act, to the honourable Robert
Dinwiddle, esquire, his majesty's lieutenant govern-
or, and commander in chief of the colony and'domin-
lonof Virginia; to be applied towards garrisoning
the said fort. And whereas it is necesaary that the
further sum of ten tliousand pounds current money,
should be raised for the purposes mentioned in the
said act:

VI. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
^"*'^' °"

That the sum of two shillings shall be paid ibr everyJ^ ^''

tithable negroe, mulatto, or Indian slave, within this
color^y, by the owner or proprietor thereof, to the
sheriff of the county wherein such tithables are inlist-
ed, on or before the tenth day of April, next ensuing. , ,And that tlie sum of one shilling and three pence for

^^°^*^^-

every hundred acres of land, and so proportionably
lor a greater or lesser quantity, shall be paid by the
owner and proprietor tliereof, on the same tenth day
ot April, to tqe sheriff of the county where such lands
lie, and to be collected by and according to the rent
rolls delivered to tne sheriffs respectivelv, for the col-
lection of his majesty^s quit-rents. And for enabling
the sheriffs to collect the said land tax, from the pro-
prietors of land, within the territory of the rifiht ho^
nourable Tbomas Lord Fairfax.
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Method of VII. Be itfurther enacted, That every such propria

collecting etor shall on, or before tiic Hrst day ot Jaiiuaiy next,

the land tax,
^^^^^,^^. ^^ the sheriff of the coimty wherein he or she

Snner shall reside, a just and true account of the quantity of

land by him or her held within the territory ^vforesaid

according to the quantity for which they usually held

the same; and every person failing or refusing so to

•do, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, to our

sovereis,!! lord the king, to the same uses, as the tax

hcrchv'laid is appropriated, and to be recovered with

costs by action of debt or information, m any court

of record within this dominion; and the sheriffs of the

several counti-s within the said territory are hereby

re(iuired to collect the said tax from the said proprie-

tors, according to the accounts so to be delivered to

them, and in case of failure in payment of the said

respective duties or taxes, at the time aforesaid, it

shall be lawful for the sheriff of each county to levy

the same by distress and sale of the slaves, goods, or

chattels of the persons so failing in lilce manner as is

provided in case of other di:stresses; and where there

are no effects to be found upon the lands, hereby

chargeable with the said tax, it shall be lawful for the

sheriff of the county where such lands lie, or the sher-

iff of the county where the proprietor ot such lands

lives, to levy the said tax upon the estate ot sui h pro-

prietor, wherever the same can be found, which sums

of money, so to be collected shall be by the sheriffs

respectively accounted for upon oj.th, and paid to

John llobinson, esquire, treasurer of this colony, or

to the treasurer, for the tiui. beiug, api.oir.teo by or

pursuant to an act of Assembly, on or before the tenth

day of June, next ensuing, after dt( <!<tiug .our per

centum, for his salary, in colle- ting the sam(<| and to

be accounted for by the said treasurer to the (_.. neral

\ssembly, after deducting Jive per centum for his sa-

iarv, in receiving and paying the same.
,

.„ „

YIll. Jl'idoe it fnrlhcr eiiadcd. 1 hat the sheriff of

I'vTbond. every county, shall at the first or second courl, to be
^

held for his cour.tv, after the parsing this act, give

bond and securitv, for the due cdlection and payment

of tiie money, laid and assessed by this act: And it

such sheriff shall die or be removed Irom l^s office,

before the collection is ma.ie, the succeeding sheriff,

shall in like manner give bond and security, at the

time he shall be sworn into his office. And it any
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sheriff shall refuse or fail to give security, according

to this or the herein before recited act, the county

courts are hereby inipowered and required to appoint

some other person to cuile( t the duties imposed by
this and the said recited act, who shall give bond and
security, in like manner, and shall have j)ower and
authority, and are hereby required. tocoiJCit, levy,

and account for the said duties in the same manner,
as is directed in the case of the sheriff. And if any
sheriff or collector, shall neglect or refuse to account
for and pay the same accordingly, after deducting
the sevei'al sums, cliargeable to j)ersons who have no
visible estate in his county, it shall and may be law-
ful f )r the general court, or the court of the county
whereof he is sheriff, or collector, upon a motion to

them made by the treasurer, to give judgment against

such sheriff or collector, and his security, for all the

money wherewith he shall be chargeable, by virtue

of this act, and thei-eon to award execution. Pro-
vided that such sheriff or collector have ten days pre-

vious notice of such motion.

IX. And be itfurther eiiacted by the authority afore- Money ap-

said, That the said treasurer shall out of the money propnated.

raised, or to be raised, for the protection of his ma-
jesty's subjects, against the insults and encroach-
ment of tlic French, pay to the honourable Robert
Dinwiddle esipiire, lieutenant governor, and com-
mander in chief of this dominion, a sum of money not

exceeding two thousand pounds, to be laid out for

and in the raising and maintaining three companies
of men, consisting of fifty men each, with their offi-

cers, to be employed as rangers, for the protection of

the subjects in the frontiers of this colony, as the go-
vernor shall direct from time to time, and shall not
be sent out of this colony, nor incorporated with the

soldiers now in his majesty's service, or made sub-
ject to martial law. And in case the said number of '^^"S'^F^ |?
men, cannot be raised, by such as will voluntarily en- ordrafted of
list io the said service, it shall and may be lawful for single men.
the county lieutenant, or chief officer of the militia of
each of the counties of Frederick, Hampshire, and
Augusta, by direction from the governor, to draft out
of the militia, of the said counties, respectively, such
and so many young men of their militia who have
not wives or children, as will make up the said num-
ber, to be employed in the said service. And if any

In—Vol.6.
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p i son so drafted shall refuse to serve accordingly^

every person so refusing shall forfeit and pay the sum
«jf ten pounds to our sovereign lord the king, to the

same uses as the tax herehy laid is appropriated, and
in case of failure in paying down the same, to such

officer (to be by him paid to the sheriff of the county?

and accounted for and paid by the sheriff to the trea-

surer, with the tax aforesaid) or giving sufficient se-

curity f<)r the payment of the same, on the tenth day
of April next; then such person shall by warrant, from
tiny justice of the peace of the county, be committed
to goal, there to remain until he shall agree to enter

into the said service, or pay the said penalty, or give

security for the same, as aforesaid.

Duly na X. Jhid be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

slaves im- said, That from and after the passing of this act,
ported. there shall be levied and paid to our sovereign lord

the Ling, his heirs and successors, for all slaves im-

ported, or brought into this colony and dominion for

sale, either by land or water, from any part or place

whatsoever, by the buyer, or purchaser, after the rate

(tf ten per centum, on the amount of each respective

jMirt base, over and above tiie several duties already

laid on slaves, iaiported as aforesaid, by an act, or

acts of Assembly, now subsisting, and also over and
aho\ e the duty laid by an act, intituled, An act for

tite encouragement and protection of tlie settlei's upon

tlie waters of the Missisippi; made in the twenty-

seventh year of his present majesty's reign, and con-

tinued tills pi*esent session of Assembly, for the fur-

Iher term of three years, which said additional duty,

shall be jiaid, collected, and accounted for in such

t.iHniicr atid form, and according to su( h rules, and

Xiuder such penalties and forfeitures as are mention-

ed, prescribed, and appointed for the paying, collect-

ing, and accounting for the duties already raised and
imposed u})on slaves imported, by the several acts of

Assembly now in force; and that every article, rule,

and clause, contained in the said acts, concerning. tjje

paying, (uliecting and accounting for the said former
tiulics, shall he used, exercised, and put in jjracticc,

fjr paying, collecting, and accounting for the said

dut} heieby i.uposed, as if tlie same articles, rulcsj

and clauses were iu.'scitcd iu tliis act.

X|l. "Ind Lc it further ciioded, That this act as to so

of tlic uaiv liuiw'^. tiC. 1 co{, us relates to tlia bwmg and paying the
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said duty of ten per cent, as aforesaid, sluiil continue, »" slaves im-

and bein^fofce, for and difringthe teini of three years, Po^ted.

and no longer.

XII. And be it further enacted, TU'At the sinn ofAppropria-

ten thousand pounds, out of the money to be raised in ^^o"

pursuance of this act, and paid to the tre^isurer, as

aforesaid, shall be applied and disposed «;f ;n like man-
ner, and to and for the same uses, as the mon- y raiseil

by the herein before recited act, is by the said art di-

rected and appointed to be applied. And whereas by

reason of t!ie great scarcity of g'old and silver in this

colony, the tax imposed by the said act, cannot be

collected in time to answer the purposes thereby in-

tended.

XIII. Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That Treasury

it shall and may be lawful for John Robinson esquire, "0*^5^^° ''^

or the treasurer for the time beini^, appointed by or

pursuant to an act of Assembly, to issue or emit at

any time or times, before the tenth day of June, next

ensuing, and not after, in such proportions as he shall

find necessary to answer the demands that shall be

made upon him for the purposes aforesaid, any num-
ber of treasury notes, so as the whole sum of such

notes, so to be issued shall not exceed tiie sum of

twenty thousand pounds current money, whiclj notes

shall be prepared, printed, or engraved, and number-

ed, and signed in such form, and afur such method
as he the said John Robinson, or the treasurer for the

time being, appointed as aforesaid, shall judge most
convenient for circulating in payments, and safe from
counterfeits and forgeries.

XIV. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That all such notes Their cur-

so issued, shall be redeemable on the last day of June ^^"^J" ^^^'

next, and shall tiien be paid by the said treasurer, ^^ ^"^^ ^°

with interest, at the rate of five per centum per annum,
from the date thereof. And furtlier tliat all such notes,

shall be received and pass, as a lawful tender in any
payment, for any debt, demand, or duty whatsoeverj

except for the payment of his majesty's cjuit-rents,

from and after the issuing of the same, for and during

the time before specified, for their redemption at the

treasury as aforesaid.

XV. Jlnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, Tliat if any person or persons, shall forge or Felony to

counterfeit, alter or erase, any treasury note, issued
them,^or pats

by virtue of this act, or shall tender in payment by off, knowing
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them to be way of barter, or oflierwisc, to any person whatsoever,
forged. Q,. gj^j^jj demand a redemption of any such note at the

treasury, knowing the same to be forfi;ed, or counter-
feited, altered or erased, every such person or per-

sons, so offending, if lawfully convicted, shall be ad-
judged a felon, and shall suffer as in cases of felony,

M'itliout benefit of clergy.

Security for XVI. Jnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
their re- said, Tiiat so niucii of the money arising or accruing
demption.

^^y virtue of the said act, as sliafl not hv- issued or ap-

plied for the purposes, and in tlie manner by the said

act directed, aiu! tlie money to be raised by virtue of
this act, shall stand, be, and remain, as a security for

the i-edetnptiiin of the said treast;ry notes so t<- be is-

sued, and the said John Robinson, or the treasurer
for the ti e being, to be appointed as aforesaid, is

hereby r. quired to apply a!I such money, as shall

come t(» his hands, by virtue of this, and tiic said re-

cited act, for and towards the redemption of such
treasury notes, and to no other purpose.

CHAP. III.

dn Act for conlmiiing so much of the act

of Assemhly, mtituled^ An act for the

encomagcineut and protection of the set-

tiers upon the waters of the Missisippi^

as relates to the raising and imposing^

co!ieeii}ig and paying, the duties therein

mentioned.

Preamble. I. AVHEREAS by one act of Assembly, made in

the twinty seventh year of his present majesty's reign,

intituled. An act for the encouragement and protec-

tion of the settlers upon the waters of the Missisippi,

it is anH)ng other thing enacted, that from and after

the passing thereof, there sliall be levied and paid to

our sovereign lord the king, his heiis and successors,

for all slaves imported or brought into this colony
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and dominipn for sale, cither by land or water, from

any part or place whatsoever, by the buyer or pur-

chaser after the rate of five per centum, on the amount
of each respective purchase, over and above the duty

already laid upon slaves imported, as aforesaid; which

said additional duty shall be paid, collected, and ac-

counted for in such manner and form, and according

to such rules, and under such penalties and forfeitures,

as are mentioned, prescribed and appointed, for the

paying-, collecting, and accounting for tlie duty al-

ready raised and imposed upon slaves imported, by
the several acts of Assembly now in foi*ce, and made
for that purpose; and that every article, rule, and
clause, coni,ained in the said acts, concerning the pay-

ing, collecting, and accounting for the said former
duty, shall he used, exercised, and put in practice, for

paying, collecting, and accounting fur tjje said duty,

by the first mentioned act imposed, as if the same ar-

ticles, I'ul: s and clauses, were inserted in the said act.

And moreover the duty of twenty shillings, for every

coach, chariot, and other four wheeled carriage, (wag-
gons excepted) and ten shillings, for every chair, and
two wheeled ( haise, to be paid by the owner or pro-

prietor thereof; and that every such owner or propri-

etor, some time before the tenth day of April yearly,

shall deliver a list of each, and every such carriage,

to the clerk of the court of the county, wherein tiie

owner shall reside, under the like penalty, and to be

recovered in the same manner as is directed, by the

act of General Assembly in the case of concealing

tithables, which clerk shall forthwith transmit a copy
of such list to the treasurer, and deliver another co-

py thereof to the sheriff of the county; which duty
shall be, by such sheriff, collected, levied, and ac-

counted for, and paid to the treasurer, in the same
manner as the duties above mentioned. And also tlie

further duty of twenty shillings, for every ordinary
licence, to be paid down by the person obtaining the

same, to the clerk of the court where such licence shall

be granted; and two shillings and six pence for every
original writ, in any action, or suit, at common law,

and subposna in chancery, in the general court, for

every summons on a petition, for lapsed lands, and
for every caveat entered in the secretary's offibe, and
one shilling and three pence, for every such writ or

subpoena, in the county or other inferior court, to be
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Continu-

ance.

Proviso.

paid down by the plaintifT, in such suit, to the clerk
of such court, before such writ, subpoena, or summons
shall be issued, or caveat entered, but not taxed in

the bill of costs; and, together with the duties upon
ordinary licences, accounted for, upon oath, and paid
by such clerk to the said treasurer, in the months of

April and October, yearly, deducting after the rate

of five per centum, for his trouble in receiving, ac-

counting for, and paying tlie same: And if any such
clerk shall neglect, or refuse to account for, and pay
the said duties by him received, according to the di-

rections of the said act, it shall be lawful for the ge-

neral court, or the court whereef he is clerk, upon a
motion to them made, by the treasurer, to give judg-
ment against such clerk, for all the said duties so by
him received, and thereon to award execution, ten
days previous notice being given of such motion, which
said recited clause will expire on the fourteenth day
of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and fifty seven, and it being necessa-

ry that the same should be further continued, for the

purposes in the said act mentioned, and for discharg-

ing the public debts, and other exigencies of this go-
vernment.

II. Beit therefore enactecU by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Council^ and Burgessess, of this present General Jssem-
hly, and it is hereby enacted^ hy the a^ithority of the sanies

That so much of the said act, intituled, An act for the

encouragement and protection of the settlei-s upon the

waters of the Missisippi, as is herein before recited,

shall continue and be in force, from and after the said

fourteenth day of February, one thousand seven hun-

dred and fifty seven, for and during the term of three

years from thence next following, and no longer.

III. Provided nevertheless, That where it is ne-

cessary in the general court, to sue out several capi-

as's in one suit, at common law, or several subpoenas

in chancery, the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall not be

obliged to pay the duty for more than one writ or

subpoena.
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CHAP. IV.

An Act for laying' an additional auty on
nun, and other distilled spirits, not being

of the produce of Ms majesiy''s sugar
islands.

I. WHEREAS it is rej)respnted to this Assem-
bly, that a clandestine iuid illicit trade is earned ^^'^^"^^^^'

on from the British colonies, to the French and
neutral islands, whereby those islands are supplied

with provisions, foi- which they barter their distilled

spirits, great quantities whereof have of late years
been imported into tliis colony, to the great loss of the

fair trader,' for discouraging such practices for the

future,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Conn- y.

cil, and Burgesses of this present General Assembly,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That for every gallon of brandy, rum, and other dis-

tilled spirits, not being of the produce of some of his

majesty's sugar islands, which, from and after the
first day of August next ensuing, shall be imported
or brought into this colony, either by land or water,
from any port or place whatsoever, except directly

from Great Britain, or some of his majesty's sugar
colonies, there shall be paid an additional duty, or
custom, ot four pence, by the owner or importer there-

of, over and above all other duties now payable for

the same, for and during the term of three ycarsj
which additional duty, or custom, of four pence per
gallon, shall be paid, collected, and accounted for, in
the same manner, and under the same regulations,
restrictions, and penalties, as the duties now payable
on liquors are prescribed to be paid, collected, land
accounted for, by one act of Assembly, made in the
nineteenth year of his majesty's reign, intituled. An
act for reducing the laws, made for laying a duty on
liquors, into one act of Assembly.

III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
pn^spro-.

.7 nu J. -n i- I- ? , 1. . "^ r , bandi on im--
said, 1 hat if any question or dispute shall arise, wheth- porter.
er any brandy, rum, or other distilled spirits, were
imported directly from Great Britain, or some of his
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iiiajpsty's sugar islands, beiiij^ tlie produce thereof or
not, the onus probandi in evciy such case shall lie on
the owner or importer thereof.

IV. Provided ahvaifs. That notliing in this act con-
tained, shall he construed to hinder siiips, or otiier

vessels, belonji^ins; to the island of Bei-niuda, from im-
porting directly from thence any rum, or other dis-

tilled spirits, being the produce of his majesty's sugar
islands.

CHAP. V.

An Act for the further amendin^^ the act,

intituled^ An actfor amending- the staple

of tobacco, aiid preventing' frauds in his

majesti/s customs.

Preamble.

New ware

I. WOEIIEAS the wareliouses erected for the re-

cej)tion of tobacco, at Chilton's, in the county of Lan-
castei", and at Lawrence's, in the county of INanse-

nioiid, are inconveniently situated.

II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Go-

huusesei-ect- "J'^''"^'^'' Council, and Bur^^eHsea, of this present General
ed Jisemhlii, and it is hercbij enacted, by the authority of

the same. That from ai'.d after the tenth day of Octo-

ber, in the year of O'U'Lord, one thousand seven hun-

dred and fiity six, the warehouses at Chilton's and

Lawrence's shitll be discontinued, and new wareliouses

erected on the lasul of Gawin Lowry on the south

side the westei-n branch of Cortitomati river, in the

county of Lan( aster, and on the land of Thomas Mil-

nej-, the y^v.mg.'r, on t!ie westei-n bi-anch of Nanse-

moud river, in t'le said county of Nanseniond. And
wiiereas grenter quantitii'S of t^^-baco than usual have

of late, years been hr:)uu:!it t'» the s \ei'al warehouses

hereafter menti;>ned, wiiich hat!i jniich increased the

lab'> ir and attendance of the inspectors at the said

warehouses,

1!I. Be it therefore further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, Tiiat iloiii and after the twentieth day of
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Ortober next, there shall be paid to the inspectors at inspectors

Osborne's, in the county of Chesterfield, the sum of '^^^^"^^*

fifty pounds per annum; to the inspector's at Boiling's
jhiint, in the county of Dinwiddie, the sum of sixty

jiounds per annum; to the inspectors at Hockey Ridge,
in the county of Chesterfield, tlie sum of fort^ pounds
per annum, to the inspectors at John Boiling's ware-
house, in the county of Ciiesterfield, the sum of thir-

ty pounds per annum; to the inspectors at Page's and
crutchfield's, in the county of Hanover, the sum of

fifty five pounds per annum; to the inspectors at Fred-
erii ksburg, in the county of Spotsylvania, the sum of

fifty pounds per annum; and to the inspectoi-s at NVar-
wick, on Jaujes river, tlie sum of fifty five pounds per
ainium; and to each of the inspectors at Occoquan, '

the sum of thirty five pounds per annum; and to each
of the inspectors at Coan, the sum of thirty fivepounds
per annum, instead of the salaries now b^y law esta-

blished. And whereas many frauds have ai'isen, by
means of the inspectoi's paying the several pickers of
refused tobacco attending their warehouses, out of the
tobacco saved by the said pickers for their trouble in

picking the same.

ly. Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid^ That
the inspectors shall issue notes of all tobacco saved
by picking, to the pi-oprietors only of such tobacco,

and not to the pickers of the same, and that the in-

spectors shall not suffer oi* permit any picker to prize

np any tobacco that he shall have saved by picking

for his own use. And for the settling what shall be

paid by inspectors where tobacco shall be reviewed
and burnt.

V. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, inspectoiw
That where any tobacco shall be offered or tendered to pay fois

in payment by any inspectoj's in discharge of their tobacco con-

notes or receipts, and refused, and shall be afterwards ^«^"^"!d ^^P-

adjudged bad, unsound, or unmerchantable, by three

justices, and burnt according to the directions of the i

act of Assembly, made in the twenty second year of
\

his present majesty's reign, intituled. An act for * 1

amending the staple of tobacco, and preventing frauds l

in his majesty's customs, the justices so appointed to 1

view, in case they condemn such tobacco, shall value
\

the same in money, according to the current price of \

tobacco at such warehouse, and the inspectors shall ^

immediately pay such valuation to the proprietor of

Kkk~Vo1. 6.
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Pro]}vietors

to build a

such tobiicco; and if the inspectors shall refuse or fail

to pay tiie same accordingly, it sliail be lawful for the

court of the county where the warehouse sliall lie, up-

on a motion to them made, by such ])roprielor, to en-

ter up judgment for such valuation against the in-

spectors so refusing or failing, and thereon to award
execution. Frovhlcd, That the inspectors have tin

da}S previous notice of such motion.

Vi. And whei-eas the pa!)l!c lias sustained great

losses, by means of t!)e accident si burning of sundry
bncksquare,

^yarehou'ses appointed for t!ie inspection of tobacco:
tor conveni- * * *

encenfburn- and there being reason to suspect tluit such Hres have,

',ng tobacco, for the most part, haipmed fr-.-m the careless bui-nin^

of refused tobacco, and fr^m fires made by persr-ns

coming to the warehouses; f i* reinedy whereof, Be it

enacteil by the mdhorhty aforesaid, I'hat within three

months after tlie passing of this act, there shall be

built by the propiietor in some proj)er plnce, conve-

nient to every separate inspection, one brick squai'e

or funnel, six feet at least above ground, and foui- fret

diameter, witli a pnspt-r arch at tije bottom of the

same, for the burning of all tise tobacco rcriiSid a) tiie

said inspection: And if the projuietn!- slsai! refuse to

build tiie same, then the coui-t of the ( ount^ wherein
sucli warehouse slsail lie, shall buil.!, at tlie charge of

the said county, su( h square oi* funnel, and deduct

the same out of the rent arising fronj the said ware-
bouse.

Yii. Jud be it fnriher enacted. That the inspectors

failing or neglecting t,' see all t!ie refused tobacco jHit

into the said biick funnels or squares, and carefully

burnt, shall forH it and pay for ev<ry such neglect,

the sum of ten shillings, to be recovered before any
justice of t!ie peace of the county wherein sucli ware-
house shall li; , by the inf trmer. for his own use.

y 1 1 \ . ^9nd be if further eiuicivd bij the (mt/iorify afore-

The penalty ^'''^''^'^' ^ '''*t if anv person shall In reafter make any fire

on persons witiiiri any puhiic v/arelious , or without doors near
n4kinf,^fires to sucii house, other than ia such sfjuares or funnels,
inornearthe

^^^.j^ pp,-^,),^^ jf j^ (Vceman, shall, for every such of-

honsc.
' fence, foifeit and pay tiie sum of ten shillings, to be

recovered before any justice of the peace of the coun-

ty wiierein sucli o.Tence shall 5)e committed, by the in-

fornjer, for his own use; and if a servant or slave, he

or slie shall, hv ortler of any .justice within such cotin-

ty receive on his or iier bare back, ten lashes for every

such oftencCi

Penalty oji

inspectors

neglecting
to burn re-

fused tobac-

co.
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authontij afore- Justices no

said^ That if aiy persfin, intituled ti receive a hogs-
l^^^^^tter

head of tobacco by virtue of any inspectof's note, or twelve

rei oipt, and refusini^ to accept of the t »hacco olfered mouths from

or tendei-ed in payment, shail not make application ^j^"^
^^t^o^

to the jdstices, accoidinj^ to the direc tions of the said

act, within twelve months after the date of such note,

or leceipt, such justices, after the expiration of that

time, shall not have power to view and examine such

tol»acco, and cause it t(» be burnt; any thing in the

said act, or in any otiier act contained, to the contra-

ry notwithstanding.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
ofwliatdate

said. That no ( rop notes or receipts, of an older date ^^^^^ ^rg a

thvm twelve months, shall be a lawful tender in dis- legal tender,

charge of any tobacco debt whatever, and that where ^"'^'^ tobac-

aiiy warehouse shall happen to be burnt, "or the to
paidfor^by^^

bvicco therein other\\ise destroyed, the loss sustained the public

thereby shall not be made good, and repaired, by the

General Assembly, to the persons injured, where the

notes or receipts for the tobacco, burnt or destroyed

in such wa/ehodse shall be of an older date than twelve

motithsj any former law to the contrary notvvithstand^

ing.

CHAP. VI.

An Actfor employing and better maintain- Edit. i769,

ing the Poor.
^'

I. WHEREAS the number of poor people hath of Preamble,

late years much increased throughout this colony, and
it will be the most proper method for their mainten-
ance, and for the prevention of great mischiefs arising
from such numbers of unemployed poor, to provide
houses for their reception and employment,

12. B E if therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern- vestry to

or. Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As- cause a

sembly,and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the workhouse

same, That it shall and may be lawful for the 'vestry and have
of ever)' parish in this colony, to order and cause to power to
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purchase or be erected, purchased, or hired, one or more house or
rent a tract ],oiises within their parish, for the lodging, maintain-

whereon ^'\?' ^"^ eniph>ying of all such poor people as shall be

svich houses upon the paHsh, or who shall desire relief from the
shall stand, vcstry or churchwardens; and to employ all such poor

pei'sons, in such works as shall be directed by the

said vestry, or churchwardens; and to take and apply

the benefit of tlieir labor, for and towards their main-
tenance and suj)port, and to provide cotton, hemp,
flax, or any other necessary materials, implements,

or things, for setting the said poor to work: And
where any parish shall be too small to purchase, erect,

or hire sui h house, or houses, it shall and may be

lawful for the vestries of any two or more of such pa-

rislies. lying, adjoining, or convenient to each other,

to unite in purchasing, erecting, or hiring such house

or houses, f »r the reception and employment of the

poor of tlieir respective parishes: And the said vestry,

or vestries, shall have power to purchase or rent a

tract of land, whereon the said house Or houses shall

stand, or be erected, or convenient thereto, not ex-

ceeding one hundred acres, for the use of the said

poor; and to levy a reasonable allowance in their pa-

rish le\ies, for tlie education of such poor children as

sliali be placed in the said house, or houses, until they

shall be bound out according to law.

Proviso. 111. Frovidcd always. That no poor person shall

gain or acquire a settlement, so as to become charge-

able to the parish whither he oi* she shall be removed
or placed, by virtue of this act, but shall be deemed a

resident, and to belo)ig to the parish from whence he
or she was removed.

churchwar- '^* *^'"^ ^^ itfurther enacted, by thp authority afore-

dcns po%\cr suid. That the churchwardens of every parish, or any
to^send b(g- one of them, shall have power and authority to order
guis to swell

ji^. constables in tlieir parish, or such other officer as
workJiouses. ., , ,, . n ., . . hi

they shall a|tponit toi- that purpose, to convey all and
every person and pci'sons who shall be found begging
in rheir paiisli, to the house or houses so to be provi-
ded for the reception of the poor, there to be employ-
ed for the space of twenty days, or a less time, in such
works and laliours as the said churchwardens, or ei-

ther of them, shall adjudge them able to perform, and
to apply the piolits of such beggar's labor towards
his or her maintenance.
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V. w3fid 6e it further enacted^ by the authority afore- Vestry pow-

said, That the vestry of every parish vvlic rein any ^^' ^° ordain

house, or houses, foi- the reception of the poor shall
[,"!fto'^the*

be, shall have power and authority to make and or- poor, sent t©

dain proper rules and nrders, for, and conrerning the such work-

work, employment, and correction, of such poor per- l^ouses.

sons as sjiaU be placed or sent there, pursuant to tliis

act, and to contract witii, and appoint one or more fit

person or persons to keep the said house, or houses,

and to oversee the poor, belonging, or sent to such
house, or^houses, Aviiich person or persons, so to be

appointed, shall have full power to set all such poor
persons as shall be placed or sent there, to work,
and labor, according to their several abilities, and the

rules and orders of the vestry and churchwardens,
and to inflict corpora! punishment on such persons,

under his or their (are and n»auiig«ment, wiu) will

not conform tlhMiiselves to the said rules and orders,

or who shall behave n frac torily, not ex( ceding ten
lashes at one time, or foi* onr offence; and the person
or persons so to he appointed sliall annually, at the

laying of the parish levy, or, wh -ti tliei-eto required,

render a true aceount to the vestiy, of the poor under
his or their care, and of the pj'ofits arising from their

labor, and how the same have been disposed of; and,
moreover, shall be liable to be displaced by the vestry

when they shull think fit.

VI. And he itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore- I'oorrefus-

said, That if any poor iieison shall refuse to be placed '"^ *° ^™'
. ,

.

I 1 I ,1 '
. , tinue at any

or to contmue at any house, or houses, to be appoint- house ap-
ed for the reception of the poor, in pursuance of this pointed in

act, he or she so refusing, shitll in no wise be entitled pursuance of

to ask, demand, or receive any relief, or sum or sums *'^ ^^^'

of money, or tobacco, from the vesti-y or churchward-
ens of his or her parish, except the vestry or church-
wardens, by reason of his or her sickness, or old age,
shall adjudge them incapable of labor, and order other-
wise.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- cimrchwar-
said. That the churchwardens of every parish shall dens to keep
keep a book, wherein the names of afl persons who » register of

receive relief from the parish shall be registered, with *^^ P°°^'

the time they were admitted on the parish, and the
occasion of such admittance, which book shall be by
them produced to the vestry, at the laying of the pa-
lish levy, or as often as the said vestry shall think
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convenient, and the names of such poor persons shall

be called over, and the reasons of their receiving re-

lief examined, and such of the said poor shall then be
continued on the p;u-isl), or discharged therefrom, as

the said vestry shall direct. And that the poor of

every parish niav be the better known.
Poor to wear y^ j^^, ^^ further enacted, bii the authority afore-

* saif/, 'i'hat every person who sliall receive relief from
the ])arish, and be sent to the said house, or houses,

shall, upon the shoulder of the right sleeve of his or

her fipperaiost garineiit, in an open and visible man-
ner, wear a badge, with the na ne of the parisli to

which he or she belongs, csit either in blue, red, or

gret'n cloth, as the vestry or churchwardens shall di-

rt ct; and if any poor person shall neglect or refuse to

wear such badge, the vestry or churchwardens of such
parish may punish such offence, either by ordering
his or her allowance to be abridged, suspended, or
withdrawn, or the offender to be whipped, not exceed-

ing (i\e lashes for one ofK nee, or at one time; and if

any person, not entitled to relief as aforesaid, shall

presumeio vvearsuchhadge.heorsheso offending shall,

in like manner, be whipped for every such offince, by
order of any justice of the peace, unless he or she
shall immediately pay down the sum of ten shillings

to the churcinvardens, for the use of the poor of that

parish where tiie "fFence shall be committed.

Public act. IX. JImA be itfurther euactedf by the antliority afore-

said. That this act shall be takea and allowed in all

coui-ts within this colony as u public act, without spe-

cially pleading the same.

CHAP. VII.

Edit. 1769,

p. 323.

All Act to amend an act, intituled, An Act

declaring the laics concerning eccecii-

tions^ andfor the relief of insolvent debt-

ors; andfor other purposes therein men-
tioned.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS by an act of General Assembly,
made in the twenty second year of the reign of his
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present majesty., intituled, An act declariu.a; the law
concei-ning executions, and for tlse relivf of insolvent

dehtois, it is among other things enacted, t!iat where

any writ of execution is sued out upon a judgment,

in any action for sterling money, tlie sheriff or other

officer to whom such writ is directed, sliall levy the

same, in current money, at the rate of twenty five per

cent, advance iijwn the sterling, f<»r a ditference of

exchange, which is oftentimes found not to be a full

satisfaction for the damage sustained by orcasion of

the non-acceptaiK e, or non-payment of bills of ex-

change, or sufficient to enable merchants to remit the

monsy due to them in this colony witiiout great I )ss.

II. BK it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go .Tiiflgment

-vernor, ConnciU and Burgesses, of tins present r?f?7f?7<,'^""» sterling

^ssembiif, and it is here.bij enacted, by the nnthorify ofl^^^^l^^^'^

the same, That in any action which hath been or s\>M] aisucii'^ dif-

be commenced, ajid is or shall be depending, f( r tiu- ference of

recovery of any sterling money, in any court of re-
^'•'"^^"^^ ^^

cord in tliis dominmn, wherein the plaintiff or [jlaiti- shall tVink
tiffs sliall recover, such court shall have power, and proper.

are hereby directed by rule to be entered, at the f >ot

of their judgment, in such ii; tion to order such judg-
ment to be discharged or levied in current money, at

9uch a difference of exchange as they shall think just;

any law, usage, or custom, to the concrary thereof,

in any wise notwithstanding.

III. Jnd be it further enacted, That if any person Where a

shall, in any suit hereafter to be brought, declare for P<?rs')n may

sterling money, except where the debt or duty is pay-
st'erlhj mo-

able in sterling, the plaintiff in evi i y such suit shall ney, where
be non-suited; and if any person shall, after the pass- i>of,anci how

ing of this act, take a bond, obligation, or note, paya- *° ^^ levied.

ble in sterling, foi* any current money debt, and shall

bring any suit thereon, the court before whom such
suit shall be tried, upon proof being made thereof,

shall order the judgment to be discharged or levied

in current money, at the rate of twenty five per cent.

IV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- in all bills. of

said, That in all bills of exchange given after the first exchange, it

day of October next, for any debt due in current mo- '^ *° ^^: ^,^"

« , , . . /• i. 1 11 pressed what
ney ot this colony, or tor current money advanced and ^^s paid for

paid for such bills, it shall be mentioned and express- the same,

ed in such bills, the sum in current money that was and the pen-

paid or alloM f^d for the same; and, in default thereof,
sert'a,Vo

in case such bill shall be protested and a suit brought
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ther than the for the recovery of the money due tliercby, the sum of
true sum. money expressed in such bill shall be held and taken

as current money, and judgment siiall be entered ac-

cordingly: And if any person so receiving or purchas-

ing a bill of exchange shall express or cause to be ex-

pressed therein any other than the true sum in cur-

rent money allowed for the same, every such person

so offending, shall forfeit and pay to the person draw-
ing such biil, the whole sum of money for which such

bill shall be drawn: to be recovered with costs, by
action of debt, in any court of recoi'd within this co-

lony, wherein the same shall be cognizable.

V. And to the end people may not be injured, for

want of due proof of tlic rate of exchange so given or

allowed for such bills, where the same is not truly ex-

pressed therein, such bills being usually negociated in

secret, and with such caution, that it can seldom be

detected in the ordinary course of evidence. Be itfur-
ther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any
drawer of such bill of exchange to exhibit a bill in

chancery, in any court of record in this colony, against

the person to whom such bill shall bo payable, to com-
])el him to discover ujion his coi'poral oath the true

difference of exchange given or allowed for such billj

and, in that case, if it shall appear that a less rate of

exchange was given or allowed than is expressed, the

drawer of such bill shall be discliarged from the pen-

alty herein before inflicted for the same; but shall be

decreed to pay to tiie drawer so much money as the

rate of exchange allowed shall be less than the rate

of exchange expressed, together with the damages of

ten per centum, per annum thereon, to the time of

such decree, and costs of suit.

VI. And whereas many persons come from beyond
sea, and here settle and trade with the subjects of this

colony, who become indebted to them on account of

such dealings; ajid the persons so trading, in order to

entitle thomselvrs to many advantages allowed to the

merchants resididg in Great Britain, and bringing

suits here for the recovery of debts contracted there,

do pretend that they are factors for some persons be-

yond the st'a; and do accordingly commence suits, in

the names of such j)retended pi'incipals, although it is

reaso)iable that the debts so contracted should be con-

sidered, in all respects, as other debts between per-

sons residing in tliis colony: for remedy whereof,
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VII. Be it enacted, hij the authority aforesaid, That To prevent

where any suit shall hereafter be brought, in the name ^5"*"^ P^^^'

or names of any person or persons residinj^ in Great mongstfac-
Bi'itain, or Ireland, for the recovej-y of any debt due tors.

for goods actually sold, and delivered here, by his or

their factor or factors, it shall be mentio;ied and ex-

pressed, in the declaration or petition in such suit, by
what factor or factors the goods and merchandizes for

wiiich the debt sued for became due, were sold, and
delivered; or in default thereof such suit shall be dis-

miss'd, vv'ith costs, and the factor or factors, so to be

named, shall be alloweii to take tlie sasne oi»t!! to his

bf>!!k of accounts, isr to a copy thereof, in case his

booi). shall not be i-equired to be produced; which shall

he allowed as evidence, in tite same manner, and un-

der the like limitation and restrictions, as if the suit

was brought in the name of such factor. And that

such factor, or factors, slull not further or otherwise

he admitted a? a witness in such suits, or be enti-

tled to a!iy allowance for his attendance as a witness.

VIII. Jl/id be itfurther enacted, That all such suits Limitation.

{.hall be commenced and pi'oSecuted within the time
sipp'tlnted and limited for the bringing the like s lits,

In iv.\ act of Assembly, made in tlie fourth year of the

icigii of her late majesty, queen Anne, intituled. An
f ct for the limitation of actions, and avoiding of suits,

and not after, notwithstanding the saving in the said

act to persons beyond the sea, at the time their causes

cf action accrued.

IX. Provided nervertheless. That if any factor shall Pi-oviso.

happen to die before the cxpij'ation of the time in

Avbich such suit should have been brouglit, such prin-

cipal shall be allowed two years from the deatii of

such factor; to commence and prosecute his, her, or
their action for any debt due to him, her, or them, on
account of any contract or dealing with such factor.

X. Jindhe it further enacted, by the authority afore- j.awyer'sfee
said. That in all petitions brought for the recovery of to be taxed.

such debts» if the plaintiff shall recover, a lawyer*s

iee shall be taxed in the bill of costs, in case the fac-

tor, so to be named in the petition, shall be unable to

attend the court in person, nv tire defendant resides in

another county than where the debt is contracted, and
imt otherwise.

XI. And whereas by an act of Assembly, made in

the twenty second year of the reign of his present ma-
L 1 1—Vol. 6.
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jesty, intituled, An act piesciibing the method of ap-

poihtiiii^ slieriffs, anti for liniitini;; the time of their

continuance in office, and dinctini^ their dsity therein,

it is amongst other things dincted, tliat i'xety sheriff

shall, before his being sworn into, and executing iiis

office, enter into bond, witli sufficient sureties, in the

sum of one thousiuni ])ou>ids current money, for his

true and faithful performance of his offif e; hut such

Londs being payable to his majesty, it hath been (h)uht-

ed. whether the securities of a sheriilT can be made li-

able on such bond, f(»r any money or tobacco, levied

and received by such sheriff, upon any writ of execu-

tion, or for officers fees and dues put into his hands

to collect; for explaining wlierecf.

ShcrlflTs to ^Ll. Be it enacted bij the authority aforesaid. That
give bond, cvcry person acccjiting a sheiitf's commission, sj)all

before his being su'm ii into or executing his office,

enter into one bond befosT the justices of his county

court, with two good and sufficiejit securities at the

least, in the sum of fi^ e hundred pounds, with a con-

dition in the following foim. to ivit:

The condition of tiie above obligation is sucji, that

whereas the aimve bound A. B. is constituted and ap-

pointed slerifiT of tlie county of dni'ing

pleasure, by commission from the governor, under the

seal of the colony, dated the day of

last past; if therefore the said A. B. shall

well and truly collect all quit-rents, fines, forfeitures,

and amerciaments, accruing or becoming {\nQ to his

majesty, in the said county, and shall duly account

foi", and pay the sanie to the officeis of his majesty's

revenue for the time being, on or before the se( ond
Tuesday in June annually, and shall in all other things

truly and faithfully execute the said olKce of sheriff

during his continuance therein; then the above obliga-

tion to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and
viitue:

And shall also enter into one other bond, before

such court, and with the like sureties, in the sum of

one thousand ])ounds, with a condition in the follow-

ing form, to ivit:

The condition of the above obligation is sucli, that

whereas the hove bound A. B. is constituted and ap-

pf)inte(l sheriff of the county of during

ple.isuie, by commJssion IV'.m tiie governor, under the

•ieal of the colony, dated the day of

rhe form.
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last past; if therefore the said A. B. shall weM
und truly collect aiid receive all officers fses and dues,

put into his hands to collect and duly account for, and
pay the same to the officers to whom sucli fees are

due, respectively, at sui h times as are prescribed and
iiiuited by law; and siiall well and truly execute, and
due return make, of all process and precepts to him
dire< ted, and pay and satisfy all sums of money and

tobacco by him received, by virtue of any such procesa.,

to tiie person or p« rsons to whom the same are due,

his or their exe( utors, administratsrs or as.sig;iis, and

in ail other thinj^s shall truly and faithfully pcriorm

the said office of sheriff, during the time of his con-

tinuance therein, then the above oblii2;ation to bo void,

otherwise to remain in fisH foi'ce and virtue:

Both which bonds shall be mad^' payable to his ma-
jesty, his heirs and successors; and that in the name
of his majesty, and his successors, any person or per-

sons injured may and shall, at his or their costs and

charges, commence and prosecute suits on such last

mentioned bond, against the parties therein bound,

their executors or administrators, and siiall and may
recover all damages which he, she, or they may have

sustained, by reasun of the breach of the condition of

sueh bond; and such bond shall not become void upon

the first recovery, or ifjudgment shall be given against

any plaintiff or plaintiffs, who shall sue on sucii bond,

but may be put in suit and prosecuted, from time to

time, for the benefit, and at the proper costs and char-

ges of any party injured, until the whole sum of one

thousand pounds, the penalty expressed in such bond,

shall be recovered.

Xill. Provided alwaijs, That if any verdict or Proviso,

judgment shall pass for such sheriff or his security,

the person at whose instance such suit shall be brought

or pr isecuted, shall pay such sheriff, or his security

Iheir costs.
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CHAP. Vlil.

Edit. 1769, ^^'ii Act for the prohibiting the Inspectors
p. 326.

qJ' if^y^ pitch, and tnrpeniine, from pur-

chasing such commodiiies.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS it is represented to this General
As.scml)!y, that it is of pernicious consequence to per-

mit tiie insjicctors of tar, pitch, and tiiri)entine, to buy
for themselves, or any other person, any such com-
modity.

Inspectors of 1 1. Be it therefore enacted, hij the Lienteiuint- Governor

^

tar, &c. their Council^ and Burgessess, of this present General Assem-
^^^ Uij^ and it is herehij enacted, by the authority of the samCf

Tliat from and after the pnssina; of this act, no per-

son or persons, appointed to inspect the filling of tar,

pitch, or turpentine, sliall, during his or their contin-

uance in such office, directly, or indirectly, for him-
self or themst'lves, or for ajiy other person or persons,

buy or receive, by way of barter, loan or exchange,

or by any other ways or means, any tar. pitch, or

turpentine \vhatsr>ever, except for his or their own
use, under the jienalty of forfeiting five shillings for

every barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, so hougiit or

received; to be re( ovcred with costs, by action of debt

or information, in any court of record within this do-

minion, whei'e the penalty or forfeiture exceeds twen-
ty five shillings; and where the same does not exceed
that sum, before any justice of t^he peace of the coun-
ty wiiere the offence shall be committi d; one moiety
whereof shall he to our sovereign lord the king, his

heirs and successors, for and towards the better sup-

port of this governinen*^, and tiie contingeiit chai'ge.s

tliereof, and tlie other to the person or persons whq
shall inform or sue for the same.
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CHAP. IX.

An Act for the relief of the proprietors of
the tobacco biirtit in Boiling's Foint

warehouse, in the county of Binwiddie.

I. WHEREAS by a late accidental fire, large quan- Preamble.

titles of tobarco were burnt at tiie public wareiiouses

at Boiling's point, in the county of Dinwiddle; an ac-

count of which tobacco, as near as could be collected,

witi) tlie names of most of the projirietors, is stated in

the memorial of the inspectors at said wareliouse, and
contained in a schedule hereunto annexed; but by rea-.

son of several difficulties, and particularly for want
of proper vouchers and accounts; the exact quantity

of the said burnt tobacco, and the names of^the pro-

prietors theieof, cannot be known; for remedy where-

of, and to the end it may fully appear to whom the

said burnt tobacco belonged; and tliat a just account

thereof may be stated, and tlie sufferers receive satis-

faction for their several losses;

II. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun- Commis-

dl, and Burgesses^ of this present General Assembly, sionei-^.

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samey

Timt John Jones, isliam Eppes, Richard Bland, Ste-

phen Dewey, William Poythress, John Banister, and

Robert Ruffin, gentlemen, shall be, and they are liere-

by constituted and appointed commissioners for taking,

examining, and stating the accounts, claims, and de-

mands of all the proprietors, not mentioned in the

said schedule, of the tobacco burnt in the said ware-

houses, which shall appear to them to have been in-

spected, and refused by tiie inspectors at the said

warehouses, but not picked and reprized by the pro-

prietors and owners thereof; and of such tobaccos as

A\'ere not inspected bef sre the bui-ning of the said ware-

houses. And for the better enabling the said com-
missioners, or any four or more of them, to take and
state the said accounts,

III. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. Their pow

That the said cofiimissloners, or any four or more of
^''®'

them, aie hereby authorized and impowered to meet

at sucii time or times, and atsucii places as they shall

think fit; of which time and place, public notice, shall
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be advertised in the Virginia Gazette, and at the said

warehouses at least one month hefore such meetin.^,

ami to examine any person or persons they shall judge
necessary for their information, in all things relating

to the said accounts, and to administer an oath or af-

lii'niation, as the case shall be for the better discover-

ing of the true quantity of the said burnt tobacco, to

any person or persons.

Commission- IV. J'ld be it further enacted by the authority afore-
ers to lake said, That evei'y of the said commissioners hereby
an oath. constitlited befoi'c he enters upon the execution of this

act, shall take an oath before thecounty court of Din-
W'iddic, the tenor whereof, shall be as followethj that

is to sa}'.

The form. I A. 13. do swear, that I will, according to the best

of my skill and knowledge, faitiifully, impartially,

and truly demean myself in taking, examining, and
stating the accounts, claims, and {Jemands of tlie pro-
prietors of the tobacco burnt in Boiling's point vvare-

liouse, 'according to the dii-cctions of the act, intitu-

led, An aot for the relief of the proprietors of the to-

bacco burnt in Boiling's point warehouse, in the coun-
ty of Dinwiddle.

Their direc V. ,3nd be itfurther enacted, by the authm'ity afore-
tion in Stat- said, That in stating tlie said accounts, the said com-

counts^
^^'

'i^issioners, or any four or more of them, shall, and
they arc hereby rerjuired, to distinguisi) the number
of hogsueads of such tobacco, burnt in the said ware-
house, before the same were inspected, and the num-
ber of hogsheads that were refused by the inspectors,

ancl !)urnt before the same were picked, with the names
of tiie several owners and proprietors thereof, which
said accounts, the said commissioners, oi* any four or
more of them, shall deliver to the treasurer of this

colony, under tlieir hands and seals, within two months
after the same shall be stated and settled.

VI. And beitfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
After what guid^ That the said ti-easurer out of the monev to be

surer ii t?""'
^'•'•'^^''^ by virtue of this act, shall on the last'day of

pay to the October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven
sufferers, re- hundred and fifty six, j)a3' to the sufferers, respective-
spcctively.

jy^ ^yj^jj .j„ interest of live per centum, per annum,
from the passing of this act, according to the several

quaiitities of tobacco by them lost, as stated in the ac-

counts of the said commissiojiersj aiul also to the se-

veral proprietors of the tobacco which had been in-
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spected, and passed by the inspectors at the said ware-

house, mentioned in the schedule aforesaid, after the

rates following, that is to say, for the crop tobacco

passed between tiie tenth day of November, one thou-

sand seven hundred and forty eight, and the tenth

day of November, one thousand seven bundled and
fifty one, eight shillings and fcuir pence per centum:

for the crop tobaceo passed from the tenth day of No-
vember, one thousand seven hundred and fifty two, to

the tvventieth day of October, one thousand seven hun-

dred and fifty three,? twelve shillings and six pence,

per centum: for the crop tobacco passed from the

twentieth day of October, one thousand seven hundred
aiid fifty three, to the twentieth day of October, one
thousand seven hundred and fifty four, fourteen shil-

lings per centum: for the crop tobacco passed from
the twentieth day of October, one thousand seven hun-
dred and fifty four, fifteen shillings per centum: and
for the crop tobacco refused, but not picked, allowing

five hundred pounds nett foi' each hogsliead, twelve
shillings and six pence, per centum: and for the to-

bacco burnt before it was inspected, allowing one
thousand pounds nett for each hogshead, tvvehe shil-

lings and six pence per centum. And whereas, six-

teen thousand three hundred and eighty nine pounds
of tobacco, saved out of the crop tobacco, l)urnt at the

said warehouse, now remain in the inspectors hands;

and there are due, and owing from the said inspectors,

sixteen thousand and ninety two pounds of tobacco,

iipo!i outstanding transfer notes:

VII. Be it further enacted^ by the authority afore- t, . ^i

said, That it shall, and may be lawful to, and for the specters may
said inspectors, and they are hereby required to pay pay off their

off, and discharge the said sixteen thousand and nine- outstanding

ty two pounds of tobacco, due from tliem upon out-
^^'^'^J'^'"

standing transfer notes, out of tlie said sixteen thou-

sand three hundred and eighty nine pounds of tobac-

co, so saved out of the burnt tabacco, as aforesaid,

and the overplus shall be by them sold, and account-
ed for, to the treasury for the use of the public.

VIII. Jitul he it further enacte'U by the authority a^^\^;q
I

aforesaid. That from and after the twentieth day ofdutyoneve-
October next, an additional duty of three shillings ry hogshead

and six pence, shall be paid for every hogshead of to- head of to-

, 1 X XI 1 1 - XI • I bacco passed
bacco, passed at the several warehouses in tliis colo- ^l^j^j^'^i^g-j^^

ny, by the owners or proprietors tliereof; whicii said spectors are
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obliged to

collect.

Continu-

ance.

duty, the several inspectors at t!ie said warehouses^,

shall, and they are henby impovvcred and required,

to collect and receive witiiuut any fee or reward, of,

and from the said owners or proprietors, before they

deliver such tobacco out of their respective warehous-

es, and shall be by them accomnted for upon oath,

and paid to John Robinson, esquire, ti'easurcr, or to

the treasurer of this colony, for the time being, ap-

pointed, by, or pursuant to an act of Assembly, to be

by the said treasurer applied in pacing tlie several

proprietors of the tobacco burnt as aforesaid, and such

further uses, as shall be dii'ccted by the Assembly.

IX. ^nd be itfurther enacted> by the authority (fore-

said, Tliat this act, as to so much thereof, as relates

to the said duty, shall continue, and be in force until

the twentii'th day of October, which shall be in the

year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and
fifty six, and no longer.

CHAP. X.

Jin Actfor revivbi^ an act, uitituled, An act

for preserving the hvecd of Sheep.

Vjeamble. I. WHEREAS t!ic act of Assembly made in the

twenty iiftii year of the reign of liis present majesty,

intituled. An act for preserving the bretd of sheep,

expired at the end of tlie session of AssemM y, held in

the month of August last, and the inhabitants of the

counties of James City, York, Warwick, Elizabeth

City, Richmond, Faiifax, Middlesex, Essex, Glou-
cester, Charles City, King George, Northampton,
Westmoreland, No.-tliumberland, Lancastei-, Gooch-
land, King William, Mew Kent, King and Queeti,

Prince Georg<', and Princess Anne, having found the

usefulness of t!ie said act, are desirous that the same
may be r*evived and contimjed:

11. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General
lowhat

jjssemhiu. and it is hcrebii enacted, by the uuthoritii of
counties this •'

.i x? 4. i r 1 i

act extends the suuie, 1 hat Irom and alter the first day ot July
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next, it shall not be lawful for any negroe, or otiier

slave or slaves, in the counties aforesaidj and in the

counties of Stafford, Prince William, JNorfolk, Spot-

sylvania, JSansemond, and Accomack, in going from
one plantation to another, to carry with him, lier. or

them, any dog whatsoever, other than is herein after

excepted, and if any slave or slaves, shall presume to

carry -about with him, her, or them, any dog, contra-

ry to the intention of this act, it shall, and may be

lawful, for any person or persons whatsoever, to kill

jlnd destroy every such dog; and moreover the slave

or slaves so offending shall upon complaint made be-

fore any justice of the peace, receive on his, her, or

their bare back, ten lashes, by order of such justice.

III. And be itfurther enacted bij the authority afore-
j^^ j^q,,,,

said, That no niore than tw o dogs, shall be kept at than two

any negroe quarter, in the counties aforesaid, at one dogs to be

time; and in case more dogs shall be found to belong '^^P^ '^* ^"y

to the same quarter, it shall be lawful for any person teTinlhete-
or persons to kill and destroy every dog kept at such veraicoun-

quarter above that number, by order of any justice of ties mention.

the peace; and the several constables at the time of ^^^"^
^'^^^

their viewing tobacco fields, in the counties aforesaid,

'

are hereby required and impowercd to examine into

the number of dogs kept at the several negroe quar-

ters in their precincts, and to kill and destroy eAevy

dog kept thereat, exceeding two. And whereas dogs

frequently ramble from home and destroy great num-
bers of sheep, and some persons arc so unneigiibour-

ly as to refuse their being killed.

IV. Be itfurther enacted^ by the authority aforesaid,
jy kniinff

That it shall, and may be lawful, for any justice of the sheep, may
peace, upon due proof made to him, of any dogs kill- be destroyed

ing sheep, to order such dog to be destroyed forth- ^> ^'^g'^^jf^

with.

V. Provided, That nothing herein contained shall Servants not

be construed to hinder any person or persons from hindredfrom

sending his, or their slave or slaves from place to
ho(|nds^&c.

place, with his, or their hounds, spaniels, pointing or from place

setting dogs, for his, or their diversion, as they might to place, for

have done before the making of this act.
their mas-

VI. And be it further enacted, That this act shall
gfj,^''

continue, and be in force for, and during the term of continu-

three years, and from thence to the end of the next ance.

session of Assembly.
M M M—Vol. 6.
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CHAP. XI.

Jin Act for estahlishing' Pilots, and regu-

lating their fees.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS it is necessary for the safety and
presei^vp.tion of ships and vessels romingj into the

bay of Ciicsaj>eak, bound up the rivers of this do-

minion, that able and experienced pih)ts shoulti be es-

tai>iishe(l, to condu( t such vessels for reasonable fees

to tiieir several nioorinsjs, and to prevent ignorant or

uncnialified persoi s from undertaking such pilotage:

li. IJE it therejort enacted bij fhe Lieutenant Govern-
Governor to or^ Council , and linrgesses, of this present General As-
Tiominate, scmblif^and it is hcrebij enacted, bij the i utlionfy of the

thod^ofhi^^'
*^"^^> That the governor, or commander in chief of"

appointing- tiils colony and dominion, fur the time being, shall be,

pilots. and is hereby imj)o\vered and requested, to nominate
and appoint such, and so many persons as he shall

tliink tit for each district in this colony, to examine
all who shall desire to be admittrd pilots; and if upon
such examination the party shall appear of sufficient

skill and ability, tl)e examiners, or any three or more
of them, shall certify the same to the governoi-, or

Oommander in ciiief, who thereupon is re(|nrsted to

grait such party a branch, and thenceforth he shall

Penalty on he rejjuted a lawful pilot: And if any person not hav-
persons act- j,^™ j^^,^,)^ branch, shall presume to take ui)on himselfmg as pilots, *^ • , -1 .

'
, . , ' . p

without be- to conduct or pilot any ship or vessel comins; tiom
ing appoint- sea, to any place or places herein after mentiontd,
edacconling every such person shall foi-feit and |)ay for the fust
o IS act.

jjjfojKc, t(.,, poi,„(ls cui-rent money; for the second of-

IVnce, twenty pounds; and for every oiTence thereafter,

forty i)<Hnnls of like money, to be recovered with costs

by action of drbt in any court of lecoi'd of this domin-
ion, by the infoiim r, or paity suing for tlie same; and
moreover "^ut !i })i rson sliall be liable for all damages
occa:qojieil by his un<h'rtaking the ])ilotage, to be i-e-

Ci)vrro:l by action at the comujon law, at the suit of

tiie ):arfcy oi* parties grieved.

xVottoei- Hi. rrnroided always. That this act shall not ex-
tend to any tend, OP be construed to hinder any ])rrson or persons
person as-

p.. ^^^^ nj^c:t;|j|,<j. apy ^|,ip ,„. vessel in distress, or sub-
sisting a s!i:p . ,

,

-^ • ^
, ,, ij. \, y

in distress, jcct sucii persou or persons to the penalty thereof.
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And whereas great inconveniencics have ai-isen from
pilots etitei'ing into combination or partnersliips,

wiiirh has occasioned great neglect of their diityj for

prevention vi^liereof:

IV. Be itfurther enacted, hy the authority aforesaid, nq more
That fi'om^and after the first day of December next, than two pi-

m» more than two pilots shall be in partnership, un- *°^^ to be in

der the penalty of one hundred pounds to tlie inform- P^^*"^^^"'?

cr, to be recovered with costs by action of debt in any
court of record of this dominion. And for the encou-

ragment of pilots to do their duty:

V. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Duty of pi-

That all pilots shall keep a good look out, and that*''*^ I

every master of ?i merchant's vessel coming from sea,

shall be obliged to receive the pilot who first offers to

conduct his vessel, or shall pay him half pilotage to

the first port, '^and then may continue the same, or

choose another pilot, or proceed without any pilot, if

he thinks fit. And if any pilot not being hindred by
sickness, or other lawful cause, shall refuse to go on
board any vessel, when required by the master to ex-

ecute his office, he shall upon complaitU and convic-

tion of such refusal before the examineis. or any thi'ee

or more of them, and by them certified to the govern-
or, be liable to be suspended by him, for such term or
time, as he shall think fit.

VI. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority nfore- Remedy
said. That if any pilot shall negligently or carelessly when pilots

loose the vessel under his care, and be thereof con loosing ves-

victed by due course of law, he shall be for ever after negligeS^
such conviction, incapacitated for actin;;^ as apilot, and
shall also be liable to pay all such damages as any
.person or persons shall sustain by such negligence or
carelessness, to be recovered as is beftu'e directed.

And for preventing any exorbitant demands for pi-
,

lotage.

Vr . Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. The pric<».

audit is hereby enacted. That the following, and no
greater or other prices shall be taken or demanded:
is ivit:
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On James River, for all Ships, Snows, or Brigantines.

I. s. d.

From Cape Henry, or Lynliaven Bay, to Hampton
Road, or Sewell's Point, 10

"To Norfolk, per foot, 18
I'o sleepy Hole, or Sack-

Point Nanseniond, per foot, 2

From Hamnton I

^'" ^^^^" ^r^^^, per foot, 1 6

D^ ,1 ^ c ii> J I'o James Town, per foot, 4 6
Koad, or SewcJl's <^ rr, at i j. u i *• / ^ «. r,

p • , ' To Mcrcliants Brandon, per toot, 5

To Flower de Hundred, per foot, 5 6

To Westover, per foot, 6

To City Point, or Ber-
muda hundred, per foot, 7

On York River. 4 >

From the Cape, or Lynliaven River, to York
Town,

'

2

Back Rivcrj or Egg Island, to York
Town, 10

York to West Point per foot, 3

AVest Point, to Holt's, or Dansie*s, per foot, 10
West Point to Littlepage's, or to the

highest landing ships can go to on
Pamunkey River, per foot, 16

West Point to Shepherd's, per foot, 6

To Meredith's, Moore's, or

the highest landing on
Mattapony Rivci-, per foot, 1 Q

The Cape, to any river, in Mobjack bay,

the same pilotage as to York Town,

On Rappohannock River.

From the Cape to Urbanna,
Uri)anna to llobb's Hole,

Hobb's Hole, to Mulberry Island, or

Naylor's Hole,

Mulberry Island to Leeds,

Leeds, or Micou's, to Port Royal,
The cape into Piankitank, to Kemp's

warehouse, or any otiier j)lace, the
same pilotage as to Urbanna.

per foot.



5
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from the passin,^ tliereof, for and during the term of

two years, and from thence to the end of the next ses-

sion of Assembly.

CHAP. XII.

Edit. 1769,

p. 327.

Preamble.

The ferries

established

by this act.

An Actf07' appointing several new ferries,

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present

General Assembly, tbat public ferries, at the places

hereafter mentioned, will be of great service to tra-

vellers and others,

II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Council, and Burgesses, ofthis pi-esent General ^s-

semblij, and it is hereby enacted, by the authonty of the

same, Tluit public ferries be constantly kept at the

following places, and that- the rates for passing the

same, shall be as follows, to wit, from the land of

Thomas Swearingen, in the county of Frederick, over
Patotnark river, to the land opposite thereto in the

province of Maryland, the price for a man, three

pence three farthings, and for an horse, the same.

From the land of Lawrence Washington, in the coun-

ty of Stafford, over the said river, to the land oppo-

site thereto, in the province of Maryland, the price

for a man, two shillings and six pence, and for an
Jiorsc the same. Fror. Fort point, on Hog Island,

over James river, to Higgiuson's landing, in the

county of James City, the price for a man, one shil-

ling and three pence, and for an horse the same. From
the land of George Stovail, in the county of Albe-
marle, over the Fluvainia, to tlie land of George Sto-

vail, in the county of Bedford, and from the land of

the said George Stovail, in the county of Bedford, to

the land of George Stovail, in the county of Albe-
marle, the price for a man, three pence, and for an
horse the same. From the land of Anne Fleet, in the

county of King and Queen, across Mattapony river,

to tlie land of Thomas Fox, in the county of King
William, ;ind from the land of the said Thomas Fox,
to the land of the said Anne Fleet, the price for a man;,
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seven pence half penny, and for an horse the same.

From tiie land of Anderson Doniplum, in King George
county, to the land of Lawrence Battaile, in the coun-

ty of Caroline, the price for a man, three pence, and
for an horse the same. From the land of Field Jef-

ferson, on the north side of Roanolie, in Lunenburg
county, to the land opposite thereto, the price for a

man, four pence, and for an horse tiie sain >. From
the land of James Hunt, in the county of Lunenburg,
over Stanton river, to the land of Abraham Abney,

in the county of Halifax, the price for a man, four

pence, and for an horse the Siime. From the land of

Joseph Mayes, in the county of Halifax, over Stan-

ton river, to the land opposite thereto, the price for a

man, two pence, and for an horse the same. And for

the transportation of wheel carriages, tobacco, cat-

tle, and otiier beasts, at any of tht places aforesaid,

the ferry keepers may demand and take the following

rates, to wit. For every coach, chariot, or waggon,
and the driver thereof, the same as for six horses:

For every cart, or four wheeled chaise, and the driver

thereof, as for four horses: For every two wh -elcd

ciiaise or chair, as for two horses: For every hogs-

head of tobacco, as for one horse: For every head of

nett Tittle, as for one horse: F(»r every sheep, goat,

or !.imb, one fifth part of the ferriage of one horse:

And for every hog, one fourth part of the ferriage of

one horse; according to the prices herein before set-

tled at such ferries, respectively, and no more.

ill. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- 'pjje justices

said. That for tlie greater converntiico of passing to of Surry to

and from the ferry, to be kept from Fort Point afore- cause a

said, the justices of the county of Surry, shall, and buHpve"
^^

they are hereby required, within six months after Hog island

passing this act, at the charge of the said county, to creek.

cause to be errcted a bridg * over Hog Island creek,

where the road leading to Fort Point aforesaid, cross-

es the saraei ajid such bridge when erected, the said

justices and their successors, shall, from time to time,

keep well and sufficiently repaired.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
pg„j.|t„ g-^

saidf That if the said justices shall Jieglect. or refuse failure.

to erect such bridge as aforesaid, or the same, (wiien

erected) to keep in good and sufficient repair, every

justice so neglecting, or refusing, shall f )rfeit and pay
one thousand pounds of nett tobacco, to be recovered
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by action of debt to the use of tlie informer, in any
court of record wherein no protection or essoign, shall

be allowed.

V. And whereas by an act of the General Assem-
bly, made in the twenty second yeai* of his present
majesty's reign, intituled, An act for the settlrmont

and regulation of ferries, and for dispatch of publip

expresses, a public ferry was established from t!ie land
of Littleton Eyre, on Hangar's river, in the county
of Northampton, over the bay of Chesapeak, to the

towns of York, Hampton, and Norfolk, but no provi-

sion was made in the said act for preventing other

persons from setting over the said bay, for reward
any pei'son or persons, which is very- prejudicial to

the keeper of the said ferry, foi* remedy whereof:

No one for ^'^* ^^ ^^ enacted^ htj the authority aforesaid, That
reward to set no person whatsoever shall for reward, set any jier-

any persons son or persons aver the said bay, from the said coun-

Tom NoiS' ^y °^ Nortliampton, to the said towns of York, Hamp-
ampton to tou, or Norfolk, or any other place adjacent to the

the towns of said towns; and if any person sisall offend herein, he
York, Hamp- or she, SO offending, shall forfeit and pay five pounds
ton, Norfolk,

'
-,
*'

«. . i ^11
or places ad-

^ "'''"cut money, tor every offence, to be recovered by
jacent, but the keeper of the said ferry, for his own use, by ac-
the keeper tion of debt or information, in any county court in
of the ferry,

^jjjg dominion.

CHAP. XIII.

An Act for paying the Burgesses wages,

for this present session of Assembly.

Trcamble. '• "NVHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made in

the fourth year of the reign of her late niaj<\siy queen
Anne, intituled, An act foi' regulating the eJectioi^s of

Uurgesses, for settling theii' privileges, and ascertain-

ing their allowances, it is amongst other things enact

cd, that the allowance for Burgesses attending the

General Assembly, should be as followeth, that is to

say, for every Burgess coming by land, one hundred

and thirty pounds of tobacco, and cask a day^ besides
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the necessary chai\s;e of feiriage, and for every Bur-
gess Wii'j cfuild not come to the Gejieral Assembly,
otherwise than by water, one liuiidied and twenty
pounds of tobacro. and cask a day, to be paid them by
tbe county, for which they serve respectively, besides

an allowance for divers days of travelling to, and fiom
the General Assembly, as in the said act is particu-

larly mentioned. And whejeas by one other act of

Assrnibly, made in the thiid and fourth years of the

reiicn of his present majesty, intituled, An act for the

better r^'gulating the payment of the Bnru,esses v.a-

ges, it is amongst other things enacted, that when any
session of Assembly should be thereafter held, and

njion rxanjination of the treasurer's accounts, it should

ap ( ar that ttiere are monies sufficient in his hands to

discharge all the debts due from the pnblic, together

with tlie Burgesses wages, and the salaries and allow-

ances to the res[ie<t!ve otiicers of the Gt-neral Assem-
bly, leaving and reserving in the hands of the said

treasurer, oves' ?w\ above the said payments, a balance

of one thousand five hundred pounds at the least: then

exciy* Burgess elected and servijig for any coc.-.ty or

corporation, should be paid out of the public luoney,

the sum of ten sliiiiings for each day he should serve

in the house of Burgesses, and for the days of oming
to, and returning from the General Assembly, ac-

cording to the fiist r< cited act, in lien of all other de-

mands f(»r tliat service, with a faJtlser allowance to

the Burgesses for the counties of Accomack and JN'or-

thampton, anc! otiiers coming to the Genera! Assem-
bly by water, as i.i tlie said act is pas-ticularly direct-

ed. And whereas by reason of the low circianstances

of tlie treasury, the wages of the Burgesses for this pre-

sent session, cannot be discharged in money, accord-

ing to the last mentioned act, and t!te same must be

paid by the several counties; but for as much as the

allowances according to the fii'st mentioned act, arc

vvvj unequal by reasan of the various pi'ices of tobac-

co, in the different parts of this colony: For making
the same more equal and just,

li. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Conn How the

cit, and Burgesses, of this present General JlssemMy, Burgesses of

and it is hereby enacted by the auuiority of the same,
cllmtie^^^^

Tliat the several county courts, within this colony, shall be paid,

except tiic counties of Augusta, Frederick, and Hamp-
shire, shall at the laying of tiieir next county levy,

vN N sr—Vol. C,
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The days al

lowed the se

veral Bur-
gesses for

coming to,

and rctiuMi-

ing from
every ses-

sion.

raise and levy so mucli tobacco, as will be sufficient

to pay the wages of tbcii- respective Burgesses, for

tliis present session of Assi :;ibly, according to the di-

rections and regulations in the said last recited act

mentioned, and shall cause the tobacco so levied, to be

sold, and such wages i)aid out of tlie money arising by
such sale, on or before the first day of July next en-

suing; and that the several county courts of Augusta,
Frederick, and Hampshire, shall also at the times

aforesaid, levy and j)ay in money the wages of their

respective Burgesses for this present session of As-
sembly. And whereas no allowance is settled for the

Burgesses of several counti«'s, whic!) have lately taken

place, for their travelling to, and from the General
Assem])ly, •

III. Be it therefore enacted, bij the aiithoritif aforesaid

,

That to the Burgesses for the counties of Augusta,
Hampshire, and Halifax, there shall be allowed six

days; to tlie Burgesses for the counties of Albemarle,
Bedford, Frederi( k, and Lunenburg, five days; to the

Burgesses for the counties of Amelia, Culpeper, Cum-
berland, Fairfax, Louisa, Prince Edward, and
Orange, four days; to the Burgessts for the county of

Dinwiddle, two days; and to the Burgesses for the

counties of Chesterfield, Southampton, and Sussex,

two days, for coming to, and as many days for re-

turning from every session of Assembly.

CHAP. XIY.

Jin JictJ'or laying' a public Levy.

The public

lew.
I. BE it enaeicd by the Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, nf this present General Jlssevibly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
six pounds and an half of tobacco be paid by every
tidiablc person within this dominion, for the defray-
ing and i)ayment of the public cliarge of the country;
being the public hvy, from tlie first day of November,
one thousand seven hundred and fifty three,- to the first

day of M'ay. one thousand seven hundred and fifty
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live, ajid that it be paid by the collectors of ihe seve-

ral comities, to the several persons and counties, re-

spectively, to whom it is proportioned by this Gene-
ral Assembly: And if it shall happen that there shall

be more tithahles in any cotnity, tlian tl»e present levy

is laid on, then such county shall have credit for so

much to the use of tlie county, and if fewer tithables

in any county, tiien such county shall bear the loss.

II. Provided ahvmjSy That where any allowance is how to be

made in the book of proportions to any county, to be regulated by

paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be ^'^"^ "'""^^

collected from the tithables of such county, than will

discharge the balance, after siich allowance shall be

deducted, and that every county court shall regulate

the levy accordingly.

III. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the mithontij afore- sheriff to

said. That the slierifF of every county shall, at the gi^e bond.

time of giving bond for the due collection and pay-
ment of the next county .lev}, also give bond and se-

curity, for the due collection and payment of the pub-

lic levy, now laid and assessed.

CHAP. xy.

An Act for reviving an act, intituled, An
act for allowing fairs to he kept in the

town of Alescandvia.

I. WHEREAS tlie act of Assembly made in the Preamble.

twenty fifth year of his present majesty's reign, inti-

tuled, An act allowing fairs to be kept in the town of

Alexandria, expired at the end of the session of As-
sembly held in the month of August last, and it being

necessary and convenient at this time, to revive and
continue the same:

II. Beit therefore enacted, hj the Lieutenant- Governor,

Council, and Burgessess, of this present General Jssem- Two fairs to

bltj, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, ^^
\i^\^^'

That for the future, two fairs shall, and may be an- tain days.^^'^

nually kept and held in the said town of Alexandria,
on the last Thursday in May, and the last Thursday
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in Octol)cr, each to roninuie for the space of two
days, for the saie aiu! \iM;diMg- of ail oniinui" of caitie,

victuals, pi-ovisioiis, goo<!.s, vrares, an?! ni< icliannizes

whatsoever; on whicii fiiir days, and on two days next

before, and two days next after each of the said fairs,

all pcisons comiiij^ to. beiisg at, or goini|; from tlie

san)e, to,2;ctlKr witi; t'leir cattle, goods, wares and
merchandizes. siin>l be exem|>t and privileged, from
all arrest;,, attaihn. nts, and execniioiss whatsotver,

except lor rapitai offencrs, breaches of tiie.j.-eace, or

for anv controversies, su.ts, and quarrels, that may
arise and happen duriiig the said time, in'whirh cases,

processes may be ininiedi.itejy isstn'd, 'and proceed-

ings. t!iereupt>n, had in the same m.utner. asif thir, ;.ct

had never been m:.iie. And tiiat this act shall com-
ment e immediately after the end o( this s(S!iion of As-

sensiiiy, ami conliiiuc and be in force foi* ten years,

and from thence to the end of the next session of As-
sembly, and no longer.

Not to ill- III. Froviued ahcays. That nolhijsg herein con-
fnngo the

taiiicd shuii he constiued, deemed, or taken to dero-
' '^ gate Ironi, alter, or mli-inge tne royal power and pre-

rogative of his majesty, his heirs or successors, of

granting to any person or [)ei'sons, body coi porate or

politic, the privilege of holding fairs or markets in

such manner, as he or they, by his or their r<!yal let-

ters patents, oi' by his or their instiuctions to the go-

vernor or commander in chief of this dominion, for

the lime being, shall think fit.

CHAP. x\ r.

All Act to oblig'e persons who bring tobacco

and other g'oods to IVestham, to pay sto-

rage for the same.

storage pay- I. V HEREAS by v.u act of Assembly made in the
able at nineiei nth year of his majesty's reign, intituled. An

"°* '"*"
act for giving a certitiii sum of nnniey to the trustees,

for clearing the !i\er Muvanna, and for iippointing a

store house at ^Vestham, and for other purposes there-

Wcstham.
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in mentioned; it was, and is, amongst other things

enacted, that a public store house should be appoint-

ed at Westham, on the land of William Byrd, and that

it should be constantly kept and maintained by the

proprietors thereof, for the receiving tobacco, and all

otiier goods; and certain prices were, by the said act,

settled to be paid for the storage of tobacco, and other

goods brougiit to the said storehouse. And wliereas

in pursuance of the said act, the said William Byrd,
hath been at a considerable expence in erecting and

building store houses at WesJbam, for the reception of

tobacco, and other goods; and the said William Byrd
hath represented to this present Geiieral Assembly,

that many persons, bring their tobacco to his land,

where the st'ii^e bouses are erected, at Westham afore-

said, and leave the same on his said land, till tliey

think proper to take the same away, but refuse to make
use of the said store houses, in order to avoid the pay-

ment of storage.

11. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-

or. Council^ and Burgesses of this present General As-

sembly ^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That from and after the passing this act, it

shall, and may be lawful to, and for thi^ said William
Byrd, and the proprietor of the said stoi-e houses for

the time being, to demand and receive of, and from
all and every person and persons whatsoever who
shall bring tobacco, or other goods to Westliam afore-

said, and suffer the same to remain there twenty four

hours, tiie same rates and prices, for the storage of

all sucii tobacco and otiier goods, as is settled and ap-

pointed to be paid by the fore recited act of Assembly,
notwithstanding such person or persons shall neglect

or refuse to make use of the said store houses; any
law, usage, or custom, to the contrary, in any wise,

notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XVII.

An Act for enahliug the iiihahitcmts of the

counties of Frhicess Anne and J\*orfolk,

to pay their public dues in money.

Public dues I. WHEREAS the low situation of the counties of
ofPrincess Princcss Aiuic aucl Norfolk, residers man}* of the in-
Aniie and

|jabitants thereof incapable of niakina: tobacco, by

able in mo- Hicans wliereot they are subject to great impositions

ne\

.

in discharging their tobacco debts,* for remedy where-

of,

II. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor ^ Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jissemhly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authoiity of the same, That
the justices of the said counties ofPrincess Anne and
Norfolk, shall annually in their county courts, in the

months of September or October, settle and fix a price

on tobacco, which shall not be under ten shillings per

hundred, and that it sliall, and may be lawful to, and
for all and every person and persons chargeable with

any tobacco for public dues, or officers fees, payable

in the said counties of Princess Anne and Norfolk, to

pay and discharge the same, in money, at such fixed

price; any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary

thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XVIII.

An Actfor dissolving the vestry of the pa-

rish of St. Andrerv, iil the county of
Briinsrvich', and electing a new vestry in

the said parish.
r

Vestiy of I. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this
pumliofSt. pi'oscnt General Assembly, that the late election of
Andrew in

vestrymen, in the parish of S'. Andrew, in the coun-

dissoived. ty of Crunswick, was illegal, and the inhabitants of
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the said parish have petitioned, that the said vestry

may he dissolved, and another elected.

II. Be it therefore enacted^ hij the Lieutenant Govern- *

or^ Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Jls-

semhly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, Hiat the vestry, or pretended vestry of the said

parish of St. Andrew, shall he, and the same is here-

by dissolved, and that all, and every act and acts,

thing- and things, which at any time or times hereaf-

ter, shall t>r may he peifoj'med, suffered or done, by
them as a vestry, or pretended vestry of the said pa-

rish, shall be, and are hereby declared to be utterly

void, to all intents and purposes whatsoever. Pro-

vided tliat all and every levy and levies, heretofore

laid, and every otiier act and tlting, by the said vestry

or pretended vestry done or suffei'cd, shall be g'ood,

valid, and effectual, in as full and ample manner, as

if the election of 'the said vestry had been legal and
regular.

III. Jlnd be itfarther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, TIsat the freeholders and housekeepers of the

said parish of St. Andrew, shsll meet at some covc-

nient time and place to be appointed, and publicly ad-

vertised, at least twenty days, by the sheriff of tlie

said county of Brunswic k, before the first day of Sep-

tember next; and then and there elect twelve of the

most able and discreet persons of the said parish, to

be vestrymen thereof, wliich said vestrymen, so elect-

ed, having in the court of the said county of Bruns-
wick, taken and subscribed the oaths appointed to be

taken, by one act of parliament made in the first year

of the reign of his late majesty king George the first,

intituled. An act for the further security of his ma-
jesty's person and government, and the succession of

the crown in the heirs of the late Princess Sophia,

being protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes of

the pretended prince of Wales, and his open and se-

cret abettors, and taken and subscribed the oath of

abjuration, and repeated and subscribed the test, and
also subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine and
discipline of the church of England, shall, to all in-

tents and purposes, be deemed, and taken to be the

vestrymen of the said parish.
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CHAP. XIX.
«

An Jiri for dividing the parish of ^M*ottO'

way into two distinct parishes, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Palish of I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly made in the
Nottoway, in twenty seventh year of bis majesty's j'ei,2;n, tbe roun-
Ameliacoun-.

of Amelia was divided into two distinct counties;
ty divided,

• ,, , <> i • i i i i- i

and parish ^"d all that part thercot which lay above a line to be
ofSi.Pa- run from Ward's Ford, on Appomattox river, to the
fiickformed. moutj, of Snail's creek on iNottoway river, was erect-

ed into a new county, and callf^l by the name of Prince

Edward, but the same was not then separpted from
the parish of Nottoway. And whereas the inhabitants

of the said county of Prince Edward have petitioned

the present General Assend)ly, that tlie said coiiuty

ir.ay be erected into a distinct pai'ish, and tliat the pa-

rish of Nottoway may be obli.<?ed to refund to the said

county of Prince Edward, when erected into a parish,

a proportionable part of the tobacco levied for build-

ing two nev. churches, and of the money expended on
the glebe land, the said chuiciies and glebe being all

in the lower part of the said parish of INottoway;

II. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-

or, Council^ and Burgesses, of this jwesent General Jls-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That fi'om and after the first day of Sej)temher

next, the said county of Prince Edward shall be a dis-

tinct pari ;ii, nnd called and known by the name of

St. Patrick.

HI. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. Tliat tiie freeholders am! housekeepers of the

said pai'ish of St. Patrick, shall meet at some conve-

nient time aiid place, to be appointed and publicly ad-

vertised by the slieriff of the said county of Piince

Edward, at least twenty days befoi-e the said first

day of September next follow ing, and tlien and thei'c

j'lect tw-elve of the most able and discreet pei'sons of

their j)arish, to be vestrymen thereof: which vesti'y-

men, so elected, having in the cr)urt of (he said (omi-
ty of Piincc Edward, taken and subscribed the oaths

a))])ointeil lo be taken by one act of parliament, made
ill the first year of the reign of his majesty king George
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the first, intituled, An act for the further senirlty of

his mstjesty's peis in and e,T>vernnient, and the suc-

cession of the crown in the heirs of the late princess

Sopiiia, being prutestants, and for extinguishing- the

hoj)es of the pretended prince of Wales, and his open

and secret abettors; and taken ajid subscribed the oath

of abjuration, and repeated and subscribed the test,

and also subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine

and discipline of the church of England; sball, to all

intents and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the

vestry of the said parish. And upon the death, re-

moval, or resignation of any of the vestrymen, the re-

maining vestrymen shall be, and they are hereby im-

powered to choose and elect another vestryman, in

the room of sucli vestryman so dying, remt)ving, or

resigning; and that the remaining vestrymen of the said

parish of Nottoway, choose and elect so many vestry-

men in their parish, as will make up the number of

vestrymen twelve.

IV. .^iid be it -further enacted by the authority afore-

mid, That the.vestry of the said parish of Nottoway,

shall refund and i)ay to the vestry of the said parish

of St. Patrick, one hundred and ninety seven pounds,

fourteen shillings and six pence, to be levied for them
in their next parish levy; and sixteen thousand, nine

hundred and forty seven pounds of tobacco, in their

parish levy, which shall be in the year of our Lord,

one thousand seven hundred and fifty six, being their

proportion for building the said two churches, and

purchasing the glebe land, and building houses tlere-

on, to be applied towards lessening the levy of the said

parish of St. Patrick.

V. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the collector of the

said parish of Nottoway, as the same now stands un-

divided and entire, from collecting and making dis-

tress for any parish levies which shall remain unpaid

by the inhabitants of the said parish of Saint Patrick,

at the time of its taking place; but such collector shall

have the same power to collect and distrain for the

said levies, and shall be answerable for them in the

same manner, as if this act had never been made, any

law, usage, or custom to the contrary, in any wise,

notwithstanding.

yi. And whereas by one act of Assembly made in

the twenty fifth year of his majesty's reign, the conn-

o o—Vol. 6.
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ty of Lunenburg', and parish of Cumberland, weredi-
Yid;d into tv.ocoiuitics <ui(! ]);u-islies; and all that part

1} ing on tlie south side of lilack ^^'atpr creek, and
Staunton river, from the said Black Water creek, to

the coniliiencc of the said river with tl)e river Dan,
and fi'oni thence to Aai'on's creek to the county lin^y

was erected iiro a distinct county and parish, by the

name of the county of llrdifax, and i)arish of AntriiU.

VIL 7Vnd whereas by one other act of Assembly
made in tlie twenty s( vetith year of his majesty's

rei2;n, the said county of Lunenhui'g, and parish of

Cuuiberiand, were again divided into two counties

and parishes, and all that part thereof that lay above
Failing river, up the said river, to the fork i-unning

by Joiin Beard's to the head, tlienre by a line to be

run from the hi'ad thereof, nos'tli twenty degrees east,

to the line dividing that county.from the county of

Albemai-ie, was erected into one other distihet county
and parish, and called by the name of Bedford, and
parish of Russd; and before the division thereof, ac-

cording to the said two recited acts, the inhabitants

of the parish of Cumberland, as the same stood undi-

vi<ied, had been atgreat exj)enrc in purchasing a glebe,

and building churches, all which arr in that part of

the said parish, which retains the name of pumber-
land.

YIII. And whereas before the divisions of the said

county of Luneid)urg, as aforesaid, large quantities

of tobacco were levied in the books of the jiublic i)ro-

poition, for tlie use of the said (ounty, as the same
stood entire and undivided, that is to say, in the year
one Thousaiul s(>\en hundred and forty eight, thirty

nine thousand, one hundred and twenty eight j)ounds;

in the year one thousand seven hundred and fifty two,

forty thi-ee thousand, ojie liundred and fifty six |)ounds;

and in the year one (housand seven hundi'ed and fifty

tlii'ec, eight thousand (uie hiindred pounds; anu)unting

in the whole to ninety th usand, three hundred and
eighty four pounds of jiett tobacco, wiiich ought to

have been applied towai-ds lessening the levy by the

poll, in the said county, in the years in which the same
were h-vied, respectively; i»ut forasmuch as the same
liasli not been done, and it is reasonable that the said

counties of H.ililViX and liedfoi'd, should receive their

proportionable part of the said tobacco, according to
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U\e. number of tithubles in each of the said counties,

at the time the said several quantities of tobacco were

levied.

IX. Be it therefore enacted hj tke mithority aforesaid.

That Richard Bland, Joim R iltin, John Jonts, James

Murray, and Richarcl VVittun, or any three or more

of them, be, and they are hereby appointed conin.is-

sioners, to examine, state, and settle tiie accoinits of

ail the tobacco which was levied in the book of the

public proportion in the years aforesaid, for the use

of tne said county of Luns^nbure;, before the divisions

thereof, and also the accounts of all the tobarco which

was If vied by tlie vestry of the said parish of Cum-
berland, befoi'e the divisions thereof, as aforesaid, for

pui chasing the said glebe, and building thesaid church-

es, and to appoi-tion tlie same, according to tlie num-

h« r oftithablcs in the said counties and parishes, re-

spectively,, at the time the said several quantities of

tobacco were levied, the glebe purdiased, and the

churches built.

X. And he itfurther enacted, hij the authority afore,

said. That the court of the said county of Lunenburg*

and the vestry of the said parish of Cumberlavid, shall

refund and pay to the courts nf the said counties of

Halifiix and Bedford, and to the vestries of the said

parislipf of Antrim and Russel, respectively, their

proportionable part of the said tobacco, as the same

shall be settled by the said commissioners, to be ap-

plied toAvards lessening the levies of the said couU'-

ties and parishes respectively.

CHAP. XX.

Jin Act for the relief of those persons who Edit. i769,

were sufferers in the loss of the records ^ '^^^

of the connfy of JS'*ansemond, whose ca-

ses have not already been provided for.

I. WHEREAS it was enacfed, by one clause of the

-act made in the fifteenth year of his majesty's reign,
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rurther pro- for the relief of certain persons who were sufferers in
vjsion for

^|,^ j^^g ^jj ^^j^p records of the county of iSansemond;

the loss of ^''''^^ ^^ *^''p ''"^^ other persons who liad not been able

records in to produce witnesses before tlie commissioners, ap-
Nansemoiid. pointed by a commission issued underthe a;reat seal of

tlie colony, pursuant to the act of Assembly, made in

tiie eitjhtli year of his majesty's reign, intituled, An
act for ihe relief of such jiersons as iiavc suffered, or
may suffi'r by the loss of the records of Nansemond
county, lately consumed by fire, in relation, to tlieir

deeds, and otiier evidences, which may have been lost

amons; the records of the said county, one or other,

or more commissions, should, and might be issued

and continued by the govei-nor and commander in

chief of this colony, for the time being, for examining
other witJU'Sses, and perpelualiugthe testimony there-

of, in relation to all deeds, wills, inventories, or other
writings recorded in the said county court, where the

original has been lost pursuant to the last mentioned
act of Assembly, to be executed and returned, as in

the said act is directed. And whereas pursuant there-

to, a commission hath issued under the great seal of

the colony, to John Milner, and nineteen others di-

rected, who made a return of the said-commission and
their proceedings in the premisses, whereby it doth

aj'pear, Ihatthej haAc examined divers witnesses, and
talven their dejiositions to a copy of John Grimes's
Avill, which oiiginal will was burnt amongst the re-

cords of the said count\, by which depositions it does

appear, that the same is a true copy. Arid whereas
pursuant to the diicctlons of the said act of Assembly,
aiiMther commission bath issued undei the great seal

of ihis (olony, to NA'illiam Baker, and twelve others

directed, who made a return f)f the said commission
and their inoceedings in tlie premisses, whereby it

doth apj)oar, that they have examined divers witness-

es, and taken Iheir depositio)is to a deed made by
C!iristo])her Gewin, the younger, to Alexander Avera,
by which depositions it doth apj>ear, that the said

Chiistoplier (iewin, for a a alual)le consideration, sold

to the said Alexander Avera, t\\o hundred and sixty

seven acres of land, lying and being situate in the up-
*

j»er parish of Nansemond county, which said land,

the said Christopher jmrcbased of one John Spivy,

by deeds beaiing date the second day of August, in

the year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and
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eleven; that the saivl deed from Gewen to Avera, was
recorded in Naiis^mond county court, some time in

the year one thousand seven hundred and thirty one,

and is burnt ajiionsjst the records of the said court,

and that the said Alexander Avera, now is, and hath

been in tiie peaceable and quiet p(»ssession of the said

land, from the time of making the said deed; there-

fore for making tiie s ime effectual:

II. Be it enacted, hrj the Lieutenant- Governm; Coun-

cil and Burgessess, of tids present General Msemhly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
froin henceforth tlie proof of the said deed before men-
tioned, shall, and may be given in evidence in any
court of law or equity, and shall avail to the benefit

and advantage of the said Alexander Avera, his heirs

and assigns, and all jjcrsons claiming by, from, or

under him or them, or any of them, as much as the

same can, or ought to avail, and it shall and may be

lawful for the clerk of the county court of JNanse-

mond, to record the said copy of the will of the said

John Grimes, which hath been proved to be a true

copy, though not attested by any sworn clerk. And
to the end tliat otiier peisons who have not yet been
able to produce w itnesses before the said commission-

ers, in relation to their deeds and other evidences,

which may have been lost amongst the records of the

said county:

III. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That one other or more commissions, shall, and may
he issued and continued by the governor or command-
er in chief of this colony, for the time being, for ex-

amining other witnesses and perpetuating the testimo-

ny thereof, in the relation to deeds, wills, inventories,

and other writings, recorded in the said county court,

where the original has been lost pursuant to the said

act of Assembly, to be executed and returned, as in

the said act is directed.
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CHAP. XXI.

An Jlct to impo7ccr the Secretary of this

colony, to sell certain lands therein men-

tioned.

Secretaiy I. WHEREAS the offinc of secretai'y of tliis colo-

authoiiscd nv, is ail olHcc of great trust, and f<-i' the better s(ip-
toscllcer-

|,(„t!ns: tiie dlirnitv thereof, one (ertain parcel of land,

lands situate, Ivin;^ and being in tlie parish uf Hungars, in

tlie county of Northampton, containing- by estimation,

five hundred acres, by an order of the (juarter court,

made in pursuance of an instruction from t!ie com-
pany of adventurers, for the first colony of Virginia,

dated the twenty fourtli day of July, one thousand six

hundred and twenty one, was annexed to the said

oflice; and one other parcel of land, situate, Iving and
being in the parish of James City, in the county of

James City; containing by estimation, six hundred
acres, by patent bearing date the fourteenth day of

November, in the year one thousand six hundred and
thiity seven, was gi-ante(! to Richard Kemp, estjuire,

secretary of state, and his successors, for ever yield-

ing and paying therefore .yeaily a quit rent of four

pence. And whereas by one act of Assembly made in

tlie twelftli yeai* of the reign of his late ma-jesty king
George the first, intituled. An act to make the secre-

tary of the colony in Virginia, for tlie time being, a

person ( aj;al>!c in law to take and hold certain lands

therein mentioned, and to make leases thereof: It is

amongst other things enacted, that John Carter,

cs(|uire, then secretary, for, and during the time that

lie should enjoy the said office, and the secretary of

this colony for the time being, should for ever hereaf-

ter be personable and capable in law, to take ajid hold

the said two parcels of lands, as his, or their freehold,

and it should or might be lawfid, for him or them,
fioin time to time, by any writing or writings, under
his or their hands, to demise or lease the said lands,
01" any part or jiarcel thereof, for any tei'm or number
of yeai's, not exceeding twenty one, or for one, two,
or three lives, so as such lease be not made in re\'Ter-

sion; and upon every such demise or lease, there be

reserved payable half yearly, during such term, rk
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much rent as could at the making; such lease, be really

gotten for the same, and that sucli i-ent be made pay-
able to, 01" for the only use and benefit of tiie person
making such lease, during the time he sliould hold the

said office, and tlie secretary of the said colony, for

the time being, and so as no fine or consideration be
taken for the same, and so as such person or persons,

to whoni such lease or leases, should be made, or his

or their assigns, be not dispunishable of waste. And
Avhereas the secretaries of tiiis colony have been
obliged to lease out the said lands, at small and in-

considerable rents, the tenants being unwilling to

build tliereon, and it will be more for the advantage
and benefit of the seccetary, for the time being, and
his successors, if tlic said lands were sold; the inoney

arising from such sale, secured for their use, and the

yearly interest tiiereof paid them. And the Burgesses
of this General Assembly considering tlie great and
necessary expences they are at in defending ids ma-
jesty's just rights, and the inhabitants of this colony
from the encroachments and invasions of the French;
and that the public treasury is now in very low cir-

cumstftriccs, are willing tiiat the said money should
be received and secured in the treasury, and that an
annual interest sliould be paid for the same, so long-

as the money shall be continued there; and Thomas
Nelson, esquire, deputy secretary of this colo.iy, is

desirous that the Said lands may be sold for the pur-
poses aforesaid: May it therefore please your tnost

excellent majesty, at the humble suit of the said Tho-
mas Nelson, that it may be enacted.

II. dnd be it enacied, hij the Lieutenant Govern-
or, Council^ and Bwgesses, of this present General As-
semblypandit is herebij enacted, by the authority of the

same, That the said Thomas Nelson be, and he is

hereby authorised and irapowered to sell the said par-
cel of land, lying and being in the parish of Hangars,
in the county of Northampton, and the said other
parcel of land, lying and being in the parish of James
City, in the county of James City, herein before men-
tioned, with the appurtenances, for the best price that

can be got for the same, after publicly advertising the
time and place of such sale, three times in the Vir-
ginia Gazette, at least three months before the said

sale, and to seal and deliver a deed or deeds of bar-

gain, and sale indented for conveying the fee simple
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estate and inheritance of tlie said lands and appuiv
tenances, to the purchaser or piirchaseis thereof;

wliich deed or deeds, shall be acknowledged or proved,

and recorded according to law, and such pui'chaser

or purchasers, his, her or their heirs and assigns,

shall for ever hereafter by virtue of the said deed or
deeds and this act, hold and enjoy the said lands, with
the appurtenances, freed and discharged from all

claims (»f the secretary of this colony, for the time be-

ing, and his successors, any law, custom, or usage to

the contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his heirs,

and successors, and to all and every other person and
persons, bodies politic and corporate, their respective

heii s and successors, otiier than the secretary of this

colony, for the time being, and his successors, all such
right, title, interest, claim, and demand, as they, or
any of them, had or should, or might have had, if

this act had never been made. Provided ahvaySf
That the said Thomas Nelson, by himself, or any
person in trust for iiim, shall not directly or indirect-

ly, purchase the said lands or any pait thereof: And
if any purchase shall be made contrary to the intent

and meaning of this act, the same shall be void, and
of none effect: Provided also,

III. Jlnd it is hereby further enacted. That the pur-
chaser or purchasers of the said lands, his or their

heirs and assigns, shall hold the same of his majesty,

his heirs and successors, under the yeaily qnit-rent,

of one shilling sterling, for evi^vy fifty acres thereof,

and so proportionably for a greater or lesser quanti-

ty, any law, usage, grant or custom to the contrary

iiotwithstandinx.

JV. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the author iixj afore-

said. That the said Thomas Nelson, shall pay the

money arising by the sale of the said lands, after de-

ducting the chai'ges of this act to the treasurer of this

colony, for the time being, to be by him ajjplied to-

wards discharging the public debts of this colony, and
accounted for to tlic General Assembly, and the said

treasurer shall give to the said Thomas Nelson, a re-

ceipt for the money aforesaid, and shall annually pay
to the secretary of this colony, for the time being, and
his successors, or his or their lawful deputy or depu-

ties, interest for the said money, after the rate of five

per centum, per annum, until the General Assembly
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shall direct the same to be laid out in some other man-
ner, for the use of the said secretary, and iiis succes-

sors. And for securing the payment of the said mo-
ney and interest.

V. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That the revenues or duties arising by the importa-

tion of liquors and slaves, shall stand and remain as

a security for the payment of the yearly interest of

the said money, until the said money shall be other-

wise disposed of, and withdrawn from the treasury;

and also for the re])ayment of the said money, when
tlu* General Assembly shall direct the same to belaid

out in some otiier manner, for the use of the said se-

cretary, and his successors.

VI. Provided always. That the execution of this

act shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XXII.

An Act to coiijirm and establish an agree^

ment made between William Withers

and Augustine Washington, andfor other

purposes therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS John Withersformerly of thecoun- Agreement
ty of Stafford, in tliis colony, deceased, was in his between

life time, seised in his demesne, as of fee, amongst Wjlham

other lands, of a certain tract or parcel of land, lying AuVistfne"
and being in the parish of St. Paul, in the county of Washington,

Stafford, containing five hundred and thirty three foil^nds in

acres, more or less, called and known by the name of ^^^|?"T'^,^*'

Chotank; and being so seised, by his last will and
testament, bearing date the twenty ninth day of Au-
gust, one thousand six hundred and ninety eight, de-

vised the same to his daughter Sarah Withers, for

her life, and after hej' <lecease, to his cousin William
Withers, and the heirs siiale of his body, and for de-

fault of such issue, to Mr. Thomas Withers, of Lan-
caster, in Great Britain, and his heir male, and for

p p r—Vol- 6.
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want of such heirs, to any one pioving themselves t©

be of the name of Wit!ie)s, as by tiie said will may
more fully appear, ami <iieil so seised; and the said

^\ illieni Withers, died in this coluny, soon after the

said testator John Withers, witliotit issue male, hav-

ing never been married: And the said Thomas With-

ers, in the will af tnsaid named, afterwards departed

this life in England, leaving issue Edmund Withers,

his eldest son and lieir male, wlio also died in En-
gland, leaving his brother William Withers, anothei?

son of the said Thomas \> ithers his heir male; and
the said William Witheis last named, also died in

England, leasing issue Thomas Witliers, his eldest

son and heir male, who also died there, leaving issue

AVilliam Withers, bis eldest son, and heir male of his

body. And whereas the said Sarah Withers, the

daughter and devisee of the said John Withers, in

the will aforesaid named, after the death of her said

father, entered into the said tract or parcel of land,

called Chotank, and afterwards intermarried with

one Christopher Conoway, and after the death of her

said husband, by her certain indi nturcs of lease and
release, bearing date respectively, the twelfth and
thirteenth days of June, one thousand seven hundred
and twentyjseven, for the considerations therein men-
tioned, did sell and convey the said ti-act or parcel of

land, called Chotank, to Augustine W ashiiigton, late

of the county of King George, now deceased, and to

his heirs and assigns for ever; and the said Augus-
tine Washington, entered into the said tract or parcel

of land, called Chotank, and by his last will and tes-

tament in writing, bearing date the eleventh day of

April, one thousand seven hundred and forty three,

devised the same to his son Samuel >V ashington, now
an infant, and his heirs; and by his said will directed,

that if the said land, called Chotank, should he reco-

vered from the said Samuel Washington, that then he

should have an erjuivalent out of the estate by the said

will devised to his son Augustine Washington, as by
the said will may more fully appear. And whereas
several disputes and controversies have arisen between
the said >\ illiam Withers and Samuel Washington,
concerning their respective rights to the said five hun-

dred and thirty three acres of land, called Chotank,
aftei- the death of the said Conoway, who is still liv-

ing, the said William Withers claiming the same as
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heir male under the aforesaid will of the said Jolin

"Withers, and the said Samuel Wesliington insisting

th t he hath the right to the said iaiid, under tlie

aforementioned deeds of the said Sarah Conoway, and

the said in part recited will of the said Augustine

Wasiiiiigton, and tlie said disputes and controversies,

concerning tiie titl/ to the said lands, will he very
,

tedious and expensive, as the witnesses, to prove the

pedigree of the s;iid WilJiajn Withers, are ancient and

inlirni, and most of them live in Great Britain; where-

upon it hath heen agreed between the said William

\\ithers, and the said Augustine Washington, who is

desirous to secure a title to the said Samuel Wash-
ingttin, as by tlje wilJ uf his said father Augustine

W ashington, he ought to do, for the final ending, set

tlitig and determining the said disputes and contro-

versies, tnat the said William Withers, for, and in

consideration of the sum of six hundred pounds cur-

rent money of this colony, to be paid to him by the

said Augustine NVasliington, with interest thereon,

frwm the twentieth day of May, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty four, would convey to the said Sam-
uel \\ ashington, and to his heirs, all his estate, right,

title, and interest of, in and to the said five hundred

and thiity three acres of land, called Chotank, after

t'.e death «if the said Sarah Conoway, And whereas

the said William Withers and Augustine Washington,

have applied to this General Assembly, for an act to

confirm and establish the said agreement, having ma 'e

publication of their design, three Sundays successive-

ly, in the churches of the said parish of St. Paul, where

the said five hundred and thirty three a( r^s do lie;

and forasmuch as the same is very just and reasona-

ble: May it please your most excellent majesty, for

preventing all further disputes and controversies, be

tween the said William Withers and Samuel Wash-
ington, and their heirs, touching the right of the said

five hundred and thirty three acres of land, called

Chotank, with the appurtenances, at the humble suit

of the said William Withers and Augustine Washing-

ton, that it may be enacted:

II. Md be it enacted, bij the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, Council, and Burgesses, ofthis present Genera! As-

sembly, and it is herehij enacted, by the authority of the

same. That the agreement above mentioned, betw » en

the said parties, be, and is hereby confirmed and gs-
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tablished, and shall ever liereafter be valid and bind-

ing between them, and their heirs, and all (itlieis claim-

ing under the aforesaid >\ili of the said John Witliers.

III. dnd be itfurther eiiaded, by the authority afore-

said. That the said Augustine Washington, shall,

within eigliteen months, after the passing this act, pay

^ an<l satisfy to the said William ^A ithers, the sum of

six hundred pounds, ^^ith intei-cst thei-eon, from the

twentieth day of May, one thousand seven hundred
and fifty four, and the said William Withers, shall

immediately thereupon seal and deliver to the said

Samuel Washington, one or more good and suiKcient

conveyance or conveyances in the law for conveying
the absolute ami fee-simple estate and inheritance of

the said five hundi-ed and thirty three acres of land,

to the said Samuel Washington, his heirs and assigns

for ever; and thereupon tlie said five hundreu and
thii'ty three acres of land, shall be held, possessed,

and enjoyed, by the said Samuel Washington, under
the restrictions, and according to the intent of the

said Augustine Washington in his will aforesaid spe-

cified.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,
his heirs and successoi-s, and every other person and
persons, bodi* s politic and corporate, tiieir respective

heirs and successors, all such right, title, interest,

claim and demand, of, in, and to the said five him-
dred and thirt^^ tliree acres of land, called Chotank,
other than the j)eisons claiming under tlie will afore-

said, of the said Jolin Withers, as they, every, or any
of tliem, should or might claim, if this act had never
been made.

V. Provided always, That the execution of this act
shall be suspen<le»i until his majesty's approbation
thereof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. XXUI.

An Act for dissoh'ing the present r>esiry of
the purisii of Copie^ and electing a new
vestry Jor the said parish.

I. WHEREAS it Is represented to this Assembly, vestry ofpa-

that several persons tor many years past, have act- rishofCopl

ed, and stiil continue to act, as vestrymen of the pa- '"^^f^*",

rish ot Cople, in the connty ot >> estmorelanti, who county drs-

are not duly elected for that ottice^ for remedy wlicre- solved.

of,

II. Be it enacted by the Lienieimnt Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, oj this preseit General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That
the vestry or pietendtd vestry of the said parish of

Cople, is hereby dissolved, and that all and every act

and acts, thing and things, which at any time or times

hereafter, shall or may be pei formed, suffered or done
by them as a vestry or pretended vestry of the s;,id

parish, shall be, and are liereby declared to be utterly

void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.
Hi. Provided always, That all and every levy and

levies heretofore laid, and all and every other act and
acts, thing and tilings, by the said vestry or pretejid-

ed vestry done or suffered, shall be good, valid, and
effectual, in as full and ample a manner, as the same
would have been, if the said vestry had been duly
elected.

IV. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, Tijat the freeholders and housekeepers of the

said parish of Cople, shall meet at some convenient
time and place, to be appointed and publicly advertised •

at least twenty days before, by the sheriff of the said

county of Westmoi-eland, before the twentieth day of

July next, and then and there, elect twelve of the most
able and discreet persons of their parish, to be ves-

tryman of the said parish; which said vestrymen so

elected, having taken the oaths appointed by law, and
subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine and dis-

cipline of the church of England, shall to all intents

and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the vestry-

men 01 the said parish.
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CHAP. XXIV.

An Act for dissoh'iiig the vestry of the up-

per parish in the county of JSTansemond.

Vestry of I. WHEREAS it hatli been represented to this

upper parish Assembly, by Sivei'iil of tbe vestrymen and otbcis of
in Nanse- ^||g uppp,. parish, in the county of JNansemond, tliat

tY°dissol"ed. many of the vestrymen of the said parish are old and
infji-m, and thereby rendered unable to perfoi-m their

duty, and that others of the said vestry have refused

to act as vestrymen, and have prayed to be dissolved:

jl. Be it ther^ore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Govern-

or, Council^ ami Burgesses of this present General JiS'

semhltj, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the vestry of the said upper parish be, and
it is liereby dissolved, and that all and every act and
arts, thing and things, which at any time or times

heieafter shall or may be performed, suffered, or

done by them, as a vestry of the said parish, shall be

void and of none eff('ct.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the freeholders and liousekeepers of the

said upper parish, shall meet at some convenient time

and place, to be appointed and publicly adveitiseci, at

least one m(»nth l)efore, by the s'.ierift' of the said coun-

ty of Nansemond, before the first day of August next,

and then and there, elect twelve of the most able and

discreet persotjs of the said parish, to be vestrymen

of the said parish,* which said vestrymen so elected,

having taken the oaths ajjpointrd by law, and sub-

scribed to be conformable to the doctrine atid disci-

pline of the cliurch of England, shall to all intents and
purposes, be deemed and taken to be the vestrymen

of the said parish; and that upon the death, removal

out of the i)arish, resignation or refusal to act, of any

of the vestrymen of the said parish, the minister and

rest of the vestry make clmice of some other able

snd discreet person or persons of the said parish, to

supply his or their room.

IV. And whereas by an act of the General Assem-

bly, made i-i the twenty (iftli year of the reign of his

present majesty, intituled, An act to enable the vestry

of the upper parish in Nansemond county, to sell ccr^
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tain lands, and for other pur]»oses therein mentioned,
the vestry of the said parish were in»po\vered to sell^

certain lands therein mentioned, and to apply the mo-
ney arising from the sale thereof, for, and towards
the erecting a house for the reception of the poor of

the said parish, and for such other charitable uses, as

the vestry of tht- said paiish, for the time being, should
think necessary. And tlie vestry of the said parish,

pursuant to the said act, have sold the said lands and
a|)plied the money arising from the sale, in erecting a
house for the reception of divers poor persons, who
recjive relief from the said parish, and for educating
and maititaining several poor children, arid have or-

dained and established sundry good and convenient
rules and orders relating to the said house, and the
poor received, employed, and educated therein; and it

will be necessary that the same, and all other acts of

the said vestry, should be confirmed and established.

V. Be it therefore further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, Tliat all and every act and acts, thing and
things, rules and orders, done, made or established by
the said vestry, as well relating to the said house, by
them erected, and the poor placed, or to be placed
therein, as to any other parochial matter be, and the
same are hereby confirmed a: d declared to be valid

and binding on the vestry to be elected, by virtue of
this act: And the said last mentioned vestry, shall

have full power and authority to levy a reasonable
allowance in their parish levy, for the education and
maintai nance of the poor children, now placed, or to

be placed in the said house.





ANNO REGNI

M a General Assembly, begun and held «/RobertDin.

the College in the City of IVilliamshurg, gd'vemoJf^

on Thursday the tiventy seventh day of
February, in the tiveuty fifth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord, George II.

by the grace of God, of Great-Britain,^

France, and Ireland, king, defender of
the faith, &c. and in the year of our

Lord, one thousand seven hundred and

fifty two. And from thence continued

by several prorogations, to Tuesday the

fifth day of August, in the twenty-ninth

year of his niajesty^s reign, and in the

year of our Lord one tlwusand seven

hundred and fifty five, and then held at

the Capitol in the City of Williamsburg;

being the seventh session of this Assem-

bly.

CHAP. I.

An Act for raising the sum of forty thou-

sand pounds,for the protection of his ma-

jesty's subjects on the frontiers of this

colony.

I. AVHEREAS it is necessary that the further sum
^^^^^^^^^

of forty thousand pounds should be raised for the de-

fence of the country in this present time of danger,

Q q q—Vol. 6.
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II. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor

^

taxes. Council, and Burgcssess, of this prfscut Gtnen.l Jissem-

hhj. and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same^

I'liat the sum of one shilling shall be paid for every

tithablc person in this colony, to the shei-ilf of the

Veil-tax. county where su(h tithahle shall be inlisted, by the

person inlisting such tithables, on or before the tenth

day of April, one tliousand seven hundred and fifty

seven; and that the further sum of one shilling, for

every such tithable person, shall be paid in like man-
ner, on or before the tenth day of April, one thousand

seven hundred and fifty eiglit; and that the further

sum of one shilling, for every such tith. ble person,

shall be paid in like manner, on oi before the tenth

day of April, one tliousand seven liundred and fifty

nine; and that the further su;n of one shilling, for

evei-y such tithable peison, shall be paid in like man-
ner, on or before tiie tenth day of Ajjril, one thousand
seved hundred and sixty; which duties shall be col-

lected by the sheift's according to the list of tithables

taken, and subsisting at the time of ])ayment in each

year. And where the slieriif shall disiover any tith-

ables not •nlisted, sucli shei-iff is hei'ehy iuipowcj'ed

and required, to collect and levy the said duties re-

spectively, upon tlie person so discovered, and account

for and pay the same, in like manner as if such titha-

ble had been enlisted. And that the sum of one shil-

ling and three j)ence, for every hundi*ed acres of land,

and after that rate for a greater or lesser quantity,

Jiand-tax. shall be i)aid by the owner or proprietor thereof, on
the said tentli day of April, in each of the said years,

one thousand seven hundred and fifty seven, and the

three next following, to the sherift" of tiic county,

wherein such lands lie, «ml to be collected by, and ac-

cording tr) the rent rolls delivered to the sheriflTs re-

spectively, for the collection of his majesty's quit-

rents, in each of the said years. And foi- enabling
the sheriffs to c(dlect the said land tax, from the ])ro-

piietors of lands, within the territory of the right
lionouralde Thoni;^s Lord Fail fax.

III. He if further enacted. That every such propri-
iiow to i)e etor shall, on or before the fiist day of Januiiry, im-
c(.ncctc(l incdiiite-ly preceeding the time of pavment, in each of

territon of
^''^^ ^''^"'^ >'''"'«' deliver to the sheriV of the county,

I.ordFa'irfux. where he or she shall reside, or the lands lie, a Just
and true account ef the quantity of land, by him or
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her held, within the said territory, according to tlio

(quantity, for which they have usually lield the same;
and every person tailing so to do, siiall forfeit and
pay the sum of ten pounds, for every such failure;

and the sheriff of tiie several counties within the said

territory, are hereby required to collect the said land
tax from the said proprietors, accoiding to the ac-

counts so to be delivered to them, respectively; and
in case of failure in payment of the said land tax or
poll tax, at the times herein before limited, for the

payment thereof, respectively; it shall be lawful for

the sheriff of each county, to levy the same by distress

and sale of the slaves, goods or chattels of the p4.rs,)n

so failing, in like manner as is provided in case of

other distresses, and where there ai*e no effects to be

found upon the lands, hereby chargeablevvith the said

land tax, it sliail be lawful for tlie sherifFof the coun-
ty where such lands lie, or the sheriff of the county
Avhere the proprietor of the land lives, to levy the said

tax upon the estate of such proprietor, wherever the

same can be found.

IV. ^nd be itfurther enacted. That the several sums The money
of money to be collected in pursuance of this act, for to be collect

the said land tax and poll tax, shall be by the shcrifTs ed by this

respectively, accounted for upon oath, and paid to ''^'^t'
^^'^^

John Robinson, esquire, treasurer of this colony, or ufeasmeir
the treasurer for the time being, appointed by or pur-
suant to an act of Assembly, on or before the tenth

day of June next following, the time herein before
limitted, for payment of the said duties in each year,
after deducting five per centum, for each sherilis sa-

lary, in collecting the same, and be accounted for by
the said treasurer, to the Genej-al Assembly, after de-

ducting two per centun), for his salary in receiving
and paying the same, and the salary herein after al-

low^ed, ftn* emitting treasury notes. <

V. And be itfurther enacted, by the anthority afore- sheriff to

said. That the sheriff of every county shall, on or be- give bond

fore the first day of December, one thousand seven ^"*^ ''^'^^"*^-

hundred and fifty six, give bond and security before
the court of the county whereof he is sheriff, for the
due collection and payment of the said duties, so to
be collected by him the year ensuing, and every sher-
iff shall in like manner, on or before the first day of
December, in each of the three following years give
bond and security, for the collection and payment of
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the several duties by tiiis act i equired, to be collect-

ed and paid in tlie year next iullowing, the time of

giving such itond, icspeclively. And if any slierift'

shall die, or be removed from his office, after Imvin^^

given such bond, and before the collection is made,
for which such bond is given, the snccceding sheriff

shall in like manner give bond and security, at the

time he shall be sworn into hisofiiie. and sliall collect;

levy, and account foi-, so nnich of the said duties, as

shall ren»ain unpaid to tise sherilV so dying or being

removed, and if any shrriff shall refuse or fail to give

security, accoiding to the directions of this act, the

county coui-t is hereby empowered and requii'ed to

sippoint some other person to collect the duties im-

posed by this act, and directed to be collected by such

sheriff; and the person appointetl, shall give bond and
security, in like manner, and shall ha\e power and
authority and is hereby j-equired to collect, levy, and
account, for the said duties in the same manner, as

Kemedj^ is directed in the case of the sheriff. And if any shcr-
a.?ainst slier- jff ,),. collector shall neglect or refuse to account for,

account^
*° and pay the said duties according to the directions of

this act, after deducting the sevei'al sums chargeable

to ])ersons who have no visible estate in his county,

it shall and may be lawful for the general court, or

the coiiit of the county whereof lie is sheriff or col-

lector, upon a motion to tiiem made by the treasurer,

to give judgment against such sheriff or collector.

and bis secerity, for all the money w herewith he shall

be chai'geable by virlijc <if this act, and thereon to

award execution: Frorided, That such siieriff or col-

lector have ten days previous notice of such motioJi.

Penalties to ^ !• *^"^^ ^^ iffurther cuacicd. That all the ]tenalties

till- king, and forfeitures iiiiiicted by this act, and not otherwise
anilliowre- directed, shall be to our sovereign lord the king, to,
coverable.

.^^^^^ j'^j. ^j^^ same (ises, as the taxes imposed by this

act aie herein after appropriated, and shall and may
be recovered witli costs, by action of debt, or infor-

mation, in any court of record, in this dominion.

Director* VU. Jind be if further ciuicfed by the authnrifif afore-

ai)pointe(l, sniJ, That John liobinson. I'eyton Randolph, Charles
andiheSrdu- (;^f„.ler. esquirts. Carter Burwell, Benjamin Waller,
^^'

.John Chiswtdl. Richard Bland, James Power, Wil-

liam Digges, Dudley Digges, John Page, John Nor-
ton, William llarwood, George Wythe, Landon Car-
ter, and Edmund Pendleton, gentlemen, or any seven
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jf them, shall from time to time with the consent and
approbation of the g >vernor, or commander in chief

for the time being, direct and appoint how the said

money shall be applit'd towards the raising, maintain-

ing, arming and providing for so many men, to be
employed for the jjiotection of his majesty's subjects,,

in the frontiers of tliis colony, as they shall think, ne-

cessary, so as tliat the wh.ole number, so to be raised

and employed, (inchiding tlie soldiers now in the pay
of this colony, the iifty men appointed to garrison

Fort Cumberland, and the three companies of rangers

formerly directed to be raised) do not exceed twelve

hundred men: And that tl.e said directors, shall, as

often as there shall be occasion of money, for the uses

aforesaid, apply themselves to the governor, or com-
mander in chief, to issue liis warrant to the treasurer,

for paying so much money, as shall be wanting for

the purposes afoiesaid, not exceeding the sum of thir-

ty thousand pounds, v.ho is hereby required to pay
the same accordingly. And the said directors, shall

keep an account of their proceedings, and of the se-

veral particular services, for which they shall appoint

the said money to be laid out, in pursuance of this

act, and lay the same before the General Assenibly,

when thereto required.

VIII. And for the better encouragement of persons Encourage-

to inlist in the sei-vice aforesaid. Be it enacted, by the ™^"t to

authority) aforesaid, That every soldier inlisting in the .?f^ y^^"

said service, according to the intention of this act, in

his person shall be protected from all process, other

than for some criminal matter, and his estate privi-

leged from all executions, attachments, and distresses,

where the sum due and owing from such person so

inlisting shall not exceed the sum of ten pounds cur-

rent money, or two thousand pounds of tobacco, clear

of the penalty of any bond, and the costs on the judg-
ment of any court, due and owing to one person: And
moreover shall be exempted from tiie payment of all

public, county, and parisii levies, and all taxes im-
posed by this, or any other act during the time he
shall continue a soldier, and be iji actual service.

IX. And to prevent as far as may he, any unjust Remedy
or fraudulent arrests, executions, or distresses, that against frau-

t. may be made upon soldiers, whereby his majesty and dulentar-

the public may be deprived of their service. It is here- ^^^^g ""jjg^

byfurther enacted hj the authority aforesaid, That no ed.
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jierson who shall inlist. and enter himsplf as a volun-

teci', in Ills majesty's service as a soldier, according

to the directiojis and intciit ot'tiiis act, shall be liable

to be taken out of his majesty's service, by any pro-

cess or execution whatsoever, other than for some
criminal matter, neither shall any attachment, execu-

tion, or distress be made on-thcii" estates, unless for a

real debt or other just cause of action, and unless be-

fore the taking" out of such process, execution, attach-

ment, or distress made, the plaintiff or plaintiffs there-

in, or landlord, or some other person or persons, on

his or their behalf, shall make affidavit before the

clerk of the court, but of which such process or exe-

cution shall issue, oi' before some justice of the peace

of the county (who arc hereby authorized to adminis-

ter such oath) that to his or their knowledge, the sum
justly due and owing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs,

landlord or landlords, from the defendant or defend-

ants, tenant or tenants, in tlie action or cause of ac-

tion, on which such process siiall issue, or tiie debt for

which such execution or attachment shall be issued

out, or distress made, amoinits to the value of ten

pounds, or two thousand pounds of tobacco at least,

over aud above the penalty, and all costs of suit in the

same action, or in any other action on which the same
shall be grounded, or that such defendant or defend-

ants, is about to remove his or their estate or estates,

out of tbis colony, a memorandum of which oath sliall

he marked on the back of such process, execution, or

attachniiMit. by tlie clerk or justice, without fee or re-

ward; and also the landlord before any distress shall

be made, shall deliver such affidavit to tlie officer, who
is to make tlie sasne. And if any person shall be, ne-

vertheless, arrested, or his goods or effects, taken iu

execution, attached or distrained, contrary to the in-

tent of this act, it shall and may be lawful, for two
or more justices of the coujity where sue h process

siiall issue, or distress he made, on comjjlaint made
thei-eoi by the party himself, or by any his siiperior

officers, or any of his friends to examine into the same
by tlie oath ot the parties, or otherwise, and by war-

i-aiit iMidcr their hands and seals, to discharge such

soldier so arrested, or his goods and effects, taken in

execution, attachi:d or disti'ained, contrary to the in-.,

lent o^tliis act, without j)aying any fee oi' fees upon

due proof made before them, that such soldier so ar-
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rested, was legally inlisted as a soldier, and arrested,

or his goods or effects taken in execution, attached or
distrained, contrary to tliis act:

X. Provided also, and be it enacted by the authority jr ^yan-
aforesaid. That no person inlisted as a soidier, his tage shall be
executors or administrators, shall take any advantage taken of the

of the limitation of time, in deliverina; anv article, or ^'^'^ ",^
limita-

,• • i ^1 i- ^1 tionbvtHose
commencing any action against them tor the recover- exempted
ing any deht by him or them di:c or owing to any from arrests.

person whatsoever, in respect of the time such debtor

shall be privileged under this act: And iu case the said

number of men cannot be raised, by sucli as will vo-

luntarily inlist in the said service within three moiitiis,

after the passing this act, it shall and may be lawful,

for the field officers and captains of the militia, of each
of the counties in tliis colony, or the major part of

them, by direction from the governor, to draft out of Militia to be

the militia of their counties, respectively, such and ^^'^^^'^'^'

so many of their militia, who have not wives or chil-

dren, as will make up the said number, to be employ-
ed in the said service, who shall be entituled to the

same privileges, exemptions, and pay, as if they had
voluntarily inlisted themselves: And if any pers-m so

drafted, shall refuse to serve accordingly, or find and
provide soine otiier able person to sei ye in his room,
every person so refusing shall forfeit and pay the sum
of ten pounds to our sovereign lord the king, to the
same uses as the several taxes hereby laid are appro-
priated, and in case of failure in paying down the

same, to such officer (to be by Iiim accounted for, and
paid to the treasurer, as aforesaid) or giving sufficient

security for the payment of the same on the tenth day
of April next, that then such person shall by warrant
from any justice of the peace of the county, be com-
mitted to goal, there to remain until he shall agree to

enter into the said service, or provide another as

aforesaid, or pay or give security for the penalty, as
aforesaid.

XI. Jnd be itfarther enacted, by the authority afore- rcvsons
said, That if any person or persons inlisted or draft- maimed in

ed by virtue of this act, shall be so maimed or wound- the service

ed, as to be rendered incapable of maintaining them- pOTted'^by
salves, they shall upon their return, be supported at the public

the public expence. And wliereas the officers and
private soldiers of the forces levied in this colony,
have in the late engagement on the Monongahela, be-

haved gallantly, and sustained great losses thereby:
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Reward to

the officers

and private

men, who
beliaved gal-

lantly in the

late engage-
ment.

Directors

appointed to

treat and
agree with
workmen to

build a wall

round the

magazine.

Trea.sury

notes to be
emitted.

XII. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the treasurer be impoweied and required, out of the

money raised or to be raised, for the protection of

his majesty's subjects in the frontiers of this colony,

to pay to colonel George NVashingto:i, tJje sum of three

hundred ])ounds, to Adam Stephen, Thomas Wa.^gon-

er, and Robert Stewart, captains, seventy fne pounds
eacli,* to \ViIii:un Bronau^i^h, Walter Stewart, Hector
MacNeal, and Meruy ^V()(^dward, lieutenants, and to

James Craig, surgeon, thirty pounds each; and to

each of the private men, who were in the said engage-

ment and survived, and continue in' the service, live

pounds over and above their wages, as a reward and
compensation, for their gallant behaviour and losses.

And whereas the })ublic magaziiie stands exposed to

the designs of evil mitnlcd pej-sons,

XIII. Be it further enacted, bij the authority afore-

said, That Pevton Randolph, estpiire. Carter Bur-
well, John Cliiswell, Benjamin \\aller, and James
Power, gentlemen, or any tliree of them, be, and are

hci-eby appointed dire( toi-s, (o treat and agree with

workmen, to erect a high and strong brick wall, to

incl:)se tlie said magazine, and to build a guard house

convenient thereto. And that the said directors ap-

ply to the goveiuior, to issue his warrant to the trea-

surer of this colony, for the payment of such sums of

money, as they shall from tinse to time have occasion

for, for the jturposes aforesaid, and account for the

same to the General Assembly, when tiie said work
shall he iinished. AtkI whereas by reason of the long

time allowed, for collecting the duties imposed by this

act, (which iVom the distressed circimistances of the

people, and tiic great scarcity of gold and silver coin

in tiiis colony, could not be sooner done) the said du-

ties vvill nr)t be collected in time to answer the pur-

poses hereby intended:

XIV. Bf il therefore enacted. That it shall and may
be lawful for tlie said John Robinson, treasurer, or

the treasurer f )r this colony, for the time being, ap-

])oiiited as aforesaid to issue or emit at any time or

times, before the lirst day of August next ensuing,

ar.d not aftei', in such ])ro])ortions, as he shall find

necessary, to answer the demands that shall be made
upon him, for the i)urposes aforesaid, or for the re-

ward allowed by law for Indian enemies, killed or

taken prisoners, any number of treasury notes, so as
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the whole sum of such notes so to be issued, shall not

exci'ed the sum of forty thousand pounds current mo-
ney, which notes shall be prepared, printed or en-

graved, and numbered in such form, and after such
meti'od, as he the said treasurer, for the time being,

shiiil judge most convenient for their circulating in

payaicnts, and being safe from counterfeits or forge-

ries, and shall be signed by John Robinson, esquire,

or the treasurer for the time being, and Peyton Ran-
dolph, esquire, and John Chiswell, gentleman; who
shail be allowed fifty pounds each, for their trouble in

doing the same, to be deducted out of the allowance
to the treasurer, for emiting t!ie said notes, and the

said treasurer shall be allowed two per cent, upon the

amount of the notes so to be issued, for his trouble

therein.

XV. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, hy the authority afore- Their cur-

said, That all such notes so to be issued, shall be re rency and

deemable on the last day of June, one tbousand seven redemption.

hundred and sixty, and shall then be paid by the trea-

surer, for the time being, with interest nfter tl>e rate

of five per centum per annum, from the date thereof.

And further, that all such notes so to be issued, shall

be received and pass as a lawful tender in payment of

any debt, duty, or demand, whatsoever, (except for

the payment of his majesty's quit rents, and the du-

ties imposed by two acts of Assembly, the one intitu-

led, An act for raising the sum of twenty thousand
pounds, for the protection of his ma.jesty's sul)jects,

against the insults and encroachments of the French,
and the other intituled. An act to explain an act, in-

tituled, An act for raising the sum of twenty thousand
pounds, for the protection of his majesty's subjects

against the insults and encroachments of the French,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, from the

time of issuing such notes, until the time before spe-

cified for the redemption thereof, at the treasury as

aforesaid.

XVI. .iiid be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- penalty on
^aid. That if any person or persons shall forge or forging suck

counterfeit, alter or erase any such treasury note, or notes.

shall tender in payment by way of barter, or other-

wise, to any persan whatsoever, or shall demand a
redemption of any such note at the treasury, knowing
the same to be forged or counterfeited, altered or
erased, every such person or persons, so offending, if

Rrr—VoI. 6.
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lawfiilly convicted, shall be adjddged a felon, and shall

sufter i\s in cases of felony, without benefit of clergy.
The securi- XVll. ^iid be it further enacted^ That the money
ty tor their

j-q j^^. ,.jii<^j.(i (jy i\^q duties imposed bv tbis act, shall
redemption. . , ,

*
. -4. V *( i^ stand, be, and remain, as a secii'itv toi- the redemp-

tion of the said ti'e;isury notes so to be issued. And
the said Jobn Rnbinson, treasurer, or tlie treasurer

for tbc tinje be;n.<, ;ij)}i!)inted as aforesaid, is hereby

requ.[red tn ^•^\<\>'>y all sui h money as shall come to liis

hands, by virtue of this art, for, and towards the re-

demption of such treasury imtes, and to no other use

or purpose whatsoever.

Treasurer to
^Viil. ^iud be it furtJier evacted, by the authority

give further ofore aidf Tiiiii Jcihn Robinson, esquire, treasurer of
security. this colony, shall give such further security, as sliall

be approved by the goveriior, v,v coj;:mander in chief

of this colony, in the sum of forty thousand pontids,

f(.r the due answering and paying all the money, by
him received from time to time, and for the due and
faithful performance of his said oilice, and in case of

!iis death, resignalion, or disability, the trcasurei* to

be aj)pointed in his stead, shall in like manner give

such further security, before he enters into iiis said

oflicc.

CHAP. II.

I'roaiublc.

till Actfor the better regulating and train-

ing the Mdltia,

I. WHEREAS tlie art of Assend)ly made in the

twelfth }(ar of his majesty's riign, intituled, An act

fo!" the l)etter regulntion of the militia, hath proved
\(^vy ineffectual, whereby the colony is deprived of its

pro|)ir defence in time of danger:
All the ofH- 1[. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-
cersotthc

q,. CdhuciI, and Jiunre.sses^ of th.is present General Jis-
mnitia to be ,, i . • , ^ i ,; ,i , i- ,?

resident in *''"''''.'/• (md ,t IS hercinj entu'led l)y the authority oj the

their coun- saiHC, That from, and after the passing of this act, all

^^s- comity lieutenants, colonels, lieutenant colonels, and
other inlVriM' officers, bearing any commission in the
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militia of tins colony, sliall be an inhabitant of, and
I'rsident in the county of which he is, or shall be com-
missioned to be an olHcer of the militia.

III. J^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
^yj^oioi^g

said. That the lieutenant, or in his absence, the chief listed, in the

otficer of the militia in every county shall list ail male militia.

persons, above the age of eighteen years, and under the

age of sixty years, within this colony, (imported ser-

vants excepted) under the command of such captain,

ashc sha 1 think fit, within two months after the pas-

sing of this act.

IV. Provided aJways, That nothing herein contain- M'ho to be

ed shall be construed to compel any persons hereafter exempted

mentioned, to muster, that is to say, such as are mem-
bers of the eounril, speaker of Ihe house of Burgesses,

receiver general, auditor, secretary, attorney general,

clerk of the council, clerk of the secretary's oflice,

ministers of the churcli of Enghnd, the president,

masters or professoi's, and students of William and
Mary college, the mayoi-, recorder, and Aldermen of
the city of Williamsburg, and boroagh of IS'orfoik, the

keeper of the public goal, any person beiiig hjnafule,

an overseer over four servants or slaves, and ;icti;aUy

residing on the plantation where tiiey work, and re-

ceiving a share of the crop or wages, for his rare and
pains, in looking after su( h servants and slavt?s: Any
miller having the charge and keeping of any rniM, and
founders, iieepers, or other pei'sons employed in or

about any coppei-, iron oi-lead mine, who are all here-

by exempted, from being inlisted, or any way con( ern-

cd in the militia, during the time tiiey shall continue

in any such station or capacity.

V. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- How to be

said. That every person so as aforesaid inlisted, (ex- accoutred,

cept the people comnnmly called Quakers, free Mulat-

toes, negroes and Indians) and placed or ranked in the

horse or foot, shall be armed and accoutred in the inan-

nei' following, that is to say; every horseman shall be

furnished with a serviceable horse, a good saddle, with

a breast-plate, crupper and curb bridle, carbine and
bucket, holsters, a case of pistols, cutting sword, dou-

ble cartouch box, and six charges of powder, and con-

stantly appear with the same, at the time and place

appointed for muster and exercise, and shall keep at

his place of abode, one pound of powder and four

pounds of ball, and bring the same into the field with
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liim when thereunto required: And every footman shall

be furnished with a firelock well fixed, a bayonet fit-

ted to the same, a cutting swosd, a double cartoucli

box, and three charges of powder, and constanly ap-

pear with the same, at tiie time and place appointed

for muster and exercise as aforesaid, and shall also

keep at his place of abode, one pound of powder and
four pounds of ball, and bring the same with him into

the field when he shall be required. And if it shall

be made appear to the court of any county, by the

lieutenant or cliief commanding officer in the county,

and captain of any company, that any soldier inlisted

in the foot, is so poor, as not to be able to purchase the

arms aforesaid; then such court shall, and t!iey are

hereby required immediately, to depute some person

to send for t!ie same to England, bv the first opportu-

i)ity, and to levy the cliarge thereof in the next coun-

ty levy, which ai-msso to be sent for, shall be marked
with the name of the county; and if any person shall

presume to buy or sell any such ai'ms, so provided as
aforesaid, then and in sucjj case, every {)erson sobuy^-

ing or selling, shall foi-fcit and pay the siun of six

pounds, to be recovered witli costs by information be-

fore the court of tlic county to which the arms shall

belong, or in the cnurt of the county wherein the of-

fender or offenders shall reside, one moiety w hereof

siiall be to, am! for the use of tlie county, to which the

aims shall belong, for the purchasing other arms, and
the other moiety to the informer; and all arms pur-

chased by any county, and delivered to any poor sol-

dier, as jifirrcsUid, sliall on his death or removol out

of the county, be tlel:\r:ed to the chief oflicer of the

militia in the coiinl}, oi- to the caj)tain of the compa-
ny to which such jjoor soldit r did belong, to be by such
officer delivei-ed to any other poor soldier, that the

commanding officer of the said county shall adjudge
unable to provide himself with arms as aforesaid.

Ptisoiisi ex-
^^' ''^'"^ ^^' if further emicted, by the autliority afore-

cmptcd to said, That tlie several pcrsojis herein after cxenjpted
findacer- fioui mustering, (except ministers of the church of
^^.'""^™'^" England, the ])resident, masters oi" professors, and

students of Vvilliam and Mary college, the keeper of

the ])ublir goal, ovcrseei's and millers, and all work-
ers in any mine whatsoever) siiall provide arms for

the use of the county, city or borough, wherein they

siiall respectively i*eside in the following manner; that
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is to say, each councillor not IxMiig an officer of the

militia, four complete sets of arms, as is herein bpfoi-e

directed for a foot soldier: I'hc speaker of the house

of Burgesses not being an officer of the militia, f(.ur

compleat sets of arms as before: The receiver general,

auditor, and secretary, not being a councillor or offi-

cer of the militia, each four compleat setts as before:

The attorney general, not being an officer of the mili-

tia, two compleat sets as before: The clerk of the

council, and clerk of tlie secretary's office, not being

officers of the militia, each two compleat sets as before:

The mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the city of

Williamsburg, and borough of JNorfolk, (not before

by this act obliged, anti not being officers of the mili-

tia) each two compleat sets, as before. And if they

shall fail or refuse so to do, within twelve months af-

ter the passing this act, then it sliall and may be law-

ful, for the several courts of the counties, wherein the

persons before mentioned shall reside, and they are

hereby impowered and required to levy the value of

the same on each of them respectively.

VH. ^nd be itfurther enacted by the aiithonty afore- ^^ mukt-
said, That all such free mulattoes, negroes and In- t^cg^ ,^e.

dians, as are or shall be listed, as aforesaid, sliall ap- gioes, and

pear without arms, and may be employed as drummers, Indians, may

trumpeters or pioneers, or in such other servile labor, ^j
^^^ ^^'

as they shall be directed to perform. And for the bet-

ter training and exercising the militia, and rendering
them more serviceable.

Vlll. Be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

said. That every cai)tain shall once in three months, W^^" gene.
T3.I miistcrs

and oftner if thereto required, by the lieutenant or shall be call-

chief commanding officer in the county, muster, train ed.

and exercise his troop orcompaiiy, and the lieutenant

or other chief commanding officer in the county, shall

cause a general muster and exercise of all the troops

and companies within his county, to be made in the

months of March and September yearly: And if any ^i^gre per-
soldier, shall at any general or private muster, refuse sons misbe-

to perform the commands of his officer, or behave him- have them-

self refractorily or mutinously, or misbehave himself ®^!^^^ '^^ ^"^

at the courts martial, to be held in pursuance of this ggnerrl mus-
act, as is herein after directed, it shall and may be ter, how to

lawful to, and for the chief commanding officer, then he punished,

present, to fine every such soldier, if an horseman,
any sum not exceeding ten shillings, and if a footman,
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not exceeding sovcn shillings and sixpence, wliicli fine

shall he imniodiatcly paid down to sucIj officer; but

in case any such ofVviuler shall not be able to pay
down such fine immediately, then he shall give good
security to such officer, for the payment of tiic same
in thi'ce months. And in case any soldier so fined,

as aforesaid, shall refuse or fail to pay down his fine,

or to .i;,ive such security for paying the same as afore-

said, then it siiall and may be lawful, for such officer,

and he is hereby impouered by warrant under his

liandi:', to commit eyevy such soldier to the county goal,

theic to remain without bail or mainpi'ize, for any
time not exceeding three days, and the offender or of-

fenders so committed, shall )iot be thence discharged,

until tlie lawful fees for commitment, imprisonment,

and discharge, shall be fully paid and satisfied. And
cvei-y captain, or in his absence the lieutenant, shall

duly make a list of all the persons upon his muster-

roll, \^ ho shall be summoned, and do not appear at any
of the said musters armed and accoutred, as by this

act is directed, and return the same with the names of

all olliccis, wlso shall be absent to the nextcf)urt mar-
ti<*l: And every captain shall have power to appoint

a clerk to his troo]) or company, who shall keep the

muster-roils, and attend ail musters witli the same,

and such cl* rk sliall be exempted from mustering but

shall appear with arms at all such niusters. -And fur-

thc]', it shall and may be lawful, for the lieutenant, or

other chief officer of the militia in the county, to or-

der all soldiers listed therein, to go armed to their re-

spective parish churches.

IX. Jiiil be iffurther enacted, by the authariiif afore*-

said, That it shall and may be lawful for the field of-

ficers and captains of evei'y county, or the major part

of them, wiiereof the county lioutejiant, colonel, lieu-

tenant colonel, or m.ijor, shall be one. and they arc

liei'el)y i-equired to meet at the court-house of tlieir

couiiiies, respectively, the day next following the gene-

ral muster in September, every year, if fair, if not, the

next fair day, then and there to hold a court martial,

which court shall have pi)wer to adjourn from day to

day, and to enquire of the age and abilities of all per-

sons listed, and to exempt such as they shall adjudge

incapable of service, and of all delinrjuents returned

by the cai)tains, for absence from musters, or appear-

in'- without arms and accoutrements. And where any
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person is returned a tlclinqiient to a court martial, and
shall not be able by reason of sickness, or other real

disability to attend such court, to give in liis reasona-

ble excuse for such delinquency; it shall and may be

lawful, for the succeeding court martial, to be held for

such county, city or borough, wherein such person

shall be returned a delinquent, upon sucii reasonable

excuse then otFered, to remit such line or hues, levied

by the preceeding court martial on such person: And
such court shall aiid may, and they are hereby impow-
ered to administer an oath or oatiis, to any person or

persons, for their better information in tiie premisses,

and to order the fines intlicted by this act, not other-

wise directed, to be levied upon al'l delinquents wiio

shall not make out some just excuse, for not perform-
"

ing tiieir duty, and to order and dispose of ail sufh

fines, for buying drums, trumpets and trophies for the

use of tlie militia of the county, and for supplying tiie

militia of the said county with arms. And the said

courts shall have full power, and arc hereby required

to keep a register of all their proceedings, and for that

purpose to appoint a clerk, and to allow him such sa-

lary for his service, out of the said tines, as they in

their discretion shall think reasonable: And after the

holding of every such court, the clerk shall make out

copies of all their orders, and deliver the same within

one month next following the said court to the sheriff

of the county, w ho is hereby required to demand and
receive the money or tobacco therein charged, of the

persons made chargeable therewith, and in case of non-
payment, on or before the tenth day of April, then next
following, to levy the same by distress and sale of the

goods of the person refusing according to the direc-

tions of the laws now in force, enabling the sale of

goods distrained for rent; and where any delinquent

shall remove out of the county, before he hath paid

and satisfied all fines laid on him, in pursuance of this

act, and shall not leave'sufficient effects in the county,

to satisfy the same, then the said clerk shall send co-

, pies of the said court's orders against such delinquents

to the sheriff of the county, into which he or they shall

be removed, and such sheriff is hereby impowered and
required to collect, levy and account for the same, in

the manner herein before directed.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority, afnrc- Penalties.

saidf That the several persons hereafter mentioned,
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failing* to do their duty, in tlic manner by tliis act di-

rected, shall forfeit and pay the seveial sums following,

respectively; that is to say, the lieutenant of any coun-

ty or the chief commanding officer there, failing to ap-

point a general muster, in the month of March, and
anotlier in the month of September, in every year, not

having a reasonable excuse, sliall for every such fai-

lure, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds; t-very

county lientenant, colonel, lieutenant colonel and ma-
jor failing to appear at every such general muster, or

at the court martial, shall forfeit and pay ten pounds
for every such failure; every captain who shall fail to

muster and exercise his troop or company, four times

a year, or oftncr if thereto required, sliall forfeit and
pay forty shillings, for every time he shall so fail to

muster and exercise; and every captain failing to ap-

pear at every general muster and court martial, shall

forfeit and pay fiv« pounds, for every su( h failure;

every lieutenant who shall fail to appear at any mus-
ter, shall forfeit and \)ay twenty shillings, for every
sucli failure; and every coronet and ensign ten shil-

lings, for every such failure; and every captain, oi- in

his absence the lieutenant, failing to return a list of

the persons who shall not appear at mustei'S, or shall

a])pcar without arms and accoutrem-Mits, shuU forfeit

and pay ten pounds, for every such failure; eveiy

clcik failing to appear witli arms shall pay ten shil-

lings, for esevy such faihne; every soldier refusing

to serve as a seijeant, corpoi-al, drummer or trumpe-
tei'. being thorecnto required by his captain, shall pay
five shillings, for every muster that he shall so refuse;

every person iulisted to serve in the horse, appearing

at muster without a serviceable horse, with a good sad-

dle, breast-plate, crupper and curb-bridle, carbine and
hucket, sliall pay five shillings, for every such failure:

and su( h peisons appearing at muster as aforesaid,

witiiout holsters, a case of pistols, cutting-sword, dou-

ble cartouch-boxes, and six charges of powder and ball

shall pay five shillings, foi* every such failure;

and eveiy person listed to serve in the foot, apjjearing

at such mu-tcr without a firelock well fixed, and a

bayonet fitted to the same, shall pay three shillings,

for every such failure; and every such person appearing

at such muster, as aforesaid, without a cutting-sword,

a double cartouch-box, and three chai-ges of powder and

hall shall pay three shillings, for every such failure:
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and every soldier, either of the horse or foot, failing

to appear at such muster, shall forfeit and pay ten

shillings, for every such failure. Provided^ That no
person be fined above six times in the year for any
particular default; every soldier ordered to go armed
to church, neglecting so to do, shall pay five shillings,

for every such failure; and every clerk of a court mar-
tial failing to deliver the orders of the court martial
to the sheriff' or sheriffs, within the time before limit-

ed, shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds.

XL Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That every officer of the militia within this co- ^^}^^^^ ^^o^^

to DG fUTnCCT
lony, shall at all times that he acts on duty, at any at musters.
private or general muster appear well armed in the
following manner, that is to say, every county lieute-

nant, colonel, lieutenant colonel, major, captain, and
lieutenant of the horse, with a cutting sword and one
horse equipt, with holsters and pistols well fixed; eve-

ry colonel, lieutenant colonel, major, captain, and lieu-

tenant of the foot, with a half pike or partisan, and a
cutting-sword; every cornet of horse with a cutting-

sword aitd holsters, and pistols well fixed; every en-

sign with a cutting sword; every corporal and Ser-

jeant with a cutting sword and halbert, under the pen-
alty often shillings, for every time that every such
otiiccr shall appear without such arms. All which fines

shall be levied by the court martial, directed to beheld
by this act, in such county, city or borough, wherein
such officers shall act as an officer, and he appropria-

ted to the same uses, as is before directed, for the ap-

propriation of the fines levied on the soldiers of the

militia appearing unarmed:
XII. Provided nevertheless. That every such officer The time al-

shall have twelve months allowed him after his promo lowed to pro-'

tion to such office, for the furnishing the arms, as afore
'^^^^ ^"^^

said, but in the mean time shall appear with such of
the said arms, as he already hath. And the same fines

and penalties shall be paid by the officers and soldiers

of the militia, in the city of Williamsburg, and bo-

rough of Norfolk, in case of their failing or refusing

to do, and perform the several services, and to appear
armed and accoutred in the same manner, as is hy this

act required, of the officers and soldiers of the militia,

of the several counties:

XI II. Provided also, and it is hereby enacted. That
-pj^g ^jj^^ ^1

twelve months time be given and allowed to each sqI- i©wed s»l-

S s s—Vol- 6.
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diers to far- dicr, to furiiisli and pi'ovitji' hinisrlf with arms and
nish them-

ainuiiitioii. aicorditie: to tiie direcrioiis of this act, and
selves witli ^,, ii-i^ip • ^i^ .

arms. ^''^^^ "** soldioi' be fined lor appearinj^ without, or not

having the same at his place of abode, until he hatli

been iniisted twelve montlis, its aforesaid, so as such
soidicr do appeal* at all musters, during* the said twelve
months, wilii such arnis as he hath, and is already fur-

nished with: A;id if any s )idief shall a[)j)ear at any
muster not aJ''n.'.l and arcoitred, according to the di-

rections of tiiis act, it shall and may be lawful, for the

captain of the troop or coni[)any to wliich such soldier

shall bel )ng, toexaa^ine S!iCh soldier upon oath, whe-
ther he h*<)t!j any, and what arms and ammunition he

really hath ofliis own j)roperty, and if on such exam-
ination it shall appeal', that such sr)ldier hath any
arms or ammunition of his own property, and hath
not brought the same, or so much :hej*eof, as this act

requires, to such muster, he shall be liable to the pen-

alties inflicted by tiiis act, althoug't he hath not been

iniisted twelve months; and where any j)erson iniist-

ed pursuant to thirs act in any county, shall remove to

anotlier county, the time for fiu-nishing himself with

arms and aaiiuunitiou sliall commence from the time

of his being first iniisted in the county, from whence
he removetl. And for an encouragcmr'nt to every sol-

dier to [jrovide and furnish himself according to the

directions of this act and his security to keep his arms
and auimunition when provided:

X[V. Be U further enacted by the authority aforesaid}

That the furniture, arms and ammunition, provided

and kept in pursuance of this act, be free and exempt-
ed at all times from being impressed upon any account
whatsoever: and likewise, from being seised or taken
by any manner of distress, attachment or writ of ex-

ecution, and tiiat every disti-ess, seisurc or execution,

made or served, upon any of the premises, be unlawful

and void, an<l that the otlicer or jJiM'son who j)resumes

to make or serve the same, be liable to the suit of the

party grieved, wherein double damages shall be given

upon a recovery, and every person going lo, attending

at, or rctui-ning from muster, shall be pi'ivilegrd and
cxenjpted fi'om arn sis, and from being served with
any other process, in any < ivil action or suit.

XV. ^'ind he it further enacted, try the anthonfy afore-

^dovrrscer ^""^•' '1''''^^ '^ any exempted overseer or niillei*, shall

or miller to presume to appear at any muster, or in any muster-

Arms ex-

empted from
executions,
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field whatsoever, ontlic day on which such muster shall appear at

be appointed, the party so offending, shall for every ™^'^'^^'*-

such offence forfeit and pay ten shiliinsi^s, to be asses-

sed upon him by the next court martial, upon a certi-

ficate of the offence to them made, by the captain or

chief officer present at sucli muster, and levied, ac-

counted for, and appropriated in tlie same manner, as

the other fines ordered by the court martial: And that

the fines and penalties incurred bv infatits and ser- .

^ P .1 I 1 I i /'ii* •
I ^ • Fines mcur-

vants forthe breach or neglect of then- duty in any par-
i.^.^by;„.

ticular service by this act required, of them, shall be {a.itsandser-

paid by the parent, guardian or master, respectivelj* ; vants, how

and if the breach or »m gleet of such servants is notoc- ^"^^ P^"*

casioned by their masti I's influence or direction, then

the fines incurred by tliem, and so paid by the master,

shall be repaid to the master by the further sri'vicc of

such servant, after the lime they are bound to serve is ex-

pired; which shall be determined by thecounty court or

court of Hustings, in the city of Williamsburg or bo-

rough of Norfolk, wherein either of the parties reside,

upon complaint made tothein thereof, by suf Ii master.

XXI. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by tJie authonty ajlrs- sheriff to

saidy That if any sheriff shall refuse to receive the or- collect the

ders of any court martial offered to him, by virtue of fines assess-

this act, or to collect and levy the fines herein men- martial""*
tionf'd, such sheriff upon a motion and complaint
thereof made to the county court or general court,

shall be fined for every such refusal, one hundred
pounds, to be appropriated in the same mann^^r, as

the other fines last mentioned: And if any sheriff tak-

ing upon himself such collection, or receiving the said

ordi'rs, shall fail to account for, and pay what he sliall

have received, by virtue thereof to the receiver, to be
appointed for that purpose by the court martial, de-

ducting six pel" cent. only, for his commission, in col-

lecting and receiving; upon a motion or complaint
made against him by the said receiver, or the com-
manding officer of the militia, to the county court or
general court, such court shall give judgment, and
award execution against him, his executors or admin-
istrators for the same: Provided, That such sheriff,

his executors, administrators, have ten days pre-
vious notice of such motion. And if any receiver
heretofore appointed, or hereafter to he appDinted",

hath failed or shall fail to account with the court mar-
tial when required, or to apply the money by him re-
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ceived or to be received, as lie Iiatli been or shall be

directed by the court martial, that then upon a motion
or ( omplaint made to the comity court or court of

Hu.stiii,^s, in the City of Wilhaiiisburcj, or Bt>rouis;h

of Norfolk, respectively, by any officer of the militia

against such receiver, such court shall .2;ive judgment
and award execution against him, his executors, or

administrators for the same, and cause the money to

be appropriated to the uses directed by the court mar-
tial: Provided, That such receiver, his executors or

administrators, have ten days previous notice of such
motion. And if any sheriff hath heretofore failed to

acc<»unt for, and i)ay all militia fines collected by him,
upon a motion or complaint made by the receiver or

commanding officer of the militia of the county vvheie-

of he is or hath been sherilf, to the general or county
court, such court sliall give judgment and award ex-
ecution against him, his executors or administrators,

for the same: Provided, notice be given to such sher-

iff, his executors, or administrators, as aforesaid.

XVII. Jiiid be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said. That every commission oilicer in the militia,

sliall before he acts under or executes any such com-
missioji in the coui't of his county, take the oaths ap-
pointed by law, to he taken instead of the oaths of al-

legiance and supremacy, the abjuration oath, and sub-'

scribe the same with the test; and that every county
lieutenant, colonel, lieutenant colonel, major and cap-

tain, at the time of holding every court martial, be-

foie they hold the same shall take tlie fdlowing oath,

which shall be first taken by the piTsiding officer then

present, and tliem oo by him administred to the rest

of the nffieei'S, to wit:

I A. 15. do swear that 1 will do equal light and jus-

tice to all men, aciording to the act of Assembly, for

tie l)etter regulation and training of the militia.

And every person accepting a commission in the mi-
litia, who siiall neglect oi* refuse to qualify himself to

act ujider the same, by taking and subscribing tlic

oaths and test hefoi-c mentioned, Avithin three months
after i*(C(>ivii)g his conmiission, evei-y such person
shall forfeil, and pay tho sum of live pounds.

XV^Ml. And be it finihcr enacted, bij the anthontij
The present aforesaid, 'J'liat the present commission officers of the

ofticerstoact ">'''tia III this C4)I()ny, shall have lull jiower and au-

until other- thority to hold and cxccute their respective commis-
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slons, until the governor, or commander in chief of wise direct-

this dominion, shall issue new commissions, or direct
'ytnego-

. vcrnor.
or order othcivvisc, any thing in this act to the con-

trary, notwithstanding.

XIX. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the fine by Appropria-

this act imposed on tiie lieutenant or ciiief command- tion of the

ing officer of tiie militia, for neglecting to order gen- |!"^ °'^ ^^^^

eral musters, shall be one moiety to the informer, and
^c^'^neelect-

the other to and for tlie use of the county, for pro- ing to order

viding arms, and shall and may be recovered with general mus.

costs by action of debt or information, in any court of
*^^^'

record.

XX. And be it further enacted. That if there be no How the pe-

court martial held, the penalties herein before in- "pities to be

flicted on officers, not attendins: such court martial,
^^^^ered m

.1 1 ^ I 1 i 1 1 . . oincers fail-

or the general muster, shall be recovered against the ing- to attend

officers failing to attend or appeal", and collei ted in courts mar-

the same mamu r, as is herein before directed, for re- *'^'-

covering and coiiecting the fines and penalties laid

on officers failing to ajipoint general musters.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by ihe authorittj afore- The adjutant

said. That the adjutant general, for the time being, o^'"eral.

with one servant and their horses, shall be exempted
from the payment of ferriages at all public and other
ferries, within this colony; and that the respective
ferry keepers shall give him, and his servant and
horses immediate passage at all such ferries, as in the

case of public expresses, any law or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXr. And beHtfurther enacted btj the authority afore- Repealing
said, That all and every other act and acts, and every clause.

clause and article therein contained, for the settlement
and regulation of the militia, or any other matter or
thing, within the purview of this act, shall be, and is

hereby repealed and made void to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever:

XXIII. Provided always. That nothing in this act ^he inhabit-
contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend to ants of wil-
the inhabitants of the city of Williamsburg, or borough liamsburg &
of Morfolk- so as to oblige them to muster or serve in

Norfolk, not

the militia, out of the said city or borough, but that muster out
such inhabitants, shall be listed and trained in man- of the city

ner as is directed by the acts of Assembly, made in °^ borough.

the ninth and twelfth years of the reign of his late

majesty king George the first, intituled, An act for

enlarging the jurisdiction of the court of Hustings, in
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the city of Williamsbupj^, within tlic limits thereof:

Anil an act to prevent the inhabitants of the boi-ough

of Norfolk, from being c* nipelled to serve in the mi-
litia of the county of Norfolk, and to exempt sailors

or seamen in actual pay on board any ship or vessel

from serving in the militia, any thing in this act to

the contrary notwithstasuling. And whereas the me-
thod by the said recited acts ])rescribed for fineing de-

linquenis in the militia of the said city or bttrougb,

hath been found inconvenient; for remedy thereof,

XXIV. Be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-
Courts mar- said, Tliat from and after the passing this act, the
tia to c

(.^^jyjn,) niaior, and capiains of the militia of the said

liamsburg' & City 01 >V illianiyourg, and horoug!) ol i^orioik, or tlic

Norfolk. major part of them, whereof the colonel or major shall

be o le, shall, and tliey arc heieby imi)owered and re-

quired to hold a court martial at the court houses of
thr said city and borough, respectively, in the same
manner, and for the same purposes as the courts mar-
tial are by this art directed and appointed to be held

in the counties, any thing in the said recited acts to

the contraiy notwitiistanding.

Officers ex- XXV. Jind he it Juriher enacted. That the colonel,
cmptecl from or chief comniiinuiug officer of tiie said city or bo-
scmnf? in

..Qugh, shall not by virtue of the two last recited acts
the mihtia of '^

• . ,. • ^i -i-..- r .n • i -i.

thecitvor he suliereil to uilist in tiic militia, ot the said cjty or

borough. borough, any persojis that are officers of tlic militia

in the counties wherein such city or borougii shall lie.

And for establisiiing a better metliod of appointing

patrolJers, and foi- declaring their duty therein;

Mctliod of
XXVI. Be it cna-ted by the authorily aforesaid. That

appoiming it shall and iii;;y uc lawful, for the chief officer of the
jiatrollers. militia in every county, and he is hereby required,

some time before the tentli day of June yearly, to ap-

point an officer, and so many men <>f the militia, as to

hiu) sliall a|»[)ear to be necessary, not exceeding four,

once in every month or idtener if tlicreunto requiied

by such chief ollicei', to patrol and visit all n(\groc

quarters, and other jdaces suspected of entertaining

unlawful asscmlilies of slaves, servants, or othei* dis-
Diijy of pa- orderly jjcrsnus, as alni-esaid unlawfully assembled.
Ho LTs.

^^^. ^^^^ other strolling ahuit fiom one plantation to

another, without a pass from his or her master, mis-

tress or overseir, and to cai-ey them before the next

justice of the i)eace, uho if lie shall see cause, is to

order every sucli slave, servant, stroller, or other dis-
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orderly person, as aforesaid, to receive any number of

lashes, not exceeding twenty, on liis or her bare bark,

well laid on. And in case one company of patrollers

shall not be sufficient, to ordi'r more companies, for

the same service. And after every patrol, the officer

of each party shall return to the captain of the com-
pany whereunto he belongs, a report in writing- i!])on

oath, (whicli oath such captain is hereby impowered
to a(Uninister) of the names of those of his party, who
were upon duty, and of tlie proceedings in such pa-

trol: And each captain shall once in every month de-

liver such patrol returns to tlie county lieutenant, or

chief commanding officer in his county, by whom they

shall be certified and delivei-ed to the next court mar-
tial; and if they shall adjudge the patrollers to have Their re~

performed their duty according to law,' the chief offi- wanl.

cer shall certify the same to tiie county court, who
upon such certificate, are hereby impowered and re-

quired at the laying of their county levy, to allow to,

and levy for every one of the patrollers, ten pounds
of tobacco ftu" every twenty four hours they shall so

patrol, and moreover, such patrollers sliall be exempt
from the payment of public, county, and parish levies,

for thftir own persons, for those yeais in which they

shall be employed in that service.

XXVU. And be it further enacted, by the authority penalty oa

aforenaid. That if the chief officei' of the militia in any cliief officers

county shall fail to appoint patroliei's, according to ^^'?'"S'^" fP"

the directions of tliis act, such officer shall forfeit and
fg"

" ^"^ ^^

pay the sum of five pounds, and every person appoint- Penalty on

to patrol, in pursuance of this act, failing to do his patioiiers

duty therein, shall pay the sum of five shillings for
[hdr dSv°

every failure; which fines shall lie laid by the court

martial of the county, and sliall be collected, levied,

accounted for, and appropriated, as is herein before

directed, for the collecting, levying, accounting for,

and appropriating, the several fines and P^'nalUes
p^^^.^^ ^^^

herein before laid: And in like manner the chief offi- ifuuavisbttrg

cer of the militia, in the aforesaid city of Williams- and .A^or/'o?t.

burg, or borough of Norfolk, shall appoint all the per-

sons of their militia, to patrol within the said city and
borough, or within half a mile of the limits thereof

by turns, in such numbers, and at such times, as they
shall think necessary; which officers and patrollers,

shall be subject to the same fines and penalties, and
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General
issue may

to be recovered and appropriated in the same manner?
as is herein before directed, in the case of patroilei s

in the counties.

XXV'llI* jiiul be it further enacted, by the anthoritij

l^g aforesaid. That if any action shall liereaftci- be brought
plead and in any court of this colony, against any person or
the special persons appointed to patrol, pursuant to this act, lor

in^evide^ce"
'^"^ Hiattor or thing done by him ov them in the exe-

cutioi! of their duty as pati'ollers, it shall and may be
lawful to, and for every person ami persons against
whom such action or suit shall be brought, to plead
tiie general issue, and give the special matter in evi-

dence on the trial, and if any judgment shall be givi n
for the defendant, or if the plaintiff shall become no i-

suit, or discontinue his suit, then the defendant shall

recover treble costs.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid. That this act shall commence, and be in

force, from and after tlie second day of October next,

for, and during the term of two years, and no longer.

Costs.

Commence
uicnt.

CHAP. III.

Preamble.

OofTicers rc-

ceivinf? no-

tice of an in-

vasion or in-

surrection to

give notice

to the coun-

ty lieuten-

ant.

.Iji actfor amending an act, iniituled, Jlu

act for making provision against inva-

sions and insurrections.

I. WHEREAS it is necessary in this time of ex-

treme danger, that the act of Assembly made in the

twenty second year of his majesty's rcigru intituled.

An act for making provision against invasions and
insurrections, should be amended, the more espc^cially,

to prevent the inc!irsi!)ns of the French and inciians,

II. BE it thenfore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Council, and linri^esst's, of tJds present General Jis-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That every ollicer of the militia, to whom no-

tice sliall bo given of any invasion or insurrection,

shall raise the militia under his command, and send

intelligence to the county lieutenant, or in his absence

to the cliief conuuanding ollicer residing in the conn-
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ty, as in the said recited act he is directed to do; and
shall moreover, immediately proceed to oppose the

enemy, according to the orders he shall receive fi-om

liis chief rommanding- officer, until further orders

arrive from the governor, or commander in chief of

this dominion, for the time heing, and sucii county
lieutenant, or chief (onsmanding officer, shall give

immediate notice to the officers of the militia of the

next adjacent counties, of such invasion or insurrec-

tion, and tlie situation and circumstances of the cne-

njy, according to the best of his information and judg-

ment; and such officer to wijom such notice shall be

given, if not the chief commanding officer in the coun-

ty, shall give immediate notice to liis commanding-
officer, of the information that he shall receive, wiio

shall immediately raise the militia of his county, and
march part thereof, (notexceeding two thirds) against

such enemy, if t!iQ circumstances of the case shall re-

quire it, which shall he enquired into by a council of

his field officers, and captains, or the major part of

them; which council every such commanding officer is

hereby injpowered and required forthwith to summon
and hold; and such commanding officer sliall cause the

remaining part of his militia not so marched, to re-

main in arms in the county, for the defence and pro-

tection thereof, until he shall receive orders from the

governor, or commander in chief, as aforesaid.

III. ^ind be itfurther enacted, by the authGrity afore- Penalty on

saidf That any officer receiving information of an}' pfficeis fail-

invasion or insurrection, from any officer of an adja- iig'to caiia

... t • 1 I* I comic iij uncx
cent county, in the manner herein beiorc expressed, q^ officers

that shall refuse to raise his militia, and call a coun- summoned,

oil of his field officers and captains, for the determi- ^'^iling to at-

nation of what is necessary to be done on such infor- ^
'

mation, shall forfeit and pay the sum of tv/o hundred
pounds, and every officer summoned to such council,

as aforesaid, that shall refuse to attend the same, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds.

IV. And be itfurtlier emicted, by the a^ithority afore- Fines.

Sflirf, That if any officer of the militia, who upon oc-

casion of any invasion or insurrection, shall receive

any orders or instructions from tlie governor, or com-
mander in chief, for the time being, or from any other

his superior officer, either for calling together the sol-

diers, or marching them to any particular place, shall

neglect, or refuse to execute such orders and ii^struc-

Ttt—Vol. 5.
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tions, in the best manner lie is capable, every such

officer so neglecting or refusing, shall respeitivcly

forfeit and pay the sums following, that is to say,

every lieutenant of a county, the sum of two liundred

pounds; every colonel, thesumoftwo hrndred pounds;

every lieutenant colonel, thi; sum of two hundred
pounds; every major, the sum of one hundred pounds;

every captain, the sum of seventy five pounds; every

lieutenant, the sum of fifty pounds; every cornet or

ensign, tlie sum of twenty five pounds; every quarter-

master, Serjeant, or corporal, twenty pounds* And
every soldier M^ho shall be summoned to appear upon
any such occasion, and shall fail so to do, oi* shall

fail to bring with him his arms and accoutrements,

together with one pound of powder and four pounds
of ball, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds:

And if any officer or soldier, dui'ing the time the mi-

litia shall be employed, for supprefjsing any invasion

or insurrection under this act, shall desert the said

service, or raise any mutiny or sedition, in the troop

or com])any to which he belongs, or any otiier tioop

or company in the said service, or coming to the know-
ledge of any such mutiny or intended muiiny, shall

not give information thereof, to his connnanding nf^-

cer, and use his utmost endeavour to suppress the

same, shall suffer such corporal punishment, as shall

be inilicted on liim by a court martial, to consist of

the field officers and captains then present, not ex-

^ , ^ tending to life or member. A)id everv person indding
Felony to -^

, . . . • •.. , ..^

holdcorrts- correspotiuence witii, or giving intelligen' e to the
pondence enemy, during the time such militia is employed, f >r

with the suppressing such invasion and insurrection, shall suf-
<;nemy.

|.^,|. dpj^ti,, as in cases of felony, without benefit of

clergy, upon being thereof lawfully convicted before

the general court of this colony.

Officers and ^ * ^"^^ ^^ itfurther enacted, hij the authority afore-

soldiers mis- said. That *i\(^\y officer and soldier, whositall be rais-

ed rmisuant ed and employed in his Hiajesty's service, pursuant to
to any act, ^^„y .^^^ ^jf Assembly of this colony, and shall durine:
subject to ,, .. , . I* 1 • ii -1 •

-A.

tliesame pe- "'^ ^'"1^' "^ '"^ *''"P'"y^"*' "' "'•^ Said service, commit
naities for any of the olfcnces mentioned in this act, CAeiy person
oftences so ofi'ending sliall be suliject to the like punishment,
mentioned

^^ j^ herein inflicted for such otfence upon officers or
la this act. , ,. .

i i
•

'
• •

soluiers ot the miiitia, employed in suppressing inva-

sions (H- insMrrections; and that courts martial, for

punishing such offenders, shall be held by the field
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officers and captains, so employed in such service, or
if tliere be no field officers, then by the captains only;

and if any person guilty of mutiny or desertion can-

not be apprehended, so as to be tried by such court

martial, befisre the militia or soldiers, respectively,

shall be discharged from the service they shall be em-
ployed in, at the time he shall so mutiny or desert,

such person shall in such case, be liable to be appre-
hended, examined, and tried for such offiince in any
eourt of record.

VI. And he it farther enacted by the authoritij afore-

^aid^ rhat in all trials of offenders by any court mar- \^^^^^ °'

tial, to be held by virtue of this act, every officer pre- tial to take

sent atsurh trial btfure any proceedings be had there- oath,

upon, shall take the following oath, (which the pre-

si<ling officer then present, shall first take himself,

and then administer to the others) that is to say,

I A. B. do swear, that 1 will well and truly try and xhefornt
determine, according to the evidence in the matter
now before me, between our sovereign lord the king,

and the prisoner to be tried, and that I will fluly ad-

minister justice according to the act of Assembly, in-

tituled. An act for amending an act, intituled, An act

for making provision against invasions and insurrec-

tions; without partiality, favour, or affection; and that

1 will not upon any account, at any time whatsoever,

disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any parti-

cular membei" of the court martial, unless required,

to give evidence thereof as a witness, by a court of

justice, in due course of law.—<So helf me God.

And that such court martial shall have power to ap- Court mar-

point a clerk, to keep a register of their proceedings, *'^' ^oap-

to whom the president of the court shall administer

the following oath, to wit:

You shall swear, that you will not upon any account,

at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote

or opinion of any particular member of the court mar- ^'^ °*^

tial, unless required, to give evidence thereof as a wit-

ness by a court of justice, in due course of justice.

—

So help you God.

VII. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, bij the authority afore- Punishment
said, That if any inferior officer or soldier, during for disobey-

the time the militia shall be employed for suppressing ^"§' ^°™''

any invasion or insurrection, as aforesaid, shall diso-
"*^"

bey the lawful commands of his superior officer, or
behave himself refractorily, or shall be guilty of pro-
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Not more
tlum five

pounds, or

twenty lash-

es for one
offence.

General is-

sue may be
plead, and
the special

matter given

in evidence.

Militia not to

be lead more
than five

miles beyond
inluibitanls.

\A'bere r.n

pllicf-r can-

not deliver

up his com-
mission.

The pay of

the officers

and soldiers

<lra\vnout in-

to actual ser-

vice.

phanc swearing', drunkenness, or any other siicli like

oflesice, every person .so oflfendine,'. shall pay such fine,

or sufter such corpoi'al punishment, not extending- to

life or member, as by a court martini, to he held as

afoiesaid, shall be indicted or imposed.

VIII. Provided always. That no such person shall

be adjudged to pay more than the sum of ilve pounds,

or to receive more than twenty laslies, for any one of

the said offctice.*;, nor he subject to a second trial foi-

tlie same otfence, after he hat!i been once condemned
or acquitted thereof.

IX. And he it further enacted. That if any officer

shall be sued for any thin;; by !iim done, in pursuance
of this act, it shall and may be lawful, for such olH-

cer, to plead the general issue, and give tlic special

matter and this act in c\ t'.leiice.

X. Provided always^ That nothing herein contain-

ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to impow-
er tlie governor or commander in chief, to lead oi*

march tlie militia of this colony, or cause them to be

lead (jr mairhed, more than five miles beyond where
the inhabitants of this colony, s!ial! be settled on the

Avestcrn frontiers.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, by tJie anihority afore-

said, Tbat if any oliicer of the militia shall upon re-

ceiving the orders of the governor, or commander in

chief, or any his superior officer, for raising and
marching the militia, according to tiiis act, deliver up
his commission, thei-eby intending to avoid tlie force

of tills a<t, and the ))unishmcnt for disobeying such
orders; every such officer so offending, sliall be liable

to tlie same penalt}', r.s I-y tiiis act is inflicted for dis-

obeying or neglecting such orders, and shall be im-

meiiiately inlisted as a common soldier by the next
of!i( er acting in command, wiiich several fines herein

b( fore expressed, sliall be recovered and ajipropriated

in the same manner, and to the same uses, as is di-

rected in the said recited act.

XII. Jlnd he it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That tliere sliall be raised and paid by the j)ub-

lic, to the (dilcers am! soldiers drawn out into actual

service, by virtue of this or the said recited act, and
to tlie look outs, after the I'ates following, toivit:
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To the comity lieutenant or command- 1
or in chief. Seventy,

HORSE,
A Coh>nel, Sixty.

Lieutenant Colonel, Fifty.

Major, Fifty.

Captain, Thirty.

Lieutenant, Tliirty.

Cornet, Twenty five.

Quarter Master, Twenty five.

Corporal, Twenty two.

Trumpeter, Twrntytwo. ^
Trooper, Twenty.

FOOT.
A Colonel, Fifty.

Lieutenant Colonel, Forty.

Major, Forty.

Captain, Tliirty.

Lieutenant, Twenty five.

Ensign, Twenty. •

Serjeant, Eighteen.

Drummer, Eighteen.

Soldier, Fifteen. ^
A look out after the rate of two hundred pounds of

tobacco per month.
XIII. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That every smith, wheel wright, cai-penter, or

other artificer, impressed and employed, as by the

said recited act is mentioned, shall be paid and aHow-.

ed by the public after the rates following, to wit:

every smith, fifty pounds of tobacco per day; and eve-

ry carpentei', wheel wright, or other artificer, forty

pounds of tobacco per day; and every man impressed
to go in a sloop or boat, fifteen pounds of toba( co per
day: And where any sloop, boat, cart or waggon, im
pressed and appraised, according to the directions of

tlie said recited act, shall be damnified, or horse'or

ox hurt, and no justice of the peace can be got to

choose and appoint two indifferent persons to enquire

into such damage, then the proprietor of every such
sloop, boat, cart, waggon, horse or ox, shall be paid

by the ])ublic, according lo the appraisement thereof,

made at the time of impressing the same.
XIV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That if any soldier drafted out of the mili-

tia to guard and attend any battery, pursuant to the

The pay of

smiths,

wheel-
wrights, car-

penters, and
other artifi-

cers.

Where wag-
gon^, boats,

&.C. impi-ess-

ed.

Fines on sol-

diers diso-

beying com-
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m^nds of

their officers

at any bat-

ter), 8cc.

This act to

be published

at cveri. gt-

neralmasler.

Repealing

cxj.u.iiuance.

Appropria-
tion.

directions of the said recited act, shall refuse to obey
the commands and orders of the commanding officer

at such fort, every sucli soldier so offending, shall for-

feit and pay three pounds to our lord the king, or re-

ceive twenty lashes on his bare back, well laid on, for

every such refusal.

XV. Jind be iffarther enacted^ by the authority ajnre-

saidf That tliis act shall be published at every gene-

ral muster, during the continuance thereof, by order

of tlie county lieutenant, or chief officer of the militia,

tiien pj-esent, under the penalty of ten pounds, for

every neglect.

XV^l. Jlnd be it further ejiacted, by the authority

aforesaid, Tiiat so much of the said recited act, and
all and every other act, for so much thereof, as is

Contrary to any thing within tlie purview of this act,

be. and the same is hereby suspended during the con-

tinuance of this act; and tliat this act shall continue

and be in force, from, and after the passing thereof,

for, and during the tei-m of two years, and no longer.

XV^II. Jlnd be it further enacted, That all the fines

inflicted by this act, and not otherwise directed, shall

be one !ialf to oui* sovereign lord the king, for, aiid

towards supplying with arms the militia of the coun-

ty to whicii the offender belongs, and the other half

to the informer, to be recovered with costs, by action

of debt or infv)rmation, in any court of record, within

this dominion.

I'rcamblc.

CHAP. IV.

An Actfor preventing and repellin«; the hos-

tile incursions of the Indians^ at enmity

witli the inhabitants of this colony.

I. WHEREAS divers cruel and barbarous murders
have been lately committed in the upper j)arts of this

colony, by Indians, supposed to be in the interest of

the French, without any provocation from us, and con-

trary to the laws of nature and nations, and they still

continue in sculking parties, to perpetrate their bap-
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barous and savage cruelties, in the most base and
treacherous manner, surprising, torturing, killing and
scalping, not only our men, who live dispersedly in

the frontiers, but also their helples* wives and chil-

dren, sparing neither age nor sex; fdr prev« ntion of

which shocking inhumanities, and for repelling such

malicious and detestable enemies,

II. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- 10/. for eve-

al, and Burgesses, of this present General Assemhly, and ^Y
'T^^k- In-

it is hereby enacted by the authority cf the same, That^,j^",g^'\2*

the sum of ten pounds shall be paid by the treasurer of years old.

this colony, out of tlie public money in his hands, to

any person or persons, party or parties, either in the

pay of tliis colony, or other the inhabitants tJKrcof;

for every male Indian enemy, above the age of twelve

years, by him or them taken prisoner, killed or de-

stroyed, within the limits of this colony, at any tiiue

within the space of two years, after the end of this ses-

sion of Assembly.
III. Provided always. That in case the present hos- Hew the re-

tilities shall cease, within the said two ye.irs, and tiic ^;^''i "'.^X ^^

governor, or commander in chief of this colony, with
^|^continu-

the advice of the council, shall by proclamatini signi-

fy the same, and direct the said reward to be discon-

tinued, then the said reward, shall immediately after

publishing the said proclamation, cease and be discon-

tinued accordingly: And to entitle persons to the said

reward;
IV. Be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, How persons

That every Indian enemy, so to be taken prist, ntr, become enti-

shall be delivered to the keeper of the public goal in
Je^^^rd

the city of Williamsburg, to be by him safely kept,

until discharged by the governor, or commander in

chief of this colony; and the scalp of every Indian, so

to be killed or destroyed, as aforesaid, shall be pro-

duced to the governor, or commander in chief, and the

person or persons taking prisoner, killing or destroy-

ing such Indian enomy, shall prove by affidavits, or

his or their oath, the time and place of his or their

performing the same before the governor, or comman-
der in chief, who is thereupon desired to issue his war-
rant to the treasurer, forpaying the reward aforesaid.

And for preserving the lives and friendship of such
Indians, as are under the protection of, or in alliance

with his majesty.
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Felony to Y. Be itfurther enacted, by the authorifij aforesaid,
kill anindian

'^]^j,rjt if any person or persons, shall within the saidm alliance .

"^
' • i j ii- n i n i .

with his ma- two years, kno\vin9,ly auu wiliully kill ordesti'oy any
jesty. Indian in ulliance, peace and friendship with his ma-

jesty and his siihjects in this colony, tiie person or jjcr-

sons so oftending", shall be adjudg^ed a felon; and sliall

suffer as in cases of felony. And the governor is here-

by desired to notify tiiis act to the neighbouring In-

dians, under the pi'otection of, or in alliance with his

majesty, as soon as conveniently may be.

CHAP. V.

ri?i Act to recover his niajesty^s ^lit-Bents,

collected by the Sheriffs in a summary
way.

•*

Preamble. L WHEREAS many of the sheriffs of this colo-

ny have of late years to the great prejudice of his

majesty, kept the money collected by them for his quit-

rents, and other dues in their own hands till judgment
could be obtained against them at law; and it has been

found, that the legal methods of proceedings on these

occasions, are tedious and dilatory, a)id are an encou-

ragement to such unjust practices,- for remedy where-
of,

Judgment i[. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
"^''; ^^. '^^^^ c//. and Burgesses, of this present General Jlssembly,

court on she- ^'"'^ '^ ^*' hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

ritifiiiling' to That if a»iy sheriff has neglected, or shall hereafter
pay to the iipg|pct to pay to tlic officers of his majesty's reveiuie,

ncruUhe^*^ on 01' before tlic day appointed by law for that pur-

quit-rentsby pose, suclj Slim or suins ofmoney,as such sheriff sliall

him received have received and collected for the quit-rents, and other
he having j|„pj. ^f |,jy umjesty w ithiii his county, that then it shall
ten days no-

i i r- i i- i
• • ^ ,

•
i

t,j.jj
• and may be lawful for his majesty's receiver-general

in this c(d()ny, at the next, or any other succeeding
general court, to demand judgment against such sher-

iff; for the same with costs, and the said court is here-
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by authorised and required to j^ive judgment accord-,

ingly: Provided, Such wSherifF have ten days previoin?

notice thereof.

CHAP. VI.

An Jlct to regulate the price of Indian Corn
in the present scarcity.

1-". I. WHEREAS there is likely to he a .j^rcat scarci- Preamble'^

ty of Indian Corn in this colony, occasioned by the

long drought, and it is apprehended that some persons
through avarice, may be induced to exact and extort

exorbitant prices for their corn, from the poor and ne-

cessitous; for prevention whereof,

II. BE it enacted btj the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- ^^ person t<r

dU and Burgesses, of this presev t General Jlssembly, and demand
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That more than

it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to ex- P^'.^i'l; ^
t'^

act demand, charge or receive, from and after the pas- ^^^^ corn.

sing of this act, until the tenth day of October, in the

year, one thousand seven hundred and fifty six, from
any other person or persons a greater price or value

for their Indian corn or meal made of the same, than
twelve shillings and six pence per barrel, delivered at

their own houses, and so proportionably for a greater
or lesser quantity, or if removed by the seller, and
carried to the buyer, then with a reasonable allowance
for tlie carriage or transportation thereof: And if any
person or persons shall directly or indirectly exact,

demand, charge or receive a greater price or value,

from any othrr person or persons, for their Indian
corn or meal made of the same, within the time afore-

said, he, she, or they so offending, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five pounds for every barrel of Indian
corn or meal made of the same, or any lesser quanti-
ty thereof by him, her or them so sold, at a greater or
higher rate, price or value, to be recovered with costs,

in a summary way, by petition in any county court in

this colony; one moiety thereof to the prosecutor, and
the other moiety, to the churchwardens of the parish^

Uuu—Vol. 6.
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V here tlie oflciice shall be committed, for the use of

their parish.

Penalty on 1(1. Jnd be it further enacted btj the authority afore-
persons ex-

^^^/^f That if any person or persons, tl urine: the time
porting CTain ^,

*^ "^
,

^.
i • p o ., ^- ,

when prolu- tl'C g*overnor, 01" commander m chiet, tor the time ue-

bitcdbv pro- ing, with the advice uf the council, shall by proclama-
clamaiion. tion have prohibited the exportation ofg-iain, shall ex-

port out of this colony by land, any wheat, Indian coi-n,

pease oi* otiior j2;i';uri, oi- any flour or meal made of the

same, tlie ow)ier or owners of such grain, floui' or meal

so exported, shall forfeit and pay double the viilue

thei'cof, to be recovered and appropriated, as afore-

said.

Preamble.

CHAP. VII.

An Act for proJonging the time appointed

for drmviiig the public Lottery.

I. >YHEREAS b} an act passed at the last sesssion

of this Asseuildy, intituled. An act for raising- the sum
of six thousand pounds by a lottery, for the fuither

protection of his majesty's subjects, againsi the insults

and encroachments of the French, it was among'st

other things enacted, that the jjorsons by the said act,

nominated anil aj)i)ointcd managers and «lirectors, to

oversee and direct the drav» iiig of the said lottery,

should on the eleventh day of December, next ensuing,

in case all the lotteiy tickets should then be sold, pro-

ceed to till' drawing of the same, accoi-dingto the i*ules

ajul dire( tions in the said act ])rescribed: And further,

that if all t!ie said tickets shoidd not be sold or dispos-

ed of, on or before the said eleventh day of Decmber,
that then tlie tickets remaining unsold, should be drawn
on account, ami for the use and benelitof the country,

provided, The same did not exceed five thousand; l)ut

that if the renraiuingtickets should exceed that number
that then the said man.igers should give pullic notice

thereof, by svdveitising the same, six times in the A^ir-

ginia (iazctte, and in that case, should repay to the
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several purchasers of tickets, tlicir executors, admin-
istrators or assigns, so tniicli money, as sliouUl have
bi't-n by them resjiectively paid or laid out itj tiie pur-

chase of such tickets. And wiiereas tlie time by the

said act a^iven, fur the sale of the said lottery tickets

is not sufficient, and it is necessary that the drawing-

of the said iottei-y, should be fiirtlier pr!>lon.sc<H!, in

case twenty thousand of the said tickets, should not

be disposed of, on or before the eleventh day of De-
cember:

II. Be it therefore enacted hij the Lieutenant Govern- in what case

or, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General ^s- 5'"^^ ofdraw-

senibly, and it is herebtj enacted by the authority of the
J,".^g ^^ J,""*^'

same. Thai in cape it sliall so happen, tiiat twenty continued.

thousand of tlie said lottery tickets shai! not be soid

and disposed of, on or before the said eleventh day of

December, next ensuing, that then the said managei-s

and directors, shall on tlie sixth day of May, next fol-

lowing, proceed to the drawing of the said lottery at

the place, and according to the rules and directions in

the said recited act particularly expressed.

III. ^nd be it further enacted, That if all the said whereall
lottery tickets, shall not be sold or disposed of, b. ibre thesakitlck-

the said sixth day of May, that then the tickcis re-
g^j/^Tfore

maining unsold, shall be drawn on account, ai:;l for ^|^g 3,^^!^

the use and benefit of the country: Provided, The same day of May.

do not exceed five thousand; but if tlie remaining tick-

ets, shall exceed that number, then the said managers
shall give public notice thereof, and repay to the pur-

chasers of tickets, tlieir purchase money, as in the

said recited act is directed.

CHAP. VIII.

Jin Act for paying the Burgesses wages^

for this present session of Assembly.

I. WHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made in the

fourth yeai* of the reign of her late majesty queen
Anne, intituled. An act for regulating the election of

Burgesses, for settling their privileges aud ascertain-
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ing their allow atice; it is amongst other things enact-

ed, that the allowance for Burgesses attending the

General Asseniblv, should be as followeth, that is to

say, for every Burgess coming by land, one hundred
and thirty pounds of tobacco and cask a day, besides

the necessary charge of ferriage: And for every Bur-
gess who could not come to the General Assembly,
otberwise than by water, one hut)dred and twenty
pounds of tobacco and cask a day, to be paid them by
the county, for which they serve respectively, besides

an allowance for divers days of travelling to, and
from the General Assembly, as in the said act is par-

ticularly mentioned. And whereas by one other act

of|Assembly, made in the third and fourth years of

the reign of his present majesty, intituled. An act for

the better regulating the payment of the Burgesses
>vages; it is amongst other things enacted, that when
any session of Assembly should be hereafter held, and
upon examination of the treasurer's accounts, it should

appear that there air monies sufficient in his hands,

to discharge all the debts due from the public, togeth-

er witli the Burgesses wages, and the salaries and
allowances to the respective officers of the General

' Assembly, leaving and reserving in the hands of the

said treasurer, over and above the said payments, a
balance of one thousand five hundred pounds, at the

least,* then every Burgess elected and serving for any
county or corporation, should be paid out of the pub-
lic money, the sum of ten shillings, for tacli day he
should serve in the house of Burgesses, and for the

days of coming to, and returning from the General
Assembly, according to the fiist recited act, in lieu

of all other demands for that service, with further

allowance to the Burgesses of Accomac k and North-
ampton, and others coming to the General Assembly
by water, as in the said act is particulai'ly directed.

And whereas by reason of the lf>w circumstances of

the treasury, the -wages of the Burgesses for this pre-

sent session cannot be discharged in money, accord-
ing to the last mentioned act, and the same must be
paid by the several counties; but for as much as the

allowance according to tlie hrst mentioned .act, are
very une(jual by reason of the various prices of tobac-

co in the diffeient \n\\ts of the colony; for making the

i^amc more equal and just,
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II. Be it enacted, by the Lie^itenant- Governor, Coun-

cil and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That
the several county courts within this colony, (except

the counties of Augusta, Frederick, and Hampshire)
shall at the laying of their next county levies, respec-

tively, raise and levy so much tobacco, as will be suf-

ficient to pay the wages of their respective Burgesses,

for this present session of Assembly, according to the

directions and regulations in the said last recited act

mentioned, and shall cause the tobacco so levied, to

be sold, and such wages paid out of the money arising

by such sale, on or before the tenth day of July, which
shall be in the year, one thousand seven hundred and
fifty six; and that the several county courts of Au-
gusta, Frederick, and Hampshire, shall also at the

times aforesaid, levy and pay in money the wages of

their respective Burgesses, for this present session of

Assembly.





ANNO REGNI

9

At a General Assembly, begun and held «< Robert Din-

the Colles^e in the Citu of J} illiamsburs:,''"^'^''^'''^'^-

on Thursday the twenty seventh day of
February, in the twenty ^'th year of the

reign of our sovereign lord, George II.

by the grace of God, of Great-Britain,

France, and Ireland, king, defender of
the faith, &'c. and in the year of our
Lord, one thousand seven hundred and

ffty two. And from thence continued

by several prorogations, to Monday the

21th day of October, in the twenty-ninth

year of his majesty's reign, and in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and fifty jive, and then held at

the Capitol in the City of Williamsburg;

being the eighth session of this Assembly.

CHAP. I.

An Act to amend an act, intituled, An act

for amending an act, intituled, An Act

for making provision against invasions

and insurrections.

I. WHEREAS the act, intituled, An act for amend- Preamble

ing ail act, intituled. An act for making provision
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Punishment
ofmutiny,
desertion

and disobe-

dience.

Covernor
may grant

:i commis-
sion tor hold-

ing a court-

martial.

Bacli court

shall consist

ajjainst invasions and insurrections, hath been found
insuffit lent to retain the forces which have inlisted in

the service of this cohiiiy in their duty, and to im-
power ( ourts martial to inflict such punishments on
soldiei's who mutiny or stir up sedition, or desert the

said service, as these oflTtMires require,

II. BK it therefore enacteiU by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor. Council, and Burgesses^ of this present General

Ji-'semhlxji and it is hereby enacted, by the authority ofthe

saiuc, That if any person wlio is or shall be muster-

ed, or in pay as an officer, or who is or shall be en-^

liste«l or in pay as a soldier, and sliall remain in such

service, or shall during the continuance of tbis act,

voluntarily enter himself in the said service as a sol-

dier, shall at any time beir'n, excite, cause or join in

any mutiny oi* sedition, in the company, troop, or

rej^iment, whereunto he dofli belon.i^', or in any other

company, troop, or iPiciment, or desert tiie said ser-

vice, or being a soldier actually enlisted in any regi-

ment, troop, or company, shall enlist himself in

any other ngiment, tr<iop, or company witbout

a discharge produced in writing from the colo-

nel, and in bis absence, the C(Mnman«!i»g officer of

the regiment, trooj), or con>pany, in wbicii he last

sei'ved as an enlisicd soldier: and if any officer shall

refuse to obey any la^^ful command of bis superior

officer, or shall strike or i-aise any violence against

liis su])erior olhcer, being in tlie execution of bis office,

all and every person and ])ersons sa oft* nding in any
of tlie matters before mentioned, sliall suffer death, or

sucb other punislunent, as by a court martial held ac-

cording to the rules and directions hei-ein alter mcn-
tioiied, shall be inflicted.

III. .ind be itfarther enacted, hi} the authority afore-

said, Tiiat the honorable Robert Diuwiddie, esquire,

his nrajt'sty's lieutenant governoi-, aud commander in

chief of tbis colony, or the commander in chief for

the time being, nuiy from time to time grant a com-

njission under the seal of this colony, to any officer

not tnider the degree of a held oiHc'r, for the bidding

a general coui't martial within this colony, inv, 'fich

court martial, all the offtn es above mentioned shall

be tried and jjeoceedod ag.iiiist in such mannei-, as by

tliis act, shall be hereafter directed:

IV. Jind it is hereby further enacted and declared.

That no general court martial which shall have pow-
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ei' to sit by virtiie of this act, shall consist of a less of nine at

iuaubiU' tiiuii nine, w heivoi" isone to be undci' the do- *^^ ^^'^^''

gi-ee of a commission otHcer-; and that sucii court
mai'iial siiail have power and authoiit}^ and are here-

by required to administer an oath to every witness, in

order to the examination or trial of any of tlie offences

that shall come bt fore them:

V* Provided ahcays. That in all trials of oUencl^rs Members of

by general courts m.u'liai, to be held by virtue of this such court

a( t, cverv officer present at such trial, before any ui- >- 1°,^^? *^^^

ceedings oe liau thereupon, shall take t!ie lollowing ^aths.

oaths upon the evangrlists, which shall be first ad-
ministered to tiie presiding oiJicers by th.e rest of the
members j)resent at sucli < ourts martial, and then by
the presiding oliicer to them, in these wor^s, (that is

to say.)

Yv:U shal"! well and truly try and determine, accord-

ing to your evidence in the matter now before you,
between our sovereign lord the king's majesty, and
the prisoner to be tried.

—

So help you God.

I A. B. do swear, tiiat I will didy administer jus-

tice, according to the rides and articles, f >r the bet-

ter government if his majesty's forces, and according
to an act of Assembly, intituled, An act to amend an
a: t, intituled, An act for amending an act, isstituled.

An act foi- making pnivisi'tn against invasions and
insurrections, without partiality, favor, or affection;

and if any doubt shall arise which is not explained by
the said arti{ les or act of Assembly, according to niy

conscience, the best of my understanding, and the

custom of war in the like cases: And 1 further swear,

that 3 V, ill not divulge the sentence of the court until

it shall be approved by the governor, or commander
in chief, for the time being;- neither will I upon any
account at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover

the vote or opinion of any particular member of tiie

court martial, unless required to give evidence there-

of as a witness by a court of justice, in a due course

of law.

—

So help me God.

And that sucii court martial shall have power to ap- ^, ,•^ iivi -J. I'ii- I- Clerk to be
point a clerk, to keep a register ot then* proceedings, appointed by
to whom the president of the court shall administer tlie court.

the following oath, to wit:

You shall swear, that you will not upon any account, His oath.

at any time whatsoever, disclose or discovsr the vote

or opinion of any particular member of the court mar- ^

V V V—Vol. 6.
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tial, unJcss rcquirctl to give cvidoiicp thereof as a wit-

ness, Ijv a court of jiistirc, in a due course of law.
What imm- Ami no senience of (leat!> sliail be given against any

''V^"^*^°"*oliVn(ler in such case, by any general court martial,
cm* in sen- •/*•_» ^

tence. u)iloss SIX officers pr( sent sliail concur therein; and if

there he more officers present than nine, then the judg-
Within what mciit sliall pass by the concnri-enec of two thirds of
hours the tri- ^1,,, ofll.ers i)rescnt, and no |)roreeding or trial shall
a must e.

be had upon any offence, bat between the hours of

eight of the clock in the moi'ning, and three in the

afternoon, except in cases which require an immedi-
Partv tried

j^^p example: Provided always, That the party tried

conv^of his ^y ^"^ i~f"ci'al Court martial in this colony, shall be

sentenccj&c. entitled to a coj)y of the sentence and proceedings of

such court martial, uj)on demand tiicreof made by
himself, or by any other person or persons on his be-

half, (he or they paying reasonably for the same) at

any time not soojicr than, five days after such sentence,

Avhether such sentence be approved or not, any thing

in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.
A transcript YJ. Provided also, and be if enacted by the authority
ottlie pro-

aforesaid. That the presidoit and other officers acting
cccclinETS to »

be sciu to
'^^ men)bers ol any such court martial do, and they

the govern- are hereby required to transniit with as mu'h expe-
or, and exe- ditiou, as the opixij-tunity of time and distance of place

n^^dc^rtUl
can admit, a transcript of the pioccedin.s, and sen-

the govern, tencc of such court martial, under their hands and
or's pleasure seals to the governor, or commander in chief, for t!ie

be known. {\n^Q being; and that execution of all and ewvy such

sentence and judgment shall be suspended until the

pleasure of the governor, or commander in chief, for

the time being, be known, who if he thinks proj)er, is

hereby desired to issue his warrant under the seal of

the colony, for putting sucb sentence or judgment in-

to execution, and to trsinsnut the same to the presid-

ing offict r at such court ma)ti;il. And whereas se-

>eral solditrs -.iflei' being enlisted, do desert, and are

often found wandering or otherwise absenting them-
selves illegally from the service aforesaid:

Power ofma- ^H- He it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That
gistratesto it shall and may be. lawful to and for all magistrates,
apprelicnd officers, and others, who shall have reasonable cause
csertcrs.

^^ susi)cct any man to he such a deserter, to appre-

hend or cause him to be appi-ehended, and to cause

sucli pei'Sou to be hroiigiit hrfore any justice of the

peace of the said county, who hath hereby power to
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examine such suspected person, and if hy his confess

sion, or hy the testimony of one or more witness or

witnesses upon oath, oi* by tlie knowledge of the jus-

tice of the peace, it shall appear or be found that such
suspected jjerson is an enlisted soldier, and ought to

bf with tbe troop or company to which he belongs,

sucii justice shall issue his warrant to the next con-

stable, requiring him to receive such deserter, and
him to convey and deliver to tlse next constable, and
Sii Mom constable to constable, until such deserter be

delivered to the commanding officer of the troop or

company to which he belongs; and every constable to

wiiom such deserter and wajrant shall be produced,
shall execute the same, and give a receipt upon the

delivery of the deserter to him under tiie penalty of

forfeiting five hundrfd pounds of tobacco, recoverable

before any justice of the peace, to the use of the in-

former.

VIII. And he it further enacted, by the authonlii afore- f;Otistables

said. That every constable charged with the conduct- such dier-
ing any deserter, shall be, and is hereby imjjowered teramay im-

to impi'ess men and horses where necessary, for the press men

safe conveying the deserter or deserters wherewith ^"^^^°^^^^

he stands charged; and if such constable shall sufilr

such deserter to escape, he shall forfeit and pay hvepg^aity to

hundred pount's of tobacco, to the use of the informer, suftei- them

to be recovered in the manner herein before mention- to escape.

ed. And for the better encouragement of any person
or persons to secure or apprehend such deserters, as

aforesaid:

IX, Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Encourage-

Tiat such justice of the peace shall give him or them ment to per-

a certilicate thereof, and the taker up shall be entitled ^°"^ to take

to two hundred pounds of tobacco, to be levied on the
"^

public: Provided always^ That if any person shall penalty to
hai-bor, conceal, or assist any deserter from the troo])s, harboror

which now are or hereafter shall be in the j)ay of this 'leal with

colony, knowing him to be such, or if any person shall !!'^'^ ^^^

knowingly buy or exchange, or otherwise receive any or deaths,
arms or cloaths from any soldier or deserter, on any
pretence whatsoever, the person so offending, shall

forfeit for every such offence, the sum of twenty pounds,
and upon conviction by the oath of one or more cred-

ible witness or witnesses, before any justice of the
^"^ p'^O"

peace in the county where the offence shall bo com-
mitted, the said penalties shall be levied by warrant,
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under tlie hand of the said just ire of the peace, hy dis-

tress and sale of the goods and chiiltels of the offender,

to be paid to the informei'.

, X. And be it further enacted^ T!iat if any action.
General •' -

issue mavbe ^'^'» plaint, or suit, shall be brought against any pcr-

pleadand snn ur persons f(»r any act, matter or Uiing to be act-
the special Q^] qi- t|onc, pursuant to this act, tliat it shall and may
matter gven

j^^^ J ^^^.j j.^^^. ,^|| ^^, ^^^^ person or oersons Sued as

aforesaid, to plead thereunto tin- grnei-al issue, and to

give snch special matter in evidence to the jury, who
shall try the issue, which special matter if pleaded

had been a good and suflicient matter in law, to have

discharged the defendant or defendants of the ties-

pass or other matter laid to his or their chai'ge.

XI. Jiul be it farther enacted, bij the duthority afore-

said. That so much of the said act as is contrary to

this act, shall he, and is hereby repealed.

XII. Jind be itfurther enaded, by the authority afore-

said. That this act shall continue and be in force for

and during the space of one year, and no longer.

Rep call n

clause.

Continu-

ance.

CHAP. II.

Jin Jlct to amend an act, intituled, An Act

for prevenlins: and repelling the hostile

incnrsions ofthe Indians, at enmity with

the inhabitants of this colony.

Preamble ^* WHEREAS by an act passed at the former ses-

sion of this prrscnt Generp! Assembly, intituled. An
ait for preventing and repelling t!ie hostile incursions

of the Indians, at enmity with the inhabitants of this

colony, it stands enacted. That the sum often pounds
shall he paid by the treasiirer t>f this colony, out of the

pnlilic money in his hands, to any person or persons,

party or parties, eitlier in the pay of this colony or
other inhabitants tliereof, for c\cv\ male Indian ene-

my, ahn\e the age of t\\e!\e years, by him or them
taken piisoner, killed or desti'oyed witliin the limits

of thiS colony, at any time witiiin the space of tw»
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years, after the end of the said session of Assembly.

A\ia wliereas the said art would prove more beneficial

in case our friendl)^^ Indians had been entitled to the

rev^ards therein mentioned;

It. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Indians in

Council, and tiurgessess, of this present General Asstiu ^j™^^
J^'^^^y

Utj, and it is hcrebij enacted, by the authority of the same, entitled to

Inat the sum of ten pounds siiall be likewise paid by the revyard

the treasurer of this coh)ny, to any Indian or Indians ^r killing,

in friendsliip and amity with the inhabitants of this
^j^ian^g^e^y

colony, for evwy male indian enemy, above the age of

twelve yeais, by him or them taken prisoner, killed

or destroyed, within the limits of this colony, at any
time within the space of one year, after the end of this

session of Assembly:
III. Proviaed, That in case the present hostilities When the

111 . • 1 -1 I J. I
present nos-

shall cease, witlun the said one year, anu the govern-
tuities cease,

or, or connnander in chief of thii^ colony, with the ad- governor,

vice and coiiscnt of the council, shall by proclamation &c. may by

signify the same, and direct the said reward to be dis-
fio'J^'^'^'i"^^!'^^.

continued, tiien the said reward sliall immediately af- tin„e the re-

fer pujlismng the saiti proclamation, cease, and be ward.

discontinued accordingly. And to entitle our said

friendly Indisiis, to the said reward:

IV. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. How our

That every Indian enemy, so to be taken by our friend- ^}^^^ ^
"'

ly Indians or any of them, shall be delivered to the become en-

keeper of the public goal in the city of Williamsburg, titled to the

to be by him safely kept, until discharged by the go- reward,

vernor, or commander in chief of this colony; and the

scalp of every Indian so to be killed or destroyed by

our friendly Indians, as aforesaid, shall be produced

to the governor, or commander in chief, by the Indian

or Indians, killing or destroying such Indian enemy,
and he or they shall give suflicient satisfaction of the

time and place of his or their taking prisoner, killing or

destroying such Indian enemy, to the governor, com-

mander in chief, vvho is thereupon desired to issue his

warrant to the treasurer, for paying the reward afore-

said: And the governor is hereby desired to notify

this act to the neighbouring Indians, under the pro-

tection of, or in alliance with his majesty, as soon as

conveniently may be.
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CHAP. III.

Jin Act for the better collecting the Land
and Foll-Tacv.

Preamble. ^' WHEREAS sonic slierifFs liave refused or been
unable to give security for collecting the taxes impos-

ed by one act of Assembly, made in the twenty eight

year of his majesty's reign, intituled, An act for rais-

ing the sum of twenty thousand pounds, foi' the pro-

tection of his majesty's subjects, against the insults

and encroachments of the French, and one other act,

intituled, An act to explain an act, intituled, An act

for raising the sum of twenty thousand pounds, for

the protection of iiis majesty's subjects, against the in-

sults and encroachments of the French, and for other

purj>oses therein mentioned; and no other collectors

have been appointed in their stead, by the courts of

the counties where such refusal or inability hath hap-

pened pursuant to the directions of the said acts; to

prevent tlie inconveniences that may arise thereby,

Where slier-
''• ^^' ^^ cnactedf bij the Lieutenant-Governor^ Coun-

ill's have not cU and BuvgesseSf of this present General Jssemhly, and
given secu- it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That
rity accords where any sheriff hath not ariven security, and shall
iniT to lonricr

acts. neglect or lefuse to give security, for collecting any
of the said taxes in the manner by the said acts pre-

scribed, within thi-ee months after the passing of this

act, evei'y such sheriff shall foifeii: and pay the sum of

one hundred pounds; and the justices of the court

where such neglect or refusal shall happen, shall and
they arc hereby requiied to order the jierson appoint-

ed to pi-osecutc for tiic king in sucli court, to exhibit

an information in the name of our sovereign lord the

king, jigainst sucli sheriff for recovery of tlic same,
which when recovered, shall be paid to the tieasui-er

of this colony, for the time being, a>id apj)lied to tiie

same uses as tlie said taxes are directed to be applied:

rnn-idcd always, That if such sheriff shall iii open
court on liis corporal oath depose, that he hath used

his best endeavours to j)j-ocuro sucl» security, and can-

not get the sanie> then he shall not be liable to such

penalty.
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III. And be itfurther enadeiU hij the authority afore- Where sher-

said. That where any sheriff shall i-efuse, or be unable J^^ ^^^ V"^"
• • •,. - ^1 .• 1 • 1 /. 1- • . ble to erive

to give security, within the time herein before Iimittetl, gm-h securi-

for the collection of the said taxes or any of them, and ty, governor

no other person will undertake the same, then and in to appoint

every such case, the court of the county where such
"heirVtead

refusal or inability shall happen, shall certify the same
to the governor, or commander in chief, for the time

being, wlio upon such certificate being produced to him,

is hereby impowered and desired to appoint some other

fit and able person to be sheriff of such county in the

room of the sheriff so refusing or disabled, as aforesaid,

which person so appointed as aforesaid, shall at the

next court to be held for his county, after the date of

liis commission, give bond and security for the due
collection and payment of the money laid and assessed

by the said above mentioned acts, and shall account

for and pay the same, in the same mannei-, as is di-

rected by the said acts, and shall be subject to the

same penalty, for refusing or neglecting to give se-

curity, recoverable in the same manner, as is herein

before directed.

CHAP. IV.

All Actfor settling the rents of the public

warehouses and inspectors salaries, for
this present year.

I. WHEREAS the salaries of the several inspec- p .,

tors at the public warehouses are more than sufficient

to compensate them for tiieir trouble and service, in

inspecting the sbort crop of tobacco, made tliis present
year, and will be a great expence and unnecessary
burthen to the public,

II. Be it therefore enacfedf by the Lieutenant- Govern- inspectorsin-

or^ Council, and Burgesses of this present General Jls- stead oftheir

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the salaries tore-

same. That the salaries directed to be paid to the in-
shiThnS'^per

spectors at the several public warehouses, for the in hogshead.

spection oftobacco in this colony be and are hereby dis-
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contiiied for this present year, and in lieu thereof, the

said inspectors shall ntain to their ov\n use three

siiillings. for every ho.^shj'ad of crop tobacco, and

fiA'e sliillings for every liogshead of transfer tobacco,

^vllich lias been or shall be delivered by them, res-

pectively, between the twentieth day of October, in

this present }ear, and the twentieth day of (Jctober

next, over and above the six pence allowed for nails,

for every hogshead of transfer t'bacco, out of w hich

nevertheless, they shall pay to the piopiietors of the

Proprietors said waieiiouses, c\s;hA ])ence for every hogshead that-
insteadof shall be delivered out of such warehouses, within the
their rents ,

.

^ .
,

to receiv Sd. tiU'C afoi-esaul.

per hogs- 111. Jlnd be itfurther enacted^ hy ihe onthority afore-
head. said, That the proprietoi's of all warehouses, which

have a certain and established rent by law, shall in-
Inspectorsto

j^jgj^j of such rent, receive eight pen( e forevei v hogs-

head of tobacco, delivered as aforesaid, and no more:

IV. Provided nevertheless^ TIjat the several inspec-

tors shall account for and pay to the treasurer, ?.ll

sums of money aiising by the said three shillings,

and five shillings per hogshead, over and above their

salaries, established by law, ai'id the eight pence per

hogshead, due to the proprietors of the respective

warehouses.

CHA1\ V

Preamble.

An Act to enable the inhabifants of this co-

lony to discharge their Tobacco debts in

money, for this present year.

I. WHEREAS by reason of the great drought a

very sniall (piantity oftobarco is made, sotliatthe in-

habitants of this colony are not able to pay their pub-

lic, county and parisii le\ies, and ihe officers fees, and

other tobacco debts in tobacco for this present year,

according to the directions of tlie laws now in force;

for remedy w hereof, and to prevent the sheriffs and

other collectors cd" the public dues, from taking advan-

tage of tiic necessities of tlic people, and exacting ex-

orbitant prices for tobacco, due or payable to them

from the poor and needy,
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il. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- Tobacco
.

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and u^^^^^-^^^

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That ^t i6s. 8d.

it sliall and may be lawful to and for any person or

persons, from whom any tobacco is due by judgmcntj
for rent, by bond, or upon any contract, or for public,

county and parish levies, or for any secretaries, clerks,

sheriffs, surveyors, or other officers fees, or by any
other ways or means whatsoever, to pay and satisfy

the same, either in tobacco, according to the directions

of the act of Assembly, intituled. An act for amend-
ing the staple of tobacco, and preventing frauds in his

majesty's customs, or in money, at the rate of sixteen

shillings and eight pence, for every hundred pounds of

nett tobacco, and so in proportion for a greater or lesser

quantity, at the option of the payer: And the sheriffs

and other collectors shall, and they are hereby requir-

ed to receive the same from any person or persons, in

discharge of any such levies and officers fees; and the

sheriffs or other collectors of the levies and fees, afore-

said, shall account with, and pay to the persons enti-

tled to the same, in proportion to their several de-

mands, all tobacco and money which they shall receive

in payment of such levies and fees, which shall dis-

charge such sheriffs and collectors from any other de-

mand for siich levies and fees, any law to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-
j^^^^^

ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any pub- tend to aiiy

lic, county, or parish levies, or officers fees now due or debts now
hereafter to become due, in any county where by law *^^^-

the inhabitants of such county, are now impowered to

discharge the same in money.
IV. And be it further enacted. That this act shall Continu-

continue and be in force for the space often months, ^"ce.

and no longer.

W WW
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CHAP. VI.

An Actfor paying' the Burgesses wages out

of the Treasury^ for this session of As-

semhiy.

Preamble. I. AVHEREAS by one act of Assembly, made in

the third and fourth years of the reig'u of his present

majesty, intituled. An act for the better regulating the

paynn nt of the Burgesses wages, it is amongst other

tilings enacted, that when any sf^ssion of Assembly
should be thereafter held, and upon examination of

the treasurer's accounts, itshould appear that there are

monies suillcient in his hands, to discharge all the mo-
ney debts, together with the Burgesses wages, and
the salaries and allowances to the respective officers

of the General Assembly, saving and reserving in the

hands of the ti'easurer, over and above th.' said pay-

ments, a ballanre of one thousand five hundred jiounds^

at tlie leastj then every Burgtss elected and serving

for any county or cor|)oration, within this dominion,

should be paid out of the pnlilic money, the sum often
shillings, for each day he should serve in the house of

Burgesses, with such furtlior allowances, and under
such restrictions and regulations, as in the said act is

at large directed. And whereas by reason of the low
circumstances of the treasury, the wages of the Bur-
gesses for tins iireseni session cannot be discharged
in money, according to the letter of the said act, and
the jtayment of the said wages in money will be a great
ease to the poorer sort of people, by lessening the levy

by the jioll,

II. Be it therefore enacted, bij the Lieutenant Govern-
or, Connal, and Rurgesses, nf this present General As-
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That the Burgesses wages for this present ses-

sion of Assembly, shall be pnid by the treasurer, on
the first day of November, in the year of our lord, one
thimsand seven lumdred and fifty six, out of the {)ublic

monies then in his iiands, accoiding to the directions

and regulations in the said recited act mentioned, any
thing in the said a( t to the contrary thereof, in any
w ise notwithstanding.

END OJ? THE SIXTH VOLUME.
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dence 564. Friendly Indians

intitled to reward for Indian

scalps 564, 565.

ARTIFICERS.
Pay of lir, 549.

ASSEMBLY.
Inspectors of tobacco ineligible

to 185.

ASSIGNMENTS.
Of bonds, &c. allowable, and as-

signees may bring suits in

their own names 87.

ATTACHMENT.
For rent, when it lies 11. Pro-

ceedings upon 11. Goods car-
ried off the premises, may be
seized within 10 days 1 1. But
not if bonajide sold 12.

ATTORNIES.
Examiners of, how appointed

140. Licence, how obtained

141. How qualified 141.

Penalty for practising with-

out 142. Who incapable of

obtaining 142. Genera! court

may suspend 142. Barristers

exemi>ted 142* Power of

couiity courts over 142. Lia-
ble to pay costs, for neglect

142. Those of general court,

not to practise in county
courts 143. Proviso 143. Ex-
ception, as to some courts

143. Only two to argue on a

side 143. Except in criminal

cases 143. Engagement for

defendants 331. Fees of, in

general court 336. Fees of,

settled sri.

AUGUSTA.
Encouragement, to settle in

county of, on the waters of

the Mississipi>i 258,355. Sal-

ary of minister of parish of,

commuted for money 369.

County, part of added to Fre-
derick,and Hampshire formed
from both 376. Mode of hold-

ing courts in, altered 201.

Expiration of act 231.

BADGES.
To be worn by the poor, at a

work house 478.

BAIL.

Rules concerning, in certain

county courts 203. In what
cases, no bail required 331.

Rules where bail required
331. Remedy of Sheriff 332.

Of bail 332. Recognizance
of, how taken 333. When
liable 333. In what cases no
bail 333.
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B\LLAST.
ile,a;ulations, for unlading 98,

ioo.

BANNS.
Publication of, previous to mar-

riage 8^.
' BARRISTERS.

Their privileges 142.

BASTARDS.
Servant vvoini-n having, rules

concerning 360.

BEASTS.
Trespasses by unruly, penalty

on owner 38.

BEDFORD.
Officers' fees due in, payable in

money 372. County formed,

from Lunenburg 381. Boun-
daries 381. Court days 381.

Part of Albemarle and Lu-
nenburg, added to 441.

BEEF.
Inspectors of appointed, theis

duty 147. H »\v insp«ctfMl

147, Contents of barrel of

148. Regulations fur ex-

porting 150.

BEGGARS.
To be sent to work-houses 476.

How governed 477.

BILLS.
Actions of debt may be main-

tained on 86. So, by assignee

87.

BILLS OF exchangr:.
Damages on pi'otcst 85. H'>\v

judgment to be entered 86.

Protested, to have force ol

judgments 86. Action of debt

m.iy l)e maintained on 86.

Defendant may prove dis-

counts 87. Cui'rency paid

for sterling, t(j be expressed

in 479. IVnaltv 480. Draw
cr may exhibit a bill in equi-

ty to discover true amount
480.

blisland.
Vestry of parish of, in James

City and New Kent autlior-

ised to sell certain lands, and
i.iy out the munv-v in commu-
nu>n plate, and church orna
ments 393.

BOATS.
Penalty for taking without

leave 40.

BOLLING'S POINT.
Warehouse, act for relief of

proprietors, whose tobacco

was burnt in 485.

BONDS.
Assignee of bonds, bills, and

notes may maintain an action

in their own names 87. But
must allow all just discounts

87.

BOOK-DEBTS.
Method of proving store ac-

counts 53. Limitation 54.

55. Ex*rs. or adin'rs. may
prove in like inann<r 54,

When a copy may be ,i;iven

in evidence 54. Defendant
may contest such proof 55.

BOUNDARIES.
Of lands, how to be marked by

sui'veyors 35.

BRIBERY.
In inspectors of tobacco, liow

punishable 185. On the per-

son iffiM'insj it 186.

BRIDGER, JOSEPH
In'ail of certain lands, whereof

he is seized docked 448.

BRIDGES.
How erecti'.!. and kept in repair

66. Owners of iron works
may take timber for 138.

Bridge over Pag;n cieek, to

be erected 288. Over Appo-
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inattox, by subscription 293.

One t(( bf erected over Hog-

Island creek 495.

BROKERAGE.
Bates of 1 03. Penalty for ex-

ceeding 104.

BROvli lELD.
Parish in Culpeper, formed

from St.Mfirk and St. Thom-
as ^5Q.

BRONAUGH, WILLIAM
Lieutenant, reward to, for his

gallant conduct, in the late

engagement on the Mononga-
hcia 528.

BRUNSWICK.
County, mode of holding courts

in, altered 201. Expiration

of act 231.

BURGESSES.
Inspectors of tobacco, ineligible

to house of 185. Wages of,

payable in money 251, 373,

422,432,570. At what tim:-

251, 374, 423, 433. To be

paid by tlieir respective coun-

ties 497. Travelling expen-

ses, how adjusted 498. Wa-
ges of, how and when payable

555 570.

CADOWGAN, WILLIAM
Certain lands, devised by, in

upper parish of JNansemond,

to be sold 2C6.

CAPE HENRY.
Light house to be erected at 227.

Duties to be paid by masters

of ships 228.

CAPITOL.
't'reasurer authorised to borrow
money, for the purpose of re

building 196. Persons ap-

pointed to contract for 197.

Directors, their power and
iuty 198.

CASE ARGEED.
When to be argued in general

court 336.

CATTLE.
Trespasses by unruly, penalty

on owner 38. Duty of dri-

vers, passing throtsgh the co-

lony 124. Must produce
manifests, take an oath, &,c.

125. Penalty, for neglect
125. Sheriff's duty aiul fees

125. Appropriation of seiz-

ure 126. Persons excepted
126.

CERTIFICVTES.
And plats of sui-vey, when and
where to be returned S5, 36.

CERTIORARI.
Rules, in issuing 330, 340, 341,

342. Punishment for false

oath, on 341.

CHAIN-CARRIERS,
On surveys, to be sworn ZQ.

CHAMBERLAYNE, THOMAS
Intail of certain lands, in James

City, docked, and vested in

319.

CHANCERY.
Rules of practice in county

207. In the general court
345 to 349.

CHEATS.
At gaming, how punishable 79.

CHEW, ROBERT
Intail of certain lands, in Mid-

dlesex, docked, and vested in

402.

CHILDREN.
Ages of imported, how adjudg-

ed 41. Bond or free accor-
ding to the condition of their

mother S57.

CHURCHWARDENS.
Their duty in transferring the
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[juor to tlicir own parish 31.

In receiving tiieni 3^2.

CLERGY—See MI^ISTEIls.

Act (bi- support of 88. Salary 88.

Levy for 88. Repairs by 89.

Entitled to all the spiritual

and temporal benelits of the

parish 90. Action for distur-

bance 90.

CLERGY, Benefit of

"SVheii allowed to slaves, when
not 105, 106. Third oftence

of lioi^-stealing 123.

CLLnCH, REBECCA
Wife of William, intail of cer-

tain lands wliereof siie is seiz-

ed, in Charles City, docked,

297.

COLCHESTER.
Town of, in Fairfax county,

established 396.

COLLECTORS.
Of customs, their duties and

fees 96. Of land and poll-

tax, when to be appointed

567i

COLLEGE.
Of William and Mary^ duties

for b(ipi)ort of 91.

COMMON LAW.
Rules of practice at, in certain

county courts 205.

CON SIM RACY.
in slaves, to rebel or murder,

felony without clerqy 1U5.

COxNSTABLES.
Conductint^- runaways, how fcr-

liat^es to be i)aid 22. Duty
of, in pi'e\enting' tie tcndin,^'

of seconds of tobacco 5 1 , 52.

Duty of, in sii|)pressin!^ un-

lawful assemblies of slaves

109. Power and duty of,

charcjed with deserters 503.

IV'iialty Ini* suflfering escapes

563.

CONTRACTS.
Between master and servant;

\N hen void 358.

CONVICTS.
Incapable of obtaining license to

practise law 142.

COPLE.
Vestry of Parish of, in West-

moreland county dissolved

517.

CORN, lNDL\x\
Price of. limited 553,

CORRESPONDENCE.
Felony to hold with enemv 5*6.

COSTS.
In cases of Usury 103. When

prosecutors are to pay 246.

COUNCIL OF WAR.
To be held, on notice of inva-

sion, or insui'recticin 545.

COUNCILLORS.
Process against 330.

COLNTERFEITING.
Notes, stamps, or receipts of in-

spectors 167.

COUNTIES.
Lunenburg divided, and Hali-

fax formed 252. Boundaries
25 2. Court days 253. Prince
George, divided, and Din-
widdle formed 254. Bounda-
ries 255. Court days 255.
Frederick and Atigusta di-

vided, and Hamjjshire foi-m-

ed 376. Boundaries S77.
Court days 377. Amelia di-

vided 37*9. Prince Edward
formed 380. Bounilaries 380.

Court days 380. Lunenbur-g
again divided and Bedford
formed 381. Buundaiies
381. Court days 381. Sur-
ry divided and Sussex form-
ed J384. Boundaries 384.

Court days 384. Part of
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Albermai'Ie and Lunenburg
added to Bedford 441.

COUNTY COURTS.
Method of holding, in Bruns-

wick, Fairfax, Lunenburg,
Frederick, Albemaile, and
Augusta, altered 201. Rules

of proceeding in, 201, 210.

Process and proceedings in,

between commencement and
expiration of act, declared

valid 231. Actions against

justices of, jointly 336.

COURTS.
Method of holding, in Bruns-

wick, Fairfax, Lunenburg,
Frederick, Albemarle, and
Augusta altered 201. Quar-
terly courts, in 202. Rules

concerning attachments 202.

Bail 203. Defendant in cus-

tody 204. Process when de-

fendant is not found 204.

Rules of practice, at common
law 205. In chancery 207.

Same ft-es for rules, as orders

210. Grand juries 210. Or-
phan's court 210.

COURTS MARTIAL.
How constituted, their power
and duty 534, 535. What
fines they may impose 535,

536. How appointed, in times

of invasion and insurrection

547. Otlicers of, to take an

oath 547. Furm of oath 547.

To appoint a clerk 547. His
oath 547. Governor may
grant a commission, for hold-

ing a court martial 560. Of
what number court to consist

561. Members of court to

take an oath 561. Form of

oath 561. Court to appoint

a clerk 561. His oath 561.

What number must concur

X X X—Vol. 6.

in sentence 562. Within
what hours court to sit 562.

Party accused to have a copy
of his sentence 562. Trans-
cript of proceedings to be
sent to governor, and sentence

respited, until his decision

thereon be known 562.

CRAIG, JAMES
Surgeon, reward to, for his gal-

lant conduct, in the late en-
gagement on the Mononga-
hela 528.

CREEKS.
And rivers, act for clearing 69.

CRIMLNALS.
Slaves, how tried 105. Judg-
ment and execution 106.

CUMBERLAND.
Parish of, in Lunenburg divid-

ed and R(jsscl formed 382.
Fort to be garrisoned 463.

CUSTODY.
Proceedings against defendant

in 333.

CUSTOMS.
Regulations, for securing, and

preventing frauds in 94, 98.

DAMAGES.
For pound breach or rescous

10. On protested bills of
exchange 86. How recover-
able 87. On appeals 340.

DANDRIDGE, WILLIAM
Intail of certain lands, in King

William, docked, and vested
in 321.

DANDRIDGE, NATH. W.
Intail of certain lands whereof

he is seized, in King William,
docked 428.

DANSIE, THOMAS
Authorised to receive ferriages

for passing to and from the
causeway near Claiborne's
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ferry, between King William

and New Kent 425.

DEAD BODIES.
Penalty for casting into rivers

and creeks 101.

DEBT.
For rent, when it lies 12. On

protested bills of exchange

86. On notes 86. By assign-

ees of bonds, bills, or notes

87. Tobacco debts, payable

in money 569. Limitation of

this last act 569.

DEBTORS.
Persons carrying, out of tbe

country, without licence, lia-

ble for their debts 45.

DEBTS.
In wliat cases, debts contracted

for retailed liquors not re-

coverable 74. All gaming
void 76,

DEPOSITIONS.
Of witnesses, when may b|& ta-

ken 537.

DESERTION.
How punished, in officers and

soldiers 546, Further pun-
ishiiunt of 560. Power of

magistrates to apprehend de-

serters 562. Power and duty

of constables charged with

such 563. Rewards for ap-

prehending 563. Penalty foi*

luuhouring or dealing with,

for arms or cloaths 563.

DINWIDDIE.
(,'ounty, formed from Prince

George 254. Boundaries "ioS.

Court days 255.

DISCOUNTS.
Mav by proved by defendant,

oil trial 87.

DISMEMBERING.
or slaves, when allowed 111.

DISOBEDIENCE.
In officers or soldiers, how pun-

ishable 547.

DISTRESS.
For rent, bow made 9. May

be replevied 9. For tobacco,

within certain periods 10.

Wrongful distress, remedy
for 10. Pound breach or rc-

scous of goods distrained 10.

Goods carried off the premi-

ses, when distrainable 11.

But not if bona Jide sold 12.

Distress, after lease determi-

ned 12. Proviso 12. Fur-

ther proviso 12. When ofli-

cers' fees and public dues dis-

trainable 171.

DOCKETS.
Of causes, in general court, bow
made out 338.

DOGS.
Not to be carried by slaves 295.

Sheep-killing may be de-

stroyed 295, 489. Number
limited to a negi-oquarter 489.

Exception 489.

DRAFTS.
For French war, 438. Of un-

married men, for rangers

465. Of thchiilitia, who liave

not wives or children 527.

DRAWBACK.
On borses exported, 127. How

secured, 128.

DRINK.
What tavern debts for, void 74.

DRIVERS.
Of cattle, regulations concern-

ing 124.

DUTIES.
On hides, skins, and furs ex-

ported, for support of William

and Mary College, 91. How
collected and paid, 91,92. On
tobacco exported, 92. How
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fcollectcd,93. Salary ofcollect-

ors, 94. Bonds to be given by

masters of ships entering or

lading for exportation, 95.

To whom duties paid, 96.

Power of officers of customs,

96. Collector's fees, 96. Ma-
val officers, 97. Duty on hor-

ses imported, 126. How col-

lected, 127. Drawback, 127.

On liquors continued, 193.

On slaves, revived, 217j25S.

How collected and accounted

for, 218,221. Additional on
liquors, continued, 222,354,

471. Additional on slaves,

carriages, ordinary licenses,

and law process, to raise

funds for the protection of

the settlers, on the waters of

the Mississippi, against the

French and Indians, 419,420,

436,437,461,466,467. Duties

continued, 468.

EMANCIPATION.
Of slaves, how obtained, 1 12.

ENEMY.
Felony to hold correspondence

with, or give intelligence

to 546»

ENTAILS.
See Fee-Tail and Lands.

ENTRIES.
For land, how to be made, 33.

How a surveyor may enter

for himself, 34. Rules in spe-

cial cases, 34. How surveyed,

35. Entries of persons not

attending surveyor, within

one month after notice,

void, 36.

ERROR.
tVrit of, how obtained, 339,340.

ESCAPES.
Sheriffs, their executors or ad-

ministrators, liable to plain-

tiff, his executors, or admirt-

istrators, for voluntary es-

capes, 345.

ESTRAYS—See Strays.

EVIDENCE.
When and in what manner store

accounts may be given in evi-

dence, 53,55. On negrop, mu-
latto, or Indian, giving false

testimony, 106. When they
may be witaesses, 107.

EXAMINERS.
Ofattornies, l»ow appointed, 140

EXCHANGE.
Rate of, to be fixed by courts,

on rendering judgments, for

sterling debts, 479.

EXECUTION.
Rent to be paid before execution

satisfied, 10. Proviso, 10,

Remedy against sheriff or
officer, for not paying money
received on 344.

EXEMPTS.
In the militia, who 53 1 . But must

furnish arms, 532. Overseers
and millers exempted, not to

appear at musters, 538.

EXPRESSES.
Public, exempt from ferriages,

21. Messengers, and express-
es, 117.

EXUM, ELIZABETH
Certain lands of which she is

seised, vested in justices of
Southampton, 283.

EYRE, LITTLETON
Certain lands in Northampton,

vested in 443.

FACTORS.
By whom goods sold, to be men-

tioned in the declaration, or
petition, 481. Limitation of
actions by, 481. Exception,
481. Lawyers fee to be taxrcd,

481.
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FAIRFAX.
County, mode of holdiiii? courts

in, altered, 201. Expiration

of act, 231.

FAIRS.
In the town of Winchester, in

Frederick county allowed,

269. Privileges at 269. In

Alexandria, 286. Act allow-

insi; in Fredericksburg and

Richmond, continued, 300.

FALxMOUTH.
Trustees of town of appointed,

282. Their power and duty,

282.

FEES.
For keeping ordinary, 73. Of

minister's for marrying, 84.

For a funeral sermon, 84. Of
collectors, 96. Of naval otH-

cer, 97. Of Virginia owners,

97. Penalty on officer taking

greater, 97. Table of fees to

be set uj), 98. Of public goal-

er, 136. Of inspectors of pork.

beef, flour, tar, pitch, and

turpentine, 148. How paid in

tobacco, 168,171. When dis-

trainable, 171. When to be

accounted for, 172. Remedy
against sheriffs, 172. Act for

collecting officers continued,

200. Further continued, 244.

Of insi)e(tors of lumber, 234.

Act for, continued, 244. For
Pedlais' licenses increased,

244. Of attornies in general

court, 336. For runaways,

367. Of attornies settled, 371.

FEE-IAIL.
Tntail of certain lands in Charles

City, whereof Rebecca, wife

of William Clinch is seised,

docked £97. Certain intaihd

lands in Hanover, vested in

Rucben Skelton, and others.

settled to the same uses, 300.

Intail of certain lands in Isle

of Weight, whereof Aithur
Smith is seised, docked, and
a mill with other lands, set-

^

th'd to the same uses, 308*
Intail of ciTtain land in Han-
over, wliereof David Garland
is seised, dorked, and other
lands and slaves settled to the

same uses, 311. Certain in-

tailed lands in King V> illiam

and Middlesex, vested in

Henry W^ashington, 314. In-

tail of certain lands in James
city, docked, h the same vest-

ed in Thomas Chamber-
layne in fee-simple, and other
lauds settled to the same uses,

319. Intail of certain lands in

King William, docked, and
vested in William Dandridge,
in fee-simple, and other lands

and slaves settled to the same
uses, 321. Intail of certain

lands in Fairfax, whereof
Gerard Alexander is seised,

docked, and other lands and
slaves settled to tlie same
uses, 399. Intail of certain

lands in Middlesex, docked,

and vested in Robert Chew,
in fee-simple, and other lands

and slaves settled to the .same

uses, 402. John Armistead
authorized to sell certain in-

tailed lands, in Essex, of the

inheritance of his mother, late

Susaninih Meriwether, for

the performance of his father's

will, 405. Intail of certain

lands in Glouvcster, whereof
Lawrence Smith is seised,

docked, and other lands and
slaves settled to the same
uses, 407, Intail of certain
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lands in King Williaiii.

whereoi'INatlianiel WestDan-
dridge is seised, docked, and

other lands settled to the same
uses, 428. Certain iutailed

lands in Northampton, vest-

ed in Littleton Evre, in fee-

simple, 443. Intail of certain

lands in Nansemojid, docked,

and vested in Thompson
Swann, and other lands and

slaves settled to the same
uses, 446. Intail of certain

lands in Isle of Wight, where-

of Joseph Brklger is seised,

docked, the lands sold, and

the j)roceeds laid out in other

lands and slaves to he settled

to the same uses. 448.

FELONY.
Trial of slaves for 104. What

offences felony, 105. When
clergyable, when not, 105,
106." Third offence of hog-

stealing, 123. Malicious

maiming and wounding, 250.

To steal a slave, 369. To
hold correspondence with the

enemy, 546. To kill a friend-

ly Indian. 552.

FENCES.
What deemed lawful, 38. Pro-

ceedings upon beasts break-

ing, 38,39,40.

FERRIES.
Public ferries established, and

rates for men and horses, 1 3,

14,15,16,17,18,19. For car-

riages, tobacco, cattle, 6cc.

19,20. Penalty for exceeding
legal rates, 2 \ County courts

may establish opposite fer-

ries, 20. May contract for

passage of militia. 20. Saving
to persims ex'Miipted, 21.

Court may regulate boats and

hands, 21. Ferry keepers to

give bond, 21 What deemed
public expresses, 21. Adju-
tant General exempt, 22.
Constables conveying runa-
ways, how ferriage paid, 22.
Privileges of ferry-keepers,
22,23. Mav keep an ordina-
ry, 23. Penalty on others ta-

king ferriage, 23. New ones
established, 289. Free ferry
at Port Royal, 296. New
ferries established, 375. Tho-
mas Dausie authorized to re-

ceive ferriages for passing to
and from the causeway near
Claiborne's ferry, between
King William and New Kent,
425,426. New ones establish-
ed, 494. Restrictions as to
setting over persons from
Northampton to York, Hamp-
ton, and Norfolk, 496.

FINES.
On county courts, or vestry,

rules for prosecuting, 33*6.

On tlie militia, for various
delinquencies, 535,536. In-
curred by infants and ap-
prentices, how collected, 539.
Power and duty of sheriffs,
in relation to 539.

FLOUR.
Inspectors of, how appointed,

their duty, 147. How to be
inspected, 149.

FORGERY.
Of tobacco notes, how punish-

able, 167.

FREDERICK.
County, mode of holding courts

in, altered, 201. Expiration
of act 231. Parish of Freder-
ick county dissolved, 258. Sa-
lary ofminister conunuted, for
money ,j369. Coiuity divided.
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and Hampshire formed fi'om

that and part of Aii,s;usta. 376.

FREDERICKSBURG.
Act allowing Aiirs in, continu-

ed, 300.

FREE PERSONS.
Penalty for seilin.^ as slaves,

S5'r. Children bond or free,

according to the condition of

their mother, 357.

FREE SCHOOL.
Lands devised by Benjamin
Sym, for, in Elizabeth City,

vested in justices, ministers

ar.d chnrchwardens. 389.

FRENCH & INDIAN WAR.
Preparations for, 417. Treasu-

rer authorized to borrow mo
ney, 418. Directors appoint-

ed, 418. Protection of inhab-

itants on waters of Mississip-

pi, 418. Additional duty on

slaves, 419. On wheel car

riages, 419. On ordinary li-

censes, 419. On law process,

420. Duties pledged as a se-

curity for money borrowed,

420. Further preparations

for 436,437. Army raised for

438. By impressment, 438.

Further preparations for 45.i.

Lottery instituted, 454. Ad
for raising revenues for, ex-

plained, i6l. Tithables, how
collected, 462. Fort Cum
berland to be garrison' d, 463.

Duty on slaves, 463,466.

Land tax, 463. Mode of col-

lecting, 464. Rangers to be

enlisted, 465. Treasury notes

to be emitted, 467. Furthei*

pi-eparatiions, 521. Act mak-
ing provision against inva-

sions and insurrections a-

mendcd, 544.

FRONTIERS.
Privileges of negroes, mulat-

toes, and Indians, living on^,

to keep arms, &c. 1 1 0.

FRUIT TREES.
Rewards for taking up beasts

known to have barked fruit

trees, 39.

GAMING.
All gaming debts void, 76. In-

cumbrances on real estate for

gaming, considerations ta

enure to the next heir, 76.

Leser of forty shillings or
more may recover money
back, 77. If he does not sue

in three months, any other

person may, 77. And may
recover the money paid and
treble the value, 78. But re-

payment dischai'ges the pen-
alty, 78. Penalty for playing
at public places, 78. On or-

dinary keeper permitting

gaming, 79. On justices ne-

glecting to enforce the law,

79. Appeal allowed, 79. Pun-
ishment of cheats, 79. Game-
sters may be bound to good
behaviour, 80. Penalty for

quarrelling at gaming, 80.

GARLAND, DAVID
Intail of certain lajids whereof

he is seised, docked 311.

GENERAL COURT.
Process and proceedings iirj, be^

tween commencement and re-

peal of act for establishing,

declared valid, 229. Act re-

ducing into one act all acts

concerning, 325. Composed
of governor and counril, 326.

How many to constitute a
court, 326. Oath ofjudges at

common law, 326. In chan-
cery, 327. Penalty for acting
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without being sworn, 327.
Jurisdiction, 327. Exception,
328. Terms of 328. Rules for

docketting causes, 328. Pow-
er of adjournment, 328. Pro-
cess, how issued and return-

ed, 328. Appeals, rules con-
cerning 329. Supersedeas,
330,340. Certiorari, 330,34(3,

341. Proct ss against a coun-
cillor, 330- Or sheriff, 330.
Appearance without bail, 331.
Engagement of attorney, 331.
AVhere bail requirable, 331.

When bail or sheriff liable,

Remedy of sheriff, 332. When
judgment set aside, 332. Re-
medy where judgment con-
firmed, 332. Special bail, how
taken, 333. How far liable,

333. In what suits, no bail,

333. Proceedings against de-

fendant in custody, 333.

Where defendant is not found,
•S4. Outlawry in civil ac-

tions, 334. Rules of practice

at common law, 335. Non-
suit, 335. Pleadings, 335.

Judgment by default, 335.

Writ of inquiry, 335. Issues

when tried, 336. Lawyer's
fee taxed, 336. Special ver-

dict, 336. Pleas in abate-

ment, 336. Non est factum,
336. Replevin, pleas in 336.

JFines on county courts and
•vestries, 336. Records at

large, 337. Witnesses, 337.
Depositions, 337. Refusal to

give evidence, 337. Who not
competent, 338. Popish re-

cusants, 338. Witnesses fail-

ing to attend, 338. Privile-

ges of 318. Allowance to 338.
Appeals, how allowed, 339,
340. Assigning error on 339.

Jeofails, statute of, adopted,
332. Damages on appeals,
340. Judgments on 340. Su-
persedeas, and Certiorari,
rules in granting, 340,341,
342. Habeas corpus, 342. In-
solvent debtors, 342. How
discharged, 343. Penalty on
officers for neglect of duty,
344. Not paying money, 344,
Sheriff, his executors, &c.
liable for escapes, 345. Rules
of practice in chancery 345,
to 349. Injunctions, rules in
granting 349. Power and du-
ty of sheriffs, attending court
349.

GLEBES.
To be provided for ministers 89.

GOATS.
Trespasses, by unruly, penalty

on owner 38.

GOOD BEHAVIOUR.
Gamesters may be bound to 80.

GRAIN.
Price of, limited 553. Penalty
^ for exporting, during prohi-

bition 554.

GRAND JURIES.
How summoned, in certain coun-

ty courts 210.

GUARDS.
For (he batteries 117.

HALIFAX.
County, formed from Lunen-
burg 252. Boundaries 252*
Court days 253. Officers'
fees due in, payable in money
372. Court day of, altered
383.

HAMPSHIRE.
Salary of minister of parish of,

commuted for money 369.
Officers' fees due in, payable
in money 372. County, form-
ed from Frederick and Au»
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gusta 376. Boundaries 377.

Court (lays 377.

HARRISON, NATHANIEL
Act for relief of, and Hugii
Adie280.

HARRISON, BENJAMIN
Agreement between, and John
New, concerning certain

lands, confirmed 303.

HEADING,
Dimensions of, for exportation

233.

HEMP.
Encouragement, for cultivating

144. 146.

HIGHWAYS.—See Roads.
HOGS.

Tresjjasses, by uniMily, penalty

on owner 38. Who may keep
at mills, wh ) not 59.

HOG STEALING.
I'unishfncnt of 121. Where

there are several offi-ndcrs

121. Punishment of servants

. 122. Ofsla'-es 122. Of false

witnesses 122. Third oflTi'nce

felony, without clergy 123.

Hogs four.d, without ears

123. Indians' hogs, how
marked 123. Penalty for

buvingpork from Indian 123.

HOMICIDE.
Of slaves, when dispunishable

111.

. HORSES.
Trespasses by unruly, penalty

on owner 38. Regulations

for improving the breed 118,

119. Wiio may not keep

more than one cclding or

spaid mare 119. Penalty 1 19.

Overseers and servants may
keep, by license of master

119. Stoned horses, under a

certain size,rnnning at large,

may be seized 119. Proceed-

ings, on seizure 120. Duty

on horses imported 126. How
collected 126, 127. Reward
for apprehending horse st'-al-

ers 129. Imported for sale,

without certificate, may be
seized 13).

HORSE STEALERS.
Reward for apprehending 129.

To go to executors or admin-
istrators of persons killed, in

attemptinii; to apprehend 129.

LMPRESSMENTS.
For public service, in the ?nili-

tia, how conducted 114, 115.

Soldiers raised by, for French
war 438, 465.

INCLOSURES.
What deemed lawful 38. Penal-

ty ft)r breaking 38. How view-

ed 39.

INDIANS.
Nottoway, titles to lands pur-

chased of, confirmed 284.

Penalty for taking their blan-

kets, guns, 6cc. 286. To ap-

pear at musters without arms
533. How they may be em-
ployed 533. Rewards for ta-

king, prisoners, or killing

551. Seal ps ofthose killed to be

produced, 551. Felony to kill a

friendly 552. Friendly,intitled

to receive, for scalps 565.

INDIAN CORN.
Price of, limited 355.

INFANTS.
Marrying, rules concerning 82.

In the militia, fines against,

how collected 539.

INJUNCTIONS.
Rules in grantinj? 349.

INQUIRY.
Writ of, when awarded 335.

INSOLVENTS.
How discharged 342. How their

effects to be disposed of 34 3.
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©n exerutions from general

court 343.

INSPECTORS.
Of pork, beef, flour, lar, pitch

and turpentine 146. Oftobac
Co. how appointed, their duty
and oath 159,161,162. Their
salaries 175, 352. Incapaci

ties of 180, 185. Proceedings
against, for breach of duty

194. When to attend 224.

How to account, 224.

May be collectors 226. Of
lumber, how appointed; their

oath, duties and fees 233, 234.

Of tobacco, to pay for that

condemned, on a review 473.

Salaries of reduced duringthe
French war 567.

INTAILS—See Fee-tail and
Lands.

INTEREST.
"What declared lawful 102. All

contracts for greater, void

102, 103. How persons bound
by usurious contracts may be

relieved 103.

Invasioivs & Insurrections.
Power of governor to call out

tlie militia, to repel 112, 115.

Act concerning continucfl

350. Act making provision

against amended, in conse-

quence of the incursions of

the French and Indians 544.

Duty of officers, on receiving

intelligence of 544. To op-

pose the enemy immediately,
till further orders 545. To
call a council of officers 545.

Fines, for neglect 545. Pun-
ishment ofmutiny 546. Felo-

ny to hold correspondence
with, or give intelligence to

the enemy 546. Officers and
soldiers in actual service, lia

ble to all the penalties impos-
Y Y Y

ed on militia 546. Courts

martial, how constituted 547.

To take an oath 547. Form
of oath 547. To appoint a

clerk 547. His oath 547.

Punislmient of disobedience

547. For prophane swearing

and drunkenness 548. Limi-

tation of punishment 548.

Protection of officers, if sued

548. Not permitted to resign,

if called into s rvice 548. Pay
of 548, 549. Of artificers 549.

For transportation 549. Fines

on sohliers, for disobeying

orders, at a battery 549. Act
making provision against

amended 559. Puri^shment of

mutiny and desertion 560.

Commission for holding

courts martial may be grant-

ed by the govcrsior 560. Of
what number court to consist

5M. Oaths of members
561. Clerk to !)0 appointed

561. His oath 561. Whatnum-
ber must concur, in sentence

562. Within what hours, to

sit 562. Party to have a copy

of his sentence 562. Trans-
cript of proceedings, to be

sent to governor 562. Sen-

tence to be suspended until

governor's pleasure known
562. Power of magistrates to

apprehend deserters 562.

Constables charged with de-

serters, may impress men
563. Penalty to suffer escapes
563. Encouragement to ap-
prehend deserters 563. Penal-
ty to harbour, or deal with
them for their arms &c. 563.
How recoverable 563. Protec-
tion of officers, for any thing
done, in their character 564,
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IRON-WORKS. \

Act for eiKouraj^ing adventur-

ers in \o7. Roads to and from
137. Persons employed in,

exempted from working on
otiier roads 137. May take

timber for bridges 138. And
Exenjpted from muster 138.

And levies for 7 years 139.

But liable to pay tithes 139.

Must not make tobacco 139.

JAILOR.
Public, bow appointed 135. His

qualifications, fees, duties,

and privileges 135, 136,

JEO I AJLS.
Statute qf, adopted 539.

JOllASOxN, PHILIP
Agreement between, and Wil-

liam Armistead, concerning
certain lands, confirmed 412.

JUDGES.
Of general ceurt, who 326.

Oatb 326. In chancery 327.

JUDGMENTS.
On piMiKsted bills of exchange,

equal to 86. By default, or

nonsuit 335. Final, costs on
336.

JURISDICTION.
Of s;enei al court 527, 328.

JURIES.
Power of sheriff to summon 349.

LANDS.
Surveyors of, and their assis-

tants to be sworn S,S. Rules

in entries foi', 33. How sur-

veyor may cntci' for himself

34. Rules in special cases 34

Assistant surveyor not to

make cntiy 2>5. In what coun-

ty to reside 35. Rules in ma-
king surveys, returning plats

in.c. oo. Surveyor's books,

how examined, and prescrv-

e«l 36. Chain carriers 36.

Notice of surveying must be
given 36. When entries void,

for non attendance 36. Plats

to be delivered to the owners
only 37. Exceptions 37. Se-
curities, for surveyor's fees.

Void 57. Penalties, how reco-

verable, 37. How an acre may
be condemned for a mill 55.

Grants for, in certain parts

of Northern Neck confirmed

198, 199. Vestry of upper
parish in Nansemond, autho-

rised to sell certain lands, de-

vised by William Cadowgan,
266. Two acres, of which
Elizabeth Exuni is seized,

vested in Justices of South-

ampton 283. Titles of, pur-

chased of Nottoway Indians

confirmed 284. Vestry of

Washington parish, in West-
moreland county, authorised

to sell a certain tract of 2*}0.

Iiitail of certain lands, where-

of Rebecca, wife of William
Clinch, is seized, in Charles

City, docked 297. Certain in-

tailed, vested in Reuben Skel-

ton 30Q. Agreement between
John New and Benjamin
Harrison concerning, confir-

med 303. Iiitail of certain

lands, whereof Arthur Smith

is seized, docked 308. So of

Diivid Garland 311. Certain

intailed lands vested in Hen-
ry Washington 314. So, as

t(» Tiiomas Chanibcrlaync

319. So, as to William Dan-
dridge 321. Vestry of South

Farnham, in Essex, author-

ised to sell their glebe 388.

Justices, &c. of Elizabeth

City, enabled to take certain

lands, devised by Benjamin
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Sym, for a free school 389.

Vestry of parish of Blisland,

in James City and New Kent,

authorised to sell certain

lands, and lay out the money
in plate and church ornaments
393. Intail of certain lands,

in Fairfax, whereof Gerard
Alexander is seized, dorked

399. So, as to Robert Chew,
for lands in Middlesex 402.

John Armistead authorised to

dispose of certain intailed

lands 405. Intail of certain

lands in Gloucester, whereof

Lawrence Smith is seized,

docked 407. Agreement be-

tween Philip Johnson and

William Armistead, concern-

ing, confirmed 412. Intail of

certain lands, in King ^Yil-

liam, whereof Nathaniel West
Dandridge is seized, docked

428. Certain lands, lying in

Northampton, vested in Lit-

tleton Eyre 443. Intail of

certain lands, in Nansemond,
docked, and vested in Thomp-
son Swann 446. So, as to

lands, whereof Joseph Brid-

ger is seized, in fee-tail 448.

Secretary of colony authoris-

ed to sell certain lands at-

tached to his office 511. A
greement between Wm. Wi-
thers and Augustine Wash-
ington, for land in Stafford,

confirmed 513.

LANDINGS.
Public, how established 60, 64.

LAND TAX.
Imposed, to aid in carrying on

the French war 463. Extra-

ordinary, for the same pur-

pose 522. Act for better col-

lecting 566. Remedy against

sheriffs 566. Collectors to be

appointed, when 567.

LAWS.
Sundry acts repealed 151. Cer-

tain laws passed in 1748, re-

pealed by proclamation 215.

LEEDS-TOWN.
Trustees of, authorised to make

a causeway, through a marsh
212. Act establishing town
of amended 278.

LEVIES.
Parish, how levied, collected

and paid 88, 90. Persons at

iron works exempted from
139. How paid in tobacco

168, 171. Act for raising

public 201, 247, 374. Sheriff

to give bond for collection of

247.

LICENCE.
Or pass, for persons going out

of the country, how obtained,

44,48. To keep ordinary, 71.

Fee for, 72. Marriage, how
obtained, 82. Topractiselaw
as an attorney, 141. To ped-

lars, 245.

LIGHT-HOUSE.
To be erected at Cape Henry,

227,228. Duty to be paid by
masters of sliips, 228.

LIMITATION.
For proving store accounts, 54,

55. Act of, not to avail in fa-

vor of soldiers, while ex»

empted from arrests, 527.

LIQUORS.
What debts contracted for re-=

tailed void, 74. Act laying

duty on, continued, 193. Ad-
ditional duty on rum, 194.

Duty continued, 222,354. Ad-
ditional on spirits, not the

produce of the British sugar,

islands, 471,
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LOOK-OUTS.
When and wlicre appointed, 115.

LOTIERY.
Instituted to aid in carrying-on

the French war, 453. Man a

gers, 454. Their oath, 454.

To i^-ive hond, 454. Tickets,

Iiow to be prepared, 455. Re-

ceiver, liow to be appointed,

455. Receivers duty, 456.

Prizes, 457. Mode of draw-

ing, 458, Prizes, how paid,

460. Time lor drawing lot-

tery, 354.

LUMBER.
Dimensions of staves, heading,

and shingles, for exportation,

233. County courts to appoint

inspectors, 233. Their oath,

duty, and fees, 234. Penalty

for neglect, 234. Oath and

liability of masters of vessels,

235.

LUNENBURG.
Uounty divided, and Halifax

formed, 252. Boundaries.

252. Court days, 253. Again
divided and Bedford formed,

381. 'B<)undaries, 381. Court

days, 381. Part of couuty of

added to Bedford, 441. Mode
of holding coui-ts in, altered,

201. Expii.itinn of act, 231.

MADEIRA.
Dimensions of sta\es, heading,

and ^5hingles ex])orted ts. 233.

Wine imj)orte I, guage of

casks ]!»!S'ribed, 235.

MAGAZINE.
To be fortified. 528.

MAIMl\(i.
Dffiniiion of, 250. ilow pun-

ished, 25'1.

MVUiNERS.
N»ttithable, 43.

MARRIAGES.
No person to be married with-

out licence or publication of

banns, 81. Penalty on minis-

ters marrying otherwise, 81.

Oji granting false certificate

of publication of banns, 82.

Marriage licences, how is-

sued, 82. Where an infant

marries, 82 Penalty for is-

suing or signing licences,

contrary to law, 83. Penalty
on publishing banns, or mar-
rying Servants, 83. On ser-

vants married, or free per-

sons marrying such, 84. Fees
for mai'iying, 84. For exact-

ing greater, 84. Penalties,

iiow recovei'able, 84. No
white to internmrry with

bla; k, &c. 361. Penalty on
ministers, 362.

MAS'lERS.
Duty of, to servants, ^57* Be-
tween and servants, when

void, 358.

MATTAPONY.
Act for clearing Mattapony ri-

ver, 394. Power and duty of

trustees, 395.

McNEAL, HECTOR
Lieutenant, rewai'd to, for his

gallant conduct in the late

engagement on the Mononga-
hi'la,' 5'i8.

MEASURES.
Sealed, to be kept at mills, 59.

MEDICINE.
Prepai'ed, or administered by

slaves felony, 105. When
clergyable, when not, 105.

MEHERRIN.
Parish of, formed tVom St. An-

drew, 386.

MESSENGERS.
Sent in time of invasion or in-
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aurrection, paid as public ex

presses, 117.

MILITIA.
County courts may contract for

ferriage of 20. Power of go-

vernor to call out in cases of

invasion or insurrection, 113.

Duty of officers, 113. Penal-

ty for neglect, 114. On sol-

diei'S failing to appear arni-

etl, 114. Impressments, liow

conducted, 114,115. Look-
outs appointed^ 115. Pay of

officers and privates, 116.

Must furnish their own arms,

&c. 116. Messengers, how
paid, 117. Artificers ]»ay,

117. AVatermen, 117. Ves-
sels, carriages, &c. 117.

Guards, 117. Public arms,

when furnished, Il8. Act for

better regulating amended,
421. Patrollers appointed,

421. Their duty, 421. Their
allowance, 422. Penalty on

officer not appointing, 422.

Single men subject to be

draft' d, 527. Act further re-

gulating and training, 530.

Who to'be enrolled, 531. Who
exempted, 531. How to be

armed and accoutred, 531,

Exempts to furnish arms, 532.

Mulattoes, negroes, and In

di.'iis, how employed, 533.

Misbehaviour, 534. Courts
martial, 534. Fines for va-

rious delinquencies, 535. Of-

ficers, how to be armed at

musters, 537. Time allov,rcd

to provide such arms, by of-

ficers, 537. By soldiers, 538.

Arms exempted from execu
lion, or distress, 538. No ex-

empted overseer or miller to

appear at musters, 538. Fines

incurred by infants and ser-

vants liow to be paid, 539.

Sheriff to collect fines asses-

sed by courts martial, 539.

Remedy against slieriff, ."39.

Commissioned officers to take
certain oaths, 540. Penahy
for failure, 540. Present offi-

cers to act until others be ap-

pointed by the governor, 541.

Appropriation of fines, 541.

Fines for failing to attend

.

courts martial, 541. Adjutant
general exempted from ptv-
ment of ferriages, 541. Mili-

tia of Williamsburg and Nor-
folk, not compellable to mus-
ter out of the city or borougli,

541. Courts martial to be
held therein, 542. W hat offi-

cers exempted from serv-
ing, 542. Patrollers, how
aj'pointed, 542. Their du-
ty, 542. Their compensa-
tion, 543. Penalty on officers

failing to appoint patrollers,

543. On patrolici s failing to

do their duty, 543. Patrol in

Williamsburg and Norfolk,
543. General issue, pleadable,
and special matter may be
given in evidence, in prosecu-
tions against patrollers, 544.
Costs, how recoverable, 544.
Officers to reside in their
counties, 530. Duty of offi-

cers of, on invasion or insur-
rection, 54+. Officer receiv-
ing notice of, to give infor-
mation to county lieutenant,
544. And immediately to op-
pose the enemy, until further
orders, 545. Fines for neglect,
545. Punishment for mutiny
and desertion, 546. All offi-

cers and soldiers in actual
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service, liable to penalties,

imposed on militia, 546.

Courts martial, how consti-

tuted, 54 7. Oath of officers,

547. Of clerk, 547. Punish-

ment for disobedience, pro-

phane swearing, or drunken-

ness, 547,548. Limitation of

punishment, 548. Protection

of, if sued, 548. Militia not

liable to be marched more

than five miles beyond the

frontiers, 548. Officers of,

not permitted to resign, on a

call of 548. Pay of cavalry

and infantry, 549. Pay of

smiths, wheel wrights, car-

penters, and other artificers,

549. For waggons, boats,

&.C. 549. Fines on soldieis

disobeying orders at batte-

ries, 550. Act providing a-

gainst invasi(>ns and insur-

rections to be published at

every general mi'.ster, 550.

MILL-DAMS.
Must be twelve feet wide at the

top, 67.

MILLS.
Method of proceeding, on peti-

tion for ar. acre of land, 55.

Condition of holding such

acre, 56. Party injured may
sue foj' damages, 56. Saving
to ])ersons nndcr legal disa-

bilities, 56 Provision, in

special cases, where entailed

land had been sold, 57. Burnt
or destroyed, must be rebuilt

within three years, 58. No
mill to be !)uilt without leave

of coui-t> 58. Exr('j)ti(nis, 5R.

Millei-*s duty luid toll, 58.

Penalty, 59. ^V here a servant

or slave is miller, 59. Privi-

lege of owners, 59. Sealed

measures to be kept at 59.

Who may not keep hogs at,

59. Width of mill dam, over
which a i'o<td passes, 67.

MLMSTERS.
Their duties, in relati«)n to

marriages, 81,82. Marriage
fees, 84. Fee for a funeral
sermon, 84. Salary of, 88.

How paid, 88. Provision far

vacant parishes, 88. Duty of,

in relation to repairs, 90.

Their rights, 90. Commuta-
tion of salaries of, in Freder-
ick, Hampshire, and Augus-
ta, 369.

MfSSISSIPPL
Encouragement to settlers, on

the waters of, then in the

county of Augusta, 258. Fur-
ther encouragement, 355.

Further encouragement and
protection of, against French
and Indiiins, 417.

MONEY.
Burgesses wages payable in,

251, 273, 422, 432, 497, 570..

Tobacco debts payable in,

568.

MONONGAHELA.
Gallant conduct of officers and

])rivates, in the late engage-
ment on, recited and reward-
ed, 527,528.

MULATTOES.
To appear at mustei's, without

arms, 533. In what manner
they may be employed, 533.

MUSTERS.
Pei'sons eniployed at iron works
exompted from 138. General,

when to be, 533. Punishment
for disobedience, or misbeha-

viour at a general or j)rivate

muster, 533. Delinrpicnts at.

how returned, 534.
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MUTINY.
In seamen, how punishable, 26.

How punished, in officers and
soldiers, 546. Further pun-
ishment of, 560.

MAjSSEMOND.
Vestry of upper parish of Nan-

semond aiithoiized to sell

certain lands devised by Wil
liam Cadowgan, 266. Fur-
ther provision for sufferers,

in loss of records of county

court of 507. Vestry of up-

per parish of dissolved, 518.

NAVAL OFFICERS.
Their duties and fees, 96. Pe-

nalty for exceeding, 97.

NEGllOES.
Free, to ap[)ear at musters,

without arms, 533. In what
manner they may be employ-
ed, 533.

NEW, JOHN
Agreement b'tween, and Benja-

min Harrison, concerning
certain lands, confirmed, 303.

NON EST FACTUM.
How to be pleaded, 336.

NON EST INVENTUS.
Proceedings on return of, 334.

NON-SUIT.
Costs on, 335.

NORFOLK.
Charter of, explained, and pri-

vileges of inhabitants enlarg-

ed, 261. Right of suffrage,

261. How exercised, 262,263.

Bounds, how ascertained,

263. Court of Hustings to

have sole power of granting
ordinary licenses, 263. Court
house and prison, how to be

erected, 264. Inhabitants of

Norfolk county autliorized to

pay their public dues in mo-
ney, 502. Militia of, not com-

pellable to muster out of the
borough, 541. Courts martial

to be held for, 542. Patrol-

lers in, how appointed, 543.

NORTHERN NECK.
Grants of land from the crown,

in certain parts of, confirmed,
but rente and services enure
to Lord Fairfax, 198,199.

NOTES.
Actions of debt may be obtain-

ed on, 86.

NOTICE.
Of surveying, must be given, 36.

NOTTOWAY.
Vestry of parish of, in county

of Amelia dissolved, and new
one to be elected, 272. Indi-

ans, titles of lands, purchased
of, confirmed, 284. Penalty
for taking their i;lankets,

guns, &c. 286. Parish of di-

vided, and St. Patrick form-
ed, 504.

OATHS.
Of chain carriers, 3. Of attor-

nies, 141. Of wolf killer,

152. Of inspectors of tobac-
co, 161. Of inspectors of lum-
ber, 234. Of judges of the
general court, 326,327. Of
officers of the militia, 540.
Of courts martial, 547,561.
Of clerks of court martial,

547,561.

OBLIGATIONS.
For surveyors fees, void, 37.

Or tavern debts for drink
sold, 14.

OFFICERS.
Rewards to, for their gallant

conduct, in the engagement
on the Monougahela, 528.

Officers of the militia, how to

be armed, 537. Oaths of, 540.

Present officers to act, till
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otherwise ilirected by the go-

vernor, 540. Duty uf. on in

vasions and insurrcclions,

544. Penalties for neglect,

545. All officers in actual

service, subject to martial

law, 546. Courts martial,

how constituted, 547. Puuish-

mt-nt for disobedience, 547,

548. May plead the general

issue, and give special matter

in evidence, 548. When not

permitted to resign, 548. Pay
of, 548,549.

OFFICE JUDGMENTS.
In the general court, when fi-

nal, 335.

ORDINARIES.
Licence for, how obtained, 71.

Bond, 72. Fee, 73. Rates, 73.

Table to be set up, 73. Pen-
alty for retaiTmg without li-

cence, 73. Exceptions, 74.

How suppressed, 74. What
de!)ts contracted at, void, 74.

Penalty for selling liquors to

sailors on credit, 75. Penal-

ties, how recoverable, 75.

Ordinaries in Williamsburg
excepted, 75. And shall be

UTider the jurisdiction of the

court of Hustings, 7.". Pen-

alty on oi'dinai-y keepers,

])crmitting gaming, 79. Hus-
tings coui't of Norfolk has

exclusive jurisdiction of,

within that borough. 2(33.

organ'.
To be purchased for church in

Williamsburg, 230.

OKPIIAN'S COURT.
When held for the county of

Lnnenbtu'g, 210.

OITUAW.
What slaves may become, 110.

May be killed. 111. Out-

lawry, in civil actions, 334.

'overseers.
May keep one horse, or spaid

mai'e, if licensed by the em-
ployer, 119. Liable for to-

bacco refused, 166.

OYER A>D IERMINER.
Court of, f-r trial of slaves,

how constituted, 105.

PAGAN CREEK.
Bridge to be built over, £88.

Power and duty of commis-
sioners, 288.

pamunkey.
River, act for Clearing, 291.
Power and duty of trustees,

292.293.

PAPER MONEY.
Emitted, for the purpose of

carrying on the war against

the French, 467.528.

PARISH LEVY.
For support of the clergy, how

collected, 88.

PARISHES.
Of St. Mark and St. Thomas,

in Culpeper, divided and new
modelled, 256. Bromfield pa-
rish formed, 256. Vestry of

parish of Frjnderick, in Fred-
erick county dissolved, 258.

Vestry of upper parish of

Nansemond, authorized to

sell certain lands, 266. Ves-
try of dissolved, 518. Of
Truro, in county of Fairfax,

authorized to sell their glebe,

270. Appropriation of the

money, 271. Vestry of parish

of Nottoway, in county of

Amelia dissolved, and new
one to be elected, 272. Of
Washington, in Westmore-
land county, authorized to

sell certain' lands, 290. Of
Cumberland, in Bedford, di-
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vided, and Russel formed,

382. Part of Albemarle, in

Surry, added to Soiithvvark,

385. St. Andrew, in Bruns-

wick county divided, and
Meherrin forjned, 386. Ves-

try of St. Andrew's dissolved,

and a new one elected, 502.

Of Nottoway in Amelia di-

vided, and St. Patrick form-

ed, 504. Vostry of parish of

Cople, in Westmoreland dis

solved, 517.

PASSES.
Or licences, for persons going

out of the country, how ob-

tained, 44,48. Slaves going

abroad without, 109.

PATROLLERS.
To be appointed out of the mili-

tia, 421. Their duty and al-

lowance, 421, 4^2. Mode of

appointing, 542. Their duty,

542. Allowance, 543. Penal-

ty on oflScers failing to ap
point 543. On soldiers fail-

ing to do their duty 543. In

Williamsburg and Norfolk,

543. Protection of,ifsued 544.

PAY.
Of officers and soldiers of the

militia 116. Of the army 549.

PEDLARS.
To obtain licenses 245. Fee

for 245.

PENAL LAWS.
When special bail not requira-

bie in prosecutions on, 333.

PENSIONS.
Allowed to soldiers maimed or

wounded, in the French and
Indian war, 527.

PILOTS.
How nominated and appointed,

490. Petialty for acting with-

out a branch 490. Proviso,

Z z z—Vol. 6.

as to vessels in distress 490.

Restriction as to partnership

491. Duty of pilots 491.

Remedy against, for neglect

491. Rates of pilotage 491,
493. When pilots may, or
may not be taken, 493. Table
of fees to be exhibited, 493.

PITCH.
Inspectors of appointed, their

duty, 147. Howinspected,147.
Contents of barrel of, 148.

Regulations for exporting

150. Inspectors of, not to

deal in, 484.

PLATS.
And certificates ofsurvey, when
and where returned 35. Sur-

veyor not to deliver, exceptto

the owni*r,i37 .Exceptions 37.

PLEADINGS.
Rules for filing, in general court

32>5. In replevin 336.

PLEAS.
In abatement, non est factum,

replevin, rules for filing 336.

POCAHOxNTAS.
Town of, in Chesterfield county

established, 276.

POLL-TAX.
Extraordinary, for prosecuting

the war against the French
and Indians, 522. Provision,

for better collecting 566. Re-
medy against sheriffs 56Q,

Collectors, when to be appoin-

ted 567.

POOR.
How removed, from parish to

parish, 31. Penalty for not

receiving them 32, For not

paying charges of removal,

32. For entertaining them
without giving notice to

church wardens 32. What
poor children may be bound
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apprentices, 32, Work-house
to bcc.vcted for, 475. Bes;-

gars to be sent there, 476.

Duty of vestry and rhnrcli-

wardens, 477. l*oor to wear
a badg-e. 478.

PORK.
Inspectors of, a])ix)intcd, their

diit}, 1 17. H )\v inspected.

147. Contents of barrel of,

148. R^.i^nlations, for ex-

portinj;? 150.

rORT ROYAL,
Free ferry establisl»f(l at 296.

Art for establishing tG\\ n of,

amended 316.

PORTSMOUTH.
Town of, in Norfolk, county es-

tablished 2G5.

POLND BREACH.
Damage for 10.

PRACTICE.
Rules of, in certain county

courts, at common law, 205.

In ( hancery 207. In general

court 334. In general court,

in chancery 345 to 349.

PREMIUMS.
For making tar and hemp 144.

How i)aid 146. To officers

and soldiers, for their gallant

coruluct, in the late engage-

ment, on the Monongahela
528. For Indian prisoners

551. For Indian scalps 551.

Benefit of act extended to

friendly Indians 665.

PRESENTATION.
To vacant parislies, in vestry,

how long 90.

PRINCE EDWARD.
Count} ,formed fi'om Amelia379.
Boundaries 380. Courtdavs 380.

PRINCE GEORGE.
County dl\dcd, and DinvNiddii

formct) 54. li'iundaries 255.

Court aays 255,

PRINCESS ANNE.
Inhabitants of, authorised to

j)ay tlieir public dues in mo-
ney, 502.

PRISON.
Public, rooms of, how appro-

priated 135. Governor to ap-
point a keeper 135. How
such qualified 135. Duty,
fees, and privileges of 136.

PRISONERS.
Proceedings against 333.

PR()CESS.
Rules for issuing from general

court 328. Against a coun-
cillor 330. x\gainst a sheriff

330. ^^'here defendant not
found 334.

PROCLAMATION.
Certain laws passed in 1748,

repeaU'd bv 215.

PROSECUTORS.
When to pav costs 246.
PUBLIC EXPRESSES.

Exempted from ferriages 21.

QUIT-RENTS.
How paid in tobacco, 168, 171.
When distress may be made
for 171. Summary remedy
against sheriffs for, 552.

RANGERS.
To be enlisted, or di'afted, from

single men, for cai'iying on
the French war 465.

RATES.
Tavern, rules concerning 73.

RECOGNIZANCE.
Of bail how to be taken 335.

RECORDS.
At large, when to be made up

337. B'urther provision for
sufferers, in loss of, in clerks
ollice of Nanseniond 507.

IIECUSANTS.
Popish. Micapable of being wit-

nesses. 338.
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REiSTS.
Goods distrained for rent, how

flisposed of, 9. Distress, for

tobacco, 10. Wroni^ful dis-

tress, 10. Pound breach or

rescoiis, 10. Rent to be paid,

before execution satisfied, 10.

Proviso 11. Attachment
a.2;ain8t tenant removing, 11.

"When goods carried off the

premises may be distitiiMed,

li. Except &o?ia^Je sold, 12.

Debt for rent, when it iies.

12. Rent distrainable for, af-

ter determination of lease 12.

Proviso 12. Saving debts due
to the king, 12. Of public

warehouses reduced, during
the French war, 568.

REPEAL.
Certain acts of Assembly r.e-

l)ealed 131, 132.

REPLEVIN.
For rent, 9. Pleas in, how many

allowed, 336.

RESCOUS.
Damages for, 10.

RESIGNxiTIOiN.
Penalty on officers for, to avoid

a call into actual service 548.

RETALIATION.
On Indians, for their cruelties

and murders 550. Reward
for scalps 551. Friendly In-

dians entitled to the rcwaid
565. How to be obtained 565.

REWARDS.
For making tar and hemp, 144.

p'or killing of wolves 152.

'J'o Col. George Washington,
and others, for their gallant

conduct, in the late engage-
ment, on the Monongahela,
528. For Indian prisoners,

551. For Indian scalps 551..

RICHMOND.
Trustees of town of, appointed,

281. Fairs continued in 300.

RIVERS AND CREEKS.
County courtf{ may contrai t for

clearing, 69. Exceptions. 70.

Penalty lor setting weirs, or

felling trees in 70. Or liediios,

or stone stops 70. Exceptions
71. Act for clcai'ing Appo-
mattox and Pamunkey 291.
So, as to Mattapony, 394.

ROADS.
How established, width of, and
how cleared 64. Jiirisdiction

<if county Courts 65. Where
a road is necessary from one
county to another 65. Survey-
ors, or overseers of, how ap-
pointed 65. Their duties, and
penalty for negl? t 66. How
bridges shall be erected and
kept 66. Contracts of coim-
ty courts obligatory on their

successors 67. Width of

mill-dams, over wliich a road
passes 67. Bridges and pas.-

sages over, to be railed in 68.

Sign posts to be erected 68.

Penalty for neglect, or for

defacing, 68. To and from
iron-works 137. Persons
employed at iron-works, ex-
empted from working on 137.

RULES.
For pleadings, in the general

court 335.

RUM.
Additional duty on, and other

distilled spirits, not the pro
duce of the British sugar is-

lands 471.

RUNAWAYS.
Ferriages of, how |)aid 22. Sea-
men 24. Rc'.vards for taking
up 363, Proceedings on, 363w
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Constable's duty 363. Not
telling owner, to be commit-

ted 364. Proceedings, on com-
mitment 364. Property, how
proved 365. Where no own-
er appears, 366. Where run-

away has crossed the bay,

366. Where they are from

Maryland, or IN. Carolina,

366. Othcers may impress

assistants, 367. Prison fees,

367. Servants to repay all

losses, 367.

RUSSEL.
Parish, formed from Cumber-

land, in Lunenburg county,

382. New modelled, 442.

ST. AINDREW.
Parish of divided, and Meher-

ri>i formed, 386. Vestry of

dissolved and anew one elec-

ted, 502.

ST. MARK.
Parish of, in Culpeper, divided,

and Bromfield parish formed
from that and part of St.

Thomas, 256.

ST. PATRICK.
Parisli of formed from Notto-

way, 504.

ST. THOMAS.
Parish of in Culpej)er, nvw djo-

dcllcd, and Bromfield parish

formed fi'om that and St.

Mark, 256.

SCALPS.
Of Indians, reward for 551.

How the reward to be obtain-

ed, 551. Reward extended

to friendly Lidians 565. Re-
ward to cease, on governor's

])rociamation of cessation of

hostilities, 565.

SEAMEN.
J)eserting, how apprehended

24. Reward for 24. Penaltv

for suffering escapes 25. Ana
for harbouring 25. On sea-

mtii absenting themselves,

witliout leave 25. On masters
of vessels, employing them,
without certificates, 25. Sea-

men travelling wltiiout, may
be taken up, 26. Disobedient,

how punisiied, 26. Mutiny,
26. Duty of comniiinders, to

seamen 27. Complaints of,

how redressed, 27. For beat-

ing, wounding, &c. 27. Dis-

charging sick or disabled 27.

Certificates to be given those

discharged, 28. Saving admi-
raltyjurisdiction 28. Exemp-
ted, as tithables, 43.

SEARCH.
For tobacco, illegally shipped,

50. Penalty for resisting 50.

SECONDS.
Of tobacco, penalty for tending

51. l)uty of constables and
courts, in relation thereto 51,

52.

SECRETARY.
His duty, in granting passes,

to leave the colony 46, 47.

Of the colony authorised to

sell certain lands attached to

his office, 510.

SERMON.
Funeral, fee for 84.

SERVANTS.
Penalty for marrying each

other, or a free person tf» a

servant, 83, 84. How pi u-

ishable for hogstealing. 122.

Rules as to, imported witlutut

indentures, ;k56. Duty ofnias-

ters to S57. Justices shall re-

ceive complaints of 358. Pro-

ceedings thei'con 358. Con-
tracts between and master
void 358. To have property of
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their effects 359. Sick or dis-

abled not to be discharged,

359. Freedom dues 359. Who
maynot have 359. Penalty for

dealine: with, or a slave, 359.

Duty of servants 360. Pun-
ishment for resistance 360.

For violating penal laws 360.

AVhere women servants, have
bastards 360. No white to

intermarry MMth a black 361.

Penalty on minister 362.

Servants, when free to have
a certificate 362. Penalty on

harbourin.2: 362. Stolen or

forged certificate, punishment
for, 362. And on forgery,

362. Runaways, proceedings

against 363. Remedy against

servants, ignorant of their

trade, or occupation 368. Or
where they refuse to work,
368.

SETTLEMENT.
What a legal settlement of the

poor, 31. How sent to their

own parish, 31.

SHE ::p.

Act for preservation of 295.

Negroes not to carry dogs,

295. Sheep-killing dogs may
be destroyed, 295, 489. Act
for preservation of, revived

488. To what counties to ex-

tend 488. Number of dogs, to

a negro quarter limited 489.

Exception489. Trespasses by
unruly, penaltv on owner,38.

SHERIFFS.
|)uty of, in suppressing unlaw-

ful assemblies of slaves 109.

Their duty and fees, in rela-

tion to cattle seized 125, 172.

When and how to collect and
account for public dues and
fees 174. To give bond for

collection of public levies or
taxes 247. Process against

330. Liability, and remedy
of, in case of bail 331, 332.

Penalty on, for neglect of

duty, 344. For not paying
money received, on execu-

tions, 344. Liable for escapes

345. Additional bonds to be

given, by 482. Forms of 482,

483. How prosecuted 483.

Summary remedy against,

for quit-rents collected 552.

Remedy against, for failing

to give security, for collec-

tions of Poll-tax and Land-
tax, 566. Collectors to be ap-

pointed 567.

SHINGLES.
Dimensions of, for exportation,

233.

SIGN-POSTS.
At the forks of roads, how to

be erected, 68. Penalty for

failure, 68.

SINGLE MEN.
Subject to be drafted, 465, 52r.
SKELTON, REUBEN

Certain intailed lands, vested
in 300.

SLAVES.
Conspiracy of, to rebel and

murder, felony without cler-

gy 104, 105. Or to prepare
or administer medicine 105.
When clergy may be allowed
105. Where medicines may
be administered 105. Trial
of slaves 105. Court must
be unanimous, to convict 106.
Period between judgment and
cxection 106. Rules in allow-
ing benefit of clergy 106,
Punishment for false testimo-
niony 106. Charge to witness
107. Slaves on trial, how de-
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fended 107. Value of, con-'

dciniicd and executed, paid

by tlie public 107. In what

cfiscs witnesses 107. Not
permitted to reujain on others

plantation 1('8. Exception

108. Punishment of persons

prcsejit at unlawful mcetinii;s

108. Duty of sheriffs and

constables in su|)pressing 109.

Going abroad without a pass

109. Arms &c. in cust..dy
of, may be seized 109. Ex-
cepiion 110. Liftin.^ haoii

against a free white persoii

110. Outlaws, may be k.lhd

110, 111. Killing of, when
disiiiinishahlc 111. hirorri-

g ble, mav bo disnienibitCi

ill. llemedyofowneragai (Si

u.giigiiit SiU'geon ili. !^et

frc . without license, froni

governor and council in.y hi

sold 112. How punished for

hog stealing 122. Duty on,

ie\ ived,217. Howcollecio .

and accounted for 218, 221.

JS'ot to carry dogs witii them.

295. Exception 295. Act

laying duty on, continued 353,

"\\ ho shall be slaves c5Q, !'.'-

nalty for selling free persons

as slaves 357. What no dis

charge from slavery 35".

thildrenbond or tree, accor-

ding to condition of motlier.

357. Tensilty for dealin.u

with 359. INo white to inttr-

HKirry with black &c. 36 1.

Felony to stral 369. Addi-

liomil dulv on, 466.

SMll il. Alii liUR
ii'.tuil of cei-liiin lands of which

he is seized, docked 308.

SMH IIKIKLD.
'J^)V^n of, in Isle of Wight coun-

ty, establisiied 274.

SMITH, LAWRENCE
Intiiil of certain Innds, in Glou-

cester, whej-eof Lawrence
Suiitli is seizid, docked 407.

SOLDIERS.
Raised, by impressment, for

French war, 438. M ho ex-

empted 439. Their pay 439.

Rangers to be enlisted, or

drafted, from single men 465,

527. Encouragement, to en-

list 525. Invalids, how provi-

ded for 527. Rewj^rds, for

gallant conduct, in late eii-

gagem nt, on the Mononga-
iieia 598. Fin"s on, for va-

rious offences, \n cnse of in-

vasion <ir ins r-rrction 545,

546. In actual service, s'lb-

jectto maiticil law 546 V.:x\-

ishment for desertion, or ma-
tiny 546. For disobeying or-

ders, at a buttery. 349.

SOUTH FARNHAM,
Vestry of, in Essex, authorised

to svll their glebe 388.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Certain lands of which Eliza-

beth Exam is seized, vested

injustices of, 283.

SPECIAL BAIL.
Recognizance of, how taken

333. When liable 3'o3. When
not ref|uir! d 333.

SPECIAL VERDICT.
In tieneral coui't, when to be

argued 33f^.

STAFFORD.
Justices of. authorised to levy

for Nathaniel Hanison and

Hugh Adie, the value of their

v»()i-U, in building a court-

house whirh was burnt 280.

STi\VES.
Dimensions of, for exportation.
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STEPHEN, ADAM
tiapfain, reward 'o, r»r his g-al-

iiiiit c (iiduct, in tiif late eii-

g;iJi;eiiiei(t, on the Moiionga
heia 528.

SIEVVART, ROBERT
Captain, reward to, for his gal-

lant condjjct, in the late en

gai^ement, on the Mononga-
heia 528.

STEWART, WALTER
Li<"utenant, reward to, for liis

gallant conduct, in the late

engagement, on the Monon-
gahela 528.

STERLING.
Judgments for, to be disrliarg-

ed at such difference of ex-

change, as the court shall di

rect 479. How, and wIks!

sterling money may be de-

clared for 47 9. Currency,
paid for bills, to becxpicssed

479. Penalty for neglect

480.

STOREHOUSES.
Public, how established, and

price of storage 60—64.

STRAYS.
Proceedings, on taking up, 133.

Reward 133. Penalty fer

using, and failing to adver-

tise 133. Where no owner ap-

pears 134. Where the value

exceeds twenty shillings 134.

Printer's fee 134. Taker up
not liable for death or loss

134. Who may not take up,

134.

SUMMARY REMEDY.
Against sheriffs, for quit-rents

collected, by them 552.

SUPERSEDEAS.
Hules in issuing 330, 340.

SURRY.
County divided, and Sussex
formed 384. Bofsndaries 384,
Court days 384.

SURVEYORS.
Of Ijind, and their assistants t@

g ve bond 3>o. And be swirn
33. Consequence of failure

o5. Rules, in eistries for land,
33. Penalty, for failure of
duty 34. How a surveyor
may eiiter for himself 34.
Rules in special cases 34.
Assistant surveyor not to

make entries o5. Where sur-
veyors shall reside 25. Pen-
alty for neglect S5. Duty iu
making surveys and plats

35. Surveyors book to be in-

spected SQ. And pi-eserved
among the rer rds, on his

death or removal 36. Chain
carriers to be sworn, SG. No-
tice of surveying 36. Conse-
quence of not attending 36.
Surveyor not to deliver a plat
but to the owner o7. Excep-
tions 57. Securities ft r fees

void, 37. Penalties how re-
covernble 37. Of highways,
or roads, how appointed QS,
Their duties Q5^ 66.

SUSSEX.
County, formed from Surry 384.

Boundaries 384. Court davs
3s;4.

^

SWANN, THOMPSON
Intail of certain lands, in Nan-

semond, dock^dji., and vested
in 446.

SYM, BENJAMIN
Certain lands devised by, for a

free school, vested injustices
&c. of Elizabeth city 389.

TAR.
Encouragementfor making 144_,
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146. Inspectors of appoint-

ed, their duty 147. Contents

of barrel of 148. Regulations

for exporting' 150. Inspectors

of, not to deal in 484.

TAV K [IN vS.—S-e Ordinaries.

TAXES.—See Datis's, Levies.

Called public levies 247. Sher-

iff to give bond for collection

of 247. Additional, for pro-

secuting the Indian \var,552.

How collecied and paid 523,

524. Provision for better

cidlecting 566, 567.

TIPLING HOUSES.
Ordinaries regulated, in re-

straint of 71. Power ofjusti-

ces tit suppress 74.

TITHABLES.
Who shall be tithable 40. Per-

sons exempted 41. How the

ages of children imported
sh.ill be adjudged 41. List of

tithableshow taken 41. Penal-

ty on justices not taking 42.

On persons not giving in 42.

Owner liable where overseer

fails to list 42. Penalty on

justice failing to list his own
42. When^ further time al-

lowed 43. What deemed a

fraudulent concealment 43.

Mariners exemjited 43.

TOBACCO.
Distress, for rent for, within

certain periods 10. Mastei-s

of vessels intending to load

with tobacco, to give bond
and take an oath not to in-

jure it 49. Permit not to be

grunted before 49. Penalty,

(»r for injuring tobacco on
board 49. Defendant may be

held, to bail 50. Who may
give evidence 50, Penalty for

resisting a search 50. Penal-

ty for tending seconds 51o

Exception 51. Duty of con-
stables, and courts, in rela-

tion thereto 5i, 52. Persons
at iron-works, not to culti-

vate 139. None to be export-
ed, till inspected, at a public

warehouse 154. Oath of mas-
ters of vessels 155. Penalty
155. When tobacco may be

seized 156. Penalty on mas-
ter and skipper 156. On ser-

vants 156. Exceptions 157.

Manifests, when and how to

be made out 158. Penalty for

landing, except at the place

of destination 158. Inspectors

of, how appointed 159. Their
oath, and duty 160, 161, 162.

Penalty for neglect 162.

When to attend 162. When
another to be called in 162.

Inspectors to give notes 163,

Currency of notes 163. Trans-
fer tobacco 164. Penalty on
inspectors, not paying their

notes 164. Crop tobacco 164.

Rules in passing 165. Ten-
der of, what good l65. Size

of hogsheads 165. Refused to

be burnt 166. How (picked
166. Overseers liable for re-

fused 166. Rules in shipping
166,167. Penalty for forging
notes I6r. Notes lost, how
renewed 168. Rules, in pay-
ing levies, quit- rents, and
ollicers' fees 1 68, 169, 170.

Costs in, how taxed 171.
Public dues, and oflicers' fees

when payable 171. Distress
for, when and how made 171.

Collectors when to pay 172.

Warehouses established 172,
175. Salaries of inspectors

175, 177. Rents of Ware-
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houses 177. Salaries and rents

how paid 178. Mode of build-

ing warehouses, 178. How the

property revested 180. Imme-
diate conveniciicies not to be

talcenlSO. What stock inspec-

tors may not keep 181. Los
ses, by fire to be made good,

by the Assembly 181. Weij^hts

andscalesto be provided 182.

Penalty for clandestinel\

carrying tobacco to IN. Caro-
lina or Maryland 182. Sher-

iffs, constables and inspectors

to take an oatb to prevent

186. Penalty for failure,

186. Exportation of uninspec-

ted, how prevented 184 In-

spectors ineligible to house

of IJ.Hrgesses 185. Not to in-

fci'meddle in elections 185.

Nor deal in tobacco 185.

Exception 185. Penalty, for

taking a bribe 185. On per-

son offering it 186. When
tobacco must be opened, if

paid away 186. Proceedings.,

if refused 186, 187. SpeciaJ

duties of inspectors 187, I88.

Tobacco not to be ma/iufac-

tiired, till inspected 139. Oath
to betaken 189. Penalty 190.

Light tobacco 190. Transfer
made crop 190. How and

when sold IPO, 191. Proceeds
of Sale h(»w accounted for 191.

Summary remedy against in-

spectors 191. Certain ware-
houses discontinued 223. New
ones established 223. Rents

of 223. When inspectors to

attend 224. Exception 224.

Inspectors to account with

treasurer 225. What receipts

nf, to specify, 225. Notes ol-

der than 18 months, not a

A A A A.

lawful tender 225. Tobacco
over 3 years, in a warehouse
to be sold 225. Currency of

notes 226. Abatement 225.

Inspectors may be collectors,

in certain cases 226. Seafar-

ing men to give bail 226.

Reparation for tobacco (h»ma-

ged in sundry warehouses by
a higli wind and rain, and the

overflowing of the tide 23$*

Limitation as to review of

351. Certain warehouses dis-

continued 351. New ones es-

tablished 351. Rents of cer-

tain warehouses 35i?. Inspec-

tors' salai-ies 359. What notes

shall pass in payment 352.

What allowance 352. New
wareboiisfis established 472.
Inspectors' salaries 473. In-
spectors to pay for tobacco
condemned, upon a view 473.
Propri.etors to build a brick
funnel for burning refused
tobacco 474. Penalty, for ne-

glecting to burn it 474. For
making fires near a ware-
house 474. Limitation of a
review of tobacco 475. Of
what dates notes a legal ten-

der, and toltacco, if burnt, to

be paid for, by the public 475.
Act for relief of proprietors
of tobacco burnt in Boiling's
point warehouse 485. Com-
missioners appointed, their
power and duty 486. At what
rate, and how tobacco paid
for 486. Rents of warehouses
and inspectors' salaries redu-
ced, during French war 567.

Tobacco debts, payable in

money 568.

TOLL.
Receiveable bv millers 5B.
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TO>VNS.
Djismouth, ill Norfolk county

cstablif-licd -265. Regulations

^66. Wiiicliestcr, in Freder-

ick county established 268.

Fairs to be kept 269. >Vest-

lioni in Henrico county csta-

blislied 273. Sniitlilield, in

Isle of Wight county esta-

blished 274. TocahontaFj

in Chesterfield county esta-

blished 276. Act for establish-

iw!;, near Roy's warehouse in

(Javoline, amended 316. Col

Chester, in Fairfax county

established 396.

TRAN SPORTATION.
Of debtors, out of the country,

without licenses, penalty for

44, 45.

TREASURER.
How appointed 195. Tenure and

duty of his office 195. Salary

196. Security tobegivenl96.

Vacancy, how supplied 196.

May borrow money, for re-

building tlie capilol 196. A( t

for appointing 248. His sala-

ry 249. To give security 249.

Vacancy how supplied 250.

TREASURY NOTES.
To be emitted, to aid in carry-

ing on the French war, 467,

528. Felony to counterfeit

467, 529. Their currency

467, 529, 5Sn.

TRESPASSES.
By horses, cattle ^c. breaking

into enclosures 38. Penalty

on owrter 38, 39. By taking

boats kc. 40.

TRIAL.
Of issues, rules in 336.

TRURO.
Vestry of parish of, in county

of Fairfax, authorised to sell

th&ir glebe, and pay part df

the proceeds, to the vestry of

the parish of Cameron 270.

TURPENTINE.
Inspectors of appointed, their

duty 147. How inspected
147. Contents of barrel of

148. Regulations, for export-
ing 150. Inspectors of, nottd
deal in 484.

Unlawfui Assemblies.
Of slaves, how punishable 108.

Duty of sheriffs and consta-

bles 109.

USURY.
AVhat declared legal interest

102. All contracts for great-

er void 102. Penalty 102*

How persons bound by usu-
rious Contracts may be reliev-

ed 103. >Vhere costs recove-
rable 103. Rates of bi'oker-

age 103.

VAGRANTS.
Who deemed vagrants 29. How

treated 30. Svhat deemed a
legal settlement 31. How
sent to their own parish 31.

VERDICT.
Special, or case agreed, rules

for 337.

VESTRY.
Duty and liability of, in rela-

tion to the poor 32. Right of

presentation in, how long 90.

Actions against, jointly 336.

VIRGINIA OWNERS.
Liable to half duties and fees

only 97.

WAGES.
Of Burgesses, payable in money

251, 373, 423, 433, 570.

WAGGONER, THOMAS
Captain, reward to, for his gal-

lant conduct, in the late en-

gagement on the Monongah«*
la 52^.
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WAREHOUSES.
For tobacco, established 172,

174. Rents of 177. How
lands may be acquired for

178, 179. When to revert

180. Some discontinued 223.

New ones established 223.

Rents of 223. Salaries of in-

spectors 223. Certain discon-

tinued 351. New ones esta-

blished 351. Rents of 352.

Inspectors salaries 352. Pro
prietors not to use them 353.

New ones established 472.

Inspectors salaries at, reduc-

ed, during the French war
567.

WAR.
French and Indian, provision

tor protection of settlers, on

the waters of the Mississippi,

against 417, 418. Further
provision for 435, 522. Re-
cital of hostile acts of the

French 436. Additional du-

ties, for carrying on 436,437.

Army raised for, by impress-

ment 438. Further prepara-

tions for 453. Lottery insti-

tuted 454. Act for I'aising

revenues for, explained 461,

Land tax 463. Rangers 465.

Treasury notes, to be emit-

ted 467. Further preparations

for 521.

AVASHINGTON, GEORGE
Colonel, reward to, and othei's,

for their gallant conduct in

the late engagement on the
Monongahela 528.

Washington, Aigustine
Agreement between, and Wil-

liam Withers, for lands, in

Stafford, confirmed 513.

\ WASHINGTON, HENRY
Certain intailed lands, vested

in 314.

WASHLVGTON.
Vestry of parish of, in West-

moreland county, authorised
' to sell certain lands 29U.

WEIGHTS.
And scales to be kept at ware-

houses 182. How pro\ided
and repaired 1 82.

WESTHAM.
Town of, in Henrico county es-

blished 273. Storage, paya-
ble at 500.

WEST INDIES.
Dimensions of staves, heading,

and shingles exported to 23 i.

WILLIAMSBURG.
Provision for rebuilding canitol

in 197. For enlarging the

church, and j)archasing an
organ 2o0. I^liiitia of, not
bounfZ to muster out of t!ie

citj 541. Courts martial to

be held for 542. PatroJlcrs in,

how appointed 543.

William & Mahy College.
Duties on hides, skins and furs

exported, for support of 91.

How collected and paid 91,

92. Duty on tobacco 92. How
collected 93.

Vv INCHESTER.
Town of, in Frederick county

established 268, Fairs to b'e

kept therein 269,

WLNES.
Madeira, guage of pipes, hogs-

heads and quartei- casks 235.
Penalty for seiling under 236.

WITHERS, WILLIAM
Agreement between, and Augus-

tine Washington, for lands,

in Stafford, confirmed 513.
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WITNESSES.
In wliat cases, ncgi'oos, miilat-

tors. and Indians may be

107. Punished for giving

false testimony 206. Charge

to 107. How summoned, to

^^encral court 337. Deposi-

tions of 337. Refusing

to give evidence 337. Wlio

may not be 538. Failing to

attend 338. ri'ivilegesof 338.

Their allowance 338. Power
of sheriff to summon 349.

WOLVES.
Rewards for killing 152. Wolf-

killer must produce the liead,

and be sworn or affirmed 1 52.

Form of oath 152. Other evi-

dence admissable, if the killer

he under 14, or an Indian,

negroe, or mulatto 153. Jus-

tice to grant a certificate 153.

Penalty for a false oath 153.

Ears of wolves to be cut off

jn presence of tlie justice 1 Sr^.

Proceedings ^yl!en justice sus-

pects the truth of oath or af-

firmation 153. Clerks to re-

tuiMi a lis! t • Assembly 153.

WOODWARD, HENRY
Lieutenant, reward to, for his

gallant conduct, in the late

engagement on the Mononga-
heia 528.

WORK-HOUSES.
To be built, for reception c)f the

j>oor475. Beggars to be sent

there 475. How governed
477.

WOUNDING.
Punisliment.for malicious maim-

ing and wounding 250.

W RITS.
Rules of issuing and returning,

in the general court 328. Of
error, supersedeas and certi-

orari, when returnable 330.

Rules, in issuing 340. 341.

WRITS OF INQUIRY.
When and how executed 335.



ERRATA

In YoVcnaifc Tl. of statutes at liaTge.

Page 1 line 4 from top, for "due" read "done." This seems to be a mistake
in the original.

20 8 from bottom, for " Pappahanock" read " Rappahanock,"
104 3 after ' zY" insert "therefore."

158 13 for "be" read "has been."

ibid 1 after " herein," insert " before."

161 20 from top, for " pundred" read " hundred."
177 2 for "60" read "30."

184 11 from bottom, for " this" read « his."

193 6 for " shall" read " should."

210 17 from top, for " counties" read " county."

214 7 from bottom, for " the" read " this."

220 6 from top, for " nevertheless^'' read " alivays."

267 6 for " wherein" read " whereon."
302 4 from bottom, for " that" read " this."

308 15 from top, for " Ae" read " An."
314 2 for " e" read " be."

339 2 from bottom, for "imspleading" read "mispleading."
352 5 for " warehouses" read " warehouse."
357 18 from top, for " permitted" read " admitted."
360 18 from bottom, for " That" read " And."
367 16 for « allotted" read " allowed."

378 2 from top, for " collectors" read " collector."

391 9 for " corporation" read " incorporation."
405 5 from bottom, the word " said" not in the original.

436 3 for "first" read « fifth."

440 15 for "each" read "every."
456 17 from top, insert "of the" between "many" and "tickets."
460 8 for " any" read " major

"

469 3 from botvom, for "offibe" read " office."

494 22 for "the" read "his."

510 17 for "in" read "of."
514 13 from top, for "leasing" read "leaving."
515 2 for "Weshington" read "Washington."
547 8 from bottom, lor "justice" read " law."
555 9 from top, insert " said" before " eleventh."
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